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THE

PEERAGE
O F

IRELAND.

VISCOUNTS.
> > >>̂ ^g^^$^*H

SOUTHWELL, Viscount SOUTHWELL.

THE
ancient and honourable family of Southwell, ^^

according to Doctor Thoroton, Sir William Dugdale,
Sec. derives its name from the town of Suelky Sewe/, Stithiuell^

Sotithivell, (for fo it was varioufly written) in the county of

Nottingham ; the chief branch whereof continued its reli-

dence there, and were Lords of that place until the time of

K. Henry VI., when the family began to flourifli chiefly in

the eaftern and fouthern counties of England, many collate-

ral branches being in his reign tranfplanted, and difperfed in

the counties of Norfolk, Suffolk, Suflex, Surry, Effex, &c.,

and were many of them perfons of diftinguiihed worth and
note.

During their refidence in the county of Nottingham about

the latter end of the reign of Henry III. Sir Simon de S^^ ^^"^^"^

Suelle was prime witnefs to a deed of feoffment whereby
Vol. VI. B John,



a SOUTHWELL, Viscount SOUTHWELL.

John, Ton of Benedivfl de Hokerton conveyed fome fmall

parcels of land to John, lledlor of the church cf Hokerton,
Henry. and his heirs. In the fame reign lived Henry de Sewel,

Clerk, who gave the yearly rent of 40 flAillings to the church
of Southwell, due to him from Robert Wulrington for
lands which lie held in Stretton In the Clay ; and the redtory of

South-Mufchamp being appropriated to the faid church, and

making a Prebend by that name, he augmented it by the
donation of three tofts in the town of Suelle, or Southwell,
to William de Marcham, Canon of that church, and his

fuccefTors, Canons of the Prebend of South-Mufchamp.
One of the witnelfes to the Chapter's certificate of this deed

John. was John de SeM^ell, Clerk, and probably his fon ; which
John was Clerk to K. Edward L {Domiui Regis Clericus)
fuppofed at that time to hnply he was the King's Secretary',
in whif:h ofBce he was continued by K. Edward IL He
married Alice, daughter of Richard de Marefchal of North-
'v.^tW^ to whom, and his heirs, Nicholas de Skipton granted
two felions of land in the fields of Suthwell j and if he
happened to have no heir, to the faid Alice for life, remainder
to his mother Maud Suthwell for life, remainder to his bro-
ther Gilbert his heirs and aifignes. Alfo Peter fon of Gilbert
de Eton, returning from the parts beyond the feas into Eng-
land, at Canterbury, the Friday next before the feaft of St.

Margaret the virgin '21 Edward L releafed to the faid John
de Sewel, Clerk, his heirs and afligncs, all his right in one
toft in the borough of Sewel, lying in Pottergalt between
the tofts of faid John, and Mr. Benedia de Halum, and the
faid Peter by another releafe, dated at Suthwell the Sunday
next after the feaft of St. Vincent the martyr, 4 Edward IL
confirmed the faid toft to faid JoIhi de Suthwell, the King's
Clerk, and all other tenements, tofts, and crofts, in the
faid borough or town of Suthwell, wherein the faid John
was enfeoffed by Henry de Normanton, Chaplain, or any

, others, &c. '

he had iffue (very probably Sir John Suth-
well, hereafter mentioned) and a daughter Joan, who by her
deed, dated at Suthwell the Saturday after Pvlichaelmas day
34 Edw.L, being then 22 years old, releafed to her father
and mother, and their heirs, a toft and croft, &c. in Suth-
well.

Sir John. c^ir j^j^^^ j^ Suthwell, fon, as is thought, to the aforefaid

John, was in fo great repute for his wifdom and fidelitv,
that K. Edward L, 7 June 1285, ^3 of l^is reign, committed
to hmi the

fencfchalfy, or
ftewardlliip of Gafcoigne ; and 2

June
Collea.
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June 1289, 170- C'^me reign, for his acceptable and coit;-

mendable lervices, and efpecially for putting himfelf, at the

King's inftance, an hoftage for the freeing of his moft dear
couiin Charles, the illuitrious King of Sicily, lately a prifoner
in Arragon, he had a grant, for life, of the caftle of Bour-

deaux, and whatever there belonged to the King, by reafon

of the incroachment, or increment, coming to him by the

commiilion of xVrnold Beonard de Lados, Knight, deceafed,
and whatever the King had otherwife acquired there j re-

ceiving alfo, 27 of that month, a mandate n-om the King,
to depute a fit perfon for the cuftodyof his forefts near Bour-

deaux, with daily wages, to be paid him as long as the King
and he, the conlVable, fhould pleafe. In 1294 (22 Edw. L)
he had letters from the King, dated at Portfmouth 16 July,
to attend him there vvith liorfe and arms on i September

enfuing, to pafs over with him for the relief of Gaf-

coigne ; and 20 Edw. IL, being then in that province, had

power to make a league with any, who delired the King's

friendfliip.
In 1324 (8 Edw. III.) William de Suthwell was Attorney William.

to William de Melton, Archbilhop of York, before Ralph
de Nevil, Richard de Aldeburgh, and Peter de A^idleton,

Juftices in Eyre, concerning his holding pleas of ver^ in his

court qf Suthwell, and many other privileges. In 1 7 and 1 8

Edward III. a fine was levied between Henry de Southwell

Clerk, Querent, and Benedict fon of Richard de Normanton
Deforciant j of one meffliage, five tofts, and fevea

bovats and a half of land in Normanton by Southwell,

whereby thefe were fettled on the faid Henry for life, re-

mainder to Ifabel daughter of the faid Benedict, and the

heirs of her body, remainder to Alice, fii^er of the faid

Benedict, and her heirs, remainder to the faid Benedici and

his heirs. We alfo find that Ralph de Suelle, fifter's fon of Ralph.
Hubert de Hokerion, fon of Gilbert, was a witnefs to the

faid Hubert's gift, whereby he confirmed to Cod and
Sj.

Mary, and to the monks of Ruftord four felions or ridges of

land in the territory cf Hokerton, which monks were of

their charity to give him yearly for life at the feafb of St.

Michael, a pair of ihoes or four pence, grant him their

brotherhood, and after his death, do for him as for a convert.

To this Ralph fucceeded Robert Southwell, to v^rhom and Robert.

to John Briggeford of Hokerton, and Robert "Warfop,
Parfon of Weft-Retford, John fon of John Criche the elder

of Hokerton releafed 14 Henry IV. all his right in all the

lands of Hokerton, v\diich they had by his raid father's gift

B 2 iii^
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and feoffinent ; and i July, i Henry VL Richard fon and

heir to John Criche, releafed to iaid Robert Southwell and

Robert Warlbp all his claim in two fhiilings rent out of two

meflhages in Rohagli, and out of all the lands Avhich John
Laurence fome time held, and which Richard de Criche,

his grandfather, whofe heir he then was, gave to John
Coke of Maplebeck and Ahce his wife, and the heirs of

their bodies, with remainder to himfelf and his heirs
'

.

John. In the reign of Henry VL lived John Southwell ^ of Felix-

Hail in the county of EiTex, (now the family feat of Abdy,

Baronets) which Joim in 28 and 29 of that reign ferved in

parliament for the borough of Lewes 3 in SufTex ; and by the

daughter of Samon, otherwife Pryde, had two fons ;

John Southwell of Norwich, or Ipfwich, anceftor to the

Vifcount Southwell ; and Robert, who in 141 5, 3 Henry V.
was made truftee to the Duke of Norfolk ; and marrying
Ifabella, daughter of John Boyfe of Norfolk, Efq., had
Richard his heir ; who, in the act of refumption, 3 and 4
Edw. IV. had his grant from the King faved ; and in the

reign of Henry VIL married Amy, eldeft daughter and

coheir to Sir Edmoad Wychingham of Woodriling in Nor-

folk, by his wife Alice, daughter artd heir to Sir John Fal-

ftaffe, with whom he obtained that manor ; where (quitting
Felix-Hall) he fixed his relidence, and there his pofterity
had a noble feat, with a fine park, which continued in the

family, till parted with in this century. He had two fons>
Sir Robert Southwell of Woodriimg, who in 1594 v^-as

n\?AQ chief butler oi England ; married Urfula, daughter and
coheir to John Bohun of Midhurfl in SulTex, Efq., and died

childleis in 15 13 *,
and Francis Soutiiwell, Efq.

*

John

Which Francis Southwell, Efq. heir to his brother was auditor of
the Exchequer to K. Henry Vlll. and by Dorothy or Alice daughter
and coheir to William Tendering, Efq. left three fons, Sir Richard of

Woodrifing of whom piefentiy ; Sir Robert j
and Anthony, who mar-

ried Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas Leilrange of Hunllanton in Nor-
folk, Knt. by his wife Anne, daughter of Nicholas, Lord Vaux.

Sir Rohert ^'/
^o^^ert Southwell the fecond fdn, by Margaret daughter and heir

jf Mere- ^ Sir Thomas Nevill of Mereworth, commonly called Mirwood in

worth. Kent, Privy Counfellor and Secretary of State to K. Henry VIII.
fourth fon of George Lord Abergavenny, 4-

acquired that ieat and
manor, no>\' the Eatl of Wcitmorland's. In 33 Henry VIII. he was
inade matter of the Rolls, and 1 Q^Mary, being Hieriff of Kent, be-
haved well agatnft iir llioiua* Wiatt, who 25 January 1553 in order

Colleil. and lodge. ^ Fuller's Worthies. 1 Dugdale, and Hitt. of
Houk oi Vvery. Ij. r;64.

4 Coffins VI, 29*.
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John Southwell of Ipfwich, or Norwich, Efq., (fon ofJohn.

John, by the daughter of Samo;!, otherwife Pryde)
married

?o cppofe the Qiieen's match with Philip of Spain, ralfed a rebellion,

anil wrote to Sir Robert Southwell to engage the Lord Abergavenny ia

his interelt, but that noble Lord with Sir Robert and George Clerk,

aiTembling a force, and marching to Mailing, there publilhed a declaration

againli him and his caufe, which was anfwered by a proclamation of

treafon againft them by Sir Anthony Ifley, and Anthony and William

Knevit, brothers j but receiving intelligence that Ifley and the Knevits

with 500 men out of the Wildy lay at Sevenoak, with an intent to

join Wiatt the next morning agalnlt the Duke of Norfolk, who had
reached Gravcfend with 500 wIiLte-coats

j they marched early to

Wrotham-Heath at the head of 500 gentlemen and yeomen, where hear-

ing the enemy's drums, they purfued and at length entirely routed them
in Blackfole-field ; after which Wiatt proceeding in a rebellious manner
to London, was fent prifoner to the Tower, and j 1 April 1554, be-

headed on Tower-Hill. Sir Robert, (of whom a portrait is now in

pofleflion of Lord Clifford which was drawn at one fitting by the

celebrated Hans Holbein) departed this life in 1560, as his lady did

in 1575, who lies interred under a monument on the north fide of the

altar of Wydihall-Church in Hertfordflilrc with this infcription :

Here lyeth dame Margaret, the only daughter
and heir of Sir Thomas Nevil, Knight,
brother to the Lord Abergavenny, and of

the Privy Council to King Henry the 8th,

who had to her mother dame Catharine

Fitz-Hugh, daughter of the Lord Dacre of the

North ;
to her firft hufband Sir Robert

Southwell, Knight, matter of the Rolls, and tp

her lull William Plumb, Efq. at whofe charge
this monument was made : And after (lie

had finiihed the age of 50 and 5 yeares,
Ihe mnde a moft godly end, the 25 day of

December, in the yeare of our Lord God
1575-

Their iffue were a daughter Martha, the fecond wife to Nicholas

Langford of the county of Nottingham, living there in 1 569 } and a fon

Thomas Southwell of Mereworth, Efq. who became heir to his uncle

Sir Richard in part, by his conveyance to him of Woodrifing and other

manors in Norfolk. -He married Mary, daughter of Sir Rice

Manfel by his third wife Cicely, daughter of William Dabridgecourt,

Elq.and left iffue Sir Robert Southwell, who was knighted in 1583,
and marrying Elizabeth, eidei'l daughter of Charles Lord Howard of

Effingham, created Earl of Nottin'ghrim, high Admiral of England,

by his firlt wife Catharine, daughter of Henry Cary, Lord Hunfdon,
was mack rear Admiral by his father-in-law in the memorable year of

1588, and left iffue by her, who after married John Stewart, Earl of

Carrick in Scotland, an only fon Sir Thomas Southwell (then an

infant) who marritd Margaret, younger daughter of Sir Henry Jei-

negan of Huntingiicld in Suffolk, vice chamberlain and mafter of the

feoufehold to 0- Mary j
and two d;&ughters, Catbarme married 13

May
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married Joan, daughter of William Curfon of Brightwell irt

Robert. Suffolk, and had Robert his heir, bred to the profeffion of

the

May 1618 to Sir Grevil Verney of Coi'ni><on Verney in county of War-
wick

5
ancf Anne t'o Edmond, eldeit Ion and heir to Sir Henry Benning-

field, Knt.
Sir ^.ichard Sir Richard Southwell of Woodrifi.i^, beforementioned, heir to his

of uncle Sir f^obdrt (who died in 151 3) was (lieiiff, according to Fuller,

Wuimrifing of tj-ie counties of N'.'i folk and Suffolk, a6 Henry VilL and being
in great favour with thai powerful monarch, was appointed one

of his Privy Council ; had a grant in J 54 3, to him and his heirs of

the matior of Wicieford in Hci t ford fri ire, fays Chauncy j was made

Supervifor Genera! of his Majefty's Innds, and one of the executors to

his will, in which the King beqr;:;athed him a legacy. On 2 December
J 546 he appeared againfl Kenry the great Earl of Surry, fon of Thomas

Howard, Duke of Norfolk, charging him with many things touching
his fidelity to the King, in anfwer to which the Earl vehemently af-

firmed himfilf a true m^ni, defning to be tried by jullice or elfe offering
hinjfelf to fight in his ihirt with Su Richard, upon this challenge the

Lorils of th*; Council committtd them and the Earl being after brought
to his trial by jultice, was condemned and executed 9 January on
Tower-Hill. Sir Richard was of the Privy Council to K. Edward
VI. and one of his governors during his minority ;

was called into Q^
Mary's Pi jvy Council in her fiift year, 1553, coniviaited mafler of the

Ordnance, and wa$ confidered fo extraordinary a perfon in thofe times,
that his picture was drawn by Hans Holbein, and piefented by the fa-

mous Loid Arui.idel to the Grand Duke of Tufcany in whofe family
it has reir.ained. He married fiift Thomazine, fifcer of Thomas.
Lord Darcy, and daughter of Roger Darcy, Efq. by his wife Elizabeth

daughter of Sir Henry V/entworth, by whom having no ifi"ue, he
married fecondly Mary, daughter of Thomas Darcy, Efq. both of

Danhmy in Efiex, ajjd by her had two Ions and three daughters, viz.

Kichard ids heir, of Horiham St. Failh's j Thomas of Mourton, an
cftate given him by his father, and died chiidlei's

; Mary (firlt married
to Henry, fon and heir to Sir Thomas Pafton, Knt. and fecondly to Sir

Thomas Grefeley of Diakelowe in county of Derby, Knt. being his

fecond wife, but had no iffue) ; Dorothy (fecond wife to Sir John
Wentworth ot Ciaifieid in ElTex, member of parliament for that coun-

ty 39 Qc Elizabeth) ; and Catharine to Thomas Audley of Bear-
Church in lame, county, coufin and heir male to Lord Audley, by
whom ihc had two fons, i homas to whom hii uncle Thouias Soutliweli

gave the eftate of Mouiton, \vliicb, liaving no ifiue, he devifed to his

brother Henry. Kichard Southvk^ell of Hcrftiam St. Faith's in Nor-
folk, Efq, (the pri<<ry whereof was granted to his father by K. Kenry
Vlil. and which he fold to the Lord Chief Juliice Hobart, anceltor to

John Earl of Buckirighamlhir- ) majiicd to his firfl wife Bridget^
younger dai-ghter of Sir Roger Copley of Ronghney in Suffolk, and
of (intton in Surry, Knt. by his wife Elizabeth, daughter of bir

William Sheihy, JiUtice of the King's Bench (fays Aubrey in his an-

tiquities of Surry) I.7 vhom lie had Richaid, Thomas, Robert,,
Catharine manied to Leonard Mapis of Norwich, Anne, and Mary ;

fend by iiis fecond wife daughter of Mr. Stytes, Rector of Ellingham,
he had Sii Henry who died without ilfje

;
and Dunfarjy who fucceeded

to Lilt cftate at Mourton. -p-Richaid the cldett ion by the firll wile

mairie4'
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g,

the law, who was feated at Barum, or Barham-Hall, near

the river Duvell,' in the Hundred of Boimere, in Suffolk,

of

married Alice, third and youngeft daughter of Sir Thomas Cornwalllft
of Brome in Suffolk, anceftor to Earl Cornwailis, anddymg before hi*

father, left three fons, Sir Thomas ;
Robert

;
and Anthony. Sir

Thomas was feme time refident at Spixworth near Norwich, and being
fent into Ireland by James I., to promote the plantation of Ivlunfter,
was one of the council to the prefident of that province, and feated

himfeif at Polylong in the county of Cork. He married Anne, eldeft

daughter of Sir Thomas Harris of Cornworthy in Devonfhire, Knt.,
Serjeant at Law, filter to Sir Edward Harris (who 23 061. 16213 waa
made third Juftice of the King's Bench in Ireland, and died 4 April
1636) and deceafing fa June 1626, had ifiuc by her, who died 2 06lo
ber 1636, ajt. 6%, and was buried in t!ie church of A6ton, Middlefex,
under a fmall alabafter monument, two daughters, his coheirs ; viz.

Elizabeth, Lady DowJall, who by fome is faid to have married

Gray of Shroplliire, a defcendant of the family of Gray Lord
Powis, but if fo, fhe was after married to Sir John Dowdall, and

thirdly to Donogh, Ton and heir to Sir Daniel O'Brien of Carrigi-
choulta in the county of Clare ;

and Frances, wife to William
Lenthal of Lachford in Oxfordfhire, Efq., and dying in 1043, was
buried 20 May in St. George's Church, Southwark, having Sir John
Lenthal, (Marilial of the King's Bench, who married Bridget, daughter
of Sir Thomas Temple of Stow in the county of Bucks, and had fix

fons and eight daughters, of whom the eldeft fon Edmond married

Elizabeth, daughter of Sir William V/ade, Lieutenant of the Tower,
and had iflue) ^ and William Lenthal, Efq. the noted Speaker of ths

Houfe of Commons in the Long Farliarfienty Mafter of the Rolls,
CommifTioner of the Great Seal, Chamberlain of Cheiler, and Chan-
cellor of the Duchy- Coiirt of Lancafter.

Anthony Southwell, Efq. younger brother to Sir Thomas accbmpa- Family of
nied him into Ireland, where he died in 1623, and ha:ving married Mar- Kingfale
garet, daughter of Sir Ralph Shelton of Norfolk (grandfon to Sir and King's
John Shelton by Anne daughter of Sir William Bo'.eyn) was rather of Weftoa^
Robert Southwell of Kingfale, Efq., who 22 JOly 1631 was made
cuftomer and coWedioT of that port, and was a perfon remarkable for

his loyalty to K. Charles I. in the time of the rebellion, from which he
never fwerved, but on the contrary employed his pains and his purfe
to lerve the King in times of danger -. after his majefty's death,
when Prince Rupert lay in the harbour of Kingfala, with a part
of the royal fleet, in 164.8, he turuilhed his Highnefs with fuch a quan-
tity of provifions as amounted to 700!., without which he could not
have gone to fea, but being enabled by thoie fupplies, he got fafe tQ

Lifbon. And although at this time (iwhen Munller was meditating a

revolt to Cromv/ell, which it foon after acccmpliflied) this a6lion was
of dangerous confequence to him, and that (after having his accornpts
of 7537I. i6s. ii4d., from 29 September 1649, to 25 March 165a
audited and allowed) he was difmilfed from his employment, and 18

January 1654 ordered to deliver to his fuccelfor Mr. Witherall, the

books and papers belonging to the ofHce; yet he furv'ved that danger,
and with Major Ricliard Hodder, governor of King(a!e, was required
tu examine upon oath the'abufes and exactions committed by the millers

m owners of the mills in and near thai place, with what duties they de-

tuandcoi''
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of which county, and of Norfolk he was fherifF In 1494

'

(10 Hen. VII.) and lies buried in'the church of Barham un-
der a flone, whereon was engraven this memorial ;

Robert

manded of the people; and alfo to confider, how the land exclfe there

might be managed for moft advantage to the Commonweahh, how
frauds might be avoided, ar.d what officers were fit to be employed ia

collet'ng the excife 26 November 1655 he was commiflioned, with
others, to take a grofs furvey, by the moft exaft eftimate, of all the

honours, manors, pariflies and lands, within the baronies of Kinalea
and Kerrytiirry in the county of Cork, for the better difcovery of what

quantiiy, or number of acres were in the difpofal of the Common-
wealth, and appointed for fatisfaftion of arrears, according to the pro-
portion of 21 feet to the perch, and 160 perches to the acre. After
the reftoration, he was made one of the council for Munfter, and 20
September 1670 appointed by the Duke of York, High Admiral, his

Vice-Admiral of that province; and difcharged what he had in com-
mand and commiflion with great diligence and ability. His fervices
were requited after the reiteration, by a claufe in the a6ls of fettlement,

conferring on him and his heirs the forfeited eltate of Philip Barry
Oge in the liberty of Kingfale, viz. Rincorran, Raghmore, &c. con-

taming 1372 acres, with 160 more, part of the forfeited landsof James
Melliphont, which were confirmed by patent 16 June 1666. And 14
February following he pafied patent for the two plowlands of Garry-
hanker and Claiflienemode, containing 240 acres, in the barony of
Kinalea I a!fo, 28 Auguft 1669, for 156 feet of ground, near the

viftualling in Kingfale, He married Helena, only daughter and
furviving heir to Major Robert Gore of Sherfton in the county of Wilts
{by h'.s wife Catharine, fifter to Sir Arthur Hyde of Carrigonedo, or

Caltle-Hyde, in the county of Cork, and daughter of Nicholas Hyde,
ofLottingham and Hinion Dawbeny, Chief Juftice of England, by
his wife Mary, daughter of Arthur Swain of Sarfton in the county of
Northampton) and deceafmg 3 April 1677, aet. 70, lies buried with his
wife and fon at Kingfale, under a neat monument of Italian marble,
with a large infcripdon, which (after correaing the year of his death
from 1673 to 1677, and the name of Roger to Robert Gore) is to be
feen m Smith's hiftoi y of the county of Cork, vol. I. page 227. By his
will, dated 4 November 1676, he diicfts his body to be buried in hi*
own tomb, in the ealtern aile of Kingfale church ; and, after the difpo-
fition and Settlement of his fortune, left the fum of 6000I. to his fon
and executors, to be difpoied of, in and towards a purchafe of lands
convenient for the ufe and benefit of his family. To the Incumbent of
Kmgialehe bequeathed 5). and to the poor 2ol,to be paid within fix
months after his death. He had iflue by his wife, who died 1 Juiy

/ 1679, aet. 66, two fons and two daughters j
Robert his heir, Tl^omasborn 24 November 1639, who died 1 oaober 1641; CathaVine,

(born I Septend,er 1637, married 14 February 1655 to S,r John PercevaL

t* f'^^-;7 Augun 1679 and was buried at Kingfale.) Anne (mairudro Kalph Barney of Wyckingham in county of ^Norfolk by whom (I.e.
had Robert, and John father of Richa.d of Langley ; Robert the eldeft
on, by Sufan daughter of Henry Faimore, ha^t Martin Barney of
Lyir.ton ccunty of ^orfolkO Sir Robert the ddeil fon was a perfon

well

Fuller.
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Robert Southwell, Efq;, ferjeant at law,

and juftice of peace, and Cecyll his WyfFe

daughter of Thomas Sb . Ington, Efq., which

died the 27th of Sept. M. D. XIV. '

Bv

well acquainted with the world, and particularly Co with the genius of

the people of Ireland, was born in Kingfale in 1635, received his edu-

cation in Queen's College, Oxford, whence he jenioved to the Inns of

Court, and became a bairifter in Lincoln's Inn, after which he let out

on his travels ; on his return in 1661, he loon grev>r famous tor his

known worth and abilities, which made way for his preferments j many
whereof are cxprefled on his monument, as hereafter, and the relt were

as follow. In 1665 he was knighted; was appointed Vice-Admirai of

the province of Munfter 21 April 1677 j
and 6 Auguft following had

the degree of LL. D. confened on him at Oxford by the Duke of

Ormond, chancellor of that Univerfity. He ferved in feveral parlia-

ments of both kingdoms ;
and in 1679 purchafcd the manor of King's

Wefton in the county of Gloucefter, from Sir Humphry Hooke. a plea-
fant feat, with a full piofpecl of King's Road, the haibour to the city of

Briftol, and over the river Severn into Wales. In 16S9 he was confti-

tuted a commilTioner of the cuftoms in England, and 25 July 1690

Secretary of State for h'eland, and one of the Privy Council; m this

year K.William on his return from Ireland by Briifol, was entertained

by him at King's Wefton. 27 May 1691 he was made Vice- Admiral
of Munfter, and that year was chofen prefident of the R n'al Society in

the place of Do6tor Charleton then deceafed . 1 1 July 1698, being Clerk

of the Crown, and Prothonotary of the Court of King's Bench, he

furrendered the fame to, the King, who 23 September regranted it to his

fon Edward in rererfiun after the determination of the patent granted to

Philip Salvage, and Richard Ryves, Efqrs. which being furrendered 14,

Auguft 1715 the fame was confirmed to the faid Edward, and Etivvard

his fon, 7 November following for life. On i December 1680 he had
a reducement of the new quit rents impofed on his eftates by the aiSs of

fettlement
;
and 10 February following, for the fum of 1041I. 2s. 6d.

conveyed to the crown, part of the lands of Rincorran, to build there-

on a royal fort. By indenture dated 18 May 1682 between him and
William Blathwait of St. Martin's in the Fields, Efq. on the one part,
and Edward Lord Bifhop of Cork and Rofs on the other, he recites,

that having in his younger years, been much vifited with licknefs, and
for the recovery of his health conftrained to travel beyond the fea, and
there meeting among ftrangers with feveral hardlhips and the want of
that regard and fuch convenienciesas his languiHiing condition required,
and which then feemed much to aggravate the trouble and afHi^tion that

attended him
;
he was from a fenie thereof, led into a tender refle(5lion

on the miferies of thofe who were poor and deft:tute of all comforts, and
did thertfoie then refolve that as God ihouldgive him ability and oppor-
tunity, he would make provilion for forae heiplefs and decayed old peo-
ple, men and women, that they might be in ihclter and provided with
fon^.e conveniencies and afiiftance, tov^ards the ending of their days in

reft : and having had many motives fince to coniider the great bicfiings
of Almighty God, and calling to mind his Cind charitable purpofe:
/lid in commemoration of his deliverance at that time, and in molt humble

acknowledgment of the many other mercies which to him and his fami-

ly
5 Vv'e'avers Funeral Mommicutfi.
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By his faid wife, daughter of Thomas Sherington of
Cranworth in Norfolk, Efq. he had two fons and one

*
daughter ;

ly had been extended at all times, then let out a piece of ground, part
of his inheritance, fiuiaied on the lands of DromderricJc within the

liberties of Kingfale, containing in length to the front 78 feet,

in depth towards the hill 150, and in breadth backwards 91 feet,

to build thereon an alms-houfe, to receive and maintain eight helpiefs
men and women, and defii ing to fee the fame perfe6led in his lifetime,
he then fet about the work, which was fo effectually profecuted. that

eight diftinft apartments were built and fitted for tha entertainment of
the faid poor, together v/ith a feparate building fronting the gate or en-

trance, containing one room below for their common ulc, and over it an

Infirmary for thg ufe of fuch of his family and that of his heirs, as

Ihould be vifited with ficknefs, or labour under any infirmity. In ereft-

Jng and furrounding all with a wall, and other necelTary preparations
were expended 250I.J and 2,5 March 1682 eight poor people were ad-

mitted into the houfe which he endowed by this Indejiiure with 50I. a

year, affigning lands for that purpofe in the county of Limerick, and
in Slevin, within the liberties of Kingfale, which were veiled in the

faid Bifhop of Cork and Rofs, and his fucceflbrs for ever for the exe-

cuting and performing of the above declared purpofes.
He difcharged all his employments with fingular fidelity, and depart-

ing this life in 1702, lies buried with his Lady in Henbury churchy

Gioucefterfliire, under a monument with thefe in^riptiens to their me
mories.

Elizabeth

Eldeft daughter of Sir Edward Dering of Surren-

den-Dering in Kent, Bart, one of the Lord's Commifiionert
of his Majefty's Tieafury, and of Dame Mary his wife.

Lies here interred.

She died in London 13th Jany. 16 81, In the 33d year
of her age, wasdepofited (in hope of a bleffed

Refurre!Jlion)on the 26th day of the fame month.
She was maried on the 26th of January 1664 to Sir

Robert Southwell, Knt. then one of the Clerks

Atttjidiijghis Majefty King Charles II. m his moft
Hen hie. Privy Coimcil.

They had ifTue

Rupert, Edward, Helena, Elizabeth, Mary
(who died an Infant) and Catharine.

Rupert
Who was born in London the ajftof May 1670, anti

JDied there on the 8th of May 167S, lies here now alfo

Intel red.

Such a fon and fuch a wile dcferve fomethlng
JVIore durable than marble to the numory of their virtues.

She had all the perfeftions of beauty, behaviour and

Underllanding, that could adorn this life, and all the

Inward bicfllngs of virtue and piety, which might eatitU

Her to a better.

The boy was (in his years) a child, io that

None had fo much hopes of what he might be, as of

Defpnif
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daughter ; John, his heir ; William, who married Eliza-^

beth, daughter of John Foulnetby, Efq. and died childlefs ;

and

Defpalr that he was not intended for this

World.
To the memory of both, who lived too fliort for thofethey left

Behind; the afflicted hufband and father Sir Robert
Southwell of King's- VVefton in the county of Gloucefter JCt,

Erects this Stone,

Here lyeth
The body of Sir Robert Southwell

Of King's VVeRon in the county of Gloucefter Kt,
He was eldeft fon of Robert Southwell of Kingfale

In the Kingdom of Ireland, and of Helena, the daughter*
Of Major Robert Gore.

He was born at Eattin- Warwick, on the river of Bandon^
Near Kingfale, 31 December 1655

He came for his education into England 1650,.
And fpent his younger yeai? at Qu_een'$ College

In Oxford, at Lincoln's Inn, and in travel abroad

He was by King Charles II. made one of the Clerks
Of his mott honble. Privy Council Sept. 1664.

He married Elizabeth daughter of Sir Edwaid Dering
Of Surrenden-Dering in Kent, Baronet,

By whom he had iflue fix children.

He was employed in feveral negotiations;
Firft, in quality of Envoy with power to mediate a peacfr

Between Spain and Portugal, proving happily
Inftrumental in giving a period to that war

"Which had continued 28 years without interruption.
He was fenta fccond time to the court of Portugal,

In quality of Envoy Extraordinary,
After, with the like chavafter to the Governor of Flanders^^

.The Conde de Montery, in 1672.
And with the lame conimiffion to the EieiSlor

Of Brandenburgh at Berlin in 1680, attending in his way.
The Prince of Orange at the Hague, by whole council

That negotiation was to be directed. ^

After his return he retired fiom public bufinefs

Living at King's Wefton till King William
Was advanced to the throne.

He was then by his Majelty made principal Secretary
Of State for Ireland, and attended him in his expeditioa

In 1690 for the reduction of that Kingdom,
Holding the faid cflice until his death.

He had ferved in three parliaments, and was live times

Chofen prefident of the Royal Society.
He died at King's-VVefton the nth day of Sept. 1702.

Aged 66 years

Their only furviving daughter Helena, was married to Edward
Le-Grand of Maiden-Earnley in Berklliire, Efq., who lett her a widow
17 Jaiiuary 1732 j

aud their fun Edward i>oytiiwell, Efq, heir to all his

father's
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and Elizabeth, married to Simon Sampfon of Kerfey in Suf-

folk.

John

father's qualifications for public employments, after his education in

Merton-College, Oxford, was appointed Clerk of the Privy Council to

K. William, who 8 April 1692 made him, with James Waller and

Henry Petty, Efqrs. Chief Prothonotary of the Common-Pleas in Ire-

land, and 30 July 1701 Vice-Admiral of Munfter. 13 July 1702,

Dpon his father's refignation he was made principal Secretary of State ;

and upon the Union appointed 10 May 1708 Clerk to the Privy-Council
of Great Britain ;

in Oftober 1710 he was appointed Secretary to James
Duke of Ormond L. L. was chofen to parliament in April 17 13 for the

borough of Tregony, as he was for Prefton in November following; and
was member in the^Irifh Parliament for Kingfale to his death. i Oftober

1714 he was continued Clerk of the Council, was fworn of the Privy
Council in Ireland 9 of that month

j appointed Secretary of State aa

December, and his Majelty confidering the difproportion which the

ialary bore to the dignity of that office, direfted, 13 June 1720, that

300I. a year fhould be added to the like falary on the eftablifhment ; and
the next day gave further orders, for granting the office to him and his

fon, for their refpeftive lives, which was accordingly done 20 July by
patent under the Great Seal. 7 Novimber 1715 he and his fon were

appointed Clerk of the Crown and Prothonotary of the King's Bench,
on the furrender of Philip Savage, Efq. 14 Auguft preceding^,

and 26

April 1 7 16 with Sir Chriftopher Mufgravc, Bart, and Andrew Charl-

ton, Elq. was commiffioner for executing the office of Lord Privy Seal,
on the death of Thomas Marquefs of Wharton 12 of that month. On
the acccffion of K. George II. to the throne, he was again fworn Clerk
of the Council 20 September 1727, fo that like his predecefTor John de

Southwell he may fitly be ftyled Domini Regis Clericus, He lies buried

at Kino's Wefton under a monument thus infcribed.

To the memory of
Edward Southwell, Efq.

Who after leaving the Univerfity of Oxford,
Was early entered into bufinefs,'

Under the care and conduct of his father Sir Robert,
Who then attended King William into Ireland as

Principal Secretary of State of that kingdom ;

In which employment he lucceeded his father.

And continued in it to his death.

His flcill and experience in bufinefs

Recommended him to four Princes fucceffively,
Whom he attended as Clerk of the Council.

He was thrice joint commiffioner of

The Privy Seal.

Twice firft Secretary to the Loid Lieutenant of Ire!and_^
Clerk of the Crown in Ireland, and Vice-

Admiral of Munfter.
In thele feveral ftations

He acquired a large fortune with

Integrity aiui Induiliy.
He was helpful to all mankind, and

Affciitionate to his family.
He
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John Southwell of Barham, Efq. married Elizabeth, John,

daughter of Robert Fofter of Birch in ElTex, Efq. by whom
he had three fons and fix daughters ; John ; Thomas ; Wil-

liam ; Elizabeth, married to John Wentworth, Efq.; Cicely,
to John Cheke of Debenham in ElTex, Efq.-, Frances, to

Thomas Kent ; Margaret, (faid, in Lord Southwell's Pedi-

gree, to be the wife of Nicholas Cafton ; but if fo, fhe was

sifo married to Sir William Methwold,
'

Serjeant at Law, ap-

pointed
He enjoyed life with chearfulnefs and

Innocence.

And bore a moft long and painful ficknefs

With patience, fiimnefs, and refignation.
He was born Sept. 4, 1671.
And died Decemb. 4, 1730.

In 1704 lie married to his firft wife the Lady Elizabeth Crcmwel!,

daughter and heir to Vere-Effex, Earl of Ardglafs in Ireland and Baron
of Okeham in England (which Lady was allowed Baronel's of Oke-

ham at the funeral of Q^ Mary, and the coronation of Q^Anne, at-

tending as fuch in the procefTion) and by her who died in childbirth 31
March 1709, and was buried at Henbury, he had three fons, viz:

Edward his heir ; Robert, and Thomas who both died young. He
married fecondly in Auguit 1716, Anne, daughter of Wiiiiam BlatlT-

wait of Derham in county of Gloucefter, Elq. many years Secretary
at War to K. William, and a commiffioner of trade and plantations,

by whom he left an only fon William (who 23 December 1738 mr.rried

firft the daughter of Captain Roberts of Reading, and Ihe dying z June

1751, he remarried in June 1753 at Paris, with the filter of Henry Pye
of Farrindon Houfe, Elq. Member of Parliament for Berkfhire). Edward

Southwell, Efq. of King's Weifon, heir to his father, was born 16

June 1705, was Secretary of State in virtue of the beforementioned

patent, and Lord of the Privy Council in Great-Britain, member in

the Irilh Parliament for the borough ofDownpatrick, and in December

1739 and May 1741 was elefted to that of England for Briftol. 21

Auguft J 729 he married Catharine, only daughter of Edward Vifcount

Sondes, who died before his father Lewis Earl of Rockingham : by this

Lady he had two Ions
;
and a daughter born 10 December 1739, ^^"

ward the only furviving fon was feated at King's Wellon, and by tlie

death of Margaret Baronefs Clifford and Countefs Dowager of Lei-

cefter, becoming entitled to the Baronies of Clifford, Weftmoreland,
and Vefey, (in right of Sir Robert Southwell, Knt. by Anne daughter
and heir to Sir Thomas Nsvill, Knt. received his fummons to the

Britiih Houfe of Peers, as Baron Clifford 'He married So-

phia, third daughter of Samuel Campbell of Mount Campbell
in the county of Leitrim, and by her had Edward his heir j

Robert Campbell, born 20 April 1770, died in Auguft 1777 ;

Henry, born 30 March 1773 j John, born 19 06lober 1774,

died 5 April 17785 Mary, born 15 September 1766: Catharine 19

September 17^85 Sophia, 10 Junei775j Elizabeth, 11 June I776 ;

and Henrietta, 19 May 1777. His Lord/hip deceafni^
i November

I777, was buried at Henbury, being fucceeded in the faid Baronies by
his eldcft fon.

Edward SoMthwell-Cllfford, Lord Clifford born 20 June 1768.
*

Clogh. Mf$. in T. CoU, * Lodge Collec^; and Collins, VI. 367.
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pointed 28 April 161 2 Chief Baron of the Exchequer m
Ireland, and after Chief Jiiftice of tlie King's Bench, who
died 7 March 16 19, and was buried in Chriit-Cliurch, Dub*-

lin, leaving an only daughter Elizabeth, or Mary, married to

Tiiomas Pott, Efq. of Scotland : And the faid Margaret re-

married with Sir Thomas Rotheram, Pri\7- Counfelier in

Ireland, fecond ion of George Rotheram, of Somery in the

county of Armagh, Lord of the Manor of Luton in Bed-

fordiliire, and heir to Tiiomas, Archbiiliop of York
, and

fhe dying 23 December 1640, was buried 26 at St. Bride's

Dublin) ;- Grace, fifth daughter married John Howard ^

and the lixth was Prudence.

John. John Southwell of Barham, Efq. the eldeft fon^ who removed
his family into Ireland in the reign of James L, is faid in Lord
Soutliv/ell's pedigree, to marry a daughter of Richard-

ion, of Hunningham, in Norfolk, and to have four fons *

and two daughters ; Elizabeth, married to James Berry of

Killywean,
' and -, the firft wife to Sir Thomas R'chard-

ion of Hunningham in Norfolk, Speaker of the Houfe of
- Commons in the faid King's reign, afterwards chief juftice of

the Common Pleas, and King's-Bench, who died in 1634,

aged 66, and was anceftor to William, Lord Cramond in

Scotland, who dying unmarried 28 July 1 735, the title ceafed,
his lifter and heir Elizabeth being married to William Jermy,
Efq. The four fons were

( ! ) Robert, who left no ifllie.

(2) Sir Richard Southwell of Singland near Limerick, and of

Clogh-Kottred in that county, to whom, and Rowland De-

lahyde,

* So the pedigrees fet forth, but there was undoubtedly a fifth fon
;

for

it appears by the will of Anne Southvell of London, widow, dated 22 July
1657, thar. Sir Richard Southwell of Singland was her brother-in-law, and
uncle to her children, who were, Ralph, then in india ; Thomas (of Dub-
lin, Efq. who died ai Augud 1667 ; having that oay made his nuncupa-
tive will, and thereby left to Thomas Pooljy of Dublin, Efq. alibis library,
to be divided among his fons as he ficuld think fit, and to his wife Alary
Pooley 40 fliillin^s for a ring, to Sir Thomas Southwell, Bart, Mrs. Anne
Henley, Mr. Sam. Molineux, Mrs. Golbourne his landlady, Mrs. Sufanna

Ledwidge his kiiifwoman, ^'fr. Pviatthew Nuity, and his cou fin John Crow,
and every child of faid T. Pooley, 20s. a piece for rings, and being executor

to his mother .Anne Southweil, to v horn 50DI. was due by bond from Sir

T. Southwell, defiled that after the diicharge thereout of his funeral, debts,

legacies, an<i other charges for the recovery thereof, his fifl:ers, then livings

might be paid thev.out iiich funis n;, ap-pertained nv.tc hem, and the faid

will was proved 6 July 1660); Ricluird, then deccafcd
j Anne, married to

Reade
; Mary, to Thomas Pooley, tiie elder, of Uublin, Efq.

Sufan, ro Chiid, by whom Ihe had Thomas, Catherine, and Anne,
and Margaret, vv'ho died unmarried.

I Her brother John's Will.
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lahyde, Efq. a licence was granted 28 June 1616, to keep
40 taverns within the city and liberties of Limerick, to fell

wine and aqiii-vit^e, during their refpe^tive lives
'

. He was
one of the council to the preiident of Miinfter ; and i o June
1626, with Samuel Norton, Efq. appointed deputy comman-
ders of the King's forces within the county of Clare and Tho-
mond, in the abfence of Henry, Earl of Thomond, who that,

day had licence to depart into England for fix months ; and fo

long as they continued in that command to be chief leaders of

the army, fiationed there, in the abfence of the Lord duputy ;

or chief governor of the kingdom for the time being ; with

which firfl: command of the Earl's deputy he was foleiy in-

vefted 24 February 1627, with divers authorities and claufes,

correfponding with a former commiilion in tliat behalf grant-
ed to the faid Earl, by the name of Lord Ibrackyn : And 3

June 1640, he was made deputy governor of Clare^. He
died at Singland 1 2 February following, without iilue by either

of his wives, who were iirfl Sufan, daughter of Arthur

Hyde of Carrigonedo in the county of Limerick, Efq. and
fifter to Sir Arthur (who vras driven thence by the rebels of

1(541, with the lofs of 5i(;il.) and lecondly Anne, daughter
of Edward Nevil of Bentworth in Hamplhire, Efq. (eldefl

fon of Francis Nevil, fecond fon of Edward, Lord Aber-

gavenny, who fucceeded to that honour 2p Eliz.) and fhe

re-married with Colonel Trenchard.

John Southwell, Efq. attorney of the court of Wards, (j)

whom the commiffioners of that court, 28 November 161 7,

fignified to the L. D., that they had made choice of to be

Feodary of the province of Munfter, praying his Lordfliip
to confirm him therein by patent, which he did 7 May 161 8.

He married Joan, daughter of Edward Serle, Efq. and mak-

ing his will 22 December 1632 (the probate bears date 7

February following) ordered his body to be buried in St.

Catherine's church, Dublin, living then in Thomas-ffreet,

and had ifTue two daughters, married to Henry Clare, and

Edward Clare.

Edmond Southwell of Caftlemattrefs in the county of (4)

Limerick, Efq. who married Catharine, daughter and heir Edmond,
to Garrett Herbert of Ratlikeale, Efq. by whom he had

two daughters, Margery, married to Nicholas, fecond but

^ eldeft furviving fon of Edmond Sexton of Limerick, Efq.*,

and Sufanna, to Francis King of Rathdoony in the county of

Sligo, Elq. J and five fons, viz.

John

I. Rot. Cane, 14 Jac. 1. 1*. p, f. R. 14. *
Lodge. 3 Ulfter's OfHcc.
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(i) J^">^^ri
Southwell of Rathkeale, Efq. who married Anne,*

deleft daughter and coheir to Sir John Dowdall of Kilfinnjr

f ,
in the county of Limerick, by his wife Elizabeth, daughter

of Sir Thomas Southwell of Polylong, and being llain by
the rebels in 1642, left no illlie.

1^2) William, and

Ralph,

* A commlflion dated 14 November and 6 December 1683, with inter-

rogatories, and depofitions of witnefTes, taken at Limerick lo January follow-

ing, on behalf of John Piggott, Efq. plaintiff, againft James Tinte, ad-

miniilrator of Redmond Ruch, Efq, and John Kelly, adminiflrator of

Thomas KeJly and others defendants; whereby it appeared that this John
and Anne Southwell had iflue {Richard, Sufanna, , who ail died young,
and that thcfaid Anne re-married with William Piggott, Efq. of Kilfinney,
who died ij years ago, and the faid Anne died about 9 or 10 years a^o, and
had the faid John Piggott her fon and heir, and two daughters, Martha
married to I.ieut. George Stammer of Kearhoonellye, county of Clare,

Efq.; and Elizabeth to Thomas Fitzgerald of Woodhoufe, county of Water-

ford, Efq, (Rot. 36 Car, II. I. p.D. R. I ii. and Anno, i Jac. II. i, p. F,

R. 12, 13.)

f He was the fon of Sir John, and grandfon of Sir William Dowdall, and
lefc five daughters, coheirs, viz. Anne, married as in the text; Elizabeth,
before 1630 to Sir Hardrefs Waller of Caftleton in the county of Limerick,
Knt. ; Jane (the firft wife of Redmond Roche, Efq. fifth fon of David,
Vifcount Fermoy ;

died before 1638, and had a daughter Jane married to

Richard Waller of Dublin, Efq. which Jane in 16S3 was aged 40 years or

upwards ,and her faid hufband aged 4% years or thereabouts, was nephew to

AnneSouthwell aforefaid) ; Bridget (to Thomas Cafey of Rathcannoa in the

county of Limerick, Efq. whofe only child Anne, was married to Sir Drury
Wray of Glentworth in Lincolnfhire, Bart, and of Killaghfuiagh, in county
of Limerick, aged abtuit 50 years in i'5')3); and Honora, to Lawrence,
jTon and heir to Edward Dowdall of Mountown in Meath, Efq. regifter of,

the court of Chancery, where fhe died 2 OAober 1638, having an ooly
daughter Elizabeth. Sir John Dowdall made a fettlement of his eftate 25

April 1623 ; and by virtue of the commiflion for remedy of dti'edive titles,

and the fine of 113I. 3s. yd. half-penny, Engliih, paid by this John South-
well and Anne his wife, K. Charles 1. 24 March 1638 confirm'^d tiie Lordfhip
and manor of KnockbilHngflie ; the circuit cf the monafterr o: Rathkeale the

^'aftle, town and landb oi Xilfenny, and many other land?, in thebarony of

ITonnclloe and county of Limerick, to hold to them and thehelrsof her

body ; remainder to the heirs of heriifters. Jane, Bridget, and fionor
; remain-

der to Anthony Dowdall and his heirs, remainder to the right heirs of their

father ; with feveral other difpofitions of parcels of the premifTes; alj which
were created into the manor ot Knockbillingflie, othervvife Mount-South-
well, with ufual privileges. It appears by the depofition of thii Anne South-

well, fworn 29 Seivtembcr 1642, that ihc not only loft her hufband by means
of the rebellion, but was deprived of he. ^'oods and lands, to the value of

1472I. ics, befidcs the lofs of" the benefit of her dower, and frf^ehold eftate,
which defccndcd to her rs inheritrix to her father, worth (con?, arin.) 350U
together wiih ihe lofs of the bcuelit of the :Lin/s of an efiate v/orth 200oi.
a year, to which her hufband was und-ubred heir, namely, to his father

Edmond, and Sir Richard Southwell, K-.y . and -^hat her hufband. on EaUer-

Tuefday /afr,
was k/lUd

^j;
nn amuufii of the rebels at Gringy-Bridge, a*

he was on his way to rciitve Ncwcuftk. Lodge.
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Ralph, both killed in the Ifle of Rhee, under George (3)

Villiers, Duke of Buckingham, in his retreat from Ro-
chelle.

Edward, murdered in Holland by his own fervant. (4-)

Sir Thomas Southwell of Court-Mattrefs, Caftlemattrefs, ^.5)

and Clogh-Kottred *, Knt., who 21 November 1653 was ^'^

appointed a commiffioner for the precindl of Limerick, to
^"^^^^5

examine the delinquency of the Iriilx, according to their re- -
^

fpet^ive qualifications, and how they might be put into the
^^^"^

moft fpeedy and exact way of adjudication. In i6i;/\. he was
flieriff of the counties of Limerick, Kerry, and Clare ; and,
after the reftoration, K. Charles IL in conlideration, as his

Majefty expreiTeth it, of his having received great afTurances

cf }lis loyal aiFeclion and merits, conferred on him the dignity
of a baronet by privy feal, dated at Whitehall 10 March
1 66 1, and by patent 4 Auguft 1662, to which was added a

grant of lands under the a6ls of fettlement ^. He married

Elizabeth, daughter of William Starkey of Dromolen in

the county of Clare, Efq. and lies buried at Rathkeale un-
der a marble monument, with this infcription ;

Sir Thomas Southwell of Barham-Hall,
in the county of Suffolk in England,
erected this monument for his family,

in 1676.

He had iflue by her, who died, in a very advanced age,

19 September 1705, and was buried with him, one fon

Richard ; and three daughters, Garthruid, the hrft wife to

John Pigott of Kilfinny, Efq. |; Margaret, married to

Vol. VL C Pigott,

* Helived at Clogh-Kottred in the time of the rebellion, by which, he

tells us, that he loft in goods and debts, 1854I. befides the benefit of the

leafe of that place, for the term of the Lady Anne Southwell's life, worth

30I. a year clear rent
;
and that his lather's town of Court-Mattrefs, to the

number of fifteen dwelling houfes, was burned on the night of St. Patrick's

day, by Maurice Herbert of Rathkeale, the elder, and William CuUuni
of Bodeftow, Efqrs.

f He lies buried in St. Paul's church, Dublin, where a monument, fixed

in the wall, on the north-fide of the door, with this infcription, is ereAcd
to his memory.

Near unto this Place, within

this Church, lies interred

the Body of John Pigot of

Kilfinny, in the County of

Lymerick, Efq ; who married
for

Rot. 25, a6, 27, Car. IL i. p, f.
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Pigott, Efq. ; and Joan, to Sir William Oughtred Cour-

tenay of Powderham in Devonfliire, Baronet
Richard. Richard Southwell of Callow, Efq. the only fon, in the

firft parliament after the reftoration was member for Alkeaton;
married Lady Elizabeth O Brien, eldeft daughter of Mur-

rogh, the firft Earl of Inchiquin, and dying in the life-time

of his father, had ilTue by her, who re-married with John
Macnamara of Cratellow in the county of Clare, Efq.
and died in September 1688, five fons and two daughters,
viz.

(i) Sir Thomas, fucceiTor to his grandfather, created Lord
Southwell.

(2) John, killed at the fiege of Namure In Flanders.

(3) William, who, with his faid brothers, was attainted 'by
K. James's parhament 7 May 1689, but after K. William's

victories in Ireland over that mifguided Prince, became ah
officer in his army, and in the wars of Q^Anne with Spain

iignahzed himfelf on feveral occalions ; particularly in Sep-
tember 1705, when, at the head of 400 grenadiers, fup-

ported by a detachment of 600 foot, he marched in the

night, over rocky ways, and after thirteen hours fatigue,
nrrived before Monjuichy tlie governor whereof continuing

obftinate,

for bis firft Wife Garthruid,
the Daughter of Sir Thomas
Southwell of the faid County
01 Lymerick, Baronet ; by whorrt

he had IlTue feveral Sons .-

aud Daughtex's.
Hisfecond Wife was Margaret,
Daughter and Heircfs to Sir

Carlar Colclough of Tynterne
in the County of Wexford>
Bart, by whom he had no
Ifiue : Aud at her Charge ihli.

Monument was ereded.

Qui obiit "6^. Maij Anno Dom'.
1717.

* He was fot) and heir to Sir Francis Courtenay, Bare, fo created hy privy
feal, 10 December 1651, who was elder brother to George Guglitrcd
Courtenay of Newcaflle in the county of Limerick, Efq. which Georgd
dying 5 March 1644, leit two fons, Sir William Oughtred Courtenay, who
died without ilTue 4 February 1651; and Francis, heir to his brother, but
he dying childlefs alfo 20 March 1659, the inheritance feU to Sir William^
oienuoncd in the text, his coufin and heir

; who deceafing zoAugull lyoz,
vyas fuccetticd by his gratidfon Sir William, fon aud heir to his eldell fon

Ffancib, who died beiore him
; which Sir William died at Dartington ia

DcYouniire 6 October 1735, and was fucceeded by his eldell fon Sir William

C'outCcnay, member of parlianjcut for chat county ; who was advanced to
fhc I'ctra^eoi England 6 May 1761, by tj^e title of Vifcount Courtenay.
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obftinate, the place was bombarded for feveral days, until

(on the 17) colonel Southwell, obferving that a mortar threw

to the left of the fort, traverfed it himfelf, and inftantly fir-

ing it, the bomb fell into a magazine of powder, which tore

up an angle of the wall, with one of the gates, and buried

the brave governor in its ruins : colonel Southwell took this

opportunity to enter the place, fword in hand ; made the

garrifon of ^oo men prifoners of war ; and by reducing this

ftrong fortrels, opened a way to the fpeedy conqueft of Barcelo-

na, which furrendered 9 October to the Earl of Peterborough.
This lingular fervice was rewarded with the government cf

the caftle of Monjuich, and 6 February following with a

regiment of foot, which he refigned in 1708 to colonel Har-

rifon, for 5000 guineas. In the Qiieen's reign he ferved in

parhament for the borough of Caftlemartyr j was appointed

7 November 17 14 captain of the battle-axe guards and in

1 7 1 5 was returned burgefs to parliament for Baltimore*. He
married Lucy, younger daughter and coheir to William

Bowen of Ballyadams in the Queen's County, Efq. who died

1 1 April 1686 (eldeft fon of Sir John Bowen, Knt.) by his

fecond wife Margaret, daughter of Sir William Domvile,

attorney-general of Ireland, and departing this hfe 21

January 17 19, had ifllie by her, who died 25 Auguft 1733,;
lixfons and nine daughters ; WiUiam, born in October 1 701,'
who died 10 of that Month 1702, and was buried at St.

Bride's Dublin ; Edward, baptized 7 January 1703, was in

July 1726 made captain of a company of grenadiers in gene-
ral Dormer's regiment, married Abigail, daughter of Mr^
Graves of Limerick, and died at Portarlington in January

1735-6, without iffiie; Bowen, who enjoys the eftate, and

in 1753 married the Lady Ehzabeth Cornwallis, eldeft daugh-
ter of Charles Earl Cornwallis

\, Richard, a twin with Bowen,

baptized 23 March 17 12, was Heutenant of a Ihip of war,

and is deceafed; John, baptized 19 December 17 14, buried

at St. Bride's 22 April 1715 ; William, (born after his father's

death, and baptized 7 March 1719-20, formerly a captain of

foot and now of county of Dublin, Efq. married in 1 743,

Juliana, daughter of major general Henry Ponfonby, and

hath ilTue two daughters, viz. Frances and Lucy ; married

in 1787, to the fon of Sir John Blackwood, Bart. ');

C 2 Elizabeth,

* It is remarkable that Mr. Southwell, who was wounded at Monjuich,
was at the attack of that fort, only in the rank of Captain, and on the reduc-

tion of it we find him Colonel of his regiment. It is equally Angular, that

on his return home he was at the fame time Colonel of the Battk-axe Guards,
and alio gf the fixth regiment of loot.

Information of Bowen Southwell, Efq,
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Elizabeth, died young; Lucy, (baptized 3 Odlober 1701
and married 24 December 1734 to John Lyon of Water-
Caftle in the Queen's County, Efq. nearly related to the

Earl of Strathmore, by whom fhe had two fons, the

elder of whom Thomas married in 1787, a daughter of

John Bland, of Blandsfort, in Queen's County, Efq.)? Bridget,
Countefs of Drogheda -y Catharine, died unmarried ; Mary,
died an infant \ Anne, died unmarried ; Frances, married to

Rev. Oliver Cary ; Jane, married in 1 748 to lieut. col. Wil-
liam Lufliington, a younger fon of an ancient family in Kent,

by whom ihe had Jane, born 6 April 1750 and deceafedj
and Mary baptized 22 December 171 8, died young.

/ .
>) Courtenay, died unmarried.

/r^ Richard Southwell of Ennifcouch In the county of Lime-

rick, Efq. of which county he was coUeflror, member of

parliament, and in 1707 high flierifF; married Agnes, daugh-
ter of George, and lifter to Henry Rofe, Efq. third juftice
of the Court of King's Bench, widow of Richard Lee of

Clanderalagh in the county of Clare, Efq. who died 1 2 March

1707, and dying 17 September 1729, had IfTue by her, who
died in Auguft 1743, an only fon John, who married Sarah,

daughter of the faid Henry Rofe, Efq. and died a minor in

1736, leaving iiTue by her, who 3 May 1739 re-married with.

William Talbot of Mount-Talbot in the county of Rofcomon,
Efq. an only daughter Agnes-Elizabeth, married 1 1 Auguft
1 750 to John, Earl of Wandesford which title became ex-

tintSlin 1784.

(i) Daughter Elizabeth was married to Col. Samuel Morris of

the county of Kerry, Efq. and had a fon Richard of Finuge,

Efq. who married Elizabeth eldeft daughter of George Giln
of fame county Efq. and had Samuel, George, Sarah, and
Rachel \

i^\ Catharine, to general David Creichton, governor of the

Royal Hofpital near Dublin ^.

gj^ Sir Thomas Southwell, of Callow, and Caftlemattrefs,

Thomas ^^^^ fecond baronet, approved himfelf a ftrenuous aflerter of

J
the laws and liberties of his country in the moft dangerous

Baron, times, and at the apparent hazard of his life. For, upon the

furrender of Moyallow to K. James's army,
^ the gentry of

Munfter having no hopes of reiifting their progrefs. Sir

Thomas Southwell, with his brother William, Thomas and

John Ponfonby, Edward Perceval, captain Purdon, and near

100 others
'^, refolvedto make their way to Sligo, to join the

Lord

Lodge CoIk<a. a See V. Erne. 3 Clogh. Mg. 4 Lodge,
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Lord KIngfton, for their common defence. In their journey,
they had feveral Ikirmiflies with the enemy, but without much
lofs, until James Power, fherifF of the county of Gahvay,
having an account the day before of their march, raifed the

country, and pofted feveral parties at proper places, with
directions to undertake to guide them to Sligo, but, under
that pretence, to lead them to a certain pafs, where not above
two could ride abreaft. This pafs being fronted by a troop
of horfe, and each lide lined with foot, Sir Thomas refolved

to make the befl: defence he could ; and to that end drew up
his company, who, by a loud huzza, caufed the Irifli to make

propofals of a compofition ; which, after debate, their fitu-

ation obliged them to accept, namely, that they fhould de^

liver up all their horfes and arms, that were multerable, ex-

cept thofe the gentlemen rode, with their piftols and fwords
;

tliat their fervants fhould have fufficient horfes inftead of
theirs j and that they fhould have paifes, proteClions, and a

convoy, if defired.

Thefe terms being accepted, they were taken that night to

Loughrea, for convenience of lodging ; and the next day,
inftead of a convoy, fecured with ftrohg guards, and told,
that they could not be permitted to depart until the govern-
ment's pleafure was known, to whom fo favourable a re-

prefentation fhould be fent, that without quefliion, their

conditions fliould be punctually performed : But Sir Thomas

having no reafon to rely on their promii'es, difpatched a

gentleman of Loughrea to Dublin, 9 March 1688-9, ^^

petition the ftate for the performance of the articles of fur-

render ; whofe fuit proving ineffectual, they were removed
to Galway in a moft deplorable manner j confined in the

county Court-Houle, and delivered to the Sheriff's cuftody,

who, for money, fuffered lome to have private quarters in

the town. Here they remained until judge Martin, with

a pipe before him inffead of a trumpet, the 16 of March *

brought them to trial, and by the alliirances he gave them
of the King's lenity (who had landed at Cork, and by the

interpofition of friends, had granted a reprieve, if found

guilty of treafcn by their law) prevailed with them to fubmit

to mercy ; fo that by courfe they were conviCted, and the

next day moft terribly fentenced to be hanged, drawn, and

quartered : But, after fuffering many hardihips (finding no
other relief, than from the proteftants of Galway) and a

fortnight's imprifonment, a reprieve was obtained for a

month, which was renewed for three months longer, and
after that for fix months, on a promife by their friends, to

procpr^ ^
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procure an equal number of popifli prifoners from England
iri exchange. However, fome having endeavoured to efcape,

(or, at leafb, it being fo pretended) the Earl of Clanrickard

fent his myjor with a mefTage to them, which he thus ct;li-

vered to Sir Thomas Southwell, and thcfe confined with

him. '* Gentlemen, you could not be fatisfied with his
*'

Majefty's mercy, which he has hitherto afforded you in
*'

fparing your lives ; but now (as we imderftand) you have
**

correfpondence with the northern rebels, and plot with
** his enemies-, therefore I am lent to bid you all prepare for
'
death, which you have now the fecond time deferved.'*

This amazing fentence obliged them to petition the Lord

CUmrickard, for longer time to prepare for death, and to

permit them, by a meflenger, to lay their innoccncy at his

Majcfty's feet. To which he anfwercd,
" That longer time

" to repent he gave them ; but as for fending to his Majefty,
^^ he v/ould not permit." This anfwer (returned on the

Friday) induced them to prepare for death, being allured,

that Monday or Tuefday following was the day appointed
for their execution.

On Monday morning they were alarmed with the noife of

many drums, which they concluded to be the fignal, for the

foldiers to attend their execution , and whilit they were pre-

paring for it in the Common-hall (where they were offered

their lives if they would change their religion, which pro-

pofal not one accepted, but unanimoufly refolved to dye in

the faith, for which they fuffered) colonel Mac-Donell gover-
nor of the town, fent them word to be of good courage, for

what had pafs'd, was only a frolick of the Lord Clanrickard's,
to frighten them (as he faidj into better manners and greater

fobriety.

After this, the Earl of Seaforth. perceiving Sir Thomas
Southwell to be a very hopeful young gentleman, and con-

ceiving a particular afFecStion for him, from his agreeable

converfation, promifed to make ufe of his intereft at court

for his enlargement, and with that view gave the King no

reft, until lie procured a warrant, directed to Sir Richard

Nagle, Attorney-general, to prepare a iiant, in order to pafs
a pardon for him ; which the attorney infolently and pailio-

iiately refufed to obey, faying, it was more than the King ecu14

'do, ^The Earl returned to his mafter, and reported the

Attorney's anfwer ; who behig fent for, pofitively told the

King, it nvas not ifi his- majejiys power to grant him a pardon.
At which the King was overcome with grief and pa {lion, and

lucked
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locked himfelf up in his clofet
'

. This ftifinefs of the
'

-attorney was grounded on the a6t of Attainder, palled in

their parhament, whereby that King was debarred from the

prerogative of pardoning, and the liibjedl foreclofed from all

expectation of mercy. However, the Earl at length pre-

vailed, and difpatched captain Bozier to Galway, who arrived

there 2 January 1689, with an order to releale Sir Thoina?

Southwell, and with money to difcharge his fees, defray his

expences, and enable him to travel ; and the King iigning his ,

pardon under the great-feal i April 1690 ^, the Earl of
Seaforth made him his bofom friend, and took him to Scot- .

land, whence they proceeded into England ; and Sir Tho-
mas had the iatisfaftion to repay his Lordlhip's interpoiition ,

with an equal piece of fervice, when he had incurred the

government's difpleafure, by his unhappy engagement in the

rebellion of 17 15. Sir Thomas Southwell, at his departure
from Galway, promifed to ufe his utmoft endeavours, to

have all his fellow-prifoners releafed, but that acl of mercy
was referved for a ftronger arm, and efFedted only by K.

"

Wilham's victory at the Boyne , yet, Sir Thomas muft be

confidered as a fingular inftrument of their prefervation, be-
'

caufe on his account chiefly it was, that the reprieves were

procured, and their execution retarded.

On 23 Augufl: 1697 he was appointed a commiflioner of

the revenue, which he refigned in 1 7 1 2 ; and K. William,
for the eafe of his fubje^s of Ireland, from the charge and
trouble of quartering the army, and for fecuring the dange-
rous paflages and faftnefles from tories and rapparees, di-

re^ed the building of convenient barracks; and the more

cffetStually tq obtain thofe ends, by erecting fiich barracks in

the moft proper places, feveral contracts were made with

the proprietors of thofe places ; but legal conveyances,

grants, and leafes not having been executed, for want of

perfons to take fuch eftates, and to contract for fuch rents,

as were to be paid for the fame, his majefty by commiflion,

bearing date 12 February 1700, conftituted Sir Thomas

Southwell, brigadier Richard Ingoldiby, Chriilopher Carle-

ton, William Robinfon, and Richard Gorges, Efqrs. truf-

tees for the barracks, in and throughout the kingdom of

Ireland, and made them a body corporate.
In the hrft parliament of Q^ Anne, he was chofen to

reprelent the county of Limerick, and i'o continued till

created

'
TrahfaaipDs of ;he Papift* iu Ird^sdj &&. ? Rot. Can, 6 Jac. fl.

^. p. d.
' '
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created a peer ;

*
being in May 1710 called into her majeliy"s

privy council, as he was by K. George 1. 9 06i:ober 1714 ;

and 3 January following again made a commillioner of the

revenue, which he held during life ; and whilft he fat at

that board, encouraged and promoted the trade and com-
merce of the nation, the injured merchant ever finding a

fpeedy redrefs to his gi^evances, from his impartial admini-

ftration of juftice and equity. Nor did his deiire of ad-

vancing the intcreil: of his country ftop here, for to iain^ it is

that Ireland, in a good degree, is indebted for the flouriih-

ing ftate of its linen manufacture ; his intereft with Sir

Edward Seymour fo far prevailing, as to procure a fettle-

ment at Lifburne for the ingenious Mr. Louis Cromelin,
who is generally allowed, by the manufaclurers he brought
and fettled there, to have been of the utmoft importance
to that branch of trade, and, by his industry and ikill, very
inftrumental in bringing it to its prefent perfection, for

which he received parliamentary encouragement, as appears

by the Journals of the Houfe of Commons. And in the

year 1709 gre;it numbers of poor Palatines, Swabians, and
other Germans, chiefly protefc?nts, being driven from their

habitations, either by the oppreflive exactions of the French j

or the deiolation of their country by the calamities of the

war, fought a refuge in England, to the number of 6520
perfons, yAi.o were followed by many others, and djfpofed
of in different ways, for their relief and fupport : Five

hundred families Vv^ere fent to Ireland, coniifting of fix per-

fons, one with another ; a colony of whom Sir Thomas
Southwell fettled upon his eftate in the county of Limerick,

who, by the generous proteiStion and encouragement of him
and his family, hath io fiourilhed, as to coniift at this time
of three villages, and are the only remains of that luihappy

people in this kingdom.
HavinjT thus diftinguifhed himfelf by his zeal for the pub-

lic good, K. George I. efttemed him worthy to be diftin-

guilhed by a higher degree of honour, and therefore created

him Baron Southwell of Caftlemattrefs by privy feal, dated

at

* In May 1705 he pafTed patent, to hold a Saturday niarl^et, and two
fairs on I May and I A\iguft, at Ardagh, in the county of Limerick; with ^

We<)nefday n;arket, and two fairs on ^9 June and 18 Odober, at Abbyfeal
in that county. And i 7 November i 730 a grant palTcd to his Ion, of two
fairs on Tuefday and Wednefday in Eafter-Week, and 30 November and 5
December at SingJand in the laid countyo
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at Hampton-court 31 July, and by patent* 4 September
1717, on the 10 of which month he took his feat in the
Houfe of Lorcis '. In April 1696 'he married Meliora,
eldeft daughter of Thomas Coningiby, Baron of Clanbraffil

in Ireland and after created Earl Coningfby in England, by
his iirft wife Barbara, daughter of Ferdinando Gorges of

Eye in the county of Hereford, Efq.. (to whofe eftate Lord
Southwell is next in remainder, after his Lordlliip's two

daughters by his fecond wife, viz. Margaret, Countefs of

Coningfby, and the Lady Frances Hanbury-Williams) and

dying -{- fuddenly 4 Auguft 1720, was buried at Rathkeale,

having iffiie by her, who died in London, in February 1 735-6,
fix fons and five daughters, viz.

Thomas, his HiccefTor. (i)

Henry Southwell of Stoneville in the county of Limerick, (2)

Efq. baptizeJ 6 O^lober 1700, of which county in October

1735 he was appointed a deputy governor; one of its re-

prefentatives in parliament and being a lieutenant, was in

March 1735 made a captain of grenadiers, and after of a

troop of dragoons. He married Dulcinea, daughter of the

Rev. Henry Royfe of Nantinan in the faid county, and

dying 20 Oftober 1758, had ifllie one fon Henry, born in

1737 ; and tAvo daughters, Meliora and Elizabeth.

Robert, baptized 17 September 1701, lerved a volunteer (3)

at fea on board his majefty's fleet ;
but was killed in London

in a duel by Henry Luttrell, 30 May 1724, and was buried

in St. James's church there.

Edmond,

* The Preamble. Cum perpenderentur a regia Majeftate merltorise

A6liones noftri perquam fidelis et perquam dile<5li Confiiiarii Thomse South-

well Baronetti, prsclpue ubi animo volveremus eum, inter primus infignitcr

emicantem, in afferenda Revolutione Anni millefimi fexccntelimi odlogefimi

octavi, feliciter confummata a fummo illo Monarcha Gulielmo tcrtio, im-

piortalis ubique memoriu;, qua de caufa integerrimus Patriota plurium men-
fium nica'ctraiioiiem fubivit, fcDtentia mortis gravatus, arbitrio Rebellium
eoi'jm. qui abdicati Regis Tacobi fecundi juris praetextum aiTeruerunt ; et

cum ixif'ipcr rationem miremus boni Viri illuftriffimse noflra^ Familiss firm.i-

ter adhxreiitis, et iniquiffimis temporibus afferentis Succellionem nolirani

imperali horum Regnorum Corona; ubi in fummo pericnio verfaretur, apud
nos ftatuimus nonnihil memoria dignum, tali Viro, Beneficii loco, reponere.
Ut igitur ii.figniandeo Meriia Oblivioni iion mandarentur, nos, ex aburidantia

Bonitatis, et regia Bencvolentla, atquum judicavimus, indelibilcm Carac-

terem ac prsnium ipii donare, ipfum Baronem noftri Regni Hiberni^

crearjdo. Sciatic if^itur, &c. (Rot. Cane. 4 Geo. I, 2. p. D,)

f HiaLordfnlp by his will dated 22 Augull 17 13 left lOool, a piece to

his (laughters Frances and Iiucy, p,,yable at the age of 18 years; and 500I.
a piece to his fons Henry_, Robert, Edm.ond, and Richard, payable at 21

years of age rtipedlively, over and above the provifion made for them, by his

piarriagc fettkment. (Prerog. Ofiice and Lodge.)

f Lords Jour. H, 523^ 2 Settlement dated 7 and 8 A^nl
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Edmond, born 1 6 March 1705.
, Rev. Richard Southwell, born 27 September 1707, was
educated In the Univerfities of Dublin and Oxford ; prefen-
ted 12 May 1735 to the reclory of Killeagh, which he re-

signed 2 July following to that of Entermurragh, with the

vicarages of Killmacdonagh, Killcredan and Garrivoe j and
18 February 1742 to the redlory of Dungurny, otherwife

Dongory, all 'in the dlocefsoi Cloyne.

William, born 13 March 1 751, died before hi* father.

JDaughter Elizabeth, born in January 1^97, was buried 25
November 1698 in St. Patrick's church, Dublin.

Meliora, baptized 18 April 1703, was buried at St,

Michan's 22 January following,

Meliora, born 23 March 1703, was buried at St. Mary's
21 March 1704,

Frances born 2 October i 708, and

Lucia, born 6 May 1710.
Sir Thomas Southwell, the fecond Lord Southwell, was

born 7 January 1698, and, fucceeding his father, took his

feat in the Houfe of Peers 23 September 1721 *,
was ap-?

pointed in May 1726 of the Privy Council to K. George L
as he was to K. George II. on his acceilion ; was governor
of the county of Limerick, 13 March 1734 was admitted a

Fellow of the Royal Society In March 17 19 he married

Mary, eldeft daughter ofThomas Coke of Melburne in the

county of Derby, Efq. (grahdfon to Sir John Coke of that

place, Knt. principal Secretary of State to K. Charles I.)

Teller of the Exchequer, and Vice-Chamberlain to K. Wil-

liam, CX^Anne, and K. George I. (by the Lady Mary Stan-

hope his iirft wife, eldeft daughter of Philip, the fecond

Earl of Cheilerfield, by- -feis third wife the Lady Elizabeth

Dormer, eldeft daughter and coheir to Charles, Earl of

Caernarvon) and his Lordfhip deceafed in Ci-aige's-Court

Charing-Crofs London, 19 or 20 November 1766, having
had ilTue by his Lady (who 14 March 1734 was appointed,
a Lady of the Bed-Chamber to the Princefs of Orange,

reiigned in 1736, and died in Dublin, 17 Auguft 1766,)
three fons, viz. Thomas, born 9 January 1719-20 who died

an infant
*, Thomas-George his heir ; and Coningfby born

15 February 1724, Avho died an infant, and was buried at

Ruthkeaie. <^

Sir Thomas-George, the third Baron and firft Vifcount

Southwell, born 4 May 1721, was appointed i May 1738
an cnlign in the fecond regiment of foot-guards ; chofen to

parliapient

fc
j^ords Tour, If, 69^>
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parliament in October 1 747 for the borough of Ennifcorthy ;

in December 1 750 made governor, conftable, and keeper of
the Caftle of Limerick, and in April 1762, governor of the

county upon his father's refignation ; 17 Oclpber 1769 he
dehvered his writ, and fat firft in the Houfe of Peers i

, and
21 Jime 1776 his Majefty by privy feal at St. James's,
was pleafed to advance his Lordihip to the dignity of Vifcount

Southwell of Caftlemattrefs, for which honour the patent

palTed 1 8 July following '^,
and by this title his Lordihip lat .

m parliament 14 October 1777 ^- ^^ -^ J^iiie ^74^ ^--

mar:^ied Margaret, eldeft daughter and coheir to Arthur
Cecil-Hamilton of Caftle-Hamilton in the county of Cavan,

Efq.
* and deceaiing 29 Auguft 1780 was burled at Rath-

keale,

^ Sir Francis Hamilton of Kealagh, county of Cavan, Bart, was father

of Sir Charles of Killifhandra in the fame county, Bart, who was made
Cuft, Rot. of that county. 12 February 1673 he married Catharine,
daughter of Sir Wilh'am St. Paul otherwife Sempie of Letterkenny county of

Longford, Knt. (by his wife Anne, daughter of Sir William Stewart, Bart,

anceftor to William Earl of Blefington, which title became extini on his

Lordrtiip's deceafe 14 Auguft 1769) and dying in i6S9,had Sir Francis his heir j

Nichola, married firft to Philip Cecil, of Drumurry county of Cavan, Efq,

fecondly, to Arthur Culme of Lifnamain in faid county, Efq. by whom fhe

had Hugh Culme born 23 December 1706, who died unmarried; and Do*

rothy to Francis fon ot Sir John Edgcworth, Knt. and had iffue John,
who died unmarried, and a daughter Franceiina. Sir Francis was

Knight of the Shire for Cavan in 1661, and one of the commiflioners for

the fettlement of Ireland, : he was attainted by K. James's Parliament in

1689 j
and 7 March j688 his father then living, was exempted from mercy

or the King's favour, by Tyrconnel's proclan.aticn, together with ]ohn
Hawkins and Sir Jehn Magill. He married firft Catharine, daughter of

Hugh the firft Earl of Mount- Alexander, by whom he had a daughter, who
died young ;

he married fecondly (purfuant to the recommendation of his

firft v.^ife when dy-ng) Anne daughter and coheir to Claud. Hamilton, Efq,

by his wife Anne, daughter of William Hamilton of Hamilton's Bawn in

laid county ; he is alfo faid to have married Letitia or Nichola,'daughrer of

Sir Charles Coote, Bart, and dying without ilfue bis faid fifters became

coheirs, the elder, as juft now obferved, married Philip Cecil, Efq. wiio

derived his defcent from that eminent ftatefman "William, Lord Burleigh,
Lord Treafurer of England, and Prime Minifler to (}^ Elizabeth; whcfe

only fon Robert, by his fecond wife Wildred, d^uighter ot Sir Anthony Coke
of Giddy-Hall in Fffex, Governor to K. Edward VI., was created 4 May
1605 Earl of Salifbury i

and his fon William, Earl of Saiifbury, by the

Lady Catharine Howard, youngtft daughter of Thomas, Earl of Suffolk was
father of Charles, Vifcount Cranhourne, made Knight of the Bath at the

Coronation of K. Charles I
,

v^ho died before his father, and by the Lady

J:^ne Maxwell, daughter and coheir to James, Earl of Dirleron, had, befidcs

other children, Jam.s, fuccelTor to bis grandfather j
and Philip, who de

ceahng in September 1684, had ilfue two fons and one daughter; Arthur,
heir to his lincle, mentioned in the text

j Hamiitony who died unmarried ;

2nd

? Lcrds Jour. IV. 50^. 2 Rot. A% x6. Gy 111. 4. p.,
f. R, ji

^ Lords

^our. V. .
4 UJllcr's 0>.cc.

\
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keale, having by his Lady who furvives him, three fons. Sir

Thomas-Arthur his heir ; Robert-Henry (born in Odlober 1 745,
lieutenant-colonei of the eighth regiment of dragoon guards,
who purchafed his maternal grandfather's eftate of Killifh-

andra or Caftle-Hamilton county of Cavan ; in 1786 mar-
ried a daughter of the late Dr. Moore, of Dublin, and has

iflue) ; Thomas-George who died young ; and a daughter
Frances-Lucia born in 1751, who died in April 1762.

Sir SirThomas-Arthur, the fecond and prefent Vifcount South-
Thomas- well, was baptized 16 April 1742, married Sophia-Maria-
Arthur, Jofepha, daughter of Francis-Jofeph Walfh, Count of

2 Serrant in France, and hath iflue Thomas, born 25 February
Vilcount.

1777; Charles, born 17 March 1779, and Margaret ^

Titles.] Sir Thomas Arthur Southwell, Vifcount and
Baron Southwell, of Caftle Mattrefs, and Baronet.

Creations.] Baronet 4 Auguft 1662, 14 Car. IL B.

Southwell of Caftle Mattrefs, in the county of Limerick, 4
September 1 7 1 7, 4 Geo. I. and V. of the fame 1 8 July
1776, i6Geo. IIL

Arms.] Pearl three cinquefcils, Rub)^, each charged with
fix annulets, Topaz.

Crest.] On a Wreath, a Demi Indian Goat, Pearl, charg-
ed on the body with three annulets, Ruby.
Supporters.] Two Indian Goats, Pearl, charged as the

Creft, ducally gorged and chained. Ruby.
Motto.] Nec Male notus Eqjjes. A?jd Dulce

EST pro Patria Mori.

Seat.] Rathkeale in county of Lim.erick, ^^ miles from
Dublin.

V E S E Y,

and Anne. Arthur Cecil-Hamilton, Efq., 16 November 1720 married

Anne, daughter and heir to Thomas Connor of Dublin, Efq. and had two

Ouughters, viz, Margaret, married as in text; and Nichola, married 4
JWarch 1750 to Richard Jackfon of Forkhil), county of Armagh, Efq. and

had no iffuc by him who died in 1787- (Lodge Edit. 1754? I. 303, II. 300,
ioio IV,. 238 230. and Colleflions.)

plfter's Otticj.
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VESEY, VISCOUNT DE VESCY

TH E original of the noble family of Vesci, Vescey, ^q
Vescy, derives from Charles the Great, King of Charles,

France, and Emperor of the Weft, who died at Aix-la- King of

Chapelle, in Germany, 28 January 814 ; through his fifth France.

fon Charles, Duke of Ingelheim ', (a German city near the Charles,

Rhine, the birth-place of his father) who marrying Juliana,
Duke of

daughter of Rowland, fifter's fon of Charles the Great, and Ingelheim,

general of his armies, had a fon Rowland, the father of Rowland.

Croife, otherwife called Godfrey, or Gratian, defender of Godfrey,
the Chrlftians in Paleftine, in the war againft the infidels, to

which tranfa6lion the coat armour of the Vifcount de Vefcy
alludes.

His fon Baldwin I. had iilue Baldwin II. who was founder Baldwin
of the houfe of Blois in France, and by his fon John, Earl Baldwin^
of Comyn, and baron of Tonfi^urgh in Normandy, of the John,
two noble families of Clanrickard and de Vefcy in Ireland ;

for being general of the French King's forces and fupreme
governor of his chief towns, he was on that account, fur-

named de Burge, Burgus^ in Latin, fignifying a town, or

fort. His iflue were, a daughter Millecent, married to Fulk,
Earl of Anjou, who in 1 1 3 1 fucceeded him in the kingdom
of Jerufalem ; and two fons, Harlowen, anceftor to the

Earl of Clanrickard, as has been obferved under that title,

and Euftace, baron of Tonlburgh, anceftor to the Vifcount

de Vefcy.
Which Euftace de Burgo was the father of two fons , Euftace.

Serlo, or Charles, and John Mo7ioculus (fo called from his hav-

ing but one eye) both thefe fons accompanied the Conqueror,
in his expedition to England ; after the redu6iion of which

kingdom, Serlo built the caftle of Knarefbrough in Yorklhire,
and was fucceeded by his brother John, who married Mag- John,

dalen, aunt to Stephen, King of England, in St. Mary's
Church

^
-Dugdale's Baronajf , I. 92.
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church at Bologne in Picardy and was guardian, for iive years,
to that King's brother, the Duke of Bologne and Earl of
Blois

'

his younger Sir Richard Rufus (the Red) was Earl of
'

. Septon, and had ifiue Walter de Burgo, his liicceflbr in the

Earldom, who, by the daughter of Sir John Tenchard, be-

^ lides other fons, hadGchrey, bilhop of Ely.
Jbuftace. Kis eideft ion and fucceilbr Euftachius, or Euftace Fitz-

John, lord of Knarefbrough, in the reign of K. Stephen
founded two religious houfes at Malton in Yorkfliire, and
at Alnwick in Northumberland, with a nunnery at Watton,
in the former county ; but in 1157 (3 Hen. 11.) was flain

in the expedition then made into Wales ; as William Neu-

brigenfis, fpeaking of this battle, writes, 3iqi/e Eiijlachhis

yohatmis JiliiiSy
Vir

77ingniis et gra?idd;vi(Sy atque inter primos
^

Anglue ProcereSy Div'itiarian et Sapientie titulis refulgensy
interiit. And there Euftace Fitz-John, a great and aged
man, among the chief of the Engliili nobility, eminent for

his wealth and wifdom, was flain ^. His firft wife was Beatrix,

daughter and heir to Ivo, Lord de Vefci *, by whom he had
two fons, William and Geffrey j

and by his fecond wife

Agnes, elder daughter of William Fitz-Nigel, conftable of

Chefhire, iifter and coheir to William Fitz-Nigel, baron of

Halton, and conftable of Chefliire, he had a fon Richard

Fitz-Euftace, conftable of Chelhire, and baron of Halton,
from whom the family of Clavering, barons of England,
and that of Lacie barons of Halton and Pontefra<St, lords of

Meath and Ulfter, and Earls of Lincoln, deduced tlieir

defcents.

William. William, the eideft fon by the firft wife, is faid to have
been cut out of his mother's womb, and fhe being a very

great heirefs, he ailumed the name and arms of Vefey 3,

which were tranfmitted to pofterity by his tnvo fons, Euftace

and Guarin. He received from K. Henry II. a confirmation

oi the caftle and barony of Alnwick ; was fheriff of Nor-
thumberland a good pai't

of that reign, and for fome time of
Lancafhire j and a principal commander in the battle, fought" near

He, and his father John, Baron Vefcy, afTif^cd the Norman Duke in

his conqueft of England, His father was cut off in the battle of Hafiings j

but having two brotliers, Robert and Wi'iiani, his companions in that ex-

pedition, they were In great fuvour with the Conqueror, ajid rewarded with

many lands in feveral parts of England. Ivo, the only fon of his faid father,
had given him in nriirtlaee by the Conqueror, Al<ia daughter and heir to

William Tyfon, Lord of thef/.'o large baronies of Alnwick in Northumber-

land, and Maltoii irv Yorkfhirt, by whom he had the fid Beatrix. (Pedig.
Communicated to

J, L. by the lute Lord Knapton,)

* Cambdcn's Britan.
^
Diigdale.

^
Family Pcdig.^
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near Alnwick, where the Scots army was totally routed.

He married Burga, daughter of Robert Stutevill, lord of

Knarefbrough, and dying in 1 185 (31 Hen. II.) had the

faid two fons, Euflace, his heir \ and Guarin, lord of Knap-
ton.

Euftace, the elder fon, attended K. John into Normandy, Euftacc,

.
who fent him thence to William, King of Scotland, to

enter into a treaty of amity with him ; but the King, after

his return, defigning an expedition againft the Welch, a

fudden infurreclion was raifed by the great men of England,
which obliged the King to haften to London, and take with

him all, whofe fidelity was fufpedted : Hence Euflace, to avoid

confinement, fled into Scotland, and had his lands feized

by the King, who ordered his caftle of Alnwick to be de*-

moliihed ; after which, by the interceffion of Pandulphus^,
the Pope's Legate, he was reftored to his eflate ^. However,
the flame breaking out afreih between the King and his

Barons, he fided with them, and was of the number of

thofe, who invited Lewis of France to their afliftance^ and

Signed Magna Charta. * For this he was excommunicated

by the Pope ; and as he pafled by Barnard's-Caftle in the

biflioprick of Durham, was fliot through the head by an

^rrow from^ the garrifon, which he purpofed to have taken,

and forfeited his eftates. He married Margaret, daughter of

William, King of Scotland, (when in that country) and left

a fon William, whofe wardiliip and marriage, being a minor,
was granted by Henry III. to William Longue-Efpee, Earl of

Salifbury, natural fon of K. Henry II. by Rofamond, daugh-
ter of Walter, lord Clifford ,

but after he came of age, he

had a livery of fome part of his father's eftate. He married

firfl: Ifabel eldeft daughter of the faid Earl of SaliflDury ; and

fecondly Agnes, eldeft daughter of William Ferrers, Earl

<jf Derby ; and, in. her right, had afligned to him a fhare of

thofe

* The pedigree here quoted, ftates further, that a greater breach happened
between the King and him on the foilcving occafion. K. John being of a

very amorous difpofirion, and hearing that Euftachius had a very beautiful

wife, conceived a dlfnonourabls pafiion for her, and whilfl her hufband fat at

table with him perceived a ring upon his finger, which laying hold of, faid

he would have one made in the fame fafhicn. This ring the King fent in

Zurtachius'5 name to his wife, conjuring her to come to her hufband witlv

all fpeed if ihe expe(fted to find him alive j
but fne happening to meet her

hufband on the way, told iiim the meffage, to revenge v/hich abufe, he

appointed a common proftitute in his -wife's place, and the King difcovering

the fraud, rbre:^tened to kill him, whereby EuRachiui with many othcr> wh(

had the fanae ^aufe of refentment, raifed a formidable army r.gainft the Kin|.

^
Idctn.Pedij-

^ Idem.
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thofe lands In Ireland belonging to William Marefchal, Earl

of Pembroke. He died in 1253 (37 Hen. III.) and left 4
fons ; John ; William ; Thomas, anceftor to the lord Knap-
ton ; and Richard of Chimley in the county of Ox-

ford, from whom the Vefeys of that place clerive their

defcent .

John, baron Vefcy of Knapton in Yorkfliire, the eldeffc

fon, being left in his minority, was given in ward to Peter

de Savoy ; he was a chief commander, after he came of

age, in the wars of Gafcoigne 5 and was appointed by K.
Edward I. governor of Scarborough-Caftle ; to whom, on

his retm-n from the King of Arragon, he brought over a

great numl^er of Gafcoigners, to fcrve againft the Welch.
He married firft Mary, iifter to Hugh, Earl of March ;

and fecondly (by the procurement of Q^Eleanor) Ifabel de

Beaumont, her kinfwoman j but decealing without iffiie in

1289 (17 Edw. I.) was fucceeded by his brother

William, a perfon in great efteem with K. Edward I. who
conftituted him juftice in Eyre of all his forefts beyond Trent,
and one of his juftices Itinerant, touching the pleas of the

forefk ^, governor of Scarborough-Caftle, and L. J. of

Ireland, where he was lord of Kildare, and 1 8 Edward 1. did

homage for his great polTeflions in the province of Leinfter,
and there founded a Friary of Minorites. But, during
his adminiftration, being accufed of treafon by John Fitz-

Thomas, Lord Offaley, a challenge enfued ; which being

accepted by the L. J. and a day appointed (as Hollinflied

relates at large) he avoided the trial by flying to France, and
his eftate Avas conveyed by the King to his antagonift. How-
ever, three years after 24 Edward I. he had fummons to

parliament, among the barons of England, having that year,
and often, ferved in the wars of Gafcoigne; but the year

following, the King feized his lands in England and Scotland,
on account of the rebellion of his tenants ; and, upon his

formal furrender of all his manors and caftles in Ireland,

forgave him all his debts, due to the Exchequer. He had
hTue one fon John, who died in the wars of Wales, before

him ; and one daughter Ifabel, married to Gilbert de Aton,
Lord of Aton in Yorkshire. And having a natural fon,
named William de Kildare, from his lordlhip in Ireland, he
enfeoffed Anthony Beke, bilhop of Durham, in the Caftle

of Alnwick, intraft for him, who alfo enjoyed all his other

lands, for life ; but he being flain in the battle of Stirling,
and leaving no iiTue by his wife Ifabel, daughter of Adam de

Periton,

^
Family Pedijf.

^
Pedigree ut antea.
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Perlton, the eftate in Yorkfliire devolved on the faid Gilbert

de Aton, as neareft kinfman and heir to the faid William,
viz. fon of Margery, daughter of Warine, or Guarin de

Vefci, together with the title of Lord Vefci , which, at

length, tjirough Margaret, daughter and heir to Henry de

Bromflete, who had fummons to parliament, as l^ord Vefci,
from 27 Hen. VI. to 6 Edw. IV. and died the 8 of that

reign, veiled in the family of CliiTord, Earls of Cumber-
land.

Thomas de Vefcy, third fon of William, Lord Vefcy, Tlioma*.

fettled at Newland in Cumberland ; where the family con- William,

tinued, until his defcendant Will'am N^{z^j^ havin^y the

misfortune to kill a man in a duel, fled to Scotland, where
he married a daughter of the family of Ker of Cesford, an-

ceftor to the duke of Roxburgh ; after which, in the reign
of Q^ Elizabeth, he fettled in the North of Ireland,

^'^^"^^

and was father of an only fon, the Rev, Thomas Vefey ;

who, 29 December 1629, was collated to the reiflories of

Ballinelkuliy and Magheragh, in the county of Derry, and
m 1634 to the recftory of Camus fuper Morne in the faid

county ; was minifter of Colraine, and archdeacon of

Armagh, and in 1655 had 120I. a year allowed him by the

government. John,

His fon and heir, John Vefey, D. D. was born at Col- -^^"cnoi-

raine 10 March 1637 j and, through various perferments in }^^
^*-

the church, was advanced to the united fees of Limerick,
^^'^'

Ardfert, and Aghadoe 11 January 1672, whence he was
tranllated to the archbifhoprick of Tuam 18 March 1678,
and was fworn of the privy council ; but being obliged to

fly into England, as many others did, to efcape the confuli-

ons of K. Ji.mes's reign, he found a fafe retreat in London,
till the revolution reilored him to his bifhoprick. In the

years 1 7 1 2 and 1714 he was three times one of the lords

julfices of the kingdom , but decealing at his feat of Holy-
mount, in the county of Ma)o, 28 March 17 16, was there

buried, and having had a numerous hfae, was fucceeded by ^,.

his eldefl: fon ^,
Sir Thomas Vefey, born at Cork, when his father was *

dean of that church, who received his education in Cbrift-
g^y-Qj^fj.

Church, Oxford, whence he was elected a fellow of Oriel

College, where he purfaed his ftudies with great application,
until he married Mary, only furviving daughter and heir to

Denny Muithamp of Horfley in Surry, Efq. muller-maller

general of Ireland (by his wife Elizabeth, eldefl daughter of

Doctor Michael Boyle, Archbilhop oi Armagh) by whom he
'

Vql. YL D
'

injbcritci
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inherited a very confiderable ellate, and was created a baronet

by privy feal, dated 13 July, and by patent 28 September

1698, before he entered into holy orders, although he had

early thoughts to take that function upon him, 24 June 1 700,
he was ordained a prieft in the church of Finglas, by Nar-

cifliis, archbiihop of Dublin. On 12 June 17 13 he was

promoted to the fee of Killaloe, and was tranflated 8 April

1714 to Oflbry
*

J in which fee he prefided till his death,
which happened in Dublin 6 Auguft 1730, to the general

grief of his clergy. His lordfliip was buried at St. Anne's,

Dubhn, and by his faid Lady, who died 26 February 1 748,
had an only fon. Sir John-Denny Vefey, Lord Knapton,
and two daughters

'

; the elder married to Csefar Colclough
of DufiTey-Hall, Efq. member of parliament for the county
of Wexford , and the younger, firfb to William Handcock
of Wiilbrook in Weftmeath, Efq. member of parliament
for the borough of Fore ; and fecondly to Agmondifham
Vefey of Lucan in the county of Dublin, Efq. comptroller
and accomptant-general of Ireland, and member of parlia-
ment for Harriftown.

Sir John, gjj. John-Denny Vefey, the fecond baronet, was chofen
* to ferve in parliament for the borough of Newtown, in the

Baron.
county of Downe, when he was a gentlem^an commoner of

Chrift Church, Oxford; in 1746, during the rebellion in

Scotland, he was appointed governor and
,

C. Rot, of the

Queen's County ; and was advanced to the peerage of Ireland

by privy feal, bearing date at St. James's 20 March 1749^
and by patent ^,10 April 1750, by the title of baron of

Knapton, and as fuch he fat in parliament 12 of fame

month 3.

On 15 May 1732 he married Elizabeth, eldeft daughter
of William Brownlow of Lurgan, Efq. member of parlia-
ment for the county of Armagh, by his wife the lady
Elizabeth Hamilton, daughter of James, Earl of Abercorn,
and deceafed 25 June 1761, having had iiliie by his lady
two fons and three daughters, viz.

^
'
) Sir Thomas his heir ;

Francis-

* On 27 Auguft 1714 his Lordfhtp pafTed patent to hold two markets o

Wednefday and Saturday, and four fairs on Z2 April, 28 May, I September,
and 30 November, and two days after each, at Hoilymount, in the county
of Mayo; two fairs on 25 September and 25 Oilober, and two days after

each, at Jerglcony ;
and three fairs on 10 May, 10 Odlober, and 5 Noveniberg

and two days after each, at Ballymotein the county of Gaiway,

^

Pedigree,
*

E.or<, A'^aj Gw. II. 7, n, f.
* Lords Jour. III. 777;.
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Francis-Mufchamp baptized 6 May 1734, and buried 7 (2)

February 1 747 at St. Anne's, Dublin.

Elizabeth, baptized 31 March 1733, married firft, 4 July (0
1 75 1, to Robert Handcock of Waterftown in county of

Weftmeath, Efq. and by him who died 25 October 1754
had a fon, Guftavus, 'heir to his grand-mother, whofe family
name of Temple he ha^h -iilimied, and by Mary eldell

daughter of Wiiliam-Henry Moore of Dru*nbanagher, Efq.
hath iiTue. The faid EHzabeth m.arried fecondly, Edmond
SextonPerry of Nev/town-Ferry, county jfLimerick, Efq. and

by him, who hath been advanced to the peerage, hath ilTue.

Anne, married 25 Auguft 1753, to Thomas Knox of ^^^

Dungannon, Efq. created Lord Welles, and

Jane, married 4 March 177610 Sir Robert Staples, of ^3)

Dunmore in the Qvieen's County, Bart, to whom fhe was
third wife, and by him hath ilTue three daughters

'

.

Y\
of

of horfe, and 22 0lober 1761, he fat firft in parliament
and 22 June 1776 his prefent majefty was pleafed by privy
fealat St. James's, and patent

^ atDublin 19 July following, to

advance his lordfliip to the dignity of Vifcount de Vefcy of

Abbey-Leix in Queen's County, and 11 March 1778 took his

feat in the houfe of peers by that title'^ ; 24 April 1769, he
married Selina Eiizabethj eldeft daughter and coheir to the

Right Hon. Sir Arthur Brooke, of Colebrook in the county
of Fermanagh, Bart. * and by her ladyfhip hath iiiue John,

D 2 born

* Sir Bafil Brooke of Magherabegg and Brooke Manor in the county of ^^"^"7 of

Donegall, Knt. was an undertaker in the plantation of Ulfter. He married ^^^*
Anne, daughter of Thomas Leicefter of Toft county of Chefter, Efq. and

dying 15 July 1633 was buried on 27 in St. Werburgh's Church, Dublin,

having iflus, Henry his heir
; Anne, mariied to Richard Croftcn of Lifdurn

county of Rofcomon, Efq.; and Elizabeth. Sir Henry of Brookefborough

county Fermanagh, Knt, perfonally ferved for many years in the wars of Ire-

land, as a Captain of foot and in other liations, and during the troubles of

1641 he preferved the town and county of Donegall. He married firf^, Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Captain John Winter of Durham, county of Gloucefter,

and by her who was buried at St. Vverburch's 26 January 1648 had a fon

Bafil, of Kildonel or Killydoneil, otherwife Brooks iManor, county of Done-

gall, Efq. created LL, D. at Oxford 6 Auguft 1677, ^y '^^ Duke of Ormond,
Chancellor, who purfuant to articles dated 30 July 1673, married Margery,
widow of Martin of Dublin, gent, and had George Brooke, Efq. father

of Henry his heir; and Dorothy who married Philip Dunbar, Efq. which

Henry left a daughter Abigail, who married Edward Wahih. The faid Sir

Henry

'
CoUeaions. ^ L^j-ds Jour. IV. aoj, Rot. A^. i f. Geo. Ill-

4. p. f. R, ai. 4 Lords Jour. V. 48.
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^ VESEY, Viscount DE V E S C Y.

born 15 February 1771 ;
Arthur 3 March 1773 ; Charles-

in February 1784 , and a daughter Selina born 25 January

1775
'

Titles.] Sir Thomas Vefey, Vifcount de Vefcy, Baron

of Knapton, and Baronet.

Creations,

Henry of Brookelborough, married in 165a to his fecond wife Anne, daugh-

ter of Sir George St. George of Carrickdrumrufk in county of Leitrim, Bart.

by whom he had three fons and three daughters 1 and he married thirdly

Elizabeth, younger daughter of Henry, Lord Docura, Baron of Culmorep

and by her had a fon George Brooke, Efq.; the faid Sir Henry died 31 Auguft

1671, and by his nuncupative will, of that day direfled hia body to be buried

in the Abbey of Donegall by his Lady. The iffue by his fecond wife were

Thomas of Donegall j Richard-, Oliver ; Catharine married to Charles Ha-

milton of Cavan county of Donegall, Efq.; Elizabeth to Guftavus, Vifcount

Boyne, and died 48 December 17^1 at Stackallan county of Meath ; and

Anne, who married Colonel Brafier. Thomas Brooke, Efq. a Major in the

army, fucceeded his father, married Catharine, eldert daughter of Sir

John Cole, Bart, and was interred at St. Michan's 23 February 1695, having
had a numerous iffue, viz. Henry his heir , James, baptifed 30 December

1686; Arthur, baptifed 16 May 1693; Thomas, baptifed i April 1695
left no iffue; Frances, and Elizabeth, twins, buried at St. Michan's j6

November 1682 ; Elizabeth, baptifed 6 January 1690, died 4 February fol-

lowing ; Mary, married to Guy Carleton of Roffihelly, county of Ferma-

nagh, Efq.; Anne; and Catharine, who was buried at St. Michan's i8

September 1696, Henry, ot Cole Brooke in the county of Fermanagh, Efq.

the eldeft fon, was eleded to Pailiamenr, appointed Governor and L. L. of

that county, and 43 January 1706, had his Fermanagh eftate, eredtsd into

the Manor of Brookelboron\;h, with courts, a market, four fairs and other

privileges.
He married Lettice, daughter of Alderman Benjamin Burton of

Dublin, and died I4 July 1761, having had iffue five fons and two daughters,

viz. Thomas, born 20 January 1711-12: Arthur, created a Baronet, of

whom prefently , Francis, an officer in the army, who married and had

Francis, and Henry living in 1771 , Henry, born 15 February 1716, buried

at St. Mary's 22 February 1718; another Hem y baptifed 16 May 1723,
buried there 1 May 1725 ; daughter Lettice, born 7 March 1714, married to

Robert Gore, Efq. brother to Wiliiam of Woodford
j Catharine, buried at

St. Mary's 3 March 1715 j
the third daughter buried there 16 April 1717 j

Grace, baptifed 5 April 1718, and married 2 February 1756 to JohnBateman
of Callow, county of Limerick, Efq; and Anne, born il Auguft 1724.

, Arthur, who fucceeded, was elefted to Parliament for Fermanagh
28 February 1752, appointed a Governor of the county of Fern.anagh, and
was created a Barcnet by patent dated 3 Janu3ryi764, He married 6 Augufk

1751, Margaret, only daughter of Thomas Fortefcue of Reynolds-town,

county of Louth, Elq. and deceafedin Dublin 7 March 1785, when the title of

Baronet ceaftd, having had iffue by his faid wife who died at Bath 22 Sep-
tember 1756, two fons

J Henry, and Thomas, bom 6 July 1754 who died

young, and two daughters: Selina-Elizabeth, married 23 April 176510
Thomas, now Vifcount De Vefcy, as in textj and Letitia-Charlotte, who
became the wife of Sir John Parnel, Bart, and is deceafed.

(Pynnar's Survey, Chancery bill filed 5 April 1757, and decree in 1657,

Prerogative Office. St. Mary's Regiltry, and Lodge Edit, 1754, IV. x 10.)

* Exfliaw's Magazine,
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Creations,] Baronet, 28 September 1698, lo WilL
III. B. of Knapton in the Queen's County, 10 April
i75o> 23 Geo. II. and V. De Vefcyof Abbyleix, 19 July
1776, 16 Geo. III.

Arms.] Topaz, on a Crofs, Diamond, a Patriarchal

Crofs, of the Field.

Crest.] On a Wreath, a hand in Armour, holding a
Laurel Branch, both proper.

Supporters.] Two Hercules's, with Clubs over their

Shoulders, proper, crined, and habited about the Middle,-
Topaz.

Motto.] Sub hoc Signo Vinces.

Seat.] Abbyleix, in the Queen's County, 48 miles from
Dublin.

, COLE, Viscount ENNISKILLEN.#

THE antiquity of this family of Cole Is indifputable 40
from the following deed of K. William the Conque-

ror :
' William King, greets Walkefellin, bifhop : and

*'
Hugan de Port ; and Edward Knight, Steward ; and

*

Algeline ; and Allfus, Porveiour ;
and Cole ; and Ar-

** derni ; and all the Barons, in jtiampfliierr, and Wilke-
'

fhire, freindly. And know ye ; that I give unta St.
*<

Peter, and Walchelyne, Bifhop, with all the convent ;

*' to be as free as Bifhop Alfyme was in the days of K. Ed-
*'

ward, and to hold and enjoy all the priviledges great
* and fmall ; and I give commandement that noe man

for me or any other withftand or deny them, the fame,
or difquiet that which I doe graunt in any wife unto

St. Peter,

* Extracfted from a very curious family pedigree \fhich continues the de-

fcents lineal and collateral, to 1630, attefted by Sir William Segar, Garter

King of Arms, 30 July that year, and communicated to the editor by Lor4
Viicoimt Enni/killen.
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' St. Peter, or Walchelyne Blfliop, or any his fuceefTors." *

But we fhall begin our account with

"Will lam. William Cole of Hutenefleigh in county of Devon, who

Roger. was living in the year 1243 f
'

^^^ fon and heir Roger,
Roger. Jiving in 1 295, (24 K. Edward I.)

^ was the father of Roger,
John. living in the time of K. Edward II. ^ whofe fon John of

"

the counties of Devon and Cornwall, had free warren, in

Tanner, Liddefion, Hokefbere, and Hutenefleigh, in

Devon 4 and it appears by a fine (15 Edward III.) that he
was poiTeired of the manors of Rcfpnel, in county of

Cornwall, Launcefton, and Stokley and of the manor of

Uptamun -, Nythway ; and Hutenefleigh -,
the third part

of the manor of VVinfton ; and divers other lands in the

county of Devon : he left a fon and heir.

Sir John. Sir John Cole, Knt. of Nythway, who married Anne,

daughter and heir to 'Sir Nicholas Bodrugan, Knt. J and

had
t

* This deed of K. William the Conqueror's was written in the Saxon

tongue, 5 W. Conq. A. 1070. was put into Englifli A. 1587. 27. Reg. Eliz.

and remained in the Bilhop of Winchefter's cuftody,''A<. 1630. and the family

pedigree, fays further,
" that this is in the infpeximus of the charters of con-

firmations made to Richard Fox, and Peter Courtney, Biihops of Winchefter,
as they are inrolled in the Chaunceiy 30 Janu. a Hen. Vill. and I ^ Nov.

4 Hen. VIII."

f In this reign, lived Richard Colo -of the county of Devoid (but what re-

lation he was to the family, we have not learned,) as appears by the charter

to the monaftery of Brom^er, or Bruame, of Amice Reduers, Countifle of

Devon, relict of Baldwin, E. of Devon, who 25 Hen. III. was in the iuite of

Richard, E. of Cornwall, King of the Romans,- created E. of the Ifle of

Wight, which E. Richard, bare a bordur'e of Cornwall, about his coat, being
in a lliield aigent, a lion rampant, gules, crowned, and it is evident he gave
the fame bordure to this, or one of the anceftors of this family of Cole, as

an augmentation- for ferving in the warrs, (Brooke's York Herald, Vincent

R.ougcroix, purfuivant ; their books of the nobility, Cambden's Britannia,
and Pedigree.)

i Henry Bodrugan died 3 K. Edw. II. feized of the manors of Iregerien, &c.
5n Cornwall, and of the tenements, rents, and fervices in faid manor, and of

20s. annual rent. He was father of Sir Otto Bodrugan, who married Mar-

garet, daughter of Sir William Chapernon, Knt. and died 6 Edw. III. leaving
Sir Heniy ills heir, who married Ilabell, daughter of William Walle/borow,
and had three fons, viz. Sir William, his heir (who married Julian, daughter of

Sir John Stonercf Stoner in county of Oxford, Knt. and had a daughter and
heir Pliilippa, who married Sir Richard Sergeulx, Knt.); Sir Otto, or Otho,

(who was iather of William, who died without ifliie, and of Otho, who be-

came heir to his brother, and left a daughter Joan, the wife of Robert Hall,

Gent,); Nicholas, the third fon, had two fons, viz. Otho and Nicholas; and
a daughter Margaret, who married John Antron, Gent. Otho, married Jane,

daughter of William Trelaufen, and by her had Joan, his heir, who married
four hufbands. Firft, Sir John Treuaignon, by whom Hie had Otho, who
died without iflue, and Vidona, heir to her brother, who married

Rcfkyner, and had Ralph. Secondly, Ralph Trenoweth (by whom, before

marriage, ^

* Rot. Inquifit. 27 Hen. III. ^
Kirkley's Inqulfitions.

^ Carte 9
Edw. il. 4 Idem. 9 Edw. N*. 24.
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had ifiue William, wlio married Margaret, daughter of William,
Sir Henry Bewpell, and by her was the father of

Sir John Cole, Knt. who married Agnes daughter of Sir John,

Fitz-Waryn, Knt. and had ifTiie four fons, viz. Sir

Adam his heir; who fucceeded at Nythway and marrying (O
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Richard Wefton, Knt. had a

fon John, the father of John, who left illiie, only two

daughters, his coheirs, viz. Elizabeth, married to John
Huddy of Stowell in county of Somerfet, chief juftice of

England ; and Joan, to John Anne of county of Glou?
icefter.

John, of whom hereafter. (2)

William, who married and had iilue two fons ; Stephen (3)

his heir : and William, the father of John, who marryr

ing Elizabeth daughter of John Martyn, had two fons,

Edward, and William ; Edward, the eldeft, was principal

regifter to the bifhop of Winchefter, and married a daugh-
ter of William Holcroft, bv her he had ifilie four fons,

and two daughters, viz. Edward his fucceflbr in the re-

giftry (who m.arried Elizabeth Ebden of Winchefter, and

died after 1622, leaving Edward, Jane, Elizabeth, and

Sufan) ; William, (who died without ilTue} *, Martin, (who
married Drulilla, daughter of Vaus of Outiam, Efq
and had ifTue) ; John, (who married a daughter of John
Lynch, Efq. and had ifTue) ; Anne, (married to Thomas

Fryar) ; and Jane, (to Lancelot Thorp, alderman of Win
ton). William, brother to Edward the regilier, married

Catharine, daughter of Ferdinand Galgas a Spaniard, *and

had two fons, viz. Robert (married to Anne, daughter of

Cooke of Keofey in Suffolk and died without iffue) ;

and Roger (who married Anne, daughter of Edward
Mafters of Rotherith in Surrey), Stephen (eldeft fon of

William, and grandfon of Sir John) married Joan, daugh-
ter and heir to John White, and had John his heir, who

married

unamage, fhe had a fon William, who bore the name of Bodrugan and the

arms of his grandfather Bodnigan, he pofTefled himlelf of ail his mother's

inheritances, and hadiffue Sir William Bodrugan, Knt. who died 24 Dccembtr
^o Hen. VI. whole fon and heir, Sir Henry, was attainted of treafon

I Hen. VII.) Thirdly, Sir John Treuarthiam, Knt. And fourthly, Robert

Hull, who furvived her. Nicholas Bodrugan, fecond and youngeft fon cf

Nicholas the third fon of Sir Henry Bodrugan, Knt. married and left a daugh-
ter and heir Anne, who became the wife of Sir Jolin Cole of Nythway, Knt,

" This match, fays the pedigree, and the defcents following, are proved
*'

by divers auncient rolls, Bookes, and pedigrees, remaining in the OiTice cf
"
Arms, London, 1630," by v. hich marriage, the Vifcount'Enniikilltn traces

his defcent from Heniy III. King of England, through John, Duke of Lan-

eafter, and the Earls of Weftmorland, Saiilbury, Aiundel Warren Surrey 5.

^nd Oxford, (Pedigree of Cole.)
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married Margaret, daughter and heir to Tliomas Clarke,
and by her, had John his heir, who married Garret, daugh-
ter of John Fortefcue, of Pritkfdon and left a Ton John.

(4) Robert, (fourth fon of Sir John) was father of John of

Treworge in Cornwall, who had a fon Walter, the father

cf Stephen, who, by his wife Jane, daugliter and heir to

Robert Wyatt, had John Coie of Cornwall, Kfq. his

heir.

John. W e now return to John, fecond fon of Sir John Cole,
Knt. who married Jane, daughter of Robert Meryot of

Devon, and had two Ions, viz. Simon his heir; and WilUam,
of whom prefently.

Simon Cole the eldeft fon was feated at Slade in county of

Devon, and marr)dng Alice, daughter and coheir to

Leure, had a daughter Johan married to William Hele of

Copney-Wood in Devon, Efq.j and a fon, John of Slade,

who died 21 November 1543 (35 Hen. VIII.)
'

having had
iflbe by his wife "J'homazin daughter ar?d heir to

Waicott, a fon and heir Thomas, who married firfc Joan,

daughter of William Stourton, Efq. and having no iflue by
her, he married fccondly Joan, daughter and heir to John
Hill, of Buckland, Efq. and dying 31 January 1541, (32
Hen. VIII.) left three fens viz. William his heir

;
Richard*

(of Buckland, county of Devon, Avho married Alice, daugh-
ter of John Greinfield, Efq. of Exeter, and died 5 1 c binary

11;: 72, (15 liz.) leaving a fon John, who married Catharine,

daughter of Hele, and died i June i;82 (24 Eliz.)

having had iilue John, who died 13 April 1595 without

ifilie ;
and tv/o daughters, Alice the eldeft married to George,

fon of Sii George Scuthcot, Knt. by whom he had a fon

George, born m 1599 ;
and Johan, the fecond, married Sir

John Pfideaux, f Knt,); Robert, the third fon of Thomas,
married

* " ThisPJchard Cole, Efq. was of EiickiOi in the parifh of Wai'oidfworth
*' in Devon, where he died and lieth buried in the Noith Aiie of the church
* there. By his laft will and teiiamcnt dated 7 January 1612; (proved 13
"

July 1614, he devifed all his lordfhips manors, lands, tenements, 5cr. in
" counties ct Devon and Cornwall, unto Captain John Cole of London,
" Gent, and to the heirs male of his body, and for want of fuch heirs rrulc,
*' he devifed the fame to Gregory Cole of the Middle Temple, London,
*'

Efq.; r< mainder to Robert Coie of London, Gent, remainder to his own
*'

right heiio. Shortly after, the faid Capt. John Cole, died without iilue
'
male, and the faid Gregory fucceeded him, and was in 1630 poifcrted of the

*' aforefaid PJchard's dwelling houfe and land at Buckifh." (Pedigree.)

f Firft AugiO- 1560, fhe was of the age of 30 years, and by an inqnifition,
taken at Newton-Abbots in Devon 8 Sept. 37 Eliz. it appears that the I'aid

Alice, and Joan were coheirs to their Lrotntr Tohu, foii and hi.ir tu Richard

Cole

lchtat. 34 Hen. VHI.
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jnarried a daughter of John Evelyn, of Kingfton upon
T^hames in ccunty of Surrey, and had George, who mat ried

Frances daughter and heir to Thomas Prefton of Petreiham
in county of Surrey, defcended from the Prefton's of Lan-

cafliire, and had Gregory of Buckhh, or Buckland, in

Devon, and alfo of Petrefham, who married Jane, daugh-
ter of William biigh

'

of Cornv/all. William Cole, eldeft

fon of Thomas of Slade, married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

Philip Cliapernon,Knt. and died 23 April 1547 (
i Edw. VI.)

^

leaving Philip his heir, who married Joan, daughter of

Thomas Williams and died 30 January 1595 (38 Eliz.)

leaving a fon, Richard, who married Radigon, daughter of

Nicholas Bofcawen of Cornwall, Efq. and died without

iilue 19 April 161 4, (12 K. James.)
William, younger fon of John, and grandfon of Sir John William.

Cole, Knt. married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Richard
Weftcn of Wiltlhire, Knt. and by her had a fon and heir

John who married Mary, daughter and heir to Thomas John,
Archdeacon of Devon, Gent,

j-
and had iffiie

Thomas of London,
* who married Elizabeth, daughter Thomas,

of Thomas Hargrave of London, and had ifliie four fons

and

Cole of Buckland. Inquifition taken at Launceflcn in Cornwall 7 Auguft
1 6 16, (14 K. James) it aj;pearec: that George Southcot (fon and heir, to

Georgt and Alice liis wife) and Jc.an, M'ife of Sir Thomas Prideaux, Bart.

TV ere coufms, and next heirs to the laid Richard of BuckiOi. (Pedigree.)

f Michael Archdeacon of county of Dfevon was father of Odo who lived

18 Edw. I. and had a Ion Sir Thomas, who was living j Edw. III. and died

to Richard II. He married firli Alice daughter and heir to Sir Thomas de la

P^och (Baron de la Roch at the parliaments held at London a8 Edw. I. and
at Carlifle .^4 of that Kmg) and his fecond wife was Maud, daughter of the

Lord Mulys, by the latter he had no ifi'ue, but by the former he had a fon Sir

John Archdeacon, Knt. who married Cicely daughter of Sir Jordan de Haccomb

(fon of Sir Stephen, and grandfon of Sir Stephen de Haccom.b, Knt. who
lived in the time of K. Henry III.) and by her was father of Odo his heir, and
&\r Warren Archdeacon who married Elizabeth, daughter and heir to

Sir John Talbot of Richard-Caftle, county of Hereford, Knt. and had a daughter
and heir Philippa, who married Sir Hugh Courteney of Boconnock, alias

Haccom.b, Knt. brother of Edward, Eail of Devon, and fecond fon of Hugh,
Earl of Devon, the tenth of that title. Odo Archdeacon, or Aichdeckni,
was father of John, who by his wife Maud had a daughter Philippa and two

fons, viz. John, (the father of Joan, his heir who married Winter of

Cornwall, Efq.) ;
and Thom.as whofe daughter and heir Maiy married as in

text. (Pedigree of Cole.)
*

It appears by a book of pedigrees v.ritten in 1585 by Robert Cooke,

Clarencieux, that this Thomas Cole, was fon and heir to William, fecond foa

of Sir John Cole, Knt. and lineally defcended of the faid Sir John Cole, firft

above mentioned, in which book (in the cuftody of Thomas Cole of the Inner

Temple, Gent, anno 1630) the nives, matches, and heirs aforcfaid, are all

plainly expreffed and recorded. (Pedigree.)

' Vincent's Vlfitation of Sur.ty in l6z3, and Pcdipree.
*

Efcheat.-,

lEdvwVI.
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end a daughtnr Martha, who married John Worfop of

Clapham in Surry Gent, and by him had a fon John of

Windfor, Efq. and two daughters, viz. Rofe, (married to

George Smith, of ])/Iicham in Surry, Gent, by whom fhe

had William, and feveral daughters) ;
and Elizabeth, to Sir

Thomas Watfon, of Kent, Knt. by whom flie had a daugh-
ter and heir, Elizabeth, married firft to Sir William fon and

heir to Sir William Pope, Baronet, Earl of Down and Baron

of Belturbet, in Ireland, now extindl, (by his v/ife Anne,

daughter of Sir- Owen Hopton, Knt. and relidl of Elenry,
LordWentv/orth of YorkO-iire), he died in the lifetime of

his father, leaving ifiue, Thomas , John ; William
,
Anne ;

and Elizabeth.- Sh:^ married feeondly Sir Thomas Penillon

of the county of Oxford, and by him had Thomas and
Elizabeth.

The fons of the faid Thomas of London, were

(i) William Cole of London, who died 6 February 1600

(43 Eiiz.) and having married Anne, daughter of Michael
Coiles of Bradwell in county of Buckingham, had ilTue by
her who died in 1 600, two fons and one daughter Margaret,
who married Robert Nave of London, Merchant, fon of
' Nave of Norfolk, Efq. His fons were, William, (who
married Elizabeth, dau-^hter cf Nathanael Deards of Lon-

don, (Silkman) and had iflue Arthur ; WiUiam
; Michael ;

HuiHphry j Nathanael; Thomas; and Robert) ; and Tho-
mas who v/as of the Inner-Temple London, and in 1630 was

, aged 42 years, he married Catharine, daughter of John
Warnett of Fransfield in SulTex, Gent, and had ifiue Richard,

aged 4 years in 1630 ; Thomas who died young; John aged

.lyear in 1630 ; Wiiiiam aged 4 montlis in fame year ; and

Sufan, who died young.
(2) Thomas, in holy orders, and batcheior of divinity, who

left no ifilie.

(3) Emanuel, immediate anceftor to the Vifcount Ennif^

killen, and,

(4) Solomon, of Line in county of Southampton, born 8

January 1547, married Mary, daughter and heir to

Thomas Deering of Lilfe, Efq. and had five fons and two

daughters, viz
; Thomas (who married Mary, daughter of

7 homas Waller of Beconsfield county of Buckingham, one
of the Prothonotaries of the Common Pleas in England ;

and had Thomas his heir
; John ; Solomon ; George ;

Peering ; Mary ; and Dorothy) ; Henry (why married lirfi:

Sufan, daughter and heir to Michelborne of Hamons
in Suffolk, and brother to Sir Edward Michelborne, by her

he
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he had ifllie Solomon, and a daughter Anne ; and marrying
fecondly a daughter of Thomas Fantleroy cf Crundall in

county of Huntingdon, Efq. had a fon Thomas) ; John j

Solomon ; George j (who died a lieutenant at the Hege of
Burfe in Holland, In 1629) > daughter Mary (married to

Jofeph Ady of Duddlngton In Kent) ; and Wlnefred, mar-
ried to John Wood, of Ditton In Surry.

Em.anuel Cole (third fon of Thomas of London, as al- Emanuel,

ready fhown) married Margaret, daughter of Ingram,
and aunt to Sir Arthur Ingram, Knt. (who was living in

1629) and by her had Sir William his heir; and a daughter

Margaret, who married firft William, fon and heir to Tho-
mas Aflienden of Kent, Gent, by whom fhe had one fon

and four daughters, viz. William, aged 22, in 1629 > Anne,
married to Leeds ; Cicely *, Mary ; and Frances, mar-
ried to Daniel Fofter of Dublin, fon of Fofter, Efq.
of Lincolnihire.

Sir William Cole, only fon of Emanuel and the firft of Sir

the family who fettled in Ireland, was born in 1607, and Williafls.

early in the reign of K. James I. fixed his refidence in the

county of Fermanagh, 10 September 1607', he was made

Captain of the long-boats and barges at Ballyfhannon
and Loughearne by patent, purfuant to privy fignet 15

May preceding 2, with the fee of 3s. 4d. a day for him-

felf, and 8d. apiece for ten men : And becoming an un*
dertaker in the Northern Plantation, he had an afiignment
16 November 161 1 of the fmall proportion of Dromfkeah,

containing a thoufand acres of the efcheated lands in the

county of Fermanagh, at the crown-rent of 81. Englilli ;
to

which, 28 May 161 2 were added 320 efcheated acres in the

faid county, at the rent of twenty Ihillings, Irilh, 80 where-
of were affigned for the town of Ennllkillen, and for the

burgefTes clofe and common, for the faid town, with an ex-

ception of the caftle and the other two third parts of the

iiland of Ennifkillen, together with covenants for planting,

building, and inhabiting the faid town, according to a plan,
fet down by the L. D. for Sir Ralph Bingley and Captain Bafil

Brook, with the grant of a m.arket and a fair, the clerklhip
of the market, and keeping of a toll booth within the faid

town, and a prohibition that none fliouid fell by retail within

three miles of the town, but fuch as Captain Cole fhould plant

there, or be refident ; for perform.ance of which covenants^

he entered into bonds to the crown, and, having fulfilled his

engagements, the town of Ennifkillen was incorporated by
charter,

* Rot. de A. 5 Jac. I. 3. p. f. R. 9.
' Idem. ^ . 2. p. D. R.4^.
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charter, corxfifting of a provoft and twelve burgefles, he
himfelf being the firft provoft.

*

In 1617 he was knighted by the L. D. St. John, and 15

June 161 8
"

receiA^ed the grant of a peniion of 6s. Enghfh, by
the day, on the furrender thereof by captain Roger Atkinfon ;

r.nd 3 December following, he and his lady had a licence to

fell and retail wine, and to make and fell Aquavita in Ennif-

killen. ^

In the parliament of 1639 he reprefented the county of

Fermanagh ; and, being a perfon of great prudence and con-

duft, enjoyed a coniiderable fhare of efteem from his country
in general, and the government in particular j

to whom he

gave the firft notice of what pafled in the country among the

abettors of the rebellion of 1 64 1 : For, Bryan Macguire
^

(whom he after preferved from the rage of the rebels, who
were incenfed againft him for not taking the oath of confede-

racy with them) about i o October, underftanding by Farrell

cge Mac-Award, a friar, that there was a general purpofe
and refckition among the popilh inhabitants of Ireland, to

take up arms within a fortnight ; and then to feize on all the

ftrongholds, which they purpofed to retain until they might
procure liberty of confcience, and free exercife of the Romifh

religion ; he gave then the more credit to that report, in

regard
*
By patent, dated 21 September 162.'?, purfuant to Privy Seals dated at

Weftminfter 29 0<ftober 1620, and 18 July 1622, and by the confent of Sir

Ihomas Dutton, one of the gentlemen of the King's Privy Chamber, he re-

ceived a grant to him, his heirs, and affignes, of the aforefald excepted caftle,

fort and bawneof Enni/killen, and two third parts of the ifland of Ennifkillen,

together with two fmall iflands, called Ennilkiilen-Hlands, all lying within

jLoughearne, at the yearly rent of js., Irifh. And, in virtue of the commilTion,
dated 12, Aiviid: 1628, for granting anew of all lately efcheated lands in the

province of UiOer, alio in rtcompence of his good fervices, and for the fine of

3.3I. i2S.Englilh, K. Charles, 6 May 1629 confirmed to him and his heirs,
the v/hole fmail proportion of Dromikeagh, with ail the hereditaments there-

of, containing 1000 acres, by furvty, in the baronies of Magheriboy and

Clenawly, in the county of Fermanagh, with free liberty of fifhing in Lough-
carne, and 120 Acres of concealed lands in the former barony, to hold by
fealty only, and the yearly rent of lol. 13s. 4d. Englilh, for Dromikeagh, and
ll. 6s. 80. for the other, the whole being created into the manor of Portdorie^
with an aflignment of 400 acres for a demefne, 300 for a park, with free

warren, and chafe, and ether privileges of courts, &c. fubjeft to the condi-

tions of plantation : on v\hich he had built, in the reign of K. James I., a

good flone ca('le, three ilories high, firongly wrought, within a bawne of
Time and Aon^, 68 feet fquarc, and 13 high, vvith four flankers. And by
virtue of the ccmmiflion for remedy 'of defe<ftivc titles, he had a further con-

firmation, t8 July 1638, for the fine of 7;!. l8s. 9d. Engiilh, and the rent of

53I. l6s, 6dh. Engli.'h, of all his tilate in thct county of Fermanagh, with

the creation thereof into the manors o'l Conncpadie and Portdorie, a demelne
of 400 acres, in each, liberty to impark 600 more, and other ufual privi"

leges. (Lodge.)
' Rot. 16 Jac. I, I. p. D. Pv. 24.

^ Idem. ? His depofition fworH

13 June 1643.
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regard he had obferved the imufual and frequent meetings
between the Lord Maguire, Sir Phelim Roe O Neil, Tirlagk

oge Mac-Hugh oge 0*Holie, and others of the chief of their

countr)^, and their followers j and imparted this dilcovery
to Sir William Cole, who, the very next day (11 October)
fent a letter to the L. J. by an exprefs from Ennilliillen, ac-

<]uainting them with " the unufual refort of people to Sir

Phelim O Neil's houfe
*,
the frequent private journies of

<' Lord Maguire thither, to Dublin, and other places ; his

<* many difpatches in great hurry to divers perfons, to meet
** at his feat J his pretending to raife men for the king of
<

Spain's fervice ; to nominate captains under him to do the

" like ; and his pitching upon fuch, as were men of broken
<'

fortunes, and the likeiieft to be concerned in any mifchief
<^ that was intended, of which the fulpicions wdre very
"

ftrong, and gave tineafmefs to men of honefl: inclinati-

ons."

LTpon the receipt of this intelligence, the L. J. and coun^

cil wrote to Sir William, requiring him to be very vigilant

and induftrious, to find out what fliould be the occafion of

thofe feveral meetings, and fpecially to advertife them there-

of or of any other particular, that he conceived might tend

to the publick fervice of the fiiate i
; which was all that could

reafonably have been done by the ftate in thofe circumftances.

Sir William's obfervations being only conjectural : But, being

upon his guard, and making daily remarks on what occurred

in his part of the country, he received a more particular

information, by John Cormack and Flaherty Mac-Hugh,
from Bryan Mac-Cohonaught Maguire, of the intended

infurre(Sl:ion, and defign of feizing the Caille of Dublin ; to

murder the L. J. the council, and the proteftants of Ireland ;

and to feize all the forts in the kingdom.
^ With this newi

he difpatched (the 21) another exprefs to the L.
J.

which

(whether the letters were intercepted, or otherwife mifcarricd)

came not to their hands-, but the intelligence the next day>
late in the evening, was confirmed by Owen O Conolly,

fervant to Sir John Clotworthy, who communicated the con-

fpiracy to the L. J. Parfons, out of a fenfe of his duty and

loyalty to the King, and an efie(St of that (Protestant)
religion he was trained up in. Of which his relation Sir

John Temple, Dc<Stor Borlace, and other writers give ac-

count.

Upon

I
Temple's Hifl. i8.

"

ExamUiation of J. Cormick, upon oath at Weft-

ljji;iil:er, i8 Nov. 1644.
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Upon the Irruption of the rebellion. Sir William Cole

received a commiliion under the privy fignet, dated by the

King at Edinburgh 16 November, to be colonel of 500 foot

for fuppreffing the rebels ; upon which, he foon raifed mofb

of the forces of Fermanagh 5 was governor of the garrifon
of Ennilkillen, and by his prudent care preferved the coun-

try, in a great meafure, from the defolation which threatened

it ; not confining his fervices to that part of the country

only, but rendered himfelr remarkable to the parliament

(who had undertaken to profecute the war) by his fuccefs in

other parts oi the kingdom : And in January 1643, when
his regiment v/as in the utmoft neceffity for bread, and to-

tally deftitute of their pay, Sir William, in his great zeal for

his majedy's fervice, and perfervation of the regiment,

bought from Robert Thornton, Efq. 200 barrels of rye,
at the rate of 30 {hillings the barrel, for their mainte-

nance.
^

He married firfl Sufanna, daughter and heir to John
Croft of Lancafter, Efq. relitSt of Segar, Efq. lieu-

tenant of the Caflile of Dublin, and had iilue Mary and

Margaret. He married fecondly Catherine, eldeft daughter
of Sir Laurence Parfons of Birr in King's County, fecond

baron of the Exchequer, and dying in October 1653,
was buried in St. Michan's Church Dublin, leaving two

fons,
* viz.

(i) Michael his heir, anceftor to the Vifcount Ennifldllen,
and

(2) Sir John Cole, father of Sir Arthur createdLord Ranelagh.
Which

* And it is thought that Sir Robert Cole of Ballymakey of county of

Tipperary, Knt. who ferved in the Parliament of 1661 for Ennifkillen, and
was attainted in 1689 as an abfentee, was a third fon of Sir William. His
wife lies buried under the belfrey of St. Michan's Church with the following

. memorial :

I fhall fee the Lord in Glory,
Here under lyeth, the body of Anne, Lady
Cole, daughter of John Sprat of Grainge
In Oxfordlhire, Efq. firll: relict of Sir

Robt. Cole of Ballymakey in the

County of Tipperary, Knight, with whom
She came over to Ireland in the year 1670.
Afterw ards the reii<St of Colonel I'homas Whitney
Of Newpafs in the county of Weflmeath, who
Departed May 30 1716, in the 62d. year

Of her Age.

By her will (he bequeathed lool. for the fupport of an Englifli fchool in

BailymaJcey alorefaid. (Lodge.)

*
Depofition and Lodge.
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Which Sir John was feated at Newlandinthe county of Family of

.Dublin ; and, during the rebellion, was very active under Lord

his father, particularly in the relief cf Ennifkillen ; which Uanelacrh,

having been beiiegcd nin^ v^eeks by 1500 men, under Philip

Mac-Hugh O Reily, they were furprized in a fally by Walter

Johnfon, an oihcer under Sir William, who being feconded

by Sir John with his foot-company and' fome Volunteers,

they raifed the iiege, and had the purfuit of the enemy for

feven miles, as far as
'

MaguireVBridge.- After the reduc-

tion of the kingdom by the parhament, he was appointed,
with others, 21 November 1653, commiilioners for the

prccin^l of Belturbet, to confider how the titles of the Iriflx

and others to an eftate in Ireland, and aUo their delinquency,

according to their refpe6live qualifications, might be put into

the moft fpcedy and exa<^ way of adjudication, fo as might
be with juftice, and leaft prejudice to the public intereft. -

On 27 February following he had the pay of 18I. 4s. by the

month, allowed him as governor of Ennifldilen ; and

being very inftrumental in promoting the refloration of K,
Charles II. his majefty by privy feal, dated at Vv'hitehall 4
Auguil, and by patent 23 January 1660, created him a

baronet, in conlideration of his very many good fervices,

performed to him '

; and 13 December ordered him a com-
minion to be colonel of a regiment of foot, being well verfed

in military affairs, to which he vras appointed 22 March fol*

lowing ; having on the 19 been conitituted one of the com-
miiiioners for the fettlement of the kingdom, under the acts

for which purpofe he had a grant of lands. ^ *- He was

member

* On a April 1658 (being then denominated of Newland) he purchafed
from Penelope, widow of Colonel Robert Baily, and Do'fior Vv'illiam Baily,

(Henr)^ Baily being dead) for the fum of 400!., the lands of IMoyntagh,

containing 300 acres, Ciontemneyland 60 acres, Diiimduffe, and others, in all

951 acres, in the barony of Clenawly, which had been fet out to the faid

Penelope towards fatisf^.ftioii of her hufbands arrears of 500I. 15s. pd. for

fervice in England and Ireland, the fame having been deviled to her, Dr. Willianj

Baily, and Heniy Baily, by her hv.fhand's Vvill dated 19 February 1650, viz,

the lands of Moyntagh, two great tates, containing 300 acres of profitable
*

land ; Ciontemneyland half a tate 60 acres ; Drumduffe, Kiltewlean, and

Garealy alias Garowlas, half a tate 50 acres; in GartnafiUagh and Muliogh-
nyfl;eogagh, 13 acres; Finleand and Coulerady I tate, 80 acres; in Drum-
fhrule and Claghanagh, the third of a tate, called Cloghanagh 23 acres

;
five

fixth parts of the great tate of Taytynamona 83 acres ; Cargiliananagh half

a tate, 50 acres
; Tullyhona and Derrylaghta I tate, 90 acres

; Gortin, alias

MoUoghgarrcwe and Trian, l tate, 80 acres ;
Drumeone and Tirkeene I

tate, no acres; and in the great tate of Corderragh, and Hcggnehorne, l>

acres. Alfo l December 1677 he had a releafe of the new quit rents, in-i-

pofed on his eftate by the a<fts of fettlement, and the King being fully fatis-

fiiid of his faithfulneis in his fervice, dire6led a patent to be pafTed to him, of

feverai

' Rot. Pat. Cane. A. la Car. II. i p. 3.
^ Idem. lE*. I. p. D.
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Ufn the irruption of the rebellion, Sir William Cole

receivl a commillion under the privy fignct, dated by the

King: Edinburgh \6 November, to be colonel of 500 foot

for f\nre(fing the rebels ; u|>on wliich, he foon raiied moft

of th forces of Fermanagh ; was governor of the garrilbn

of Er.ilkillen, and by his prudent care preferred the coun-

(who ad undertaken to profecutc the war) by his fucccfs in

other arts of the kingdom : And in Jantnry 1643, when
his rcment was in the utmoft nercflity for bread, and to-

tally cftitute of their pay, Sir William, in his great zeal for

his njefty's fervice, and pcrfervaiion of the regiment,

bougl from Robert Thornton, Eilj. 200 barrels of rye,

at th rate of 30 ihillings the barrel, for their mainte-

nance*

Hcnarricd firft Sufanna, daughter and heir to John
Croft f Lancafter, Efq. rclift of ^^^'g^r, Efq. lieu-

tenanof the Caftle of Dublin, and had ililie Mary and

Manrct. He married f> \W Cn-'.
-'

-,
'

'.-^ ^lau
'

of SiiLaurcnce Parlons ui ijirr in rwiu^ ^ C *

,

'

baron of the Exchequer, and dying in CXtoixzr iO;j

was kried in St. Michan's Church Dublin, lc*avinr
'

fons, viz.

iVIiiael his heir, anceftor to the Vifcoum Ennift;

and

iSIr ;)lin Cole, father of Sir Arthur crcAiaiLord R.i

Ai it is thou^:.: :;ut ^;r R -' -rrt C-

Tippcfu, Knt. wlu> icrvcd > '^'- huluiDca: :

>vas uttatcd in 168925 an c, wmt thi.

wife lit. juried under the be: : St. MkbaaS
memoria

I Ihall for the
Here
Cole, i

InOj

i
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children, of whom Mary was baptized i May 1679, and
buried the 7 at St. Michan's , Elizabeth buried there 28

Auguft 1677; John; Michael baptized 2 July 1681 , Chi-

chellier baptized 14 Augull 1683 ; WiUiam baptized 18

Auguft 1686 j

^ The only furvivors were John, Michael,
and Chichefter ; and departing this life himfelf in London
II February 17 10, was iucceeded by hiseldeft fon

John, John Cole of Florence-Court, Efq. baptized 12 April

1680, who enjoyed all the eftate belonging to the family in

the county of Fermanagh, (that part which had been con-

firmed to his mother's father Sir John Cole, in the barony
of Clenawly, being fettled upon her and her heirs, at her

marriage with his father) and greatly improved both his own
feat, and the town of Ennifkiilen, by new buildings ; fo that

many poor famiUes, by his extenfive improvements, were

comfortably fupported.-= He ferved in parliament for the

faid borough of Ennifkiilen, and in 1723 was fheriiF of the

county of Fermanagh. In July 1707 purfuant to articles

dated 10 of that month, he married firft Florence, only

daughter of Sir Bourchier Wrey of Trebitch in Cornwall

and Taviftock in Devonfhire, Baronet, knight of the bath,
member of parliament for the latter count}'', governor of

Sheernefs, and colonel of a regiment in the reign of K.

William, who died 28 July 1696 (by his wife Florence,

daughter of Sir John Rolle of Stevenftone in Devonlhire,

knight of the bath, anceftor to the Lord Rolle) and by her

who died at Dublin, in Auguft 1718, had five fons, and two

daughters, viz. John, Bourchier, Michael, William, baptiz-
ed 21 April 1 714, Henry born in June 17 16, father of

Henry St. George Cole, Efq. 5 Elizabeth, born 27 O^lober
1 7 12 (married firft to Edward Archdail of Caftle-Archdall

in the county of Fermanagh, Efq., and fecondly to ByfTe
Molefworth, Efq. youngeft brother to Richard, Vifcount

Molefworth , and Florence, born in 17 14 married to Ar-
thur Newburgh, Efq.-^ His fecond wife was the da'jghter
of Robert Saunderfon of Caftle-Saunderfon in the -.canty
of Cavan, Efq. and dying in July 1726 v/as fucceeced by
his eldeft fon

John, John Cole of Florence-Court, born 13 October 1709,
Lord fherift' of the county of Fermanagh in 17^^, and member
Mount- of parliament

^ for the borough of Ennifkiilen, till 1760,
Florence, when his majefty advanced him to the peerage of Ireland by

the

' r.ode Collcft. ^ Commons Jour.
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the title of Baron Mount-Florence, of Florence-Court in

county of Fermanagh, for which honour the privy feal bears

date at Kenlington, 20 Augufl, and the patent 8 Septem-
ber fame year,

' and 22 October 1761 his lordfhip had his

introdu<Stion to the houfe of peers ^. In October 1728, he

married Elizabeth eldeft daughter of Hugh Willoughby
Montgomery of Carrow in county of Ferxnanagh, Eiq. and

died 30 November 1767, having had ifiiie by her who died

at Bath, in April 1771 twofons and five daughters, viz.

William Willoughby. (i)

Arthur Cole-Hamilton, Efq. born 8 Auguft, 1750 feated (2)

at Skea in Fermanagh, for which county he ferved the

office of fherifF, and is now one of its reprefentative in par-*

iiament. In 1780 he married Letitia daughter and heir to

Claudius Hamilton of Mounterlony in county of Tyrone,

Efq. and has iffiie,

Mary-Anne. v ' }

Flora-Carolina married 10 December 1755 to William (^)

Irvine of Cailie-Irvine in county of Fermanagh, Efq. and

Ihe died 20 Odlober 1757.
Catharine married 6 O^lober 1770 to Richard Brown, (3)

Efq. captain in the firft regiment of foot^

Mary who died 4 April 1755, and (4)

Elizabeth. (S)

William.-Willoughby, the prefent Vifcount Ennifkillen, v/as William^

born in 1736, and <5 May 1756 fet out from Ireland for Wil-

Gottingen in the electorate of Hanover ; he arrived there loughby,

in June, and 10 Auguft following purfued his travels, vliit- Vifcount

ing tlie Courts of Berlin, Brunfwic, Drefden, Munich, Ennilkil*

Venice, Rome, Naples, Florence, Sicily, Pifa, Leghorn,
^^"'

Genoa, Turin and moft of the towns in Flanders,

till II September 1757 when he arrived in London.

In 1 761
3 he was chofen to parhament for Ennilkillen, for

which borough he ferved 'till 1767 ; and 7 March 1768 had

his introdudtion to the houfe of peers on the death of his

father '^, 20 July 1776 he was created Vifcount Ennifkillen,

purfuant to privy feal at St. James's 24 June preceding 5,

and by that title took his feat in parliament 14 Oclober

1777
6

2 November 1763 he married Anne, daughter of

Galbraith Lowry-Corry, Efq. of Ahenis in county of

Tyrone, whofe fon Armar hath been created Lord B-^lmore,

and by her Ladyfhip hath ilTue

E 2 John-V/illoughbx

Rot. A", vt Geo. II. D. R. 28. ^ Lords Jcur. IV. ao6. 3 Com. Jour,
- Lords Journals, IV. 4i8.

* Rot. A>. 16 Geo. lU. 4- ? ^ R- ^S-
* ^*^^*

jour. V. g.
'
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(i) John-Willoughby, born 23 March 1768.

(2) Galbraith-Lowry, born i May 1772, cornet in the twelftli

regiment of dragoons.

(3) William-Montgomery, born 14 0(Stoberi773.

P(4) Arthur, born 28 June 1780.

(5) Henry.

/,\ Daughter Sarah, born i Septembei* 1764.

^2) Elizabeth-Anne, born 8 Auguft 1765, married in Sep-
tember 1788 to captain Magennis, fon of Richard Magennis,

Efq.

('}) Anne, born 14 September 1769.

(4) Florence, born 14 May 1778, and

(5J Henrietta-JFrances, born in June i 784 1.

Titles.] Williani-Willoughby Vifcount Ennilkillen, and
Baron Mount-Florence.

Creations.] B. Mount-Florenc of Florence-Court in

county of Fermanagh 8 September 1760, 34 Geo. II. and V.
Ennifkillen in county of Fermanagh, 24 June 1776 16

Geo. III.

Arms.] Pearl, a Bull paflant Diamond Armed and un-

guled Topaz, within a border Diamond, bezantee, on a

Dexter canton Saphire, an Harp Gold, with Strings Pearh

Crest.] A Demi Dragon Emerald, langued Ruby, hold-

ing in his Dexter Paw, a Dart and in the Sinifter a Shield,

Saphire, charged as the Canton.

Supporters.] Two Dragons reguardant Emerald, hold^

ing in the exterior Paw a Dart.

Motto.] DeumCole, regem Serva.

Seat.] Florence-Court in county of Fermanagh 79
miles from Dublin.

' Ulfter's Office, &c.

H E W I T T,
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HEWITT, .Viscount LIFFORD.

TH E right honourable James Hewitt being conftituted 4^
Lord high Chancellor of Ireland in 1768, his Majefty James,

was at the fame time pleafed purfuant to his letters from St. Vifcoui:t

James's, 24 November 1767 i, to create him a peer of^^"^'""''

Ireland, by the title of Baron Lifford of Lifford in county of

Donegall, for which honour the patent pafled at Dublin p
January 1 768 % 27

^ of which month he took the oaths and

his place in the houfe of peers, as fpeaker of that houfe, and

alfo as Lord Lifford, and 9 May following
" it was refolved by

^* the lords fpiritual and temporal in parliament aflembled,
*' that an humble addrefs be prefented to his Excellency
** the L. L. that his excellency will lay before his majefty
f* the requeft of this houfe, that he will be gracioufly pleaf-
<* ed to grant to the lord chancellor the fum of loooL
*^ in addition to his cuftomary allowance as fpeaker of this

*'
houfe, in approbation of his lordfhip's particular merit

< and faithful fervix:es in that high ftation during this fellion

*< of parliament,"
^ 18 December i 769 the refolution of 9

May 1 768 was repeated, but v^-e find 23 December 1 769, that

* it was ordered by the lords fpiritual and temporal in par-
*< liament afTembled, that the refolution of this houfe of
*' 18 of December inftant, for an addrefs to his excellency
<< the Lord Lieutenant, to lay before his Majefty the requeft
^< of this houfe to grant to the Lord Qhancellor the fum of
'^ one thoufand pounds, in addition to his cuftomary allow-
**

ance, be now difcharged."
"

Refolved, nepi. con. by the lords fpiritual and temporal
^< in parliament aflembled, that an humble addrefs be pre-
*' fented to his excellency the Lord Lieutenant, that his

*'
excellency will lay before his Majefty the requeft of this

'
houfe,

Signet Office,
2 Rot. A.5 Geo. III. I. p. D. R. 3. 4-

^
Jo^^^"-

1
>.

445.
^ Idem, 48.
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<* houfe, that his Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed to grant
< to the Lord Chancellor the fum of two thoufand pounds,

< in addition to his cuftomary allowance as fpeaker of this
< houfe, in approbation of his Lordihip's particular merit
<^ and faithful fervices, during this feffion of parliament^
*^ and for the better fupport of the dignity of his high
'< office and ftation, as fpeaker of this houfe."

'

i8 May
his Lordfhip received the thanks of the houl'e of peers
for his great and unwearied attention to the fervice

of that houfe, fupported by the moffc diftinguifhed
abilities during the then feffion of parliament^, 21 De-^

cember 1771 and 28 February 1774, we find thefe refo-

^a lions repeated 3, as they were 18 December 177^*, 22
December 1777 ; 2i December 1779 *, '5 December 178 1 ;

15 December 1783 ; 5 April 1785; 13 March 1786;
'^ and

a like refolution paiTed in 1787, praying his Majeliy to grant
*-i his Lordfhip a fum of 3 cool, and as a further teftimony

of hio Lordfhip's conduct in thefe elevated ftations, his

Majefty was pleafed, by privy feal at St. James's 9 De^jember

1780 ^ and pateiir
^ 4 January, to advance him to tlite dig-

nity of a Vifcount, ancihetook his feat in parliament by the

title of Vifcount LiffiDrd 9 O^ober 1781 7. His Lordfhip
is one of the judges of the Excheq'jer Chamber, and tre;!-

furer to the honourable fociety of King's-Inus.
He married firfl the only daughter of Rice 'Williams,

D. D. of Stapleford-Abbey in EfTex, Archdeacon of Car-

marthen, and fhe deceasing in 1765 he married fecondly Am-
brofia daughter of Rev. Charles Bayley of Navefl:ock in EfTex,

by whom he has George 8 now at Oxford ; Ambrofia ;
Eliza-

beth ; 9 and other childen. His Lordfhip^s children by the

firft wife, were

(0 James D. D. who married Srft 25 July 1779 Henrietta-

Judith, eldeft daughter of Arthur, Lord Harberton, and

by her who was born in June 1 754, and died 22 April 1778,

having no ifiue 10
5 he married a daughter of Rev. Do6tor

Oliver, by whom he has one fon James.

(2) William-Williams, formerly in the army and late a banker

of Cork, where he married the daughter of Thomas Strettle,

Efq.

(3) Jofeph, hjs Majefty's third ferjeant at law, curfitor to the

Court of Chancery ; compiler of the Dublin Gazette
-,
and

member

*
Jour. IV. 536.

'' Idem. 576. ^ Idem. 608, 725.
* Idem. 813.

V. a6. 148. 255. 416. 585, and 704. 5
Signet Office. ^ Rot. A. 2Z

Ceo. III. a. p. f. R. 4. 7
Jour. V. 226. * Ulfter. 9 Magazin?,

'
InforinHtion of Lord Harberton.
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member in the prefent parliament for the borough of Belfafl:,

and

John, Dean of Cloyne, and Vicar of the parifli of St. (4)
Andrew in Dublin, in July i 7 79 he married a daughter of
the late Doctor Moore of Dorfet-Street, and by her has
liTue *.

Titles.] James Hewitt, Vifcount and Baron LifFord.

Creations.] B. Lifford of Lifford in county of Done*

gall 9 January 1768, 8 Geo. III. and V. of the fame, 4
January 1781, 21 Geo. III.

Arms.] Ruby, a Cheveron ingrailed between three Owls,

pearl.

Crest.] On a Wreath the Trunk of a Tree with an Owl
thereon, proper.

Supporters.] The Dexter a Vulture, the Sinifter a

Giyphon.

Motto.] Be Just And Fear Not.

Seats.] Awfon in county of Warwick; Stillorgan m \

county of Dublin, 4 miles from the metropolis.

**w*iW$|g&$$***

CUFFE, Viscount D E S A R T.

THIS
noble family derives its origin from the counties a^^

of Somerfet and Northampton, and had its firft fettle-

ment in Ireland, in the reign of Q^Elizabeth, when Hugh
CufTe, Efq. for his fervices to the crown, had a grant of

6000 acres of land in the county of Cork, by patent, dsted

28 November 1598, where he became feated at CufFe's-Wood,
otherwife Kilmore. In 1593 he was one of the council to

the prefident of Munfter, for the adminiftration of affairs

in that province ; and in 1599 fecretary to the Earl of

"S^iTcXy when he was fent to fupprefs Tyrone's rebellion ; but

leaving
' UHler's Office and Magazine,
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leaving only two daiigliters, his coheirs, Elizabeth, married

to Sir Francis Slingfby ; and Dorothea, to Sir Charles Coote,
Bart. ;

the Vilcount Dcfart defcends from his near relation.

Maurice, Maurice Cuffe of Ennis in the county of Clare merchant^
who died in 1638, and was buried in the Abbey there, pur-
fuant to the directions of his will dated 1638, in which
his ilTue following are mentioned,' by Elizabeth his

wife, two daughters, Elizabeth and Frances ; and {even

fons, viz. William, who had then a fon Henry j Edwai*dj
Maurice ; John (of Darbyftown in tlie county of Kilkenny,
who married Margaret, daughter of Colonel Greene from

England, and had iflue Burleigh Cuffe, killed abroad, father

of Henry, his facceiTor at Darbyftown) ; Thomas, (who had
two fons, and three daughters ; viz. jofeph Cuffe of Grove
in the fame county, who died childlefs in April 1688,

^

Thomas, who had a daughter Elizabeth ; Sulanna, married

to Mr. Rutledge *,
Anne ; and Ellen, wife to Mr. Greet of

Kilkenny) ; Jofeph, anceftor to the Vifcount Defart ,
and

Robert, of Grange in the county of Cork, which lands he
held by leafe for three lives from Denny Mufchamp, Efq.
dated 20 June 16 70 at the rent of 80I. a year, and the faid

Robert was living there in 1670,
^ who by E)orcas his wife

had a fon Jofeph, educated in the Univeriity of Dublin ;

and a daughter Elizabeth,

Jofeph. Jofeph Cuffe, Efq. the fixth fon, took up arms, in the

year 1 649, under Oliver Cromwell, when he came to re-

duce Ireland to the obedience of the Engliih parliament,

commanding then a troop of horfe
5 and, with Major

Warden, was inftrumental in reducing the city of Cork, 1 6
October that year, for which they had an order of govern-f

ment, dated i Auguft 1653, to have their arrears fliated

from the faid 16 of October, or tlie dates of their refpec-
tive commiffions, at their eleClion 4. After which he ob-

tained debentures from the government ; made feveral pur-

chafes, and had two grants of lands under the afts of fettle-^

ment. He married Martha, daughter of Colonel A.gmon-
dilham Mufchamp, by whom he had twenty children, where-
of four fons, and eight daughters lived to maturity. He
died at his feat of Caftle-Inch in the county of Kilkenny,
and was buried in a vault within that church, which he had

prepared for himfelf and pofterity, upon the llone whereof
is this memorial

j

Here

f

Prcroo;. Office. "^ His will, in the Conllft. Court. ^
Louge. Book of

Orders in Council Office.
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Here lieth the Body of

Captain Jofeph CufFe of Caf :

: tie-Inch, to whom this Mo :

: nument doth belon^r. He
departed tliis Life the 25

Day of December 1679.

Aged 58 Years.

And in the Chancel is a monument of black marble, be*

tween two black and white pillars, adorned with his coat

armour^ and this infcription ;

To the pious Memory of

Jofeph CufFe of Caftle-Inch,

Efq, who departed this

Life on Chri ftmas-Day, be :

: tween 9 and i o in the Morning,
in the Year of our Lord

1-79-

Aged 58 Years.

His furviving children were

Agmondiiham, his heir and fucceiTor. (i)

Rev. Maurice Cuife of Cuffe's-Borough In the Queen's (2)

County, Incumbent of Abbylcix, who married Jane, daugh-
ter of Mr. Friend of Annagh in Tipperary, by whom he
had five fons and three daughters, viz. Jofeph (of Grove,
in county of Tipperary and of CuiFe's-Borough, Efq. who

purfuant to articles dated 8 and 9 February 1724, married

iirft Martb.a, daughter of Mr. Baker of faid county, and re-

Jift of Rev. Wheeler, had iflue, Francis-Wheeler ;

Denny-Baker; Walter; Jane marriect in November 1756,
to John Friend, Gent. ; Martha ; and Judith. The faid

Joleph married fecondly in 1754, Efther, daughter of

Brimfmead) i
; John, born in April 1698, died young;

Thomas, Robert, died unmarried ; Benjamin, deceafed ;

Jane, married to Mr. Harris ; Martha, to John-Denny
Starkey of Snugborough in the Queen's County, Efq.; and

Mary.

Jofeph, who died young, unmarried. (3)

Thomas, who was attainted by K. James's parliament of (4)

1689 ; married Dorothy, lifter to Colonel Edward Jones
pi Wexford, and by her, who was buried at St. Anne's

Churci:^

^

Chancery bill filed II November 1 75 7.

57
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Church, Dublin, 8 December I749^ had iflue Martha, who
died at 1 2 years old, and Thomas CufFe, Efq, counfellor at

law, born at Grange, near Caftle-Inch, chofen in O^lober

1735 niember of parliament for the town of Wexford,
married 12 January 1737 Grace, elder daughter of

Thomas Tilfon of Dublin, Efq. and died at Wicklow 9
May 1742, his reli6l in Auguft 1753 re-married with

Charles Coote, Dean of Kilfenora.

fi) Daughter Elizabeth was married to John Kelly of Kelly-
mount in the county of Kilkenny, Efq. to whofe memory,
and that of her eldeft fon^ ihe erefled a monument in the

church of Gowran, with this infcription ,

To the pious Memory.
Here lieth the Body of

John Kelly of Kellymount, Efq;,
w ho departed this Life in the Year

Of our Lord 1678, in the 36th Year of

His Age, thereby leaving Elizabeth Kelly,
Eldeft Daughter to Jo^. CufFe of Caftle :

:Inch, Efq;, his moft afflidled Widow.

Here alfo lieth the Body of Jofeph
,Kelly, Efq-,, his eldeft Son, Recorder of

the City of Kilkenny, who departed
this Life in the Year of our Lord 17 13)

going on the 4 th Year of his Age, whole

Parts and Integrity had rendered him a

Uieful Man to his Country, and an

Ornament and Credit to his Family.
After fuch LoiTes, nothing could make
the Troubles of this Life fupportable
to his moft forrowful Mother, but

the Hopes of riling together with

them to the Glories of one, that fliall

X be everlafting.

To their dear Memories fhe ere^cd

this Monument, under which fhe

delires and experts to be interred,

when it fliall pleafe God to prepare
her for that blefted Exchange
The 20th of

July, ^\\\\o Domini 1 7 1 C.

Her
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Her ifllie were two fons and two daughters, viz ; the faid

Jofeph ; John, who married Hannah, daughter of

Stepney of Lifbon in Portugal, Efq. and had one daughter
and two fons, of whom John was the only furvivor

'

; Eliza-

beth, married to Captain Charles Barry of Newtown in the

county of Louth; and Eleanor, to Robert Fitz-Gcrald, Efq.

Prime-Serjeant at Law, whofe only child Eleanor, married

William Stewart, Earl of Blelinton.- Jofeph Kelly, Efq. the

elder fon, was Recorder of Kilkenny, Attorney-General of

the county Palatine of Tipperary, and Commiffioner of

Appeals ; married in June 1 707 Ehzabeth, daughter of

George Monck of Stephen's-Green, Efq, and died 21 May
1713, leaving by her, who died 20 January 1743-4% one

daughter Elizabeth ; and one fon Jofeph Kelly, Efq. Coun-
fellor at Law, chofen to parliament in March i747'-8 for

Blefinton ; 10 December 1 742, he married Dorothy, daugh-
ter of Sir Thomas Molyneux, Bart, died 8 May 1749,

aged 30 years, and was buried at St. Michan's, leaving one

daughter, who died at Bath in June i 761 in her eighteenth

year ^,
"^

Anne married to Captain Samuel IMathews of Bonnet- (^)

ftown in the county of Kilkenny, and died in July 1695,'

having had ifTue by him, who made his will 22 May 1689,

proved 17 June 1692, fix fons and two daughters, viz.

Jofeph, George, John, Arthur, and two fons who died

during the troubles of 1688; Martha, married 11 July

1709 to Charles, Lord Vifcount Blefinton; and Anne^
to Francis Duggan, Efq. attorney at law, by whom fhe had

iflue. Jofeph Mathews, Efq. the eldefi; fon, married Jane,

daughter of John Kent, Efq, collector of Waterford, and

had ilTue Samuel ; John ; Elizabeth, married to Rev.

John Andrews, fon of Doctor William Andrews of Kilkenny j

and Margaret. Samuel, who fucceeded, married Elizabeth,

daughter and heir of William Rogerfon, Efq. younger fon

of Sir John Rogerfon, Knt. and had Jofeph, Samuel,

Elizabeth, married to Haflard Powel, Efq.
'^

Jane, Martha,

Anne, and five younger children.

Martha, in April 1682 became the firfl wife of Jofeph U)

Stepney of Abingdon in the county of Limerick, Efq- and

dying in 1699, had two fons; Robert, who died in 1714,
?Lt. 21 ; Alban, who died young; and a daughter Martha,
married in 1715 to Philip Rawfon of Abingdon, Efq. in her

right, and by him, who left her a widow 3 April 1739, had

four fons and two daughters, of whom the eldeft fon Stepney
1 4 Augufl

? Lodf;c.
^ Idem. ^

Iqem-
* Idenjc
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14 Aiiguft 1742, married Lucy, eldeft daughter of Captalii

George Johnfon of Dublin, and by her who died in May
1747, had John-Stepney his heir, born in September I743>
and other children

'

(4) Frances, was fecond wife to Rev. Thomas Waye of Killree

in the county of Kilkenny, by whom Ihe left Robert ; Mar-
tha , Elizabeth, married 30 November 1 716 to Walter Harris,

Efq. counfellor at law, and died 1 8 December following ;

and Mary, to Jofeph Evans of Bally-Evans, Efq. by whom
fhe had a Ion Henry.

(5) Mary, married to Heclor Harries, Efq^ collector of Kil-

kenny, and left ifliie Jofeph, who married Anne, daughter
of Arthur Bulh, Efq, made 27 March 1703 Secretary to the

Commiffioners of the Revenue (his only daughter Mary,
icvas wHq to Rev. James Ward, Dean of Cloyne, who died

15 June 1736, having one fon and three daughters) , Francis
j

Dorothy ; Martha, (married to Thomas Eaton of Wicklow,
Efq. who died 3 1 January 1733-4, and flie died his widow

14 March 1746, leaving a fon Tanat, and three daughters,
Catharine and Martha) ; and Mary was married to Rev.

William-John Bowen of Upton in Wales, by whom fhe left

a fon Henry and a daughter Martha.

(o) Urfula, to George Reade of RofTanarragh in the county
of Kilkenny, Efq. and by him, who died in January 1730,
had Ricliard, his heir ; George of Liffinteige, who married

Anne, daughter of William Haydenof Killmac-Oliver, Efq..

and had feveral children ; Rev. Jofeph Reade, Incumbent of

the union of Keils, iii .the diocefs of OfTory, who died in

1732 unmarried; John, who married one of the two daugh-
ters and coheirs to John W ebb of Carlafkin in the county of

Wexford, Efq.; Martha, married to Patrick Ryan of Cafhel,
fon and heir to Counfellor Ryan of Tipperary ; and Urfula,
to John Scott of Newbay near Wexford, Efq. where he was
fucceeded by his fon Thomas.- Richard Reade, Efq. the

eldeft fon, in March 1716 married Elizabeth, only child of

Richard Thompfon of Temple-Lyon in the county of Wick-
low, Efq. and dying 4 May 1742, left iillie George an enflgn
in Ponfonby^s regiment, which commiffion he refigned in Fe-

bruary 1745 ; Richard^ fworn 17 May 1751 marefchal of the

court of admiralty, and water-bailiff of Ireland ; Mathews^
born 24 January 1722^; John; Elizabeth, married to Rev,

Arthur Webb of Webb's-Borough, Incumbent of Caftle-

Comer -,

* '
Lodge,

? Idem-.
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fiomer ; and Martha, In 1 748 to William Morris of V/ater-'

ford, Efq.

Sufanna, died unmarried.
J^;

Penelope, married to John Minchin of Annagli in Tip-
^ ^

perary, and had iflue ; Charles, (who married a daughtef
of Counfellor Green and had one ion and three daughters) ;

Humphry, (of Inch in county of Kilkenny, who married

Anne, daughter of Alderman Thomas Barnes, of the city

of Kilkenny) ; John, (who married Elizabeth, daughter of

James Lane of Killeen county of Tipperary, Efq. and left

two fons) ; Boyle, married to his couhn-germain, a daughter
of Minchin, Efq. and had iffue one fon) ; Penelope,

(married Thomas Minchin her lirft coufin, who left her a

widow with one fon) ; Jane, to Henry Stotefbury of Bally-

doole, or Frefliford, who died in Auguft 1 741, having five

fons and one daughter , and Mary, to Michael Lewis of the

county of Kilkenny.

Agmondilham Cuffe, Efq, the eldeft fon, was attainted
^.^^^'

by K. James's parliament in 1689, with his brother Thomas,
<ii'ham,

and had his eftate fequeftered ; but was reftored to it again by
K. William, to whom he did great fervice in the reduftion

of the kingdom, being the chief perfonhis Majefty relied on

for the quick difpatch, and fafe conveyance of the ammuni-

tion and provilions for his camp. In 1679 he married Anne,

daughter of Sir John Otway of London, widow of John
Warden of Burnchurch in the county of Kilkenny, Efq.
who died the preceding year, and departing this life in De-

cember 1727, was buried at Caftle-Inch, having had many
children, of whom four fons and one daughter furvived their

infancy, and were

John, created Lord Defart. (0

Denny-Cuffe of Sandhill in the county of Carlcw, Efq. (^)

who was captain of a foot company in Irwin's regiment, and

in 1723 Sheriff of the county of Kilkenny ; \ 2 October 1 7 1 5
he married Grace, daughter and heir to Ebenezer Wright
of Dublin, Efq. fon and heir to William Wright of Dublin,
Gent, and died in March 1754, having by him, one fon

Jofeph of Sandhill, and three daughters ; Elizabeth, mar-

ried 22 December 1743 to Jonah Wheeler of Leyrath near

Kilkenny, Efq.*, Mary-Anne, 3 March 1750 to Henry Con-

ftable, Merchant ;
and Grace, to William Bolton, Attorney

at Law. The faid Denny married to his fecond wife, Anne,

daughter of Cuffe of Freihford.

Maurice CufFe of Killaghy oilierwife St. Albans, In county (3)

of Kilkenny, who was member of parliament for Kilkenny
in
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in the reign of George I., and appointed in March 1733 ^^^

of his Majefty^s council at law ; 6 February 1 7 1 8 he married

firft Martha, daughter of John Fitz-Gerald of Ballymaloc
in the county of Cork, Efq. (widow of William Hartpole of

Shrule in the Queen's County, Efq, who died 14 January

1713, leaving by her two fons, Robert and George under

the guardianfliip of Sir Pierce Butler, Bart. She was alfo

widow of Counfeilor Richard Power, brother to John Power
of Grange in county of Galway, Efq. which Richard fhe

married in 17 14, and he died at Bath without ilTue by her

3 November 171 7) i, and by her, who deceafed 12 Auguft

1728, and was buried the 14 in St. Mary's Church-yard,
Dublin, he had feven daughters, viz. Mary, born 9 December
1 7 19; Anne, baptized 26 February 1 720-1 and married in

March 1740 to Edmond Fitz-Gerald, Efq. Knight of the

Glyn ; Catharine born 24 May 1722, died unmarried 5

Mary ; Amice, Catherine, both deceafed ; and Eleanor, mar-
ried in November 1 740 to John Hely of Fowke's-Court in

the county of Kilkenny, Efq. fon and heir to Gorges Hely,

Efq. and grandfon to Sir John Hely, Knt. chief juftice of

the common pleas, vvho died 7 April f 701, on the circuit at

Ennis in county of Clare ^. ^The faid Maurice married to

his fecond wife 8 January 1759, Hannah, filler of John,
created Earl Darnley, by whom he had no ifliie, and died

4 0lober 1766, aged 85 years.

(4) William, who refided in London, and died unmarried.

(0 Daughter Martha was firft wife to John Blunden of

Clonmolan or Caftle-Blunden, Efq. member of parliament
for the city of Kilkenny, and died in 1 7 26, having ilTue by
him, who died 8 January 1752, five fons, of whom the only
furvivor was John Blunden counfeilor at law, and created a

baronet 12 March 1766.

John, John Cuffe of Defart, Efq. the eldeft fon, in the reign
I of George I. was member of parliament for Thomaftown ;

Baron, he was advanced to the peerage of Ireland by privy feal, dated

at Hampton-Court 1 3 September, and by patent
*

i o Novem-
ber

*' The Preamble, Sicuti Honores et Titulos conferre noflrum eft, ita nobis

eft pcrgratum Viros, bene de nobis et bene de Republica merentes, propriis fcili-

cet Virtutibus ornatos, his Prsemiis adornare : Proccrum ideo noftrorum nume-
ro adfcribi volumus fidelcm et peiquam dileclum noftrum Johannem CufFe Ar-

migemm, de cujus fidelitate erganos regiamc;ue noftram Donium, dum Senatc-
riis interellet Confiliis, dum Munia Comitates Kilkennienfis Prcefetti obiret, et

in omnibus loeis xque, ac de ejus aliis Virtutibus MoribufqUe egregiis inter

omnes conftat. Ad hancce Stirpem nobiiitandam non ievi efient argumento
Patris et Avi Merita ; Avus, imperante Carolo primo, etdifficillimis iilis, qua:

lubfequebantur
'

Lodge.
' Idem.
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ber 1733? by the title of Baron Defart, and tvro days after

took his feat in the Houfe of Lords i. On 2 September
1 707 he married ^ to his firft wife Margaret, daughter and

heir to James Hamilton of Carnefure in county of Downe,

Efq. by whom he had no furviving iiTue j and 12 February

1726-710 his fecond, Dorothea, elder daughter of General

E.ichard Gorges of Kilbrew in county of Meath, by whoni

he had feven fons and five daughters, viz. Jofeph, born 27
November 1727, who died 13 December 1730; Agmondif-
ham, who died 7 November 1728; John his f^jcceflbr ;

Otway, who fucceeded his brother; Gorges, vrho died

27 Auguft 1738; Hamilton; (in holy orders, who 5

June 1766 married Efther, daughter and heir to William

Williams of Mcunt-Williams in county of Meath, Efq. and

had iiTue) ; William, major of the eighteenth regiment of

dragoons and mem^ber of parliament for the city of Kilkenny ;

daughter Nichola-Sophia married 21 July 1759 to Ed-
ward Herbert, Efq. member of parliament for Enniftioge ;

Lucy-Sufanna 25 February 1755 to the late Sir John
Blunden, Bart. ; Martha, (married 8 April 1766 to Rev.

Nicholas Herbert, Incumbent of Carrick and Knockgraffan
in county of Tipperary) ; Margaretta who died in Novem-
ber 1742 -,

and Catharine 3
;

His Lordfhip departing this life 26 June 1 749, was buried

at Caftlc-Inch, and was fucceeded by his fon

John, the fecond Lord Defart, born 16 November 1730, John,

who received his education in the Univcrfity of Dublin, 2

and fat; iirfi: in parliament on the deceafe of his father 25 Baron,

November 1751 ^. 2 September 1752 he married Sophia,

daughter and heir to Brettridge Badham cf Rockfield in

county of Cork, Efq. and widow of Fvichard Thornhill of

that county, Efq. and by her, who died in Merrion-Street,

Dublin, 2 Auguil i 768, he had iffue three daughters, viz.

Sophia,

fubfequebantur Temporlbus, Hipparchus, in maximi momenti Rebus Regi
fuo fidum, Patris et reformatfE Religioni utilem, omnium caufa ftrenuum et

fortem fe prxftitit. Pater publica Commoda pro eo ac fua poftulabant Tern

pora, pari ftudio promovit, dum Antecelfor noder glonofiflimus Gulielmus

tertius Urbem Limericum Obfidione cingeret, in Fatriam redux, largam Fni-

menti copiam Exercitui ejus ex agris luis fuppeditavit ; deinde, Hibernia

pacata, in prime Ordinum conventu a Comitatu Kilkennienfi Senator defigna-
""

tus, plurimis condendis et lanciendis Lcgibus, Rei Poteftantium ftabilienda, et

Proteftantium SuccefTioni in hocce Regnum muniend^e neceflariis, lubens,

laetus fuffragium tulit. Sciatis igitur, iScc. Rot. A". 7 Geo. II. I. p. f.

* Lords Jour. III. 237.
^ Articles dated 27 Auguft and a September

1707.
^
Lodge and Ulfter, ^ Lord's Jour. III. 792,
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Sophia, born in London in November 1753 j Lucy, bortf

in Merrion-Street, 13 January 1757; and Catharine. His

Lordihip died at Ddart 25 November 1767, leaving the

faid three daughters, and was fucceeded in the honour by
his. next brother '

Otway, Otway, third Baron and prefent Vifcount Defart, who
Vifcount received his education in the Univerfity of Oxford, fat firfl

Defart. in the houfe of peers, 22 December 1767;^ was advanced

to the dignity of a Vifcount, by privy ieal at St. James's
12 December 1780, and patent

^ at Dublin, 6 January 1781
and by this title he had his introduction to the houfe of

peers, 9 October that year.*^ 18 Auguft 1785 his Lord-

fliip married Lady Anne Brown, eldeft daughter of John late

Earl of Altamont, and by her hath iffiie one daughter, and

a fon and heir born 20 February 1788.5

Titles.] Otway CufFe, Vifcount and Baron Defart.

Creations.] B. of Defart in county of Kilkenny
10 November 1733, 7 Geo. II. and V. of the fame 6 Ja-

nuary 1 78 1, 21 Geo. III.

Arms.] Pearl, on a Bend indented. Diamond, thred

Fleurs de lis of the Field, between two Cottifes, Saphire, each

charged with three Bezantes.

Crest.] An Arm in pale, couped below the Elbow,-
vefted Gold, charged with two Bends Undee, Saphire, turned

up. Ermine, the Hand, Proper, holding a Pole-Axe, Topaz,
the Staff, Saphire.

Supporters.] Two Leopards reguardant. Proper, col-

lared with the Bend, charged as in the Arms, and chained.
Diamond.

Motto*] Virtus Repuls;e Nescia Sordid^.

Seat.] Defart in the county of Kilkenny, 54 miles from

Dublin.

C R E I G H T O Nf

*
Lodge.

^ Lords Jour. IV. 431.
-" Rot. A. 21 Geo. III. 2. p. d. R. 8,

^ Lords Jour. V. 227. 5
Magazine.
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THIS
family is a branch of the houfe of Greigton who 42'

were Vifcounts Frendraught in the kingdom of

Scotland^ which title cxtinguiflied in the perfon of Lewis
The fifth yifcount, about the year 1690. John Creighton, John,

Efq. the firft of the family whirh we meet with in this king-
dom, fettled in the county of Fermanagh in the laft century ;

he married Mary, daughter of Sir Gerard Irvine of Gaftle-

Irvine, in faid county of Fermanagh, and by her had one
ion Abraham ; who entered early into the military line, and Abraham,
rofe to the command of a regiment of foot, at the head of

which he diftinguifhed himself at the battle of Aghrim,
during the memorable tran^aciitions of the revolution. In

1692 he was returned to parliament, one of the reprefenta-
tives for the county of Fermanagh, and was buried at St.

Andrews, Dublin, 13 March 1705 ; he married Mary,
daughter of James Spotfwood, bilhop of Clogher, by whom
he had a numerous iflue who all died young, fdve

David, who in 1680, being about the age of 1 8 years, David,

acquired great reputation by his gallant defence of

the family feat, Grum-Gaftle in the county of Fermanagh,
for feveral days with a very inferiour force conlifting of his

father's tenants and neighbours, againft an arrriy of 6000
chofen men of K. James II. vdiich with fome artillery had
laid fiege to that Caftle, but upon advice being received by
their General that a body of 2000 Enniflcilleners were advanc-

ing fail to relieve the Gaftle, they fuddenly broke up tJie

iiege and abandoned their defign after a very great lofs
'

}
this

did not content the gallant defender of the Gaftle, he im-

VoL. VI. F mediately

* Debrett's Peerage. Lodge CoUcO,
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mediately made a fally and put the enemy between two fires,'

which iituatiom the army of Ennifkilleners as fpiritedly
availed themfelves of, and it ended in a total rout, attended

with fingular flaughter and lofs, upon the enemy's attempt-

ing to make their efcape acrofs an arm of Lough- Erne, near

Crum-Caftle, which has iince borne the name of the Bloody
Pafs.

David. To him fucceeded his eldeft fon David, who in 1692 was
returned to parliament, one of the burgefles for the towii

of Enniikillen ; in the reign of K. George I. he was pro-
m.oted to the command of a regiment of foot ; and died

I June 1728, being then a major general and governor of

the Royal Hofpital at Kilmainham near Dublin.

He married in 1700, Catharine, daughter of Richard
Southwell of Caftle-Mattrefs in county of Limerick, Efq -,

(by Lady Elizabeth O'Brien, daughter of Murrcugh, Earl of

Inchiquin,) and lifter to Sir Thomas, created Lord South-
well ; flie died 5 April 1759, and by him had ifiiie one

fon, Abraham, and three daughters, Elizabeth, married to

Nicholas Ward, Efq- of the Bangor family j Mary j and

Melicra.

Abraham, the only fon fucceeded to the eflates, and was
''a am, created Baron Erne, of Crum-Caftle in the county of Fer-

P managh, by Privy Seal dated St. James's 27 June 1768, and

patent
'

at Dublin i 5 July following, by v/hich title he had
his introduction to the Houfe of Peers, 18 December 1769 ^.

He married iirft in July 1729, Elizabeth,^ daughter of the

Right Honourable John Rogerfon, Lord Chief Juftice of

the King^s Bench, and by her who died 6 Auguft 1760, he
had iftue three fons and three daughters, viz.

David, who died young; John, who fucceeded his father 5

Abraham, (member in the laft and prefent parliaments for

the borough of I^Iucrd) ; Meliora ; Charlotte ; and Mary,
*

who died young. His Lordfhip married fecondly, 7 Sep-
tember 1762, Jane, relidl of Arthur Achefon, Efq. brother

to Archibald, Vifcount Gosford, by whom he had no iiTue,

ami dying in June 1772, was interred at Newtown-Butler

in county of Fermianagh,^ and was fucceeded in the titlvj

and eftates by his fon

John, John, the fecond Baron, and prefent Vifcount v/ho fat iirft

I in the Houl* of Peers 12 October 1773.
"^ His majefty was

Vifcounr. pleal'ed to advance him further in the Peerage by the name
of Vifcount Erne, by Privy Seal at St. James's 1 2 December

1780
> Rot. A". 8 Geo. III. a. p. D. R. II, XZ,

* Lords Jour. IV. 528
> Ulrter't Office. * Idem. ? Idem, * Lord.s Jour. IV, 684*
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1780, and by patent at Dublin 6 January 1781,' by wliich

title he fat firfl: in Parliament 13 November following.- He
is a governor of the county of Fermanagh, and a truflee of

the linen manufacture.

His Lordfhip married firft in February 1761, Catharine,

daughter of Doctor Robert Howard, Bifhop of Elphin, and
lifter to Ralph, created Vifcount Wicklow

-,
fhe died 1 5

June 1775, leaving iflue two fons and four daughters, viz.

Abraham; John ; Elizabeth, born 21 January 1762,^ mar-
ried 2c May 1783 to James King, Efq. and has iftue;

Patience deceafed ; Catharine and Meliora who died in

1784.4
His Lcrdlliip married to his fecond and prefent Lady 22

February 1776, Lady Mary Harvey, eldeft daughter of

Frederick, Earl of Brifrol, and Lord bifhop of Dcrry, by
whom he has one daughter, b lizabeth-Caroline.

Titles.] John Creighton, Vifcount and Baron Erne.

Creations.] B. Erne of Crum-Caftle in county of Fer-

managh 15 July 1 7 68, 8 Geo. III. and V. of the fame ^

January 1781, 21 Geo. III.

Arms.] Pearl, a lion rampant, Saphire.

Crest.] A Wivern's head couped at the neck, emerald,

vomiting flame, proper.

Supporters.] Two lions rampant, faphire, crowned
with Earl' 3 coronets, Topaz.

Motto.] God send grace..

Seat.] Crum-Caftle in county of Fermanagh, 64 miles

from Dublin.

F 2 WARD,

Rot. Ao. 21 Geo. III. a. p. D.
^ Lords Jour. V. 237.

3 Information of his Lordihip.
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WE find in the roll of Battel-Abbey, that the family
of Ward attended William the Conqueror into

England, where, after fome centuries it appeared in threef

refpedtable branches, viz. That of Middle/ex^ from whence

descended John Ward, Mayor of London in 1375 ', anceftor

to the Vifcount Dudley and Ward in England. That of

PontefrdB in the county of York, from whence defcended

Robert Ward, who had fummons to parliament 28 and 29
Edward L; Simon Ward who was Sheriff of York in the

reign of Edward II., and was fummoned to all the parlia-
' ments from i to 8 of Edward III.-, and Sir Chriftopher

Ward, who was ftandard-bearer to K. Henry VIII. : And
from the third branch which was feated at Capejlhorn

in

the hundred of Macclesfield and county of Chefter, where

for feveral centuries they pofTeffed many exteniive

Lordfhips,^ defcended the family of Ward, of Bangor, in

Bernard, the perfon of Bernard Ward, who having married a daugh-
ter of the ancient family of Leigh of High-Leigh in Chefliire^

came into Ireland in 1 5 70, where about the year 1580 his

fon and heir Nicholas was born.

Which Nicholas took to wife Johanna, daughter ofNicholas.

(2)

Leycefler of Toft in county of Chefter, Efq. and had ifliie^

four fons and feveral daughters, one of whom Eleanor, mar-

ried Thomas RuITgI of Lecale in County of Down, Efq.-

The fons were

Bernard his heir.

Robert, born in i6io, who married into the family of

Echlin of Abbacy in county of Down, for his loyalty to

K. Charles, he was created a baronet in the reign of K.

Charles II. and having furvived his only fon Charles, who
left

Maitland's London, II. 1195.
a

King's Vale Royal.-
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left no iflue by his wife, a daughter of Sir John Temple,
Knt. died in 1691.

Thomas, advanced to the rank of colonel in the army of Vj)

K. Charles II. and killed at the battle of Worcefter ; he left

ifRie two daughters-

Nicholas, the fourth and youngefl fon, whofe Ton
(4)

Arthur dying without iflue male, bequeathed his eftates to

his widow, and fhe devifed the fame to the Univerfity of

Dublin, on condition of educating, whenever required, one
of her huiband's defcendants. In confequence of this bequeft
Doctor James Duncan, of the county of Fermanagh, a

great-grandlbn, by the female line, received his degreeis gratis,
in the faid Univeriity.

Bernard the eideft fon, was born In 1606, he married ^Bernarcjc,

daughter of Major Weft of a good family in England, by
whom he had three fons ; and four daughters, who married

into the families of Smith, Hull, Ferrars, and Stewart of

Pallentoy in the county of Antrim. The fons were

Nicholas his fuccefTor, (i)

Cromwell, which name he received from his godfather, (2)

Thomas, Earl of Ardglas; he married Jane, daughter of

Leflie, Efo^ and left one fon Henry, under the guar-

4ianfhip of his mother,' who died without ifliie.

Bernard, who married an heirefs of the family of Davis (s)

of Knockballymore in county of Fermanagh, and had a

daughter Jane, and one fon Nicholas, who married in March

1741, Meliora eldeft daughter of Colonel David Creighton

grandfather to John Vifcount Erne, and died in 175 1, leaving
illue one fon JJernard, who was eleled to parliament for

Ennifkillen, and died unmarried.

Nicholas Ward;, Elq. vho fnccceded to the eftates, was Nicholas,

born in 1630 j
he married Sarah daughter of Buck-

worth of fingland, and had two daughters, viz. Sarah, who
died unmarried ; Mary, (married to Tichborne Weft of

Afhwood in county of Vv^exford, Efq. by whom ihe had a

numerous iflue) , and five fons, viz.

Bernard who fucceeded. (0
Vere, who died unmarried in 17 02<. (2)

Charles, who niarried Deborah, After to James Annef- (3)

ley of the Middle Temple, Efq.
- and had ifliie Nicholas,

who died an infant ; Bernard (who by his wife Barbara

daughter of Knox cf Rathmeiton in the county of

Down, Efq. had Arthur, and two other fons) ; Francis ;

Deborah
^

'
Difmifs in Chanc. II May l6?6, N. ^S'

* ^^^ Viuount Glerawky-
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Deborah j Anne married to Ezeklel Stewart cf Fort-Stewart

in county of Down, Efq. ; Sarah ; Elizabeth ; and Jane.
(4) Nicholas, born in 1663, who married Sufanna daughter of

Anderlon of county of Lancafter, and by her had ifluc

Elizabeth; Sarah; Dorcas; Sufanna; and one fon Vere,
born in 1696, who married Lucy Pettyt, a daughter of the

ancient family of Pettyt, Barons of MuUengar, and had ifliie

five fons, viz. Nicholas; Bernard; Charles; Michael; and Vere.

r^\ John, the youngeft fon, died unmarried.

Bernards Bernard Ward, eldeft fon of Nicholas, was born in

1654, fucceeded to the family inheritance; married

Mary lifter of Michael Ward, Provoft of Trinity Col-

lege Dublin, who died Bifhop of Derry ; and was

killed in a duel in 1690, whilft fherifFof Down, by Jocelyn
Hamilton of the Clanbraftill family, who received a mortal

wound at the fame time. His iiTue were three fons and three

daughters, viz. Nicholas who died unmarried; Michael,
who fucceeded; Robert (colledlor of the port of Strangford,
born in 1684, who by his wife Elizabeth Bayley had Michael

born in 1730; Elizabeth 30 June 1748, married to William

Perceval, Efq., counfellor at law, of the family of Temple-
houfe, in the county of Sligo ;

and Anne, to Robert

Maxwell of county of Down, Efq.) ; daughter Sarah,

(married iirft Rev. Philip Fernley ; and fecondly Lawrence
Steel of Rathbride in county of Kildare, Efq.) ; Mary
married Thomas Stev/art of Ballylave in county of Derry,

Efq.; and Anne, the youngeft, died unmarried.
Michael, Michael, fecond fon of Bernard, v/as born in 1683, on

the death of his brother Nicholas, he fucceeded to the fa-

mily eftates, and was made one of the Juftices of the King's
Bench in 1727, and in 1709 married Anne-Catharina,

daughter and coheir to James Hamilton of Bangor in

county cf Down, Efq. (by his wife Sophia Mordaunt, daugh-
ter of Jolm, the fecond Earl of Peterborough,) and by her

who was born in 1692, he had iffue two fons and three

daughters, viz. James, who died an infant; Bernard advanc-

ed to the Peerage; daughter Sophia fborn 25 February 1711.
married to Arthur Upton of Caftle-Upton in county of An-
trim, Efq. brother to Lord Templetown ; and died without

iftue) ; Anne (in March 1 744-5 to Sir John Parnel of Rath-

league in the Qneen's County, Bart, reprefentative in feve-

ral parliaments tor Maryborough, and by him, Vtrho died in

1782 had Sir John Parnel the prefent Baronet, reprefentative
in parliament for the Queen's County, Chancellor of the

Exchequer and a Member of the Privy Council in Ireland,

who married Lctitia-Charlotta, youngeft daughter ofthe late Sir

Arthur
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Arthur Brooke, Bart, and by her who is deceafed had John-
Auguftus, Henry, William, Thomas, and Sophia) j and
Sarah.

Bernard Ward, only furviving fon of Michael, was born Bernard
In Auguft 1 7 19, and baptized 6 September following, v\ras Vifcounc
elected to parliament in 1 749 for the county of Down, Bangor
which he continued to reprefent till Majefty h'S was pleafed

by Privy Seal at St. James's i May 1770, and patent
'

at Dublin 30 of fame month, to advance him to the peer^

age, and by the title of Baron Bangor of Caftle-Ward
in county of Down, he had his introduction to the
houfe of peers 1 1 March 1771^: by privy feal at St.

James 15 December 1780, and patent
^

13 January
178 1 he was created Vifcount Bangor. In December

1747 he married Lady Anne, fecond daughter of John the
rft Earl Darnley, relid of Robert Hawkins Magill of Gill-

Hall in county of Down, Elq., and mother to Theodolia

Lady Clanwilliam. His Lordfhip deceafed 20 May 1781,

having had iilue by his faid Lady four fons and four daugh- (^ )

ters, viz. ()
Nicholas his heir. (S)

John baptized 29 March 1752, died young.
Edward baptized 30 April 1 753, elected to parliament

for the county of Down, and married in to Lady
Arabella Crofbie, youngeft daughter of William late Earl of (4)

Glandore, and hath ifllie two fons and two daughters.

Robert, who married Sophia, third daughter of the late

Richard Chapel V/haley of Whaley-Abbey in county of n\
Wicklow, Efq.

*

Daughter Anna-Catharina, Sophia.
*
Henry Whaley, Efq. in May or June 1 659, was an adventurer in the double

ordinance and became feized of it;veral denominations of land within the liber-

ties of Galway, in the barony of Muckullen ;
and the Franchiies of St Dominick's

Ahbey, and feveral others in the weft liberties of Galway, and alfo in the

parifh, barony and iibertie^ of Athenry ; for which his fon John, after his

deceafe, parted patent under the ats of fettlement. The faid Henr>'- ferved in

parliament for Athenry in 1661, made his will in 1665, thereby devifmg all

his real eftatesto his only fon John and his heirs for ever ;
and died in Dubliij

in J667, having ifiiie by his v^ife Rebecca,the faid John, who died 19 January
1691, leaving by his wife Sufanna, only four daughters, Elizabeth (married in

1684 to John I.opdell, and had Sufanna and Mary his coheirs) ;
Rebecca died

unmarried ; Frances married purfuant to deed 20 July 1 69 1, to John Ormfby,
Efq^ and Sufanna to Richard Whaley, Efq. of Newlord in county of Galway,
by whom fhe had a daughter married to RalphjHavvtrey of Waterford, Efq.|
and a fon Richard Chapel Whaley, to whom Ricliard Chapel, Efq. made a

confiderable bequeft. Wliich Richard ferved in parliament for the count/ of

Wicklow, married firft tiie daughter of Armitage, who dying without
ifliie in November 1758, he married fecondly in February 17J9, Anne,

daughter
Rot. Ao. 10 Geo. III. 2. p. f. R. 40.

* Lords Jour. IV. 559.
3 g_ot

A*. ZI Geo. III. z. p. t R. 43.
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(2) Sophia.

(3) Amelia, married to Rev. Hugh Montgomery, of the

county of Down, and

(4) Harriot.'

Nicholas, Nicholas, the fecond and prefent Vifcount Bangor, was

2 baptized 5 December 1750, he fucceeded to "the title on his

Vifcount. father's deceafe, and 11 April 1785 the Hon. Edward Ward
and Sir John Parnell, Bart, committees of the perfon and

eftates of Nicholas Lord Bangor, prefented a petition to the

houfe of lords praying leave to bring in a bill to enable them

to make leafes for his Lordfliip, which they obtained 2 May
1785 the faid bill pafled the hottfe 24 May, and obtained the

royal alfent iq June following.^

Titles.] Nicholas "Ward, Vifcount and Baron Bangor.

Creations.] B. Bangor of Caftle-Ward in county of

Down, 30 May 1770, 10 Geo. III. and V. of the fame 13

January 1781,2/ Geo. III.

Arms.] Saphire, a Crofs patonce Topaz. ^

Crest.] On a Wreath, a Saracen's Head full faced,

cpuped at the Shoulders, proper.

Supporters.] Dexter a Knight of Malta, in complete
armour and habited proper, charged on the breaft, with a

Crofs Moline, Ruby, his Mantle charge with the fame

Crofs, Pearl his Sword proper : Sinifter, an Eaftern Pnnce
his Hands in Chains.

Motto.] Sub cruce Salus.

Seat.] Caftle-Ward in county of Down, 77 miles from

pu^Dlin,

LAMB,

daughter of Rev, Bernard Ward and died in February 1769, having had iflue

jfoiirlons and three daughters, of whom Richard-Chapel, born 23 Febmary
1762 died young; Thomas, Memb^ of Parliament for the borough of New-
castle is now on his travels

;
his next brother in 1788 married Lady Anne

Mead, eld eft daughter of John, Earl of Clan-William; one of the daughters
in 1787 married to the Right Hon. John Fitz-Gibbon, his Majefty's Attorney-
Peneral, and the youngeft married Hon. Robert Ward, as in text. (Lodge
Colleft. Lords Jour. II. 581. <8cc.

*
Family Pedigigrec, Information of S. Haye's, Efq and Ulfter's Office

*
Lordsjoiir. .587.599,616.641.
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MATTHEW
LAMB of Brecket-Hall In the county of 45,

Hereford, Efq. was created a Baronet of Great-Bri- Sir

tain ,7 January 1755," and his fon Matthew,
Sir Peniilon the fecond Baronet, was created a Peer i

of this realm, by the title of Baron of Kilmore, in the coun-^^^^"^^

tv of Cavan, with limitation to his iflue male : for this ho- ^^''

nour the writ of Privy Seal bears date at St. James's 2 Mayf^^"
1770, and the patent

-^ at Dublin 8 June following ; and 1 1
n^'

count

January 1781 his Lordfhip was by patent
^ of that date, 1

purfuant to Privy Seal at St. James's 16 December 1780, ad-

vanced to the dignity of Vifrouni Melbourne. His Lordfhip
is a gentleman of the Bedchamber to George, Prince of

Wales, and member in the Brit;ih Parliament for Malmfbury
In the county of Wilts. 13 April 1769

^ he married Eliza-

beth, only daughter of Sir Ralph Milbank of Halnaby in

Yorkfliire, Bart, (whole anceftor vv'-as created to that dignity

7 Auguft 1 661) and by her hath illlie Penifton, born 3

May 1770 , William, 15 March 1779 > and Frederick-James,
17 April 1782 5.

Titles.] SirPenifton Lamb, Vifcount Melbourne, Baron
of Kilmore, and Baronet.

Creations.] Baronet, 17 January 1755, 28 Geo. IJ.

B. of Kilmore in county of Cavan, 8 June 1770, 19 Geo.
III. and V. Melbourne 1 1 January 1781, 21 Geo. III.

Arms.] Ruby, a fefs charged with, two Mullets, Diamond,
between three Cinque-foils, Pearl.

Crest.]

Beatfpn's Index. Baronetage, III. 339.
* Rot. A, 10 Geo. TIT. 2. n.

D. R. 15.
^ Idem. %i Geo. ^. p. f. R.

$;},.
^ Debrett's Peerage.

5 Ulfter's Office.
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Crest.] A Demi Lion coupsd, of the field, holding in

his Dexter Paw, a Mullet, Diamond.

Supporters.] Tvvo Lions Rampant^ Ruby, Collared

and Chained, topaz, each Collar charged with two Mullets,
Diamond.

Motto.] Virtute et Fide,

Seats.] Brocket-Hall in county of Hereford, and Mel*
bourne in county of Derby.

->**>^5$^^g^#^4<^*-

AGAR, Viscount C L I F D E N.

46.
Charles,

James.

THIS
family derives its defcent from Charles Agar

of the city of York, Efq.; who married Ellis, of

the family of Blanchvilleftown in the county of Kilkenny ;

and by her was father of James Agar of Gowran in faid

county, Efq. who acquired a confiderable eftate, ferved in

parliament for the borough of St. Canice, Kilkenny, died

30 November 1733, aged 63, and was interred at Gowran,
where a handfome monument is erected to his memory.
10 January 1692, he married Sufanna, daughter of John
Alexander, Efq. by whom he had James, and two other

fons, who all died young ; and taking to his fecond wife

Mary, eldeft daughter of Sir Henry Wemys* of Dane's-

fort,

* Sir Patrick Wemys, Knt. a native of Scotland, was a Captain Lieutenant

to the Earl of Ormond in the army of K. Charles I.; and 22 November 1641,
entered Drogheda, with 50 horfe for its defence. Ke married Mary, fifter to

Oliver Wheeler of Grenan in the Queen's County, Efq. and dying in May
1661 was interred 31 of that month in St. Audoen's Church Dublin, with his

Lady who was interred there on fiime day in the preceding year; having had

ifTue Sir James; I'homas, who left no ifl'ue
j Morris, who had a ion Francis ;

Sir
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fort, Knt. had iifue by her, who died i8 April 1771 aged
106, feven cliildren, three of whom died young, and were
buried at Gowran : The furvivors were two fons and two

daughters, viz.

Henry, his heir ; ( i )

James, of Ringwood in county of Kilkenny, member of C^)

parliament for the borough of Gowran, who 6 July 174 1

married Rebecca, only daughter of William, Lord Caftle-

Durrow, whofe fon Henry was created Vifcount Afhbrook,
and loft his life in 1769 in a duel with Henry Flood, Efq.

having had iiTue James, who died in July 1757; Henry-
Flower, alfo deceafed ; George, heir to his father; and

Charles

Sir Henr\'
; and Jonis. Sir James Weyms, Knt. 5 February 1665 married

Judith, daughter of Sir William Ufher, Knt. Clerk of the Council, and lifter

to Chriftopher. Ufher, Efq. by which Lady he had only two daughters Eliza-

beth, and Judith. He made his will I Oftober 167Z, proved 18 November

following, and thereby appointed his brother Henr^' and his Nephew Francis Ion
rsf his deceafed brother Morris, Executors ; bequeathed to his wife dame Juditli
200I. a year, and after the payment of his debts, 50I. a year more, in augmen-
tation of her jointure ;

to his daughter Elizabeth 2000I.; and to his daughter
Mary 1500I.; He devifed his eftate to his brother Heniy and his heirs male; and
his nephew Francis and his heirs male, by equal moieties to be divided be-

tween them, and in cafe of failure of each of their iflUe male, the other and
his ifliie male to inherit; remainder to his right heirs. Sir Henry Wemys of

Dunfert, ulually called Dane's-Fort in co. of Kilkenny, Knt. fucceeded accord-

ing to the will of his brother, married Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of Sir George
Blundell, Knt. (from whom defcended the Vifcounts Blundell, a title now
cxtinft) and had ifliie two fons and three daughters, viz. Patrick his heir;
Cornet Henry, who died in Odober 1753 unmarried ; daughter Mary, mar-
ried to James Agar of Gowran, Efq. as in text ; Sarah (to Rev. Hartftonge
Martin of Kilkenny, by whom fhehad Elizabeth, who in 1748 married Chri-

llopher Robinfon, Efq. one of the Juftices of the Court of King's Bench and

by him who died in January 1787 hath a fon Chriltopher in holy orders); and
Elizabeth married in May 1706, to Aithur Webb of Webbfborough in county
of Kilkenny, Efq. who died 18 Septem.ber 1748. Patrick Wemys, Efq.
ferved many years in parliament for the county of Kilkenny ; 14 May 1702,
married a daughter of Sir William Handcock, Knt. Recorder of Dublin, and
died in 1747, having iflue by her, who died in 1740, three fons and leven

daughters, viz. Henry (who fervtd in parliament for the borough of Callan,
and died fuddenly in London la 0lober 1750 unmarried); Patrick (heir
to his brother, was made a Captain of foot in Apiil 1740, fened in

parliament for the county of Kilkenny; married i July 1750 to Catharine;,

daughter of Francis, twenty-firft Lord Athcnry, and died in 1762 without illue by
his Lady who remarried v.ith CuUen, Efq. a Captain in the aimy); James"
who fucceeded at Dane's-Fort; daughter Elizabeth died in November 1 744
unmarried

; Mary married to George Hartpole of Shrule in Queen's County,
Efq.; Jane, 30 June 1748 to Benjamin Stratford, Efq. Counfellor at Law ;

Sarah in 1744 to George Manfergh, Efq. then an Enfign of foot, v. bo died in

1747, and fhe died in 1748 ; Hannah, in 1748, to Ifaac Drury of Dublin, Efq.;

Alice; and liarriot who 6 June 1752, married James Staunton of Galway,
Efq. Counfelior at Law. ^James Wemys, Eiq. third fon of Patrick and at

length his heir, was a Lieutenant in the army, ferved in parliament for the

borough of Callan in 1742, married Jane daughter of Eufeby Stratford of

Queen's County, Efq. elder brother to John, created Earl of Aidborougli, and
deceafed in 1765, having iflue by her one fou and two daughters, (prelog. Offi.

Colledicns, and Lodge Edit, J754. Ili. 307. n.)

75
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Charles, born 28 May 1755, Archdeacon of Emly ; daugh-
ter Mary, baptized 16 July 1743, married 30 Auguft 1760
to] Philip Savage, Eiq. und is deceafed ; Ellis-Mayo alfo

deceafed. George, who fucceeded at Ringwood, was
born 18 April 1754, and reprefents the borough of Callan in

the county of Kilkenny in the prefent parliament.

^i\ Daughter Ellis, created Countefs of Brandon, and

(2) Mary, married in 1742 to James Smyth, Efq. younger
fon of Edward, Lord Bilhop of Down ; eledled to parlia-
ment for the town of Antrim ; and after Collector of the

port of Dublin,

j^gjj^y^ Henry Agar, Efq. who fucceeded at Gowran, ferved in

parliament in 1731 for the borough of Gowran ; 29 May
1733 married Anne, only daughter of Dodlor Welbore?

Ellis, Bifliop of Meath and died at Gowran 18 November

1746, having iffiae by her who was born 26 Auguft 1707,
remarried with George Dunbar, Efq. and died 14 April
1 761 a daughter Diana and two fons, viz.

, JaraeSj advanced to the Peerage.
/ \ Charles, who received a liberal education in the Univerfity

of Oxford, entered into holy orders, and was appointed

Chaplain to Hugh, late Duke of Northumberland, whilft

L. L of Ireland , Whence he was promoted to the Deanery
of Kilmore ; confecrated Bifliop of Cloyne 20 March 1778,
and thence trarjflated in 1779 to the Archiepifcopal fee of

Cafliel, and fworn of his Majefiy's m.oft honourable Privy
Council. He married a daughter of Benfon, Efq. and
hath iiTue.

lames, James, the prefent Vifcount Clifden, v^-as elected to par-
Vifcount Hament in 1761 for Kilkenny, and for which county he
Clifden. continued to ferve till 1776. He was appointed a

Commiflioner of the Revenue in 1770, which place
he hath reiigned, and by Privy Seal at St. James's 19
June J 776 and patent

'

at Dublin 27 July following was
advanced to the Peerage of Ireland, and by the title of
Baron of Clifden in county of Kilkenny 5 he had his intro-

duction to the Houfe of Peers 14 Oclober I777>^ and in

1780 he was created Vifcount Clifden, with limitations to his

ifTue male, for which honour the Privy Seal bears date at St.

James's 1 8 December that year, and the patejit* at Dublin
12 January 1781 ; His Lordfhip fat by this title in the

Houfe of Lords 9 October 1781,"^ he hath been fince fworn
of the Privy Council, and ipjuly 1784 was appointed joint

Poft

Rot. A.. t6 Geo. III. 3. p. f. R. 24.
' Lords Jour. V. 6. ? Rot.

A: ai Geo. III. 2. p. f. R. 5.
4 Lords Jour. V. 227.
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Pofi: Mafter General of Ireland with the Right Honourable

William-Brabazon Ponfonby.
20 March 1760 he married Lucy, eldeft daughter of John

Martin of Dublin, Efq. reli(Sl of the Honourable Boyle "Wal-

fingham, fecond fon of Henry, late Earl of Shannon, and

by her hath iillie one daughter Anne-Emilia, born 5 De-
cember 175(5*, and three fons, viz.

Henry-Welbore, born 2t January 1761, member in the (1)

prefent parliament for the county of Kilkenny, and appointed
clerk of the Privy Council in Ireland. ,

John-Ellis, born 31 December 1764, and
y}^

Charles-Bagnal, born 13 Augufl 1769/
Titles.] James Agar, Vifcountand Baron of Clifden.

Creations.] 1^. of Glifden in county of Kilkenny 27

July 1776, 16 GeOi III. and V. of the fame, 12 January
1 78 1, 21 Geo. IIL

Arms.] Saphire, a Lion rampant, Topaz, armed and

langued, Rnby.

Crest.] On a Wreath, a Demi Lion of the field, proper.

Supporters.] Two Lions, rampant per fefs. Topaz and

Saphire, Armed, Chained and Collared, Ruby.
Motto.] Spectemur agendo.

Seat.] Gowran in county of Kilkenny, 52 miles from
Dublin*

DAWSON,

(3)

Lodge Colie<ft, and Ulfter's Office,
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DAWSON, Viscount CREMORNE,

47* ^TT^HE family of Dawfon, anceftor to the noble Lord,

J_ had their relidence chiefly in the county of York,

TIioma fi^oiTi whence Thomas Dawfon, a branch thereof, came into

Ireland towards the clofe of Q^Elizabeth's reign. And in

the firfc charter of 9 K. James, he is faid to be a Burgefs of

Armagh ; we have not recovered the name of his fon, but

John, John his grandfon married a daughter of John Jeeves of the .

city of Drogheda, Efq. by a daughter of Dodlor Henry
Ufher, Archbifhop of Armagh, from whom a confiderable

property in Armagh and Tyrone defcended to this family,
his ilTue were Walter his heir ; and two daughters, the elder

married to Child ; and the younger to " Peaker.*

Walter. "Walter Dawfon the fon, fettled at Armagh, m.ade hxs

will 3 May 1 701, whereby he ordered his body to be burled

In the cathedral church of St. Patrick, Armagh, in fuch

decent and chriftian manner as his executors fhould think

fit
',

left legacies to his children ; and 1 2I. to the poor of the

parifli of Armagh to be difpofed of according to the difcre-

tion of Do(Stor Drelincourt, and his fons whom, he appointed
executors. The faid Walter decealing in 1704 left iflue

four daughters and two fons, viz. Margaret, married to

Collier of Donegall, Efq.; Mary tc Fofter, Efq.
and had iffue a fon Walter ; EHzabethto Fletcher, Efq.;
and the youngeft to Ley, Efq. The fons were

(1) Walter, heir to his father, and

(2) Thomas, who married, and had iflue a fon Chapel, who
married Hannah, or Anne-Maria, daughter of Townley,
Efq. and had iffiie Thornas-Townley ; Jane, born 15 May
17335 Mary, 29 June 1734; Charity, 28 March 1736;
Anne-Maria, 1 1 May i 737 ; and Hannah, married to Archi-
bald Richardfon, Efq. of Dublin, and is deceafed. Thomas-

Townley,
'

Prerog. Office, and Lodge,
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Townley born 6 June 1732, married, Johanna, only daughter
of Anderfon Saunders of Saunders-Grcve in county of

Wicklow, Efq. (by his firfl: wife Lucy, daughter of Colonel

Owen Wynne of the county of Sligo,) and hath ilTue.'

Walter, the eldeft fon, married Frances, daughter of V9 alicr,

Richard Dawfon, Efq. formerly an oScer in Cromwell's

army (by which marriage the eftate of Dawfon's-Grove in

county of Monaghan, accrued to this family.) The faid

Walter made his will 5 December 17 17, whereby he ordered

himfelf to be interred in the cathedral of Armas^h in the

South aile, and "in the grave, (fays he,) where my daughter
'' Anne lies, it being joining my dear father and fon Walter
*' Dawfon ;" leaves amongft other legacies 20I. to the poor
of Armagh ; to Mrs. Elizabeth Ley, daughter of his iiflef

Ley lol. llerling ; to his brother Thomas Dawfon, his bro-

ther Collier, his executors William Richardfon and Jofhua
Dawfon, Efqrs., and his wife Frances, each a mourning
ring.

^ He died in i7i7or 1718, leaving ifilie by his faid

wife, v/ho died at Armagh 9 July 1 725, two fons and two

daughters, viz. John, who married Eleanor eldefl: daughter
of James Dawfon of Newforeft county of Tipperary, Efq*

*

and died without iffiie ; Richard who became heir ; Mary ;

and Elizabeth.

Richard, the fon, was an Alderman of Dublin and an Richard.
eminent banker in faid city ; ferved many years in parliament
for the borough of St. Canice, Kilkenny, and in 1761 was
chofen for the borough of Monaghan, ^

25 February 1723
he married Elizabeth, daughter of John Vefey, D. D.

Archbifhop of Tuam, and died 29 December 1766, having
had iflue by his faid wife, who died 4 September 17305 one

daughter Frances, born 12 Auguft 1729^ married to Widen-
ham Quin of Adare in county of Limerick, Efq. ; and four

fons, viz.

Vefey, buried at St. Mary's 26 April 1736. /jn

Walter, who died 4 November 1751.
"*

^2)

Tliomas,

* Which James Dawjon died 5n December 1 737, leaving John of Grenan
his heir, who married Eleanor Southcote of Cafhel, and died at Bath 7 March
1745 without iiTue, (by her who died in Dublin 8 Januar^^ 1752) having made
her will 7 January 175 1, proved 4 June 1752, whereby fhe diredled herielf to

be privately interred with her family at Tipperary) his fillers became coheirs,

who were Ele?.-ior, married firft as rn text, lecondly to George Forller of Kil-

kenny, 'Efs.y. Anne to Blenerhairet of Tralee, Efq. by whom (he had
ifTue ; and Mary to Hugh MalTey of Duntrileague in county of Limerick, Efq.

(Colkeions.)

^
Lodge CoUeft. - Prero?. OEce. ? Commons Jour. Lodge

CoUeft.
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/^\ Thomas, advanced to the Peerage, and

(4) Richard, of Ardee, Efq. who 22 Aiiguft 1758 married

Anne, fecond daughter of Sir Edward O'Brien of Dromo-
land in county of Clare, Bart, and was allaffinated near his

houfe at Ardee in 1782, when he loft his life, leaving iflue

tv/o fons. It is remarkable that the perpetrators of this

murder have never been difcovered.

Thomas, Thomas Dawfon, the eldeft fon, now Vifcount Cremorne,
Vilcount

-vvas baptized 2 March 1725, and by Privy Seal at St. James's
Gremorne. ^g April 1770, and patent

'

at Dubhn 28 May following was
created a Peer, by the title of Baron Dartrey of Dawfon's-

Grove^ he fat firil ih Parliament 8 October 1771
^ and

vvas advanced to the dignity of V ifcount Gremorne in

1785 : The Privy Seal for this honour bears date at St.

James's 2 May, and the patent
3 at Dublin 19 June that year.

His Lordfliip married firft 15 July 1754 Lady Anne Fermor,

daughter of Thomas, Earl of Pomfret, and by her who died

I March 1769^ and was buried at Dawfon's-Grove, he had
ifliie Richard born 27 July 1759, died 3 March 1768 ; and
Henrietta-Anne who died in 1776. Plis Lordlnip married

fecondly, Philadelphia-Hannah, only daughter of Thomas
Freame of Philadelphia in North America, Efq. by his wife

Margaretta, daughter of William Penn, Efq. the celebrated

founder of that city, by whom he had Thomas, born in Fe-

bruary 1771, who died 9 October 1787 ; and Juliana-Frances-

Anne, born 6 September 1777, and died 7 June 1787.

Titles.] Thomas Dawfon, Vifcount Gremorne, and

Baron Dartrey.

Creations.] B. Dartrey of Dawfor/s-Grove in County
of Monaghan 28 May 1779, 10 Geo; III. and V. Gremorne

19 Junei7H5, 25 Geo.III.

Arms.] Saphire, on a Bend Ingrailed Topaz, three

Martlets Ruby.
Crest.] On a Wreathe, an eftoile of 6 points.

Supporters.] Two Weavers, eacli holding in his exte-

rior hand a Shuttle and habited proper;

Motto.] Toujours propice.

Seat.] Dawfon's-Grove in county of Monaghan 55 miles

from Dublin.

A C H E S O N,

Rot. A*. 10 Geo. III. 2. p. f. R. 45. date. ^ Lords Jour. IV. 578^
Rot. de A. 2S GwO. III. 5. p D.
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ACHESON, Viscount GOSFORD.

SIR
ARCHIBALD ACHESON, defcenaed from a good 48

family in Scotland, was feated at Gosfcrd in the fhire Sir

of Haddington, previous to his fettlement in Ireland,
Archi-

where we find him in 16 10, and in the following year he ^^^'^'

pafled patent for a largf^ proportion of land in the county 3^^^.
of Armagh, and at the fame time his younger brother Henry
Achefon, pafled patent for a fmaller proportion in faid coun-

ty, wliich lands he jfhortly after alhgned to Sir Archibald,
returned to Scotland and there died unmarried : And Sir

Archibald was fo fteady and zealous a friend to the eftablifh-

ment of the protefiant interefl in Ireland, that in feven years
after he obtained this gri^nt, viz. in 161 8, according to the

furvey made by Nichpla5 Pynnar, Efq. he had two hundred
and three men upon his eftate capable of bearing arms i:

and in 1 6 1 2 he obtainecl another grant from K. Ja;fies !

of a fmall proportion of land in the county of Cavan, con-

taining 1000 acres. ? In September 1628, he was created a

Earonet of Nova-Scotia, and in 1630 obtained in conjunc-
tion with Pierce and Walter Crofbie, Efqrs.^ a territory in

Nova -Scotia, called the province of Bonovia> He was alio

Solicitor-General, a fenator ofjuftice, and many years fecre-

tary of ftate for Scotland, which latter ftation he continued
to fill 'till O(^ober 16^4 when he died at Letterkenny in the

county of Donegall^ at the. houfe of his nephew Sir William

Semple, Knt.

He married firft in 1622 Margaret, only daughter of Sir.

George Hamilton, third fon of Claude, Lord Paifley, who
was the third fon pf James, the fecond Earl of Arran, and
anceftor to the Vifcount Strabanc. She deceafcd in 1626,

][eaving one fon Patrick ; aed Sir Archibald married fecondly
i^i 1628 Margaret, daughter, we prelume,

* of Hugh Lord
Vol. VI G

'

Semple

* Which ho'.vcver Douglas in his Pecrag^e of Scotland or^^its.
* P>nnar 115, 116 s Idem.

YOL YII*
- ^

.
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Semple of Scotland, by whom he had a fon George, who
after fucceeded to the title of Baronet.

S;^ Sir Patrick Achefon who fucceeding his father, became the

Patrick, fecond Baronet ; in 1634 previous to the death of Sir Archi-

2 bald, he married Martha, only child cf John Moore of the
Bart.

^j^y q London, Efq. and dying in 1638 without iiTue, was

Sir fucceeded by his half-brother Sir George, third Baronet,

George, who married the eldefl daughter of Sir Robert Hannay of

3 Scotland, Bart, fifter to Jane, countefs of Mountrath, by
^art. ^vhom he had one fon Nicholas. He married fecondly

I^.Iargaret,
third daughter of Sir William Caulfeild, the fe-

cond Baron of Charlemount, and deceafed in 1685, ^^^ing
had ifTue by this Lady, three daughters, viz, Sarah, and Ca-

tharine, who died unmarried ; and Mary, who married James
Moore of Aughnacloy in the county ofTyrone, Efq, bywhom
flie had a fon the late Achefon Moore, Efq.

Sir Sir Nicholas, only ifTue of his father's tirft marriage, and

]S!ichoia3 ^he fourth Baronet, reprefented the county of Armagh in

^ ^

"^ the parliam.ent which met in 1695, and died in 1701. He
'^*

married in 1686, Anne, only daughter of Thomas Taylor

of Kells in the county of Meath, Efq. great aunt to the prefent

Earl Bc6tive, ?,nd by her had two fons and two daughters, viz.

/Arthur his heir ; George who died without ilTuc ; Nichola

(who married Sir William Johnfton of Gilford in the county

of Down, Knt. by him who died 6 September 1722, flie had

Richard, father of Sir Richard, created a Baronet in 1772 ;

Achefon j William ; George , and Anne,) ; and Henrietta,

firft married to Vv^illiam Johnfton of BaHynametagh, by
whom the had two fons and one daughter ; and fhe married

fecondly Achefon Moore of Aughnacloy in the county of

Tyrone, Efq.
Sir Sir Arthur, the fifth Baronet, was born 26 January 168 S,

Arthur, fucceeded to his paternal inheritance, and was chofen to par-

g
^ liament for the m.anor of MuUengar in 1727. In 17 15 he

married Anne, daughter of the Right Hon. Philip Savage,

Chancellor of the Exchequer in Ireland, by whom he had

five fons and two daughters, viz. Nicholas and Philip, who

died voung; Sir Archibald advanced to the Peerage 5

'I'homas-PhilJp wlio died young ; Arthur, (Captain of a

troop of horfe in the Royal Irilh Carabineers ; married in

June 1753, to Jane, daughter of John King of Charles-

rown in the county of Roicomon, Elq. by whom he had one

iOn and two daughters, who all died young j and he deceaf-

Ina 2:^ Ji.ine i758,liis widow remarried in 1763 with Abra-

hai'r'Crtin;lir.cn of Crum-Caille in the county of Fermanagh,
Efq..
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Efq. created Baron Erne in 1 768) ; daughter iVnne, (mar*
ried in i 742, to Rev. Walter Cope of Drumilly in county of

Armagh, and died 11 March 1785 without iiTue, by him who
died Bifhop of Leighlinand Femes 3 i July 1 787); snd Nichola

the younger daughter, was married in April 1 746 to Robert
French of Alonivea in county of Galway, Efq. member
of parliament for that county ; by whom fhe had iiTue two
fons and one daughter, and died in 1 761. The faid Sir

Arthur died 19 February 1748, and was interred in the fa-

mily burial place in the church of Mullaghbrack in county of

Armagh, where an elegant Monument of white marble exe-

cuted by Van Noft was ere^led to his fon Memory by his fon

and fucceflbr,

Sir Archibald, the fixth Baronet and prefent Vifccunt Sir

Gosford, who was born i September 1718, vras returned taArchi*

parliament for the Univerlity of Dublin in i 741, to which he bald,

had the honour of being recommended by his Roval Hioli- *

nefs Fredsrick, Prince of Wales, father to his prefent Ma- vilccunt,

jefty: In 1761 he was eletfted for the county of Armagh,
and was re-eleclcd for that county in 1768 ;

in 17-0 he was
fworn of his Majefty's moft honourable privy council j in

1776 he was returned to parliament for the borough of

Ennifkillen, in which year by letters from St. James's i i June
and patent

*

at Dublin 20 July following, his Majefty was

pleafed to create him a peer of the realm, and by the title

of Baron Gosford of Market-Hill in county of Armagh, he
fat firft in parliament 14 06\ober 1777, -and in 1785 his

lordlhip was further advanced in the peerage by the title of

Vifcount Gosford, of Market-Hill aforefaid, for which
honour the writ of privy feal bears date at St. James's 3 May,
and the patent

^ at Dublin 28 June follovv^ing, and on the

30 of fame month his lordfhip took his feat in parliament by
this title. ^

In 1740 he married Mary, youngeft daughter of John
Richardfon of Rich-Hill in county of Armagh, Efq. by
whom he has had four fons and lix daughters, viz.

Arthur, member in the prefent parliament for the borough (
^
)

of Old Leighlin : In 1774 he married Miilicent, daughter of

rcutenant general Edward Pole, of an ancient family in

county of Derby, and by her has had four fons and three

d ughters, viz. Archibald ; Arthur, and Arthur-Pole, who
died infants ; Edv^ard ;

Olivia ; Mary ; and Millicent.

G 2 John^

*

Signet Office, and Rot. A". i6 Geo. III. 4. p. f. R. lo.
^ Lores Jovr.

V. 7.
3 Rot. de A. 25 Geo. III. 4. p. D. R. 6j. * Lords Jrjr.

V. 6^,-
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j!) Archibald, ]
'*'=' y""g-

(^^ George, who died i6 March 1778, aged 27, and unmar-
ried.

(1) Daughter Anna-Maria, married firft in 1758 to Alexander

Boyd of Ballycaftle, in county of Antrim, Efq. who died

15 April 1770-, and in 1772 fhe re-married with Rev. Henry-
Maxwell, nephew to John, the firft Lord Farnham.

(2) ,
Nichola in 1763, to Michael Obins of Portadown, in

county of Armagh, Efq.

(3) - Julia-Henrietta, in 1766 to Alexander Mac-Aulay of

Glenville in county of Antrim, Efq.
(4) Lucinda in 1776, to Thomas St. George, Efq. fecond

fon of the Rev. Dean St. George, a commiflioner of th

Barrack-Board, and member in two fucceffive parliaments for

the city of Clogher, and by him who died 1 April 1785,
hath ifhie.

(5) Mary, in 1778, to Hugh Montgomery of Caflle-Humc,
in county of Fermanagh, Efq. and

(6) Sophia, unmarried.
*

Titles.] Sir Archibald Achefon, Vifcount and Baron

Gosford, and Baronet.

Creations.] Baronet ofNova-Scotia, In September 1628 :

3 Car. I. B Gosford of Market-Hill in county of Armagh,
20 July 1776, 16 Geo. III. and V. of the fame, 20 June

1785, 25 Geo. III.

Arms.] Pearl, an Eagle difplayed, Diamond, on a Chief

Emerald, two Mullets, Topaz.

Crest.] On a Wreath, a Cock, Ruby, {landing on a

Xrumpet, Topaz.

Supporters.] Two Leopards, Tennc, armed and langued

Ruby, collared and chained. Topaz. The Dexter reguardant.

Motto.] Vigilantibus.

Seat.] Gosford-Caftle^ in county of Armagh, 58 miles

from Dublin.

H O W A R Dl

^
Pedigree, ommunicateU bj hi Lordftip.
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HOWARD, Viscount WICKL OW.

THIS
ancient and honourable family is of Englifli ,q^

extraction, and hath been long fcated at Shelton in the

county of Wicklow j John Howard, Efq. in the year 1636, j^i^j,^

married Dorothea Hafels, and dying in England, where he
had refided for fome time previous to his deceafe, in 1643,
left an only fon Ralph, with whom his widow returned into

Ireland in 1655, and wasrefident at Shelton, till 30 Decem-
ber 1684 when fhe deceafed, and was interred in the parifh
church of Killbride, near Shelton.

Ralph who fucceeded at Shelton was born in 1638, he was Ralph,
educated in the College of Dublin, took the degree of

M. D. in 1667, and fucceeded Dolor Margetfon as phyfick

profeiTor of that Univerfity ; he married 16 July 1668

Catherine, eldefl: daughter of Roger Sotheby, Efq. of

Wicklow, reprefentative in parliament for that town, in the

firfi: parliament that met after the reftoration, and fon of

Roger Sotheby, E% of Birdfal In Yorkfhire, of a very anci-

ent family, (as appears by a pedigree late in the pofTellion of

Colonel Sotheby of Great Ormond-ll:reet,Londoii,) by this lady
he had eight fons and four daughters, none of whom were

married, or furvived their father (who died the 8 of Auguft
1 710, as did their mother in 173:2,) except thofe hereafter

named, but he having been attainted with many others in

K. James the II. parliament, on account of his having re-

tired to England, upon the breaking out of the war in Ireland,

with his numerous family of young children in 1688, hi

eftate containing 600 acres In the barony of Bargy and coun-

ty of Wexford, and his leafehold intereft of the Northfhare
of Arklow, and county of Wicklow, held from the Duke
and Dutchefs of Ormond, containing 4000 acres plantation

meafure^
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meafure. were feized upon, and put in the poiTeffion of Mr.
Hacket, who was appointed fequeftrator, reiided in the

manfion houfe at Shelton, and received the rents till the war

ended; after the defeat at the Boyne in 1690, K. James
flayed at Shelton to refrefli himfelf, in his way to Waterford,
and he fays in his memoirs that he relied feme time at Mr.
Racket's in the county of Wicklow.

Mr. Howard's furviving children were three daughters and
three fons, viz. Frances, (who married Sir Robert Kennedy
of Mount-Kennedy in county of Wicklow, B^.rt. by whom
he had two fons Sir Richard ; and Howard, who died un-

married. Sir Richard married Elizabeth daughter of Sir

Francis Blake of Oxfordfhire, Bart, and had an only daugh-
ter Elizabeth, who married Sir William Dudley of Clopton
in Northamptonfhire, Bart, by whom fhe had feveral

children. Sir Richard being killed in a duel with Mr.
Dormer, his widow re-married with Lord Frederick Howard,
a younger fon of Thomas Duke of Norfolk, and a fuit at

law having com.menced for the Mount-Kennedy eflate between
thofe in remainder. Lady Dudley as the only daughter of

Sir Richard Kennedy deceafed, obtained on it a rent charge
of 500I. a year in fatisfadlion of her portion, and which rent

charge hath iince been fold) ; Catherine, who married Sir

Thomas Molyneux, Bart. *
; and Dorothea, the wife of

Doctor

j?amily of
* Sir Thomas Molyneux of Dublin, Knt. Chancellor of the Exchequer in

Molvneux the reign of Q^Elizabeth, gave the fum of 40I. towards building Trinity Col-

Barc'nets. ^^S'^ "'^^^ Dublin, and added a Fleur de Lis in the dexter canton of his coat

armour. He married Catharine, daughter of Ludovic Slobert of Bruges, and
died 13 January 1596, having ifTue by her, who deceafed 19 September
I597 two fons and two daughters, viz. Samuel, his heir; Daniel, heir to his

brother; Alicia, married to Geydonof the county of Armagh, Efq. and
left no ilTue ; and Catharine, to Sir Robert Newcomen, Bart.; fhe was buried

at St Werburgh's i March 163 1. Samuel Molyneux, and his brother, were
made free denizens of Ireland 16 Augufl 1594. He was appointed 4 No-
vember 1597, Marefchal of the Court of Caflle-Chamber, which office he
furrendered when he facceeded Sir Geffrey Fenton, as Clerk of the

Queen's Works
;
who 9 June 1600 had refigned that employment : He

ifcrved in Parliament in 1 61 3 for Moyallow in the county of Cork, and dying
unmarried, was fucceeded by his brother Daniel Molyneux, Efq. who 28 June
1597 was appointed Ulfter King of Arms, in which office he formed an ac-

curate nnd valuable genealogical colleftion, now depofited in the library of

Trinity College, Dubnn. He ferved for the borough of Strabane in the Par-

liament of 1613, and having married Jane, daughter of Sir William Ufher,
Knt. died 13 June 1632, leaving ilTue by her who died 17 May 1674, three

daughters and nvt fons, viz. Margaret, who Sied 17 Odober 1616 unmarried ;

a-j did Mary, 9 March 1609 ; Ahce, married Robert Bowyer of Dublin, Efq.
and had a daughter, Sufanna, who died an infant; Thomas (killed in 164a,
at Wexford by the rebels, who by Jane or JVIary, daughter of Chriftopher

Hoey, Efq. left an only daughter Jane) ; William, of Lincoln's Inn, who
vjdb l^uried there in 1651 uniuarried; Samuel, heir to his brother; Arthur,

died
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Doctor Anthony Dopping bifhop of OlTory, who died in

1743, (fon of Anthony D. D. Bifliop of Meath in 1697)
and

died unmarried ; and Adam, who was feated at Ballymulvey in county of

Liongford, was appointed 28 July 1654, a commiflioner for liolding courts of

furvey in that county, in which commifHon he principally afted, and ftrenu-

oufly endeavoured to perfeil the returns of it : In the Parliament of 1661, he
was eled:ed Knight of the fliire for Longford, and died 25 June 1674, leaving

by Mary his wife, younger daughter and coheir to William Dowdail of the

family of Mountown in county of Meath, by Margaret his wife, daughter of

William Dongan, Elq. Clerk of the Hanaper, Daniel, his heir ; Alice, (mar-
ried to John, Ion of Edward Philips of Montague county of Somerfet, Efq.

by whom Ihe had Edward, and Adam; and Jane, to George, fon of Sir

John Lyndon of Carrickfergus, Knt. Daniel, only fon of his father, married

Catharine, daughter of Thomas Pooley of Dublin, Efq. and by her (who
remarried with Rev. William Campbell, and died his widow at Kilcooie, coun-

ty of Wicklow in December 1 750, aged 95 years,) had three Ions and three

daughters, viz. Pooley, of Ballymulvey born in 1 693 ; Thomas, and Adam,
who died unmarried ; Elizabeth, Mary^, and Dorothy, the elder of v.hom,
Elizabeth, married Rev. Samuel Shuldham, father to Molyneux Shuldham,

Efq. now Lord Shuldham. We return now to Samuel, third fon, and at

length heir to Daniel Molyneux, Efq. Ulfter King ofArms, which Samuel was
denominated of Butefley, he was appointed Mafter-Gunner of Ireland

;
mar-

ried Margaret, elder fifter to his brother Adam's wife, and died 2I January
1692, having ifliie by her who deceafed 18 December 1700, five Tons and five

daughters, viz. Daniel, born 19 Auguft 1647, and Samuel, born 4 March
1654, died unmarried

; William, heir to his father
; Adam, born 24 February

1658, died unmarrried; Thomas, created a Baronet, of whom hereafter;

daughter Jane, born 10 Alarch 1648, married Anthony Dopping, D. D,

Bifhop of Meath; Margaret, born 8 September 1653, died 24 May 1661 ;

Mary, born 9 July 1 65 7, was married ao May 1680, to John Madden of

Dublin, M. D., and died 7 April 1695 ;
and Alicia, born 13 Auguft 1663,

married John Ulher of Monaghan, Efq. Counfcllor at Law. William

Molyneux, Efq. heir to his father, a gentleman of learning, diftinguiOied as

a patriot and philofopher, and author of the celebrated Cafe of Ireland, was
born 17 April 1656; appointed 31 October 1684 joint engineer and Surveyor-
General of Ireland with William Robinfon, Efq.; chofen to Parliament for

the Univerfity of Dublin in 1692; conftituted 9 December 1690 a Com-
miflioner for itating the accompts of the army, and again 12 February
1691, for fluting all accompts relating tliereto

;
alfo 12 November 1692,

a Commiflioner for infpecfting into all forfeitures, with the fee of 400I. a year ;

and again 4 April 1693 ; being alfo 6 November 1695 made a Mafler in

Chancery. 19 September 1678, he married Lucy, daughter of Sir William
Domvile of Leighlinllown, county of Dublin, Attorney-General of Ireland,
and dying II Odtober 1698, was buried 12 of that month in St. Audoen's

Church, with an infciiption to his memory (which maybe feen in Mr. Harris's

writers of Ireland, page 259). His ifilie were two fons and one daughter

Margaret, who died an infant ; William, his elder fon, born 25 April 1685,
died young; and Samuel, the younger fon, heir to his father, was born ini

1689 ;
elcOcd to the parliament of England in 1714, for Bofliney in Cornwall ;

appointed Secretary to K. George II. when Prince of Wales, alio a Lord of

the Admiralty, and fworn of his Majefty's moft Honourable Privy Council.

In April 1717, he married Lady Elizabeth-Diana, elder daughter of Algernon
Capel, Eari of Eflex, aiid deceafingin 1727 or 1728 without iflire, his eftates

which were confiderable. devolved on his uncle, Sir Thomas Molyneux, young-
eft fon of Samuel b.efore mi:ntiDned, who was born 14 April 1661, and after

receiving his education in Leyden and Paris, became profeflbr of Phyfick in

the Univerfity of Dublin : in June 1715 he received the honour of Knight-
hood, and in June 1718 was appointed Phyfician to the State, being alfo

Phylician-Gcneral to the army; wa5 enrolled amongfl the Fellows of the

Royal
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and had ilTue Anthony Dopping of Lowtown county of

Weftmeath, Efq.*, and feveral daughters. The fons were

(i) Hugh, who was baptized i6 February 1675,
'

fucceeded

his father at Shehon, was appointed keeper of the ftate papers
at Whitehall in J714, and pay mailer of the board of works

in 1726, He chiefly refidcd in England, where in 17 14
he married the daughter and fole heir of General Langfton,
and dying in London in 1738, w^as interred at Richmond in

Surrey ; leaving no ilTue, he bequeathed his ellates of Shelton

and Sefkin in county of Wicklow, together with a large

perfonal fortune and his fine collection of books, drawings,

prints, and medals, to his only furviving brother

($) Robert Howard, and of him hereafter.

William

Royal Society, and created a Baronet by patent 4Tnnc T730. This gentleman who
was celebrated by Locke, as a fcholar anda naturalift; married Catharine, daughter
of Ralph Howard, Efq. as in text

; and dying 19 Oft. 1 733, had ifliie by her who
died 18 December 1747, four fons and eight daughters, viz. Samuel, who died

young; William, killed 28 May 1713, when about 14 years old, by a leaden

image falling on him in a garden near Dublin
;

Sir Daniel, and Sir Capel, fuc-

feffive Baronets; daughter Catharine, (died unmarried in 1 739, and by her

will dated 27 January 1737, proved 27 Oftober I739, left lool. to be laid out

at intereft by the Minifter and Church Wardens of St. Bridget's parifli, and
the money thence arifing to be expended on bread and didributed weekly on

Sunday for ever) ; Margaret, born in 1696, died unmarried ; Frances, died

young; Alicia, (born in February 1701, was firft married, purfuant to articles

31 July 1718, to William, youngeft fon of Sir John Rogerfon, Knt. ;
and fe-

condly in May 1727, to Sir Richard Wolefley of Mount-Anan in county of

Carlow, Bart.); Jane, a March 1730, to Arthur St, George, Dean of RolTe,
brother to George Lord St. George; Mary, to John Gay of Redmondftown
in Weftmeath, Efq.; Wilhelmina ; and Dorothea, married firft, 10 December

1742, to Jofeph Kelly of Kellymount in county of Kilkenny, Efq. and fe-

condly, 27 April 1754 to Dodor John Garnet, who died Bifliop of Clogher.
Sir Daniel Molyneux, the fecond Baronet, and a Fellow of the the Royai

Society, was born in 1713, and dying in 1739 unmarried, the honour and

devolved on Sir Capel Molyneux, the third Baronet, and denominated of

Caftle-Dillon in the county of Armagh, he was born in 1 71 7, returned to par-
liament for the city of Clogher in 1761 and fworn of the Privy Council:

He married firft, 22 Auguft 1 747, Elizabeth, fifter of Sir William Efle of

Hall Place in county of Berks, Bart, and fhe dcceafing in Dublin 14 Januaiy
J757, he married fecondly 17 Auguft 1766, the only daughter of Lieutenant-

General John Adlercron, formerly Commander in Chief in the Ea(t Indies, by
which Lady he has two fons, Thomas, and John. The iflue by his hrfl wife were

Capel,married t<5 a daughter of Sir Neil O'Donnelof Newport, county of Mayo,
Bart.; George, called to the bar in 1780, member of Parliament for the bo-

rough of Granard. and married to the fifter of William Gore of county of Wick-

low, Efq.; the dder daughter, married to Anthony Brabazon of Newpark
county of Mai?i', Efq,; and Harriet, the younger, to Colonel Arabin of his

Majefly's Life Guaids.

(Roils in Chancery, lift of Benefaftors to T. Coll., MSS. Ptdig. by D.

Molyneux, Efq.; Council Office, Prerog. Oflh. Lodge Edit. 1/54) IV. 532.

333. n. and Family information.)

Lodge CoUca. Pari/h Rcg;ftry.
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William Howard, Efq. the youngeft fon, was admitted (3)
at the Irifh bar, and on account of his popularity and

eminent abilities in his profefiion was chofen in 1727, one of

the reprefentatives in parliament for the city of Dublin ;
he

purchafed the whole of Lord Chancellor Weft's valuable

library, which he bequeathed to his brothers Hugh and

Robert, thus laying the foundation of that fine collection,

now in the poileffion of Lord Vifcount Wicklow ;
and

deceafing unmarried in 1728, was interred in the church of

St. Bridget in Dublin,

Robert Howard the fecond fon of Ralph, was born Robert.

24 September 1683, and received his education in Trinity

College, Dublin, where he took his degree of dolor in

divinity and became at an early period of life a fenior fellow of

that Univerlitvl On the deceafe of his elder brother, he fuc-

ceeded at Shelton, and was promoted to the Epifcopal fee of

Killala by letters patent bearing date 23 February 1726, and
in January 1729 was tranflated to the fee of Elphin ;

^

in

1724 he married Patience, daughter and fole heir to Godfrey
Boleyn of Fennor county of Meath, Efq. (defcended from

the honourable family of that name, the principal branch of

which was formerly feated at Bloxhall in Suffolk) by his

wife Mary daughter of Edward Singleton, and fifter to the

right honourable Henry Singleton, fucceffively Prime Serjeant,

Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas and Mafter of the

Rolls in this kingdom ; dying in April 1740, and his reli6l

5 June^' 1764, they were interred in the church of St.

Bridget, leaving ifTue three fons and two daughters, viz.

Ralph advanced to the peerage. (i )

Hugh, L. L. D. was chofen to reprefent the borough of (2)

St. Johnftown in county of Donegall, in the two lafi: parlia-

ments, and the borough of Athboy in the prefent. In Octo-

ber 1786 he was appointed accomptant in the High Court
of Chancerv in Ireland.

Robert the third fon took the degree of L. L. D. was a (3)

captain in the fourteenth regiment of dragoons, and repre-
fentative in the laft parliament for St. Johnftown ; and 1 4

June 1 767, he married Sarah daughter and heir to Montague
Lambert, Efq. and reli6l of Bayley, Efq. by whom
he has ifliie one fon Robert.

Daughter, Mary married firft the late John Stoyte of Street (lY
in county of Weftmeath, Efq. by whom Ihehad MaryCountefs
Darnley ; ihe married fecondly Robert Butler, brother to

Humphry Earl of Lanefborough.
Catharine J

? Ware's Bifliops. p. 636. Lodge Colka Parifh Regiflry.
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f^\ Catharine became the wife of John Lord Erne.

Ralph, Ralph Howard, the eldeft fon and prefent Vifcount Wick-
VifcoLint low, fucceeded on hh father's deceafe to the family eftates ; in

Wickiow. 1 749 he ferved the oiiice of fherifF for the county of Wick-

low, as he did in 1754 for the county of Carlow. In 1761
he was chofen to parliament for the county of Wicklow, and
for the borough of St. Johnftown, and in 1 768 he was again
chofen for both faid places. In May 1770 he was fworn of

his Majefty's moft honourable privy council. 12 July 1776
his Majeily v/as pleafed to advance him to the peerage by the

title of Baron Clonmore, of Clonmore-Caftle in the county
of Carlow, for which honour the privy feal bears date at

St. James's 4 May, and the patent
'

at Dublin 21 July 1778;
14 Oclober 1777 he had his introdudtion to the houfe of

peers,
~ and 23 June 1785

^ his lordfhip was advanced to

his prefent dignity purfuant to privy feal at St. James's 4 May
preceding. 11 Auguft 1755 he married Alice, daughter
and fole heir to W illiam Forward, of Caflle-Forward, in

county of Donegal!, Efq. f
reprefentative in parliament for

the borough of St. Johnliown from the reign of K. George I,

to the )ear 1768, and died at Bath in January 1770, by his

wife Ifabeila Stev/art, grand-daughter of Sir "William Stewart,
Bart.

* He was grandfon of the Rev. Robert Forward, Dean of Dromore, and
Chanter of St. Patrick's in Dublin, Anno 1640, (who came into Ireland fe-

cond chaplain to the L. D. Wentworth, and married the lifter of Primate

Bramhall), and ion of Lieutenant Colonel John Forward, reprefentative in

parliament for St. Johnftown, whole fervices, in allifting to preferve the city
of Londo;iderry from falling into the hands of K. James's forces, entitled him
to the particular attention of K. William as appears by the foUov.ing extract

from the council books.

" At the Court of Kenfington the 15 of April 1690.

Prefent,

^Be King's Tfiojl
Excellent Majcjiy in Council.

" T H E Lords of the Committe for the affairs of Ireland, having re<?om-
" mended to his Majefly, the particular and early fervices of Lieutenant
*' Colonel John Forward, in the defence and prefervation of the city of Lon-
*'

donderry and protcftant intereft in the kingdom of Ireland, as alfo his great"
fuffcrings in his eftate and family by the rebels there, his Majefty in Coun-

"
cil is thereupon pleafed to declare, that in regard nothing offers at prefent

" which may be a fuitable reward for his faid fervices and fufferings, his royal
" intentions are that upon the reduction of the faid kingdom, the faid Lieute-
*' nant Colonel Forward by particularly provided for.

" RICHARD COLINGS.

" But' no opportunity has fmce offered of fulfilling thefe his Majefty's
"

gracious intentio 5."

* Rot. A*. 16 Geo. III. 4. p.d. R. 9.
*

Lords Jour. V. 7.
^ Rot. 25

Geo. III. 5. p. f, R.J.
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Eart. Laird of Dundaff in Scotland, and of the noble family
of Bute, in that kingdom, to whom 2000 acres of land in

county of Donegall, were granted by patent of K. James I.

and erected into a manor by the name of the manor of

Dundaff, otherwife Mount-Stewart. By this Lady Lord
Wicklow has iiTue five fons and three daughters, viz.

Robert; William (who purfuant to the will of his maternal

grand-father has taken the name of Forward, in March 1787
he married Eleanor daughter of thf Hon. Francis Caulfield,
and niece to James, Earl of Charlemount, and has

iflue) ;

Hugh ; Henry ; daughter Stewarta ; Catharine ; and Mary.
'

Title S.J Ralph Howard, Baron Clonmore of Clonmore-

Caftle, in county of Carlow, and Vifcount Wicklow of

county of Wicklow.
Cre AT 1 ON.] B. Clonmore, of Clonmore-Caftle, in county

of Carlow, 21 July 1776. 16 Geo. IIL V. Wicklow of coun-

ty Wicklow 12 June 1785, 25 Geo. IIL

Arms.] Ruby, a Bend between Six Crofs Crofslets fitche.

Pearl.

Crest.] A Lion, Topaz, gorged, with a Ducal Coronet

Ruby, and holding in his mouth an Arrow, proper.

Supporters.] Two Stags proper, gorged, with a Ducal

Coronet, Topaz, each having on his Shoulder a Crofs Crofs-

let fitche. Pearl.

Motto.] Inservi Deo et L^^tare.

Seat.] Shelton, near Arklow in county of Wicklow,
33 miles from Dublin.

St. L E G E R,

* Information of X,ord Vifcount Wicklow,
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50 Tn H E ancient family of St. Lcgcr is of French cxtrac-

Sir __ tion, and derives its defcent from Sir Robert Sent-

Robert. Legere, Knt. (as the name was then ufually written) who in

1066 attended William Duke of Normandy in his expedi^
tion to England, as appears from the Roll of Battle-Abbey, and

the family have a tradition that with his hand he fupported
the Duke when he quitted the fhip to land in Suflex. After

the Conqueror's victory, having overcome a Pagan Dane,
who inhabited the manor of Ulcomb, in Kent, he there

fixed his reiidence, where his pofterity flourifhed for many
generations.

Sir Guv. G"y ^^ St. Leger, was appointed by K. William I. to be

Knight affiftant to Adelmere, one of the Monks of Ely;
William, and in the reign of Henry II. William St. Leger, grandfon

(as is fuppofed) of the aforefaid Sir Robert, married Joan,

daughter of Sir Geffrey Sackville, anceftor to the Duke of

Ralph. Dorfet, and was fucceeded by Ralph St. Leger who about

1 195, was one of thofe Kentifh gentlemen, that accompa-
nied K. Richard I. to the fiege of Aeon in the Holy-Land,
in which war, he ferved the fpace of fifteen years, as an

infcription, on the lid of his coffin in the church of Ulcomb,

imports.
In the fecond of year ofK. John (

t 200) Ralph St. Leger, of

Ulcomb, and Hugh St. Leger of Kiiowlton, were recognitores

magna qjfflze
for the county of Kent j

of which family of

Knowlton was Arnold St. Leger, Lfq. who 50 Edward III.

reprefented that county in parliament, and left his ancient

patrimony there to his Ton John, who exchanged it with Re-

ginald de Cornhill for other lands.

lialpbj

P Fuller's Church Hlftorr.
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Ralph St. Leger, grandfon to the aforefaid Ralph of UI- Ralph,

^omb, obtained from K. Henry III. the grant of a Friday
market, anda yearly fair for three days to be held there, which
he proved his right to hold before the Juftices Itinerant ia

1 292 ; and in 1 299, with John St. Leger of Knowlton and
Thomas St. Leger, attended K. Edward I. to the fiege of

Caerleverock in Scotland, where, for their bravery, they
were all knighted.
The name hath alfo been very ancient and confpicuous In

this kingdom of Ireland, as is evident from Mr. Harris's

hiftory of the bifhops, where the reader may find that GeofFry
St. Leger was Bifliop of OfTory ; Thomas, Bifhop of Meath \

and William, Bifhop of Leighlin. And we find alfo, that

12 Augufl 1428 (6 Hen. VI.) John St. Leger was made chief

clerk in the court of chief pleas, clerk of the crown, and

keeper of the rolls, indi(Slments, and other records in the

faid court; and 9 June 1430, being then named of Ardee in

the county of Louth, was confirmed in the faid ofKce. And
the antiquity of the name is manifefl from the grants,

' made

by "William St. Leger of the church of St. Nicholas of Thul-
lachbrock in the diocefs of OlTory, with all the lands there,
which Tancardus Brim held, and all the tithes and Ecclelia-

ftical Benefices, belonging to that church and the church of

Attenach, in pure and perpetual alms, with five carucates of

land in Tullaghbrock and fix in Rofcomin, rendering one
marc of filver for all fervices at the feaft of St. Michael.

Which grants his fon William Fitz-William de San6to

Leodegario confirmed by his charter , and from thefe fprang
the St. Legers of the Qu^een's County, Kilkenny, and thofe

parts.

But to return. Ralph St. Leger of Ulcomb, Efq. In 1387 Ralp^,

{ 1 1 Richard III.) was Sheriff of the county of Kent, as in

20 of that reign was his fon Thomas, of the fame place ; Thomas,
from whom defcended John St. Leger, who ferved the fame

John,
office 9 Hen. VI., and three years after was returned one of

the gentry of that county by the King^s Commiflioners.

He lies buried in Ulcomb Church, with this infcription over

his grave ;

Here lyeth John Seintleger Efquyer, and

Margerie his Wyfe, fble Daughter and

Heir of James Donnett 1442'
*

To

* Which James Donnet, Eiq.was of Silham in Kent, and that manor, with
a!l hig inheritance came, with his datighter, to this family ; but remained not

I :ji Ef ifc. Clo^her.
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Thomas, To him fucceeded Thomas St. Leger, Sheriffof the coun-

ties of Surry and Suffex in 1447 (25 Hen. VI.) and to him

Stephen. Stephen St. Leger of Ulcomb, Efq., who in 1449 was Sheriff

of Kent, and had iffue three fons, Ralph, Thomas, and

James, the eldeft of whom fucceeding at Ulcomb, was
anceftor to the Lord Vifcount Doncraile ;

and Sir Thomas,
the fecond, being knighted, was Sheriff of the counties of

Surry and Suflex 1 1 Edw. IV., to which King he was Efquirc
of the Body, and the fame year' was commanded to ferve in

defence of Rochefter-Caftle, with 40 horfemen, for the

fpace of 30 days. He added great honour to his family by
his marriage with Anne of York, eldeft daughter of Richard

Plantagenet, Duke of York, Earl of Cambridge, Ulfter,

March and Rutland, Lord of Wigmore and Clare, Lieute-

nant of France and Normandy, and Knight of the Garter f
iifter to K. Edward IV. and widow of Henry Holland, the

laft Duke of Exeter, who taking part with K. Heni-y VI.,
was attainted, and after her brother acquired the crown, her

hufband's eftatewas in 1462 confifcated to her ufe, and flie

was divorced from him 12 November 1472 ; after which flie

married Sir Thomas St. Leger, with whom fhe lived but

two years from the death of her former hulband, who 13
Edw. IV. was found dead in the fea betwixt Dover and

Calais, but how he came there was never known. Sir

Thomas fiding with Henry, Earl of Richmond againft
IRichard III., was executed by that King at London ; and

, having founded a chantry in the North-Crofs Aile, of St.

George*s Chapel in Windfor Caftle, with two Priefts to fay
Mafs for the fouls of himfelf and wife, was there buried with

her, having this memorial on a plate of brafs, affixed to the

wall, containing their portraits kneeling upon cufhions, and

<;oat-armour ;

Within this Chapel lieth buried Anne, Duches of

Exetur, Sufler unto the noble Kynge Edward the

Forth,

long in it, before it was fold to the family of Cheney, and by them to that of

Blocr, whofe heirefs carried it John Tufton, Efq. from vhom it defcended to
Thomas Tufton, Earl of Thanet.

f Her mother was Cicely, youngefl: daughter of Ralph Nevil, the firfl: Earl
of Weftmorktnd (by his fecond wife Joan Beaufort, only daughter of John
of Gaunt Duke of Lancafter, fourth ion of K. Edward III.) and fifber to
Richard Nevil, Earl of Salifhiny (Father of Richard, Earl of Warwick, called

Make-Kifig) to William Nevil, Lord Fauconbeig and Earl of Kent, to George,
Lord Latimer, John, Lord Bcrgavenny, and Robert, Eilhop of Durham.

* Weaver's Funeral Monuments.
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Forth, and alfo tlie Bodye of Syr Thomas

Sellynger Knyghtj her Rusbande, which hathe

Funde within this College a Chauntrie wyth two

Preftys fyngyng for evermore, on whofe Soule

God have Mercey. The which Anne, Duches

Died in the Yere of our Lord A thoiifand CCCCLXXV.
The Dn icall Letter D. Primiim S. XIIiL Daye
Of January.

They had an only child Anne, married to Sir George
Manners, Lord Roos, by whom fhewas mother of Thomas,
created Earl of Rutland 18 June 1525, anceftor to the

Duke of Rutland, and they both lie buried by her Father

ana mother 5 he deceasing 23 October 15 13, and fhe 22

April 1526.
Sir James St. Leger, the youngeft fon of Sliepten, and Family of

broiher of Sir Thomas, married Anne, elder daughter and Eggesford.

coheir to Thomas Butler, Earl of Ormond, with whom he
had 7,6 manors in England ; and from them defcended the

St. Legers of Eggesford and of Annery in the county of

Devon; of v>rhich county Sir George St. Leger their fon and
heir was Sheriff 22Ken.VIIL,

^ and by Anne, daughter of

Edmond Knevyt of Buckenham in Norfolk, had iflue Sir John
St. Leger, and a dw.ighter Catharine, who at length became

heir, and was married to George, fon and heir to Sir Wil-
liam Courtenay of Pov/dcrham-Callle in DevonlTiire. Sir

John St. Leger was SherifF of that country '.n 1562 (4 Eliz.)
in the beginning of v/hofe reign he fold his inheritance ; and

having married Catharine, fecond daughter of Sir George
Nevil, Lord Abergavenny, left two fons John, who lived in

a poor eftate, and Dudley, who both died without illue,

and three daughters ; of whom Frances the fecond, mar- 4

ried John Stukeley of Affton in Devon, Efq.; Eulalia, the

third, iirft to Edmund Tremain of CoUacombe, Efq.,

an4 fecondly to Triftram Arfcctt, Efq. who piirchai-
cd Annery from his father-in-law, and left it to his fon John
Arfcott, Efq. whofe only daughter v/as married to

Johnfon of London : And Mary, the eldeft, v/as wife to Sir

Richard Grenville of Bytheford, Knt. Vice-Admiral of Eng-
land, who loli: his life in Auguft 1 5 9 1 near Flores, one of

the Vv^efterly iflands of the Azores, lighting the whole naval

power of Spain with his fingleihip for fifteen hours, of which
action Sir Walter Raleigh hath given a particular relation ;

and by her he was anceitor to the Earls of Bath, and Lords

Lai^ldown,

Fuller's Woithics.
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Lanfdown, titles now extinct, alfo to George Grenville-Nugent-
Temple, Marquefs of Buckingham, and others of that name.

Ralph. Ralph St. Leger of Ulcomh, Efq ; the eldeft fon of

Stephen, ferved the office of Sheriff of Kent in 1467
(8 Edw. IV.) and in 1 470 was appointed Conftable of Leedes-

Caftle in that county, with one of the Parks annexed to it

in his patent, for then there were two, though now neither

is to be feen. He died the fame year, and had fcpulture with

his anceftors in the church of Ulcomb, where was this me-
morial of him y

Here lyethe Ralph St. Leger, Efq;

Aad Anne his Wyfe, who

Died 1470.
*

He had a daughter Anne, firft married to Sir George
\V arham, and fccondly to Edward Thwaites of Efture, Efq.
and a fon St. Leger, Efq. who left two fons. Sir

Anthony and Robert, who both fettled in Ireland , the latter

receiving a grant from K. Henry VIIL, (5 January 1545)
to him and his heirs, for the faie of 61I. 2s. 6d., Irifh, of

the manor of Kill in the county of Kildare, to hold in capite

by the fortieth part of a knight^s fee, and the yearly rent of

13s. 4d. Alfo, 7 April 1547 he had a grant from K. Edward
VI. of the cuftody and command of the caftle, honour and

^
manor of Dungarvan in the county of Waterford, to have
to his own ufe all the King's rents, firms, iiiliing-cuftoms,

profits and commodities thereof, during pleafurc, he to keep
at all times a convenient number in the Callie, for the fdfc

cuftody thereof. ^

j^
Sir Anthony St. Leger, the founder of this noble family

Amhony. ^^^ Ireland, proved, by his lingular merit and eminent fer-

vices, a great ornament to his poilerity, and an efpecial bene-

fa<ilor to the kingdom. He was born at Ulcomb, and highly
efteemed by K. Henry VUL, to whom he was a Gentleman of

the Privy Chamber, and had given him by his Majefty the

manor of Kingfnorh in Kent, and t/jat of Kent's Chantry, on
the fuppreffion of monafteries, which Sir Warham, his fon,

difpofed of to Mr. Beresford of Wefternham ; and alfo the

Priory of Eaft-Bilfington, which Sir Warham fold to Sir

Francis Barnham of London.

In 1537 (29 Hen. VIH.) he came firft into Ireland on this

occafiuil.

> Weaver's Funeral A^onuments* * Rot. i Euw. VK
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occafion. * At that time divers honours, manors, lordfhlps,

tenements, and lands of the King's, upon the marches of

the EtigliJJj
Pale lying much to wafte, without any good inha-

biting or manurance (as the King exprelTes it) upon the fame ;

which being demifed and lett to his good fubjedts upon com-

petent and reafonable rents, would be much to their relief,

and to further the wealth of the whole country j his Majefty
to the intent, fuch order might betaken for the letting of the

lame, as might be for his honour and furety, and the prefer-
ment of fuch perfons his fubjects there, as faithfully and

truly ufed themfelves towards him, to that end, by corn-

million, dated 31 July 1537, apointed Anthony Selenger of

XJlcomb, and his trufty and well beloved Counfellors and

fervants George Poulti Efqrs., Thomas Moyle and William

Earners, Gerald Aylmer Chief Juftice, William Brabazon

tJnder-Treafurer, and John Alien Mafter of the Rolls,

Commiffioners to fett the faid March lands, upon fuch rea-

fonable rents, as upon due examination they lliould think

meet, for the term of 2 1 years ; as alfo all other the King's

lands, which did not lie vv^afte, for the like term, and the

rents thev were then, or had been fett at for ten vears be-

VoL.VL H
'

fore;

* " Whereas divers and many of our fub)els of our land of Ireland (as the
"

King in his comminion exprefles himlelf )
were lately leduced and ftrayned

** into rebellion againft us by the deceitful inftigation of Thomas Fitz-GeraM
" and his complices, which nevcrthelefs now perceiving their folly therein,
" be mouche forry for the fatne, and would be glad to knowledge their faults,
*' and to make realonabie fines unto us for our grace and pardon to be extend-
" cd unto them for their ofl'ences in that behalf ; you fhail underfland, that
"

minding to extend our mercy to our laid fubje(fls, and to relieve them of that
"

agony of mind, upon hope that they will never confent hereafter to any
" fuch en^rme and deteflable crimes and offences, but with all their force wit
" and power, refifi the fame, we have relblved that all manner of perfon or
*'

Piivfons that have in that rebellion offended us, coming in betv/een the laft
*'

day of Augud next enfuing, and the firftday of July then following, to our
*'

right trully and right well beloved coufm the Lord Leonarde Gray, deputy of
" our faid land, and to our trufty and well beloved Counfellors Anthony
*'

Selenger of Ulcombe, and George Poulct, Thomas Moyle, William Berners,
" William Brabazon, Gerald Aylmer, or to two of them, whom we have ap-
*'

pointed our Commifiioners for that purpofe, fliall upon his or their fubmif-
*'

lions, offer himfelf to make fuch a fine, the fame to be levied holly to our
*'

ufe, as two of the faid Commifiioners fhall think reafonable; with the pay-
" ment thereof, or fure bonds for the fame, Ihall receive a bill figned with
" two of their hands at the lead, directed to our Chancellor of our faid land,
*'

by virtue whereof the faid Chancellor fhall make out unto him one general
*' and frank pardon for all Treafons, Petty-Treafons, Murders, Felonies, and
"

all the accellaries of the fame, giving full power and authority to our faid
" Chancellor to make out the laid pardons from, time to time, by virtue of this
"

ourCommiflion, according to the tenour of a minute herewith fent unto
" him for that purpofe, figncd with our hand. Witneffing ourlelf under our
*' PrivvSeal at our manor of Sonnying-hill the lafl of July, 39 of our reign.
(Rot. As. 17, 28, 19. 10 Hen. VIII. D.)
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fore ; and in every leafe to infert an efpccial claufe,

** that
*< all men, being the King's tenants, by virtue of the fame,
" fhall lueclallv oblerve the a<5ts to be made for the ufe of the
"

Engllfli tongue and the Englilh habit, and the inliibition

" of alliance, familiarity and intelligence with the Irilh re-
"

bels, upon the forfeiture of their leafcs
\ befides the penalty

<' of the law, provided for the ufagc of the country."
'

Further, he and the faid George Poulet, his Majcf! y*3

Counfellors ; Thomas Movie, and William Earners, Gent,

his Majefty's fervants ; were appointed by the King's let-

ter, dated at the fanie time and place, his Majefcy's

Commiilaries, Commiilloners, and Deputies \o and for

an order and eftabliihment, to be taken and made

touching the whole ftate of Ireland, and of all and

every his affairs within the fmie, both for the reducflion

thereof to a due civility and obedience, and the advancemeiit

of the publick weal of the fame, according to fuch credit

and inftru^lions as he had given them in that behalf ; com-

manding all his fubje5ls, of wdiat condition, degree or eftate

foever, not only to enfue and follow fuch orders, as they
lliould take and decree, touching the order of the faid land,

and all the affairs therein ;
but alfo to be aiding and affifting

unto them in the execution of all fuch things, as they ihpuld,

on his behalf, limit, ordain and prefcribe for the purpofes

aforefaid, upon the peril of his high indignation, and the

jufi: punifliment of their refpective trefpalfes, that Ihould of-

fend accordingly.
*

Being armed with this extraordinary authority, they were

nobly entertained, upon their arrival, by the L. D. ; and,
after executing their commiffion, returned to England.
In 1539 he was Sheriff of Kent ; and his abilities to ferve the

King, even in the higheft places of truft and power, being
well underftood by that Prince, he conftituted him the year
after his Deputy of Ireland 5

and by privy feal from Weft-

niinfter 24 June, directed Sir William Brereton, L. J., the

Archbifhop of Dublin, and Robert Cowley Mafter of the

Rolls, to get appraifed upon fight thereof by indifferent per-

fons, all fuch things and furniture, as were late the L. D.

Gray's, 'as harnefs, weapons, ordnance, implements of

houfehold, plate, bedding, with all others, and all manner of

furniture, of what fort or quality foever the faid Leonard

Gray left behind him, and deliver them to Sir Anthony by

inventory, to remain in his cuftody, and by him to be ufed

during the King's pleafure.
His

Rot. 27,28, 39, 30 He;:. VIII. D. * Idem.
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Ills patent bore date 7 July, and he was fworn into that

office in Chrift-Church, Dublin, the 25 ; and within half a

\^ear after he had received the fword, fent Sir WiUiam

i3rereton, Knight-Marefchal, to Limerick, to bring In James,
Earl of Defmond, who ftood upon certain punctilios with

the Governor ; but Sir William dying in that journey at

Kilkenny, was buried in the Ghoir of St. Ganice Church,
and nothing further was then done. He reduced the publick
revenue into good order, and more than ever to the King's ad-

vantage, by the endeavours of three induftrious Com-

miffioners, whom he brought with him, viz. Thomas Walih
Baron of the Exchequer in England, John Mynne, and

William Cavendifh, auditors, who formed exa^l rolls of the

crown lands, which were after made into furveys. That

year he went to Limerick, to propofe certain conditions at

O'Brien's requeft, lit for the time j
and in 1541 (33 Hen,

VIIL) on Trinity-Monday, 13 June fummoned the parlia-

ment at Dublin, v/hich continued to 19 Novem^ber, and pro-
t^ured an a(^ to pafs,

'

Vvrhercby it was ena<Sted> That Henry,

King of England, and his fucceflors, fliould be fcyled Kings
of Ireland, Vv^ith all inanner of jurifdiction, power, preroga-
tive and royal authority, ecclefiail:ical and civil, (which ne-

verthelefs they had enjoyed under the former title)
the Kings

of England, till then, being only ftyled Lords of Ireland :

And the ftatute (accompanied with an acSl of grace, releafmg
all prifoners, hovvever detained, for all offences, which the

L. D. had power to pardon) was proclaimed the Sunday

following in St. Patrick's Church, as it was at London 23

January, and in every county of Ireland as follows* " For
" as mucli as the hearts of all godly, nattiral, reafonable,
f civil creatures be kindled with life and joy, when they
" hear of the profperity, triumph, or advancement of their

" natural Sovereign Liege Lord ;
honourable aflembly, ye

" ihall tmderftand, that the triumph fhewed here this day is

" done principally to give thanks to God of his great bene-
" fits fhewed to our moll noble and vivStorious K. Henry VIIL
" and to declare our own gladnefs and joy, that his Majefty
" is now, as he hath always of right been, knowledged by
" the nobility and commons of this his realm of Ireland,
*^ to be King of the fame 5 and he and his heirs to be named,
"

reputed, and taken for everm.cre, Kings of Ireland, moft
*'

worthy under God ;
and for manifeftation partly of

" the gladnefs of the nobility here alTembled, it is agreed
" by the King's deputy, and the lords fpiritual and temporal,

H 2 '* and

*
liiil) Statutes, Tolio,
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" and the commons aflembled in this parliament, that 3I!

*'
prisoners of what eftate, degree, and condition, however

they be detained for murder, felony, or other offences,,

which the laid L. D. may pardon, (treafon, wilful mur-
der, rape, and debt only excepted), fhail be clearly deli-

** vered out of prifon, or prifons, tlien Avhere they, or any
of them be detained, and all fuch prifoners, as lb fliall

be delivered, fliall have their pardons, frank and free,

requiring the fame accordingly; and God fave the King's

Majefty, K Henry VIII. Iving of England, Ireland and

France, defender of the faith, and on earth fupreme head
'< of the church of England and Ireland." Upon this alte-

ration of the ftyle, were coined the K. Elarry's groats, two

penny, and penny pieces, each having on the reverfe a Harp ;

which (19 November) were made current by proclamation,
and the carrying them to England prohibited, under the

fevere penalti.es of forfeiting treble the value, fine, and impri-
fonment.

The parliament alfo (12 July) made orders and proviHons
for the retormation of the inhabitants ofThomond, Conaught,
and Munfter ;

and by Co?icordatutny under the hands of the

L. D. and others of the council, in manner of a great charter^
it was decreed, for the immunitv and libertv of the church of

Ireland, that the principal manors of the biihops, the manfe-
lands of re6lors and vicars, where they live, and the manfes
and glebes of churches, not exceeding ten marcs in yearly

X'alue, iliould be free from all impolitions and county charges.
And a commJflion, dated i September, was directed to

him, with others, for the granting of all monaftery lands

(the full and free difpofal of all the abbies in the Ifatute ex-

prefTed, being confirmed to the King by the faid parliament)

referving to the crown certain annual rents A method was
likewife prefcribed for ele^ing members to parliament j an

acl was paiTed for the chufing a governor of the kingdom, in

cafe of death, refignation, or other avoydance ; and the

county of Meath being too large for one Sheriff to manage,
was divided into two counties, by the names of Eaft and
Weft Meath.

About the end of December, or beginning of January

1541, Con O Ncile, whofe power was fufpctSted by the King^
being deprived of his old friend the Earl of Kildare, fub-

mitted to Sir Anthony at Maynooth, with the promife of a

fpeedy repair to England, to Surrender himfelf and all he had
into the King's hands; which he did the year after, difclaim-

ing at (irrenwivb, 24 Septeniber^ the title of Prince, and

name
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Yizmc of O'Nelle, the King creating him in lieu thereof, by

patent dated i Odlober, Earl of Tyrone. And about this

time, moft of the Irifh Chiefs, viz. O'CarroIl, O'More,

O'Molloy, O'Conor, O'Donell, O'Rorke, O'Flaherty, O'Reily,

O'Melaghlin, O'Sulliven, Mac-Carthy, Mac-Gennis, Mac-

Mahon, and others ; with the Lords Bany, Roche, Bir-

mingham, and Mac-Guillin, Nobles of Enghfh defcent,

making their fubmiffions to the L. D., and fwearing allegi-

ance, (being the fourth folemn fubmiffion of the Irifh to the

Kings of England,)
' he prepared certain edidts, fitted to the

temporary government of the Iriih natives in Thomond and

Conaught to the following purpofes, viz. That K. Henry VIII.

fhould be accepted, reputed and named King of Ireland by
'

all the inhabitants of the whole kingdom ; that the Bilhops
fhould be permitted to exercife their jurifdi<Stion in their re-

fpedlive diocefes, according to the law of God and the Canons ;

that tythes fhould be duly demiled and paid , that children

and lavmen fhould not be admitted to benefices ; and that

all who had church preforments fhould take orders and refide ;

that for every man-flaughter, and theft above fourteen pence,
committed in the Irifh countries, the offender fhould pay a

fine of 40I., 20I. to the King, and 20I. to the Captain of the

country, and for every theft under fourteenpence, a fine of five

marcs ; 2I. os. 8d. to the Captain, and 20s. to the Tanifler ;

that horfemen and kernes fhould not be impofed upon the

common people, to be fed and maintained by them ; that

the father fhould anfwer for his children, the mafler for his

fervants, and every other perfon for his refpe^tive dependants ;

that cuttings fhould not be made by the Lord upon his

tenants, to maintain war with his neighbours, but only to

bear his neceflary expences ; with divers other regulations of

the Iriih culloms , and, in order to abolifh the brehon law,

arbitrators were appointed in every province, to hear and

determine all controverfies, and in cafe of any difference,

which they could not decide, either through the difficulty

thereof, or obflinacy of the parties, to certify the L. D.
and council, who would decide the matter by their autho-

rity.

Of thefe proceedings for the reformation of the country,
and eflablifhment of the government, he fent a full account

to the King ; who 4 May 1542, in recompence of his fer-

vlces, gave him the fite and precindl of the Monaflery of

Grany in the county of Carlow, with the relory, chapel,
and tenths in the counties of Carlow, Kildare, Wexford,

Cork J

Fuller's Worthies of Kent,
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Cork, Dublin, &c. to hold in Capite by the twentieth part

of a knight's fee, and the rent of 3I. 6s. 8d. Irifli j and 6

January 1544 (35 Hen. VIII.) were granted to him and his

heirs, two water mills on the Boyne near Trim ; and 8

October 1 C43 the King advertifed him, by letter from Green-

wich, of his having, at his inftance, created O'Neile an Earl,

and his fon Mathew Baron of Dungannon , that he had

direifted, that the Cell of Newrie, then unfuppreffed, fliould

be converted to a College of Secular Priefts, to be of his

foundation ; had given orders for the proportion of ordnance

^nd ammunition defired by Sir Anthony ; ^nd that all the

fubjefls of Ireland, reforting to ftudy the laws in England,
fhould be as free in all the Inns of court, as the fubjecls of

England were. *

On 10 February 1543 (having, as Dowllng obferves, go-
verned Ireland laudably and peaceably, and leaving Sir

William Brabazon, L.
J.)

he was recalled, to inform the

King of his adminiftration of affairs ; which gave his Majefly
fo great fatisfaclion, that he created him a knight companion
of the order of the garter, and fent him back L. D. He
arrived 11 June 154*4, being fplendidly entertained by the

council and people, and found the kingdom, as he had left

it, in peace, which he made his buiinefs to preferve in that

happy iituation ; and well knowing that the only method to

eftablifh it, was to break the dependencies of the Irifli, he

made it his ftudy to do fo
*,
and to that end, upon all refe-

rences to him, he took care that the weaker party might

depend

* The Letter runs thus. " You (hall underftand, that at your fuites and de-

*

fires, and upon the humble fubmiffion of O'Neyle, here made openly unto
*' us we have created him Earl of Tyrone, and given unto him, according to

*'
your devife, the country of Tyrone ;

and we have alfo given unto hio for;

*'
Matthew, named in his patent with him, and foto the heir apparent of the

*' faid Earl and his pofterity, the honour and name of the Baron of Dungan-
" non : And, for his reward, we gave him a chain of threefcore pounds and odd ;

*' we paid for his robes and charges of creation threefcore and ijve pounds, tcs^

*'
fhillings and two pence ; and we gave him in money lopl., fterling. And

^' as to the reft that came over with him, wc made Mac-Genys Knight, fb as

*' now he muft be called Syr [Denis] Genys, but we have given unto him
" no patent of his lands, but referve that to your certificate, becaufeye wrote
" not fpecially of it, and to him we gave in money loo Marcs ; We h^vc
'* alfo made Arthur Genys, Knight, and gave unto him 50I. in money, and alio

f* granted his fuit, that the Cell of Newrie, as yet unfupprelTed, (hall be con-
" verted to a College of Secular Priefts, and to be of our foundation. Willing
' you now, that the faid Earl continuing our good fubjeO (as doubt not but

*' that you will) to aid and help him in all things, that he be not opprefTed, nc
" fuffer any wrong by any of his neighbours, not doubting but that you will

" take fuch order with the lands of Ulfter, which the faid Earl uiurped, as the
'' fame may be employed to our benefit, referring it to yourDifcretinn, to yxr-
*' mit andf'iff^rhirn tohave as, much in farm of the iiime, ^s you \h-)\\ tliiok

*' convenient,"
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depend on the government for prote<ftion, without any re-

liance on, or fubj^cHon to others :

* And left the Irifli fliould

run into rebellion, he took indentures and hoftages from
thofe he fufpe<rted,to oblige them to fidelity. Which proceed-

ings were fo acceptable to the King, that 5 July he augment-
ed his fee, as L. D., with 200I. a year.

In 1544, the King having relblved to befiege Bullolgne,
ordered Sir Anthony to levy a body of Irifli, and with all

expedition fend th-em to England ; which he accordingly did,
under the Lord Poer and other Captains. They muttered in

St. James's Park 700 men, and flood the King in very good
ftead at that fiege , for (as Hollinllied relates) they not only
burned and fpoiled the adjoining villages, but ranged and

ravaged 20 or 30 milts within the country ; and having taken
a bull, frequently tied him to a ftake, and by fcorching him
with faggots, forced him to bellow fo loud, that all the cattle

w'ithin reach of the noife made tovv^ards him, which thev drove

away, and furnifhed the camp with ftore of beef.

But in 1546 the L. D. having refoived to impofe certain

tributes on the Irilh fubjecSls, in order to fupport the govern-
ment, the Exchequer yielding little, the Earl of Ormond
fo vehemently oppofed this ftep, that at length he fent a

charge of high treafon againft him to the King, which in his

own defence, retorting by a like accufation, they were both
fummoned to England, and their caufe being heard by the

King in Council, was found to be of no great confequence,
and they were reconciled hy the interpofition of the council.

Sir Anthony returned to his government 16 December,
and K. Henry dying 28 January following, he was continued

in his high poft by Edward VI., whom he proclaimed in

Dublin 26 February, and caufed the fame to be afterwards

done in the chief towns of the kingdom. And by privy

leal, dated at Greenwich 7 April 1547, the King, in refpe<Si:

of his faithful and diligent lervice, continued him of his

privy council, with the aforefaid augmentation of 200I. to

his fee, as Lord Deputy.
The fept of the O Byrnes hoping, that the infancy of the

King would occalion difturbances in the ftate, began to raife

commotions, which obliged the Deputy, in May, to invade

their territory, and purlue them fo clofely, that he flew their

Captain,
* Aninftanceof this, v.as the a\v;ird, or final order he made on 14 July be-

tween the aforementioned O'Ntile and O'Donell, whereby the latter was freed

from any farther diptndtnce on the former, than an obHgation to pay him
the yearly acknowledgment of fixty beovcs for the lands of Inilowen : Which
not being punctually paid, O'Neile the next year invaded Tyrcoi\ncl ;

and the
matter being referred again to the JDeputy, a new peace was made between
them 24 Augi'lt IJ46,
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Captain, and drove them into their woods and faftrrefles.

He alfo took two of the Fitz-Geralds, who had been pro-

fcribed, and then joined O Toole, whom he brought with

other prifoners to Dublin, and had them executed. After

this, he intercepted Patrick O More and Brian O Conor,
who had entered the county of Kildare, and were returning
home with their prey, whom he routed, with the flaughter
of 200 men : And about midfummer, Captain-General
Edward Bellingham (who was foon after knighted by the

L. D. and made Marefchal of Ireland) arrived at Waterford

with a fupply of 600 horfe and 400 foot. Sir Anthony St.

Leger joined them, and invaded the countries of Leix and

OfFaley ; proclaimed O More and O Conor traitors ,
and

having difperfcd the rebels, repaired the fort of Philipftown *,

built that of Maryborough ; and O More and O Conor find^

ing themfeives deferted by their followers, and in great dif-

crefs, made their humble fubmiffion to him.^ In the fpring
of the next year (11^48) he forced Richard and Alexander

Fitz-Eufuace, younger ions of Thomas, Vifcount Baltinglas,

who had dillurbed the Efiglijh Pale by an infurre6tion in the

countv of Kildare, to apply for protedlion, when accepting
their fubmiffion, he fuppreffed that plot in its very contri-.

vance, and appeafed the country. Soon after which being
fent for to England, he took O More and O Conor with him,

who, by his interceffion, were pardoned, and received

penfions of lool. each, for life, payable out of the Exche-

quer.
*

Having received inftruflions at Windfor, by the alTent of

the council, to call a parliament, he returned to Ireland 10

September ij;5o, and fummoning the parliament to meet,

Charles Cavenagh Mac Art, on 4 November, fubmitted be-

fore it, and publickly renounced the title of Mac Murrogh,
which his anceftors had ufurped ; at the fame time having
his power limited, and large pofleflions taken from him.

On 6 February that year the King fent his order, for the

liturgy of the church of England, to be read and ufed in

Ireland in the Englifh tongue; by whi^h the L. D. was autho-

rized to give fpecial notice to all the clergy, to obey and exe-

cute that order ; which, after fome oppofition he executed,

by having the liturgy read in Chrift-Church on Eafter-Sunday

following.

* In 1550, v.hilfthc coritinucd inEnglancI, he had a grant of the l\Ianor-

Houfeof Wingham-Earton. BeiUtd (uii appendant to the manor of Leedes-

Caftle) Eaft-Faibon and Brnticy, two iVnall manors, and the fee-fimple of one;

of the parks CI JLtcdes-Caftlf, in the county oJ Kent. Ail which were fold by
his dekcnduntf.
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, following. But fome time after, George Browne, Arch-

bifliop of Dublin, acculmg him of treafon (as was too cufto-

mary at that time, when private differences or tlifputes afford-

ed any pretence for fo doing) he was recalled to clear him-

felf, which, it is manifeft, he did, from his being preferred
to the government again by Q^Maiy, on her acceffion to

the throne : And returning her deputy 11 November 1553,
he received the Iword and took the ufual oath, the 19, in

Chrill-Church.

Thus, had he the honour to ferve three Princes, (Henry,
Edward, and Mary) in that high llation, being a man well

verfed in Irilh affairs 5 and was partaker as well of their

profperous, as adverfe fortune, and a real image of human.
life. In the time of his government he performed (as al-

ready related) great fervice in the work of reformation, hav-

ing received four feveral folemn fubmiffions by indenture,
from the Irifh chiefs, and degenerate Englifh, throughout
the kingdom *,

the laft of which was the mofl effectual, when

they fell on their knees at his feet , laid afide their girdles,

fkeins, and caps, and acknowledged the King of England
their only true and liege Lord.---Having caufed certain ordi-

nances of ftate to be made for eitablifhing the government ;

feized the Abbey-Lands to the King's uie ; prohibited chil-

dren from being admitted to church-livings, which imports
the frequency of that abufe ;

and perfuaded the Irifh chiefs,

ONeile, O Brien, Mac-William, and others, to furrender

their lands to the King in England, promifmg they fhould

receive them again by letters patent, with the addition of the

dignities of Earls, which was accordingly performed ; and,
at his defire alfo, the King conferred on them houfes and
lands near Dublin, that by reliding there, they might fuck

in civility with the court air.

But the Roman-Catholick Religion being revived by Q.

Mary, thefe fervices to promote a reformation were depre-
ciated and difapproved ; and, to form fome pretence for re-

moving a governor of fuch intercli and reputation, it was

fuggefted at court by his enemies, that he had formerly made
fome verfes in ridicule of traniubftantiation *

; for which,
or

*
Campion, in his hiflory, thus relates this matter. **

Queen Mary, fr(\s.~

"' blilhed on her Crown, committed her government once more to St. JLcger," whom fundry noblemen pelted and lifted at 'till they fhouldered him quite
** out of all credit : He, to be accounted forward and pliable to the tefi of
*'

King Edward the Vlth, his reign, rymed againfl the real Pretence for his
*'

paftime, and let the papers fall where courtiers might light thereon, who

greatly
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or feme other

trifling reafon, he was recalled j and deliver-.

ing up the fword on Whitlbn-Tuefday 1556 to Thomas
Ratcliffe, Lord FIlz- Walter, after Earl of SuiTex, repaired
to England ; where being admitted to vindicate himfelf, he
gave fuch diflina and

fatisfac1:ory anfwers to the crimes ob-

jected to him, that there remained fume hope of his beinr
rertored to favour 3 but being prevented by the drifts of hit

adverfaries, he obtained a difcharge from ever returnincr to
Ireland, and retired to his ellate in Kent, where he ended
his days in 1559, and 12 March was buried with his ancef-
tors at Ulcomb, the fourth day after his wife's death, Ihe

deceafing on the eighth.
This eminent perfon (who is chara<Slerized a wife and wary

gentleman, a valiant fervitor in war, and a good jufticer in

peace; properly learned, and had gravity interlaced with
pleaiantnefs) married Agnes,

*
daughter of Hugh. VVarhani

of Croydon in Kent, Ef(}., niece to William Warham,
Archbiiliop of Canterbury, and had ilTue three fons, Wil-
liani, wh6 died young; Sir V/arham of Ulcomb, his fuc-
celTor ; and

Sir Anthony St. Leger, who (purfuant to the privy feal of

Q^Elizabeth, dated at St. James's 10 April 1593, and to
the letters of the Lords of Council, dated 6 May,) was 29
June 1593 appointed mafter of the rolls, in which vear he
was knighted, and 16 November 1594 (36 Eliz.) conftituted
one of the commilTioners for the plantation of Munfter ; as
he was (27 of that month)one of the high commiffion for
ecciehaftical caufes ; and 12 June 1595 for

fettling a compo-
iiiion in Muniler in lieu of

Crj/ef. On 20 April 1603 K.

James

^*
oreatly magnified the pith and conveyance of that noble fonnet. But the
original of hiS own

hand-writing (though contiarv to his own judgment)'

vvandenng m lo many hands, that his adverfary caught it, and tripped it in" his way, the fpot whereof he could never wipe'out. Thus was he removed,
a aiiciect gentleman, very ftudious of the ftate of Ireland, entach'd. flout

**
enough, without gall."

* She lent the State the Aim of jcol. for the repayment whereof (he had an
order of Council.

(CollecfHons.)
t 24 April 159^ he had a grant from the Queen (in exchange for the wood

o. Coolork) ot tlic Black Friars in Watcrford
; apiece of ground near the

gate of Dubhn-Caftle, parcel of St. Mary's Abbey, %.ith the town and lands
01 iSaJiymaloure, containing 60 Acres, in the county of Dublin, for the term
ot 41 years at the rent of 2ls. Irifh : and 17 Oaobcr that vear had a grant
'.or 4c years ot the fitc, &c. of Mcllef.nt, and other lands.' Alfo, 10 July
lOoo, akafe, for the like term, of the caftle, town, and lands of Ballinfcan-
ion, with feveral <,thers in the county of J.oufh

; and 6 July 1607 a grant, to
ti!m and his heirs, of the third part of the tvthcs of Dromvne parilh in that
county at the nnt of il. 13s. 4d. a yeur, with all lands, glebes. 8cc, there-
unto

telougjiig.
D -
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James I. continued him in the poft of Mafter of the rolls,

and called him into his privy council, as he had been by Q^
Elizabeth ; and Adam Loftus, Archbifliop of Dublin, Lord

Chancellor, dying 5 April 1605, he was appointed the next

day one of the keepers of the great feaL In December 1607
he was fent to inform the council of England of the ftate of

Ireland, and 29 Pecember 1610 had a grant of the monaftery

of St. Mary at Trim, and the houfe of Francifcans, with all

their hereditaments, to hold in capite.

His firft wife was Eleanor, daughter of Richard Markham,

Efq. and fne dying in London, was buried under a fair plaiu

ed ftone in the chancel of St, Sepulchre's church, with this

infcription to her memory j

Here under lieth burled the Body of the

Virtuous Lady, the Lady Lienor Sent:

Leger, Wife to Sir Anthony Sent-Leger

Knt- Mafter of the RoUes of the

Chancery of the Realme of Ireland, and

One of her M.ijefty's Privie Council of
^

The fame Realme ; the Daughter of Ri;

:chard Markham of Seggcbrooke in

the Co. of Lincoln, Efq-,, deceafed.

Who died the 2^- Day of February

1598, being of the Age of 52 Years,

And Moneths odd.

His fecond wife was Mary, daughter of Francis Southwell,

Jlfq. and flie lies buried in St. Patrick's, Dublin, with this

memorial on a brafs plate fixed in the w^all, on the north fide

of the Chancel,

Lies buried the Body of Dame Mary St. Leger, late

Wife to Sir Anthony St. Leger, Knt., Mafter of the Rolls,

And of his Majefty's Privy Council of Eftate in the

Realm of Ireland and Daughter to Francis Southwell

Of Wvndliam.-Hall in Norfolk, Efq-,, firft married

Thomas Sydney of Wyken in the faid County, Efq;,

By whom' Ihe had Iffae three Daughters, Eleanor, who

Died young , Anne, which died 3^- of 06lob, 1602, and is

Here iikev/ife buried ; and Thomafm, married to Sir William

Godolphin, K'- after the faid Dame Mary was married

To NJcliolas Gorge of London, Efq;, by v/hom fhe had no

Iihie : And to her q^- Hufband ilie married Sir Conyers

Clilibrdof Bobbiugc-CourtinKent, ICn^-, Governor of

Connagh,
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Connagh, and of tke Privy Council of Eftate in this

Realme, by whom (lie had IfTue 2 Sons and a Daughter,

Henry and Conyers now living, Fjances the Daughter
Died young. Laftly, fhe married the faid Sir Ant: St. Leger,

By wliom fhe had IfTue Anthony, and Frances a

Daughter, who died 4 days after her birth, and of whom
The faid Dame Mary died in Childbed the ip^h. Jay of

December 1603, being 37 Years of Age, whofe Soul (no

Doubt) refting in all joyful BleiTednefs in the Heavens

With her Saviour Jejus X^*, whole true and faithful

Servant fhe lived and died.

Anthony, his only fon, was knighted by K. James I. and

feated at Wierton-Houfe, in Boughton-Montchenfy, Kent,
where he lived in the reign of K. Charles I., and by a right
derived from the donation of his mother, divided the manor
of Bobbinge-Place between his half-brothers, Henry and

Conyers Clifford.

Sir
^^ ^^^ proceed with Sir Warham St. Leger, eldefl fon

Warham ^^ ^^^ Anthony, L. D. In 1560 (2 Eliz.) he was Sheriff' of

the county of Kent, and in 1565 honoured with Knighthood j

being the next year appointed Chief Governor * of Munfter
under the L. D. Sidney, who, in his letter to the Secretary
Cecil of 17 April, thus writes,

' * If ever there be faulte

founde for partiality in Sir V/arhame Sent Leger, let it

<* be my faulte as well as his j he hath alreadie done good
" fervice to the gret quiet of the countye of Waterforde ;

"
doubtles, he is an honefl: and a fufficyent man." And in

'

his letter to the Queen of 20 April 1567, he informs her

Majefty, that in order to free the province of Munfter from
the annovanee of the Bourkes and other troublefome nelj^h-

bours, fhe ought to plant juftice to be refident in thofe quar-
ters ;

" for (fays
^
he) while Sir Warham Sentleger tiiere

*f
ll:ill remained (whofe revocation, by all the honeft that I

" coulde fpeak withall, in the whole province of Mounller,
" was

* This obviates a miftake in i^otWs liiPtojy of Cork, Vol. II. p. 44., who
writes that " in I567 the prefidency court 01 Munfler was firft: erefted, Sir
" Warham St. Leger being made Lord Pref:dent, during the governmei^l of
" Sir William Drury, L. D. of Ireland." Sir WilHam Drury was not ap-
pointed L. D. 'till the year 1578, and the Prefidency-Conrt was not ellablifhed

until the year 1570 (which Mr. Smith allows, p. 46. Note 6 ) in the perlbn of

Sir John Perrott (after L. D.) and this appears fully by a formularof inlhuc-

tions and orders for the eflablifiiing of a council in Munlier, u ith a Lord Prefi-

dent to govern the fame, dated I4 December 13 Eliz. ; to be fcen in Sidney's
State Papers, Vol. I. page 48. &c.

*

Sidney's Letters, I. 13.
* Idem. so.
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<f was not a little lamented) there was no foche outrage com-
< mitted ; nor, I dare fay, had ben neither in Kyljhelan^ nor
'f

upon Oliver Grace, if he had there remayned." On 14

February 1567 he informed the L. D. Sidney of a combina-

tion, entered into by the Earl of Clancarre, James Fitz-

Maurice, and the Iriih of the fouth-weil: parts of Munfter,
to reiifh the government, and fend for aid to the King of

Spain ; and in November 1568 he waited on the deputy at

Dublin, and not only confirmed all his former intelligence,
but that lately Spaniih Ihips had brought to the Earl of

Clancarre 1000 targets at the leaft, and other weapons, with

a promife to return before Chrillmas : And the deputy being
alfo advifed by letters from Munfter, that Sir Warhame,
hathe the greateft ftaye againfl their deligns, without whom
Tccid Greinvile the moil of the Irifhrie had revolted

j (faycs

he)
' ** for as much as I fee his difpolitlon altogeather bent

*f to be an inftrument to ferve her Maje-ftie there, and that
"

upon his own charges, I will retorne him within thefe
" twoe dayes with foche directions, as I j[hall fynde meteft
" for the prefent occaiion."

After this, being fent againft the rebels in the North his

lady was greatly diftreifed by the Munfter Irifh, and obliged
to fhut herfelf up in the city of Cork, where being daily
menaced with death, the L. I). Sidney marched thither to

reheve her, and meeting with 400 recruits from England,
difperfed the rebels. On 1 1 October 1579, by warrant under
the privy feal, Sir Warharn was nominated Knight (or

Provolt) Marefchal of the province of Munfter, in which he
was contirmed by commiffion 1 1 February following by the

L. D. Pelham, and a commiffion of martial law being fent

him from England, he firft put it in execution, in July 1 580,
by caufing James of Defmond, a notorious rebel, (then

brought prifoner to him) to be hanged at Cork. In Auguft
1584 he was made governor of the Queen's County; fworn
that year of her Majefty's privy council ; and 26 April 1585,
with Sir Robert Hartpole of Shrule, reprefented the faid

county in parliament,
* On 31 Auguft 1597 he was made

conftable

* In 1590 he gave 50I. towards the building of Trinity College near Dublin;
and being a man of known experience and long pia<nice in the affliirs of Ire-

land, and the Queen being relblved to have her Province of Munfter re-peo-
pled and inhabited with civil, loyal, and dutiful iubJciTis, purfuant to her in-

tentions, declared in certain articles under the Great Seal of England, bearing
date at Weftminflcr a? June 1586, (aS Eliz.) and in confideration of the great
charge and trouble Sir Warharn had been and fhould be at, in tranfporting and

planting of English people \uthin the iaid province, made him a grant \y

June
'

Sydney's Papers, I. 39.
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conftable of the Caftle of Caftlemagne in Kerry , was -ip-

pointetl by the Earl of Effex L. L., 7 September 1599, the

firft of the fix commillioners to treat with Tyrone, concern-

hig a ceffation of arms from fix weeks to fix weekij till May,
which, upon fourteen days warning, might be broken 5 and

when that Earl left the kingdom, he commanded 25 horfc

in Munfter, and 150 foot at Jieix and the BniTQiu lide in

the Queen's County ; was of the Council to Sir Thomas
Norris, prehdent of Munfler ; and, on his death, was joined
with Sir Henry Power in commiffion, 22 September 1599,
to govern that province, until a Lord Prcfident fliould be

chofen (who was Sir George Care^v) and in October, 4?
Elizabeth, Sir V/arham came as chief governor in that pro-

vince, and with the forces under their charge meeting Hugh
Alaguire, chief Lord of Fermanagh, in January following,
within a mile of Cork, they came to an engagement, in

which Sir Warham f and the faid Hugh killed each other at

the head of their troops.
He married Urfula, fifth and youngeft daughter of George

Nevil, Lord Abergavenny :j: (by the Lady Mary Stafford,

his

June 159.T of the cafllc and lands of Carr.-glin otiierwife Deanen, containing,
four ploughlands, and three parts of a ploughland ;

the nihing of Grolshaven

and Avvntldif
;
the towns and lands of Ballingarry, fc^en ploughlands ; Bai-

linrilye 80 acres, and Carrigrolian, four ploughlands; in the county of Cork,

containing, by eftimation of the commifTioners for letting of Seigniories,
6000 acres, to hold to him and his heirs for ever of the crown in fee-farm, as of

the caftleof Carrigrohan, by fealty; and to hold the iaid calHe, with the iite

thereof, for 999 years, at the rent for all the prcmilTes of 33I. 6s. 8d. And
further, for his better profit and advantage, the Queen gave free liberty to

him and his heirs for ever to export at all times, at the free wiil and plcafure
of him, his heirs and aflignes, by themfelves or any their fadtors, deputies or

fervants ; by way of merchandize or otherwife, into England and Wales, all

manner of corn, grain, and other victual, the produce of the premiiTes, and
fo much thereof, as to him and them Ihould be thought moft meet and conve-

nient, for their moil: profit, commodity, and advantage, cuftom free ;
and to

impark 300 acres, with free warren and park. He to ereft, renew, or efta-

bliih, by the feaft of St. Michael in 1597, lb many dwelling houfes, as in the

whole would make up 46 fcveral families ; one foi the principal habitation of

himfelf and his heirs; three for freeholders, with an alfignment cff 300 acres

to each
; three for farmers, with 400 acres to each, and 21 for copy-holders,

or other baler tenures, with 100 acres each at the leaft ;
and unto each of the

relidue, 50, 25, or 10 acres, at the pleafiire of him and his heirs
;
after the rate

of 15 feet and half to the perch, lugge or pole . (Lodge.)

f Sir Warham died 4 March 1599 (Decree in Chancer)' 8 February' 1605.)
t Sir Warham had another wife, for we find that 17 March 1601, Q^

Elizabeth made a leafe to dame Elizabeth St. Leer, widow, late v,ife of Sir

Warham St. Leger, deceafed, of one old caftie, 6 mefiuages, 240 acres of ara-

ble land, 20 acres of pafture, 20 of wood, and the halfendeal of the fe-

v.-nth part of one watermill in Garkill and county of Carlow, with fevcral

other lands ; And by indenture 30 Augu'l Ij8s, Q__ JClizabeth demired to

EUice, alias Elizabeth Rothe, aUas Macwoithc (who after married Sir War-
h;:m
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his fecond wife, daughter of Edward, Duke of Buckingham)
and had Sir William St. Leger his heir, and two daughters,

married to William Kingrviiill of Ballyowen in the county
of Cork, Efq.; and Agnes, (or Anne, for we find her called

by both names) to Thomas Diggcs cf Digges-Court in Kent,

Efq., Murter-iViafler General of the Engliih army in the Low
Countries, who died 24 Auguft i ^95, and they both lie buri-

ed in the church of St. Marv Aldermanburv, v/here was u

fair tomb on the north fide of the chancel, (deirroyed by the

great fire of 1666) with infcriptions to their memories, ihai

relating to her being

Anne St. Eescr

Mother of Sir Dudley Digges, Knt.,

Malier of the Rowles ;

A modefb, humble, prudent and religious Matron

liVeth here buried.

A". Dni 1636

^tat. fuae 81.
^

Sir William St. Leger, was a gentleman of great merit in Sir

the reigns of James and Charles I ; the former of whom William,

taking into conlideration (as he exprefies himfelf in his privy
fealfrom Weftminfter, dated 22 June 16 18) the manifold

and acceptable fervices, done to his crown in Ireland by his

grandfather Sir Anthony St. Leger during his government,
when the title of King of Ireland was fail: annexed to the

crown by adl of parliament ; and the good fervices of his

father Sir Warham for many years in feveral qualities, who

being one of the com.miffioners for the government of

Munfler, fell into that memorable encounter with the traitor

Macguire, where, at the heads of their troops, they flev\r

each other by fingle combat, and had difburfed divers funis

for the payment of his company, for which he had received

no fatisfa^tion ; and the King refolved not to let pafs inch

remarkable fervices without recompencc, and to encourage
him to proceed in his fervice (of whofe fidelity he had re-

ceived good teftimony) ordered a grant to be pafTed to him
and

ham St. Leger and fian-ived him) and to Hen.iy Dovells, Gent, the fite and

precincft of Giiley Abbey near Corke, with ail the polTefTion thereof for 2 1

years. (Decree dated at Car/e's Hoipital near Dublin^ 8 February 1605.}

* Le Neve's Mon. Ang.
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and his heirs for ever of lool. a year, Engliih money, In

crown-lands *, over and above all charges.
On the death of Sir Edward Villiers, Lord Prefident of

Munfter, K. Charles I. repofing fpecial truft and confidence

in his wifdom, valour and integrity, having had good expe-
rience thereof in feveral employments, appointed him to fill

that important poft 14 April 1627, with the command of Sir

Edward's foot company 5 and, for his better grace and coun-
tenance in that place, called him into his privy council, di-

recling the L. D., in all caufes and confultations to uie him
as one, of whofe Zealand afieclion to his Majefty's fervice he
was well aflured. And "

5 July 1636, in recompence of his
*'

many good fervices to the crown, his great and good aftec-

,

'* tion in all his Majefty's affairs, and in particular his care
" and integrity in the taxing and levying the fubfidies of the

"
province

*
Accordingly, 3 July 1619, he pafTed patent for the towns and lands of

Ballickmoykr, AtetcedufTc alias Athyduffe, Skeanagh, Graignerofian, Kilma-

comockc, Ballina, Cappanergan, Rahentefcanlan, Garroballekiil, Taleghbaiii,
Darrolafkan, Curraghoodagh, Gurtinegeyne, Ballynecarge, Tierernan, Clo^

nagh, Colcnaghbiick, and RolTenaghe, in the territory of Slewmarge, and

Queen's County, containg 43J acres of arable and pafture land. The towns
and lands of Colthenry, and Kilveicke, containing 4S acres ; Ballymoyleran,

Stranghneagh, and Towlagh, 98 acres; the caftle, town, and lands of

Fermoyie, 22 acres of country meafure
; Kilcartle alias Calllekil), 10 acres of

country meallire ; Eallefonlen, 20 acres ; Cowlagh alias Cowitagh, 8 acres ;

liUagh, Coldeawfe, Tefshanefeckan, in Kiiiefhen and Monofadd, 80 acres;

Colnerien, Cappilugge alias Tomocloge alias Tilmocled, Leaugh, and Bally-

vailagh, 96 acres
; Clocha, 20 acres

; Shanho, 20 acres
; Ballegehen alias

Gainftown, 68 acres; Cloghquillmore, and Cloghquillbcg, 50 acres; Carnic-

Dowley, 32 acres; Killenewer, in the upper wood near the mountains, 80

acres; Ballygenan, and Tyraghfin alias Whitelayes, 40 acres; Killynefoyle ;

40 acres; and Cappynehorney, 25 acres; all in the Queen's County. Clonea,
and Ardes 30 acres; Cahirclogh, 20 acres; and Gortmore, 5 acres : all in

county of Limerick. The retorial tithes of St. Molinge alias Timoleague,
I

in counties of Wexford and Carlow, with divers others in the Queen's County,
and thole of Limerick, Wexford, and Carlow, to hold by the 20th part of a

Knight's fee, and 7I. Irifli, rent, fubjet to the condition of plantation,
Alfo, in 1620 he had a further grant of the towns and lands of Ballinclew,

435 acres; Coicheriere, 48 acres ; Ballymoran, 98 acres; and Collrien, 96
acres, in the Queen's County, to hold by the like tenure. And the fame year
a grant of lands in LeagJi and MoUifadd, which had been pafled by patent 5
Eliz. to Thomas St. Leger and his heirs male, to hold by the like tenure of the
caflle of Maryborough. And further, in virtue of the commiflion of grace,
and for the fine of 38I. i6s. 3d. Englilh,

' he had a confirmatiou 30 March
1639 of the towns, lands, and hereditaments of Downc-raile, Ardigillibeit,

Ballyredmond, and many others in the barony of Fermoy and co;;ntyof Cork ;

a Thurlday market at Downeraile, or Ciblockftown, ^vd two fairs there on the
feaftsof St. Mary Magdalen and All Saints; with the lands of Swymons and
others in the county of Tipperary : Ail the preniifibs in Cork being erccfted into

the Manor of Downeraile, with licence to impark icoo acres, to hold court-,

and other privileges. And 26 March 1634 were granted him a I'hurfday mar-
ket, and a fair the third day before the feaft of St. James, at Doneraile.

'

Rot. A. 12 Car. I. ly. n.p, t
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*'
province of Munfter, granted by the laft parliament, the

<* King by privy feal dated at Oatlands, beftowed on him the

* fum of 7 5 61 8s. 6d. out of fuch moneys as then were iii

his hands, and for which he was accountable to the King
<* for certain arrears of the late contribution, payable towards
" the maintenance of the army/" In 1639 he ferved in

parliament for the county of Cork, and was appointed

Serjeant-Major General of the army, in which ftation in

July 1640 (having 13 of that month received a commilliori

of martial law, for prevention of any meeting or diforder or

other ill confequences that might arife in the army then com-

manded by him in chief
)

- he commanded and brought the

Irilh troops, then jaifed to affift the King againft the Scots^

to a rendezvous at Carrickfergus ; among whom he maintain-

ed as liricta difciphne, as if he had been pofted in the face of

an enemy, and faw every company himfelf daily exercifed ;

fo that by the middle of Auguft he had no fcruple to pro-

nounce,
<* that conlidering how newly they had been raifed,

" no Prince in the chrillian world had, for their number, a

better and more orderly body of men in his fervice."

On 24 March 1640 a pardon under the great feal, pafTed
to him for iill ofiences which he had or might have com-

mitted, on executing martial law in his province. Upon the

breaking out of the rebellion he commanded a troop of horfe

and a company of foot ;3 and the Irilh on 20 November hav-

ing plundered his brother-in-law Kingfmill, he foon revenged
that lofs ; and on Friday 3 December 1641, the borders of

his province having been wafted by the rebels of the county
of AVexford, who carried off the cattle and goods of the

Englifh about Waterford, he marched with the little forces

he could mufter, to recover the fpoil. His ftrength confilted

only in about 200 horfe, and by a tedious m.arch over the

mountains of Waterford, in craggy roads and terrible wea-

ther, a great fnow lying on the ground attended with a very

lliarp froft, he overtook a fmall party of them at Mcthiil,

where he regained the prey, took nineteen prifoners ;
and un-

derftanding that their main body who had proceeded fix

miles further, were ready to carry their plunder acrofs the

water, he purfued and fell upon thofe that were yet on fliore,

killed about 140, betides a good number drowned, and

brought 50 prifoners to Waterford, where he caufed 40 of

the ringleaders to be executed by martial law tli^ Monday
following. On 7 December having notice, that the Arch-

Dilhop of Caihel vras plundered, and his itock of cattle dri-

VoL. VI. I ven

I Rot. A. liCar. I. r. p. f.
^ Idem, i6<>. i. p. f. R.i ^ Temple's

Hirt. Reb. 26.
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ven from his palaee of Camus, he haftened thither, and

findir?g forifle of the cattle in a gentleman's bawne, not far

from Cafliei, caufed the rebels houfes to be fired, and fent

the gentleman to Glonmell-gaol.- Thus he cleared the pro-
vince for a time, and made no queftion, but if the reft of
thofe pilferers were

e-ffe6i:ualiy profecuted and as clofely pur-
fded, they would melt away as fnow before the fun.

^

After this, the foldiers of Purcell, titular Baron of Lough-
moe and Captain Grace, armed with half-pikes and Ikeins,

pillaged the country, and were joined by moft of the papifts^
in the barony of Condons, who robbed their neighbours^
and killed fuch as reiifted, without any regard to former

intimacvj of love, ties of favour, or ancient acquaintance,
which caufed all the proteflants in thofe parts, for fafety of
their Hves, to fly to Caftles or Port-Towns, and leave their

fubftance with them. The Lord Broghill hearing this, and

knowing the cruelty of the Condons, ient his troop of horfe

among them., who could put no flop to the evil, being conv
manded the next day, (i February) by the Lord preii-
dent to meet at Kildorary

* in Sir William Fenton's coun-

try, where the whole Englilh ftrength of the county of Cork
(except thofe that lay in garrifon) were ready to encounter
the great army of the Lord Mountgarret ; who (after two

days and two nights waiting in the field for them) declining
an engagement, and marching to Kilmallock in the county
of Limerick, the Lord Prefidcnt (3 February) with the
Lords Barrymore, Dungarvan, and Broghill, and Sir Wil-
liam Courteney marched after them towards the Redfjardy as

dangerous a place for woods and bogs as any in Ireland, lying
not far from Kilmallock in Sir Edward Fitz-Harris's country,
and the receptacle for the rebels of thofe parts. Hither they
came with a full intent and purpofe to have fought the

enemy, who ftill declined the
light,- for they were Lords of

moft noble minds and courageous fplrits, their very names
were a terror to the rebels, being approved foldiers, and capa-
ble of enduring much hardfliip, coM and hunger, lying in
the field without any tents in fnow, froft, rain, hail, and all

weathers :

* Whild he lay in the field here, having no pillow hut the ground, a gentle-man prclented his cloak to him, beieechijig him to be pleafed to reft his arm
upon it, he refu^^d it, -zvijkhg hm to ke^p it for hwjfdf, that the iveather ivat

'Very
culd^^

andfor his part, he it'ezs bdlcr ucqitainted withfuch a hind nf life
ihan he

ivas. 7'he gentleman was cafily pcrlliaued to leave his comp.'iment ;
for there

was not the like day of rno.v allthe winter, hideed, (fa/s Rev. Mr. Urbanus
Vioors, in his letter tc Docftor Jones) he was of a very noble arid loving difpo-^
iiiion CO his Ibldiers.

* Mf. letter *ii Rev. Urbanus Vigor* to Dr. Hen. Jones.
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iveathers : They were excellent in managing their horfes,

which the very rebels acknowledged, and often laid they had

rather encounter with three troops, that Ihould come newly
into the land than with one of their troops which had given
thoufands of them their deferts from the time they firft

rebelled.
' The day following being informed, that Mount-

garret with his army intended ro vifit his town of Doneraile

(which, with his Caftle, was burned by the Irifli in 1645) he
marched to the Mountain's Foot, otherwife Ballyhowra, three

miles northward from that town, to prevent their delign^
and remained there till the 7 ; when perceiving their delays
were only to procure arms,> ammunition and a lirong party,
he returned towards Kilmallock, and plundered the country
in his march, moft of the inhabitants being in rebellion.

But Mountgarret keeping clofe in the town, and Sir William's

army being too fmall to force a fight under fuch diiadvan-'

tages, he returned to his old quarters, doing good fervice ^

in the way by his Scouts and the Frovoft-Marefchal Captain

Peafeley, and his horfe
-,
and had he been furnilhed v/ith

1 000 armed men, beiides his troops of horfe, he had put a

period to Mountgarret's rebellion, and of all thofe that were

then out, within the coilnties of Cork and Limerick.

Two days after this, the Lord Mountgarret and his great-

army, (the like whereof was never feen in Munfter, their

nmltitude and pikes making as great a fhow as a fpacious

wood) marched towards the President at Ballyhowra, taking
in their march Ballahey and Dodd's Caftle upon quarter, and

encamping on a hill not much above mufket fhot from the

prefident in the plain, declined though they were twenty to

one, to defcend the hill, and come to an engagement, which

cauied the prefident, after he had waited a confiderable time,^

and not having any of the foot companies in the field that

day (they being all at Moyallow 5 miles from the camp) to re-

pair to Moyallow when it was almoft night, and the country
I 2 people

*
P'artihiflari'y Ift taking Miles F:tz-Harris, Efq., and his man prifoners, ad

they were riding to the Lord Mountgarret, who had fcnt for him to make him.

Governor of Kilmallock, as appeared by his Lordfiup's letter found in his

pocket, together with the articles and covenants, which the prieOs and friarfi

Iwore the people to obferve and maintain, to tlie lofsof goods and lives. Fit/.-

Harris being threatened by the fcouts, promifed 6ol. for nis ranTom, and lent

his man for it to his caiTle, v.hich, money being very fcarce, was acceptable,

*nough ;
but the prefident coming up with the army, and truly weighing the

TTiatter, with his former carriage and fervice *fince the rebellion of others in the.

count! y, raur.'d the money to be reftorcd, and let him free, upon promife of

bis' future loyalty. (The fa'id Ivlr. Vigors's letter.)

Mr. Vigors's Lett,
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people were flocking unto Mountgarret's army. At Done-
raile he left Lieutenant John Downing to keep and defend

the Caftle with 50 Ihot, which lie faithfully kept; this done
the prefidcnt marched to Moyallow, and the next day with

his own and the Lord Dungarvan's troops, and fome of the

foot companies marched to the city of Cork, (not being able

to keep the field with fo inconfiderable a force) thinking it

their beil: policy to make good the port-towns and fortrefles ;

fome of which, viz^ Cork, Bandon, and Kingfale the

enemy intending to beliege, he prepared for their defence

by raifing a regiment of foot and two troops of horfe ; and

again venturing to take the field with 1500 foot and 300
horfe, he burned the Condones country on 2 March, and re-

duced the Caftle of Curbeagh ; whence he marched into the

county of Waterford, and wafted the country from Lifmore

to Dungarvan j btit his forces being few and ill provided, and

the moft Intimate and iincere friendfhip fubfifting between

him and the Earl of Ormond, he wrote many letters to that

Lord, to intercede with the L. J. for a fupply of arms and

ammunition, to enable him to ferve his Majefly in his pro-

vince, as his duty and inclination required : And in that of

12 May 1642 from Cork, he exprelTes his concern for the

publick calamities, and his afi^edlion for the King in thefe

moving terms :

'' It grieves me beyond any earthly forrow for the great
" diftance and difference betwixt his Majefty and the par-
** liament ; and, if all the meafures of the times, joined
" with my long and violent ficknefs, were not of force to
**

fubjecL me to the grave, yet the forrow for thefe unhappy
<* variances would crack a much flrOnger heart, than your
** fervant hath now left him ; but God Almighty puts new
**

vigour into me, and makes me hopeful to outlive all the
" machinations and contrivances of the Devil and the Pope,
*' broached for our deliruftion."

He furvived this but a fhort time, deceafing the 2 July
that year, and having married Gartwright de Viries who
was born at Dort in Holland; and 27 April 1624 'ob-

tained a denization for her, his fon William who was born

at Alckmores in North-Holland, and his daughter Elizabeth

who v/as born at Dort aforefiiid, for the fine of twenty
fhillings,

' and for their naturalization procured an a6t of par-
liament to pafs both hoiifes 19 February 1634, which receiv-

ed the royal aflent 2 1 March enfuing.
^ -He married fecond-

Iv Gertrude daughter of- Heyward, Efq. by whom he
had

Rot. 22 Jac. I. I. p. f.
^ Idem. lo Car. I. fed. 3. Chap. lo.
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had his three younger fons. His iflue were the faid Elizabeth

who married Murrough the firft Earl of Inchiquin and died

22 May 1685 ; and four fons, viz.

Sir William, who was knighted in his father's life-time 5 ( 1 )

ferved in the parliament of 1639 for Kilmallock ; command-
ed a regiment in the war with the Irifli, and after the cef-

fationwentin November 1643 to Briftol, to aflift the King
in England, taking over, with Colonel Myn,

* 1000 foot and

fome horfe, and did great fervice in ftreightening the garri-

fon of Gloucefter : But being flain in the battle of Newbury,
27 0lober 1644, unmarried, his brother (2)

John fucceeded to the eftate. (3)

Heyward of Caftlemore and HeywardVHillhoufe in the

county of Cork, Lieutenant-Colonel in the army, who wa
chofen to parliament in 1661 for Moyallow, and 22 May
1662, with his brother John, appointed Commiffioner for

fatisfying the arrears of (the 1649) commiffioned officers, as

he was again 26 Oclober 1675, and had a grant of lands un-

der the a6ls of fettlement. He married Barbara, widow of

Sir Andrew Barrett of Innifcarry, in the county of Cork,
Bart. * and made his will i November 1683, proved 21

May

*
By the faid Andrew Barret, the faid Barbara was mother of Sir William

Barret, Bart, who made his will 16 February 1672, at Briftol, and died that day
on his return from his travels to Rome, whereby the titleof Baronet ceafed. His

will for its peculiarity and relation to the family of St. Leger, wc here infert.

*' This is to let the litigious
and wrangling world know, that I leave, as juf-

" tice and my confcience tells me I ought, all my eftate that is entailed to tl>c

"
right and lawful heir, and that which is not entailed, to my uncle John St.

"
Leger, and his heirs male

;
but for want thereof to return to the liglit heir.

'*
I do alfo defire that he will be guardian to the Youth, and breed him as well

** as he can, and if he prove good for any thing, difpofe of him asyoz/ think.

**
fit, if not, turn him among the reft. I do leave alfo to my uncle John St.

"
Leger, the remainder of Sir Richard Kirl's bond, which is a hundred

"
pounds, and this laft half year's rent, of which I have not received ona

"
penny. Out of this money'pray pay 40I. to Mr. Watfon, goldfmith ;

and
*

izl. to Mr. Danvers, laceman, who lives in a little alley beyond Somerfe<
*' Houfe

; 40 killings to Mr. PauHn Draper, at the fign of the Raven in

*' Fleet-Street ;
and 46 {hillings to niy brother Warham. And I defire fur-

*'
ther, in cafe you do accept of this trouble, that during the Youth's minority,

"
you referve out of the eftate 200I.

;
lool. to be paid to my fiftcr Mary St.

'

Leger, on the firft day of her marriage ;
and the other icol, to be paid to

" my fiftcr Garthright St. Leger, on the firft day of her marriage ;
and to .

"
fatisfy the bond fo1- j;ol. that lies in Colonel St, Leger's hands. And fo I

" bid the v>orld farewell, and leave this as my laft will and teftament.~If yo;4
'*

can, prefer this fcrvant, and give him 50I ;
and as I always lived decently,

"
pray burv me fo..'

N. B. bepofitions were taken at Briftol, 18 Auguft 1675, by viitue of a

commilTion dated 4 June preceding, on the part of John St. Leger, complain-

ant, againft Wililarn TAoade : John Meade, Mary his wife ; John Barrett, a

minor, bv his guardian, Jufi in Mac-Carthy ; and John Barrett, defendants, in

proof of 'laid will. (Ro. . A-. 3a Car. II. i. p. D. R. 16.)

' Atkvns's GloucefteriTiire. f
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May 1684, leaving iiTue by his wife who made her will 5

Auguft 1685, the probate v/hereof bears date 14 January

foMOwing, four ions and three daughters, viz. Warham his

heir , Hey ward who died at HeywardVHili 10 June
J 754 ; Richard ; John of Cork (who died in 1730, leaving

by his \yife M iry, five daughters, Jane, married to Lieute-

nant Andrew St. Leger of hallyvoialane in the county of

Cork, and thsy both died 4 September 1730
'

without iilue,

being murdered by their fervant Timothy Croneen ; Eliza-

beth; Barbara, married to Mr. George Lyndon of county of

Cork, Gent. ; Gertrude to William O Brien of Aghacrois,

Gent, J
and M^'ry, to John Copley of Springfield in the

county of Limerick, Efq.); Mary, (married to John Gillman

of St. Finbarry's in Cork, Efq whofe fon Heyward died in

1 733, leaving hiue by Hannah who died in 1753, fifter to

the Rev, Arthur Sayers of Doneraile, John ; Heyward ; and

Elizabeth); Jane, to Sir Robert Douglas, Bart, and died in

3735 ; and Gertrude.

U) Warham of Heyward's-Hill near Cork, married Mary,

daughter of Mr. Gregory, and left iffue Heyward (who had

Warham of Heyward's-Hill, heir to his uncle Andrew of

Bailyvolalane purluant to his will dated 14 November 1729) ;

Thomas, (Barrack-Mafter of Nev/market in the county of

Cork, who I November 1 707 married ^
Gertrude, daughter

to Chichefter Fortefcue of Dromiflcin, Efq) ; William,

(of Kihnurry in county of Limerick, who made his will 7

December 1752, proved 5 February 1753) ; and Elizabeths

Tchfia John St. Leger of Doneraile, Efq., brother and heir to

Sir William, was appointed 19 March i|56i captain of a

company of foot; and i May 1679 had a patent, granting
that the freeholders of Doneraile, for which place he after-

wards ferved, fiiould elet burgelies to parliament, and he

had alfo a grant of lands under the a(fts of fettlement. In ^

-

165^ he married iirfi:
3 the Lady Mary Chicheiler, only

daughter

* On 27 December 1655, ^^s mother Gertrude, out of her natural love and

affef^ion, and towards his better preferment in marriage, referved only loo).

a year for her life, and gave him the manors and lands of Doneraile and Caftle-

pook, and the third part of Clanmore, purchased from Sir
John Tili-Gcrald,

Knt. all which Were her jointure. On 19 February 1656, he fuffercd a com-

jBfion recovei-yof his efiate, and vefled the manor of Doner::ile in trultees to

theufecf himulf, and la:!y Maiy his v'ife, for their refpedtive lives ;
remain-

der to their heirs male, and on failure thersof to the nfe of his daughter (if he

had but one) and the heirs male of her body, ^intil fhe and tliey be fatisficd in

the fnm of zoooi., by him next in remainder
;
and if more daughters than

one, they to receive icool. a piece, from the next in remainder. (L,odge.)

^ His will proved 2.3 Oct. I ;30,
'^

Articles, 8 Nov. 1707.
-^

Articles^

a6Mov. l6jj, whereby they v^'ere to be n arried at or before I May I$j6.
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daughter of Arthur, the firft Earl of Donegal, by his firil

wife ; and fecondly Aphra, daughter and heir to Harfieet

of Frapham in Kent, Efq., and dying 3 1 March 1 6g6, had
ifiue two fons and two daughters ; Arthur, created Vifcount
Doneraile , Sir John ; Gertrude, married to William Langford
die younger of Gurteengary in the county of Limerick, Efq.
and died in 1734; and Mary, to Randolph third Ton of Sir

Richard Gethin of Carriglemleary in the county of Cork,
Bart, whofe grand-daughter Gertrude, by her, married

Armftead, Efq.
Sir John St. Leger, the younger fon, after his education Family of

at Weftminfter and the Inns of Court, returned to Ireland, Gran^e-
and pra6tifed the law ; was chofen to parliament for Done- "^^'^^"'

raile in O^lober 1713 ; was knighted, and 18 January 1714
conftituted one of the Barons of the Exchequer, which he -

refigned in 1742. On 29 March 1716 he purchafcd from

John Lyon, Efq. for the fum of loool. the feat and lands

of Grangemellan in the county of Kildare, which he made
his refidence and greatly improved, and by feveral other

purchafes
*

left a very confiderable eftate. His firft wife was

Mary, daughter and heir to James Ware of Meggftown near

Dublin, Efq. fon of Sir James Ware of Dublin, Knt. Audi-
tor of the Exchequer, and grandfon to the famous Sir James
Ware, alfo Auditor-General of Ireland (by his wife Ehza-

beth, lifter of Thomas, Lord Windfor) and by her, who
was born 5 March 165 1, was the widow o ". Frafer, Efq.
and died 11 November 1722, having no iflue ; he married

fecondly 6 February following Levina, daughter of Captain
Pennefather of Calhel in the county of Tipperary, and dying
14 May 1743,

'

left iftue by her five fons and three daugh-
ters, viz. John, (his heir, born 10 April 1726; who 23 July

1754 married Mary daughter and heir to Colonel Thomas
Butler, brother to Humphrey, Earl of Lanefborough ;

and
had iftiie John-Hayes St. Leger,

^ born 23 July 1756; a

fecond fon born 3 September 1757, and a daughter born

I April 1 755 ) ; Arthur, born 1 1 i^pril 1727, being a Volun

teer, died 2 July J747 N. S. of the wounds lie received ia

the

* Viz. 30 January 1733, be purchafed from Kilner Braner, of Lizard, and
Marmaduke Grove, of Dukc's-Grove, in county of Tipperary, Efqrs. for the

fum of 4C40I. los. the manor, caftlc and town of Biangan, tlie town and

lands of Newtown, Ballyneane, Knockneragh, and others in the barony ol

Middlfthird, and faid county : Alfo, 2^ March 1738, the lordfhip and manoi
of Rock-Bcrkelcy alias AfUcaton, and other lands in county of Limerick, by
a deed of conveyance from John, Earl of Orrery, John Minchin, and ^rett^

lid;e Badham^ Efqrs. (Lodge Colled.)

f Clij.nceryBil' filed 3 Tune 1757.
*

Lodge.
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the battle of Val ; William, born 24 April i '28, was a

Lieutenant in General Douglas's regiment, and died at

MacftrichL 22 September 1 747 ; Anthony, baptized 29
February '73 3

ferved in the iiritiih parliament for Grimfby
in Lincolnfliire, married, died in London 5 March 1770,
and left iflue ; Barry-Matthew, baptized i May 1733 ; Eliza-

beth, born I April 1725, married in 1750 to Major Ralph
Burton of the fir ft troop of grenadier guards ; and died at the

Grove near Watford in Hertfordftiire 6 Auguft 1753 j

Levina baptized 30 May 1734, married 30 March 1756 tq

George Clarges, Efq. ioa of Colonel Chriftopher Clarges j

^

and Catharine baptized 5 June 1736.
-Arthur, Arthur St. Leger, Efq, elder brother to Sir John, was

} attainted by K. James's parliament 7 May 1689 ; v,ras fworn
Vilcount. of the privy council to O. Anne, and 3 06loberi7i5, to

K. George L ; the former of whom, in conlideration of

his fidelity to her Majefty, his defccnt from anceftors, who
had performed many great fervices to the crown, and his own

deferts, created him by privy feal, dated at St. James's 29
March, and by patent* 23 June '703, Baron of Kilmaydon
and Vifcount I)ownerayle (commonly written Doneraile)
and 27 September following he took his feat in the houfe of

peers.
^

In 1726 he rebuilt the parilh church of Doneraile, which
had been erected by the Lord Prelident in 1633, '^^^

by his laft will, bearing date 7 April '726, his Lord-

ihip dire<^ted, that his fon and executpr Hayes St. Leger,

Efq., fhould, out of the mortgage money due to him on the

eftate of Bartholomew Furdon, Efq. at his death, expend
600I.

* The Preamble. Cum Viros Honoribus decorare, quorum Majorcs de

Patria benemeriti fuerunt, regioMuncre fungentes, propteiva doccat quod per-
foluta ita pro Mentis pra:mia magna fmt, in aliis ad Virtutem Incitamcnta,
cum Piincipibus etiam hand tutum adeo fit Fiduciam fuam in quibufvis repo-
ntre ac in iis, qui et Viris orti funt, quos ex Fidtli opera Corona, per facula

multa feliciter navata,Virtutistt prudentin.' Documenta tuifTe conftat. Cumque
ex aliis didicerimus a (tirpe St. Legeriorurn (qui cum Gulielmo, Normannix
Doce redtm ac Domicilium fuum in Anglia coilocarunt) ]/lurimos in Rebelli

et pacis valde prcTllantes a priicis tem]'Oribiis ifris ortum hahuiiTe, qui lub la-

frofandlisMajoribus nollris maximi m.cmenti ntgotia, tarn civilia quam milita-

ria in Anglia-, Scotia?, Galliaruni et Hiberni Regnis, ftliciffinjo cum SuccelTu

gederunt. Cumqm- nos perrpe<f>um habeamus St. Legerios multos ex iliuftrilli-

mis Angiorum et Hibernicorum familiis Sanguine attingcie, eoJquc honorc
EniiitatusPeriicelidisOrdinis ornatos fuillc, atque Arthurum St. Legerium do

F.ggesfcrdia in AgroDevonia., et de Donnerallia in Agro Corcagit nci in Hiber-

nia^ Virrm efle pcrfpeftiiiima in nos Fide, idcirco dignum hunc duximus, qui
in majorum Gentium didii noftri Regni Hibernian Nobiiium Album udicribere-

tur. Sciatis igitur, &c. (Rot. 2 A**, z. p. d.)

*
Lodge.

^ Lords Jour. II. 7.
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600I. in purchafe of lands j 15I. of the rents thereof to

be paid annually to the mafter, who fliould inflnicl: the

poor children of the parifh of Doneraiie, and the refidue

in cloathing thirteen children, one of tiieni thereout to be fo

taught and clothed purfuant to the v/ill of Mr. Fle-jry, his

executor and his heirs, and in default thcreoi hU right heirs

to have the appointment of the mafter and clonthing of the

children, as they ihouid think proper : And 500L more of

the faid mortgage money, in the purchafe of lands, tiie Income
whereof to be applied yearly to the relief of the poor of the

faid pariih ; as they Ihould think proper ;
and 20s. yearly

tliiL-reof to be applied according to the faid Mr. Fleury's will.

On 24 January 1690
' he married Elizabeth, daughter and

heir to John Hayes of Winchelfea in Suifex, Efq., member
of parliament for that Cinque-Port (brother to Sir James

Hayes of Bedgebury in Kent) by his wife Mehetabela (whom
Jie married 24 February 1674, and Ihe died 27 May 168 s)

daughter and heir to John Otterington of Kilmaydon, Kfq,
and Alderman of Duolin ; and his Lordfliip dying fuddeniy
in his chaife, on tho road between Waterford and Doneraile,

5 (*^'* 7) J^^y ^727* was buried with.his anceftors at Done-

raile, having iilue by her (who died 16 January 1739, and

was interred in the vault with her father, who died in March

1704, at St. Gyles's in the Fields, London) three fons and
two daughters, viz. Arthur, his fucceiibr ; John, who died

unmarried in July 1 719, of a wound he received in a duel,

by Arthur BlennerhalTet, Efq. when near 21 years of age 5

Hayes, after Vifcount Doneraile ; Catharine, who died

young ; and Elizabeth, married to Richard Aldworth of

Newm.arket in the county of Cork, Efq. from whom the

prefent Vifcount E)oneraiIe defcends.

Arthur, the fecond Vifcount Doneraile, in June 1717 mar- Arthur,

ried hrft the only child of Charles, Lord Mohun, v/ho lofl 2

his life in a duel with the Duke of Hamilton, and by her, Vifcount.

who died in November 1 7 1 85 had an only fon Arthur-Mohun,
the late Vifcount. His Lordlhip in March 1725 married

fecondly Catharine-Sarah, daughter of Captain John Conyng-
ham, but by her had no furviving ihue ; and departing this

life in the Ifie of Alan 13 March 1733-4, was fucceeded by
his only Ion

Arthur-Mohim, the third Vifcount, who was born 7 Auguft Arthur,

175 3, and took his feat in the houie of peers 10 October
,

3

I" ^g \ fervedin the tv'o lafi: Britifh parliaments for the port
"count,

of Winciielfea, and the borougli of Old-Sarum, and in April

I747>
*
HiCTCiy 16 Dec. 169Z. N?. 7.

^ Lords Jour. II. 442.
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1747 was midQ a Lord of the Bed-chamber to Frederick,
Prince of W?les : But his Lordfliip being in a declining
R:itc of health, went to LIfbon in Portugal, by the advice of

phyiicians, in I^ ebruary 1 749, where he died in Auguft oU

lowing, and his corpfe being brought to England, was inter-

red 28 September 1750, with his grandraother in St. Giles's

Church, London. -On 3 April 1738 he married firft

Mary, daughter and heir to Anthony Shephard of Newcaftle,
E^q. member of parliament for the county of Longford,
who dying there of the fmall-pox 1 1 Auguft following, was
buried with her father j and 3 January 1739 he married

fecondly Catharine, elder daughter to Clotworthy, Vifcount

MaiTareene, but having no ifTue by her, who died 3 April
1 75 1, and was buried at St. Mary's, Dublin, the titles ac-

crued to his uncle

Hayes, Hayes, the fourth Vifcount Doneraile, who was member
4 of parliament for that borough, and 14 October 1 751 was

"Vifcount. fworn of his Majefty's Privy Council, and 23 of that month
took his feat in the Houfe of Peers '. In 1722 he married

Elizabeth, eldeft daughter and coheir to Jofeph Deane, Efq.
Chief Baron of the Exchequer, but by her who died 4
December 1768 he had no iflue, and his Lordfliip deceafing

25 April 1 767, the title became extinft, but the eftates de-

volved on his nephew
St. Leger, fecond fon of Richard Aldworth of New-

market county of Cork, Efq. as before mentioned, which

Richard, derived his defcent from Sir Richard Aid-

worth,
* Knt. of Newmarket who was Provoft Marlhal

and Vice Prelident of the Province of Munfter, and by
Margaret daughter of Sir Robert Travers, Knt. had ifTue

Boyle ; and a daughter Mary, who married Simon fon of Sir

Simon Eaton, Knt. and had iiTue Martha the wife of George

Mathew, fon arid heir to George Mathew of Thomaftown,
Eiq. Beyle Aldworth, heir to Sir Richard, married a

daughter of Culliford, Efq. a Commiffioner of the

Revenue, and was drowned on his paftage to England, 12

March 1697. He left ilfue Richard Aldworth, who fucceed-

ed at Newmarket, was ele<fi:ed to parliament for Lifmore,
married as before obferved, Elizabeth, younger daughter of

Arthur
* Richard Aldw-rth of Stan!$kes, county of Berks, Efq. and of Newmarket, was

Cl.ltf reVncmLrcinccr of tb'C Exchequer, and 30 April 2677 married Mary,
<laaohtcraud heir to William Crofton ofremplj-Houfc, county ofSligo, and
widow of George Perceval, Efq. ;

fhe died 15 Odobcr 1 705, having had ifiiie,

John, Ann'N and J?ne, (W{\. Hotife of Yvery II. 324. and I ougr-, II 1.5^.)
Our limited accounts of the fa)uily of Ald-worih nili not pern: it us to fay

wlrat d'.-p;ree of
coufanguinity may e^siit between this gentleman and tlie yi^v

count DonrriiIe.
^' * Lprds Jo'jr.

IL 7S6.
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Arthur Vifcount Doneraile, and lifter to Hayes the fourth

Vifcount, and by her had Boyle /\ldworth, Efq. (who mar-

ried Jane, elder dr.ughter of Robert Oliver of Clonodfoy in

county of Limerick, Efq. and died without
ifiiie) *,

St Leger
created a Peer

;
and a daughter Mary born in 5719, to whorn

her grandfather Lord Doneraile left i ocol. out of the money
due to him by mortgage in fee of the lands of Baliyclogh, and

others from Bartholomew Purdon, Efq.
'

St. Leger the fe.cond fon of Richard Aldworth, Efq. v-'as St, Leger,
clefted to parliament in i 749 for the borough of Doneraile, i

and en fucceeding to the eftatcs of his maternal anceftors Vifcount,

alTumed the name and arms of St. Leges., and by pri\y
feal at St. James's 26 June, and patent

^ at Dublin, 2 July

1776 his Majefty was pieafed to advance him to the

Peerage, and 27 January i 778
^ he fat firft in parliament as

Baron Doneraile cf Doneraile in county of Cork:, c; January

1785, Ke was further advanced to the dignity of Vifcount

Doneraile, by privy feal at St. James's of that date,^ and pa-
tent at Dubhn 22 June following.

His Lordfhip married Mary eldefl: daughter of Redmond

Barry of Baliyclogh in county of Cork, Efq. and deceafed

i^ May 1787, having had ilTue by his Lady who died 3

March 1778, fix fons and fcyen daughters, viz. Hayes who
iucceeded to tlie honours; Richard, (born 12 July 1756,
married Anne, eldeft daughter of Charles Blakeney of

Hollywell in county of Rofcomon, Efq.) ; James, born 4
Olober 1757, in holy orders; Arthur born 5 September
176]', a ,Captain in the Eaft India Company's fervice; Barry-

Boyle, born 23 Npvember J768 ; John died young ; daugh?
ter Henrietta, born 14 February 1754 ; Elizabeth, born 4
March 1760; Mary, born 16 December 1764; Loulfar

Anne, born 20 October 1772; Carohne-Catharine-Letitia,
born in 1773', Charlotte, born in 1774; and Georgina,
born in 177;.

5

Hayes the fecond and prefent Vifcount Doneraile, was
Hayes,

born 9 M'^rch 1755.
'^ 2

Titles.] Hayes St. Leger, Vifcount and Baron Done- Vifcount.

raile.

Creatioi^s.] B. Doneraile of Doneraile in county of

Cork, 2 July 1776, 16 Geo. IIL and V. of the fame, 22

June 1785, 25 Geo in.

Arms.] Saphire, Frettee, Pearl, a Chief Topaz,
Crest.]

J I^odge Colleft.
^ Rot. A. i6 Geo. III. c. p. f. R. 40.

^ Lords

Tour. V. 31
^ Rot. 25 Geo. IIJ. 4. p. D. R. 20. 5 Ulller's Office.

Idem.
'^
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Crest.] On a Wreath, a Gryphon PaiTant, Topaz.
Supporters.] Two Gryphons, Topaz, with Wings

creel and frettee, Saphire.

Motto.] Haut Et Bon.

Seat.] Doneraile in the county of Cork, 1 13 miles from
Dublin.

>vv5^5^&i^5i$$$^^<^<-*'

PERT, Viscount PERT.

S'* IT TIS Lordfliipis defcended from an ancient and refpe^t^

ft j|
able family in the city of Limerick, where his an-

cellors for their fervices to the Crown were rewarded with

coniiderable grants of lands *

His Lordlhip's father, the Rev. Stacpole Pery, who was

living about the year 1739, left iffiie leveral children, of

vv'hom Edmund Sexten the elder fon was advanced to the

Peerage ;

* K. Hfnr^' VIII. 29 and 35 of his reign granted to Edmond Sexten, anceftor

of J^ord Vifcount Pery, the Monaftery of the Virgin Mary and the Houfe of
Friars Minor, called St. Francis's Abbey with all the lands, rights, privile-

ges and exemptions belcnging thereto, in as full and ample a manner as the

rfligio4is perfons held and enjoyed the fame, or as they came into the hands
of the Crown, to hold the fame for ever, in capite, at two

iliillings
and two

pence yearly. I'his grant was confiimed by K. James in July 1609, and St.

Francis's Abbey was confirmed a part of county of Limerick, and in the

royal charter granted to the city, was exempted from all jurifdicHon of the

magiilratts thereof. In confequence of thcie grants, Mr. Sexten not only
had two -votes in the Common Council of the city, but the Mayor, Sherift?,

&c. with the city regalia, were obliged to wait on him with the firft falmon
taken in their wier at Parteen

;
and the Mayor never carried his rod in St.

Francis's Abbey. The iaid Edmond had alio a grant of the priory of regular
canons fituate near Ball's-bridge in Limerick.

In IS9^ died Stephen Sexten, of the fame family, as we prefume, who
was feizeJ In fee of the Auotiftinian friarv in Limerick, with its clecftion of

the Mayor, baiillTs and other officers in that city, from time to time, and
the feat in the Court-houle, next to the Mayor, on the day of the election.

(Ferrar's Limerick 4^9. And. Gen. Oifi. Mon. Hibern. 4^7. 4,;o, 431.)
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Peerage ; and William-Cecil the fecond fon was born in

1 72 1, received his education in the Univerfity of Dublin,
where he took the degree of A. M. was for fome time Vicar

of St. John's Church in Limerick, appointed Chaplain to the

Houfe of Commons, promoted to the Deanery of Kiilaioe,

in 1780 to that of Derry, 18 February 1781 was confecrated

Bilhop of Killala and Achonry, in the cathedral church of

St. Patrick, and from thence was tranflated in 1784 to the

epifcopal fee of Limerick;
'

2 April 1755 he married the

eldeft daughter of John-Minchin Walcott, Efq.
^ and by

her has Edmund-Henry his heir, elected to parliament for

the city of Limerick 31 January 1786, in the room of his

uncle, who was called up to the Houfe of Peers.

Edmond-Sexten, the prefent Vifcount, was born in the Edmund-

city of Limerick in the year I'ji^ after receivings liberal Sexten,

education in Trinity College, Dublin; he attached himfelf ^'^ifcount

to the fludy of the law , and was admitted at the Bar in ^ ^^7*

Hillary term 1745. His abilities, hov/ever, which were fully

evinced at the I3ar, were deftined for the Senate, and there

they fhone refplendent from the 3^car 1751: At that period
he was chofen for the town of Wicklow, and the parliament

being diflbb^ed on the death of K. George IL he was unani-

moufty chofen, in 1761, and continued to reprefent his na-

tive city 'till his advancement to the Peerage. On 4 March
1 771 when Mr. Ponfcnby refigned the Speaker's Chair, Mr.

Pery, from his conducSt in parliament, was immediately fixed

On for his fuccelTor, 7 of that month he was chofen to fill

that elevated flation, and on the enfuing day being prefent-
ed to the Lord Vifcolmt Tovrnfliend, L. L. he thus addrefTed

him,

<< May It pleafe your Excellency,

The Commons in Parliament afTembled have, In obedi-

*' ence to your Excellency's commands, proceeded %o the
" election of a Speaker, and have elected me, and now at-

" tend to prefent me to your Excellency. It would give
**

your Excellency no favourable im.preffion of my fincerity,-
" if I were to purfue the ufual form, and afieci: to decline

" this important office. I confefs it is the higheil: point of
" my ambition ;

and if I have the honour of your Excel-
"

lency's approbation, 1 fhall endeavour to prove by my con-
"

du6t, that I ha-ve not been more felicitous to obtain, than
" I lliall be anxious to difcharge the duties of it." ^

18 June

* Ferrar's Limerick, 217. 181. Editor's copy cf War. Bps,
'

Lodgr-
GoUea. ^ Lords Journals, IV, 556,
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1 8 June 1776, a new parliament having met, he was agahl
ele<Sled to the chair with general approbation, and 22 De-
cember 1 78 1 when Mr. Speaker prelented the money bills to

the Earl of Carlifle, L. L.he addrelTcd the following animat^'

ed fpeech to his Excellency :

'' May it pleaie your Excellency,
*'
Though no material change in the circtimftances of this

*^
kingdom has taken place fmce the conclufion of the laft

'<
feilion, it ought to be, and I am perfnaded is, a fubjecSl of,

"
general fatisfa^lion to reflect, that amidft the horrors of

" war it has fhared none of its calamities ; that the public
*

tranquillity has been prcferved within, and that the dan-
*<

gers with which it was threatened from without, have been
^ averted by his Majefty's paternal care, by your Excel-
*'

lency's vigilance and judicious condudt, and by the volun-
*<

tary anci virtuous exertions of its own loyal and brave
*' inhabitantSe Nor is the future profpeft lefs pleafing
*' than the view of what is paft. Several attempts have"
<* been lately made, and with fome fuccefs, to eftablifh in
<* this kingdom new manufa^lures, to revive and improve
" the old, and to extend its commerce ; the lower orders of
<* the people are recovering from their former indolence
* and ignorance ; and the fpirit of enterprize and of induf-
'

try, the great fpring of national happinefs, begins to dif-
<^ fufe itfelf through the nation. From thefe difpofitions in
<* the people, and the general encouragement given to every
** ufeful undertaking by thofe of higher condition, it feems
<* not too much confidence to hope that the time is not
" far diftant, when this kingdom will emerge from that.

" ftate of inalion and languor into which it was funk, and
** that it will afllune that rank in the empire which belongs
<* to it, and become one of its principal pillars. The Com-
* mens fenfible of the benefits that they enjoy under
**

your Excellency's jull and wife adminiflration, have, with
*< unufual di-fpatch, granted all the fupplies which were rcquir-
"

ed, and have alio made provifion for the difcharge of an
" arrear of 300,000!, incurred fince the lafi: feflion ; and
<

though they have not impoied on the fubjedl any new
<' or additional tax, except for the purpofes of regulation,
*<

they are not without hopes that the revenue will hereafter
**

prove adequate to the public fervice, and that the augmen-
<* tation made by iiich regulation, and the reformation al-
**

ready commenced in the collection and management of it,
* will prevent any future deficiency."

At
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At the meeting of the parliament, 14 Oftober 1783, Mi*i

Pery was unanimoufly called a third time to the Speaker'^t

chair, and 24 March 1785, on prefenting the money bills

for the Royal AfTent, to Charles, late Duke of Rutland, L. L/

the Speaker addrefled his Grace in the following fpccch :

'

*' May it pleafe your Grace,

No fyftem of government or of commerce can be fecur

or permanent which is not fou*^ded in juftice, of this

truth, the hiftory of every great empire affords fuiiicient

<
proofs, none more than the Britifli. But however evident

" in theory this truth may have been at all times to thinking

men, it feems to have had little influence upon the coun-
" cils of nations 'till within thefe few years, when expc-
"

rience, dearly purchafed, had removed thofe prejudices;
<' which mifled their underftandings, and opened their eyes
' to their own intereft. From that period this kingdom has
<*

gradually raifed her head and extended her views ; her
" conftitution has been reftored, and her foreign commerce
^' liberated from thofe chains which held it in bondage j but
* ftill the reformation was imperfect, one of the moll im.--

"
portant articles ftill remained unfettled, the commerciaJ

** intercourfe between Great-Britain and this kingdom-
*< Your Grace has wifely recommended to the attention of
'

parliament an equitable adjuftment of that communication
<* for the mutual advantage of both kingdoms. The Com-
" mons entered upon that difficult bufinefs with alacrity,
" and profecuted it with ardour ; and there is reafon to ex-
*^

pe6l that their exertions v/ill be crowned with fuccefs,
*

through the wifdom of his Majefty's councils, and the
** liberal principles which have been adopted by the legifla-
'* tures of both kingdoms. The great revolution which
< has taken place in America^ and the confequent changes
*' in the commercial policy of Europe, muft give a new direc-

*< tion to commerce ; the fituation of this country, {o fa-

*' vourable to navigation, affords reafonable hopes that h

*' coniiderable portion of it may be diverted into this king-

dom, but this advantage, and our late acquifitions, how-
*' ever valuable, will avail us little, if we do not exert our
**

induftry at home, and eftablifli an opinion abroad that our
*<

people are at peace amongft themfelves and obedient to the
" laws. This is the critical moment, if we neglect it, and
*' do not feize the opportunity before the current of trade
*' has got into a fettled channel, we fliall probably lament

" our

* Memoirs of Edmund Sextfen Pery in Parliamentary Regifter, Vol I-
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** our conduct when it will be too late, and fall back into

** that languid, abje^l and infignificant ftate, from which

we vainly flatter ourfelves we had efcaped. If fuch fhall

'* be our misfortune, it cannot with jnftice be imputed to

I

** the negledl of the Commons ; they have endeavoured
*' with lenity, but firmnefs, to give vigour to the laws, to fa-

*
tisfy and calm the minds of the people, and to encourage

** them to induftry. The liappy effects of thefe meafures
*' are already vifible, anU' I truft will foon refcue the repu-
'* tation of the nation from thofe foul calumnies which have
* not only difgraced her charafter, but obftrucled her im-
*<

provement. Notwithftanding the variety and importance
*' of thofe objects which have engaged the attention of the
** com.mons, they have not been unmindful of their duty to"

** his Majefty, or the Public, in other fefpedts ; they
** have made ample provilion for the exigencies of the
*' State ; for the honourable fupport of hi? Majefty's
**

government, and for the maintenance of public cre-
** dit ; and though, to put an end to the ruinous

practice of running in debt, they have found themfelves
<' under a neceffity of impoling additional taxes to the
** amount of about 140,000!. in order to raife the revenue
* to the level of the public expence, yet they truft they have
* done it in fuch a manner that the burden will be little felt

"
by the people ; and they rely, with confidence, on your

*' Grace's juftice and affection for this kingdom, that you
will prevent, to the utmoft of your power, any future

*^
deficiencies, by enjoining the ftrifteft oeconomy in every

**
department of the State ; and that your Grace will repre-

" fent to his Majefty, in the molt favourable light, the con-
*" dudt of his faithful Common's."

For this fpeech, the Speaker received the thanks of the

Houfe, but the feflion being protracted to an unufual length

through the multiplicity of national bufinefs, Mr. Pery on

5 September enfuing, dire<rted Doctor Thomas Ellis, then
Clerk of the Houfe of Commons, to prefent the following
letter to the Houfe;

" Gentlemen,
*' My advanced age, the decline of my ftrengtli, and
what I feared moft, of my underftanding, have determin-

< ed me, before my imperfections become more apparent," to retire from that high ft.ition to which your favour had
* raifed me : To thcfe perfonal confiderations let me add

* one of much more moment, the hazard of an interruption
of
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*f to the bufinefs of the public by my infirmities, Thefe mo*
*' tives have induced me to requeft that you will accept of
<* my refignation of that high office with which you honour*
' ed me, and ele<St another gentleman in my room : And
give me leave, gentlemen, at the fame time, to make my

*< moft humble and grateful acknowledgments to you for
<*

your tendernefs and indulgence to my errors, and for the
" conftant and honourable fupport which you have given me
** in the difcharge of my duty, during the courfe of four-
< teen years and upwards, the memory of which can never
*' be erafed from my mind.

* I am with the utmoft refpe6l,
" And the mofl iincere affedtion,

'f Gentlemen,
*' Your moft obliged,

"
4th 5^^/. 1785.''

" And moft obedient fervant,
'' EDM. SEX. PERY."

The Houfe proceeded Immediately to the choice of a

Speaker, and Mr. Orde, Secretary to the L. L. moved
* that the Right Hon. Mr. Fofter do miv take the chair,"

which motion having pafled unanimoufly,
The Right Honourable Denis Daly obferved to the Houfe,

* that as the condu(St of the late Speaker had been highly ho-

nourable to himfelf and advantageous to the nation, confer-

ring dignity upon the Houfe, and drawing reverence to its

procedings ; it is therefore, fays he, incumbent on the Houfe
to attend his retreat with every mark of refpe<fl:,

to demon-
ftrate in what eftimation it holds integrity, wifdom and mo-

deration, and to prove that turbulence or meannefs are not

the only roads to preferment, but that men in the higheft
flations can acquire univerfal admiration and efleem, and re-

ceived the higheft honours, without either of thofe roads.

The praife of an individual, continues Mr. Daly, may well

be fpared by that man whofe continued condu<5t in a public
ftation for above fourteen years, hath excited the grateful

acknowledgments of a whole people. I fhall therefore move,"
" That the thanks of this Houfe be given to the Right

" Honourable Edmund Sexten Pery, for his conftant and
*' unwearied attendance in the chair during the courfe of
'* above fourteen years in tliree fucceffive parliaments, for

*' the unfhaken integrity and fteady impartiality of his con-
* du<St there, and for the indefatigable pains and uncom-
f mon abiUties with which he has conflantly exerted himfelf

*^ to promote the real interefl of this country, to maintain

Vol. VI. K " the
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" the honour and dignity of parliament, and to preferve in-

violable the rights and privileges of the Commons of Ire-

land."

Which being pafled in the affirmative, new. con. Mr. Daly
then moved :

That an humble addrefs be prefented to his Grace the
*< Lord Lieutenant, mo ft humbly to beieech his Majefty,
<' that he will be gracioufly pleafed to confer fome lignal
< mark of his royal favour upon the Right Honourable Ed-

*' mund Sexten Pery, late Speaker of this Houfe, for his great

and eminent fervices performed to this country, and the dif-

**
tinguiflied ability and integrity v^^ith which he has preiided

^<- in the Chair of
j;-his

Houfe ; and to alTure his Majefty that

" whatever expence his Majcfty fliall think proper to be in-

* currcd upon that account this Houfe will make good the

fame."

Which likewife pafled in the affirmative, iiem. con. and

the noiv Speaker, Mr. Fofter, having communicated the

fame to Mr. Pery, he returned to him the following anfwer,

and which Mr. Fofter reported to the Houfe,

" Dear Sir,
*' I have this moment received your very kind letter of

*^ vefterdav, inclofmj^ the refolution of the Houfe of Com-
*< mons, which confers on me the higheft honour. The
** firft objc^l of my wifhes has ever been to deferve their

*
approbation, and that refolution has fatisfied the utmoft of

' my ambition, and left to pofterity a noble monument of
*< their favour. No words can exprefs, with fufficient force

my gratitude, or what I feel ; the only return I can make,
< will be to offer up unto Heaven my conftant and fervent

''^

prayers that the Commons of Ireland may
<' ever preserve the constitution of the king-
' dom entire, and that their conduct may

*' be rewarded by the approbation of their
*' Sovereign and the confidence of the Peo-
** PLE. I have the honour to be, with the greateft refpe6\,
* eftcem and regard,

Dear Sir,
" Your moft obIi<^ed

< And moft obedient fervant,

<^7th Zept. 1785.
*' EDM. SEX. PERY."*

His Majefty was pleafed by letter dated at St. James's 14

December 1 785, and by patent
*
30 of that month, to create

him

Parliamentary Regiaer. Dub. 1785. I. 462, 463. IL 382, 384, 40>
* Rot. A*. a6 Geo. HI,
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him Vifcount Pery of Newtown-Pery near the city of Li-

merkk ; by which title he fat firfl in the Houfe of Peers

19 January 1786,
' and in further coniideration of his fer-

vicesj his Majefty was pleafed 11 May 1786, to grant to his

Lordfliip an annual peniion of 3000I. for life. ^

II June 1756, he married firft Patty, younger daughter
of John Martin of Dublin, Efq.

^ She decealing in London
in 1757, he married fecondly 27 October 1762, Elizabeth,
eldefi: daughter of Sir John, Lord Knapton, iifter to Sir

Thomas, Vifcount De Vefcy, and relidl of Robert Handcock
of Waterftown in county of Weftmeath, Efq. by her he hath
iffue two daughters, Diana, born 27 October 1764, who
married the Hon, Thomas Knox, eldeft fon of Thomas,
Lord Welles ; and Frances, married at Bath, in January
1789, to Nicholas Calvert, Efq* of Portland Place^ London.
Titles

] Edmund-Sexten Pery, Vifcount Pery of New-
town-Pery in county of Limerick.

Creation.] So created 30 March 1785, 25 Geo. IIL

Arms.] Quarterly ill: and 4th Ruby and Topaz, on a
bend Pearl, three Lions PafTant, Diamond ; 2d and 3d
Saphire, on a Chief Pearl, three Martlets, Ruby.

Crest.] On a Wreath, a Fawn's Head erafed proper.

Supporters.] Two Fawns, proper.
Motto.J Virtute non Astutia.

Seats.] Newtown-Pery
*
adjoining the city of Limerick,

94 miles from Dublin, and Edmundibury in county of Dub-^

lin, 6 miles from the metropolis,

K 2 C O U R C Y,

* In the y*ar 1760, \vhen the city of Limerick was declared by Govern*
Ifeent to be no longer a fortrefs, by Mr. Pery's means the walls weie levelled,
new roads made to it with a new bridge and i'pacious quays, the Improvements
are numerous and furprifing. Limerick is much enlarged and its commerce
increaled through the aufpices of a man whofe genius framed, and whole
influence executed the great defign, and few men have, like his Lordfhip,
lived to fee their efforts for the improvements of a city prove fo faccefsful. < --

Ib June 1769 his Lordlhip marked out the ftretts of Newtown-Pery, which
forms an avenue to the city of Limerick not to be excelled in the kingdom*
(Parliament. Regift. XVI. and Ferrar's Limerick 89.)

' Lords Jour. Vf^^g. ^ Penfion Lift. '
Lodge,
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^ I ^HE noble family of Courcy, Courc/, Curcy,
JL Cursei, Courcei, &c. is allied to moft of the

Princes of Europe, deriving its defcent in the male line

from the houie of Loraine, of the race of the Emperor
Charlemaigne, who died in the year 814, and in the female

line from Rollo, William-Longuefpee, and Richard, the

three firft Dukes of Normandy.
Charle- Charlemaigne, or Charles I., furnamed the Great (fon of

inaigne, Pipin the fliort, Duke of Brabant, who became King of

Emperor France in 751, and died in 768) was born 2 April, or ac-

of cording to iome 28 January 742, and fucceeded his father

Germany. 03 King of France in 768 ; was made King of Italy in 774,
and of Germany in ^^S^^ being then 58 years old. He
obliged the Saxons and all other Heathens, whom he con-

quered
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quered to receive the Chriftian faith, and fo made the

grand revokition of Europe. He conquered Witekind the

Great, the lafb King and firfl: Duke of the Saxons ; he fuh-

dued the Sclavonians and Hungarians j fortified Gallia Nar-

bonenlis, or South-France, againft the invafions of the Sa-

racens ; made peace with Irene, Emprels of Conftantino-

ple j and fubduing moft of the Italian and Spanifh nations, be-

came the greateft conqueror that had appeared for many ages.

He entered into alliance with diftant Kings, and particularly
with Achaius King of Scotland ; and marching triumphantly
into Italy, affilfed Pope I^eo III. againft his rebels, who fo-

lemnly crowned him at Rome, Emperor of the Weft, on

Chriftmas-Day in the year 800. But after a glorious reign
over France of 46 years, over Italy of 40 years, over Ger-

many of 29 years, and as Weftern Emperor 14 years, he
was feized with a fever i January 814, and died on the 24
having ifllie by his firft wife Hildegardis, whom he married

in 76S, and who died in 783, three Tons and eight daugh-
ters, whereof

Lewis, the third fon, called P/W, fucceeded him in Ger- Lewi?

many, France and Italy ; who giving each of his fons the Emperor,
title and dignity of a King, they depofed him in 833 ; but

the Peers of the empire relenting, he was reftored the next

year, when he pardoned his fons, and divided the empire

among them, whereby it was much weakened, France hav-

ing never fince been a part of it. He married to his firft

wife Ermingardis, daughter of Ingram, Count of Hafbania
in Saxony, and by her, who died in 818, had ilTue Lo-
tharius I. made by his father, King of Italy j Pipin, King of

Aquitaine, who died before him, Ludovicus-Germanicus,

King of Bavaria, and two daughters, Gifela, wife of Eber-

hard. Count of Burgundy j
and Adelheid, wife to Robert,

?ilfo Count of Burgundy. In 819 he took to his fecond wife

Judith, the fair, daughter of Welphus, Count of Altorf

in Suavia, and dying in the year 840, had iffue by her, who
deceafed in 843, one fon Charles, and one daughter Alpais^
wife to Beggo, Count of Paris, by whom Ihe was great-

great-grand-mother of Conrad I., made Emperor for his

valour in 912, who died childlefs in 918 : But in his time
the great Duke of Saxony, Bavaria, Suabia, and Lorain,

attempting to be independant, Conrad, not able to prevent
it, and fearing a revolt, advifed the German Princes, on his

death-bed, to prevent It, by eleling Henry Auceps, Duke
of Saxony, fon of Duke Otto, to be Emperor of Germany,
zn(i thus began the Saxon Empire.

Charles,
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Charles, Charles, the only fon by the fecond wife, born in 823,

Emperor,
was furniimed the Bald-, was King of France in 840, Em-
peror in 875, and died 6 October 878, He married firll; in

842 Ermintrudis, daughter of Odo, Count of Orleans, and
ilie dying in 869, he took to his fecond wife Richildis,

daughter of Bovinus, Count of Aldemir Walde in France,

by whom he had an only furviving daughter Judith, iirfl

married to Ethelvvolph, King of England ; fecondly in 857,
to her ftepfon. King Ethtlbald; and thirdly in 862, to

Baldwin I.
,
Count of Flanders. By the iirft wife his iffue

were four fons, Lewis IL, his fucceflbrj Lotharius, who
died young \ Charles, murdered in 866 j and Carolonianus,
who had his eyes put out in 871.

Lewis II. Lewis IL, called the Siuiterer, King of France, born in

puiperor. 3^^^ -^as chofen Emperor in 878, and died 10 April 879,
set. 35, having by his lirft wife Anfgrrdis, two fons,

Lewis 111., and Carolomanus, both Kings of France, who
died without ilHie ; and by his fecond wife Adelhida, he had
one fon Charles III., and a daughter Gifela, wife to P^ollo,

the hrft Duke of Normandy.
CharleslII Charjes IIL, called the Simpky was born the year his father

King of died J fucceeded to the kingdom of France in 893, and died

France. 7 October 929 , having married lirft in 907 Frederunna,
who died without ifTue in 9185 and fecondly, in that year

Edgina, daughter of Edward, the elder. King of England,

LewIslV ^y whom he had Lewis IV. , named Tranfmar'iniis, or De

Kineof
'

Outre-Mer, born in 920, King of France in 936, and died

France. ^5 October 954. In 939 he married Gerberga, daughter
' of Henry I., ftvled the Foivler^ Emperor of Germany, who

took Loraine from Charles the Simple in 921, widow of

Giflebert, Duke of Loraine, and by her, who died in 984,
had two fons, Lotharius, King of France, born in 940 \

and Charles, Duke of Loraine, born in oic, which Dutchv
i^naries ^^^^ confirmed to him in 987 by the Emperor Otho II,, his
IJuUe o

coufin-german, he having got Lower-Loraine from the Em-

peror Otho I. in 963, whereby he loft his fuccellion to

France ; for, King Lotharius, his elder brother, dying in

986, and leaving by Lotharius, King of Italy, a fon

Lewis v., called the Slothful^
who died the vear after with-

out ifllie, by his wife Blanca, daughter of William, Duke
of Aquitaine, and was the laft King of France of the Caro-

linian race. Charles, his nej^hew, ihould in right, have fuc*

ceeded him, but was excluded by Hugh Capet, chofen by
the French, upon a diflike of Duke Charles's living out of

the

Loraine.
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the kingdom, and efpoufing the German interefls on all oc-

cafions, preferable to thofe of France.

By his iirft wife Bona, daughter of Ricuinus, Duke in the

Mofelie, who was murdered in 945, he had Otho I., Duke
of Loraine ; and by his fecond Agnes of Vermandois,

daughter of Herbert III., Count of Vermandois, Troves
and Meaux (by his wife Edgina, daughter of Edward the

elder, King of England, and widow of Charles the Siwpky

King of France, before-mentioned) he had two fons, Lewis,
of Loraine, Count or Landgrave of Thuringia, now called

HefTe, who continued the Line in Germany *,
and Charles Charles,

(by fome called Hugh) who was father of Wigerius, or Wigerius,

Wigman, whofe two fons Baldcric and Wigerius went from

Germany into Normandy, to ferve Duke Richard IL in his

wars.

Balderic, the elder Con, flyled by the Norman writers
g-jd-eric.

^eutonicus^ the German, is honourably mentioned in their

hiftories, as aftout and warlike commander He married the

sieice of Gilbert, Earl of Brion in Normandy,' and daughter
of Richard de Clare,

* Earl of Clare, by whom he had
feven daughters and lix fons.

Nicholas, furnamed de Bacqncville, who by the niece of A
J

Gunnora, Dutchefs of Normandy, had two fons, William

Martell, Earl Warren in Normandy (who left that furname
to his pofterity) created Earl of Surry by the Conqueror ;

and Walter de St. Martin, the father of Roger, furnamed
de Mortimer, who attended the Conqueror, fubdued Edrich,
Earl of Shrewfbury, did thereupon enjoy Wigmore-
Cail:le, and was anceftor to the Mortimers, ancient Barons

cf England, and to the Earls of March and Ulrter.

Fulke D'Alnou.

Robert de Courcei, Anceflor to the Lord KingfUe.
Richard

* He was the fon of Gilbert, Count of Eu and Brion, fon of Count

Godfrey, natural Ion of Richard I. the thirH duke of Normandy; and was
iiril named Richard de Benefadta, or Bentield, from his refidence at that

place in the county of Northampton, on his firll arrival in England;
Lcing after ftylcd De "lonhridge, an eftate, obtained from the Archbifhop
of Canterbury, in exchange for his caille of Brion in Normandy; and
vas laltiy named De Clare, from that his cliief pollefTion in Suffolk; of
which being created Karl, he gave rile to the illulbious family of Clare,
Earls of Clare, Hertford, and Gloucefter, which fubfifted in the male line

to 8 July 1314, 8 Edw. II. His wife was Rohefia, filter to Walter Giffard,
the lecond Earl of Buckingham, who died childlefs in I164, aud daughter to

Walter, Count of Longueville in Normandy, created Earl of Bucks in II02,
who was the Ion of Oiborne dc Bolcbec, by Avcline, filler to Gunnora, wife

of Richard i., Duke of Normandy.

' Ordgricus Vitalis, p. 479.

(3)
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COURCY, Lord K I N G S A L E.

Richard dr Nova-Villa (Nevil) father of Gilbert, who at-

tended the Norman Duke to England, in quality of his

Admiral, and gave rife to the noble and fpreading family of

Nevil.

Balderic de Beaugency ; and

Wigerius, or Wigman of Apulia.
*

Robert de Courcy( the third fon, in the year 1026, was

Lord of Courcy in Normandy, in which he was fucceeded

by his fon Richard, who accompanied William, Duke of

Normandy in his expedition, and was prefent at the deciiive

battle of Haftings, fought on Saturday 14 October 1066,
and after the vi^^torious Duke was fettled on the throne,
had his fervices recompenfed with a great number of Lord-

ihips, among v/hich was that of Stoke in the county of

Somerfet, called from its Lord, Stoke-Courcy, which he

held per hitegram Baromarn^ with the Lordfhips of Newn-

ham, Seckenden, and Foxcote in Oxfordfliire. Robert de

Montgomery, Count of Belefme, Alenfon, and Seez in

Normandy, and the third Earl of Arundel and Shrcwfbury
in England, being of a very cruel difpofition, and a profeff-

ed enemy to the families of Courcy and Grantmefnil, be-

ileged the caAle of Courcy in January IC91, but was forced

to raife the fiege at the end of three uxeks, by this Richard,
and Hugh de Grantmefnil, who refoiutely defended the

place, being men, who, though quite grey with age, yield-
ed to none either in extraction or courage, according to

Qrdericus Viialis, the hiftorian of thofe tim^es.

He is thrice mentioned by Sir William Dugdale,
^ and de-

parting this hfe in the year 1098, was fucceeded by his fon

Robert, Lord of Courcy in Normandy, and Baron of Stoke^-

Courcy, Sewer, or Steward of the houlhold to K. Henry L,
and to his daughter Maud the Emprefs ; by the former of

whom in 1133, 33 of his reign, he was made one of the

greater Barons at Weftminfter, and that year is witnefs with

Stephen, Earl of Moreton (after K. Stephen) and others of

the nobility, to a conjfirmation charter of that King to the

Prior and convent of St. Bartholomew, London, and was

the founder of the nunnery of Cannington in Somerfetfhire. 5

- He married Rohelia, one of the fix daughters of the fliid

Hugh de Grantmefnil, Lord of Hinckley in the county of

Leicefter, and Lord high Steward of England (who died

;;2 February 1098, by his wife Adelbyde, daughter of the

Count

* Ordcrlcus Vitalis, p. 479, and Dugdale.
^ Moi). Angl. I. 4.J, 49, ajid

^63.
^ Idem, I. 582, 684, 760. II. 387, 920.
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Count de Beaumont in France, who died 1 1 July 1 09 1 , at

Rheims, and was buried in her hufband's monailery of St.

Ebruf at Utica) and had ilTue five fons, of whom William,
the eldeft, was Baron of Stoke-Courcy, and Dapifer (Sewer)
to K. Henry I., he is mentioned by Dugdale in his Monaf-

ticon, as witnefs to feveral pious donations j

^
but dying

without ilTue, was fucceeded by his brother.

Robert, Baron of Stoke-Courcy, who in the time of K. Robert,

Stephen was a principal commander at |:he battle of North-

ampton againfr the Scots ; and married Avicia, one of the

two daughters and coheirs to William de Mefchines * Earl William^,
of Cambridge ; by her he had William, his fuccelTor,

Lord of Stoke-Courcy, and Dapifer to K. Henry IL, who
was one of the witnelfes to that King's charter of the lands

and privileges, he gave to the church of St. Peter, Well--

minfter j
^ and alfo one of thofe Englifli noblemen, who

teftilied the league of pacification between that King and

William, King of Scots, In 1166 (12 Hen. II.,) upon the

aid, levied for marrying the King's eldeft daughter Maud,
to I^enry (the Lion) Duke of Saxony, he certified the

Knight's fees of his barony, which his father and grand-
father had held, to be 24 and tiiree parts, de vcteri Fecffa-

mentoy with four more and a fifth part, de ?iovo ; and thoic

of the barony of William de Mefchines, his mother's fa-

ther, to be feventeen j for the firft of which he paid, two

years after, 16I. los., and for thofe de novo 2I. 16s.

1 8 of Henry II. he was Lord of Iflip in the county of Ox-
ford ; founded the priory of Stoke-Courcy ; and hav-

ing married Juliana, daughter of Richard D'Aquila^ f a Ba-

ron

* Hq was created Earl of Cambridge in 1139; his wife was Cicely-,

daughter of William de Rumelli, Lord of Skipton ;
and he was younger

fon of Ranulph de Mefchines, Earl of Cariifle, Lord of Cumberland and

Weilmorland, by Maud his wife, eldcfl lifter and heir (after her nepheu's
death) to Hugh D'Abrincis, farnamed Lupus, the great Eorl of Chefter, fon

of Richard, furnamed Goz, Vifcount Auvranche in Normandy, by his wife

Margaret, half filler to William the Conqueror.
f He was the fon of Gilbert D'Aquila, lord of the honour of Pevenfey

in SufTex; and his wife was Juliana, daughter of GeofiVey, Count of Mor-

taigne and Perche, by his wife Beatrix, daughter of Hilduin de Roucy,
Count de Roucy, by Adela, daughter of Eblo I., Count de Roucy, by
Beatrix, daughter of RayncriusV., Count of Hainault, by He<lcwige, daugh-
ter of Hugh Capet, King of France: which Eblo, Count de Roucy, derived
his defcent, both in the male and female line, from Charles the Sinflcy

King of France, by his Queen Edgina, daughter of Edward, King of Eng-
land before raeationed, fon of Alfred the great, fird ablolute monarch of

Eadand.

Mon. Angl. I. 643, 681. 577. 437. 106. 783.
-

Idem, L ji2.
^ Idem.
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ron of England in the reign of Henry I., died in 1171,
leaving two fens, Sir John de Courcy, Earl of Ulfter ;

Jordan, who in 1 197 was killed in UUter by an Irilh retn'uier^

or fervant ,
in revenge of whofe death Jiis brother flew

many of the Irifli ; and a daughter, married to Sir Almeri-
cus Triftram, anceftor to the harl of Ilowth.

Sir John, Sir John Courcy, vho fucceeded, having ferved K.
Farlot Henry II. in his wars of England and Gafcoigne, for the
Ulfter.

fpace of two years, was fent into Ireland in the year 11 77,
with ten gentlemen at arms in his retinue, as an afliftant

to William Fitz-Adelm in the government of the kingdom :

And that fame year, having prevailed on fome of the choice

of the army to accompany him, and follow where he fliould

lead them, he invaded Uliler, being the firft of the Englilh
who entered that province. He fet out from Dublin on this

wonderful expedition in January, with 22 Knights, 50
Elquires, and about 300 foot foldiers (all chofen men, on
whofe courage he could depend) which were afterwards

increafed to 700 ; and marching through Mcath and Louth,
arrived at Downe on the fourth dav of his departure, with-

out any difturbance from the Irilh, being an unfufpecled

vifitor, and there found provilions and other necelTaries for

]iis fmall company, v.'ho had been half famiflied in Dublin.

O Donel having hitelligence of his arrival, and being
-amazed at fo Hidden an in\ aiion of his province, fled before

him; but in eight days, aflembling an army of 10,000

men, purpofed to befiege him in Downe ; when Sir John,

judging it better to adventure the iight in the field, than to

be ihut up and famiflied in the town, came to an engage-

ment, and forced O Donel, after the lofs of numbers, to

retreat before him, who performed wonders, killing or

wounding^ bv his lingle ftroke everv man that came in his

way ; fo that (fays Camden) whoever had feen him, muft

needs have commended him for a riglit worthy, noble, and

right valiant warrior.

After this fuccefsful introduccion to his conquefls, he

fought foui' other remarkable Battles ;
the two firll at Dub-

lin in February and July, when M'ith few men he routed

(fi)s the fame author) 1500, but according to others,

15000, with the flaiighter of many: The third encounter

was at Ferlic, in carrying off a prey, againft unequal num-

bers, when, by rea fun of the narrow pafles, fome of his

men were killed, and others difperfed ; ib that having only
eleven left, they quitted their horfes, and fecured their prey

by fighting on foot, in their armour, for 30 miles, during
two
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t"\vo days and nights, 'till they arrived at his caftle : And
the fourth engagement happened in the county of Louth,
where many of his men were loft and fcattered, but at

length he acquired the victory. By thefe and many other

profperous battles, fought with great hazard of his life, and

indefatigable labour, he fubdued Ulfter to the obedience of

K. Henry IL
j ftretched the bounds of the

Kjiglijlo
Pale as

far as Dunluce, in the moft northern parts of the province ;

'

which he endeavoured to fecure bv building caftles and fur-

trelfes in convenient places, and was requited for that fervice,

by being the iirll Englilhman dignified with any title of

honour in Ireland by a formal creation, the King in 1181

creating him Earl of LTlfter, and annexing thereto the

Lordlhip of Conaught, with a grant, by patent, to him and'

his heirs, that they fliould enjoy all the land in Ireland, he
could gain by his fword, together with the donation of

Biihopricks and Abbies, referving from him only homage
and

fealty.
From the year i lyy to 1 179 he M'-as afliftant to William

Fitz-Adelm in the government, and in 11 80, having fettled

his province in a ftate of quiet and peace, that he might the

better ftrengthen himielf againft his enemies, by uniting

Godfrey, King of the lile of Man^ to his intereft, he pro-
pofed to marry his daughter, which being readily accepted,
the marriage was foon after celebrated. In the beginning
of the fummer 1182 he entered Dalneda^ part of which is

the territory of the Route in the county of Antrim, and I ^
obtained a great victory at Dunbo over Donald OLoghlin.r-
In September 118c; he was conftituted fole governor of the

kingdom, in which year John, Earl of Mortaigne, the

King's fon, having been fent by his father into Ireland, as

Lord oi the country, landed at Waterford on the Thuriday
in Eafter week, whither many Irifh chiefs repaired to pay
him obedience and homage*, but he being only about 19

years old, and attended by a company of young gentlemen,
carelels of the country's good, and devoted to their plca-

fures, they ridiculed the drefs and manners of the Irilh,

and lived in fuch open violation of all rule and decency, that

the country, through their mifgovernmcnt, became fo far

waited and difordered, that none were fecure f^rom murder,

robbery, or imprifonment : For, the Irifli, uj-jon their rude

entertainment, relating what had liappened to the Kings of

Limerick, Conaught, and Cork ; they, who had been pre-
vailed v/ith to profefs their fidelity to Earl JoJm, fearing

greater mifchiefs might enfae from fuch ill beginnings, did

now
^

rjoryfon, I. 3,
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now (tliougli at variance before) confederate for the defence

of their country and liberty, and deftroyed much of the Eng
lifh plantations. To rcdrefs thefe enormities, the younj
Prince afTembled his Council, who at length acknowlcdgec
themfclves to be the caufe thereof, by their diforderly life ,

which being made known to the King, he commanded his

fon into England, and lent over the former old and expe-
rienced foldiers, among whom the chief was Sir John
Courcy, who had the charge of the whole country commit-
te I to him, with direlions to regulate and reform it ; which
he inftantly undertook by a progrefs into Munfter and Co-
rau jht, and was fo vigilant, that he daily kept the enemy in

action ; and by his reputation and condudl, brought the

whole kingdom in one year into iuch regularity and order,
that (as hiilory relates) a man ivith a ivandy having treafitre

about h'uny might travel along the country ivith
fofcty.

In \ iB6, Hughde Lacie, the elder, building a caiHe at Dur-

row, in King's-County, and having occafion to give feme directi-

ons, bowed his head, when a workman, feized the opportunity,
3 id with an axe fevered his head from his body, the latter was
interred at Bectift^ in Meath, and the former in St. Thomas's-

Abbey, in Dublin; his death occafioned great confufions in the

kingdom ; to appeafe which, and fettle the country. Sir

John Courcy, ana Hugh de Lacie, fon to the deceafed, re-

^
duced the rebellious Irifli by the fword ; and uniting in a

ftridt friendiliip, continued in wealth and honour to the firft

year of K. John's reign, when the Earl of Ulfter met with

an unkind return for all his fervices. In 1188 with the

athllance of Cornelius O'Dermada, he invaded Conaught,
and encamped at Efadar, but underllanding in his way to-

wards Tyrconnel, that O'Flachertach O'Moildery was on
his march to Tyrconnel with a great army, he altered his

cleiign, burned Efadar and retired ; in his return he met the

armies of Cornelius Msenimoigi, fon of Roderic O'Conor, King
of Conaught, and Donald O'Brien, King of Limerick, with

whom engaging, he was defeated with great lois, among
whom were i 5 or 16 perfons of quality: However aflem-

bling his forces he overrun in that and the following year

many parts of Ulfter, of which he was ftyled Prince, by
Joceiyn in his prologue to the Life of St. Patrick, nor did he

ipare Armagh, defeating alfo the fprces of O'Carrol and

O'Muh-ian, tl>e latter of whom he flew. In 1196 he took

a garriibn-caftle at Killandail, where he placed one RufTel,

who making an incurfion into Tyrconnel, was killed, in his

return with a great booty, with many of his men, by Flach-

ertack O'Moildory, King of Tyrconnel, which King dying
ic
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10 February 1 197, and being fucceeded by O'Dogherty, Sir

John Courcy marched into Tyrconnel with a ftrong army,
killed him, and returned from Inifowen with many cattle.

'

^That King fucceeding his father, as Lord of Ireland^

on 6 July 1 1 89, appointed Hugh de Lacie his governor of

the kingdom, who difmifling his predeceiTor the Earl of

Ulfter with difdain, and cafhiering his friends, he retired to

his Earldom, with a refolution never to enter Dublin, or

even Leinftcr again. His many worthy actions, performed
with the utmoft bravery, and his juft adminiilration of the

government, had gained him fo high a reputation, that

they raifed the envy of Lacie, and made him coniider his

own fervices, as echpfed by the fplendor of Sir John Cour-

cy's ; for which reafon he determined on his ruin, and at

length is faid to accomplifh it in the following treacherous

manner.
In the year 1190, Lacie having alledged by letters, that

Sir John had refufed to do homage to the King, and uttered

fome difrefpedlful words, refle^ling on him for the murder

of his nephew Arthur, Duke of Bretaigne (only fon of his^

elder brother GeofFry, by Conftance, daughter and heir to

Konan, Duke of Bretaigne) whofe right to the crown was

prior to his ; the King, highly difpleafed, ordered Lacie to

feize the Earl of L^lfter, and lend him prifoner to England.
The pleallng command was gladly obeyed, and he attempt-
ed feveral times to take him by force, but in vain , fo that

he publiflied a proclamation, offering a large reward to the

perfon, who fhould bring him in (whom he proclaimed

traitor) alive or dead : But finding this alfo prove ineffectual,

he at laft prevailed, by promifes of abundant recompence,
on fome of the Earl's own fervants. or Captains, to betray
their mafter into his hands ; which took effect on Good-

Friday, in the year 1203, when the Earl (according to

the devotion of that time) walking unarmed and bare-

foot five times round the church-yard of Downpatrick
for penance, was attacked unawares, and having nothing to

defend himfelf with but the pole of a crofs, was overpower-
ed and forced to yield, after he had killed thirteen of Lacie's

men, and loft two of his brother's fons, who were flain in

his defence.

The Earl being thus betrayed, was fent by Lacie to Eng-
land, and condemned by the King to perpetual imprifon-
ment in the tower, where he was miferably fupported , and
In 1204 the King granted to Lacie the lands of Ulfter, in

as
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as large and ample manner, as the Earl had held the (cime^

which the year after was renewed and confirmed unto him.

After about a year's confinement, a difpute arofe be-

tween K. John and Philip-Auguftus of France, concerning
their refpecftive titles to tlie Dutchy of Normandy, the de-

cilion of which was referred to a fingle combat between two

champions. King John, being more haily than advifed, ap-

pointed the day againfl which the French King provided his

champion, but the King of England, after confalting with

his Council, and firi^fly inquiring where to find a man, who
would undertake fo weighty and hazardous an enterprize,
foimd none of his fubjedts willing to anfwer the challenge ;

which threw him into great perplexity, until he was in-

formed bv a frentleman of his Privv Chamber, that the Earl

of Ullier, then a prifoner in the Tower, was the only man
in his dominions, to ferve him in that exigency, if he would
undertake it.

The King fent twice to prevail with the Earl, to accepf.

the challenge, but he refufed, faying,
" Not for him, for

" I efl:eem him unworthy the adventure of my blood, by
" reafon of the ungrateful returns he hath made me for my
<' fcrvices and loyalty to the Crown, in imprifoning me^,
<'

unheard, at the fuit of my rival and enemy Hugh de
* Lacie." But the King fending a third time, bade him afk

what he would, and it fliould be granted to him and his

friends ; adding, T^hat the honour of his country dependedfolely
on his accept!?Ig the combat. Which when he heard, he re-

turned this anfwer. <* As for myfelf, the King is not able
* to grant my requeft, which is, the freedom of heart I

'< want by his unkind dealing, which I never after look to
*' obtain : As for my friends, they are all flain in his fer-

*'
vice, (living a few, by realbn whereof, I mean never to

** ferve the King more ; but for the honour and dignity of
" the realm, in which many an honeft man lives againft his

"
(the King's) Will, I fhall be contented to hazard my life,

" and defend it to the utmoft of my power, fo I may have
" I'uch things, as I will call for." *

His

* To this efre(f>, Hanmer in his chronicle, Sir Richard Cotx., and other

HiH^orians relate this matter; but, by a record in the tower of London, *

which alone deferves our notice, and is to be relied on, it Teems as if he

furrendered himfelf to the King, and delivered hoftages for his appearance
within a certain time, limited even by the L. J. Lacie himfelf; and if (o^

-vhere was the necefTity of proclaiming him traitor, offering rewards for hi*

apprehenlion,

Rot. Pat. Ano 6 Johannis, f. M. 9.
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His defires being complied with, liis fword was fent for,

from within the altar of the churcli of Downe , but when

every thing was prepared for the fight, and the champions
had entered the liH-s in the prefence of the Kings of Eng-
land, France, and Scotland, the French champion, neither

liking the flirong proportion of the Earl's body, his fcera

countenance, or the terrible weapon he bore in his hand,

fet fpurs to his horfe when the trumpets founded the lai'^

charge, broke through the lifts, and fled into Spain, whence

he never returned, whereupon the victory was adjudged to

the Earl of Uliler. But the French King being informeil

of his great fLrength, and vv^illing
to be fatisfied by fom.e

trial of it, deilred King John to order the Earl to gratify

them ; who, complying witli the requeft, directed an helmet

of excellent proof, full faced with mail, to be fet upon a

coat of the fame, and both placed on a block of wood ;

which with one blow he cut afander, and flruck his Avord

fo deep into the wood, that none prefent with both their

hands

apprehenfion, and at lafl ta'iing him by furprizc? Tlie whole tranfaclion

therefore, prtvious to the challenge, bears the complexion of a monkilh

fable, and might ven- probably he invented to magnify fo great a bencfaftor

to the church, as he undoubtedly v\as. Upon the King's accepting the

challenge, he demands him of his barons in XTlfler by the aforetaid record,

(a proof he was not then in the tower) \\ hich, for the clearing up cf this

piece of hiilory, We fhall here give the reader from an attelted copy, imparted
to the Author, by the Lord Kingfale.
Rex omnibus Baronibus de Ultonia, &c. qui juraverunt et Obfides dederunt

pro Johanne de Cnrcy, Salutem, Mandamus vobis et vos diftric^e fummone-

mus, quatenus venire faciatis Dominum veftrum Johannem de Curcy in Ser-

vitium noltrum, unde juraftis et 01)lides veftros nobis tradidiflis, ficut eofdem

Oblides et Feoda veftra diligitis; fcientes, quod nifi venerit in Servitium noi-

trum infra terminiim, qui ei inde a Judiciario noftro llatutus fnit, Nos ad

Obfides vedros, et ad Feoda veftra no*; capiemus. F2t in hujus Rci, &c. Tefte

Domino Norwicenfi apud Greitinton primo die Scptembris,
His hofiages were,

' Milo filius johannis de Curcy, Juvenis, et Pvobinus,

filius Willielmi Salvage, liberantur Roberto de Vetei i-Ponte in cuftodia Johan-
nes de Curcy, filius Rogcri de Cciiria, liberatur Willielmo Briwer. Wnlcki-

nus, filius Auguftini de Ridall, Jiberarur Willielmo Boterell, Vicecomiti Cor-

Eubi^. PetruG, filius Willielmi Hackct, liberatur Reginal de CHfton, con-

flabularisde Dunfter. Alexander, hlius Willielnii Sarazin, liberatur Willielmo

de Blunvill, Confbbnlario de Corf. Johannes, filius Adas Camerarii, et

Johannes, filius Richardi filii Roberti, liberantur Hugoni de NeviL

And upon their aflent to fend him to the King, he grants him a fafe

condul
;

^
Rex, &c. Omnibus, S<c. Salutem. Sciatis quod conceflimus lal-

vum et fecurum Conduftum Johanni de Curcy et fuis, quos fecum duxerit,
in veniendo ad Nos, et in redeundo, ulque ad medium Quadragefim?R Anno,
&c. VI*. Et in hoc Rel, &c. Tefte meipfo apud Breiiill xxio. die Odto-

bris.

This procedure fliews his confinement In the tower to have happened upor*
the delivery of him to the King by his hoJtages, who, for his fafe cullody,

placed him theie until the day of combat.

' Ineodem Rotulo, M. imo, Dotfo. * In eodem Rot. M. 7. facie.
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hands could draw It out, yet with one hand, and at one
effort he inftantly difengaged it ; which, together with hi*

armour, are to this day preferved in the Tower of London.
" K. John was fo well fatisfied with this fignal performance,
that he not only reftored him to his titles" and eftate, then
eftimated at 25,000 marcs a year, but bade him afk for any
thing in his difpofal, and it Ihould be granted ;

to which the
Earl replied.

" He had titles and efbate enough, but delired
" that he and his fucceflbrs, the heirs male of his family,"

might have the privilege, their hrft obey^mce being paid,
* to be covered in the royal prefence of him and his fuc-

"^ ceflbrs, Kings of England." The King readily granted
his requeft, and that remarkable privilege is enjoyed by the

family to this time.

He is faid, after this, to have attempted a pafTage into Ire-
land fifteen feveral times, and to be prevented by contrary
winds, among which the three laft 'attempts are related to
have been very fingular. In the firft he reached the har-

bour, but before the fliip could anchor, the wind fuddenly
changed, and drove him back into England : In the fecond
he caft anchor, but the fury of the tempeft obliged him to
cut his cable, and return from whence he came : In the laft

he was fo near landing, that he had the boat out of the

ihip, and was ftepping into it, when on the fudden fuch a
ftorm arofe, as forced him into England with great hazard.
He then defifted, and retiring into France, died there, in,
or about the year 12 10.

He was the pious founder of many churches and abbies,
which he plentifully endowed with lands ; particularly (with
his wife) the BenediiSHnes in Downpatrick (whofe abbot was
a fpiritual Lord of parliament) which he endowed, among
other things, with the tenths of all his hunting in all his

lands, wherever his huntfmen fhould meet to hunt; the
tenth cow, and every tenth animal out of all his flocks and
herds, that he had either acquired by vidory or purchafe,
to which charter his brother Jordan was a witnefs. He-
founded the Crouched Friars in the faid town ; the Domi-
nicans of Carlingford ; three abbies of Bernardines in the

county of Downe, viz. St. Andrew's in the Ardes, Ned-
drum, and Tubberglory ; likewife, 30 May 1180 the abbey
of Ines for Cilfertians in the ifland of Inefcurry, where the
old abbey of Carrick ftood, which being made a fort in his

wars with Ulfter, and infefting him much, he caufed to be

demolillied, and gave to its mother of Furnes, thofe lands
for the building thereof, which the faid abbey had before

poiTeiTed
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pollefled, when It had been founded in nay by Magnellus,

King of Ulfter, and fupplied it with monks, from the abbey .

of Furnes. In 1183 he placed Beneditine Monks of the

abbey of St. Werburgh in Chefter, in the cathedral of

Downe, in room of the fecular canons, and made WilHam *

de Etlefhale, one of the fame fociety, their abbot, when, by
his perfuafion, that church, though before dedicated to the

name of the Holy Trinity, was made facred to St. Patrick ;

which many believed (fays Chriftopher Pembridge in his

annals) was the caufe of all thofe misfortunes, that after-

wards befell him. He was besides, a conliderable benefa6bor

tjo numbers of religious houfes,
' and all his donations were

confirmed by the charter of 1 2 Edw. II. His wife alfo in

1 193 founded the abbey of our Lady de Leigh, de Jugo De't^

or Gray-Abbey in the county of Downe, for Ciftercian

Monks, in which flie lies burled, as appears by the Chroni-

cle of Maji ; and her image of grey freeftone though much

defaced, is yet to be feen in the nich of the wall, on the gof-=

pel fide of the altar.

He is defcribed to have been a man of prodigious ftrength
and equal courage (which is evinced by what is already ob^

ferved concerning him) -,
of a fair complexion and tall fta-

ture ; a meek and courteous behaviour ; a devout worfhip-

per of God, a great benefa<Stor to his church, and when-

ever he obtained a vidtory, or good fuccefs in his affairs, he

would thankfully afcribe the lionour to God. He married

Africa, daughter of Godred III. (made King of the Ifle of

Ma?i and the weilern ifles of Scotland in 1144, King of

Dublin in 1147, and died in November 11 87, defcended

from Godred, the fon of Sytric, who by the Danes, Nor-

wegians, and other people of the North, who had taken the

lile of Man from the King of Northumberland, was or-

dained the firft King thereof in the year 1065, and died

the year after) and by her he had Miles (Milo) his fuccef-^

for ;*

VoL.VL L Who

*
GiralJits Cattttrenfis^

in liis hiftory of the conqueft of Ireland, anc!

others from him, aflert, that the fearl died without lawful ifTue; but there

is good reafon to pronounce them miftaken in this point, from the fore-

going record of K. John, where his fon feems to be mentioned the firtt

hoftage for h;5 appearance, viz. Milo, Jliius 'Johannes de Curcy, ywvenh. Miles,

the fon of John de Curcy, a youth ;
unlefs it be fuppofed that Milo was

the fon of his (the Earl's) natural fon John de Courcy, Lord of Rathenny
and Kilbarrock in the county of Dublin, whom Walter de Lacie, Lord of

Meath,

* As appears from Dwgdale's Mon, Angl. II. 1019, 1020, loai, IC23,

1046. (Stc
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Miles, Who was kept out of the earldom of Ulfler by Hugh ds

1 Lacle, to whom K. John had granted it upon his father's

Baron, apprehenfion -y
and when he claimed the earldom as heir to

his father (which further confirms him to be liis lawful fon)
Lacie replied, that he would maintain the King's grant of it

to himfelf, iince Earl John never returned to make the claim

in perfon ; and Lacie being then much efteemed by the

King, and very powerful in Ireland, Miles was forced to

drop his pretenfions ; but to make him fome requital, K
Henry III. conferred on him the barony of Kingfale, to hold

per iutegram Baroniam^ and confirmed all the lands of Ulfter

to Lacie by patent, dated 29 May 1223, 7 of his reign: Aftei?

which, Miles, by his tenure being obliged to refide in Ire-

land, neglc6led to claim the barony of Stoke-Courcy, and

dying net long after, was fucceeded by his fon

Patrick, Patrick, the fecond Baron, who 17 July 122T (5 H^n,
2

III.) was joined in a commiflion, dated at Weftminfter, with
Baron. Thomas Fitz-Anthony, the Kings of Conauglit, Leinfter,

and Munfler, and divers of the nobility, empowering them
to remove Sir GeofFry de Marifco from the office of L. J.,

and to fubfi:itute in his room Henry de Launders, Arch-

bifhop of Dublin *. He married the daughter and heir of

Miles de Cogan, one of the firft and principal reducers of

Nicholas, Ireland, f by whom he left Nicholas de Courcy, the third

3 Lord^
Baron,

Mcath, and Hugh de Lacie, Earl of Ulfter, bafely caufed to be mur-
dered in the year 1208, fufpe^ting him to be a Ipy over their ations,
and to have made grievous complaints of them to the King; on account

whereof great confufions enfued, and obliged the King in perfon to come
over, to reflore peace, or banifli the Lacies, which he did in 1211. Had
Milo been the fon of Jolin, Lord Rathcnny and Kilbarrock, he muft: have
fucceeded to thofe honours, which he never did ;

but what puts it beyond
doubt, that the Earl left a fon, is, that the privilege of being covered in

the King's prcfcnce (which he demanded for himfelf and his iilue male) is

to this day enjoyed by the Lord Kingfale, as the lineal heir male of his

body.
* This commiHlon is preferved among the records in the tower of

London, (Rot. Clauf. de Anno ^to Hen. IIL M. 6 Dorfo,) of which the Lord

Kingfale hath an attefled copy.

f He was grandfon to Nelta, daughter of Rhsfus ap Tudor, prince of

South-Wales; and to him and Robert Fitz-Stephen, and their refpeiive
heirs, K. Henry IL in a parliament, hofden at Oxford Annaii77, granted
the entire kingdom of Cork, from the river Bride, running between Lii'-

more and Cork, to Knock-Brandon near the Shannon, and fo to the fea,

except the city of Cork, (of which however he had the cuftody) and the

Cantred adjoining, which belonged to the Oeftmen, to be held of him and
his fon John, Earl of Mortaigne, by the fervice of 60 knights fees. The
half of this kingdom, namely, four cantreds weftward of Cork, and an

equal fhare of the tribute of the other 24 cantreds, which remained

undivided, Patrick, Lord Kingfale poflefled in right of his wife
;
for

in 20 Hen. ill. he was ftykd limiim Medietatis jRegni Corcagia;
and
this
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Lord, who divided the chief-rents of his barony of Kingfale
with the Bifliop of Cork,

' and by Mabella his wife (who
after married Symon de Cantilupe) had iflue three ions,

Edmond, the fourth Lord, who had letters of credence Esmond,
from Edward I., dated by the Kmg at Morpeth, 23 February, 4

30 Edward I. concerning his Scottifli war, together with Baron.

Richard de Burgo Earl of Ulfter, Maurice Fitz-Thomas

Earl of Defmond, John de Barry, Robert Perceval, Regi-
nald de Dene, and other Peers of Ireland, to attend him
about the end of harveft in that expedition ;

^ but his Lord-

fhip dying without ilTue, was fucceeded by his brother John, John,
the fifth Lord, who with his brother Patrick, and mofi: of $

their followers, wereflainin theifland of Inchidwiny, in the Baron,

year 1295 (but rather in 1 301) by Daniel Oge Mac-Carthy

Reagh, and the Irifh of Garbery, whereby great part of the

eftate was loft to the family*
His Ion Miles fucceeding, was the fixth Lord of Kingfale, Miles,

lived in the reigns of Edward IL and IIL ; and by Johanna
^

his wife, who furvived him,
* he had three Tons, the tvv^o Baron,

youngeft of whom were flairl in 1339* with David de

Courcy f and other nobles ;
and Miles, the eldeft, became Miles,

the feventh Lord. He was prefent in the Parliament, holden 7

at Dublin 13 Edw. III., fitting as the firft Baron of the king-
Barons,

dom ; and received a lummons from the King, dated 10 July

1344, to attend him with ten men at arms, and thirty ho-

belars at Portlmouth, to fight Philip of France, for his

L 2 breach

this continued the inheritance of his family, until the I.ri(h, taking the ad-

vantage of a divifion among the Englilli, expelled them, and recovered th^

country to themfclves.
* A writ, dated by the L. J. UfTord, at Drogheda, 6 December 1344.

(18 Edw. III.) was d'irefted to Roger Darcy, Elcheator of Ireland, to per-

mit her to receive a reafonablc dower out of all the edate, v.hereof her

huftand died feized, and held of the crown in Copite, and which, by rea-

fon of his death, was then in the King's hands,

f From this David (we prefume) defcended Miles de Courcy, who by

inquifition, taken at Kingfale on Tuefday after the feaft of St. John,.-

Baptift, 46 Edw, III., appears to have been a baron by tenure, and to have

died without ifTue; for, a divifion of his efiate. whereof he died feized in

the county of Cork, which was held in Capite by the fervice of one barony,
was made' by Roger Hakinfaw, the King's elcheator, at Ringrone, on

Monday and Thurfday next after the fealt of St. James the Apoftle I37i

(46 Edw. III.) between his four coheirs. Sir William, fon of David dc

Barry, and Margaret his wife, fifter of Miles ;
Richard 1/ Enfant, fon of

Joan, hisfecond fiftcr, within age; John de Cantilupe, and Margaret Car*

i-ue, daughter of Catharine, his third fifter; and Margaret Courcy, daugh-
ter of AnaRafia, his fourth filler,

I Court Roll, penes Epifc. Cork. Rot. Claus. A.. 30 Edw. I. M. l^,

D. and Rynjer's Fed. II. 898.
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breach of the truce between the two kingdoms ;

'

after which
fervice he overthrew Florence Mac-Carthy More, w^ith his

numerous followers, in a battle near Ring-Rone, driving
them into the river of Bandon, where Mac-Carthy, and

many of them were drowned. His wnfe was Honora O Brien,
and he thed in 1358 (32 Edw. III.) leaving

John de Courcy, the eighth Lord, then under age,
who dying about the 10 year of Richard II., 1387, was

flicceeded by his fon William, the ninth I^ord, to whom
that King in 1397 (20 Rich. 11.

j granted a fpecial licence, by
writ of Privy Seal, to purchafe a ihip, to pafs and repafs

therein, betwixt England and France, whenever he pleafed j

* and by patent, dated at Wef!:minfter i January that year,

gave to him (by the name of William Courcy, Chivaiier)
and Margaret his wife, a penJion of lool. a year, iflliing out

of the Exchequer, during their refpeftive lives, in conhdera-

tion of their good fervices to him and his Queen Ifabella.

He had alfo the grant of a licence, 2 April 1399, to import
into England or Ireland 2000 bufhels of corn, cuftom free,

to be fold for the King's ufe, and by the letters patent of

that King received a confirmation of the honours and titles

of Baron of Kingfale and Ringrone.
His fon and heir Nicholas, the -tenth Lord, was living in

the reign of Henry IV., whofe fon Patrick, the eleventh

Lord hved in the reigns of Elenry V. and VL, and died 15
Edward IV. ^

during the civil wars betv/een the houfes of

York and Lancafter, when many Englifli Lords left Ireland

to aflift their friends in that fatal difpute, and thereby fo

weakened the country, that the Irilh repolTelTed great part of

their lands, Lord Kingfale w^as driven out of his caltle and

lands of Kilbriton by Mac-Carthy Reagh. He founded

the convent of Auguftine Frivirs in the city of Cork, and left

iillie

* This Slant 'ocino of a very fiujnilar nature, we have inferted the record

at large. Richardus, D. G. Rex AnglicE et Francia?, et Dominus Hiberniae,

Omnilms ad quos prelentes I^itcra; pervenerint, Salutem. Sciatis quod de

Gratia noltra fpeciali et dc Allenili Conlilii noftri, concuffinius et Licentiam

tledimiis Guillielmo Domino et Barorii de Courcy, quod ipfe taiem Navem,
qualem fibi placuerit, infra Regnum nollrum AnglirE tmere pollit, habendum

pio Pailagio Tuo Maris et Rcpailagio, inter diiStuai Rcgnum noftrum Angliae
ct Regnum Francix. Ita fcrrper quod nobis dc Denariis pro Na\ i prsdicla

pertinentibus folvatur per modum, ficut pro aliis Navibus nobis fbivi confuevit;

ct quod ipfe Mercandilas feu alia inhibita in eadem Navi ad partes exteras

duci non faciat extra R.eonum noftrum fupraditum. In cuius Roi tefrim. has

Literas noftras fieri fecimus patentes. Tcfle meipfo apud V/elhii. to*, die

I'cb. Anno Rcgni nodri viccfimo.

'
Rymer, V. 417, Totnefi' Mf.
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iflue two fons, Nicholas, his heir ; and Edmund a Francif-
*

can Friar and profeflbr of divinity, who v/as advanced to the

See of Clogher 18 June 1484, and confecrated the enluing

year. He was highly efteemed for his approved loyalty and

iidelity to K. Henry VII., whofe title and intereft he llre-

nuoufly afTerted againft Simnel and Warbeck j fo that when
Sir Richard Edgecombe arrived from the King on the coafi:

of Dubi. 1, in order to fettle the country, and take new oaths

of allegiance, with pledge> from the chief men of the king-
dom, this Bifliop was the iirll: perfon he fent for, to advife

with in his proceedings ; and fuch an opinion w^as conceived

of his inviolable loyalty, from his unexceptionable behavi-

our in thofe times of danger, that when the new oath was

jmpofed and the pledges required, he vras exempted from

any fuch obligation. He is accounted the firft, of Eng-
lifh defcent, tliat filled the fee of Clogher, from which he
was tranllated to Rofs 26 September 1494 ; and deceafing,
in a very advanced age, 14 March 1518, was buried in a

monaftery of his own order at Tymoleague in the county
of Cork, of which he new built the lleeple, dormitory, in-

firmary, and library, by the affiilance of his nephew, James,
Lord Kingfale, being alfo in other rcfpects a great bencfa<Stor

to it.

Nicholas, the twelfth Baron of Kingfale, married Moyria Nicholas,

(Mary) daughter of O Mahony, chief of his fept, defcended 1 2

from Corcadius, or Core, King of Munfter in the year Baron.

370 ; and his Lordihip dying in February 1474 (15 Edw. IV.)
left ilTue four fons, viz. James, his fuccelTor ; David, who
fucceeded his nephew in the title ; Nicholas, who married
the daughter of OLerie, and had WilUam and John, who
both died without ilTue ; and John, whofe only daughter
Catharine, was wife to Teigc Mac-En-Oflafhe, or OftilelTe.

James, the thirteenth Lord, fat in the parliament of 6 James,
Hen. VII., and being attached to the Houfe of York, abet- 1 3
ted and promoted the deligns of Lambert Simnel in Ireland, Baron,

who being routed at Stoke in the county of Nottingham by
the King's army, on 6 June 1487, his Majefty lent Sir

Richard Edgecombe the year after, his commiffioner, to take

new oaths of allegiance from the Irifli, and bind them in

recognizances for the performance thereof. He ari'ived in

Kingfale-harbour 27 June 1488, where he purpofed to re-

ceive the oaths of iidelity on board his fliip, from the inha-

bitants of that part of the country, and then fail to other

places 5 w.Uich being made known, Thomas, Lord Barry,
went on board, did homage for his barony, and took the

oathi
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oath , but James, Lord Kingfale, acknowledging no autho-

rity to be veiled in Sir Richard from the King, until he land-

ed in Ireland, refufed to go on board, and fo obliged him
the next morning to land at Kingfale, when his Lordfhip,
in the chancel of the church, did homage for his barony,

and, with the townfmen, took the oath, and entered into

recoP[nizances : Sir Richard in the afternoon fet fail towards

Waterford, and 5 July arrived at Dublin. -Simnel con-

tinuing to difturb the King in England until taken prifoner,
confelTed the whole impofture, after w^hich his Majefty fent

for the Irifh Lords, to reprove them for their mifcondudl,
*

who being admitted to his prefence at Greenwich, he received

them into favour, and granted them pardons under the

Great Seal of England, He married Ellena, daughter of

David (More) Lord Vifcount Fermoy, and dying in 1491

(or '499) had two fons, Edmond, his heir j and Richard,
who died before him.

Edmona, Edmond, the fourteenth Lord, dying without iflue, the

^ *^ honour devolved on his uncle David de Courcv, as before

^^^^"* obferved, the fifteenth Lord, who married Joan, daughter
* of Edmond Roche, Efq. uncle to the faid Lord Fermoy,

Baron
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ fons, John, his heir ; Edmond, whofe

grandfon, John, fucceeded to the title in 15995 James ^

Nicholas*, and Maurice.

John, John the lixteonth Lord of Kingfale, was feized of all the

16 honours, manors, royalties, and fervices of the manor of
Baron. Ringrone,

*
It is obfprved in the Irljh Compcndm-j:^ under this title,

^' That in a fo-r

** lemn procelTion, when they attended the King to Church, the Lord King-
" fale not being there that day, loft: his precedency of firft baron of Ireland,
* which the King gave to the Lord Athenry, who_was a great Lancajlrian ;

*' whereas the Lord Kingfale was the reverfe, a great Torkijl."
This afl'er-

tion feems to be confirmed by an oii,.;inai letter of the great primate Ufsher,

to Gerald, eldeft fon of John, Lord Kingfale, dated at Drogheda iz Decem-
ber 1626; wherein his grace tells him, that " he had made a fearch in fuch

f* books and writings, as came next unto his hands at that time, and found
* a letter, written by the inhabitants of the county of Cork, in King Henry
*' the fourth's Days, fignifying that then the Lord Couicy, of Kilbrctton his
**

yearly revenue, befides havens and creeks, was izcx^Jc fterling; and find
*' another letter, written by the Earl of SulTex, with his own hand, to Uljler
*'

King of arms, dated at Arbrackan 13 October 1563, to fend him prefently
" a roll of the names of all Earls, Vifcounts, and Barons in Ireland, and
*' how every of them by ancient right ought to fit in parliament. For anfwer
* to which, a ceitificate (as far as he then knew) was returned by the faid

.' King of arms, touching the places of the then vifcounts and barons in
*

Parliam;;nt, as follows, the Viicoiint Barry, the Vifcount Roche, the Vif-
* count Gormaijfton, the Vifcount Baltinglas, the Vifcount of Mountgarret,

*' the Lord Cowrfey, the Lord Bermingham of Athunry, the Lord of Kyrrey,
" the Lord of Slayen, the Lord of Killeen, &c." And what further

fhews the Lord Kingfale to have loft his precedency of that time is, that in

the very firft parliament after Simnell's impofture, held at Dublin 6 Henry
VII. Thomas, Lord Athenry is placed before him upon the RoiL
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Ringrone, and died ?X Downeniac-Patrick, otherwife the

Old-Head of Kingfale in 1535, leaving ifTue by Seyve (Sarah)

daughter of Donogh Mac-Carthy of Dowallagh, an only
{on Gerald, the feventeenth Lord, who commanded an Iriih Gerald,

regiment at the liege of Bologne in France, under K. Henry 1 7

VIIL and being very inftrumental in reducing the place, he Baron,

was knighted by the King in the field, under ihie royal ftand-

ard difplayed, the moli diftinguifhed manner of receiving

Knighthood; but by his great expences in fervlng the

Crown he ccnfiderably leiTened his eftate. *: He was prefent
in both the Parliaments of C)^ Elizabeth's reign, in 1569
acompanied the L. D. in his Manlier expedition ^ and died

in a very advanced age, anno 1599, having iffue byhis wife

Ellen ny-Cormac, daughter of Cormac Mac-Donogh Mac-

Carthy of Carbery, an only daughter Mary, married firft to

Donogh O Drifcol, and fecondiy to John Galway of King-
fale, Efq. His Lordfliip watj fucceeded by his fecond couiin

John de Courcy, grandfon of Edmond, his father's brother.

Which Edmond Fitz-David de Courcy lived at Killnacloane,
in the county of Cork, and by Juliana (Shelah) daughter of

the Lord Barry of Inifhowen, had Edmond Oge of Kill-

nacloane, who married Juliaija, daugliter of Dermoid Alac-

Teige O Hurley, chief of his ancient lept, and was father

of the faid

John de Courcy, the eighteenth Lord of Kingfale, who
j^j^n

in 1 60 1 behaved with great bravery againft the Spaniards at
i g

the fiege of Kingfale, and being in great favour with K. Baron,

James L, w^as made gentleman of his bedchamber, and pro-
cured from his Majefty-s Privy Council, a letter dated Wil-
ton 28 OcTrcber 1603, directing the L. D. Carew, to reilore

him to certain lands, which the corporation of Kingfale held

from him ; wherein his Majefty took notice of the antiquity Nicholas,

qf thp fumily, never blemifhed with any difioyalty, and the 3

fervices ^^^^^

* Which he conveyed, and mortgaged to feveral perfons, namely, 6

jMay 1554 the ferry of Kmgfale to Philip Roche, for4ol; 24 June 1556
the royalty or fief of Filh in Kingfale, to William Galway; 6 December
1567 all his feignories, courts-baron, and other perquifites there, to Richard,
fon of Patrick Roche; 31 December 1584 the calHe and town of Downe-
mac-Patrick, to Sir Eugenius Mac-Carthy, in mortgage for life, at 5 (hillings
a year; 30 April 1592, with his wife and daughter, for the fum of 200 1.,

he granted to Philip Roche and his licirs, the lands of Ballyneydony, Ballycor,

promdwabegg, and Corrygilbyn, rendering a red rofe yearly; 9 March 159Z
he releafed to Florence, ion and heii to Sir Donogh-Mac-Carthy, Knt. the
rnanors of Ringrone, &c.; and 9 Auguft 1594 granted to him the town of

Downemac-Patrick, alias the Old Head, of Kingfale, &c. By his will, dated
at Downemac-Patrick 6 June 1524, he bequeathed all hi> lands, &c. to John
(^n of Edmond de Courcy) his fucceilbr in the title^
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fervlccs of him and his anceftors t6 the crown. '

In regard

of which fervices, nobility, and loyalty, (fays the King) and

becaufe his eftate, being decayed by the change of times,
was nothing anfwerable to the dignity of his birth, his Ma-

jefty, 6 November 1608, purfuant to Privy Seal from Green-

wich 27 May before, for life, from the i of that month

granted him a penfion of lool. a year, Englifh money ;
^

which by Privy Seal, dated 30 January 161 1, he ordered to

be enlarged to 150I ; but no patent for fome time after be-

ing palTed, although the fame had been made to him accord-

ingly, the King vv'as further pleafed, at the fuit of him and

his fon Gerald,
'* and efpecially in confideration of the wil-

*' ling conformitvof the faid Gerald to the Chriftian religion,
** and rites and confrltution of the church, eftabliflied in all

* his Majefty*s dominions and kingdoms," to order the L. D.

by Privy Seal dated at Weftminller 18 February 161 4, to

grant by letters patent, the peniion of 150L a year to the faid

Gerald the fon, during life, for his better maintenance and

enablement to do the King fervice,
* from the feail of St.

^ichael the Arch-Angel, laft paft,^

But

* On 30 November 1620 his lordfhip furrendered to the King, (purfuant
to privy feal, dirc^l^ing the fame to be done, dated at Hawnes 2Z July 1619.)^
the manor and caflle of Ringrone, the caftle of the Old-Head, alias Downe-
mac-Fatrick, and divers other lands, for which he palTed a new patent of

confirmation 13 December following, to hold to him and Gerald his fon, their

heirs and afUgncs, in Capite, by knight's fervice, with the privileges of free

warren and chare, courts, &c. in the manor of Ringrone, a Thurfday mar-

ket, and two fairs on 14 September, and 3 May, and the day after each, at

Ballynfpidall, at 20s, rent. K. Charles I., in the firfl: year of his reign,

having created Sir Dominick Sarsfield, Vifcount of Kingfale, the Lord King-
fale and his fon, by petition to his Majefty, complained thereof as an unjiffl

ufurpation of their right; whereupon, the King in 1627 referred the examina-
tion of the difTcrence between the faid parties to the Lord High Treafurer of

Ingland.^ the Lord Prefident of the Council, the Lord Stewardof the Houfhold,
the Earl of Totnefs, the Vifcount Grandifon, and the Chancellor of the

Dutchy of Lancafler, who returned their report to his Majefty,
* " That

*'
according to his pleafure, and reference for tliem to hear and report what

**
they thought touching the title of the Barcny of Kingfale, then in quef-

*' tion between the Lord Courcy, who claimed to be Baron of Kingfale,
*' and the faid Sir Dominick Sarsfield, created by his Majefty, Vifcount
"

Kingfale, upon full hearing of council learned on both fides, they found
*' ir apparently proved, both by ancient records, entries in parliament, deeds
** under fcal, both ancient and of later time, letters and certificates from the
" council of Ireland, and from the privy council in England to the privy
** council of Ireland, that the Lord Courcy and his anceftors, had not only
*' been ftylcd and named barons of Kingfale, but that it appeared alfo by the

records and deeds, that the Lord Courcy was not only Lord Courcy, but
** Baron of Kingfale, and alfo of Ringrone; and o;a the other fide, that
**

/i6^^ which was alledged againft his right and title to the barony of King-
" fale

' Rot. A. I. Jac. I. T. p. D. 2
i(^em, A*. 6 Jac. I. a, p. f. ^ Idem,

15 Jac. 1. 3. p. D, * Idem. A. 3 Car. 1. 1, p. f.
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But for as much as the King was informed that the faid

Gerald, bv reafon of his continual abode in England, has

not had the benefit of his Majefty's faid letters in his behalf,

was

*' fale was, that in fome records and deeds he was found to be named
** Lord Courcy, and Baron Courcy only, and the other baronies not named;
*' which argument being grounded only upon omiffion, they held to be of little
*'

force, confidering it is ulual, where divers baronies are in one and the
*' fame perion, there the baron hath ufed to name himfelf by his chief
*'

barony only, and to forbear the naming of the reft: Yet, that they found
*' that his lordfhip was often named Lord of Courcy, and baron of King-
" fale alfo; and that in reputation, as well as appellation, he had always
*' been called and compted baron of Kingfale, long before this queftion was
*' ftirred. And, that this appearing unto them fo clearly as it did, it was
" then endeavoured on the Vifcount's part to avoid his lordfhip's right, both
*' in courfe of defcent, by carrying the barony to another line, and alfo by
*'

attainder, which fhould cut off the title from him; but that both thefe
*'

allegations were anfwered, and clearly avoided. Then it was alledged,
*' that both thefe titles, might ftand together, one to be baron, the other
" vifcount of Kingfale; touching vvhich they conceived, that this confounding" of titles of honours, if way Ihould be given thereunto, w-ould beget many
*'

queftions, and be of ill confequence, and that it was without precedent
" either in England or Ireland; and that therefore thsy could not advifc
*' his Majefty to fuffer it. Yet, to fatisfy, that his grace intended to Sir
" Dominick Sarsfield Ihould be effefted, they were of opinion that he miglit" retain the degree of honour, which he then had, taking his name from

'*^ fome other place, if liis Majefty pleafed, or elfe to be called Vifcount
*'

Sarsfield, for that at the granting of the former patent, his Majefty was
*' not then informed, that the ftyle and barony of Kingfale was formerly
" fettled in any other baron

;
which the new patent miglit recite, declaring

" the Vifcount Sarsfield to hold and retain the fame place and precedence
" that he had by his former patent, and that all fuits, then depending in
*' Ireland between their lordlhips touching the title of Kingfale, ftiould be
*'

withdrawn, and that all future ats, to be done by the faid Lord Vif..
"

count, fliould be ftyled by that new honour of Vifcount, and not by the
" name of Kingfale." This report (made 19 April) his Majefty having
read and confidered of, did, with the advice of his privy council, ratify and
confirm in all points by his letter from V\'eftminfter, dated 9 May 1627,

requiring the L. D. Falkland to put the fame in full and due execution
;

namely, by publifhing iLat his pleafurc, and giving order according to the

fame, for the viicount to retain the degree of honour and place he then had,
and to be called Vifcount Sarsfield, until he might pafs his new patent of

creation, which he fliould have, with the declaration mentioned in the faid

report, as alfo for the withdrawing all fuits depending in Ireland, concern-

ing the faid title of Kingfale, and that the faid Vifcount might forbear

in all future a<ffs the ftyle and title of Kingfale, and take that of Vifcount

Sarsfield, of Rofs-Carbery in county of Cork, or any other place he fhould

choofe to be ftyled by ; by privy feal dated at Wcftminfter, 24 July
1627,

* and his lordftiip choofing the title of Kilmallock, letters patent

pr.fled thereof accordingly to him and his heirs male, dated 17 September
1627.

^ And the King by another letter of the fame date, authorized

his deputy at the fuit of his lordlhip and fon, in confideration of their

faithful fervice, and for the fine of lOO marcs Englilh, of the arrears of
his penfion of 150 1, a year, to grant a releafe by patent to them, and
their feveral heirs, of all fines for alienations without licence done by
them, or either of them, of any lands or hereditaments, before 27 March,
In the laft year of K. James. Lodge and Rolls.

*
Lodge and Rolls. ^ Rot. 3 Car. I. 3. p.D.
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was pleafed to dire*^: by Privy Seal, dated at Greenwich 2S

June 1 6 1 9, the Lord Deputy to accept a furrender from the

laid John, Lord Courcy of the faid patent and grant of

lool. penlion, and of his relinquifliment and giving up of

his intereft in the faid intended increafe and augmentation
of 50!. ; and thereupon to make an efFeclual grant of one

annuity or yearly penfion of 150I. Englifh, to his faid fon

Gerald, in conlideration of his long and faithful fervices

done to the King, to hold from the feaft of Michaelmas

next enfuing, for his life j Lord Courcy made the furrender

of the faid penlion, accordingly, 28 June 1020, and the pa-
tent pafled granting the faid penlion of 150!, a year to his

Ion Gerald, 8 July following.
'

His Lordihip married to his iirft wife Catharine, daughter
of William Cogan, Efq. by v/hom he had no iiTue; and

fecondly Mary, daughter of Cornelius or Cormac O Cruley
of Carbery in the county of Cork, Efq., chief of his fept,

and dying 25 July 1628,
^ was buried in the abbey of Tymo-

league, having ifliie one daughter Ellen, mairied to Randal

Hurley of Ballynacargy, Efq. and four fons, Gerald, his

heir ; Edmond, who died childlefs ; Patrick who fucceeded

to the title ; and David, who, againft the family's confent,
married Abigail, daughter of Mr. Coache, merchant of

Cork, by whom he had a fon Anthony Courcy of Bandon,
who married Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Vicars (or Vizard)
of Carbery, and had three fons, viz. Anthony, who died with-

out iiTue male
-, Miles, (who by Elizabeth, daughter to Mr.

Williams of Rhode Illandin North-America, left three fons,

John, heir apparent to the barony of Kingfale, on failure of

iflue male in Gerald, twenty-fourth Lord Kingfale j James,
and William, all in hisMajefty's fea fervice ;)

and John, who
relided at Bandon, and had no ilTue.

Gerald/ Gerald, the nineteenth Baron of Kingfale, was of full

19 age at his father's death,
^ and a gentleman of the Privy

Baron. Chamber to King Charles L,
^ in whofe Byil parliament, 14

July 1634, he took his feat In the Houfe of Lords, 5 but
died in the year 1642, and by Hellen,

^ ekleu daughter of Sir

John Fitz-Gerald of Dromana In the county of Waterford.

(who remarried with Randal Hurley of Bealiana-CaripT in

county of Cork) left an only daughter Mary, married to Sir

Patrick Gough of Killmanehine in that county j io that the
honour devolved on his brother

^ Patrick,

* Rot. A: 18. Jac. I. p. D. 2
Chancery Bill, filed 6 February 1764.

3
Inq. poit. molt. *

Privy Seal, 9 May 1627. ^ Lords Jour. I. 3.
Uiltcr.
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Patrick, the twentieth Lord, who, in confequence of Patrick

Cromwell's fcheme for tranfplanting the Irifh into Conaiight, 20
was ordered, among others, to retire into that province ; Baron,

but his Lordfhip procuring feveral certificates of his good
and peaceable behaviour during the troubles, which he re-

prefented in a memorial to the Protestor, he procured an
rder of council, dated 19 May 1655, to prevent his tranf-

plantation, and to allow him the peaceable poiTeffion of his

ancient inheritance. And to him and his fon, John, in con-

fideration of the many lervices, done by their anceftors to

the crown, and that a yearly peniion of 150I. was anciently

granted to them for life, fucceffively, K. Charles II. by
Privy Seal from Weftminfter, was pleafed to confirm the

fame 20 March 1662, during their refpetive lives. At the

age of 48 years he married Mary, filler to his elder bro-

ther's wife, then of the age of 14, and deceafmg in 1663,
had ifTue by her 23 children (without twins) wha furvived

their baptifm, of whom four fons and three daughters lived

to, maturity, and were John, his fuccefTor ; Edmond, who
died unmarried ; Miles, father of Gerald the twenty-
fourth Lord Kingfale ; Gerald, who left no ifTue , Ellen

(or Alice) married to Dt^rmoid Mac-Teige Mac-Carthy of

Aglilh in the county of Cork, Ei'q. ; Elizabeth, the fecond

wife of David, Vilcount Killmallock (fon of William, Vif^

count Killmallock; fon of Sir Dominick S^.rsfield, Baronet,
chief juftice of the Common Pleas, created Baron of Bar-

lett's-Country and Vifcount of Kingfale, which he quitted
for Killmallock, 8 May 1625) who died without ifliie in

1687 ,
and Margaret, was married to Philip Barry Oge.

John, the eldeft fon, and twenty-firft Lord of Kingfale, Jo^"*

took his feat in parliament 9 November 1665,
'

married 21

Ellen, eldeft daughter of Charles Mac-Carthy (Reagh) by
^a^^

his wife Eleanor, fifter to Donogh, the firft Earl of Clan-

earthy, and dying of the fmall-pox 19 May 1667,
^ left two

fons, Patrick and Almericus, fucceflive Lords of Kingfale ;

and a daughter Ellen, married to Sir John Magrath of Alle-

vcllan inTipperary, created a Baronet 5 June 1630.
Patrick, the twenty-feond Baron, was only feven years old Patrick,

at his father's death, 3 and enjoyed the honour but a fhort 22

time, deceafing in 1669; fo that his brother Almericus be- Baron,

came the twenty-third Lord, being then five years of age.
Almericus

He 23
Baron.

'
Jour. I. 381.

^
Inq. port, mortem, taken at Kingfale, 4 Ocftober, which

;inds him to die a Roman Catholic, feized of the laid penfion, and of the
ixianor of Ring-Rone.

^ Idem.
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He was much in favour with K. Charles II., from whom he
had a penfion of 300I. a year ; and alfo with K. James, who
I January 1687 continued the penfion,

' and in 1690 he com-
' jnanded an independent troop of Horfe in his fervice, being

afterwards L. Colonel
j^o Patrick, Earl of Lucan's regiment

of horfe, for which he was outlawed in 1 69 1 , but foon after

reverfed the outlawry, and 25 October 1692 took his feat in

the Houfe of Peers,
^ as he did again 20 May i 710.

^

Being very handfome in his perfon, and of a tall ftature,

his Lordfliip one day attended K. William's court, and be-

ing admitted into the Prefence-Chamber, aflerted the privi-

lege of being covered before his Majefly, by walking to and
fro' with his hat on his head. The King obferving him,
fent one of his nobles to inquire the reafon of his appearing
before him with his head covered. To whom he replied,
he very well knew in whofe prefence he ftood, and the rea-

fon why he wore his hat that day was, becaufe he ftood be-

fore the King of England. This anAver being told the

King, and his Lordihip approaching nearer the throne, was

required by his Majefty to explain himl'elf, which he did to

this effciSl. " May it pleafe your Majefty, my name is Cour-
'^

cy, and I am Lord of Kingfale in your kingdom of Ire-

land ; the reafon of my appearing covered in your Ma-

jefty's prefence, is to affert the ancient privilege of my
family, granted to Sir John de Courcy, Earl of Ulfter

and his heirs, by John, King of England, for him and
<* his fucceiTors for ever." The King replied, that he re-

membered he had fuch a nobleman, and believed the privi-

lege he afierted to be his right ; and, giving him his hand
to kifs, his Lordftiip paid his obeyfance, and remained un-
covered.

lie died on Tuefday 9 February 17 19, without ifliie by
his Lady, who died 27 April 1724, and was buried in Weft-
minfter-Abbey ; fo that the honour devolved to his firft

coufin Gerald, the fon of Miles de Comxy, third fon of

Patrick, the twentieth Lord.-^^ Which Miles was a mem-
ber of K. James's parliament in 1689, for the borough of

Kingi'ale ; and married Elizabeth, younger daughter, and at

length heir (after her brother's death 13 december 169S) to

Anthony Sadhcr of Arley-Hall in the county of Warwick,
Efq. and by her, who died there 18 January 1722, he left

two fons and one daughter, Gerald, Lord Kingfale ; John,
who

' Civil lift ihcn commencing,
^

Jour. I. 462.
^ Id. II. 318.

C(
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who died unmarried, at the Old-Head^ 24 Odober 1 7 50 ;

and Mary-Priicilla.

Gerald, the twenty-fourth Lord of Kingfale, met with Gerald,

feme oppofition in fucceeding to the title, which he remov- 24
ed by his petition to the Houfe of Peers, 2 October 1721, Baron,

fetting forth,
" Tliat his anceitors had been time out of

* mind Peers of this realm, and fitting members of that

<^ Houfe, the laft of which was Ahnerick, the late Lord
*'

Kingfale, to whom he was coufin-german and heir,^ and
*' who took his feat in that houfe in the year 1710.
" That one Mrs. Miles, who pretended to be widow to

** the late Lord Kingfale, had entered a Caveat with the
'*

Right Honourable the Lord Chancellor, to prevent the
'*

petitioner's having liis writ of fummons to parliament,
*' under pretence that the petitioner's father. Colonel Miles
*^ de Courcy was outlawed in the revolution of 1688.

** That his faid father in the year 1688, and fome time
**

before, was a perfon in power, and lived in Courcy's
*f

country in the county of Cork, and a known protestor of
*' the Proteftants in the country 'till the hege of Kingfale, at
* which time he was obliged to leave his habitation, and was
** abfent about twelve months, and in that time was outlaw-
*<

ed, and the crown had Cujlcdium of his eftate ; but was
<* afterwards reftored by the Articles of Limerick, and took
*' out his adjudication, by virtue whereof he had pofTeflion
*< of his eftate reftored to him by the Cujlodees of the crown :

And praying their Lordfbips would be pleafed to make
* fuch order for placing him in parliament, in the feat of his

**
anceftors, asto theirLordfliips fliouldfeemjufl:.'*

Hereupon the houfe (4 OAobcr) unanimoufly refolved,

that Gerald, Lord Baron of Kingfale, and Baron Courcy
and Ringronc, is entitled to his feat in parliament, and that

the Lord Chancellor do ifTue a writ of fummons for him ac-

cordingly. Which being done, his Lordfhip took his feat

the day following.
'

On 19 June 1720 he was prefented to K. George I. by the

Duke of Grafton, L. L. of Ireland, when he had the ho-

nour to kifs his Majefty's hand, and to alTert the privilege of

being covered in his prefence ; and 22 June 1727, being
introduced by the Lord Carteret, then L. L., to K. George
II., his Lordfhip received tlie fame favour, and was covered

hi his roval prefence. In Januarv 1 743 he was called into his

Majeft/s

5 Lords Journals. II, 699.
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Majefty's Privy Council ; from wliofe bounty In 1 748 he re-

ceived a penlion of 300!. a year.
On 13 May 1725 his Lordfliip married Margaretta, only

daughter and heir to John Ellington of Aflilyns in the county
of Hertford, and of Groffington-Hall in the county of Glou-

cefter, Efq. *, and by her, who died at the Old-Head in

O^lober 1750. and was buried in the fame grave with his

Lordfhip's brother, in the church of Templetryne near

Kingfale, one fon, born 12 April 173 1, who died young, and
four daughters, viz.

(i) Mary, born i April 1726, and married 28 March 1751
to John O'Grady of Ballinfcoola in county of Limerick,
Efq.

'

eldeft fon of Thomas Grady of Kilballyoen in the

county of Limerick Efq.

(2) Margaretta, born 31 March 1727, died at three weeks
old.

(j) Elizabeth-Geraldlna, born 12 November 1720, married
in 1 75 1 to Daniel McCarthy of Carrlgnavar In the county
of Corke, Efq. who left her a widow in September 1763.^

/.^ Eleanor-Elizabeth-Anne, born 8 December 1732.
His Lordfliip decealing at the Old Head, i December

1759 was fucceeded in the honour by his fecond coulin John
de Courcy, eldeft fon of Anthony, only fon of David fourth

fon of John, the eighteenth Lord.
John, Which John, the twenty-fifth Lord, took his feat In par-

^5 llament i February 1762,2 and 15 September following being
prefented to his prelent Majefty by Francis, Earl of Hert*

ford, had the honour of afterting the ancient privilege
of his family, by v/earing his hat in the royal prefence.

^

26 October 1 746, he married Martha, daughter of Mr.
Heron of Dorchefter, and deceafed 3 March 1776, having
had liTue by her who was living in 1784," five fons and three

daughters, viz. John, his heir ; William, in the royai navy 5

Michaelj alfo In tlie navy ; James, in the army, who loft his

right arm In the a6lion of Brandywine in North-America,
and Is now Lieutenant-Governor of Tilbury-Fort ; Gerald,
in holy orders ; Mary, married to Rev Richard Meade of

Kingfale ; Martha, and Elizabeth, unmarried. 4

John,

* He was defcended from the ancient family of Eillngton of Cowley in

Cloucefterfhire; was member of parliament for Ayleflvaiy in the reign of

Q^Anne; married Margaretta, daughter of John', and fifter and heir to
'i'aomas Godfrey of London, Mercers, and died fuddenly ai October 1740,
by eating of grapes.

'

Chancery Bill, filed 6 February 1764,
2

j^j^m^ 3 Lords Jour-
XV. 2J4. 4 Debret.
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John, the twcnty-fixth and prefent Lord Klngfale, fat firfl r ,
^^

in the Houfe cf Peers 28 October 1777.' He married*^ ^^
Siifanna, daughter of Conway BlennerhafTett of Caftle-Con-

g^j-on,

way in county of Kerry, Efq. and by her has ifllie four fons

and three daughters.
^

Title S.J John de Courcy, Baron of Kingfaie, Baron

Courcy of Courcy, and Baron of Ringrone.

Creations.] B. of Kingfaie, &c. in the county of Cork,

originaUy by Tenure ; afterwards by Writs of Summons to

parliament ; and by Patent in 1397, 20 Rich. IL

Arms.] Pearl, three Eaglets difplayed. Ruby, and crown-

ed with ducal Coronets, Topaz. This coat was confirmed

in 1686 by Sir Richard Kearny, Ulfter King of Arms.

But the arms of Courcy, formerly fet up in the gallery of

Howth, were Pearl, three Eaglets, Topaz. Creft, a Horfe's

Head and Neck, Pearl, bridled. Ruby. Supporters, Two
Horfes, Pearl, bridled and fadled. Ruby.

Crest.] In a ducal Coronet, proper, an Eagle difplayed.

Pearl.

Supporters.] Two Unicorns, Saphire, with their

Horns, Mains, Collars of CrofTes Pattee and Fleurs^de lis

Chains and Hoofs, Topaz.

Motto.] Vincit Omnia Veritas.

^ Lords Jour. V. 14.
* Debret.
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V

2, Tn HIS Family is generally fuppofed to be of Danifli

1 extraction, but nothing certain is to be gathered
as to the time of its firft arrival in Ireland j its nume-
rous branches however have extended into many parts

of the Kingdom, (particularly the counties of Meath,

Dublin, and Louth), and participated in almoft every ho-

nour which the crovn could bcftow.

John. As early as the eleventh century, John Plunket, from

whom the Lord Dunfany derives, was feated at Beaulieu

or Bewley, in the county of Louth, the conftant rcildence

of the elder branch of his defcendants*: which John, died

V/alter. at Bewly, 3 Auguft 1082, as did his fon Walter or William,

Chriilo- of Bewley, 27 October 1085. Chriftopher Plunket, the

pher. defcendant of this Walter or WiUiam, deceafed alfo there

John, in 1201;' and his fon John Plunket, who fucceeded at

Bewley, was living in the reign of K. Henry III. and with

Alicia his wife, fued Rowland, Archbilhop of Armagh, and

the prior of the Virgin Mary, of Louth, for the advowlbn

of the church of Bewley, which advowfon they held in

1322, and obtained a Licence of Mortmain, to grant
half an acre of land whereon to found the Church, and

Churcli-

Mf. in College of Arms, Lond. Q:, Q;. p. 109. and Ccliedions.
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church-yard of Bewley ; to which grant, Roger de Mortuo

Marl Locum Teiicns Regis, was witnefs.* The laid John had

iiTue two fonf, viz. John, anceftor to the Baron of Louth *
j

VoL.VL M
.

and

*To which yfi/4, K. EM ward III. ^lo of his reign) granted J^^"*

the wardlhip of Nicholas, (on of Adam de Houth. He married

and was fucceeded by Richard, feared at Bewley, 34 Edward ITl. Richard,
'

who was the King's Serjeant at Law, and was fenc on an em-

bafTy from the ParHament to the King, as appears from the patent

roll of that year 2. He married Alice Darcy of Trym, and

died 17 September 1360, (35 Edw. III.) leaving ilfue by her

(who died 8 October 1362), Walter his heir
3,

alfo of Bewley. 'Walter,

and 1 1 Hen, IV. Sheriff of Louth 4. He married Joan, daughter
of Thomas Netterville 5 and died i February 14366, leaving
Walter his heir 7, who flourilTied in the time of Henry V. as Walter,

appears from the plea-roll, 5 of that reign 8. He married Genet,

daughter of John Luttrell, and dying 10 September 147, left

Walter of Bewley, living 23 Hemy VI. as appears from the Walter.

plea-roll of that year ,9. He married the daughter of

Bellew, of Bellewftown, and had Sir John Plunket of Bewley, Sir John.

Knt. who married Maud, daughter of Sir Rowland Euftace, of

Harriftovvn, county of Kildare, Knt. widow of Thomas Mar-

ward, Baron of Skrine, and dying 2 (or 3) June 1501 lo^ left

a fon and heir.

Sir Patrick Plunker, Knt Ayled of Kilfaran, Bewley, and Sir Patrick,

Talanfton, who, in 1497 (12 Hen. VII. , was appointed flierifFof

Louth during pleafurei'. He married Catherine, daughter of

Thomas Nangle, Baron of Navan (by Ifmay, daughter of Sir

William Wells, Lord Chancellor of Ireland and deceafed 14

February 1508, having had iffue, five fons and fix daughters,
viz.

Thomas of Kilfaran, who married Alice, daughter of James (0
Fitzgerald, (third fon of Thoni;- Earl of Kildare; and filler to

William Fitz-J-imes Ficzgerald, and by her (w'^.o remarried with

Neile Oge O'Neile, father by her of Hugh O'Neile, living ia

1553) had two daughters, Eleanor, who rema.ried firft to Thdnas
More of Bermearh (by whom fhc had a daughter, Elizabeth,
married to Nicholas Logagh of Louth) and fecondlv to Thorias

Barnewell of Robe'-criown and bv him had a daughter Ele .nor,

married to James Plunket of Ardmaghbregge ; and Anne, mar-
ried to Sir James Gernon of Kilnecowle, in the county of

Louth, Knt. 2.

Sir

Rot. A. II Edw. fil. Edw. viz. 1318. M. I. D. and Colleft.
^

Pedig.
Plunket oiim penes Editor : and Lodcre. 3 iJeni. ^ Rot. compt.
Scacc. Hib. II Hen. VI. 5 S:e V."Neter\'ill. ^

Lodge.
7 Ped.

Plunk. * In tur Bir. 9
King's-rememb.

*
Lodge. .

* * W.
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Richard, and Richard Plunket of Rathregan in county of Meath,
who

^2)
Sir Oliver created Baron of Louth.

(j)
Sir John of Bewley, Knt., who married firft Catherine, daugh-

Family of ter of Nicholas Houth ', by whom he had iffue, fecondly, Anne,
Bewley. daughter of Barnewa)), and widow of Peter Travers of Cur-

tilaghe hereafter mentioned, and he died 6 September, (2 Eliz.)

leaving ilTue, a daughter, Anne, (married firft 25 November,

1545, to Sir William Birmingham, Baron of Carbery
*

; and

fecondly, 17 July 1548, to Robert Plunket, fon of Sir John of

Dunfoghly) and three fons, viz. Patrick ; George, to whom, on

account ot his brother's unjuft proceeding!:, his father gave the

eftate of Bewley ; and Thomas, who died before his brother

George, and left a fon William. Patrick the eldeft fon, married

Margery, daughter of Chriftopher Bellew of the Rock, (by Ca-

therine, daughter of James, Lord Slane) but after having two

fons, James and Nicholas, he put away his faid wife (without jufl

caufe) and married fecondly, in her life time, Margaret, daughter
of Peter Travers of Curtiiagh, or Curragh, (by the faid Anne

Barnewall) the iffue of this laft marriage was Richard the father

of Walter, who in 1607, was C'erk in Chancery, and marrying
Alifon, daughter of Theobald Blake, of Rofs, merchant, had
iffue Maud ; Anne married to Richard Caddie ; and two fons, viz.

Theobald, act. 14 in 1607, and William, set. 12 in that year,
who married Hefter, daughter of Sir John Hoey, and had Sir

Walter Plunket, Knt. ; a confiderable perfon in the reign of King
Charles II. George, who became heir at Bewley ; lived at

Caftle Lumpagh, 4 Edw. VI. and married Eleanor, fourth daugh-
ter of Sir Bartholomew Dillon, of Riverftown, Knt. J

(by his

fecond v/ife, Eleanor, daughter of Edmond Lord Killeen) by
whom he had John his heir, and a daughter Maud, (married firft,

purfuant to articles, dated 6 April, 1557
''" to George, fon of

Chriftopher Crufe, of the Nail, and of Crucetown, Efq. ; and

fecondly, about i 583 to Nicholas Hadfor, of Keppocke) the faid

George married fecondly, Elizabeth, daughter of John Lord Trimle-

fton, and widov/ of Chriftopher Euftace, of Ballycotland, Efq. and

by her (who m.arried v/ith William Darcy, of Flatten, Efq.^ had

one daughter, Catherine. John, his only fon, married AHfon,

daughter of Sir Chriftopher Barnewall, of Turvey, and died
^

before his father, (without iffue)* who deceafing at Bewley, 28

October,

*
luquifition taken at Dtmleer in the county of Louth, 11 June 1627,

finds that Sir John Plunket, late of Bewly in faid county, Knt. was fcized in

lee of the manor of Bewly containing 180 acres ;
in Newton Stolebane, 120

acref:

' See that Title. ^ See Earl Louth. .

5
Lodge

*
Lodj

and Rolls.
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who married Margaret, relift of Robert Burnell, probablyM 2 of

O6lober, 1594, was fucceeded by his nephew, William, for of

his brother Thomas. Which William married Eleanor, and dving

3 January, 161 3, left a fon, Thomas, asr. 16 years at his father's

death, and married, who deceaiing 31 Auguft, 1622, left iflue

by his wife (who remarried with George Devenilb, of Ballygriffin)
a fon and fucceflbr, William Pluiiket, of Bewley, then set. 3 vears ;

whofe ward /hip was granted 10 January, 1622, to Oliver Vifcounc

Grandifon, for the fine of 80I. Irilh ; and the faid William was

a Captain in the IrifK army during the rebellion of 1641 *.

Walter died young. (4)

Nicholas, a Crouched Friar. (5)

Daughter Anne, married to John Tath, of Cookftown, county (i)
of Louth,

Gennec,

acres; in Banoke, 120 acres; in Refkton, 60 acres; in Balllnaghtan, 60
acres ; in Termonfeaghin and Mlaghflane, 60 acres ; in Rathdonnewre, a

mefluage and 2 acres; in Peppardfton, Brownefton, Broufton, and Kerkett,

185 acres ; in Galrothfton, 60 acres
;

in Larraghmynfie, 60 acres; in Prior-

ton, 60 acres
;

in Miltowne, ao acres ;
in Finway, 30 acres

;
in Cottrelflon,

60 acres; in Nicholllon, 40 acres; and in Cantonflon, 3 acres.' All the

faid prcmilles in Bewly, Stolebane, Bancke, Relkton and Eallinaghtan, are

held from the Lord Primate as of his manor of TermonTeighin by fidditate^
and the yearly rent of two pence. The premifTes in Termonfeighin, and Ic

Miaghs, are held as aforelaid by fuit of court
;
thofe in Rathdonnewre are

held from Verdon of Clonmore by a yearly rent
;
thofe in Brownfton, Brouf-

ton, Peppardfion and Kerkett, are held from John Bellew. From whom the

premifi'es in Galrothflon, are held, the jurors are ignorant ;
thofe in I^aragh-

mynfy are held from Lord Louth, as of his manor of Killaran, by fuit of

court and 6s. 8d. yearly rent
;
thofe m Priorton, from the faid John Bellew ;

of thofe in Millton the jurors are ignorant ;
thoie of Finway, are held of

Thomas Tallon,asof the manor of Dromcarne
;
thofe in Cottrellfton, /ar'-ji?,

are held fiom the King in capite by I^ight's feivice
;
thofe in Nicholftoh, are

held from James Canton as of his manor, de Ponte, by fuit of conit
;
and

thofe in Caranfton, of Matthew, Baron of Louth, as of his manor of LifP
aran.

Inquifition taken at Trim, 10 Auguft 1622, finds, that Sir John Plunket,
late of Bewley, was feized in fee of the town of Grifty in county of Meath,

containing 60 acres, which Is held from the King as of his manor of Trim, at

the rent of 4s. yearly.

Inquifition taken atTaffagard in county of Dublin, 18 October 1622, finds,

that Sir John Plunket of Bewley, Knt. was feized in fee of the town and

lands of Brownfton, in county of Dublin, containing 160 acres; an houfe

and 10 acres of land in Ratheny, held from the ArchbiOiop of Dublin, as of

his manor of Swords and the rent of 24 (hillings; he was alfo feized of an
houfe and 10 acres of land in Ratheny, lield from the Baron of Howth, as

of his manor of Kowth. And Ahon. the wife of the faid Sh John, and no'vj

the wife of Sir Edward Fitz-Gerald, Knt. is living and ieceives the rents of

the premiffes in right of her fettiement. (Lib. In q. penes. Honoratifs. W.

Conyngham.)

^
Lodge.
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of Ballygriffin in county of Dublin, and decealing in 133S,
left

(2) Genet, to Patrick Garland, or Cernon, of Garlandftown, Efq.

being his firft wife.

(3) Alifon, to Babe, of Darvey, county of Louth, Efq.

(4) Thomazine, to Andrew Nugent, of Dromay, Efq.

(5) Margaret, to Patrick Plunker, of Haaftown. And
(6) Elizabeth, to Patrick Ballard, ofDrogheda.

Sir Oliver, Sir Oliver Plunker, of Kilfaran, Knt. ivas created Baron of
Louth, by letters patent, dated 15 June, 1541 (33 Hen. VIII.)
His Majefty's reafons for conferring this honour are explained in the

following preamble : Hcnricns o6tavus Dei gratia Anglis et Francisc

Rex, ac fidei dcfenfor et Dominus HiberniEe ac in terra fupremuna

caput ecclefise Anglicanae et Hibernicanae. Omnibus ad quo?

prefentes litterse pervenerint falutem. Sciatis quod nos grata et

Jaudabiliaobfequia quGe diledus et fidelis fubditus nofter Oliverus

Plunket, miles, nobis impendit iiidiefque impendere non defiftit,

necnon circumfpeftionem, ftrenuiratem et fidelitatem ipfius Oliveri

intime confiderantes, ex certa fcientia et mero motu noftris, de

gratia nofrra fpeciali, prefatuni Oliverum ad ftatum, gradum, dig-
nitatem et honorem baronis de Louth in comitatu Lovidiae ereximus,

dc. 1. And that year, he and the Archbilliop of Armagh
were commiflioned to decide the conrroverfies v/hich fliould

happen within the province of Ulfter, in the obfervation of the

ordinance of cilates, then made and publiTned by the L. D. and

Council. He married firft, Catherine, daughter and heir to John

Rochfort, fon and heir to John of Cav!ick county of Kild are, Efq.

(by Genet Dexter his wife ; and, by which marriage, the eftate of

the Carrick came to his family). He had iifue by this lady, fix fons

and four daughrers : and marrying fecondly Maud, daughter and

coheir to Walter Bath, of Rathfeigh, and widow of Walter Gold-

ing, of Pierftovvn-Landy, had by her (who remarried with

Richard Bel lew, Efq.) two fon and two daughters, viz. Edward,
who p.iarried the natural daughter of the faid Richard Bellew,

brother to Sir John, of Bellev,^ilown, Knt,; Alexander, who mar-

ried the daughter of Dowdall of Artrefton ; Catherine n)ar-

ried co Robert Bath, of Mullagh ; and, Eleanor, to Roger Gar-

land, barrifter at law 2.

The children of the firfl: wife were,

/j'\ Thomas, his fuccefior.

z^) Patrick, who married Joan, daughter of James Garland, of

K'^Ilencoule.

( .) Chriftophcr, who married Margaret, daughter of Walter Cufack,
: Kilcarne.

John,

"f iTom the orioinal Patent in pofleffion of Thomas Piunkct, ftykd Baroa

Louth. ^
Lodge's Ccllc(ft.
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left ilTue a fon John, the father of Chriftopher, Siir.on, and
John,

Miles.
'

Sir

John, who married Alifon, daughter of Edward Bate, of Donna-
^^^

carny, and had iffue, Chriftopher, Patrick, Edward, Anne^ and

Mary.
Edward. (S)

Alexander, of Carftown, county of Louth^ who married Anne, (6)

daughter of Francis Hope, of Mullingar, county of Weftmeath,

Efq. and had Oliver, of Caftleplunket, county of Rofcomon, who

married Mary, daughter of Patrick Hufley, Baron of Gakrim,

(by Catherine, daughcer of John Lord TrimlefLon) and had James
of Cailleplunket, Efq. who married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

Patrick Barnewall, of Crickftown ; and had a fon, Patrick of

Caftleplunket and Carftown, Efq. who married Margaret, daugh-
ter of James Talbot, of Caftle-Ruby, Efq. (fon of George Talbot,

of fame place, and of Ballyconn.ell, by his wife, Sarah, daughter
o( -^ Croffon, of Longford, county of Sligo, Efq.) and had

John, of Caftleplunket, Efq. who married Bridget, daughter of

James Fitzgerald, of Oft)ertftown, and Scurlogftown, county of

Kildare, Elq. and was father of Thomas Piunker, (living in 1763,
Lieutenant General in the army of the Emprefs Maria-Therefa,

Knight of her military order, and Colonel of a regiment of infan-

try), and of Arthur, of Caftleplunket, who died in France, in

1762, where he had refided for his health; his fucceflbr, James

Plunket, of Caftleplunket, Efq. married 11 Auguft, 1755, Eliza-

beth, younger daughter, and coheir ro Sir Philip Parker Long, of

ErwartoD, in the county of Suffolk, Bart. 2.

Daughter Maud, married firft to Leonard Caftel, of Dundalk, (0
and fecondly, to Patrick Stanley, gent, by whom flie had a fon

Patrick, who married Ifmay, daughter of Dowdall.

Anne, firft to John Wakeley, ofNavan, and fecond ly to Gerald \^J

Wefley, of Dangan, being his fecond wife.

Jenet, to Chriftopher Barnewall, of Roweftown ; and, (3)

Margaret, to Sir John Bellew of Bellewftown, Knt. 3. (4)

Thomas, the JecorJ Lord Louth, was prefent in the parliament Thomas.

held 12 January, 15594 ; and 7 July, 1560, was commiffioned

with others, to njufter and aftemble the inhabitants of the county
of Louth; alfo 13 April, 1563, joined in commiflion with Adam,

Archbiftiop of Armagh, the Mayor of Drogheda, Sir John Bellew,

Sheriff of Louth, Edward Garland, and John Plunket, of Bewley,

Qent, to be Juftices and Commiftioners for the prefervation of the

peace and good government of the county of the town of Drogheda,
and county of Louth, during the abfence of the L.-D. Sulfex, in his

expedition againft Shane O'Neile, and his adherents in the north

parts

Lodge Colletl. Houfe of Yveiv. 3
Lodge.

* Id,

I
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Sir Chrlf- Sir Chriftopher Plunket, Knt.,the eldeft fon, in reward

topher. of his fervices in the wars of Ireland, and the expences he
had

parts of the kingdom ; and 3 years after, in i 566, was knighted

by the L. D Sydney*, i March 1586, he enfeoffed Robert

Taaff, of Clyntonorath and others, in all his land in Talionfton,

Reynoldfton, Mychelfton, &c. to the ufe of Dame Margaret Barne-

wall, his wife, for life, and all the reft of his lands to her ufe, until

fuch perfon or perfons as fhould be inheritable, fliould be of the age
of 22 years ; and all the premifles to be fubjed to her joinrure, and
after her deceafe, to fuch ufes as bv his will fhould be declared

thereafter ^
; alfo by deed, dated 27 December, 1570, he vefted

in truflees, all his right for years, in the Preceptorv of Kilfaran

and the retStory of Monafterboife, until his daughter, Anne Plunketj,
iliould receive out of the iffues and profits thereof 300I, Irifh, to-

wards her preferment to marriage, over and above her child's

portion of his goods and chattels ; and after the faid fum, fo levied,

to the ufe of his daughters, Alifon and Mary, until they each

received the like fum, which making 900I. being fo received, to

the ufe of his fon John, until he fhould receive 200I. towards his

preferment, over and above his child's portion of his goods and
chattels ; and the faid fum making i lool, being fo received, to the

ufe of his wife, Margaret Barnewall, for life; remainder after her

deceafe to his fon and heir Patric'/, and the heirs male of his body ;

and if he died without heirs male, or either he or his heirs fliould

go about to fell the fame ; then the truftees to ftand feized thereof

to the ufe of his fecond fon Oliver, and his heirs male; remainder
to his third fon John, and his heirs male ; remainder to the faid

Patrick, and the heirs of his body, under theaforefaid confideration

and condition. He made his will 26 April, 1571, whereby he

bequeaths his foul to Almighty God, and his Saviour Jefus

Chrift, to reft and remain with his eledt and chofen company m
his celeftial kingdom ; and his body to be buried in Chryfien fort,

as becomes it Wills that his feoffees hold to the ufe of Oliver

Plunket, his fecond fon, the yearly rent of 40 marcs, until he
fhould receive the fum of 300I. Wills to every one of his daugh-
ters, viz, Anne, AFifon, and Mary, 300I. a piece, before his wife

fliould receive any profit by his leafes, he. and the feoffees to

ftand feized of his eftate to the cS^ of his fon Patrick, and the heirs

male of his body ; remainder to the heirs male of his own body;
remainder to the heirs niale of his father, Sir Oliver Plunket ; te-

rn dinder to the heirs of his own body ; remainder to George
Plunket, of Bewley, and the heirs male of his body ; remainder to

the heir; male of Thomas Plunket, of Dro^heda : remainder to the

heirs male of John Plunket, fome time Lord of Killeen ; remainder

to

.

'
Lodge.

2
inquifit. at Dublin.
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had been at to the great Impoverifhment of his fortune, had
a grant

to Robert Piunket, fome time Lord of Dunfany.
" Alfo I will

"
(fays he) in confideration and refpe<5t ot" the good and virtuous

" behaviour of my well-beloved wife, Dame Margaret Barnevvall," and for fundry other good and natural effects, 1 feel and enjoy"
by the anceftry and good fervices of the fame Dame Margaret,

** befides the portion of inheritance, that I and my heirs do and
**

fliall enjoy by her; that my feoffees fhall (land feized of the
** third part of my lands, &c. in Ireland (Tallanftown only ex-
**

cepted out, and befides all fuch forts, as I have already enfured
** to the ufe of the faid Dame Margaret during her life). I will
*' and conftitute my faid well-beloved wife, my fole executor; and
** my well-beloved James Dowdall, of Knock, and Barnaby Scur^
*'

lock, of the Frayne, to be overfeers of the profits aforefaid, and
*'

performances of this my laftwill and teflament in all points ; and
*' for the well bellowing and difpofing of all my children. Item, I

** will and bequeath to niy well-beloved fifter, Eleanor Plunker, ,

** in confideration of her virtuous behaviour and good attendance
** on my wife, 6ol. current money of Ireland off my goods and
" chattels towards her preferment. Item, I will that Nicholas
**

Gernon, may have his holding for his life at the prefent rent *."

His Lordfliip departed this life i May, 1571, leaving iffue by his

faid wife, Margaret, daughter and heir to Nicholas Barnewall, o

Dromnah (by Catherine, fecond daughter of Richard Luttrell, of

Luttreilftown, Efq. anceftor to Earl Carhampton) three fons and

three daughters, viz, Patrick his heir ; Oliver, who fucceeded his

brother ; John, (who married Margaret, daughter of Robert

Cufack, of Cuffington, and had Thomas his heir, the father of

Richard, who married Mary, daughter of "

Tirrey, and left

iflfue, Thomas, Chrlftopher, Patrick and Mary). Daughter Anne ;

Alice, married ro Walter Lynam, ofAdamfton; and Mary.
Patrick, the third Lord^ was 23 years old at his father's death, Patrick,

and then married to Maud, daughter of Chriftopher Lord Killeen,

but was killed in 1575, by M*Mahon, on the recovery of a prey of

cattle at Effexford, county of Monaghan, leaving iffue by his faid

wife (who remarried with Sbergold) two daughters, his co-

heirs, viz, Catherine, married to David, fon and heir to Gerald

Sutton of Caftleton, Efq. ; and Mary, married to Purcell, Efq.
titular Baron of Loghraoe. He was fucceeded in the title, by his

brother

Oliver, the fourth lord^
^ v/ho v/as prefent in Sir John Perrot's Oliver,

parliament, held at Dublin, 26 April, 1585,^ and with the

Plunkcts of the barony of Ardee, his Lordfliip brought 6 archers

on horfeback to the general hofting at the hill of Tarah, 24 Sep-

tember,

'
Lod^e,

^
Family pcd.

^ War. Annals. jrS
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a grant of 20 marcs from K. Henry VI. dated 5 November

1426,

tember, 1593, when he was appointed to have the leading of the

fhire of Louth. He married firft Frances, daughter of Sir Nicholas

Bagenall, Knt,, Marfliall of Ireland, by whom he had three fons

and five daughters j and he married fecondly, Genet, daughter of

Patrick Dowdall, of Termonfeighan, and widow of John Bath,

Juftice of the Common Pleas but by her, who furvived him, had

no ifTue. Being feized in fee of the town and lands of Killadowan,

&c. in county of Kildare, his LordJliip, by deed, dated i October,

1 598, veiled the fame in Chriftopher Lord Gormanfton, Sir

Dudley Loftus, of Rathfarnham, and others, to hold to the ufe of

Iiimfelf and his heirs for ever ; by virtue whereof, he limited the lame,

by his laft will, to himfelf for life; remainder to Matthew his fon

and heir, and his heirs male, with divers other remainders in tail j

remainder in fee, to the right heirs of Thomas Lord Louth, his

father, and his heirs for ever i. He died 5 March, 1607, ^^s

interred in the church of Tallanllon, and his widow (who was

rated 40I. to the fubfidy granted in 1615, and died 3 July 1617)
caufed a monumental crofs to be ereded to his memory, near Slane.

His children were,
Matthew his fucceflbr.

Luke.

}:A Silvefter, who married the daughter of Brereton, of

Maloas, countv of Chefter, England, and died without iffue,

(ij Daughter Margaret married to Sir Thomas Fitzwilliam,
created Vifcount Fitzwilliam, of Meryon.

(2) Mary, to Henry Dray cot, of Mornanton, county of Meath,

Efq,
_

/-j Elinor, to Richard, fon of George Gernon, ofStabanon, county of

Louth and died there, 25 April 16^4.

(a) Anne, to Chrillopher Cufack, of Rathaldron, county of Meath,

Efq. and died 9 January, 1617 ; and,

(r) Ifmay, to Richard Ba^newall, of Lifpople, and died 27 May,
1639.

Matthew. Matihew, the fjth Lord, was prefent in the parliament of 161 3,
and 8 July 1615, was rated 100 marcs to the fubfidy then granted

by the parliament of Ireland. He made his will 11 December, 1625,

whereby he bequeathed to the Friars of Drogheda, lool. to be di-

vided bv them, amongft themfelves the Friars of Armagh, Dublin,
and London, to pray for his foul ; and to the riqrs of Drogheda,
the cloak which be brought irom Spain, to make a cope ; his

Engliili grav horfe, to the Lord Chancellor ;
and his bob-tail

horfe, to Sir Edward Loftus ; to his brother, Sir Thomas Fitzwilliam,

the gray horfe his brother Barnev/ell gave unto him ; all his apparel
to

^
Inquis. taken at Naas 20 Sept 163a.

(0
(2)
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1426, before which time he was Sheriff of Meath, and in

1432

to be divided between his brother Silvefter, and his nephew Dicke

Fltz^uilliam ; to the Lord of Weftmeach, his fword ; to the Lord
of Gormanfton, a cafe of piftols ; and another cafe, to the Lord
Houth i all his goods to his wife, to help to maintain herfeif and

her children j but, if fhe fhould forfake her children, and not

keep them together until they be preferred, and happen to marry,
then to be accountable for al! his goods, and the fame to be divided

amorgft his children ; his debts to be paid by the rents of his lands

and leafes; leaves his blelTing
to his fon Oliver, and to march

himfelf with good noble parentage; if he may, to match

with my Lord of Antrim ; and if he followed his advice and

pleafing, to beftow his preferment amorigft his fifters, according
to the portions he left them, and to take the profit of his land and

leafes to himfelf, but not otherwife. And by a codicil, wills that

his wife ihall have for a legacy, folely to herfeif, the fix gray mares

bought by him when he was in England i. He married Mary,

daughter of Sir Richard Fitzwilliam, of Meryon, Knt. father of

Thomas the firft Vifcoimt) and died 19 July, 1629, leaving iffue

by her (who remarried with Gerald Aylmer, Efq.) four fons and

eight daughters, viz.

Oliver his heir, then 21 years and four months old, and unmar-
f^\

ried 2.

Thomas, a Colonel in the Spanilhfervice 3, who married Mary, (2)

daughter of Hcn-y Whitfleet (or Whitfield) of BruHisls, Efq. and

had Henry, who died without iffue ; Patrick-Theodore, who mar-

ried the daughter of . Luxemberg ; Theobald-Francis, a

captain in Flanders, and died at Brulfels ; Catherine, Ambroiia,
and Mary.

Colonel Patrick, who married Mary daughter of Sir Oliver
(2)

Tuite, of Sonagh, Bart, and had Patrick, a captain in the French

fervice ; and Matthew in that of Germany who was killed before

Newhaufel.

Ignatius, engaged in the rebellion of 1641, and by Catherine, (4)

daughter of Chriftopher Barnewall, of Crackanftown, county of

Meath, Efq. had Matchew, James, Chriftopher, Thomas, Silvefter,

Patrick ; Mary married to Roger Whitehead, of Clonyglatton ;

Jane ro Samuel Tirrey ; Frances, Margaret, and Sarah.

Frances, married to Sir Chriftopher Bellew, of Caftletown,

Knr. (i)

Urfula, to Richard Barnewall, of Drumnagh, county of Dublin,

Efq. (2)

, Margaret,

'
Prerog. Office, proved 19 Auguft 1629.

^
Inq. poft. mo;-tem,

3 Familv redigree.
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1432 was deputy to Sir Thomas Stanley, Knt. Lord Lieu-'

tenant

(3) Margaret, to Chriftopher Aylmer, of Balrath, county of Meadi,

^+'
Mary, to Edward Plunket, of Toghamon, county of Louth,

(5) ^^^'

Amy, to Robert Barnewall, of Roweftown, county of Meath,

Efq.

Jane, to Ignatius Nugent, fon of Richard Earl of Weftmeath, a

Colonel in the French fervice.

Catherine, firft to Nicholas Dowdall, of Browneflon, county of

Meath, Efq. (and had Kenry, who died at Chcfter without iffue)

aud fecondly, to Laurence Taaffe, M. D. aud had Stepheii, of

Dowanftown, county ofMeafh. She died 2 March i69Z *.

Elizabeth, afteri662, to Nicholas Gernon of Milltown, county-of

Oliver, Louth, Efq.

Oliver, the ftxth Baron of Louthy lived chieflv at the Carrick, and

had a fpecial livery of his edate, i April, 1631, for the fine of

loL Irilli. 14 July, 1634, he took his fea^. in parliament*.
He was prefent 4 November following, being the hill day of the

fecond feflion 3, and 24 March, 1639, he wrs appointed of

the Committee for Privileges 4. In November fame year, he

had a commifllon from the ftate for the government of the

county of Louth ; but joining the rebels that year in their

proceedings, was at the fiege
of Drogheda, and at a general

meeting of the principal Roman Catholick Gentry of the county of

Lourh, at the hill of Tallaghhofker, where v/ere prefent,

Collagh M*Brian M'xMahowne, Roger Moore, Colonel Hugh
Byrne, Colonel Tirlagh Oge ONeile, and feveral of the northern

rebels j the Lord Louth was appointed Colonel General of all the

forces to be raifed in the county of Louth ; and in cafe his Lordfliip
refufed the fame, then Sir Chriftopher Bel lew; and upon his re-

fufal, then Mr. Chriftopher Barnewall ofRathafker, who accepted
the faid poft of Colonel General ; but in 1642, was prifoner in the

caftlc of Dublin for the fame. 1 7 November in that year, he was out-

lawed in the county of Meath ^
; and i 2 July 1652, was excepted

from pardon for life and eftate, by Cromwell's a(^ of parliament
for the fettlement of Ireland. He married Mary, fecond daughter
of Randall, the firft Earl of Antrim, and widow of Lucas

Vifcount Dillon J and dying about 1679, ^^^^ ^" ^"'y furviving
{on

Matthew, the Jfventh Lord 6^ who ferved K. Charles II. during
his exile, repaired after the Reftoration to Ireland, with the King's

letter

I Infoiiption to her memoiy Lodge Collcft. * Lords Jour. I. 2
^ Idem. 27.

+ idem. 102. 5 Idem. 674.
* Ped. Plunket.

Matthew.
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tenant of Ireland* '. In 1403, 4 Edward IV. ^ he mar-
ried

letter in his favour, to be reftored to his eftate ; and received a grant
of lands under he ads of fettlemenc (as his father alfo did) fundry
other lands under the a6l of grace ; and during the reign of that

King, had a penfion of lool. After the acceflion of K. James II.

he was of his privy council, Colonel of a regiment of foot in his

army, and L. L. of the county of Louth, alfo of the town and

county of Drogheda ; for his fervices ro that unfortunate prince, he

was outlawed in 1689, and died in September that year. But in the

a(5t of 9 William III. to hinder the reverfal of feveral outlawries

and attainders ; and to prevent the return to this kingdom of thofe

fubjeds, who had gone inro the dominions of the French King in

Europe, it was provided, that nothing therein contained fhould

attaint Matthew, commonly called Lord Louth, who died during
the late rebellion in this kingdom, before the 3 day of Odober

1691 5. He died feized of a eal eftate in lands of 2000I. a vear,

and of a pe^fonal eftate to the amount of io,oool. fterling, and up-
wards ; and by his will, ordered that all his debrs iliould be paid,
as foon as poflible, out of the rents of the real eftate, or the pro-
duce of his perfonal eftate, and conftituted his wife Anne, exe-

cutrix *, He married firft in February 16645, June, daughter
of Sir Luke Ficzgerald of Tecroghan, county ofKildare, Knt.

lifter to Elinor Vifcountefs Mayo, with whom he got a confiderable

fortune, and therewith purchafed feveral lands. By her he had

two fons and four daughters, viz.

Oliver his heir. /j>
Thomas of Portland, county of Tipperary, Efq. for many years z^)

a captain of cuirafilers in the Imperial fervice ; he married firft

Sarah, daughter and heir to Blunt, Efq. of England , but

having no iifue by her, he married fecondly Anne, d^u^hter of John
Cheevers of Carneton, county of Louth, Efq. and had iVlatthew, a

captain in the Imperial infantry ; Safanna, and Jane ^.

Daughter Pv'Iary, buried in Tallanftown, alias Louth-Hall. ^i)

Eleanora, married in July 1688 ~, to Sir James Cotter, of Cotter's-
^2)

Lodge, county of Cork, Knr., and died in 1698.

Alicia, in 1669, to Stephen Taaffe, Efq, being his firft wife, and
(^)

dying in i 707, set. 36, was buried in the fouth aile of the church of

Duleek, without iffue.

Frances,

* Camden II. 354. fays.
" Thefe Plunkets in Ireland have been very emi-

nent ever fince Chiiftopher Plunket, (a perlbn of great valour and wifdom

who was deputy to Richard, Duke of York, Viceroy :u Henry VI. time,)

was raifed to the dignity of baron of Kiliin, which came to him by his

wife, as heir to the family of the Culacks."

War. II. 107.
^ Mf. ut antea in Coll. Arms. ^ Lodge Collefl.

4
Chancery Bill. 5 Articles dated the 4.

^ Information of late Rev.

Dr. Burke, to J. L. 7 Articles dated 30 July.
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ricd Joan or Eenet, daughter and fole heir to Sir liUcas

Cufack,

(4 Frances, to John Malpas, of Rochftown, county of Dublin, r.

His fecond M'ife was Anne, daughter of William Hamihon, of

LJfciony, King's County, Efq. and widow of George Holmes, Efq.
and by her (who remarried with John Eyre, of Eyre-Court, county
of Galway, Efq.) had one fon, Charles-Patrick, and two daughters j

Rofe married 23 June 171 i, to John Eyre, Efq. (fon of the afore-

faid John, by a former wife) and died without ilfue in 1741.
And Elizabeth, who died about 1729 unmarried. Charles-Patrick

Plunker, the fon was feated at Dillonftown, county of Louth ; and
was M. P. for the borough of Banagher, in the reigns of Q^ Anne,

Geo-^ge I. and George II. He married Elizabeth, daughter of

Edward Strarfjrd, of Belan, county of Kildare, Efq. (father to

the firfl: Earl of Aldborough) and by her (who died in 1729, and
was buried in the church of Louth-Hall) ; had one fon, who died

young, and fix daughters ^ finding himfelf very infirm, rot likely
to live many days, and being defirous to have his daughters
educated by, and placed under the care and infpeiSlion of his lifter,

the Honourable Rofe Eyre, fignified his infention to her fome time

before his death, to induce her to comply with his requeft ; and in

purfuance of his refolution, executed a writing, importing a will,

or difpofiiion of the guardianthip of the faid children, whereby in

virtue of a power vetted in all fathers of difpofing of the guardian-

fliip
of their children, who are minors and unmarried j by the aft

for taking away the court of wards and liveries (14 and 1 5 Charles

II.) he appointed his father-in-law, his brother-in-law, John Eyre,
Peter Holmes, . of Gillan, King's County, and Frederick Trench,
of Garbally, county of Galway, Efq. or any three of thein, to be

guardians of the perfons and fortunes of his children, until they
inould refpe6lively be married, or attain the age of 21 years,
*' And (fays he) I do earneftly recommend the care of my daughter
'* Anne's education to my fifter Eyre ; and that ilie be aiding and
"

aiTifting to the faid guardians with her advice and diredbon, in

** the education and difpofal ofmyfaid daughters in marriage,'"' The
three latter accepted the charge and truft j

and the daughters were^

Anne, married 2 January 1739, to Alexander fifth Earl of An-

trim, and died 15 January 1755. Elizabeth, firft 22 May 1738,

publicly to William Lethulier of Brea, in the county of Kildare, Efq.
and by hin-, who died 10 April 1743, had an only fon John,

baptized 10 June 17^9, who dying 2 May 1743, was buried with his

father in St, Mary's Dublin, and the faid Elizabeth married fecondly,

Shad'.vell, Efq. of England, Charlotte married firfl to James
Rofj,

I Br. Burke.
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Cufack, Knt. Lord of Killeen, Dunfany, and Gerardfton,

1/3

in

Rofs, of Portavoo, counry of Downe, Efq. who died fuddenly 4

April 1755 ; ^"^ ^^ ^^^^ without iflue ; Penelope ; Frances mar-
ried to Henry Meredyth, Efq. and has no iffue ^ and Emilia, who
died unmarried before her mother.

Oliver, t/te eighth Lord Louth was born in 1668, and 29 Oliver,

October 1692 I in the firft parliament after the revolution) deli-

vered his writ of fummons to the Lord Cbancefior, who, by direc-

tion of the Houfe ct Peers, acquainted him, that his grandfather,

Oliver, late Lord Baron of Louth, flood indided and ouilav/ed on

account of the rebellion in 1641, as it appeared by a certificate

from the clerk of the crown. His Lordiliip alledging that he

was otherwife informed at the crown office, was ordered to with-

draw, and it v/as then ordered,
** that the Lord Baron of Louth,

** do attend this Houfe on Thurfday next, at 10 of the clock in the
"

morning to fatisfy this Houfe, as to the reverfal of the outlawry
*' of his grandfather Oliver, late Lord Baron of Louth j and that the
*' clerk of the crown of the King's Bench or his deputy, do then
*' attend this Houfe to eive them information how the record of the
* faid outlawry ftands 1," His Lordiliip was called in, and being

acquainted by the Lo'd Chancellor of the above order, withdrew,
and on Thurfday i November, attending the Houfe, he was ac-

quainted that he had time until that day to fatisfy the Houfe as to

the reverfal of the outlawry of his faid grandfather ; when he an-

fwered, that there was a rule of court entered in the King's Bench,
for reverfing the outlawry of his grandfather, but that judgment was

not entered up ; whereby he was again ordered to withdraw, and have

time 'till to morrow mornirig, to produce the faid rule of court, and

give the Houfe what other latisfadion he could, "as to the outlawry
of the faid Oliver late Lo-d Baron of Louth 2. \^ October 1695,
his Lorddiip delivered his writ, but refufed to fubfcribe the decla-

ration 3. 1 9 O6tober 1 698, it was found, on infpedlion of the record?,

&c. that the faid outlawry of his grandfather, had never been reverfed,

whereby the family have ever fince been deprived of their dignity

according to a refolution then taken by the Peers,
*' That fuch

** Lords who iland outlawed, on record, fliall not have privilege to
*

fit in this Houfe, but ought to be fl:ruck out of the roll of this
" Houfe 4." He married Mabella, third daughter of Henry,
the fecond Vifcount Kingfland fby his fecond wife Mary, eldeft

daughter of Richard Earl of V/eftmeath) dying in 1707, after

feveral years illnefs of a confumption, left ilTue by his lady, (v/h

foon after became the fecond wife of the atorefaid S;epheii Taaffe,

Efq. and died in Odlober J 710, s;t. jj), an only fon, Matthew,
arid

* Lords Jour. I. 467.
^

Idem, I. 468.
^

Idem.530.
* Idem.

(>()<:),
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in county of Meath, and in her right became Lord of Kil-

leen j In conjunction with his faid wife, who died 4 March
144.1 *, he founded the church of Killeen, within which

church, in the weft part of the chancel they founded a

chantry coniifting of four priefts to pray for their fouls, and

they alfo founded a college in the reign of K. Henry VL
as appears by inquiiition taken at Ratoath 25 April 1609.

Sir Chriftopher departed this life in 1445, ^^^ ^^'^^ '^^~

terred in the church of Killeen, under a tomb, erecled for

him with this infeription.
*' Hie jacent Corpora Criftofori Piunkett,
*' Milit. qnd Deput Locumt. Hibernal et

<<
Johae

Mattliew.

(')

(0
(2)

(3)

(4)

Oliver.

Thomas.

and two daughters, viz, Jane (married to Draicot Talbot of

Mornington, county of Meath, Efq. and led ifTue a fon, Plunket-

Henrv 1 ; and Mabella.

Matthew, commonly called, t/ie ninth Lord Louth^ was born ifi

1698, and 13 May 1709, by appointment of tha Lord Chanceljor,
was put under the guardianfliip of Matthew Aylmer, Efq., after

Lord Aylmerj in 1716, before his coming of age, he married Su-

fanna, fifter to Chriftopher Mafon of HIackheath, county of

Kent, Efcj. and died 20 June 1754, having ilTue by her (who
died 21 February 1767) two fons and four daughters, viz.

Oliver his heir.

MatthevvT, born 22 September, and baptized 29 October,

1728 '.

Daughter Sufan, unmarried.

Mabella, baptized 2 July 1722 *, and died unmarried at Louth-

Hall in December 1767.

Jane, baptized 13 Auguft 1723 3. And

Elizabeth, who married her firft coufin, Plunket-Henry Talbot,

Efq.
Oliver (the elded fon ftyled the tenth Baron of Louth, baptized

2 April 1727, married Margaret, daughter of Luke Netterville,

Efq. (brother to Jphn the fourrh Vifcount) and had iflue by his

lady, who furvives^ him, two daughters, Sufanna and Anne, and

two fons, viz. Thomas his fuccefibr, and Charles, who died of a de-

cline at Louth Hall, 20 May 1788.

Thomas, ftyled the ele^venth B.^ron^ was born at Louth-Hall, 26

Auguft 1757* and is yet unmarried.

* In the book of obits of Chrift Church is this memorandum, *' Mem.
"

quod Domina de Kyllene recepta fuit in confraternitatem nodram iu
** Fefto S. Trin. cum quibufdam filiorum luorum, et dedit majoii altari
'*

Ymaginem S. Maris deauratam ad valorem Sexlibrannn I2<*. cal. Sept."

Lodge Colled. 2 St. Audeon's Regiftry.
3 Idem.
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"
Johie Cufak uxor, fux, q fieri fecrnt

*^ iftam Eccliam. Orate pr aia Richi
'' Plunket milit, q multa bona dedit
'* ifti EccliiE. Orate pr aiab Dnse Elizabeth
*'

Plunket, Johis. Plunket Sen. Johis
<* Plunket Jun. Ric. Plunket Senr.,

Ric. Plunket Jun."
'

He left a numerous iHue, viz. feven fons and three daugh-
ters.

John, the eldeft, fucceededat Killeen.
*

(i)

Sir

^John, thefecond Lord of Killeen, married Jenet, daughter of

/:>

Bellevv, and by her (who remarried with Sir Rowland Euftace,
^

and was mother, by him of Alifon, Coiintefs of KiiJare^', had

Sir Chriftopher Plunket, Knt. the third Lord of Killeen^ who Sir

married firft Genet, daughter of Bellew of Bellewftown, Efq. Chriftophcr

and fecondly Elizabeth, daughter of Sir William Wells, Lord
Chancellor of Ireland, (by his wife a daughter of Barnewail of

Crickfton) by whom he had a daughter Genet, married to

Nicholas the lixteenth Baron of Howth. He died hi 1449, leaving
iflue by his firft wife, who died in 1464, two fons, the younger of

whom, Broughton, was killed at the battle of Stoke, 6 June 1487,
*
fighting for the impoftor Lambert Simnell.

Edmond, the eldeft fucceeding his father, became the fourth Lordof-^^^^^^^
Killeen, In the years 1488, 1493, and 1509, he received general

pardons for all offences, which he had or might have committed

againfttheftare. In 1490, (6 Hen. VIJ.) and 12 September 1465,

(q of that reign) he v/as one of the Lords i-n parliament, and was

fummoned to the parliament which met at Caftledermor, 28 Auguil

1498, (14 Hen. VIIJ, but was fined 40s. for non appearance.
He attended the Earl of Kildare, L. D. in his expedition into

Conaught, and commanded one of the wings of the bowmen, at the

famous battle of Knocktowe, fought againft the Irifli rebels, 19

Auguft I 504 3. He married firft, the daughter of Fitzgerald,

by whom he had an only daughter Elinor, (who married Sir

Bartholomew Dillon of Riverftown, Chief Juftice of the Court of

Common Pleas in 1533) ; and fecondly Ellin, or Ellenor, daugiiter

of James Lord Slane (by his v/ife, the faid Elizabeth Wells) and

deceafi.ng 18 Auguft 1510, Mt iftue by her, one daughter Cathe-

rine, who married James Cufack of Portraine, and three fons,

viz. John his heir ; Edward, who married the daughter of

Golding of Archerfton^ and Thomas ia holy orders, aiid retlor of

Killalon,

Sir

^
Lodge Collea. f War. Anna!. ^ Cox. I. 197.
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(2) Sir Chriftopherj anceftor to Lord Dunfany, and of him

hereafter.

Sir

Sir John Plunket, Knt. the fifth Lord Killeen, was of the privy
Sir John (.^^^^,11 ^q j^ Henry Vill. in 1529; 27 Decembsr 1549, he with

Robert Lord Dunfany, and others of the nobility confirmed the

election of Francis Brian as chief governor
'

; and by inquifition

taken at Dunboyne, 4 Edward V . (1550) he was found to be

feized in fee of the manors of Killeen, Killalon, Tollaghnoge,

Clonmaduffe, Karegan, &c. anJ that 21 May 1527, (19 Hen.

VIII.) he enfeoffed Thomas Caddil and Henry Piunker, clerks,

therein ; to the intent that Dame Margaret Prefton, his wife, fhould

receive thereout yearly, 40 marcs for her jointure, as alfo 20

marcs for her clothing, over and above 3I. which ihe was to receive

thereout, for the clothing of her children, until they came to the

age of 12 years ; and until his daughter Anne, and her two fifters

iliould receive, each of them, loa marcs, for their marriage, good

money of Ireland; and if any of them died, the furvivors to have

her portion. Alfo 20 July 1536, (2S Hen. VIlI) he enfeoffed

Henry Plunket, vicar of Killeen, and Thomas Plunket, rcdor of

Killalon, of and in Tullaghnoge, and Clonmaduffe j to the intent

that his wife Genet fhould receive 40 marcs yearly ; and in cafe,

that if any deforce^ according to the laws of the holy mother church,
be hereafter had between them ; then, if he purchafed or got a

difpenfation and licence, as our fovereign Lord the King's laws

will promote and fuffer, to be good to remarry together j and, if

fhe do refufe the fame, after a reafonable requeft by me in writing
made unto her, and after a due manner, according to the laws of

holv church, then this deed of feoffment to be void, i June 1538,

(30 Hen. VIII.) it was covenanted between his Lordfliip and Sir

Chriftopher Barnewall of Crickfi:own, in confideration ot 20 marcs

then paid, and 40 marcs yearly, to be paid at Chriftm.as, and St.

John's Feafts, 'till the fum of nine fcore marcs be paid, by the faid

Sir Chriftopher, to his Lordlhip.that his fon Chriftopher Plunket

Jhould marry El lice, daughter of Sir Chriftopher, according to

the laws of holy church, if ihe fliould thereunto affent and agree ;

and if there happened any caufe of impediment, that the faid

Chriftopher Plunket, or any of his younger brethren, and the faid

El lice, or any of the faid Sir Chriftopher Jlarnewall's daughters

might not marry according to the Laws of holy church ; that then

his Lordfhip ihould procure a difpenfation, according to the laws

of our Sovereign Lord the King, at their equal expence ; and
the aforefaid feoiiees to ftand feized of fuch lands in the pariih of

Killeen, as fliould be of the clear yearly value of 20I. to the ufe of

the

^ War. Ana.
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Sir Thomas Plunket, Knt. third fon of Sir Chriftopher, pamily of
the firft Lord Killeen, was bred to the profeffion of the law, Rachmore.
and 8 November 1433 was made the King's Serjeant. 1 1

May 146 1, he was appointed Chief Juftice of the King's
Vol. VL N Bench

the fald Ellice, as a jointure ; and if fhe died before fhe married

the faid Chriftopher, or one of his younger brethren, then to the

ufe offuch other of her lifters, as Ihould marry the faid Chriftopher,
or any of his younger brethren; and after her death, that, and all

his eftate in Ireland, to the ufe of the faid Chriftopher and the

heirs male of his body ; remainder to Henry and James Plunket,
in tail male ; remainder to his Lordlliip's heirs, by any other wife ;

with a power to his Lordfhip to make a jointure of 40 marcs a year,
for any fuch wife, over and above all charges ; and to give Patrick

Plunket (one of his fons) lol. a year for his life ; as alfo 20I. a

year in Clonmaduge, and Tulloghnoge, until his feoffees fliould

receive 200 marcs for the preferment of his daughter Anne, who,
God willing, iliall be married unto Richard Butler, Efq. fecond

fon to the Right Honourable Piers^ Earl of Ormond and Offory ;

and for performance of this agreement, they reciprocally bound them-

felves in the fum of 500I. 3 December (34 Hen. Vill.) his Lord-

fliips
alfo enfeoffed the faid Sir Henry Plunket, vicar of Killeen,

and Thomas Barnewall of Newtovi^n, near Trim, Gent, hi all his

lands of Clonmad uffe, Ballemone, &c. to the ufe of Ellen Barne-

wall his wife, during her life.
'* And (fays he) I do make my wife,

*' Dame Ellen Barnewall, my fole executor; and the lands to go
** to my fon James Plunket, begotten on the body of the faid

*'
Ellen, after her death, and the heirs male of his body ; and my

" feoffees to ftand feized of the manor of Rathregan and my other

** lands in that pariJUi, to the ufe of my fon James, and his heirs

** &c. and I will, that the feoffees of the reft of my land in Meath,
" ftand feized thereof to the ufe of my poor fon, Patrick Plunket,
*

in difcharge of my confcience, of the value of 20I. yearly,
*

during his life J and to ftand feized of all the reft of my lands, to

** the intent that my daughter Margaret, or her mother Ellen Bariie-

**
wall, receive for her preferment to her marriage 200I. con-

**
fidering her tender age j and that Sir Patrick O'Mullyne, chap-

"
lain, confidering his good fervices, and to the intent to pray for

"
me, have, during his life, 60 acres of arable land in Killeen,

*
freely without any rent ; and that Robert Dillon have his holding

*
in Trim for 6s. 8d. per annum."

Hence it appears that the faid John Lord Killeen, was thrice

married, firft to Margaret, daughter of William Prefton, Vifcount

Gormanllion, bv whom he had

Patrick, his 'heir, Chriftopher, Henry, and Anne, who married

Richard Butler (her intended hufband) by her father's deed of

feoffment, created Vifcount Mounrgavret ; but being divorced

from
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Bench or Common Pleas
'

in the room of Chriftopher Barne-

wall; in 1468, he and John Chevers, Juftices of the faid

Court of Common Pleas, had their office confirmed to them ;

from him, in the firft year of their marriage, Ihe became the

wife of William Fleming. B7 his fecond wife Jenet, he

appears to have had a fon Patrick, mentioned as his poor

fon Patrick, in the deed of feoffment. His third wife was
Ellen Barnewall, by whom he had James, and a daughter

Margaret. HisLord/liip died (as found by the faid inquifition} 19
March 1549-50 (4 Edw. VI, '1 and was fucceeded by

Patrick o
Patrick, the ftxth L^rd of Killeen. aged 28 years, at his father's

death ; 25 May 1550, (for the fine of 12L) he had a fpecial livery

of his eftate, and a pardon of intrufion and alienation ; and for the

fine of 681. 6s. 8d, the like pardon was granted to the faid Ellin Bar-

newall, the faid Jenet Plunket of Tullaghnonoge widow, Chriftopher

Plunket, fon of the faid Lord John, and others, dated 7 June 1550 2.

He married Margaret, daughter of William Vifcoimt Gormanfton,
and left ilfue two fons, Chriftopher and James, fucceilive Lords of

Killeen, and a daughier Anne, married (in her father's life time) td

William Beragh of Moinalty, in county of Meath, Efq. by whom
fhe had iffue.

Chriftophero Chriftopher, thefe'venth Lord
of Killeen^ was joined in commiflion,

13 April 1559, with Chriftopher Lord Dunfany, and Patrick

Cufack of Gerardfton, Genr. Sheriff of the county of Meath, to

execute martial law in the provinces of MorgalH^n, Kenlis, and

the half barony of Fowre, county of Meath ; and was prefent in

the parliament held by Thomas Earl of Suflex, 12 January 1559.
In 1557, he married Ellice, daughter of Sir Chriftopher Barnewall

of Crickfton, Knt. (by Catherine, daughter of Chriftopher Lord

Slane) and had ifiiie three daughters his coheirs, viz. Maud, (mar-
ried firft to Patrick, third Baron of Louth, and fecondly, to

Shergold) j Catherine, to David fon and heir to Gerot Sutton of

Caftleton, county of Kildare, Efq. who was fufpedted for abetting
the rebellion of Thomas Fitzgerald ; and Margaret, to Nicholas,

younger fon of Bartholomew Aylmer of Dullardftov/n, Efq.

James.l James, the eighth Lord Killeen^ fucceeded his brother Chriftopher,

In 1567, he was poftTefled
of the title ; and 26 April 1585, was one

of the Lords of parliaments. 24 September 159^, his Lordfliip,

(with the Lo^d Dunfany, and the other branches of the Plunket

family'i brought 24 horfemen to the general hofting at the hill of

Tarah, for the bnrony of Skrine. 15 April 1589, he enfeoffed

James Dillon of Newtown, fon and heir to Sir Lucas Dillon ofMoy-
met, in the manor of Killeen, and divers other lands to the ufe of

himfelf and the lady Margery his wife, during their lives, in lieu

of

Lodge, and Rot. i Ed. IV. *
i-odge and Rolls. ^ Cox. I. 383. and

War. Ann.
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by 2lS: of parliament at Drogheda, and 2 7 September fame

year he was appointed Chief Jiiflice of the King's Bench or

Common Pleas for life '. He married firft Genet, danghter
N 2 of

of her dower, and the third part of his lands ; ,and in the lands of

ClonmadufFe and others to the ufe of his fon and heir apparent,

Chriftopher, and Jenet Dillon his wife, during their I'ves, and to

the heirs male of the faid Chriftopher j remainder to hi^^ own heirs

male ; and the faid feoffee to ftand feized of the fald manor of

Killeen, and all his eftates to the ufe of himfelf for life ;
remainder

to the ufes declared in an indenture, made between his Lordfhip
and Sir Lucas Dillon, Knt. i June 1573, {15 Eliz.) in confidera-

tion of the fum of 400I. Irilfi j remainder to his faid fon and heir

Chriftopher, and the heirs male of his body ; remainder to the heirs -

male of Sir Chriftopher Plunket, late of Killeen, Knt. deceafed,
and of his wifeJohannCufack ;

and in default thereof, to his own right
heirs for ever. He married Margery, daughter of Richard Fitz-

John of Fyanftown, county of Meath, Efq. (by Genet, only daugh-
ter of Gerald, fon of Sir Alexander Plunket of Rathmore) ; and

dying 13 Januirv 1595 2, left iflue five fons and three daughters,
viz. Chriftopher his heir ; John ; Edmund ; Richar'"! (who married

Mary, daughter of Taafte of Braganftown, couniy of Louth,

Efq. and left a daughter, who married William Plunket of Grange,

Efq.) ; Pairick j Margaret j Catherine ; and Anne ; and it appears by
an iuquifition taken at Ratouth 25 April 1609, that James Baron

ofKilleene, Patrick Baron ofDunfany, Richard Plunket of Rath-

more, Efq. and Oliver Plunket of Balrath, Gent, were then mafters

of the faid fraternity or guild, confifting of brethren and lifters, which

was founded in the parifa church of the Virgin Mary, in Killeen,

in the north part of the chancel..

Chriftopher, the ninth Lord*
^
was 31 years of age at his father's

Qj^j.j^j^gj.^

death, and was then married 3, to Jane or Genet, daughter of Sir

Lucas Dillon, Chief Baron of the Exchequer, and fifter to James
created Earl of Rofcomon. 29 April i 598, he was appointed

knight marftiallof the camp j and K. James L by letters, dated 28

February 1608, direfted that the college and other the poftefiions

of the fraternity, or guild of the blefted virgin Marv, of Killeen,

fhould be granted to his Lordftiip, which was accordingly done by

patent, dated 2 May following*. In May 1613, he was prefent
ia

*
Inquifition taken at Trim 13 April 1618, finds that Chriftopher Plunket,

Baron of Killeene was feized in fee of tbie manor of Killeene, in county of

Meath, and of the town and land of Killeene, containing 380 acres of arable

land, with the appurtenances and a mill, and watercourfe
; 15 acres, part of -

the faid manor, called Bacon's lands; the town and lands of Clowanfton, 113

^
Lodge and Rolls. *

Inq. poft. mortem 38 Eliz. ^ Id,
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of ' Cufack, by whom he had a fon John (who married

Anne Fitzgerald, and had Edward, who, by Anne Birmingham,
had Robert, who married Ehnor Darcy, and had Chriftopher,

who

in parliament; but died 12 or 19 06lober following, having iiTue

by his faid lady (who furvived him, lived at Killalon, and 8

July 161 5, was rated 40I. to the fubfidy) four fons and fix daugh-

ters, viz.

/|^ Lucas, created Earl of Fingall.

/2) Patrick, Titular Bifhop of Meath, who died in November 1679,
and was buried at Killeen.

(3) Sir Nicholas, barrifter at law, a man in great repute for prudence,
and of eminence in his profcffion. In the parliament of 1634, he

was returned member for the county of Meath, at the age of 22

years ; and in the next year was alfo returned for faid county, with

Sir Richard Barnewall. He was appointed one of the committee

fent by the Houfe of Commons into England, from whence he re-

turned in Auguft 1641, with feveral gracious conceflions from the

King J and after the breaking out of the rebellion, was chofen in

the latter end of October 1642, chairman of the general aifembly

at Kilkenny, and at the conclufion of the war, was named one

of the fupreme council. He married firft, a daughter and co-

heir

acres; the town and lands of Smith's towne, 50 acres; in Cawlefton, 40 acres;

ajs. chief rent out of the land of Snitefield; all in the manor of Killeene.

In the manor of Rathregan, the town and land of Rathregan, 40 acres, with

a water mill; the town and land of Groeton, lOO acres; in Parfon'llon, lOO

acres; in Wooland, 60 acres; in Ribfton, 60 acres; in Liflmachon, 80 acres;

in Muchderike and little Derike, 180; in Ladihill, j acres; in Clonrofle, 30

acres; inDromyns, near Donfhaghlin, 7 acres; a chief rent of 15s. 8d. annu-

ally ont of the lands of Moylegan. In the manor of ClonmadufF, the town

and lands of Courtoh, 60 acies; in Tulchanfton, 40 acres; in Meadfton,
120 acres; in Monelton, 100 acres; in Ardanfton, 40 acres. In the manor
of Tulchanoge, 400 acces. In the manor of Killallon, the town and land

of Killallon, 400 acres; in Galboyfton, ico acres; in Siraughton, 80 acres;

in Newton, 40 acres; in Gnyvevamon, 40 acres; in Ratherclin, 40 acres;

in Corrifton, 80 acres; in Aghanfton, 40 acres; a chief rdnt of los. yearly,

out of Martinfton; a chief rent of los. yearly, out of the town and land of

Glancha; in Foylifton, 80 acres; a chief rent of jl. Irilh money, yearly out

of Fafagh, and 9s. chief rent yearly out of The Pace. The manor of Killeene

with its appurtenances is held from William Nugent, and Jenet Marward
his wife, in her right, as of her manor of Serine. The manor of Rathregan
with its appurtenances is held from the King, as of his manor of Rathtowth,

by the fervice of the fourth part of a knight's fee. The manor of Clonma-
diiffe held ulfo from the King, as of his manor of Trim, by the fervice of the

third part of a knight's fee. The manor of Tullaghhoge, held alfo from
the King, as of his manor of Trim, by the fourth part of a knight's fee, and

the manor of Killalon is held alfo from the King, as of his manor of Trim

by the iervice of three Knight's fees. And the land of Foylefton, is held

from the Lord Baron of Donboyne, as of his manor of Donboyne. Chrifto-

pher, Baron of Killeene, died 11 Oftober 1613, and Lucas, his fon and heir,

^wiv Baron, was, at the death of the faid Lord Chriftopher, 24 years of age.

Lib. Inq. penes Honoratifs W. Conyn^ham.
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who married Alice Barnewall). Sir Thomas married fecondly

Marian, daughter of Sir Chriftopher Crulfe, Knt. and heir

to Kilfaghla-A, Rathmore, Kilftiir, Girly, Stillorgan, Bal-

zeen, Donekill, 24 ploughlands in Ardmaghbrege, &c. in

the

heir to William Turner, alderman of Dublin, by whom he had
two daughters, Jane and Mary, the younger of whom dying young,
Jane became heir, and was married to Sir Valentine Brown of Rofs,

county of Kerry, Baronet. He married fecondly Mary, daughter
of Chriftopher Plunket of the Grange ; and thirdly Catherine,

daughter of James Aylmer of Carrickbrien, county of Clare, Efq.

(fhe remarried with John Butler) but had no ilTue. He was interred

at Killeen ; and in the right hand of the chancel, is a large tomb,
and over it in the wall, the arms of Plunket, bearing thofe of Turner
in a furcoat, and impaling rhofe of Aylmer in one efcutcheon, and
in another thofe of Brown, bearing thofe of Plunket and Turner in

a furcoat, and under them this infcriprion.

Sir Nicholas Plunket third fon to

Chriftopher Lord Baron of Killeen.

and Jane Dillon, his Lady, daughter
to James Dillon Lord Baron of Kill-

kenny-Weft, afterwards, Earl of

Rofcomon, died the 25 day of

December A. D. 1680
and of his age

79-

Th is monument was erefled

for him by Sir Valentine Browne

of Rofs in the county of Kierry
Bart, and Dame Jane his wife

fole daughter and heir of the faid

Sir Nicholas Plunket, and was

finiflied in the month of

Oaober 1 68 1.

James, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Wogan of / \

Rathcoffey, county of Kildare, Efq. and had one fon Henry, who

left no ilTue, ,

Daughter Elinor, married to Andrew Nugent of Donore, county ( i )

of Meath, Efq.

Catherine, to Lynch of the Knock, alias Summer-hill, in (2)

the county of Meath, Efq.

Mary, to Richard Browne of Ballynamore, county of Long- ^-j
ford, Efq.

Joan
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the counties of Dublin and Meath. and in her right became

Lord of Rathmore, &c. whence, he and his defcendants,

by

(4) Joan, married firft to Richard Earl of Weftmeath, and fecondly

to James Aylmer of DuJlardftown, county of Meath, Efq.

(5)
El lice, to Sir James Fleming, Baron of Slane i, fecondly to

Walter HufTey of Moylhulfey, and thirdly to Wogan of Raih-

CofTev, Efq. and

(6) Ifmay, firil: to Edmond Nugent of Carlanftown, county of Weft-

meath, (anceftor to the late Earl Nugent), fecondly to George Flem-

ing of Stephenfton, county of Meath, Efq. and thirdly to Garret

Lynch of ihe Knock, in faid county, Efq. 2.

J^ucas, Lucas, the tenth Lord of Kilkeriy was ftyled Lucas More ^the

great^ was 24 years old, when the inquiliiion was taken after

his father's deadi, 12 06tober 161 3. 29 January 1612-13, he had

a p^rant (for the fine of 200I. Englifli) ot the territory or precindt

of Moynterconnagh, in the counties of Cavan and Meath containing

by eitimation 2400 acres of land, with the creation of the fame into

the manor of Counowne, with all the ufual privileges and jurif-

diftions, and 8 July 161 5,
was> rated 200 marcs to the fubfidy,

granted to King James I. Purfuant to letter, dated from Weft-

niinfter, 20 June 1628, the King writes
" That having re-

'* ceived good teftimonies of the virtuous and many good parts of

<* his right trufty and well beloved fubjeft the Lord Baron of Kil-
"

Isen, being one of the ancient nobility of Ireland, and the chief
" of a very honourable and well deferving Englilh family, planted
** there ^mct the firft conqueft thereof, for his better encouragement
^* to continue honourable and virtuous courfes, his majefty was
**

pleafed of his princely bounty and free grace, to advance him to

^* a further degree of honour by creating him an Earl." He was

accordingly created Earl of Fingall, by patent, dated at Dublin,

26 September following.

The preamble. Cum exinu'a merlta et virtutes perdileli et fidelis

nofiri Lucse baronis Kileeneniis ex certis et indubitatis teftimoniis

nobis abunde innotuerint ; in quofi generis fplendorem et dignitatem

fanguinis refpiciamusex illuftriftima olim in Anglia profapia oriundus

in antiquiifimo baronum ordine hujus regni annumeratus exiftit ;

iiecnon ex plurimls honoratilTimEe Plunkctenfis familias proceribus
facile pT-imus emicuit : fi merita perlonze confideremus, egregia qui-

dem aiacritate in quampluriuiis arduis et difficiliimls patrias ne-

gotiis. pro bono publico fufcipiendis, eaque mira cum prudentii,

fide et integritjTte tradandis et proficiendls magnopere incjarult^

ac heroica animi magnitudine in omnibus aliis vicx ofiiclis p'stllan-

dis et perficiendis magnopere inclaruit, et heroica animi magni-
tudine

J Chan, decree lo june 1592, ? Id. lb Mov. if>V).
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by her, were denominated ; he died 12 June 147 1
^ and be-

queathed I ool. to Chrift-Church, Dublin, having iilue by this

Lady, three daughters, viz. Ifmay, married to William

Wefley of Dangan, county of Meath j Margaret, to Barnaby
Barnewall

tudine in omnibus aliis vitae officiis prseftandis apprime poliuit. Et

(quod potiffimum viro nobili volumus) aflenfu ec pofTeflionum am-

plitudine (necelTariis honorura ornamentis^ plurimum valet horum

intuitu, ac praecipue ob fingularem fidem et immotam animi con-

ftantiam, turn fui turn totius familise fu^e erga nos et coronam nof-

tram femper praeftitam, nos priflinos honores difli dilefti noftri non

modo confirmare ftudentes, fed etiam ampliare fatagentes, ipfuni

fupra memoratum Lucam Baronen Killeenenfem in altiorem honoris

claflem atiollendum, et in ilatum et gradum comitis hsereditarii

hujus regni proraovendum cenfuimus. Sciatis igitur, &c. 2. 14

July 1634, he took his feat in the firft parliament after his crea-

tion 3, and 17 of fame month, was made a member of the com-
mittee for privileges 4, as he was 24 for grievances 5, and i Auguft

following was of the committee to view the bill, entitled an a6l for

confirming letters patent to be pafled upon his Majefty's commifllon

of grace for remedy of defedive titles 6
; but departed this life 29

March 1637. He married four wives, firft Elizabeth, daughter of

Rory O'Donnell Earl of Tyrconnel (by Bridget, daughter of Henry
Earl of Kiidare. She deceafing in London, where ilie was inter-

red, foon after their marriage, and without iftue. Purfuant to

articles dated 9 June 1611, (v/hereby the manor of Killeen and

divers other lands, were vefted in truftees to the ufe of him and his

wife, who, by the grace of God, were then to be married, during
his life; and if the faid manor ihould not amount to 1401. fterling

a year Englifh money ; the faid fum to be made up to them out of

the manor of Rathregan, during the life of the faid Luke ; and

if ilie happened to furvive him, then to receive i4ol.a year as her

jointure, out of the manor of Rathregan for life ; and all the pre-
mifTes mentioned in the deed of feoffment, to be held to the ufe of

Chriftopher Lord Killeen, his father, and Dame Genet his wife,

during their lives j remainder to the ufe of the faid Luke, and the

heirs male of his bodv ; remainder to the heirs male of the faid

Chriftopher Lord Killeen; remainder to the right heirs male of the

body of Sir Chriftopher Plunket, Lord of Killeen, his anceftor

fomerime founder of the college of Killeen ; remainder to the right

hei'-s of the faid Chriftopher and Joan Cufack, his v/ife, for ever^o

He married fecondly, Sufanna, fifth daughter of ^dward Lord

Brabazon, and fifter to William created Earl of Meath, by whom
he had four fons and four daughters. H6 married thirdly, Elenor,

fecond

Lodge.
^ Lords Jour. I. 78. and Rot.A*. 4 Car. 1. 3. p. fo * Lords

Jour. I. a. Id.j. 5 Id. 9.
6 Id. 19.
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Bamewall of Stackallan, fecond Juftlce of the Kifig^s Benchy
who died 27 Augufl: 1493 ^^^ Elizabeth, married to Chrif-

topher, the fecond Lord Trimlefton,
' and two fons Edmund,

who fuGceeded at Rathmore, but left no ifliie \ and

Sir

fecond daughter ofDudley Bagena! of Dunleckny, county ofCarlow,

Efq. and widow of Sir Tiiomas Colclough of Tinterne, county
of Wexford, Knt. and fourthly Margaret, daughter of Nicholas

Lord Howth, widow of Jenico, the fifth Vifcount Gormanflon,

by neither of whom he had iffue. His third wife deceafed in No-
vember 1632, and his laft, 16 November 1637. The children

were,

/j-) Chriftopher, who fucceeded to the honours.

/ \ James, a Colonel in the rebellion of 1641. He confelTed to the

Rev, George Creighton, vicar of Lurgan, county of Cavan, that it

was their priefts and friars that had undone them ; they had no

want of wealth nor good land, nor liberty of confcience, and yet

they mufl: procure, they knew not what, tor their clergy, to make
them great, and that had brought all this mifery upon them ; and

he, with Mr. Nicholas Stoakes of Ballyharry, curfed themfelves,

if ever rhey would believe either prieft or friar, whom they found

to be falje cheating kna<ves, and fuch, that to fave a prieft or a

friaT, thev would not care if ten of the beft gentry were hanged.
He v/as killed in FVance, and is faid to have left two fons ; John,
who died unmarried, and Patrick, heir to his brother, who was

feated at Belihamll:on, county of Meath, and left iflue, Thomas of

Donorc, county of Dublin, living there in i 735. Doctor Burke,

however, is of opinion that this James died unmarried.

(3) Edward, who married Maria- Francifca-Lucretia Plunket, and

had an only daughter Lucretia, married to Mr. Stanley of

England 3,

(4) George, a captain of foot at the fiege of Drogheda, in 1641,
and afrerwa^'ds a colonel in the rebel army. He married Cicely,

daughter of Sir William Hill of Allenfton, in the county of Meath,
Knt. and had two fons and two daughters, viz. James fwho married

firft, Catherine, daughter of Edward Plunket of Loughcrew, or

Ardpatrick) county of Meath, brother to Oliver Plunket, titular

priinate of all h-eland, in 1681.- By this lady, he had Luke,
who was drowned at fea, unmarried, and Marv, married to Mr.
William O'Mara, u'hom fhe furvived. The faid James married

fecondly Marv, daughter of Robert Cufack of Jerriftown, county
of Meath, Efq. and by her had a fon Robert, who fucceeded to the

tirle^, William a prieft, Catherine, and Sufanna.

Daughter

'
Pedigree of Barnewall,

^
Depofitionsof Proteftants in Trinity Coll.

Information of Dr. Burke, titular Bilhop of Oilbr)', to the Author.
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Sir Alexander Plunket, Knt. who aifo fiiccceded, and 1 1

June 1492 (7 Hen. VII.) was appointed Lord Chancellor of

Ireland by the King's letters from Weftminfter, and fworn

into

Daughter Jane (or Joan) married to Laurence Dowdall of Ath-
(i)

lumny, Efq.

Elizabeth, to Francis, fecond fan of the fald Sir William Hill of
f^)

Allenfton, Efq.

Sufanna, to Chriftopher, fon of John Taaffe of Braganfton, or (5)
Brackanfton, county of Louth, Efq. ; and

Catherine, to John, fon and heir of Talbot of Malahyde, (4)

Efq.

Chriftopher, the fecond Earl of Fingall, had a fpecial livery of Chriftophcr

his eftate, 20 March 1 63 7, for the fine of 70I. Englifli, and took

his feat In ParHament 16 March i 1639, 13 Odober that year, he
was appointed a member of the committees for privileges and grie-
vances, as he was again ii February following. Upon the break-

ing out of the rebellion, 2 3 06tober i 64 1
, his Lordfliip repaired

to Dublin the day after, accompanied with other noblemen, and
waited on the L. Juftices, with many profefllons of their loyalty to

the King, and their readinefs to affift in
fuppreifing the rebellion ;

but this ofter being fufpe6ted by the government, on account of

their being of the Roman Catholic religion, he returned into the

country, where he fided with the Vifcount Gorinanfton and others

of the county of Meath ; and fome time after the coming of L. Gene-
ral Byrne, with his forces to Kilfalchan, otherwife Kilfoghlen,
his Lordfliip caufed a fummons to be iifued, that all fuch as had

horfe, ihould, at a certain day appointed, upon the pain of death

and forfeiture of their horfes, meet at ihe Hill of Tarah, accord-

ing to a liit made of the horfes of the county of Meath, by Patrick

Barnewall of Kilb^-ew, 3t which place were affembled about 60

horfes, which his : ordlhip carried with him to Kilfalchan, whither

by his Lorfliip's command, he was attended by Laurence Dowdall
of Athlumny, Patrick Sedgrave of Killeglan, Patrick Barnewall of

Kilbrew, Sir Richard Bariiewall, Adam Cufack of Trevett, Nicho-
las Dowdall of Brov/neftown, and divers others j and after about

an hour's ftay there, they parted, the Earl leaving the fiid horfe

with their General Byrne. His Lordfhip was alfo at the meeting of

the Roman Ca:holic Lords and gentry at Duleek, and received

orders to raife 500 men for the defence of the county of Meath

againft the Englifh, which he accordingly raifed. He was alfo at

a meeting held at Croft, between the Lords of the pale and the

northern rebels, and at feveral other meetings ; confulted with

others for the raifing
of provifions for the maintenance of the rebels 5

was commander in chief of the horfe at the fiege of DrogJieda, and

Kiarchsd

* Lords Journals, I. loo.
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into that high office 26 September, 8 of that reign, and
when the order of the Garter was eftablifhed for the preferva-
tion of the pale, he was fworn one of the honourable members

thereof.

marched as their general towards Trim ; ifTued warrants command-

ing the inhabitants, to meet on pain of death ; and fat in the council

of war, at the hill of Tarah. For thefe rebellious proceedings,
he was 7 times indifted and outlawed i

, and was taken prifoner
in the battle of Rathmines, 14 days after which, he died in the

caftle of Dublin, and was buried 18 Auguft 1649, in St Cathe-

rine's church, having been outlawed in county of Meath i 7 No-
vember 1641, and was excepted from pardon for life and eftate by

' Cromwell's a6l of parliament, for the fettlement of Ireland, palled

12 Auguft 1652. Purfuant to articles, dated 10 January 1636,

(whereby the towns and lands of Clowneftowne, Berrellftowne, and

Newtown, county of Meath, with divers others were vefted in

Nicholas Vifcount Gormanfton, and William Baron of Slane, to

feveral ufes and remainders ; and were demifed by Earl Chriftopher,
10 Auguft 1642, for the fine of lool. to Edward Plunket for 41

years, commencing i May i6$2, at the rent of 41 1. 5s. payable at

May and Allfaints, who dying in June 1668, demifed the fame
to his fon Stephen Plunket, who left a widow Mary) ^

; he mar-

ried Mabell, daughter of Nicholas Vifcount Kingfland ; and by her

(vv?ho furvived him, had two grants of lands under the at of fettle-

ment 3, died at Beggftown i February 1699, and was buried

4 at Kilieen, had five fons and one daughter Mary, married to

Walter Butler of Garryricken, county of Kilkenny, Efq. (fee Vif-

count Mountgarret). The fons were,

(i ) Luke his fuccefTor.

1 7.) Nicholas, who married Anne, daughter of Theobald Earl of

Carlingford, and widow of Sir Jofeph Throckmorten, ^whofe fon

Major Throckmorten, had a daughter married to Jofeph,
Plunket of Rockfavage, county of Monaghan, Efq. where fhe died

30 Auguit I 750).

r:^^ buried at Sr. Catherine's 20 September 1664.

(~^)
Patrick buried at St. Michan's 3 June 1 666. And

5)
^^ county of Monaghan.

Luke, i/ie third Earl of Fingall^ was reftored to his eftate, in the

court of claims, by virtue of his grandfather's fettlement, who died

long before the rebellion, which he reprefented to King Charles IL

by petition, feiting forth alfo, that his father died in reftraint under

the iare ufurper, being taken in the King's fervice before Dublin ;

and that he himfelf was but two years of age when the rebellion

broke

^ Lift of claims before the commiflioners for executing the a<fts of Settle-

ment in 1662. ^
Chancery decree 13 June 1686, * Rot. at. 30

Car. II. I, p. d.

Jjuke
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thereof '. He died according to Ware, who calls him,
" a

<
perfon of great account," in the autumn of 1503,

^ and
was interred at Rathmore, under a monument eredted to his

memory.
3 He married to his firftwife, Anne, daughter of

Marward, Baron of Skryne -, fecondly, Margaret,

daughter

broke out ; and therefore prayed for a repeal of the quit rents pafled

upon his eftates by the ats of fettlement, v/ith which th* King
complied, in order to place fome mark of his favour, upon his Lord-

ship and his family ; and to encourage others to manifeft their zeal

and loyalty to his fervice, ordering a total repeal of thefaid rents,

by his letter, dated 10 September 1670, which was accordingly
ratified by patent, dated 21 April 1671 ; and 27 Auguft that year,
the King alfo direded a grant (pafled 26 February following^ of

the reverfion and remainder of his eftate made in tail by his

grandfather ; alfo 14 June 1677, he had a grant to hold a weekly
Saturday marker, and tv/o yearly fairs, on the 24 June, and 14
October, and the day after each, in or near the town of Killeen,
at the rent of 20s. He married Margaret, daughter of Donogh,
Earl of Clancarty, and died in or about 1682, having iflue by her

(who died i January 1703^ an only fon Peter, and three daughters,
viz. Elizabeth (^married to Rowland Eyre of Haflbp, county of

Derby and of Eftwell, county of Stafford, Efq.) ; Helena ^nrfl: in

1681, to Sir Fitzgerald Aylmer of Donadea, county of Kildare, Bart,

and fecondly to Michael Fleming of Stahohnuck, county of Meath,

Efq.) J and Amelia to Theobald, the latl Earl of Carlingford.
Peter the fourth Earl of Fingall^ born in 1678, was outlawed by Peter.

the name of Luke, for his fervices ro K. James II. 1 1 May 1691,
but 2 December 1697, the LordVifcount Maflareene reported that

the faid outlaviry was then taken oif 4. In September 1690 5, he

married Frances, third daughter of Sir Edu'ard Hales, Baronet,

then deceafed, and filler to Sir John Hales of Tenterden, county of

Kent, Bart, with whom he had 4000I. fortune, and vefted his

eftates in Sir Thomas Hales of Beachburn in faid county, Bart. Sir -

Richard Bealing, Knt. principal Secretary to Catherine Queen

Dowager of England ; and Rowland Eyre of Haflbp, county of

Derby, Efq. to hold to the ufe of his Lordfliip, and his heirs male by
the faid Frances ; remainder to the heirs male of his body ; remain-

der to his uncle Nicholas, and his great uncle George Plunket, intail

male; remainder to the heirs male of the body of James, fometime

Lord Baron of Killeen ; remainder to the heirs male of the body of

Lord Baron of Killeen, vi^ho was grandfather to the faid James j

remainder to his own right heirs for ever, fubjeft to 600 1. a year

jointure

Gox. I. 171.
2 War Annals. 3 Lodge. 4 Lords Journals,

I. 675.
5
Marriage lettlement, dated 7 September,
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daughter of James Butler, and fifter to Pierce, Earl of Or-
mond ; thirdly a daughter (probably) of Gerald the eighth
Earl of Kildare, and had iffiie by all, by the firft wife, five

fons and one daughter, viz. Sir Chriftopher, who married

Catharine,

jointure. His Lordfhipdied in London 24 January 1717, and W2S

interred 4 February in the chapel of Somerfet Houfe, having iffue

by her (who in July 1719, remarried with Stephen Taafte of

Doweftown, in county of Meath, Efq. and after with Patrick then

fon and heir apparent to Sir John Bellew, Bart, deceafed 6

Auguft 1 749, at Inchicore, in the 76 year of her age, and was

interred at Killeen) an only fon, Juftin, and three daughters, who
became coheirs to their brother, viz.

(i) Margaret, married in 1720 1, to John Nugent of Caftle-Nugent,

county of Longford, Efq. and died in 1747.

(2) Emelia, ^4 July 1730, to Robert Earl Nugent, being his firft

wife, and died in childbirth 16 Auguft, 1731, (leaving a fon

Edmund; who died before his father.

(3) Mary, married firft to Maurice O'Conor of Mount-Pleafant,

King's County, Efq. (by whom fhe had a fon John, who married a

daughter of Richard Malone, Efq. third ferjeant at law^ and

feccndly, to Robert Fitzgerald, L. L. D. She died in April
1
759-,

Juftin. Jftin, the fifth Earl, was left a minor, and 29 November 1731,
married Mary, only daughter of Maurice Fitzgerald of Caftle-

Iftiin, county of Cork, Efq. and dying at Glafnevin 27 March 1 734,
without iffue by his lady ('who remarried in 1735* with Sir Va-
lentine Vifcount Kenmare, laftly, with John Lord Bellew, and
died in London in i 742^ v/as fucceeded in the title by

Robert. Robert Plunket, Efq. (who became the fiyth Earl of Fingall)^

grandfon and heir to George Plunket, who was youngeft fon of

Lucas the firft Earl of FingalJ, to whom theeftates had been limited

by the marriage articles of Earl Peter ; whereby the faid Robert,
became feized of the manors of Killeen, Killalon, Rathregan,

I^Lillafiier, and divers other lands. He was a captain in

Berwick's regiment, and married Mary, daughter of Roger
Mngenis, Efq. in the French fervice, of the family of

Deriveagh, county of Downe j and dying in 1738, in Paris, was
interred there. He left iifue two fons (under the guardianfliip of

the Earl of Litchfield and Philip Howard, Efq._) viz, Arthur-

James, and Luke now living ; and a daughter Anne, married

to V/illiam Sakmarrii, of the city of York, Efq.
Arthur- Arthur-James, ftyled thefe<venth Earl, was born in July i 731, and
Jame?. jg March J755, married Henrietta-Maria, daughter and heirefs

to

"I Chancery BUK
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Catharine, daughter of Prefton, and left no iffiie;

Thomas, who married purfuant to articles, dated 10 March

1539,
'

Mary daughter of Robert, Lord Dunfany, and died

without ilTue in July 1554; Edward, of whom hereafter,

who fucceeded at Rathmore; John (of Bawyn, county of

Louth, who left ilTue, Richard, the father of Edward,
whofe fon Alexander of Bawyn, Efq. married Elenor, daugh-
ter of Alexander Plunket of Gibftown, county of Meath,

Efq. he died 17 May 1635, and was interred at Mandevills-

town, leaving iiTue, John, his heir, engaged in the rebellion

of 1 64 1, and was made collector for the barony of Louth,

for the maintenance of the Irifh forces apointed to be raifed

in that county, Patrick ; George ; Edward , James and

Richard ;
^ Oliver of Gibftown, county of Meath, who mar-

ried Catherine, daughter of Chriftopher Cufack, and had a

daughter Eleanor (married to Nicholas Barnewall of Arrolts-

town) and two fons, viz. Patrick, his fucceflbr, and Chrif-

topher (who married Ifmay, daughter of Peter, and fifter

to John Barnewall of Lifpopk, Efq. and had a fon Richard.)
Patrick of Gibftown, married firft EHzabeth, daughter of

George Barnewall of Arroltftown, Eiq. by whom he had

two fons and three daughters, viz. Sir Alexander his heir ;

Thomas (who married the daughter of Everard) ;

Catharine (married to Richard, fecond fon of James Boix

"of Baldonan, and had James, and John) ; Genet, to Thomas

(or George) white of Clongell *,
and Ahce to Nicholas (or

Michael) fon of John Fleming. The laid Patrick had ilTue

by his fecond wife Margaret, daughter of James Fleming of

IStephenftown, five other fons and four daughters, viz.

James J

to William Woolafcot of Woolhampton, county of Berks, Efq. where

he, for feveral years refided, but in 1779 fixed his refidence at

Killeen-Cadle fthe family feat) in the county of Meath. His

Lordfliip has iiTue four fons and one daughter, viz.

Arthur-James Plunket, Lord Kill een, born at Woolhampton, 9 v'/

September 1759, *"^ married in 1758, to Frances, daughter of

John Donellan of Ballydonellan, in the county of Galway, Efq.
and has iffue,

Luke. (2)

Robert. v3)

William. (4-)

Daughter Lady Terefa married to James Deafe of Turbocftown, CO

inthecounty of Weilmeath, Efq. and has iifue.

^

Lodge and Rolls OfRcc. *
Idem, Lodge Collel. * CoUeclions.
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James ; John ; Chriftopher ; Rowland ; Robert ; Ifmay
(who married James Hill) ; Mary ; Anne ; and Margery.
Sir Alexander, the eldeft fon, brought one Archer on horfe-

back to the general hofting at the hill of Tarah ; and mar-
ried Anne, daughter and heir to William Hill of AUenftown,

(by his wife Maud, daughter of Fitzfimons) and had

eight fons and two daughters, viz. Patrick, his heir ; Ed-
ward ; Gerald ; Chriftopher ; George ; Thomas ;

Richard ;

John; Elizabeth and Ellinor. Patrick, who fucceeded at

Gibftown, was living in the reign of King James I. and mar-
ried Anne, daughter of Dillon, by whom he had
Oliver his heir, who married Margaret, daughter of

Hetherton, and died lo Auguft 1619 having iffue by his faid

wife, v/ho furvived him, Robert, his heir, then 28 years old

and married '

engaged in the rebellion of 1641, and left

a fon Alexander, who fucceeded at Gibftown, made his

will 29 September 1673 (proved in Prerogative Court 6

February following) leaves lol. to the clergy for his foul,

mentions his wife Elizabeth Hill, his fon and heir James ;

Patrick ; Garret, then in France ; Morrifli ; Rofe
*, Mary ;

and Bridget ; and dire^ls his body to be buried in the church
of Downpatrick,

^
Catherine, daughter by his firll: v/ife mar-

ried to Patrick Everard of Randalftown in the county of

Meath, Efq.
Sir Alex- Sir Alexander's children, by the fecond wife, were, two

ander's. fons and a daughter, viz. Gerot, who married Ellen, daugh-
ter of Lavallin Nugent of Ballynebranagh in the county of

Weftmeath, and had a fon Robert (who married Genet,

daughter of Richard Ledwiche of Cookftown and di-. d with-

out lillie); and Genet (who married Richard Fitz-John of

Fyanfton, by whom Ihe had Margaret, who became the wife

of James, Lord Killeen. Richard of Tathrath or Tutrath

;

'

county of Meath, the fecond fon, married Genet, daughter
of Chriftopher Cufack of Gerardfton (by his wife Anne

Travers) and had ilTue by her (who remarried with Robert

Betagh of Donamore) Chriftopher, his heir , and Gerot

Chriftopher of Tathrath, brought one Archer on horfeback

to the general hofting at Tarah, and m.arried Genet, daugh-
ter of James Fleming of Mandevilefton, younger fon of

Wiliam, Lord Slane, and by her (who remarried with

Richard Betagh of Donoure) had lix fons and two daughters,
viz. Richard, his heir ; Gerald, (who married Mar)j, daugh-

ter; of James Cufack of Portrane, county of Dublin, Efq.
and was anceftor to the family of Plunket fince feated

there);

'
Inqyifitbn taken Ir. that year.

*
Prerogative Office.
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there) ; Robert, who died without illlie
*, James (who mar-

ried Anne, daughter of John Fleming of Killary) ; Oliver,
vicar of Girley ; Thomas ; daughter Anne, (married to John
Garvey, Dean of Chrift-Church, and after Archbifliop of

Armagh ; to whom fhe was firfi: wife) , and Catherine, who
married Patrick White of Clongell. Richard, theeldeft fon,
fucceeded at Tathrath, and died about 1628, leaving ilTue

(by his firft wife) Alexander, and Patrick, and by his fecond

wife, Elizabeth, daughter of Thom.as White of Clongell^
he had Edward ; Robert; Chriftopher; George; and Genet*

Alexander, the eldeft fon, by the firfi wife, married

Marian, daughter of Oliver Plunket of Ballynany, and dying
without iffue (before the Rebellion) was fucceeded by hisf

brother Patrick, who alio died before the rebellion, leaving
a fon, Gerald, who died in 1642, and his fon Chriftopher
in 1662 claimed the eftate ;

'

Marian, Sir Alexander's daugh-
ter by the fecond wife, married to John Barnewall of Drogheda
by whom fhe had Thomas, who married Anne, daughter of
Peter Travers of Ballykey, by his wife Anne Barnewall.

The iffiie of Sir Alexander, by his third wife, were two

fons, viz. Chriftopher, who left an only daughter Maud,
married to Robert Ford, by whom fhe had a fon, Robert,
of Fordfton, Efq.; and Sir Thomas Plunket, Knt. who left

iftue Anne (married to Sir Robert Barnewall Knt. after Lord

Trimlcfton, father by her of Chriftopher, the fecond Lord)
and a fon Gerald, of Iriftiton, county of Meath ; whofe fon

Robert, married Maud, daughter of Chriftopher Plunket,
the fon of Alexander of Rathmore, and had Gerald, of

Iriftiton, Eft]., whofe fon James, married EHzabeth, daugh-
ter of Thomas Plunket, of Telton county of Meath, he
died at Iriihton 3 1 March 1 639, having had a fon Gerald,
who deceafed before his father i May 163S, and left iftlie

by his wife Anne, daughter of Alexander Plunket of Car-

town county of Louth, Efq., five fons and three daughters,
viz. Robert, who fucceeded his grandfather , Alexander ;

Chriftopher, who died unmarried
; George ; Edward ; Ca-

therine married to William Darditz of flemplinfton, county
of Meath

-, Margaret, to James Doyne of Trim ; and Joan
to Oliver MiiTet of Randalfton, county of Meath, Gent.

Robert, the eldeft fon married Thomazine, daughter of

Edward Bath of Syddan, Efq.
Edward Plunket of Rathmore (the eldeft furvlving fon of

Sir Alexander by his iirft wife) died at Rathmore i o O^lober

Lodge Cyllea.
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1556, (where he was interred) having Thomas, his fon and

heir, who married and had ilTue, fom' fons, \iz. Oliver, his

heir ; Gerot, of Le-Bellies, who married EHnor, daughter
of Kent, Gent. ; Laurence and Thomas.

...-
*''"**'^ Sir Oliver Plunket, Knt. who fucceeded at Rathmore,

was born in 1527, and died 27 December 1580, leaving
ifliie (by his wife Ellenor, daughter of James Cufack
of Rathalron alias Portraine, county of Meath, Elq.) Rich-

ard, his heir ; Patrick, who died young ; Robert j daughter
Genet ; and Elizabeth, who married Richard, fon of Patrick

Barnewall of Fieldftown, Efq.

Richard,* theeldeft fon, was 21 years old at his father's

death, and 4 May 1 5 84, had a fpecial livery of his lands ;

he married Anne, youngeft daughter of Sir Lucas Dillon of

Moymet, Chief Baron of the Exchequer
' and had Alexan-

der, his heir j Oliver 5 and Edward, who died i o Novem-
ber 1624.

Alexander who fiicceeded at Rathmore, was alfo feated at

Girly, hi fame county, where he died 5 (or 15) January
1 63 3 , and was interred at Rathmore j he married Genet,

daughter of Chriftopher, the fourth Vifcount Gormanfton,
and by her had ifliie two fons and five daughters, viz. Chrifto-

pher, who married Catherine, daughter of Oliver Plunket
of Clonabreny, county of Meath, Efq.; Thomas, whomar-
eied the daughter of Gerald Plunket, Efq. ; Catherine, mar-
ried to Balthazar Moore of Athboy, Gent. ; Mary ; Elenor j

Ifmay ; and Margaret, none of whom left iflue. ^

Family of Robert of Donfoghly (fourth fon of Sir Chriftopher

Dunfagh- Plunket the iirft I^ord of Killeen) in 1 446, was made Chief
lie. Juftice of the King's Bench, during pleafure ; he married

Genet, daughter of Finglas, and haU Thomas his heir
;

and a daughter Elizabeth, married to Barnewall.

Thomas of Dunfoghly was living before 1488, and died 10

January

*
Inquifition taken at Kilmainham, county of Dublin, 2.5 September 161?,

finds that Richard Plunker, late of Rathmore in county of Meath, was feized

in fee of the town and lands of Stillorgan in county of Dublin, containing
300 acres; which were held from the King in capite by Knight's fervice.

Another Inquifition taken at Ratouth i8 0<5tober 1624, finds that the faid.

Richard Plunket was feized of the town and lands of Rathmore, Rathconny,
Garranbane, Ballintoggher, Ballynanan, and Derryconner, parcel of the
manor of Rathmoie, containing 400 acres, Alfo that the faid Richard, and
Anne his wife, were feized of the town of little Clone, and little Gillflon,

containing 120 acres, parcel of the faid manor. And the faid manor was held
from the King in capite by knight's fervice. Liber. Inq. penes Honoratifs..
W. Conyngham.

Lodge, Edit. 1754. 1. 156.
*

Lodge, CoUc<n:.
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January 15 19, having been fonre time Chief Juftice of the
Gommon Pleas. He abetted the defigns of Lambert Symnell,
for which crime in July 1488, the Lord Deputy Kildare,
and others of the nobility laboured earneftly with Sir Richard

Edgecombe to pardon him, and Keating prior of Kilmain-

ham; for they two, efpecially Keating, had moftly provoked
the King's anger againft them, as being the prime incendi-

aries and fomentcrs of the rebellion. At laft, by their inter-

cellion the Juftice was pardoned, but Keating by reafon of
the many crimes laid to his charge, was not only denied 3

pardon, but was difplaced from being Governor of the Caftle

of Dublin, which government he had for fome years ufurped.
It appears from the book of Obits of Chrift-Church, that

this Sir Thomas, in his lifetime, gave gold, filver, veftments,
and many other things, to the value of lool. to that church.^

He left ifTue a daughter Elizabeth, married to Edward

Barnewall, of Crickfton, Efq. and was fucceeded by his fori

Chriftopher of Dunfoghly, who relided there after 15 17, and
20 April 33 Hen. VIIL he vefted his eftate in truftees, to

the ufe of himfelf and Catherine his wife for life, remain-

der to their fons in tail male. The faid Chriftopher, married

Catharine, daughter of Philip Birmingham, and by her had
four fons and tvi^o daughters, viz. Robert, (his ruccefTor, who
married Anne, daughter of John Piunket of Bewley, and

left a daughter and heir Elinor, who married Richard Ufher
of Santry, and had a fon Robert);, John, heir to his brother,
of whom hereafter J Gecrrge, (who married Joan, daughter
of Euftace, anci had a daughter Catherine, married to

Walter, fecond fon of Chriftopher, fan and heir to WiUiam
Forfter of Killeh, Efq.", ; and feveral fons, the elder of whom,
Chriftopher, was his heir); Thomas, (who married AlifoUy

daughter of John Talbot of Dardifton, and had Mary,
Aiifon, married to Forfter, George, Edward,
and other fons, of whom George fucceeded, and his defcen-

dant George, died 30 October 1641, leaving Chriftopher
his heir, who in 1662 claimed the paternal eftate); daughter

Genet, married to Richard Delahyde, Chief Juftice of the

Common Pleas in 1532, and had iftiie ; and Anne, to

Fleming of Slane.^-

Sir John Piunket of Donfoghly, Knt. who fucceeded his

brother Robert, was born in the year 1504
^ and being bred

,
to tlie profeflion of the law, was appointed 1 9 Odober

Vol. VL O 1559

Lodge Edition 1754, I. J.J4. ^CoUcaio.is. 3 Rolls Office.
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1559 Chief Juftice of the Queen's Bench, and was contU

nued in that ofEce 18 November 1563 '. He married firft

Elizabeth, daughter of Prefton, who had no iflue ;

fecondly Catherine, daughter of Richard Luttrell of Lut-

trellfbown (by Margaret Fitzlions) and widow pf Nicholas

Barnewall of Drumnagh, by whom he had a fon and three

daughters; and thirdly before 1579 S Jennet, daughter of

Alderman William Sarsfield, but by her had no ilTue. He
made his will (proved 10 May 1583) and left to his wife

dame Jennet Sarsfield, all fuch goods as fhe brought to him

and not confumed or beftov/ed in her time and his, with the

third part of his goods and chatties (his plate and leafes for

years excepted, clearly difcharged of all djbts and demands j

" for (fays he) I have received by her no fmall commodity,
" and have laid thereunto fo much of mine own, although

wife and I at this prefent, be nothing the richer*" The
reft of his goods for the payment of his debts and legacies

and othervv'ife as he appointed, Wills that his executors

make up his chapel at St. P/Iargarets^s according as he had

determined, (where he wills himfeif to be buried) after the

payment of his debts and legacies. Chriftopher, fon and

heir to his late fon James, to have the ufe of all his goods
and farms, to maintain himfeif, at the difcretion and ap-

pointment of his executors, without excefs, both to learn-

ing and for apparel, and that he have nothing thereof, but fo

much as fhould fuffice in that behalf, till his age of 24 years 5

and from that age to have the ufe of all his plate and lilver

vefiels gilt, parcel gilt or ungilt for life ; and having chil-

dren " As I befeech the Almighty he may have, I will the

< fald ufe and occupation of my faid goods, plate, and farms
" to him and his heirs male." And on failure thereof, then

to his own heirs male, to remain In the Houfe of Dunfoghly
for ever ; to liis two grand-daughters, daughters of the faid

James, 300I. a piece for their preferment in marriage ,
to

his very good Lord, the Lord Chancellor, for a remem-

brance of him, his beft horfe, and a couple of fpoons as he

had declared to his fon Netterville j
to liis nephew Chriftopher,

fon to his brother George, 20I. and every of his, the faid

Chrlftopher*s brothers lol. Irifh ; to James Dowdall, Efq.

lecond Juftice of the Queen's Bench, his gown furred with

Madjn ; to his nephew Kdward, fon of his brother Thomas,

during his abode at the Inns of Court, 20 nobles fterling^

veariy ; and to every gf liis, Edward's brothers, zo nobles

Iriih;

i Roib Offi.
'

Decree in Chancery* ijpl.
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Irifli ; to Nicholas Byrte of Dubbore 20I. IrifK ; to his fifter,

Alifon Sarslield, 20I. Irifh ; leaves his lands and eflaies of

inheritance, after the payment of his debs> to his gr?.ndfon

Chriftopher, to his nephew Chriftopher (fon of his brother

George), and to his own brother Thomas in tail male
j remain-

der of Dunfoghlie, Oughtermoye, and Johnftown, accord-

ing to an agreement with Patrick Finglas ; the remainder of

all the reiidue of his lands to his rights heirs for ever ,
with

other remiainders of his eftate in the county of Meath. Ap-
points his fon Richard Netterville of Kilfalchan and his bro-

ther Thomas Plunket, executors ; bequeaths 20I. to the

church of Killeen , 20 marcs to the church of Ratagher,
with 20I. more towards the building of the fame ; to his

brother Thomas, his farm as he then held it from him, and

to his two daughters, fo much corn and cattle, towards their

preferment as Forfter had, &c.' He died i Auguft 1582,
feked of the manor of Dunfoghlie, &c. in the county of

Dublin, which eftate he held of the Archbifliop of Dublin,

as of the manor of Finglas, by fealty and the rent of 3I.

Irifh ^ and his children were three daughters, viz. Alice,

married to Richard Netterville of Kilfalchan, fecond fon of

Sir Lucas Netterville of Douth, and fhe died i September

1607^; Ellen to William Marward, Baron of Skryne,

{whofe daugliter Genet became the wife of William Nugent);
and Anne to William Birmingham, Baron of Carbery,

^

and a fon James, who died before his father, and having
married Catherine, daughter of Thomas Fltz-William of

Meryon, Knt. had iftiie two daughters, Elizabeth, and

Margaret 5, and a fon and heir

Sir Chriftopher Plunket of Donfoghly, Knt. an eminent

and gracious lawyer, he was about 1 4 years old at his grand-
father's death, previous to which time he had m.arried the

fourth daughter of Sir NicHolas Bagenal, Knt. Marfhal of

Ulfter, and by her had five fons, viz. James, his heir j

Francis (who married Alice, only furviving daughter of

Philip Hoare of Kilfalchan, county of Dublin, Efq. and had

ifTue Chriftopher ; Margaret ,
and Frances, living in the

reign of Charles I.); Richard, (Colonel of a regiment in

Flanders, where he diftinguilhed himfelf, and was rewarded

with high military honours, but being one of the firft con-

trivers of the rebellion in 1641, he was confined in the
^

Caftle of Dubhn, from whence he effected his efcapc) , the

O 2 fourth

'
Prerog. Office.

*
Lodge.

-^ See title Nettervilleu * See

Earl of Louth. '
Inquifition uken at Dublin Caftle, ai Decen:br,

^9 Uz.
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fourth was a Friar or Jefult, alfo engaged in the rebellion;

and Ambrofe,
' who married Jane, daughter of Morgan

Ciillen of Ballydnoghreagh in county of Wicklow, Gent,

widow of Henrv Dowdall of Kells, countv of Meath,
and by her (who died i October 1636 and was buried in the

church of Killodrinin,) had an only daughter Margaret.

James, who fucceeded at Dunfoghly, was living there in

the reign of James I. 2 March 1636, he had a fpecial livery
pranted to him as couiin and heir to Edmond Plunket,
but he ruined this eftate in fuing for the inheritance, which
fhould have defcended to his wife, as the daughter and

coheir of Francis Tregeon of Golding in the county of

Cornwall : His fon and heir, John, was the father of

Nicholas, who in 1662 claimed the eftate, and was living in

1680 ; his fon John purchafed a commillion in the company
of grenadiers in the Royal Regiment, and w^as killed at the

back of the Windwiil near Derry (before his father's de-

ceafe) he left iffue a daughter Mary (who married Marcus

Shee of Sheeftown, county of Kilkenny, father (by her)
of Ricliard of that place and other children , and two fons,

the elder of whom
Nicholas, who fucceeded his grandfather, married iirft the

ilfter of John, Lord ^''ifcount Netterville, by whom he had a

daughter Alice, and fecondly Alice daughter of Dunn of

Brittas in the Queen's County, Efq. and died before 26

May 1752, having had ilTue by her a fon, who died youngj
and three daughters, Frances^ Mary; and Catherine.

(5) Richard, or Rowland,
^ who died without iflue.

(6) Edward Plunket of Balrath 3 ilxth fon of Sir Chriftopher
the hrft Lord of Killeen"^ left a fon Edward his lliccedbr, the

father of Chriilopher his heir ; who married the daughter
of Betagh of Moynaity, and had Edward his fuccelTor, who
married lirft JMargaret, daughter of Chriftopher, Lord

Dunfany in 1 563 \ and fecondly Ellen, daughter of Richard
Forfter of Santry.

/-") Edmund, in holy orders, who died 6 July 1474.

(i) Daughter Elizabeth, married firft to Sir William^ Welles,

by v/hom fhe had a daughter Elizabeth ; and fecondly to Sir

^
Nicholas Hollyv/ood of Tartainc, now Artaine in the county
of Dublin, Knt.

(2) Maud, to Sir Richard Talbot of Malahyde in the county
of Dublii:, Knt, to whom llie was Iirft wife.

Anncj

Ulllcr's Ofi^ce, and CollcOions.
"
IMJ. 3 ibU. 4 ibM.
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Anne, to Wogan of RathcofFey, county of Kil- (3)
dare.*

Sir Chriftopher Plunket, Knt. the fecond fon of Sir Sir

Chriftopher, the elder, Lord of Killeen, has been generally Chrifto-

conlidered as the firft Baron of Dunfany, and from Canib- pher, Lord

den we learn that he had the title of Baron of IXinfany Dunfany.

conferred upon him, by K. Henry VL for his great worth
and valour,

'^ but the manner and period of his creation to

that dignity cannot with any preciiion be afcertained. We
fhall therefore form our befl conje<Sture from other fources.

In a manufcript preferved in the Archiepifcopal library of

Lambeth, 3
Chriftopher Plunket is ftyled Dominum de Dun-'

fijiyy Anno 17 Hen. VL hence It is probable that his father

enjoyed the dignity as he was then living, and if fo it will

be difficult to account for its defcending to a younger fon,

unlefs as a barony by tenure, it palTed to him by convey-
ance. It has already been obferved that Sir Chriftopher,
the elder, obtained the Lordfliips of Killeen and Dunfany,

by his marriage with the heirefs of Sir Lucas Cufack, and

which Lordlhips, although united in him, were certainly

divided In his iflue, Killeen being fettled on the eldeft branch,

and Dunfany on the fecond, the titles paffing with the lands

agreeable to the cuftom of thofe ages j that this was the cafe

amounts to more than a probability, no patent of creation

having yet appeared for either of thefe baronies, it is alio

certain that the IlTue of the eldeft fon enjoyed the former,

as the fecond fon did the latter dignity, and it is equally cerr

tain that the refpedive lands accompanied each title : An
inllauce however directly in point may ferve to corroborate

tlie foregoing obfervations, Alan de Ptunkenet or Plukenet,

and probably of this family, was fummoned to the Englifli

Parliament 23 Edward L as Baron of Kilpeck, by tenure, of

the manor and Lordlhip of Kilpeck which Robert Walrond

his uncle had conveyed to him, though not his next of

kln.'^

He married firjfi: Anne, daughter and, heir to Richard

Fitz-Geraldof Bailyfonan in the county ofKildare, a younger
branch of the illuftrious houfe of Leinfter ; and he married

fccondly Elizabeth, fifter to Robert Prefton the firft Vif-

count Gormanfton, but by this Lady who furvived him, he

ha4

I

Lodge.
^ Cambdcn II. 354- edit. 1772.

^ K. 608. Fo. 43-

*Cambd?n, II. 354, ^vhereAlande Plunkenet of Kilpeck, is raentioned ;
and

Mf. lit aatea in Coll. Arms.
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had no ifTue. He made his will* in 146 1, 2 Edward IV.

and died in that year, having had iflue by his firft Lady five

fons, viz. Richard his fucceflbr ; Nicholas j Garrett or

Gerald ; Henry j and Oliver.
^

Richard^

* Extraftcd from a MS. in the archiepifcopal library of his Grace John
Lord Aichbifhop of Canterbury, at Lambeth, marked No. 608, fol.

20, 21.

The iafl: will and teflament of Sir Chriftopher Plunket, Knight of Don-:

fany, An*. 2^. E. 4*.
In nomine Patris, filii & Spirit. Sant, Amen. Memorandu. J. S^ Xphor

Plunket, Knight, maketh my will at this tyme, on S*. Peter's-day, quod
dicitur ad vincuia, Ano. R. R. Ed. 4". fecundo. I leave my foule to God, and
to o*. Lady, and to all the holly fellowfhipp of Heaven, and my body
to y Earth, and thus awyfitt at y^ making of y* will to be yberyt in

y* chaunfell of Killeene before o' Lady. Itm. I will y* my wife Elizabeth

Preftonne, have all her kene, y fliepe, y* flode y* y gave her, y* all be clere

her owne. Itm. I will y* fhe have all her owne Plowe, Capills, and her come
of Bedlowysflowne, and y* fwine of Donfany. Itm. I will y* all my nowyn
Ityne, fwyne, capills, and corne, y* is at the Clone; and half my corne,

(irapills. y* be then at Dunfany, and ail my rent y* can be found in my tenantes

hands, y' all this be by the overfight of my wife, and y^ vikery of Killeene

bery me, and entere me; and paye XIX marks X*. to y* collage of Killeene

y* w* I owyth ham, and to paie, at my bering to Prie{ts at Dyveling'*, and

Drowdath, for mafTes XX*'^ markes. Itm. y will, y old hanginge of greene,
and white, byd in the hall at Donfany. Itm. y will, y* y* rede bede, a

hanging of read, a byd in the moch chambyr. Itm. I will y* two longe

Cofleeys of rede, be y yeven to the chauncell of Donfayne. Itm. I will

that my wife have y* new bed of rede and two rede coftenys, and y*
jnoch rede bed, and y* little rede bed, and the bede of green, and rede,

and whitt. Itm. I will y* y* bed of Arras, and y* helinge of y* bede, be

y yeven to the chu of Donfany. Itm. y will y* y* forneys, and y* leadc

abide to my heyre in y* place of Donfany, w'*^ morrell the blacke pott.
Itm. I will y* all othere harnes of howfhold help, to bery me.- Itm. as

touchinge my filver vefFels, I will y' my wife have a ba/Iing, and hewyr,
of filver, a pott of filver, a llandinge pece of filver ower gillyt. Itm.

y* hey poilfill piece of filver, ower gyllyt with a Imd, y* bordurys glUitt,
with a (landing fotte, a harnes morrane, and a playne pece of filver. Itm.

I leave y* tothire pte of my filver veflcl, mailqy mornanys to make two

I'cnfers, and a crofle of filvere owere gyllyt, and what comith over, that

to paie my debts, and to bery me. Itm. 1 will y* my neyce Joane,
have my fcarlett gowne, and the forr. Itm, I will y* all my nothergownes
be doll to Prieils. Itm. all my filver vefTcl, I will y' my wife make two

ilnfers, a crolTe, a challys overgyilyt, to the church of Dunfany, and to

have y' for my filver veftcl. Itm. I owe to y* collock of Killeene XIX
marks and X*. Iter. I will y y* midfomer rent of cloncy of an". Ed. 2.

payd Hoyle of Divriinge merchant V^'' XIIIl" Itm. I owe Robert Whitt, of

Divilinge XXXII*. itm. T owe Brwne of Drowdath, VII* Ilfld. Itm. i

will y^ Awly OdofTernioth, have two markes, for Hydes, y' I had of hy^m.
Itm. I leave to y* church of Doniany, y* iiij antefeners, iij Gradalys, iij

mashcokes, a legtnt, ij fawtiers, and ymnerys ynoted, wi<-h y* y*^ fawtiers

apiftiiiarie, awerfecnlary, and a martalage, a cope of Gold, a chcfipill of

cloth of Gold, a chelcpill of rcdc fatten, y* crofTe, and y* two fenfers, and
a. challis y^ w^h yet was Vv'ith the gold-fmith of Trym, the day y* this was
writt. 'Itm. I have yeve my wife, in jointure the Lop of Clonye. Itm.

^1
will

' All mentioned in their father's will.
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Richard, the fecond Lord Dunfany fucceeded to the Richard,
cftates ; he married Joan, daughter of Sir Rowland Fitz- 2

Euftace, Lord Treafurer of Ireland in 1471, and Lord Lord.

High Chancellor in 1474 by this Lady he h^Ki a Ton and
fucceiTor *

Sir

I will y* my heyr have ngy land, as the tayle maketh mentIonj.--Itm.
I will y^ my wife, terme of Lyeve in junter. X markes, in the Lop. of
the old caflell. Itm. I will, that Richard, Nicholas, Gerrett, Henry, and
Oliver, have the landes, as her tayle maketh mention. Itm. I will y*
Garrett Plunkett make an ende with John Avelle, and w** Betaghe, y*
daughter, the w^ his wife, aboute the two ferchalls, y^ is betwext Luthe-
fentone, and the old caflell, for I fuppofe her right is bcft, and I difcharge
me, and charge Garrett, to ende w*^ hym. Itm. I leave St. Nichols Church
of Dunfany, loo*. in y* Miltonne, befids Preftonne; in the day of y* /
writtinge it borne

iiij markes, John Tanner, and John Ludwiche, tenants
of y't, Itm. I leave to y* faid church, y myle of Alomny berringe azer
to S^ Nicholas Barnwall his wife, wyld fhe lewyth, and then y myfi, and
S acres of lande, clere to the churche, Itm. I leave to y^ faid church the
Paas in Ffyngall. Itm. I leave to the faid church 5 marks, y* w^ y receivyt

yearly in Tnom^^onne, for y^ fartyn y' I fawe to the Earle of Ormond,
for y* 5 markes in Thomaztonne, and I will y* my wife Elizabeth have
all y9 rule of the faid Lywlott, y^ fhall go to the church of Donfany, to
find prefts to pray for me, intill y* tyme y* my wife and my frends

pioityfyes by a great Parlement y* forfaid lywlott, to Prefts, to linge at

Donfanny, for Anne Fitzgerald, y* was my wife, and for Elizabeth, that

IS my wife, and for myftlf; and w<=^ of my children y' breaketh my will,

I leave fcym Chrifles curfe, and myne, and all y* helpeth to fullfill my
will, I leave them my blefTinge.-?-Itm. I will y* y' ftode y' is wone of Co/Fy,
be dealt in 6 partes, that is to faye, to my five fonnes, and to John my
neyw. Alfo my fonne Richard Plunketh faicth y' Anne Ffitzgarret, that wa$

my wife, fhould have yen hym an ouch, a pott of filver, and a myche cope
of filver of myne; and I deny for the graunt nort thereunto, for he never

pleafyt me; and as 1 ame thus awyfytt y I will, y' Ollifer Plunkett haw
Thomas-Brydiftonne beiides Moylaghter, and know y' is my will, y will y'

Elizabeth my wife haw, and fhe to do for my ibule, y* Bawdricke of Cor-

rell, the owches, and ringcs th;it I gave her. Itm. Anne Ffitzgtrret, and
I left to of Lady of Donfany, y^ great rede chaplet of Perlys, alio I will,

S* Robert of Preftonn, and my brother Thomas Plunkett, helpe and fee y*

my will thufe y writt may be fulfillit, and fo for beddys, gyrdlys, and a|l

other fmall barneys, the w*-^ I gave my wife Elizabeth, y will y' fche haw

ham, and to rie w^ will y puttyth to my feelle of armes.

July a8, 1786.
The above examined by us

B. T. PoUNCY,
DanI. Cuffe, Clk.

Ibid. fol. 43.
Anno 17 Hen. 6. & 6 die Marchiae,

in Sccaio Dublin.

John Alhe et Richard Aveil, infefFe Chriflopher Plunkett Dominum dc

Dunfanye par vie, le remander al Robert fon filz, et heire appar*. et les heires

mafles de fon Corps, &c. de manoi.e de Willinfton et LogMoth. (Com-
municated to the Editor, by the Right Hon. Lord Dunfany.)

Mf. in Coll. Armsc
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Sir John Sir John Plunket, Knt. who 23 Edward IV., 1482, was

^ Lord of Dunfany; 21 July 1488, he took the oath of alle-

Lord. giance to K. Henry VIL and in th?.t year he was one of the

Knights Companions of the Garter when that order was efta-

JMlfhed in this kingdom for the prefervation of the" pale.
*

In 1489 he was one of the Lords that waited on the King at

Greenwich. ^ He fat in the parliament held at Dublin in

1490, (6 Henry VII.) alfo in that which was held at Trim
12 September 1493,3 and being fummoned to the Parlia-

pient which met at Caftle-Dermot 26 Auguft 1498,
"^ he

was fined 40s. for non-appearance. He married Catherine,

daughter of Huffey, Baron of Galtrim (who was liv-

ing in 1441 )
and had iflue two fbns and one daughter, Mar-

garet,
5 married to Edward, or Edmund, piunket of Bal*

rath, Efq.

^j> . Edward, v.-ho fuccecded at Dunfany, and

/2) Nicholas Plunket of Clonbrcny, county of Meathj who
had iiTue Chriilopher, the father of Oliver, the father of

Chriftopher, the father of Oliver, who, by Catherine his

wife, had Thomas his heir ; Richard ; Chriftopher ; and

two daughters, Catherine (to whom, by his v/ill made 19

Auguft 1632, he left 200I. fLcrling, towards her advance-

ment in marriage)', and (who married Oliver Plunket

of Ballymad) the faid Oliver died 31 Auguft (the fame

month he made his v/ill) and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon

Thomas, then of tlie age of 35 years and unmarried ,
which

Thomas married firft, Margaret, daughter of Charles Moore
of Ballyna, county of Kildare, Efq. and fecondly, Jane,

daughter of John, andftfrerto Sir Chriftopher Foriter, Knt.

and widow of Thomas Elliot of Balrifk, county of I^^Icath,

Efq. by whom he had no iiliie ; and deceafing at Hackets-

town, county of Dublin, i December 1640, v/as buried at

Clonbreny, having hadiflueby his firft wife, Chriftopher his

heir i Alexander; Edward; Patrick; Elenry ; John ; Eilice,

married to William Drake of Drakerath, county of Meath,
Gent. ; Margaret ; Anne ; and Jane. Chriftopher, the eld-

eft fon, was 24 years old at his father's death, and married

Jane, daughter of Edward E)owdall of Athlumny in the

county of Meath, Efq.^
Edward, Edward,? Lord Dunfany, attended Gerald the eighth Earl

4 of Kildare to the famous battle of Knocktoe in Conaught,

^?

J War Annd. and Cox. 1. 182. ^CoxA.jSi. 3 IJ. jgj.and "War Ann.
^ Id. Cox. 195, and Lodge Ceil. 5 Hviuk'vt's pcd.

*
Lodge CuU.

7 riunkct'o pcd.
' '

Lcrd.
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19 Auguft 1504,* where they gained a complete vI<fi:ory over
the Irifli ; and in 1520, or 1521, having hazarded his

perfon too far in purfuing the rebels O'Carrol and O'Conor
in county of Meath (under the command of Thomas, Earl of

Surrey) he was flain by O'Conor, ^ and was interred in the
chancel of the church of Dunfany.

* His motto then was,

according to Holiingflied,

<^ Gratia quod dederat fi non fortuna negabit,
< Dux tarn pr^eclaro Stemmate dignus eris."

He

* He is prefumed to be the perfon who lieson a laifed tomb (with an
infcription,) in the midrt: of the chancel in armour, a clofe cap upon Jiis

head, a Imooth face, his hands conjoined and raifed, his fword laid athwart
from his right fide to the left ancle, and a lion at his foot with the tail

over his back. His lady lies in a llraight garb, full plaited at the bottom,
and a narrow girdle round her waift, with a narrow ribbon pendant from the

middle to her feet, which reft on a cLilliion
;

with a tyre or cap on her

head, like a bilhop's; at the foot of the ftone, are two bifhops in their pon-
tificals, with crofiers in their hands, and between them a man in a long robe

holding a fword. ^Ihis tomb is ornamented on the right-hand, with ift.

the arms of Piunket; 2d. Plunket impaling Cheeky; 3d. three caftles;

4th. Plunket impaling Fitzgerald. On the left hand, i ft. Plunket; ad. Fitz-

gerald; 3d. two fwords in faltire with a heart in the centre over both;

4th. a crofs, and the feveral inftruments of the crucifixion. At the head,
an image of a crucifix naked, fave a fcarf about the waift, and on each

fide, a man with a whip in his hand.^ By an inquifition taken at Duleek,

13 Henry VIII. Ijar. it was found that Edward, late Lord Dunfany, on
the day before his death, (23 January, it Henry VIII.) was feized in fee;
of the manors of Dunfany and Corbally near Balpreyr, with the appurte-
Jiances thereunto belonging, in county of Meath, which laft he held from

James Marward, Baron of Scryne, annual value ao marcs befides reprifes ;

1680 acres, with the appurtenances in Clony, fame county, held from James
Butler, Baron of Dunboyne, annual value 20 marcs befides reprifes;

acres in Okie Caftle, in fame county, with the appurtenances, held from
the King as of his manor of Fouyr, annual value 40 marcs, befides reprifes ;

the m.anor of Kentyfton, with the appurtenances, in fame county, held from
Rofia Bedlow of Dunmenc, v.idow, relation and heir to John Bedlow late and

iaii Lord of Bedlovyfton, and fifter to Chriftopher Bedlow, father of the faid

John ; h\s/n;rj?arty of the manor of Duleyk, held by Knight's fcrvice, annual

value 40 marcs : ^The Inquifition alfo found, that the faid Edward, on the

faid di'y and year enfeofTed William Pyrret, vicar of Ardecath, and William

Porter, rettor of Lyn, in all the faid manors, lands, &c. w hich he had in the

faid county, in perpetuity, without obtaining the King's licence ; with thr.

intent, thar the faid Pyrret and Porter, be feized of the 20 marcs rent

arifingfrom the faid manors, &c. to the ufe of Robert Plunket and Eleanor

Darcy his wife, in coniideration that William Darcy of Platyn, Knt. gave,

unto the faid Edward Sol. fterl. of filver, Irilh money. And the inquifition

further found, that Edm.und Plunket, late Lord Kylleyn, being feized in fee

tail of the manors of Caftellcor and Crefiedrom, he demifed the fame 3 May,
7 Henry VIII., to John Plunket of Dunfany, Knt. for the term of 16 years,

at the annual rent of 3I. 6s. Sdo The iaid John Plunket died, and on his

death, Edward his fon and heir entered, as executor into the faid manors

(which manors by the death of Edmund Plunket, Lord Kyllyne, were in the

King's

' Cox, L 197.
^ Ware's Ann. 3

Lodge's Coll,
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He married Anne, daughter and heir to Pliilip Birmingham
'

(By his wife Ellen, daughter and heir, or coheir, to Nicholas

Strangeways, chief remembrancer of the Exchequer, by
Alice his wife, daughter of Delahyde) and had iflue.

Robert, Robert,
* Lord Dunfany, was one of the Peers in the

5 parliament held at Dublin in 154 1, 33 Henry VIII. when
^^- he was ranked immediately after his kinfman Lord Killeen,^

which circumftance feems to corroborate what has been al-

ready obfervedj that the title originated in the reign of K.

Henry VI. 27 December 1549, with John, Lord Killeen,
and other Lords, he confirmed the elediion of Francis Brian

as Chief Governor 3 10 Auguft 1557,
"^ he accompanied the

Lord Deputy into Ulfter, againft James Mc. Donnell the

Scot, and died in 1559, i Elizabeth. He married to his

, firft wife Eleanor, youngeft daughter of Sir William Darcy
of Flatten, Knt. Vice-Treafurer of Ireland in 1532

^
(by the

iecond daughter of Sir Chriftophcr the fourteenth Baron of

Howth) a defcendant by a fecond marriage, from Sir John
Darcy of Knayth, Knt. Chamberlain and Steward of the

houfliold to K. Edward III. Juftice of Ireland, Chief Juftice
of Chefter and a peer of the realm of England, anceftor by
his firft marriage to the Lords Darcy, Menill, and Convers,
and Earls of HolderneiTe, which latter title is extindt, and by
her who was living in 15 16, 8 Henry VIII. , had four fons

snd nine daughters. He married fecondly Genet, daughter
of Wiiiiam Sarsfield,

* 6 Alderman of Dublin, widow of

Alderman

King's hands, by reafon of the minprity of his fon and heir John, Lord
Kyllyne, and until the faid John arrived at full age^ the faid Edward paid
5 1. 6s. 8d. yearly to the King, and on the faid John, Lord |Cy!lyne's attaining
his full age, he demifed thefe manors to the faid Edward at will, he and hi?

executors, paying to the faid John, the true value of faid manors. (Chief
Remem.Office.)

*
Inquifition taken 23 July 1604, finds, that Robert, late Lord Dunfany,

at the time of his death, was feized in fee of the manors of Dunfany and Cor-

"bally, held of the Baron of Skryne; the manor of Clony, held of the Baron
of Dunboyne ;

the manor of Kentftown, held of Chriftopher Bedlewe
;;

the manor of Calllecorre and Crofdrome, held of the King ;
alfo one meC-

fuagc and 30 chiefries in the town of Kells
;

alfo 24 acres of land in Glay-
jiage 20 acre* of land in Thornton

; 23 acres in Tolloghmethun ; 60 acres
in Milton

; the mill of Athlumpney ;
and the town of Donngomen.

f The manors of Kenteftowne and Dromyn, v ith the appurtenances all

and fmg-ular the hereditaments in Kenteftowne, Veldonftowne, Curraghton,
Twitrathe, Rathekwoen, Knockyrge and Dromyn. Alfo fo much of the
rents of the manors of Oldcaftle and Clonv, and of the hereditaments in

Oidcaftell,

'
Inq. atDroghcda. 23 July 16C4. r College of Arms, Lond, 2. H. 13.

3 War. Ann. ^ Idem. 5
Lodge's ColU <^

Inq. taken at

progheda, 23 July 1C04.
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Alderman Robert Shillenford, and by her (who remarried

iirft with James Luttrell
'

fecondiy. Sir Thomas Cufack,
and thirdly with Sir John Plunket of Dunfoghly) he had
two fons Nicholas ; and Chriftopher who married the daugh-
ter of Henry Draicotmafter of the Rolls. The children of

the firft wife were

John, who married Elenor fecond daughter of Sir ^^'

Chriftopher Nugent, fon and heir to Richard the fe-

venth Lord Delvin, and by her (who remarried with

Gerald Fleming, Gent.) had an only daughter Elizabeth,
who became the wife of Nicholas Hollywood of Tartaine,

county of Dublin, Efq.

Chriftopher, who I'ucceeded to the title.
(2)

Gerald, or Gcrrot, who married firft Catherine, daughter (2)
ofThomas Dillon of Riverfton, Efq. (by his wife Anne, young-
eft daughter of Sir Thomas Luttrell, Knt. Chief Juftice of the

Court of Common Pleas ^) and fecondly Catherine, daughter
of Thomas Euftace, the firft Vifcount 13altinglas.

3

Richard. /.\

Daughter Elizbeth, married to Walter Fitz-Gerald, who /j)
was attainted and executed, and left no iflue. '^

Ellen, to Matthew Beg^ of Boranfton in county of Meath, (2)
and died without ifiue 5

Mary, firft purfuant to articles dated 10 March 1539 (3)-

to Thomas Plunket of Rathmorc, by whom ftie had no

ifiue, and fecondly to Richard, fon and heir to Sir Thomas
Luttrell of Luttrellfton in county of Dublin, Knt.6

Genet, married to James Fitz-Gerald of Ballyfonan, Efq. 7 (4)

Margaret, to Walter Marward, Baron of Skrine (being (5)
his firft wife); ftie was drowned in pafiing the river Boyne. 8

Catherine, to Thomas Plunket of Ardmaghbregg, and (6)
had a fon James. 9

Elizabeth, to Edmund Reily, Efq. and had a numerous
(y)

iflue. 10

Elifon, to Chriftopher Plunket of Croflcyle, and died f^\
without iflue.

' '

Anne, to Simon, fon and heir to Gerald Petyt, Knt. ^
/q>

Chriftopher,

Oldcallcll, Fynnor, Eallymulfkej*, Dromlerrie, Clony, Overeftown, Holtowne,
Kenagheftowne, Jerardellowne, Ullickeftown, and little Pincerftown, as lliall

yerely amount to the fome of 4 marcs; lliaU be to the ule, profit, comoditie
and behowtfe of Dame Jennet Sarsfield, now wifTe to the faid Robert, Lord

Dunfany, in recompence of her dowre out of the mannors of Kenteftovne
and Dromyn, and of the hereditaments of Kenteftov.'n, Veldonllov.n, Cur-

raghtown, Twitrathe, Rathwoen, ICnouckyerge and Dromyn. (Chief Rem.)
^ See Earl Carhampton.

^
Lodge.

^ Plunkct's ped.
*
Lodge's Coll.

5 Piunket's pcd.
^ See Earl Carhsmpton. 7 Plunkct's pcdig.

8 Id. 9 Id. >o Id. Id. Id.-
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Chriflo- Chriflopher, fixth Lord Dunfany, Vv-ho was prefcnt in

pher, the parliament held before Thomasj Earl of EfTex, 12 Ja-
6 niiary 1559, 2 Eliz.j and 28 Auguft ifj6ij was joined in

Lo2d. commiffion with Hugh Archbiihop of Dublin, and others,

for the preferv9tion of the Pale. He married Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Chriftopher Barnewall of Crickftown,^ Knt.

(by Catherine, daughter of Chriftopher, Lord Slane) and
fifter to Sir Chriftopher Barnewall of Grace-dieu, Knt. and

had illue, three fons and lix daughters, viz. Patrick, his

fucceftbr ; Robert ; Oliver ,
^
Margaret ; Anne , Catherine ;

Ellen, married to Edward Plunket of Rathnefly 5 Alifon

and Genet. ^

Patrick, Patrick, feventh Lord Dunfany, being left a minor, his

7 wardfliip was granted, by Pri^y Seal dated at Greenwich i

Lord,
j^iiy 1^(5^

4 to Sir Chriftopher Barnewall of Turvey, whofe

daughter he afterwards married. He was educated in gram-
mar learning at Ratoath, under the direction of one Staghens,
where he continued fome years, and by the care of his

father-in-law, was maintained according to his rank ; and

though he was not honoured with any degree, yet he

ardently puriued his ftudies and wrote many excellent com-

pofitions, which, on account of his diifidence, were not

printed,
*^ This worthy Baron (continues our author) was of

V ancient extraction in Ireland, a perfon noted in his coun-
*'

try for his great pofleffions there, and for his great natural
<^

parts, and was therefore renowned amongft the learned
*'

(in T584) as being not only a perfon of learning in him-
*

felf, but alfo a pattern of learning and learned men." 5

It appears by Liquifition taken at Ratoath 25 April 1 609,
that he was one of the mafters of the fraternity or Guild of

the Blefted Virgin Mary, of Killeene, and 30 July i 583, Q^
Elizabeth, by her letters directed to Adam Loftus, Arch-

biihop of Dublin, then Chancellor, and Sir Henry Wallop,
Knt. Treafurer at War, Juftices General of Ireland, did

grant to his l^ordftiip, 20 horfemen to be in her Majcfty's

ordinary pay, to ferve in the borders of the Breny, the Fues,

Ferny, and Mc.Mahon's country, the rcftdence of the

Plunketts anceftors to the Lords Dunfany, and in other

places by the Chief Governors direction. The faid 20

horfemen were taken from abandof 50 horfemen which

Sir Nicholas Bagnall, Marfhal of Ireland then had during
her

'

Inq. at Drogheda, 2.^ July 1604.
'^ Idem Inq.

^
Lodge's Coll.

^ Rot. dt? Aw. 6 and 7 Eliz. d. 5
Stanyluirrt. dc fcript. Hibern. cap. 7,

and vviiich is dcdkv.tcd to Patrick^ Lord Duiiiany, Wood's Athena: Oxon. I.

*20.
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her majefty's pleafure j His Lordfhip's brother to be Lieutenant
of the faid band 'till his return from England : And at the
fame time her Majefty ordered loool. fterling to be given as

a gift from her to his Lordlliip,
*

26 April 1585, he was

prefent in Sir John Perrot's parliament,
^- and 10 March

1591,
3 the Qu^een, of her prerogative royal, virhich flie

would not have argued or brought into queftion, took Into

her protecftion his Lordflilp and John Matthew of London,
Gent., and all their eftates, real and perfonal, fo far as the

fame were liable to any debt, commanding the I^ord Chan-
cellor, Lord Treafurer of England and others to proteiPc

them, not Ir.ffering them to be injured ; and if they be,
that they caule them to be amended v.dthout delay, and re-

ftored to their former eftate, and granted them an exonera-

tion from all pleas, cites, fentences, outlaws, injundlions,

executions, Sic. and all procelTes to be flayed againft them

during three months. In 1601 his Lordfhip commanded a

company of Irifh, in her Majefty's pay, and took away
1600 cows from Mc. Mahon, but being followed and attack^

edhy 140 men, whorefcued the prey, about 50 on each lide

were killed in the conflict, but mt one goodfuhjecl lojl,
^

He married Mary, eleventh daughter of the faid Sir

Chriftopher Barnewall, Kjit. * and aunt to Nicholas, the

firft Vifcount Kingfland,
5 deceafed (as by Inquifition taken

at Drogheda 23 July 1604) 17 March 1601, and by her had

iflue, one daughter Barbara, married to Patrick Fox of

Moyvore, grandfon to Sir Patrick of Moyvore, county of

Weftmeath, Knt. and a fon and heir,

Chriftopher^

*
By indenture ciated 10 February 1572, between him and his faid gmr-

tlian, it was declared, that the iaid Sir Chrillopher Barnewail (having the

v.ardlhip of his lands) had not only beftowtd the whole upon him, but aifo,

over and above had diiturfed for him the fum of 430I. 6s, jdh., and belldcs

did give to him, his wife, and thtir ifllie, at the time of their entry into

Dunlany, 37 kyne, and 10 calves, 15 oxen, 100 flieep, 53 fwine, and 3
mares

;
and 9 mares to be increafed for the ufe of his Ion,"Chriftopher Plunket,

over and above fuch cattle as died at Dunfany, which the faid Sir Chriftopher
Barnewall put there, for their ule ; all which he remitted to his Lordlhip by
this indenture, and alfo the faid debt

;
in confideration whereof, and the ma-

nifold good turns done to him by the faid Sir Chriftopher, he does covenant
and agree with him fairly, for the advancement and preferment of one of the

daughters of the faid Sir Chriftopher, without any further confideration, that

Chriftopher Plunket his fon, Ihall marry and take to wife, when he ftiall be

required by the faid Sir Chriftopher, or his wife Maryon Sherle, or by his

heir, Patrick Barnewall. (Lodge Collect, ex rotuHs.)

' Auditor Gen. Office. ^ Cox. I. 383. and War. Ann. ^ Pat.

21". Eliz. P. 17. m. 3, in Rymer. '*

Lodge's Collect. 5 Dunfany
pcdig. and fee V. King!Und,
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Chriftopher, eighth Lord Dunfany was of full age at his

father's death, and then married to Mary, or Maud, daughter
of Henry Babington of Dethick in county of Derby, of an

ancient Englifh family, and deceafing about 15 December

1603,
* was interred the 20 of fame month at Dunfany,

"'

leaving illue by his faid Lady (who was murdered 19 March

1609.)* Patrick his heir and an only daughter.
^

Patrick, ninth Lord Dunfany was born in 1588, at

the death of his father he was 8 years and nine months oldj

and by letters from Winchefter 19 October 1603, ^'^^ grant-
ed in w^ard to George Erflcine who afiigned over his wardfhip
to Sir Patrick Barnewall, and he had a grant of the fame 30

June 1605,
"^ in 161 3 he was one of the Lords of Parlia-

ment, 5 and 8 July 1615
<5 was rated lool. to the fubfidy

then granted to the King ; 14 February 1617, his Lordlhip
and his feoffees made a furrender of all his land, which were

regranted to him 19 of fame month, 7
-j-
and 26 April 1622,

in conlideration of his land palled in the North to Lord

Lambart, he had a grant of 1000 acres of arable and paf-

ture ground, and 939 acres of wood and bog palTed to him
and his heirs, in the King's and Queen's counties and county
of Weftmeath, with the creation of all the premiffes, into

the manor of Buckland j with the ufual privileges of

courts, &c. belonging to manors. 8 14 July 1634 he v/as

prefent in Parliament g
and i 7 of that month was appoint-

ed of the committee for privileges
^o as he was 24 for griev-

ances, and alfo for taking into consideration fuch ats as were

proper to pafs or repeal
''

4 November 1634 he was alfo

prefent in Parliament,
' ^ and in the feffion which m.et

16 March 1639 he attended his duty, and was alfo a

member

* She was fuppofed to have been murdered by an hired fervant Honora nj

Caffryy on 19 March as in text, and ihe was burnt for the crime, but a pcr-
fon not long after executed for another crime, confefibd himfelf guilty of the

murder. (Lodge Colleft.)

f By patent dated 19 February 1617, 16 James I. his I.ordfhip had a con-

firmation of the feveral cadles, manors, iordfnips, towns and lands of Dun-

I'any, Corbally, Clony, Hiltowne, Paace Geraldfton, Kentfton, Veldanfton,

Curraghton, Kncckerict, Tuterath, Old Caftie, Caftlecorre, Crofdrome,

Carrick, Thomasbridfton, and divers other lands, tenemeiics, chief-rents, &c.

together with the advowfonsof the feveral churches^ the great and fmall tithes,

courts leet, views of Frankpledge, &:c. in the counties of Dublin and Meath.

(Rot. A. 16 Jac. I.)

^ Dunfany pedig. 1 Inq. at Droghcda.
Burke's information. *

J^odge.
5 Cox. II. ll.

'Idem. s
Lodge. 5* Lords Journals, I. J,

* ^
Idem, 9.

* ^
Idem, a6.

3
Lodge, from Do(ftor

6
Lodge CoUeft.

*o Idem. 3,
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member of faid committees ^

15 February 1640, he was
fined 20I. for non attendance,

^ but on the Lords being ac-

quainted that ficknefs and indifpofition occalioned his ab-

fence, the fine was remitted. ^ The day after the breaking
out of the rebellion,

4 he waited on the L. J. with great pro-
feffions of his loyalty to the King, and readinefs to affift in

fuppreffing the rebellion ; but this his favour was not ac-

cepted,
"
though (as Carte obferves) he was the eleventh

*' Lord of the family (but rather ninth only) a family which
** had been uniformly loyal to the crown, and himfelf by
*f

defcent, alliance and atfeclion to the Englifh intereft in
**

Ireland, and when the Lords and gentry of the Pale join-
*' ed with the Irifh rebels in defence of the Roman Catho^
*' lick religion, he retired out of the pale, and lived quietly a
*< his own houfe, doing all manner of adts of humanity to the
**

Engliih, even at the hazard of his life, 'till he came with his
" fon to Dublin on the 19 of March 164 1-2, having the
"

King's proclamation in his pocket, and furrendered him-
** felf to the L. Juftices."

5
jy November 1642, we find

him a prifoner in the Caftle of Dublin ^ and 24 of fame

month, being indidled for high treafon, it was ordered by
the Lords that the fame fhould be left to the ordinary courfe

of proceeding in the Court of King's Bench. 7 This his

behaviour made him the more liable to the infults of the

rebels bv whom he fuffered much, as he fet forth in the fol-

lowing petition, prefented to the Houfe of Peers 1 7 February

1643-4.

** To the Right Honourable the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in this prel'ent Parliament AlFembled."

" The Humble Petition of Patrick, Lord Baron of

Dunfany."

<
Shewing,"

<VThat after the prorogation of the feffion of Parlia-

" ment held in Dublin in 1641, your fuppliant repaired
^* home expelling a commiflion with others to parley or
" treat with the northern Irifh then in rebellion ; but no
' commifBon ifHiing, and the rebels with great power and

^'
flrength ruining and over-running the whole country,

<
pofled to this city, and addrefled himfelf to the late Lords

<*
Jullices,

' Lords Journals, I. loz, 103, I04, I06, I15, I16, I2i, laj, 138, 141, 143,

146, and 148.
^
Idem, 149.

^ Idem, 165.
-^ Temple, yx.

Carte** Orin,Md, I. J91.
* Lords Journals, I. !%">. ^ iJein, 191.
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<
Juftlces, informing them of the condition of the countiy^,

^ and craved their advice and aid ; was neverthelefs com-
" manded home again, upon his allegiance, without any aid
* or help, to defend himfelf the beft he could ; upon which,
"

your fuppliant repaired to Dunfam^ and manned that
^
houfc, which became the only fimcluary for the diftrefled

**
Engliih

* and his Majefty's army in that part of Meath,
' which he yet had kept from the malice of the enemy ;

<' and having fo done he parted thence, and took his wife
** and children with him unto his houfe at Caftlecorre, ad-
'

joining to the O'Reily's country, and there likewife man-
*' ned and main^tained faid houfe againft the rebels, until
*' the beginning of A^Iarch following, and in the time of his
*' abode there, did preferve both the lives and goods of
*' a great number of Engliih Proteftants, their wives and
*'

children, and from thence conducted them unto this city,
*' to tlie great hazard of his own life, as many of them,
*' now in this city, will teftify, and did openly in all the time
' of his relidence in that country, proteft againft the rebel-

*' lion and the movers thereof, dilTuading many, that would
*' have gone into a^lion, not to go, nor to adhere unto the
^'

a<ftors, and being no longer able to live there, about the
*' time aforefaid, parted thence, and fent his wife and fa-

mily
((

*
It appears by the depofition of Thomas Grant of Cavan, Efq. that his

Lorchhip carefully entertained and relieved the Proteftants at his houfe of

Cailltcorr, and amongft the reft, the faid Thomas, who, after the fiege of

Drogheda, was carneltly demanded by Philip Mc. Mnlmore O Reily, to be

delivered up to him by his Lordlhip, pretending he would deliver him into

Droglieda to i^edeem a kinfman of his, who had been taken at the lafl o/ifct

upon that town, which his Lordlhip took very ill, Taying he would lofe his

own blood firll, before he would betray any gentleman that came to flee for

refuge unto him, and fo put ctF the unreafonable requeft of the faid Reily;
his Lordfhipalfo endeavoured to preferve the cattle of Robert, Lord Dillon,
from the country people, and by this, and other his humane and courteous

acts of kindnefs to the diftrelTed and difabled Proteftants, was dillrefled by
the country people in general, who gave out that he kept a ntfl: of Engi'lli
about him, and that if he did not forbear that courfe, they would rout him
and the

ncjl^
forth together ;

lils Lordfhip, as much as in him lay, notwith-

(tanding thefe threats, ftfove to have the Engliih, men and women, fafely

conducted, and after relieving them at Caftlecorr, lent guards to fee them
fafe

; one inflance (arr.rng feveial that might be given) was the care he
took of theftid Thomas Ciant (who being a hw-ztn man) his Lordllnp would
not truft him to any guard, but guarded him in perfon to Dunfany, fome 23
or 24 miles, knowing the rudcueis of the people ;

whilll hisLordlbip was at

Dunfany, one Mrs. Dillon came and tendered a writing for him to fgn,
which vas to deliver to others and her hufband, to take pofiefiion of the lands

of the Bccftivc (being the Lord Chief Baron, Sir Edward Bolton's lands, pur-
chafed formerly from the faiii Dillon) at which his iordOnp was very much of-

fended; chiefly, that they ihuuld offer any fuch thing, for him to fign, and
was ready to beat her forth of the doors, and when (he told him, that others

of the Plunket family had fgned it, he anfwc'cd, the more wrong ;n]

V{iwift were they to do any fiich rifng. Lod;-t CcUjdt.
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'f
mily with fuch of the Englifh as ftaid with them unto

*'
Dunfany, by night, himfelf having taken another way

* unto this city, to tender himfelf unto the then Lords Juf-
**

tices, which he did the s 8 of the faid month, voluntarily
*' to fatisfy them of the condition he lived in, and to acquit
*' himfelf of either having heart or hand in that adlion,
'^ or in any fort adhering to the aiflors, by delivering the
*'

threatening letters fent him by the rebels, that they
*^ would profecute him as an enemy, with fire and fword,
'* if he would not aflift them in fending men and means to
*^ the iiege of Drogheda ; which, rather than he would do,
" did hazard his life, in travelling by night out of all roads,
*' there being feveral ambuflies laid for him ; and for his
*'

loyalty, had his own daughter and his fon's wife (being
^* both great with child) ftripped and fent home naked ; and
*' his faid houfe at Caftlecorre, after his parting, with all

*' his goods and furniture to the value of 4,oooL burned
** and deftroyed. And although your fuppliant did fo vo-
*<

luntarily tender himfelf, upon the afHirance of his own
<f

innocency, with a delire to ferve his Majefty, was not-
**

withftanding committed to prifon, and after indi(Sled as a
**

rebel, when as the King, out of his wonted clemency,
<* had publiflied in January before, under his royal hand
*' and privy iignet, a proclamation of grace to all that
" would lay down arms, and fubmit unto his mercy ; of
^ which your fuppliant at the worft was moft capable (of

<'
any) in regard he was the firft that tendered himfelf to

<* his highnefs's fervice, and never took arms againft him,
*^ nor offended any ; but relieved all that came in his way :

*' And, after enduring 1 8 months imprifonment, his whole
*' eftate (except Dunfany) being deftroyed by the rebels,
<<

was, by order from his Majei^y, among others, releafed,
" but was, though without order from his Higlmefs, bound
<f over unto the King's Bench, it being no proper court for
<* his trial, and as yet ftandeth bound to appear there, in
-<* Michaelmas Term next, and fo will be perpetually bound
** over in that kind j un!efs this Honourable Houfe takes
*' fome order for his relief. And for as much as your fup-
*

pliant, being a member of this Houfe, to have fuffered
** in this kind, without your order, or privity, he conceiveth
*< the fame to be a great breach of the privileges of the

Houfe."
" And therefore humbly imploreth your honour-

" able aid and favour herein, by prefenting his

Vol. VL ? "
fuffering
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"
fufFerings unto the Lord Lieutenant-General

"of this kingdom, and in the mean time to

" admit him his place and vote in the Houfe.
" And he will pray, &c."

But the Parliament being prorogued the fame day to the

6 April, and the times growing more confufcd and diftracled,

he obtained no reUef, or recompence for his lolTes and luf-

ferings, but living to fee the rcftoration of K. Charles, a

provilion was inferted in the acl of explanation, that the

commiflioners for the execution thereof, fhould forthwitii

and without any previous reprifal, reftore unto his Lordfliip

and his heirs, the pofieffion of the principal and capital

melTuage, the feat, and one third part of all the eftate v/hat-

foever, which he or any other his ilTue were feized or pof-

feiTed of on the 22 06lober 1641 except impropriations and

appropriate tithes.^ He married Jane, daughter of Sir

Thomas Hcneage of Haynton in county of Ijincoln, from

whofe anpeftors the prefent Earls of Winchelfea and Ayles-
ford are maternally defcended, and had Chriflopher, who

Edward, died before him without ifTue
-,
and Edward to whom he

affigned Caftlecorr, county of Meath , the family edate be-

ing difpofed of, by the ufurping powers, and the faid

Patrick declared nocent by the commilhoners of the court

of claims ; but he and his wife were afterwards declared inno-

cent. In the year 1 634, we find him heir apparent to his

father,
3 and he received a grant of lands under the act of

fet'dement- as his father alfo did. 5 He died in May 1668,

having had ilTue by his w^ife Catherine, fourth daughter of

Sir Randal, the iirfi: Earl of Antrim, ^ thre.: fons and one

daughter, 7 viz.

(
5 ) Chriftopher, who fucreeded his grandfather.

(*) Randal, who fucceeded his brother.

(3) Captain Thomas Plunket of Tutrath county of Meath
and afterwards of Dublin, who was indifted of high treafon,

on account of the rebellion againft K. William, but ftanding

his trial, upon the faid indictment was acquitted , 8 he mar-

ried, purfu'c^nt to articles dated 10 September 1687, Rofe,

daughter of Francis Stafford, of Mount Stafford in county
of Antrim, Efq. 9 and dying in February 1732, had ilTueby

her,

Lords Journal?, I. 200. ^ Al of explan. and Lodge.
5 rouncil

bnok of affidavits from 1663 to 1664.
" A. S. i8. ; p. d. 5 Idein.

* See Larl Aiitiim. 7 Rolls Office.
^
Chancery pleading:.

-

T-odge.
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her, who deceafed in fame year, five daughters,
'

viz. Ca-

therine, who died unmarried ; Paula (married in 1 7 1 7 to

Thomas Bellew of Rock-Bellew in county of Meath, Efq.
^ Therefa (firft in 1 7 1 2 to Chriftopher Everard of Randals-

town in the county of Meath, Efq. who died in 1731 being
his fecond wife, and fecondly in January 1732 to John
Dillon of Kiliynynen, county of Weftmeath, Efq. alfo of

Randalftown in her right, and of Clooneraff, county of

Rofcomon) ; Henrietta j and Martha, born in 171 1, who
married Bellamy.^

Daughter A/fary, married firft to James Wolverfton of
(i)

Stillorgan in county of Dublin, who died in April 1666,

leaving iiilie George, and Catherine, married to James
Plunket ; ihe married fecondly Sir Bryan O'Neile, Bart.

(father of Sir Henry, alfo of a daughter Elinor, who mar-

ried Edward Evers,) and fhe died in 1699.
"^

Chriftopher, tenth Lord Dunfany, who fjcceeded his chrifto-

grandfather,
5 jat in the Parliament of 1689, was a Captain pj^g^

in Colonel Luttrell's horfe, and had a penfion of lool. a year jq
on the eftablilhment of i January 1687,

^ he was outlawed Lord,

for his fervices to K. James IL 11 May i6gi in the county
of the city of Dublin, 7 and dying unmarried in 1 690 2 was

fuccceded by his brother

Randal, eleventh Lord Dunfany, who was alfo outlawed Randal
in county of Meath, 16 April 1 691, 9 but being comprifed j^
within the articles made for the furrender of Limerick, was Lord,
reftored to his eftates * he married firft, before 1 69 1 ,

^o

Anne, daughter of Sir William Perlhall, relict of Theobald,
the firfi; Earl of Carlingford

' ' and by her having no iffiie **

he married fecondly in May 171 1 '^
Bridget, only daughter

of Richard Fleming, Ef<}., fon of Sir John Fleming of

Stahalmock in the county of Meath, Knt. '-^f and departing
P 2 this

* In the Journals of the Houfe of Lords, I. 674, we find him outlawed by
the name of Thomas.

f Which Sir John Fleming, was grandfon to William Lord Slane, who
left Chriftopher his heir, whole line is extint; George who died without

iflue; and James, of Stahalmock in county of Meath, father by Bridget,

daughter of Sir Patrick Barnewall, Knt. of Sir John aboveraentioned, who
by Mary, daughter of Sir Richard Bealings, of London, Knt. had Richard,
mentioned in the text, and Michael who became heir ; which Michael, by

his

'
Lodge.

^ Information of Doctor Burke. ^ Lodo-e coll. Idem.
5 Information, of Dr. Burke. Lodge coll. 7 Idem. Dotor
Burke. 9 Lords Journals, I. 675 <

^

Dunfany's cale. '* Idem,
decree in chanccn^ i =: Apiii 1697, N* 19. andLords Joutnais, I 495.

^ ^ Cafe.
^^ Cafe. i'4 Calb and PeJig. Lord Siane.
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tills life fuddenly i6 March 1735
* was interred with his an-

ceftors ^
having had iilue by his faid wife (who was born in

April 1689, ^) ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ four daughters, viz.

/,A Ed^vard, his fucceflbr.

/j) Randal, born in 1721.
The daughters were Anne, born in 17 14, and Mary in

1716, both died unmarried ; Alice, born in 1 7 1 8 ; and Jane
in 1719.

'^

Edward Edward, twelfth Lord Dunfany, who fucceeded to the

12 eftates, was born about the year 1713 j
on coming of age in

Lord. 17355 ^^ conformed to the eftabliihed Proteftant church ;

in Auguft fame year (or in 1734) he married Mary, eldeffc

daughter of Francis Allen of St. Wolftans in county of

Kildare, reprefentative in parliament for faid county, and

deceafed in June i 7 8 1 5 leaving ifiue a fon and heir

Randal, Randal, the thirteenth and prefent Lord Dunfany, who was
1 3 born in March i 738-9, and on his acceffion to the family in-

Lord. heritance, he profecuted with vigour his claim to the honour of

his anceftors, which being allowed,
* his Lordfhip took his

feat as a Peer of the realm 4 March 1 785. 6

He

his fecond wife Mary, daughter of James Baro, of Dublin, Efq. had John
his heir, who fucceeded at Stahalmock, married Alice, daughter of William

O'Brien, of Thomaftown in Meath, Efq. and by her was father of William,
deceafed ,-

alfo of Richard, now of Stahalmock, who is faid to be next heir

to William, the aforefaid Lord Slane
; which Richard, married in November

1778, Frances, daughter of Robert Fitzgerald, of Stephen's-Green, Efq. and

has ilTue John, Robert, Temperance, Alice, Sophia, Wilhelmina, andLouifa.

Colledions.
* In the cafe prefented to the Houfe of Lords of Ireland, it appears that

the feveral outlawries againft Randal Lord Dunfany^ were reverfed 24 Geo.
Hi. and that Randal, jiow Lord Dunfany, prefented a memorial in December
1 781, to William, Duke of Portland, then L. L. praying that the ufuai

writ (hould be ifiued, for calling him to take his feat as a Peer of the Realm
in the parliament then atlembled, which memorial was by order dated 26
December 1 781, referred to his Majefty's Prime Serjeant, Attorney General,
and Solicitor General, to examine into the fadls thcrein^contained, and to re-

port their opinion, whether there was any, and what obje<flions to the granting
the prayer of the faid memorial. And the faid lawyers on examining the cafe

vhich briefly ftated the pedigree, were of opinion that the fiid Lord Dunfany,
had fully proved his title, to the hon3urs claimed by him, and that they favr

no objeOion to the granting the prayer in the faid Memorial. His Grace
the L. L. tranfmitted the faid report, to be laid before his Majefty ; who

. was pleafed to diredt that the fame fhould be referred to the Houfe of Peers,
and wc (hall here infert the further proceedings of the Houfe thereon, from
their journals.

"
i'irft June 1782, the Lord Chancellor acquainted the houfe

that he had received the following order of reference from his Grace the

Lord Lieutenant,**

PORTLAND,

Cafe. *
Lodge's coll. ^ Idem. + Chancer)^ pleadings.

5 Cafe. ^ Lords Journals, V. 560.
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He married Margaret, daughter of Edward Archdeacon
of the county of Kilkenny, Efq. and relidl of Edward Mande-
villeof Ballydine in the county of Tipperary, Efq. and by her

Ladyfhip

PORTLAND.
*' Mt Lords.

His Majefty, having been pleafed on the 24 of laft Month, by a letter
'

from one of his Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State, to fignify to me
his pleafure, that I Ihould refer to the Houfe of Peers of this Kingdom,
the memorials of Randal, flyling himfelf Lord Baron of Dunfajiy, of the

kingdom of Ireland, with the report of the Prime Serjeant, Attorney and
Solicitor general thereupon, and the feveral papers relative to the (aid claim,
and that I Ihould inform his Majefty how the fame fhail appear to your
I^ordfhlps ; I do hereby accordingly refer the faid memorials, and the laid

report and the evidence annexed thereunto, to your Lordfhips; and defire

that your Lordfhipsmay take the fame into your confideration, and infoim
me how the fame appear to your Lordlhips, in order that I may lay, your
Lordlhips opinion thereupon before his Majefty."" It is ordered, by the Lords fpiritual and temporal in parliament
aflembled, that his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's order of reference, the
memorials of Randal, flyling himfelf Lord Baron of Dunfany, with the

report of the Prime Serjeant, Attorney and Solicitor General thereupon,
and the feveral papers relative to the faid claim, be referred to the grand
committee for privileges."

"
Ordered, that the grand committee for privileges do meet on Wednefday

next, in order to take the matter of the faid reference into confideration, and
that his Majefty's Attorney and Solicitor General have notice thereof."
"

Ordered, that the memorialift have the leave of this Houfe to be

heard by counfel before the grand committee for privileges, to whom the

order of reference and the feveral papers relative to the Barony of Dunfany,
are referred.''

*'
Twenty-fifth July, the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh, having reported from

the grand committee for privileges to whom the confideration of the claim

of PvanJal, flyling himfelf Lord Baron of Dunfany, was referred, that they
had made fome progrefs therein, biit by reafon that certain matters of difficulty,

and importance had arifen before them, which had caufed an apprehenfion,
that they lliould not be able to come to any determination during the prefent

feflion, and that the committee had defired fuch their apprehenfion to be flated

to the Houfe ;'^ It was
**

Refolved, that this Houfe will, on the firft Monday In the enfuing felTIon

of parliament, proceed to take the faid claim into further confideration."
" Fourth February 1 785, Upon reading the petition of Randall Plunkctt,

Efq. claiming the title of Lord Baron of Dunfany, and praying their Lord-

lhips to take the petitioner's cafe, under all its circumllances, into their

confideration, and to make fuch order thereupon as to their Lordlhips IhaU

item meet ;" It was
"

Ordered, that the claim of the petitioner te the peerage of Baron of

Dunfany, and which had been heretofore referred by his Majeily to this houfe

in a former felTion, and on which there had been no determination, together
with the order of reference and all matters refpefting the fame, (before this

houfe) do fland referred to the Lords committees of privileges for the prefent

fellicn, and that they do forthwith proceed thereon; and it Is alfo ordered,

that the petitioner be at liberty to amend his former printed cafe as he fhall

be advifed, delivering fuch cafe two days before the meeting of the faid com-

mitter, and that notice be given to Mr. Attorney General."
** II February

*
Pedigree from his Lordflilp.

^
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Ladyfhip hath iiliie two fons and four daughters, viz,

Edward-Wadding, born 7 April 1773, now at Weftminfter

School; Randal, born i October 1778; Margaret; Rofe ;

and Anne, i

Titles.] Randal Plunket, Lord Baron of Dunfany in

the county of Meath.

Creation.] In the Reign of K. Henry VL
Arms.] Diamond, abend, in the Sinifter Chief a Caftle,

Pearl.

Crest.] A Horfe, paffant, Pearl.

Supporters.] The Dexter, a Pegafus, per fefs, Topaz
and Pearl ; the Sinifter, an Antelope, Pearl, Collared,

Chained, Armed, and Hoofed, Topaz.
Motto.] Festina Lente.

Seat.] Dunfany Cafcle in the county of Meath, 15 miles

from Dublin.

BUTLER,

"II February, it was ordered, that Randall Plunkett, Efq. claiming the

title of Lord Baron of Dunfany, have leave to be heard by counfel before

the Lords committees." *

"
14 February, Lord Viicount Ranelagh reported from the Lords com-

mittees for privileges, to whom was referred the petition of Randall Plunket,

Efq. claiming the title and honor of Baron of Dunfany in this kingdom;
that the faid Lords committees have met, and proceeded upon the matter to

them referred; and upon confiderin;^ the evidence and pioofs laid before

them, and upon full hearing, as well of Mr. Attorney General on behalf

of the crown, as of counfel en behalf of the petitioner, have come to the

following refolution, viz."
"

P-eioIved, that it is the opinion of this committee, that the faid Randall

Plunket, hath fully proved his claim to the barony of Dunfany in this king-
dom, and hath a right to the laid barony."

Upon which report and relolution, the quedion being put. That this houfe

do agree therewith ;

" It is refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in parliament af-

fembled, that this houie doth agree with the committee of privileges, in the

report upon the petition of Randall Plunkett, Efq. to his Grace the Duke
of Portland, the then Lord Lieutenant of this kingdom, and by his grace
referred to this houfe by his Majefty's order, claiming the title and honor of

Baron of Dunfany."
"

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend his Grace the Lord Lieu-

tenant with the faid repor|^and refolution of the faid comniittce, and the

refolution of this houfe thereon, and defire that the fame may be tranfmitted

to, and laid before his Majelty, as the opinion of this houfe, on the faid pe-
tition and reference."

"
4 March 1785, The Right- Hon. Randall Lord Baron of Dunfany, fat

^rfl in parliament upon the death of his.grandfather Randk;Ji, Lord Baron of

Dunfany, and delivered his writ in the accuflomed manner, and came to the

table, and took the oaths, and made and lubfcribcd the declaration, and alfo

took and fubfcribed the oath of abjuration, purfuant to the ilatutcs. Cafe on
the Claim of Randal Plunket, ftyling liimfclf Lord Baron of Dunfany, and
Lords Jour. V. 338, 368, 544, 547, 548, 560.

'
Pedigree from his Lordfhip.'
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JAMES
BUTLER, the third Earl of Crmond, befides 3

his iffiie as mentioned under the title of Mountgarret,
had two fons, viz. Thomas, Prior of Kilmainham and L.
D. of Ireland in the reigns of Henry IV. and V ; and (by
Catharine, daughter of Gerald, Earl of Defmond) James Tgnies
le Botiller, ctherwife Galdie (or the Englifliman) anceftor

to the Lord Cahier ; 'whofe defcendants by the fettlement

of Thomas, the tenth Earl of Ormond, were made the

next in remainder to the houfe of Ormond, after the family
of Dunboyne*.
Which James married the daughter of Mac-Walter, J^'^^s.

and was father of James Oge le Botiller, who died in the "^^^'^^^

year 1448, leaving Pierce his heir, who married Alice, (or

Elizabeth) daughter of Mac-Phlarlus More, and had four

fons, Thomas ; Richard of Glan ; John of Ballynoge ; and
Pierce of Roufkagh in the county of Tipperary, whofe fon

Theobald, had ifiue Thomas, the father of William Butler,
who

* Mr. Lodge in his IMS. additions to this work, quotes Grand Office,

taken at Ballinrobe, before the Earl of Strafford, in 1635 ;
this account how-

ever of the Cahier Family, is further confirmed in Carte's life of James,
Duke of Ormond, 1. zxxvii, and ixvi, of the Introdudlion.
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Thomas.

Edmund.

Thomas,
I

Baron.

Edmund,
2

Baron.

who died there lo September 1634, and was buried in Tu-

brid, leaving by Elizabeth, daughter of Maurice Prender-

gali, four fons and fix daughters, viz. Theobald, wiio mar-

ried Ellen, daughter of Richard Comerford of the county
of Kilkenny, Efq. and was anceftor to the family of

Roufkagh ; John, whofe wife was Ellen, daughter of Philip

Englifh ; Thomas ; Pierce ; Hellen, married to Patrick Tra-
vers of Martehlon in Tipperary , Elian, to Richard Prender-

gaft ; Joan, to Tirlogh O'Brien , Catharine, to Edmond

Englifh ; Ellenor, to Pierce Butler of ShanballydufFe 5 and

Ellice, to William Kennedy, all of the county of Tipperary.
Thomas Butler of Cahier, otherwife Cahierdownefke, Efq.

the eldeft fon of Pierce, married Ellice, daughter of the

Earl of Defmond, and was father of Edmund Butler, Efq.
who by Catharine, daughter of Sir Pierce Poer of the county
of Waterford, had two fons, Thomas, and Pierce ; the elder

of whom by letters patent,
* dated at Dublin i o November

1543 (34 Hen. VIII.) was advanced to the Peerage, by the

title of Baron of Cahier, alias Cahierdowneyflve, now Ca-

hier, with the annual creation fee of
15I., payable out of

the towns, villages, hamlets, and fields of Inyflawnaghe,
Clonmell, &c. in the county of Tipperary, and out of Kyl-
iTiacke and Glanwedan, in the county of Waterford. He
married firft Eleanor, fifth daughter of Pierce, Earl of Or-

mond, by whom he had five fens, who all died young ex-

ceot

Edmund his fuccefibr, the fecond Lord, who 20 June
1558 joined the L. L. Sufiex with a good company, in his

expedition to Limerick againft Donald, uncle to the Earl of

Thomond, who had raifed new difl:urbanc"^s
*,
but after he

had enjoyed the tide only a year and nine months, he died

without IfHie by his wife, the daughter of James, Earl of
Defmond

J whereupon his two half-fiflers, the daughters of
his father by his fecond wife Ellen, daughter of Thomas,
Earl of Defmond, became heirs, and the honour v.^as conferred

anev/ by Q^Elizabeth on Theobald Butler, fon of Pierce,

younger brother of Thomas, the firft Lord Cahier.

Which Pierce, by the daughter of Mac-Pierce, Lord Dun-
boyne, had the faid Theobald, and a daughter Evelyn, mar-
ried to t/:)e White Knight.

Sir

^

* The Preamble. Sciatis quod nos, ob grata ct laudabilla Obfequia, qu2
dllt:<rti!S tt fidelis noHer Thcmas Butler de Chaier^ alias di<ft' Chaierdov.neyfkc
in Coniitatu Typparary in Hibeinia, Miles, nobis multipliciter impendit, in-

dicfq lie impendere non deficit
; necnon Circumrpedionem, Strenuitatem, et

I'idelitaieni ipfuis Thomse intime confideranteSj Ue Gratia noftra, &c. Rot.

34. Hen. VIII. f.
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Sir Theobald Butler, the third Lord Cahier, was knighted Sir

by the L. D. Sidney in 1567, and enjoyed a great Ihare of Theobald,
his favour, as appears from the mention he makes of him 3

in his letter to the Lords of the Council, dated at Lime- Baron,

rick 27 February 1575. "There were with me (fays he)
" that difcended of Engliflie Race, Sir Morris Fytz-Gar-
"

rold, brother to the Vicounte Decies ; Sir Thibald But-
"

ler, whofe vncle and cozen-germaine were baronnes of
** the Cayrcy whofe lands he lawfuUye and juftlye enjoyethe,
*^ and better deferveth that title of honnor, than any of
" theim ever did ; for whome I entende more fpecialiye to
"

write, for truelye, for his deferte, he is worthie any
** commendacion."*

On 2 1 February 1578 he was appointed one of the com-
miffioners for forming certain territories into Shire-Ground,
to be called the county of Wicklow ; and was advanced to

the dignity of Lord Cahier by F'rivy Seal,
2.* dated at Rich-

mond 9 February 1582, and by patent
3
(with the fame pre-

amble)

* In which her Majefty writes. " That upon the good report and recom-
*
mendacion, made unto her of the perfet loyalty and etfedual fervice done

*' unto her, by her trufty and well-beloved Sir Theobald Butler of the Cabir.
**

Knight, at all times and upon all occafions, miniftered within that her
** realm of Ireland, as by the letters and fpeeches of fundry her deputies and
" other governors of that her realm of Ireland for the time being, more fully
*' had been fignified unto her; did, for fome token of her good acceptation
*' of his faid fervices, and the Letter to encourage him to continue his faid

" faithful fervice and duty towards her, fully determine and refolve to call

*' him to a higher llatc and degree of the nobility ;
that is, to have hinr

** created Baron of C/2/j/V, as Sir Thon.is Butler, late Baron of Cahir, deceafed,
* his uncle, in his life-time was. Wherefore, (he commanded her Jufticcs,
"

upon the agreement firft had of the heirs-general of the faid Sir Thomas
' for the title of the faid barony, (wherein (he required them, as on her
"

behalf, to travel eavnedly with the faid general heirs) to proceed to his
*

creation, and to be baion of Cahir aforefaid, in fuch manner and form,
" and with fuch rights and ceremonies, as other barons had been accuflomed
" to be created witliin that our realm, &c. And whereas her Majefty had

been credibly informed that to him and his heirs-male, &c. -divers

orders and decrees having been made by Sir William Drury, prefident of

Ivlunfler, and by the L. D" Grey in his behalf, for his quiet holding and pof-

ff fling of the barony of Cahir-Kenlyfa, and of the town and lands of Bally-

boy in Munder, which had not, through negligence of fome of her
Majeft^'s

inferior officers in thofe parts, been put in"due execution; her Majelly, iii

refpeft of his great lolTcs and fpoils fuftalned by the Defmonds and other re-

bels there, ftraitly commanded the L. J. to fee thofe orders truly and perfedly

executed, that he might hold and peaceably enjoy the quiet poflefllon of the

fuid barony, town, and lands, according to the tenour and effe<i> of the faid

former decree and orders hereaftertak.cn therein; and required them likewife,

to aflifl: and maintain him and his heirs in the pofleflion of the advowfons

and patronages of the deanery of Ardfynane, within Ofa in the county of

Tipperar^S according to his right therein, and fuch fentences and judgments,
as he aliedged had been given for him of late there. Lodge.

Sidney's Letters, I. 9 1.
' Rot. 25 Eliz. D. 5 idem. f. R. t.
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atoble) at Dublin 6 May 1583, with the like creation fee,

as was granted to Thomas, Lord Cahier, and 9 May (being

Afcenhon-Day) the lolemnity of his creation was performed
in Chrift-Church. But the title having been granted to

the faid Thomas and his heirs general, a releafe thereof was
made by his laid two daughters to the faid Theobald, con-

firming the dignity to him, bearing date 14 July 1585.*
On 26 April that year he fat in Sir John Perrott's Parliament;
was feneichal in 1592 of the liberties of the county of Tip-

perary ; made a deed of gift of all his eftate 5 March i 594,

by the name of Sir Theobald Butler, Knt. Lord Baron of

Cahir, alias Caherdonhealke, viz. the manors of Cahir and

Ballylodie, the towns and lands of Killolowane and Ballyma-
credmende; the barony and manor of Grace-Caftle, the

lordlhip

* The Rdeafe runs thus, Unto all chriftian people to whom thefe prefents
fhall come, Elleijor Butler, one of the daughters and heirs general of Sir

Thomas Butler, Knt. late lord Baron of the Cahir, deceafed, and Thomas
Pryndergaft, fon and heir to Joan Butler, another of the daughters and heirs

general of the laid Sir Thomas, do fend greeting in the Lord God everlafting,
know y c, us the laid Ellenor and Thomas, for us, oui heirs and alligns to have

given, granted, bargained, fold, confirmed, releafed, and remitted, and by
thefe prefents, to give, grant, bargain, fell, confirm, releafe, and remitt, to
our well beloved coufin, Sir Theobald Butler of the Cabir, Knt., the name,
dignity, eftate, lordfhip, degree, creation, preheminences, and privileges of
Lord Baron of Cahu-^ dcfcended and come to us from the faid Sir Thomas
Butler as his heirs; and the letters patents, whereby the faid Sir Thomas Butler
was made and created Lord Baron of Cahir, together with the annuity con-
tained in the faid letters patents, to have been granted unto the laid Sir Thomas
upon his faid creation, with the arrearages thereof; and all and fingular thing
p.nd things whatfoever granted, contained and exprefl'ed in and by the faid

letters patents, and alfo all and fingular n:ianors, caftles, lordrtiips, mefiuages,
lands, tenements, hereditaments, rights, titles, interells, demefnes, termes,

goods, chatties, and other thing and things wherefoever, with all and fingular
their appurtenances, v.hich we the faid Ellinor and Thomas, or any of us,
have had, or ought to have as heirs or executors to the faid Sir Thomas, in

any place of the world, to have, hold, ufe, occupy and enjoy, all andfingulaf
the profits above recited, exprefTed and fpecified, with all and fingular their

appurtenances unto the faid Sir Theobald, Knt. his heirs and aifigns for ever,
to the proper ufe and behoof of the fai.l Sir Theobald, his heirs and afligns;
and we the faid Ellinor and Thomas, and our heirs, for us and our heirs lliall

warrant and acquyte and defend all and fingular the premifies above fpecified
and expreffed in ttiefe prefents, .with ail and ihiguiar their appurtenances unto
the faid Sir Theobald, Knt. his heirs and affigns for ever by thefe prefents.
In witnefs ^^hereof we have hereunto put our feals, and for that our feals are
unkncv.'n to many, we procured the town feal of Clonmell to be put hereunto,
dated at Cahyr the fourteenth day of July in the 27 year of the reign of our

fovereign Lady Q^ Elizabeth, and in the year fi'om the incarnation of our
Lord Tefiis Chrift 1585. X Ellinor Baths mark, Thom.as Prendergafte.

being prcfcnt at then fealing and delivery hereof by the within named Ellinor
and Thomas, as their deed and feal, unto the within named Sir T. Bath, Knt.
thofe whofe names enfue

JefFre Prendergaft, Bennet White, James Butler, John Fitz-Wiliiam Ber-

nsynham, Conftans Danyell manu aliena, Ullick Burck manu aliena, Edd.

Keathing, Dnyll M'Rouy; Lleagher manu aliena,^Cofiiyagh M'Clanchie,
Macera O'Hihenian. Lodoe.
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lordflilp of OfFath; the town and lands of Knocklocte, Bal-

lydrenane, Scartaghbegg, Ballenlanghlane, Dromlomane,
GarrydufFe by Dromlomane, GarrydufFe by Gormantton,
Chanceilorftown, Kildeglan, Ballengeile, White-Church,
Tohecnmertowne, Beabienaghmoore, Ballenoheirtaile and

Kilehernaghe, in the county of Tipperary; to his well be-

loved fon Thomas Butler, of Reaghiil, Efq., and his heirs,
and affignes ; and he died at Cahier 21 Apr! 1 1596,' fclzed of
the manor of Cahier, containing one Carucate of Land,
lield of the King, and of the lands of Knockagh, Balllngerry,
Kiibutler, Kilcoman, Kilcowan, Reaghiil, Ballinlegan, Bal-

linlena, Carrynvellan, Clonore, Ballydinan, Kilcomanbeg,
Garryduff, and other hereditaments.

He married Mary, daughter of Sir Thomas Cufack of

Cuffington and Lifmullen in the county of Meath, Lord
Chancellor of Ireland, by ins fecond wife Maud, Lady
Darcy, and by her who furvived him, had iffue fix fons and
two daughters; Thomas, his fuccelior; Pierce; Edmund,
anceftor to the prefent Lord Cahier; Jam^es, who was en-

gaged in the rebellions of i 598 and 1641 ; Richard; Edward;

Ellin, the fecond v/ife of Richard Butler, of Ballyboe in

Tipperary, Efq., (fen of William Butler, of that place, who

dying there in February 1633, aged 81 years, was buried in

the Abbey of Clonmell, and the faid William was fon of

John Butler, of Ballyboe, Efq. who died 20 No\'mber

1587); and Mary, married to Sir Cormac Mac-Carthy, of

Blarney, by whom fhe was mother of Cormac, or Charles-

Oge, created 15 November 1628 Baron of Blarney, and

Vifcount Carthy, of Mufl^ry.

Thomas, the fourth liOrd Cahier, was 28 Years old at Thomas,
his father's death, and 26 June that year had a fpecial livery 4

of his eftate; but in 1599 was committed into cuftody, as Baron,

furety for the good behaviour of his brother James, who,

proving diiloyal to Q^Elizabeth, when the kingdom w^as em-

broiled by the rebellious natives and the Spaniards, had then

(with his lordfhip) qoo foot and 12 horfe in rebellion', for

which they were attainted, and the caftle of Cahier was taken

by the Earl of EfTex in April that year, who received him,
the Lord Roche, and fome others into her Majefty's protec-

tion; which, after the Earl's departure, they forfeited by
either openly joining the rebels, or fecretly combining with

them^ : Hov/ever, the Queen by Patent, dated 27 May 160 1,

granted

*
Inq. port, mortem Capt. 38 Eliz.

^
Moryfon's HiA. of Ireland.

3 Idem. I. 7j, whereby miilake he is called Edmond.
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granted a free and general pardon for all treafons and other

crimes, committed before the 22 of that Month, againft the

peace, the common law, or the tenor and form of any fta-

tute, (except fuch as concerned her Majefty's life) to his lord-

fhip, his mother Mary Cufack, and his wife Elinor ;f and he
was prefent in the parliaments of K. James I., from whom
24 November 1614 he had the grant of holding a weekly
Thurfday Market, and a Fair on 15 May at Cahier, 8 July
1 6 1 5, he was rated lool. to the fubfidy then granted. He
married iirft Elinor, daughter, or according to the inquifition,
fifter to Richard, the firft Vifcount Mountgarret, and

fecondly Ellice, daugliter of Sir John Fitz-Gerald, of Dro-
niana in the county of Waterford, who furviving him, re-

married, without licence from the crown, with Sir Thomas
Efmond, Knt. and Bart., for which they had a pardon 19
March 1629, for the fine of 61. 13s, 4d. Irifh. His lord-

fliip departed this life 31 January 1627,
^

leaving an

only daughter and heir Margaret, then 21 years of age,
who was the firft wife of Edmund, the third Lord Dun-
boyne,* and dying in Dublin in 1632, the honour of Cahier

devolved

The Family
* Sir Thomas Butler, Knt. third fon of Theobald, the fourth

of Dun- Butler of Ireland, and next brother to Edmond, created Earl of

Sir Thomas ^^^^'^^ '" ^3^^* 2 Edward II. as may be feen under the title of
*

Maunrgarret, married Si?iolda or Simolda, daughter and heir to

Adam Le Petyt, Lord of Dun boyne and Mullingar, by which

marriage he acquired thofe manors, Moymert and other pofTefiions
in the county of Meath, and by the fiid King was fummoned to

parliament by the ftyle of Baron of Dunboyne. On Sunday next

before the feaft of ail Sainrs, 14 of that reign, it was covenanted

between Adam Le Peryr, fenior, Thomas Fitz- Theobald Butler

and Simolda his wife, that the faid Adam granted and confirmed to

them 6 marcs yearly rent in Diinboyue, ifluing out of the lands

called Drifdrum and Killardagh which John de Feypow held,
for 10 years complete. On the eve of Sc. Laurence 1329, 3
Edward III. he was killed with about 10 more honourable per-
fons, by William Mac-Geoghegan and o;her iriru near Mullingar,
to the great lofs of the kingdom, i and on Friday next before the

feaft of St. Bartholomew the apoftle, his body was carried to the

houfg

t On the death of Edmund Mac-Gibbon the vhite knight, Thomas Lord
Cahier, entered into the caftlc, town, and lands of Ballybuoye, in the county
of Tip])crary, and claimed them as his right and inheritance. Lodge Collect.

*
li-q. poll, mortem. * Cambden's Britannia II. Annals 456.
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devolved on his nephew Thomas, fon to his brother Pierce

Butler,

iioufe ofthe Black Friars in Dublin, and there buried on the Sun-

day next after the feaft ofthe decollation of St. John the Baptiil.

He had iffue by his faid wife whofurvived hl^n, and lived after-

wards in Dublin, a fon who fucceeded, viz.

Sir Peter or Pierce Butler, Knt. v/ho 12 May 1309 received a sir Peter*

great overthrow on the confines of Meath, however he held the

Lordfhips ofDunboyne and Mullingar in quiet poffeflion, and 17

Augufl 1358, 32 Edward III. had a grant from that King of 100

marcs, for his good and laudable fervice in killing Gille-Patrick

Philippifon a traitorandrebel ; and the King being willingto fatis-

fy him in that fum, did by patent dated at Triftledermot 14 days

after, grant to him the manor of Grenagh in the county of Kil-

kenny, then in the King's hands (belonging to Euftace Le Poer)
for certain reafons, until he fhould receive the fame fum out ofthe

profits thereof On the Friday next before the feaft ofSt. James
the apoftle, 1370, he made an entail of his eftate (contained in

an infpeximus i
5
Ric. II. )

of the manors of Dunboyne, Moy-
met, &c. on Thomas, Nicholas, Richard, V^illiam and Edmund,
liis fons, in tail male ; remainder to his own heirs for ever: And
it was found by inquifuion, that the faid Thomas, Nicholas, and

Richard, died in his lifetime without iffue male ; and that Wil-

liam was feized thereof 8 Ric. II. The inquifition alfo found that

Edmund the youngeft fon, died without iffue.

William, who fvcceeded, was Lord of Dunboyne in the reign William,
of Henry IV. ^

by his wife Elizabeth, he had iffue Peter, Ed-

mund, and James ; ofwhom the eldeil fon Peter fucceeded, but

dying without ilfue on the Friday next before the feaft of St.

Nicholas, 1415, 3 Hen. V. was fucceeded by his brother Ed-

mund, who alfo dying without iffue in 1419, 7 Henry V. ^
Jamei

his brother became heir "^ who died in 1445, 24 Hen. VI. * leav-

ing iffue by his wife Morina, daughter of O'Brien ; Ed-

mund his heir; William ; John ; Richard ; and Theobald Butler.
^

Edmond, who fucceeded, v/as made a Knight, and on the ^'^^^^''^:

Monday next before the feafl of St. Michael, 3^ Hen. VI. as ap-

pears by an infpeximus 29 Eliz. Thomas Barred, Lord of Fethard,

gave and granted to him, by the name of Edmund Fitz-Jame? Le

Botiller, his manors of Dronghane, &c. to the heirs male of the

body ofthe faid Edmond, remainder to the heirs male refpe(ftiveiy

of his brotliers William, John, Richard, and Theobald, remainder

to

1 Rot. Pat. in Turr. Birmingham, 32 Edw. III. D. N^, 94.
2
Recognizance taken 26 Jan, 1406,8 Hen. IV. -^ Idem,in 8 i-ien.\

f.^

4
Pedigree.

s Old Roll of obit.?. '^ See an Infpexiinus as^li^- of

a deed of entail made by Sir Thomas Barred, of Fethard, Knt. ofhis

manors of Dronghane, ^c, fettled on the faid fons, and which whs

dated on the Mooday next before the feaUof St. Michael, 30 Hen, Vi,

Vol. VI. *
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Butler, of Cloghcullie in Crofs-Tipperary, Efq. who died

before

to Thomas Fitz-John Le Butler and his heirs male j remainder
16 the faid Edmund's right heirs for ever '. Alfo by patent dated
at Trim 26 February 1467, he received a grant in confideration of
the good and commendable fervices which he, Edmond Butler-
Lord and Baron of Dunboyne, had performed in the wars of Ire-

land, of lol. ayear out of the faid fee farm rents, of the city of
Waterford, which lately belonged to James Earl of Wiltiliire,and
then in the Crown, to be received at Eafter and Michaelmas, by
the hands of the Mayor aad Bailiffs j as alfo all and fmgular the

prize wines within the ports and liberties of Limerick, Corke
Pvofl'e, Galway, Kingfale, Dungarvan, and Dingle, for life, with-
out paying any rent for the fame ; and likewife by the affent of
the L D. and full parliament at Drogheda, by patent dated 22
February, in confideration of the many acceptable fervices which
he had performed in the Iriili wars, and efpecially in the taking
Conn O'Ccfnnor, chief of his nation, and delivering him to the
L. D. he had a grant of the Lordihip of the manor of Clanriccard,
with all its rights and privileges in the county of Meath, for the
Term of his life, without any fervice or rent payable to the
crovvn.

He married Catharine, daughter of Itichard Butler of Boelick,
otherwife called Mac-Richard Boelicke, and had iifue four fons,
viz. James, hb heir and fucceffor ; William; who died 7 April
1499 ; Peter, (of Grillagh in the county of Tipperary, who mar-
ried Ellinor, daughter of Oliver Grace, and was killed by James
Tobin of Campfhinagh in i 502, bein^ anceftor to the families of

Grellagh and Boynton-S.ath in the faid county) ; and lia who
was Abbot of St. Mary's Abbey in Dublin, died in i$oi, and was
interred in that monafterv.

Jame's. James, the el deft fon, fucceeded as Lord of Dunboyne, married

Elinor, daughter of Mac-Carthy Reagh, and died in 1508, 24.
Hen. VIL leaving Sir James Butler his fucceffor who was feized
of the manors of Dunboyne and Moymet, and i Oflober 152 1, 13
Hen. VIII. he demifed tjie latter to Robert Rochfort for 9 years,
from I May following. He married Joan, daughter of Pierce^
Earl of Ormond, and died 15 or 28 ^

January 1533, 25 Henry
VIII. feized of the manors of Kiltynan, Drongan, Boynton-Rath
the Little Grange, Ballygallward, with lands and meffuages in

Greaghlagh, Croighan, Moygorth,Tyrmoyane, Carrigginilieragb,
CaiKel and Fethard m the county of Tipperary : By his faid wife
he had iffue three fons and two daughters, viz. Edmund his heir;
Peter; Thomas ofBoynton-Rath j Joan, married to Rowland Fitz-

Euftace,

*

Pedigrcs of Dunboyne, ut antea. '
Inq. taken at Dunboyne, o

Thm-fJiiy next after St. Martinmas, a; Hen, VIU,
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before 1628.', by his wife EUenor, daughter of Pierce Butler,
of

223

Euftace, Baron of Kllkullen, and Vifcount Baltinglas j and Ellen,
to David Roche, Vifcount of Fermoy.

Sir Edmund Butler who fucceeded (and the fir/I Lord Dunhoyne)
S'-^: Edmund

was found to be only 1 6 years old at his father's death, by inquifition

taken 25 Hen. VIII., but to be 17 years and 9 months old, by
the inquifition taken 27 of that King, and to be i 8 years of age by
an inquifition taken 26 Hen. Vill. whereby he became the King's
ward II June 1541, and was created Baron of Dunboyne to

which patent of creation we infert the following Preamble : Sciatis

quod nos grata et laudabilia obfequia, qus diiedus et fidelis fubdi-

tus nofter Edmundus Burler, Armiger, nobis impendit, indiesque

impendere non delimit
-,
necnon circumfpeftionera et ilrenuiratem,

ac fidelitatem ipfius Edmundi intime confiderantes, ex certa fcientia

et mero motu noilris de gratia noftra fpeciali praefatum Edmundum
ad (latum gradum dignitatem et honorem Baronis de Dunbovne in

Patria noftra Hiberniae ereximus, &C.2

10 June 1545 he had a fpecial livery of his inheritance, and

21 May 1 547, he was required by letters from St. James's b/ K.
Edward VI. diredled to his trufty and well beloved fubjedt the

Baron of Dunboyne, to aid the deputy, in fupprefling and reform-

ing the rebels of Ireland. i February 1555, 2 and 3 Philip and

Mary, an injunlion was diredled to the Sheriff of the county of

Tipperary, to put his Lordfhip in pofTellion of the caftle and lands

of Ragowill, which he had lately recovered in the chancery ; and

in 1577 he accompanied the L. D, in his expedition towards

the North, againft James Mac-Donnell the Scot. 12 January

1559, he was prefent in the parliament held by Thomas, Earl of

Suffex ; and in 1562 joined with other fubjedts of the county of

Tipperary in a remonilrance to the L. D. Fitz-VVilliams, of di-

vers grievances, enormities, extortions, oppreffions, and injuries

committed againft his Lordfliip and his followers, fervants and far-

mers, and others under his government, in the county and marches

of Tipperary, by the fubje6ts of the counties of Kilkenny and
Waterford ; whereupon a commiilion iiTued to Luke Dillon of Bal-

lyfermot, and Edward Fitz-Simon of Dublin, Gent, to inquire and

examine into the truth of the complaint, and to examine all wir-

neffes, produced by him, his followers, tenants, and fervants, and
to do all other things neceffary, for the due execution of the faid

commiirion. He married Gyles, Julia, or Cicely, dauginer of

Cormac Oge Mac-Carthy of Mulkerv, v idow of Gerald the fif-

teenth Lord of Kerry, and of Cormac-Na-Hony Mac-Carthv Reagb,
and by her (who 27 July 1551 had. a licence to go iiiro England)
he had iffue three fons and two daughters, viz. Jams?, his fucceflbr ;

John

^ Decree in Chancery.
* Rot. A. 32, i^. Ken. VIIL i. p. f. R. 51.
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of Callan in the county of Kilkenny, by whom he had alfb

a daughter

John (who married Ellen, daughter of Thomas Purcell of Logh-
moe in the county of Tipperary, Efq, and had ifTue Thomas, who
married Helen, daughter of Pierce Butler ; James ; Walter j and

Theobald ; from the faid John, fprung the family of Widdingfton
in the county of Tipperary) ; Pierce (who married Ellenor, daugh-
ter of Oliver Grace, and had Richard, John, Thomas, Allana

married to Nicholas, eldefl: fon of John Keatinge, and Catharine

to Donogh O'Brien) ; daughter Ellenora, married to Gerald, Earl

of Defmond ; and Catharine to Terence Magrach.
James. James, the fecond Lord Dunboyne wasfummoned to Parliament in

the II, I 2, 13, and 27 years of Q^ Elizabeth ;
i he was alfo fum-

moned 1 1 Jac. I. and 8 July 161 5 was rated lool. to the fubfidy.

12 February 1620, Richard Butler of Cab^^agh in the county of

Tipperary, enfeoffed Sir Donald O'Brien, Knt. and others in the

towns and lands of Ballychanane, Turkelogh, and Killeferregane,

parcels of Cabragh, to the ufe of this James, Lord Dunboyne,
and Margaret his wife, during their lives ; remainder to his Lord-

iliip's fon Richard Butler, and his heirs male, with divers remain-

ders over ; remainder to his Lordfhip's right heirs for ever. <

He married firft Margaret, daughter and fole heir to Sir Barnaby
Fitz Patrick, Baron of Upper OiTory, and by her he had five fons

and three daughters j he married fecond ly Margaret, daughter of

Connor, Earl of Thomond, and died 18 February 1621, a feized

of a large eftate, having had iffue by his laft wife, who died 20

February 1636, and was buried 27 March following in St.

Patrick's Church of Calliel, fix fons and three daughters, viz, James
Butler (of Cahirendea or Carryndee in the county of Tipperary,
alfo of Grillagh as by inquifition, who was drowned with Thomas,
Vifcount Thurles, in his paflage from England" 29 November 161 9,

having had ifTue by his wife Ellen, fourth daughter of Walter,
Earl of Ormond, Thomas, Walter, Ellen, and Joan, of whom
Thoinas who was two years old at his father's death, died 26 April

1637, leaving by his wife Ellen Fitz Patrick, James his heir, then

of the age of 5 year?); Edward, of Clare, who married Elizabeth

daughter of Nicholas Dobbin of Waterford, Alderman, and had

feveral children; Theobald (of Killofkan or Derylofkan in the

county of Tipperary, who married Margaret, daughter of Sir

Valentine Blake of Galway, Knt. and widow of Sir Nicholas

Arthure of Limerick, and died 2 February 1610 leaving James
his heir, then aged 21 years, and other children); John; Thomas

(of Pollardl^own in the county of Limerick, who married El lice,

daughter of Geffry Mac-Gill-Patrick, fecond fon of Florence,
Lord

'
Pedigree.

*
Inq.. taken at Ratoath, 5 June 1625.
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a daughter Ellenor, married firft in 1624 to John Barrett

Vol. VI. (^ Fit2-

Lord of Upper Oflbry, and making his will 6 April 1637, defired

to be interred with his mother, but dying 24 of that month at

Dronghan in the county of Tipperary, was buried on 28 at

Fethard, leaving James his heir; Margaret, Mary, Ellen, and

EUice) ; Richard, made heir to Richard Butler of Cabragh, Gent, j

daughter Elenor married to John Fitz-Gerald, eldeft fon of John
Fitz-Gerildof Dromana, in the county of Waterford, Efq.j Ellen^

to Theobald, eldeft fon of Richard Purcell, titular Baron of Lough-
moe J and Joan, to Callaghan O'Callaghan of Clonmyn in the

county of Cork, Efq. The children by the firft wife were

John, heir apparent ; Peter, or Pierce, of whom hereafter ; Ed-
mund ; Thomas and Walter who died unmarried j Catharine mar-
ried to Nicholas, eldeft fon of Sir John Everard of Fethard, Knt.;

Joan, to Maurice Fitz Gibbon, eldeft fon of the White Knight j

and : Ellen, to Maurice Fitz Gerald of Lackagh, who died 13
November 1637.

John, the eldeft fon, being killed in 1602, by Richard Grace, johft.

left ilfue by Joan, daughter of Florence, Lord of Upper Oflbry
who died about 5 years after her marriage, Edmund his only fon, Edmond,
after third Lord Dunhoyne but then ftyled of Ballytarfney in the

county of Tipperary, who was granted in ward to his grand-fcither

after which period, Pierce Butler, uncie to the faid Edmund defired

to baftardife his nephew, in order to procure the title for himfelf,

-By petition toK. James I. he fet forth ihat his eldeft brother John,

deceafed, took to wife Elinor Butler, daughter of the Lord of

Cahier, during which marriage he did beget a baftard fon called

Edmimd Butler, of the body of Johan Ficz-Patrick, daughter unto

the then Lord of Upper-Oftbry, and that after, his faid brother

died without ifTue lawfully begotten, he being next heir unto him

and to his father, then Lord of Dunboyne. Notwichftanding which,
it had been found by an inquifition taken without his pi.ivity, that

the faid John Butler died, having ilfue the faid Edmund Butler his

fon and heir; who being within age, his wardfliip v/as granted by

patent unto the faid Lord of Dunboyne, his pretended grandfather,
v/ho did defire bv divers means, to confer and eftablifh both his

title of honour and all his inheritance on the faid Edmund, the bafe

fon, to the difinherifon of iiim the faid Pierce, being his fon and

heir. Whereupon the King fignified his pleafure to the L. D. by
letters frohi Weftminfter 6 May 161 3,

2- that as he was not willing
to give any weight to prejudice the right of his ward, during his

minority, being in his proteftion, fo he could not in honour lufrer

the faid Pierce to be debarred from any lawful proceeding, for the

manifeftation of his title, to the faid title of honour and lands; and

therefore required him to call before him the Lord of Dunboyne
and

*

Pedigree.
* P-ot. 15 Jac. L I. p. D. R. 2Z. '
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Fltz-Andrew, and fecondly to Edmund Barry^ of Bally-

maQ:owle in the county of Cork, Gent.^
Which

and fuch others as could beft defend the ward's right, and to exa-

mine fuch witnefies on either part, by indifferent perfons of

quality, appointed by commiilion out of Chancery : the commiffion

and examinations to be recorded in the faid court, whereupon the

ward at his full age and the petitioner might have a legal trial of

their rights, and the petitioner have the benefit of fuch depofitions

and wimeffes, as might happen to die, or fail in their memory dur-

ing the ward's minority. But the faid Pierce prefented another

petition, giving him to underftand, that upon notice of that his

pleafure given by the deputy to the Lords Dunboyne and Cahier,. unto

whofe daughter the faid Lord was married) they nominated certain

commiflioners, which he was content /liould be alfo commiflioners

for him; which being agreed, he fet forth that they did not only

furceafe that courfe, but laboured by delays to deprive him of the

benefit of his Majefty's faid letters ; and alfo that the Lord Dun-

boyne and his feoffees, fince the faid directions, had made divers

fettlementsto deprive him of his birth-right ; his Majefty by letters

from Weftminfter 17 July 1618, direfled the L. D. without further

delay (affifting
himfelf wiih the advice of the two Chief Jufticesand

the Mafter of the Rolls) to call all parties before him, whom it

might concern, to grant a commiffion out of Chancery, to indifferent

commiffioners choien by each party, for the examining of fuch wit-

neffes as fFiould be produced, by both, for the better difcovery of the

truth of the informations which his Majefty had received i, and the

eftate be fettled as it was upon his Majefty's former diredions, until

this difference might receive a final decree. But the King's direc-

tions in fome material points, not being obeyed by the Lord Dun-

boyne, but that contrary to his Majefty's exprefs pleafure, he had

conveyed his eftcite to his grand child Edmund, and had delivered

all the writings and conveyances belonging to the faid eftate to the

Lord Cahier, his Majefty was thereupon moved to refer thefe points

to the examination of the L. D. Falkland at the council table, who

v/as to take order, that the directions contained in his faid former

letters, might be put in due execution. That the conveyances

made contrary therero might not be iffued to the difadvantage of the

faid Pierce, unlefs there appeared evident reafon for it, and that

the v/ritings might be depolited in fome indifferent cuftody, till the

caufe fliould receive a final determination wiih all fpeed by a jury

in the proper county ^.Accordingly the faid Pierce procured a

jury of the Queen's^ County, to inquire of the faid fuppofed b?ftar-

dy at the Exchequer Bar, before the commiflioners of the court of

wards, during the waulffiip, which jury found thereupon a fpccial

verdict, which gave fiiow to the faid Pierce's pretenfions ; upon

which an injunction and a fubpcena were granted for eftablifliing
of

the

Rot. 16. Jac. I. a. p. D, R. 42.
^ Idem. 3. p. D. B-. 14.
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Which Thomas, the fifth Lord Cahier, had the grant of Thomas,
a fpecialHvery 4 July 1632, for the fine of 350L, Irilh; and 5

Qz 1 4 Baron.

the proceedings at common law, and much time (pent in confiderlng
of an indifferent county, for the day of trial of the caufe, and after

feveral counties were nominated, and refufed by either party, the

Lord Chancellor and court propounded (in prefence of both parties

and their council) a jury of Englilh gentlemen in the county of Ty-
rone, being (in regard of the remotenefs) conceived to be frecft from

alliance to either party, and moft indifferent for a trial of that

weight and confequence ; which after time given to both parties, and

their free and public confent, the court 16 June 1620, ordered^

that the caufe depending in the King's Bench between ihem, fhould

be tried the next Michaelmas Term at the bar of that court by a

jury of Englifh, returned out of the fa id county of Tyrone, by no-

mination of the Judges of the faid court, to be returnable as a jury
of the Queen's County 5 according to which order, the plaintiff

Edmund did prefently appear, and pleaded the general iffue to

the queftion of ejection, and the jury being fvvorn, full evidence

given on both fides, and the jury returned co the bar, to deliver

up their verdidt, and the leffee being called ro profecute his a<5lion

and not appearhig, a nonfuit was entered againft him 8 February

1621, whereupon the Lord Chancellor on the 12 of fame month

declared *' That the plaintiff, Edmund Lord Dunboyne, fhould be
" eflablifhed in the peaceable and quiet polfeflion of all and fingular
*< the caftles, towns, and lands of Killeny and all other heredita-

" ments in the bill and declaration recited, and iliould from hence-
"

forth peaceably and quietly hold and enjoy the fame without the

"
let, intrulion or difturbance of the defendant Pierce Butler, with

"
3'^1. cofts, and that an injundtion ihould ilfue for the performance

" of this decree."

The faid Edmund lord Dimhoyne^ was faid to be 25 years of age
at his grandfather's death, but the inquificion taken at Ratoath 5

June 1625, finds him of the age of 30 years; and 16 December

1625 h^ ^^^ ^ fpecial livery of his lands and inheritance

for the fine of 176I. 14s. 4d., by the name of Edmund, Lord

Baron of Dunboyne, fon and heir to John Butler, Efq. and grand-

fon and heir to James, late Lord Dunboyne i. He married firfl

Margaret, daughter and heir to Thomas Lord Cahier, and had a

fpecial livery of her eflate 12 December 1630, for the fine of 60L

Irifli. In 1628, his Lordthip having the misfortune to kill Mr.

Prendergafl, he was confiner! a prifoner in the Cal^Ie of Dublin, and

a bill of indittment being found againft him at the enfuing alTizes

of the county of Tipperary, his Majefly in profecution of jufiice,

granted a commiflion 4 June that year, conftituting Francis, Lord

Aungier, High Steward of Ireland for the trial of hij Lordfliip by
hii

J Rot. I. Car. !. i. p. D. R. io.
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14 July 1634 took his feat in the Houfe of Peers', having a

grant

Ills Peers ; 1 1 of that month he was tried accordingly, the trial

lafted from 8 o'clock in the morning until 2 in the afternoon, when
he was acquitted. The Peers who fat upon this trial were, the

Earls of Londonderry and Meath : the Vifcounts Gormanfton, Va-

Jentia, Mellefonr, Netterville, Kilmallock, and Bakinglas; the

Barons of Howth, Dunfany, Upper-Olfory, Louth, Caulfield,

Docwra, and Efinond, all of whom fave Lord Docwra, aifented

to his Lordfliips acquittal. 4 November 1634 a he took his feat

in the Houfe of Peers, and was again prefent 18 March 16393.
His faid firfi: Lady dying in Dublin in 1632, he married fecondly
Ellen Fitz-Gerald, daughter of Gerald, Earl of Defmond, but by
her (who had been married to Donogh O'Conor Sligo, and alfo

to Sir Robert Creffey, Knt. and was buried in 1660 in the abbey of

Conge) he had no ilfue, and dying i 7 March 1640 at his feat of

Kiltinane in the county of Tipperary, was interred at Fethard,

having had ilfue James his heir ; Thomas who was engaged in the

rebellion of 1641 ; John ; Edmund ; Richard ; daughter Ellen

(married firft to James Butler of Fenure in the county of Tippe-

rary, then heir apparent to Pierce, Vifcount Ikerryne ; fecondly
to Gerald Grace of Ballyhinch in the county of Kilkenny, Efq.) ;

Ellenor, to Edmund, fon and heir to Thomas, Lord Cahier ; and

Margaret.

James, fourth Lord Dunhoyne was 26 years of age in 1641.
He engaged hirafelf with the Irilh in 1641, for which he was out-

lawed in the countv ofKildare 19 November 1642, and in the coun-

ty of Cork 23 October 1 643, in which year he was at the fiege and

furrender of Ballyriekill by the army commanded by General Pref-

James. ton ; and had his eftates fequeftered j
4 himielf retiring beyond the

feas, where he continued 'till the reftoration of^the Kmg, and upon
bis return to Ireland was found guilty of the rebellion and declared

Nocent.'-liQ. married Ellen, third daughter of Pierc^, Vifcount

Ikerrine, and dying in Dublin, was buried 2 March 1662, in St,

James's Church, having iflue only one daughter I.largaret,
married

to Brian Lord of Upper Oilbry. Hence the title, but for the

outlawry, would have defcended to the heirs male of Pierce fecond

fon of James, the fecond Lord Dunboyne, by his firft wife Margaret
Fitz-Patrick ; which Pierce M-as feated at Ballahedred, or Bal-

lighnndroghid in the countv of Tipperary, married Ellen, daughter
of Gerald Sutton of Ballykyroe, in the county of Wexford, Efq.

K.nd had Peter or Pierce, his heir ; and James of Ballahedred who

died in France,

Peter, the eldeft fon of Pierce, who fucceeded to the tiile of

Dunboyne, became the ffth Lord, but not being reRored to the

manor

* Lords Jour. [. 2.
^ Idem. 26. ^ Idem.ioj.

^ Rolls Office,
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grant and confirmation 4 June 1640 to him and his heirs,

(in

manor of Dunboyne or any of the eftate ; the Tuice of Ormond
claimed the fame before the cotnmifiloners for execuring the a6ts of

fettlement, being thereunto entitled by virtue of certain claufes in

thofe ads, made in his favour, as lands fequertered which v^^ere held Peter.

of him before 164 1, and obtained the adjudication and certificates

for the fame, with letters patents thereupon in fee fimple, after

which his Grace by deed of feoffment 14 Februarv 1669 conveyed
the manor ofDunboyne, &c. to the faid Pierce, Lord Dunboyne, under

certain yearly rents, which the patent recites excepted, and which his

Grace agreed by the faid indenture that he and his heirs ihould pay.
And 16 December 1673, ^^^ ^'"g granted to him the lands of

Loughrent in the county of Tipperary, with a penfion of lool. a

year on the eftablifhmcnr, which commenced i January 1687, by K.

James IL on whofe account he was attainted of treafon, and out-

lawed in the county of Meath 16 April 1691 i. He married Ellen

or Catharine, daughter of Sir Thomas Hurley of Knocklong in the

county of Limerick, Bart, and died in the beginning of i68g,
*

having had iffue James his heir, and four daughters, viz. Anne,
married to Mr. Englifli ; the fecond to Dnniel O'Ryan of Scollogh--

ode, Eiq.; Grace (to Walter Bourke, near the Devil's- Bit, called

Mac-Walter Duhee O'Leagh ; and flie married fecond ly Mac-
O'Brien of Duharrow); and Elinor to Mac-Robifton of Ballycloghy
in the county of Cork,

James, who fucceeded his father, was Jfxt/i Lord of Dun-
jamcs.

ioyne^ in 1689 he was a Captain of Nicholas Puree 1 1's Horfe, in

K. James's army; but was comprifed within the articles for the

furrender of Linierick, and by theafl of Parliament for their con-

firmation, he was reftored to all fuch eftates as he had i 5 February

1688, or at anytime after 3. In November 1686, he married

Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Redmond Everard of Feibard in the

county of Tipperary, Bart, and dying in January 1701 or 1706,
had iffue twofons, viz. Pletce, his heir ; Edmund, heir ro his bro-

ther ; and a daughter Catharine, married to Richard Butler of

Gyw.ga\\, Y*]cvce, fe^vent/i Lord Dunhoyne, the eldeft fon, "^^^^'^^
Pierce

Anne, only daughter and heir to Robert Caddell of Dublin, 4 relict

of Sir James Hamilton, Knr (to whom as appears by a Chancery

Roll, flie was married before 1678) but by her who remarried

with Nicholas Shee of Poliftown in the county of Kilkenny, Efq,
he had no ilTue, and deceafing in 1718 was fucceeded by his bro-

ther Edmond, elg/it/i
Lord Dunboyney wlio reiided in 1727 at Lifni- Edmund,

dufriii in the county of Tipperary, married Anne, daughter of

Oliver Grace of Shanganagh in the county of Tipperary, and died

in

^ Rolls Officf. and Lodge.
^

Pedigree in Lodge's Colkaions.
3 Chancery Bill ^ Idem.
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(In virtue of the commlffion of grace, and for the fine of

IC9I. 1 6s. Englifh,) of the manors of Cahier, Reaghlll, and

Grace^s-Caftle, with many other lands in the counties of

Tipperary, Waterford, and Kilkenny, to hold by Knight's
fervice and the rent of 18L 6s. od. In February 1624 he

married Elinor, grand-daughter of the Lord Poer,* and by
her

in November 1752, having had ilTue four fons and two daughters,

viz, James, Pierce, and John, fucceflive Lords of Dunboyne ; Ed-

mund, an officer in the French fervice, who died without ifliie ;

daughter Elizabeth ; and Catharine j married William O'Brien of

Banfagh, Efq.j James, the eldeft fon, ninth Lord Dunhoyne, was born'

in 1734, and dying unmarried in Charing Crofs, London, 12 De-

cember 1768 ; was fucceeded by his next brother, Pierce, then an

officer in the French fervice, who reiurned to Ireland, obtained his

Majefty's pardon, conformed to the eftabliihed Proteftant religion

and was the tenth Lord^ he married Maria, daughter of George
Macnemara ofCong in rhe county of Mnyo, Efq. and died in Decem-
ber 1785, leaving ilTue by his Lady (who remarried with David

Wallh, Efq. M, P. for the borough of Fethard) one fon, Pierce-

Edmund-Creagh Butler, the eleventh Lord, who was born in 1 774,
and dying a minor in 1786, the eftates devolved on his uncle John

Butler, then Titular Bifliop of Cork, and ftyled the iivelfth
Lord

Dunhyne; his Lordiliip conformed to the eflablirtied religion, and

in 1787 married a daughter of Theobald Butler of Wilford in the

county of Tipperary, Efq. but hath no ilfue. i

* As appears by the following petition in 1633 to K. Charles I. wherein

/he fet forth,
" That whereas in February laft was eight years, there was a mar-

"
riage folemnized between Thomas Lord Baron of Cahir, and herfclf, being

*'
grandchild unto the Lord Power

; by which marriage he had three children,
** and that about four years after the faid marriage and birth of the faid

*'
children, there falling fome difference between her faid hufband and her

'
father, his lordfhip plotted how he might diflblve the faid marriage, and to

** that end procured one Elinor Butler, daughter to Walter, Earl of Ormond,
** to commence a fuit againft him before the Lord Billiop of Waterford, in a

caufe of precontraft of marriage, and the better to colour the faid fuit, wrote

feveral letters (without date) and a contral under his hand to the faid

Elinor, upon wliich letters and contral witnefles being produced, and par-
*' ties on all hands colluding, his lady never being made a party thereto, fcn-
*' tence was given by the iaid biihop for the matrimonial contrail between the
*' faid Lord and Elinor, from which fentence'colourably, and indeed the better

to fticngthen the faid fcntence againft him, appealed to the Lord Ai chbifhop
of Calhcllj but in the profecution of the faid caufe gave order to his proflor
that he Ihould not hinder the faid Lady Butler in her proofs, nor alledge

any thing on his behalf concerning his marriage with any other woman and
children by her, but fliould fuffer fentencc to pafs in affirmance of the for-

mer fcntence, by which mtans there was a fecond fentence given; from
which he did not appeal, his Lady being all this while ignorant of the pro-

ceedings, and relying upon her Lord's care in foliciting thisbufmcfs; but at

laft finding the coUulion between him and the ^aid Elinor, and that it tended

to her own deftru6lion,and baftardifmg of her lawful iflUe by him, (he appealed
" from

'
Lodge and CoUeft.

(f

<

<(
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her had feven children, of whom Margaret was married to

Theobald Butler of Banfhogh In Tipperary, Efq.; Elinor,
to Connor Lonnergan ; Mary, to Saule, of CaflicU ;

and

Edmund,

** from the faid fentcnce of the Archbifiiop of Cafhell, to the King, in his
*' court of chancery, in Ireland; but fhe being afterwards advifcd by her
*'

council, that the time of her appeal was lapfed, and caule deferted in that
*'

way, and, if it had not, yet the vjce-treafurer of Ireland being at that time
*' in England, fne could not proceed to the taking out of a commiflion by

'

*' reafon of his abfence, Ihe by like advice of council began a I'uit againft her
*' huH^and and others in the Prerogative court; in which iuit hislordlhip being
*' touched in coniciencc, confefled both coUufion and coiruption, and all other
*' the premilTtjs to be true upon his oath, neverthelefs, to flop her proceeding" in the iaid court, the laid Elinor Butler furreptitioufly procured his Alajefty's
**

letters, directed to the Lords Juftices of Ireland, wherein they were required
*' to caufe a furceafe of the proceedings in the Prerogative Court, and that
*'

fhe the petitioner be left to profecute her appeal in the Court of Chancery,
** and no where elfe; which (he was no way able to do, becaufe in the Chan^
*'

eery there was no caule depending, (her appeal being deferted) and no com-
" midlon of appeal by reafon of the vice-treafurer's abfence ever extraded
" under feal, whereby fhe he faid Elinor Butler hoped to keep the caufe
*'

eternally from another hearing. The premifl'es confidtred, and for that
" fuice the beginning of the fiiit tlie Lord C^ihier hath had three other children
*'

by her Ladyihip, and that fhe was likeuife great with child by him at that
*'

time, fhe befought hisMajeft\ (out of his princely compalTion, and tender-
*' nefs of the honor of a wrongt d lady, and baflardizing of her feven moft
**

lawfully begotten children,) that he might be gracioufly pleafed either to
** order that fhe might proceed in her caufe in the Prerogative Court, where
"

it then depended, or if itlhould Aill pleafe his Majefty that the caufe fhould
" be proceeded in, in the Chancery, that tlien he would be pleafed to give war-
*' rant to the Lord Chancellor, to iffue a comjmiflion with a claufe of reftitu-

** tion to her terme appellatory, that a pretended defertion of her appeal
"

might be no prejudice unto her, or to fet down any courfe, which in his
"

princely wifdopi fhould feem meet for the bringing of the Juftice of her
" caufe to light, and fhe and her feven poor infants fhould be bound to pray
" for his Majefly."

" In Anfwer to this Petition the King came to this Refolution,
" At the Court at Whitehall i8. April 1633.

" His Majefty's pleafure Is, upon, reading this Petition, that his advocate
" Dr. Ryves take pains to inform himfelf of the flate of this caufe, and make
"

report whether this be feazable in law or no, and thereupon the Right Hon.
" Air. Secretai-y Cooke lliall receive further directions herein from his Majefty."

Edw. Powell.

.

" May it pleafe your Majefly,
"

According to your royal pleafure to me fignified by the mafler of Requefls,
1 have diligently informed myfclf of the flate of the caufe mentioned in

" this petition, and according to'fuch ats of court as the petitioner the Lady
* of Cahier's agent hath fhewed m^e, I make humbly bold to certify your
"

Majefly, that' the petition in fubflance is true ; But, v/hereas the laid Lady
defires either to be referred back to your Majefty's court of Prerogative in

Ireland, or elfe to be reftored to her terme appellatory in the Chancery,
*'

I humbly conceive that the latter of thefe two courfes is the fitter, both
' becaufe it crofTeth not with your Highnefs's pleafure formerly fignified for

" the furceafmg of the faid caufe in your Highnefs's faid Court of Prerog-a-.
*^

tive,
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Edmund Butler, Efq., his heir apparent, marrying in

164 1 Elenor, fecond daughter of the afore-mentioned Ed-

mund, Lord Dunboyne, by the faid Margaret, daughter
of Thomas, Lord Cahier, and dying before him, was buried

in the Abbey of Cahier with his anceftors, leaving iHiie by
her, who re-married with George Mathew of Thorn? ftown,

Efq.; a daughter Joan, married in April
'

1672 to John
Browne, Efq., younger brother to Valentine, the firfl Vif-

count Kenmare, who left her a widow, v/ithout iiTue, 15

Auguft 1706; and an only fon

Pierce, fuccelTor to his grandfather, who, in the grant
of his wardfliip to Murrough, Lord Inchiquin, in 1648,
is ftyled grandchild and heir of Thomas, late Lord Cahier.

He continued in ward to that nobleman till after the reftora-

tion, when (5 February 1660) his wardfliip was transferred

to Richard Philips of Thurles, Efq.; not long after which,

the King conceiving himfelf to be bound in honour, to pro-
tect and fecure his lordfliip as much as lay in him, being fo

long his Majefty's ward, in the eftate of his fiiid grandfather,

did, to remove all doubts concerning the validity of his title

thereto, require by privy feal, from Vv''hiiehall22 September
1662, a patent to be pafledj confirming to him all the eftate,

whereof his grandfather fliould be found by inquifition to

have been feized in fee-fimple, or fee-tail, in the year 1640,
v/hich pafTed the feal accordingly 4 November following, to

hold to the ufe of George Mathew, Efq., who paid a va-

luable conftderation, to the Lord Inchiquin, for his wardfliip,

until he fliould attain the age of 21 years, and after that the

remainder

"
tive, and zlCo for that a commiflion of delegates, with a claufe of reflitution

" to her tcrme appellato.ry, as in the petition is defired, efpccially upon fo
"

jufl: grounds, as are here mentioned, is proper for your Majefty to grant," and -hath formerly upon like occafion been granted to others by your
*

Highnels. All wh;ch I humbly fubmit to your Majefty's high wifdom and
**

princely plcalurc.
" Your Majefty's moH: humble Servant,

24 April 1633. T. P-yves."

" At the Court at Whitejiall, 7*. May 1633.
" Kjs Majefty having pcruied this report, groun-!ed upon the truth of the

"
petition, is gracioudy pltafed that the caule be .jrcceeded on in the Chan-

"
ceiy of Ireland, and hereby gives w'arrant to the Lord Chancellor there to

*
ifliie a commifijon, with a claufe of reftitution of the Lady to her terme ap-

"
pellatory, that the pretended defjrtion of her appeal may be no prejudice

** unto her as in the petition is dcfncd."
Rot. A*. 9 Car. 1. 1. p. D. R. 7. . John Coke."

^ Bill in Chancery, and Articles dated 20 of that Month.
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remainder, to the ufe of his lordfhip, his heirs, and aflignes
for ever.

In 1663 he married Elizabeth, daughter of Toby Mathew,
fifter to George Mathew, the elder, of Thurles, and Aunt
to the late George Mathew of Thomaftown, Efqrs.; and

making his will 29 Ja^uiary 1676, died in that year, having
ifUte by her, {

who rc-married in 1685 with Daniel Mac-Carthy
of Carrignevar, Efq., and died in 1704, being mother of

Charles Mac-Carthy, of Carrignevar, Efq. living in 1706,)
four daughters. Elinor, married to Sir John Everard, of

Fethard, Bart.; Margaret, to llieobald. Lord Cahier, as

hereafter; Anne, died unmarried in 1683; and Mary, born

after his deceafe, was the wife of Robert Wallh, Efq.

Whereupon the title defcended to Theobald Butler, of

Knockananomagh in Tipperary, Efq., the next heir-male

of the body of the firft Sir Theobald, Lord Cahier,' namely,
fon and heir to Edmond Butler, of the fame place, Efq.,

(third fon of the fiid Sir Theobald, Lord Cahier) by his

wife Catharine, daughter of Mac-Ibrien Arragh, by his wife

A.gnes, daughter of the Vifcount Mufkery.
Which Theobald, the feventh Lord Cahier, fat In the Theobald,

parliament of K. James II., Anno 1689, and, upon a mif- 7

take and mifinformaticn, was outlawed in 169 1, for his pre- Baron,

tended adherence to that King, whereby he fell into great

troubles, had his eflate for fome time laid wafte, and after-

wards feized for the crown, by which means the damage he
then fuftained, enforced him to contrail many debts and
encumber his eftate; but, upon a true reprefentation of his

cafe, his innocence being made manifeft, the outlawry was

reverfed in Michaelmas Term 1 693, by their Majefties Order,
and he was rell:ored to his efcate. He married to his firft

wife Mary, eldeft daughter of Sir Redmond Everard of

Fethard, Bart, fiiler to the before-mentioned Sir John Everard,

by whom he had one fon Thomas, his fuccefTor; and two

daughters, Mary, (married to J, Long of Dublin, Efq., and

befides other cL.ldren, had James Long of Feathard, Efq.,
who married a daughter of Sir John, and fifter of Sir

Redmond Morres, Baronets) ;
and Johanna, firft married 28

May 1708 to James Butler, of Caherbane In the county of

Clare, Efq., fon and heir to Sir Theobald Butler, Knt.,
ccunfelior at law, who died 11 March, 1720,^ and by him,
who died there 8 January 1722, had twofons and two daugh-
ters, Theobald, who died unmarried 4 March 1735; J^i^^s,

of

Will of I-ord Pierce in Prerog. Office.
*
ChanceryPleadings.
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Thomas,
8

Baron,

of Caherbane and of Killcomon in Tipperary; Mary, mar-
ried in 1736 to John Crotty, of Ballygiilane in the county of

Waterford; and Margaret j
in 1734-5 to John, fon and heir

to Francis Macnemara, of Moyrielli in the county of Clare,

Efqrs.i; and fhe died 18 February 1753, a few days after

her only daughter was married to David Fitz-Gerald, of

Cork, Efq. Johanna, their mother, married fecondly Wal-
ter Efmond, of Cregg, Efq.

In February 1693 his Lordfhip took to his fecond wife

Margaret, fecond daughter of Pierce, the fixth Lord Cahier

(with whom, by articles, dated 1 3 of that month, her mo-
ther conveyed to him the manor of Caftle-Grace, with other

lands) and his lordfhip dying 27 September 1700, left iflae

by her, who furvived him, one fon Pierce, who died 13

January 1723; and two daughters, Anne and Elizabeth,
both nuns in the convent of Ypres.

Thomas, the eighth Lord Cahier, at his father's death was

under age, and in July 1 709
^ married Frances, eldefl daugh-

ter of the faid Sir Theobald Butler, folicitor general to K.

James IL, and deceafing in the city of York in May 1 744,
had ifTue by her, who died in 1733) in the 47 year of her

age, fix fons and two daughters, viz. James, his fuccellbr j

Theobald,who died young; Thomas, born inJanuary 17 1 8, who
died unmarried at Cahier, about the year 1782; Jordan, born

II July 1722, died unmarried in France about, 1770; Pierce;

John, born 8 Auguft 1727, who died unmarried at Bath 10

June 1786; Margaret, born 26 October 1716, married 18

April 1752 to Andrew Kennedy, of Dublin, Efq., and is

ftill living; and Mary, born 5 July 1720, deceafed.

James, the ninth Lord was born i Auguft 1 7 1 '
, married

in January 1739 Chriftian, fourth daughter and coheir to

Michael Moore, of Drogheda, Efq. but by her who died

before him had no iffiie, and his Lordfliip deceafing at Lyons
in France 6 June 1786, the title and eftates devolved to his

only furviving brother,

Pierce, the tenth Baron of Cahier, who was born before

i';27, and died at Paris 10 June 1788 unmarried, upon
whofe death this branch of the family becoming extinct in

the male line ; the ellates purfuant to his Lordihip's will de-

volved upon Richard, grandfon of Richard Butler, of Glin-

gall in the county of Tipperary, Efq. defcended from

Ri( hard, Theobald, the third Lord Cahier, which Richard of Glingall

by his firft wife, a daughter of Richard Butler of Ballyna-

hinch.

James,

9
Baron.

Pierce,

10

Baron.

*
Clianccry Pit.

;;.Iuip^:i.

^ Articles dated 12 of that Montk.
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hlnch, In Tipperary, Efq. was father of James Butler, Efq James,
who relided at Fethard in the county of Tipperary, married

Sarah Nichols, and died in the Eaft Indies, as is faid, in the

month of July 1 788, having had iflue two fons and a daugh-
ter, viz. Richard, aforefaid ; James, who died young, and

Jane, born i Auguft 1779.
Richard, the eldeft fon, and prefent Lord Cahier

' was Richard,

born 13 November 1775.^
*'

Titles.] Richard Butler, Baron of Cahier in the county
"^^"

of Tipperary.

Creation.] So created 6 May 1583, 25 Eliz.

Arms.] Pearl, a Crofs, Ruby, with the Effigies of our

Saviour thereon. Topaz, borne in memory of one of the

family's fighting againft the Turks.

Crest.] In a Plume of Feathers a Falcon, pearl, diffe-

renced with a Crefcent.

Supporters.] Two Tygers, parti per fefs, Saphire and

Topaz, gorged with a Chain reflexing over their Backs, and

paffing between their hinder Legs.

Motto.] God Be My Guide.

Seat.] Cahier-Cal^le in the county of Tipperary, ^i
miles from Dublin.

STEWART,

Information of the family, and of Thomas Prendergaft, Efq.
^ As

appears from the certificate of Rev. John Byrne, parilh prieft of TuUoroan
in the county of Kilkenny.
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THE
flirname of Stewart, Stuart, orSxEUART,

as the beft Scottifli Hiflorians affirm, had its origin in

the following manner :

DufFus, King of Scotland, left a fon Grimus, who fuc-

ceeded to the throne, and a daughter, married to the Thane
of Lochabar. Grimus, dying childlefs in the year 1003,
Malcolm II. (fon to King Kennetii III.) fucceeded to the

crown; but proving a Tyrant, he was cut" off by a confpi-

racy in 1033, and was fucceeded by Duncan I. (his grandfon

by his daughter Beatrix, wife of Albanach, or Grimus, the

chief Thane, or governor of the Scots Iflands) who confti-

tuted Banco, (fon to the aforefaid Thane of L.ochabar, and

nephew to Grimus, King of Scotland,) general of his army,
and receiver of his revenues-, but the Highland rebels en-

couraged, by the mildnefs of K. Duncrji, to difturb his

reign, he was enforced to make his rll: coufm Macbeth,

(grandfon to Malcolm II. by his daughter Douada, or Docha,
wife of Finley Thane^ of Angus,) his viceroy in the year

1040; whofe fuccefs againft the rebels raifed his ambition to

aim at the crown, which he ufurped in the fixth year of his

deputation, by murdering l>uncan and Banco, before men-

tioned; the latter of whom he put to death, on pretence that

he underftood by forcecy, that his (Banco's) ifliie fhould

enjoy
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enjoy the crown. Hereupon Fleance, the foa of Banccf^
fled into North-Wales, where he married Nefta, the dauga-*
ter of Griffith ap Llewellyn, prince of that country, by
whom he had a fon Walter, L who (after Macbeth, was
killed in battle by MacdufFe in 1057, and Malcolm-Canmore,
the fon of K. Duncan, recalled from Cumberland, in Eng-
land, whither he had retired to avoid Macbeth's cruelty) re-

turned to Scotland, and by the faid K. Malcolm IIL in con-

fideration of his fervices ap^ainil the rebels in Galloway, and
of his high defcent, (being the nearefi: branch of the Royal
Family) created him fenefchal, or Lord High Steward
OF Scotland, or receiver general of the royal revenues-,

from which office his Family afterwards took and retained

their furname of Stewart.
The faid Walter died in 1 1 16, leaving his fon Alan, the

SUwart, in the reign of David L who by Margaret, of

Galloway, was father of Alexander L the Stewarty (by fome

omitted) who liourifhed in the reign of William the Lim,
and was fucceeded in 1 1 99 by Walter IL the Stewart^ in the

reign of Alexander IL who died in 1258; from which time

the younger fons of the family had the furname of St ewart.
He married Alda de Dunbar, and had two fons, Alexander ;

and Sir Robert, founder of the houfe of Lenox. Alexander

11, the Stewarty died in 1286, leaving John, the Stewart, who
was flain in the battle of Falkirk, in 1298, and was called

the Stwart of Biite^ in right of his wife Martha, heirefs of

Bute; and his fon Walter, the Stewart ,
was fo conliderable

a perfon, that K. Robert Bruce, gave him Margery, his only

daughter by his firft wife in marriage, and on failure of his

own heirs, fettled the crown upon their illue; and his fon

K. David decealing 22 February 1370, without children,

Robert, their fon fucceeded, and was crowned at Scoon 25
March following, being the hundredth King of Scotland.*

Which K. Robert II. by Elizabeth More, his wife, had feve- Robert,

ral fons, of whom Robert Stewart, Earl of Fife and Menteath, H.

was their third legitimate fon. He was a man of high accom- King of

plifhments, equally qualified for the cabinet or field, and Scodand,

on this account the King his father, being aged and infirni,
^'^oe^^

made this his fon, governor of Scotland in his own iife time,
\^

^

and his elder brother K. Robert III. after his acceffion to the
p^.^^^

crown, being likewife valetudinary, thought iit to continue ^'

him in the regensv, and dignified him with the title of Duke
ot

Lodge edit. 2754 11. 196, 197. Sir David D..kymple*s Annr.ls cf

Scotland, like
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of Albany in 1399. Upon the death of K. Robert III. his

fon K. James I. being prifoner in England, the Duke of

Albany of right, became governor of the kingdom for his

nephew, in which office he continued 'till his deceafe. He
commanded the Scottlfh army in feveral engagements againft

the Englifh, and always behaved with fuch courage and con-

du<St as generally enabled him to come ofT victorious, though
often inferior in number to the enemy. Having difcharged
his truft in all thefe liigh departments with wifdom, pru-
dence and integrity; he died 3 September 14 19, univerfally

lamented.

By his firfl: wife Margaret, grandchild and fole heir to

Alan, Earl of Menteith, by which marriage he acquired that

honour and a large eftate, he had feveral daughters, and a

fon,

Murdoch Murdoch, the fecond Duke, who flicceeded to his father's

2 eftates, and alfo to the government of the kingdom.
i In

Duke, 1424 he had the fole merit of reftoring K. James I. to the

crown, who had been detained from his infancy during

eighteen years in the court of England, by K. Henry V. ^

and yet by the wicked means of his half uncle, Walter

Stewart Earl of Athol, Duke Murdoch, with two of his

fons fufFered death (in 1425, when his eftates and titles were

forfeited to the ftate) on a falfe accufation, as was generally

thought, of afpiring to the crown, their {landing in a degree
nearer the fucceffion than Walter, exciting them, as was

believed. He married Ifabel, daughter and heir to Duncan,
Earl of Lennox, and by her had two daughters, the elder mar-

ried to Archibald Campbell of Lochow, and Lady Ifiibel the

younger, married to Sir Walter Buchanan ofthat Ilk. He had

alfo four fons, viz. Robert, who died without iiTue before his

father; Sir Walter, and Sir Alexander, whofhared their fa-

^'^^ ther's fate ;
and Sir James Stewart, who on the unfortunate re-

James. ^,gj.^g q j^jg father's fortune, and the confeqnent deprivation

of his eftates and^honours, fled to Ireland, where he fpent the

reft of his days and, died in 1449,* by a daughter of the

houfe

* So fays the Pedigree, but Douglas in the Peerage of Scotland, page "501,

fays, that' on his father's imprironment he came down from the Highlands
ui'th a confidfrable party, burnt the town of Dunbarton, killed Sir John
Stewart of Dundonald, Governor of the caftlc with many others, for which

he was obliged to fly to Ireland, where he died in 14JI.

* Chronicon Scotias in the Lawyer's Library in Edinbourg, ad ann. 1 399.

Life of Robert, Duke of Albany, Regent, in the Lives of the officers of the

crown and (late, by Geo. Crawford, Eiq. page 301. and Douglas 1 6.
^
Ry-

mu's JPa'deia, ad ann 1424.
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houfe of Mac-Donnell, he had fcven fons, viz. Andrew;
Sir Murdoch, who died without iflue; Arthur; Robert;

Alexander; Walter, of whom hereafter; and James Beg,
anceftor to the Stewarts of Baldoran.i Sir Andrew, the ^"*

eldeft fon, created Lord Evandale, being of near affinity to Andrew,

the ferene houfe of Stewart, and K. James II. commife- ^

rating his condition with that of his brother Walter, ^^ .

was pieafed to recall them from Ireland, alfo to promote Sir

Andrew to be firft Lord of his bedchamber, and warden of

the Weft marches towards England; in 1456 he was created

a Peer, by the title of Lord Evandale ; and his lordlhip was

nominated firft guardian of K. James III. during his long

minority, and was appointed to preiide over ail affairs, foreign,
and domeftic- He was afterwards fent by K. James to the

court of Denmark, to demand Margaret, daughter of that

King, for his mafter in marriage, which embaffy he con-

cluded.^ He was alfo appointed Lord Chancellor of Scot-

land, which high office he held till 1488, when deceaiing
without ilTue male, a great eftate devolved upon his next

heir, the fon of his brother V/ alter.

Which Walter, married Elizabeth Arnot of that Ilk, an Walter.

ancient family in the county of Fife, and by her had Matilda,

married to Sir William Edmonfton, of Duntreath ; Margaret,
to Alexander Cunninghame, of Drumquhaflle; Alexander,
who fucceeded his uncle; and John, anceftor to the Stewarts

of Kilbeg.4
Alexander the elder fon, fucceeded to his uncle's eftates, Alexander

being poffefled of an ample landed property, he was intitlcd

to a feat in Parliament virtute tenura^ in right of his barony,

yet he never received the inveftiture of a Lord of Parlia-

ment Dom'iniis Parliarncntl, nor was he ever otherwife de-

figned than Alexander Stewart, Laird oi Evandale, in which

quality he died in 1492, w^hen he was fucceeded by his eldeft

fon,

Andrew Stewart of Evandale, who K. James IV. for Andrew,

the honour of the Proximity of blood, in which he ftood to 2

the crown, was pieafed to raife him to the 'dignity which his Lord

great uncle enjoyed, by folenm inveftiture in parliament, and Evanda.c.

by the Heralds and found of trumpets without doors, as was

the cuftom of creating Lord Barons in that and the preceding

reigns.5 This Lord Evandale w^as high in the efteem of that

King,

Douglas's Peerage of Scotland, 501.
* Maltland's Hid. II. 652.

^ Buchanan. Lib. 11. Maitland, II. 663.
^

Douglas, 501, 502.
^

Regifterof Purliarnentin the keeping of the Lord Regidcr of Scotland.
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King, to whom he was firft Lord of the bed-chamber, and

loft his life with his royal mafter at the battle of Flowden 9
September 1513.1 He marrried Margaret, daughter of Sir

John Kennedy of Blairquhan, and by her had Andrew, his

heir J Henry, (who married the Queen mother of Scotland,

widow of K. James IV. and m.other of K. James V. but

left no furviving ilTue by the Queen, he was created Lord

Methven in 1528, and was killed' at the battle of

Pinkie in 1547, having iillie by his fecond wife, Lady

Janet Sewart, feveral daughters, and a fon Henry, in

whofe fon Henry the title failed-); Sir James, anceftor to

the Earl of Murray; daughter Agnes, married to John
Bofweil, of Auchinleck; Anne, to Bartholomew Crawfurd,
of Carie; and Barbara, firft to James Sinclair, of Sanday,
and fecondly to Roderick Mac-Leod, of Lewes. ^

Andrew, Andrew the elder fon, fucceeding to the eftates and title,

3 became the third Lord Evandale,* in the year 1534 during
Lord the minority of Q^ Mary, and under the regency of James
Evandale, Hamihon, Earl of Arran, whofe fifter, the Lady Margaret,
and I j^g j^^j married, he relinquilhed the title of Evandale and

y . . was created Lord Stewart of Ochiltrie,f but ftill obferving
Ucniltrie.

^j^^ precedence of Evandale, and accordingly is, in the Rolls

of Parliament, and other records ftyled Lord Ochiltrie and

Failford.^ He was one of the firft men of quality that

zealoufly fell in with the reformation of religion, He died

in I 548,5 or 1549, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon

Andrew Andrew, Lord Stewart of Ochiltree, commonly called

2 the good Lord Ochiltrie, He and his father had zealoufly
Lord pufhed forward the reformation of religion, and voted for

Ochiltrie. it as a peer in the parliament of 1560. At a convention of

the eftates, previous to the marriage of Q^ A/Iary with the

Lord Darnley, whov/as a papilt, Lord Ochiltrie alone, only

openly
*
Douglas makes Andrew, the fecond Lord Evandale, or as he calls him

third Lurd^ to be thtjhj} Lord Ochiltrie^ omitting the circumftance of his father's

not fitting in Parliament. Wc are always inclined to Air. Douglas's opinion,
in the prcfent inltance, ho.vever, we liave adopted a very accurate Pedigree,
the communication of Lord Caftle-Stewart.

f He exchanged, fays Douglas, his Lordfhip of Evandale in Lanerkfliire,
with Sir James Hamilton of Fynart, for the Lordihip of Ochiltrie in Airfhire,
and get chai/ters under the great feal, of the lands and barony of Ocliiltrie,

and leveral olh^t^ Andra do?nino Evatuil- inter 1536^/ 154C. He then, with

confent of the crown, got the title of Evandale exchanged for that of

Ochiltrie, which was confirmed to him by z.x. of Parliament anno 1543.
He afterwards got three charters under the great fcal (Andvi^ domino Ocbilirlt)

of ditlbrcnt lands and baronies /^/- 1543 d I346 (Douglas, 5 Z2.)

' Charter in Pub. Archive. 1516.
^
Douglas 476, 477.

^ Idem. 502.
* Se: Knox'iHift. of the Reformation, Lib. IV. 343.

5 Buchan. Lib.

XVIL Spotfwooii, p. i8y. Maitland, II. 952.
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penly protefted he would never give his confent to a King
ofthepopifh religion.' He obtained four charters containing
feveral lands and baronies, under the great feal of Scotland

between 1570 and 1592, in all which he was ftyled Domino

Ochiltricy and by Agnes his wife, daughter of John Cun-

ningham, of Caprington, he had iflue Ifabel, married to

Thomas Kennedy, of Bargeny; Margaret, firft to John
Knox, the reformer, and fecondly to Sir Andrew Ker, of Fau^

denfide ; alfo five fons, viz.

Andrew, liis heii*. (1)
Sir James^ of BothweUMuir, after Earl of Arran, who (2)

was in great favour with K. James VL and thought to be one
of the evil minifters of that time. His enemies to render

him odious to the people, charged him with laying claim to

the crown, calling himlelf James the VII. by his defcent

from Murdock, Duke of Albany. And in the Parliament,
Ann. 1 5 ^^ to clear himfelf of that afperfion, as was fuppofed,
he renounced any title he might have to the crown that way,

by the following proteftation, as it ftands enrolled in the re-

cords of parliament.
"

James, Earl of Arran, &c. Protefts for himfelf, and
" in name of his flither's houfe of Okhiltrie, That neather
'' the Duke of Lenox's Gface, nor nae other has right to
** carrie the crown, or be neareft to the King's Majeftie's perfon
^' at any meetings of parliament, conventions of eftates, &c.;

** before the faid EarFs father's houfe, in regard to the near-
*< nefs and proximity of bluid they ftand in to his Highnefs,
<f fince it is well knoAvn to fundry here prefent, who are

ready to atteft the famyn, that the Lord Okhiltrie the faid

< Earls father, is lawfully come of the royal bluid, as

*'
lyneally defcending from father to fon of the houfe of

"
Evandale, whaes firft progenitor, not long fynfyne, was

" fon to Duke Murdake, begotten in lawful! bed, who was
" fon to Duke Robert of Albany, who was uncle, tutor and
*

governour, a lang time to umquhiil (the late) King James
" the firft, his nepot, (nephew). And thereupon the faid

'< Earl afked and toke initruments in due and competent
'

form, &c."
.^^

Sir William Steward of Monkton, who was killed by the v3/

Earl of Bothwell, and left no iflue.

Sir Henry and
"? left no iflbe.=^ (4)

Robert, of \v eftcr-BraCo, 3 (5)
VoL.VL K Andrew,

Buchan, Lib. XVII. Spotfwood, p. 189. ani Maitlaad. U. 9?*.
'

Coujj*'

las's Peerage of Scotland, p. ^2%^
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Andrew. Andrew Stewart the eldeft fon, and heir apparent to the

third Lord Ochiltrie, obtained leveral charters under the

great feal, as Andrea Magijlro de Ochiltrie^ of the lands and

barony of Ochiltrie, the iive merk land of Portcarrick, and

fevcral others between the years 1578 and 1584. He
married Margaret, eldejfl: daughter of Henry fecond Lord

Methven, and deceafed before his father, having had iffiie

two Tons and four daughters, viz. Andrew, heir to his grand-

father; Jofias,
of Bonniton, who died without iflue ; Anne,

married to Sir Henry Ker, of Fernyhirft, after Lord

Jedburgh; Margaret,' to John Stewart, of Traquairj

Margery, to Sir Roger Afhton, of England, and Gentleman

of the bed-chamber to K. James VL; Martha, to Nicol Ru-

therford, of Hundely ; Mary, to Sir George Crawfurd, of

Lifnorris; and Ifabel, to Gilbert Kennedy, of Bargeny.*
Andrew the elder fon, fucceeding his grandfather in

1592,- became the fourth Lord Ochiltrie, and obtaining

feyeral charters under the great feal about 1601, was therein

ftyled AndreiB domino Ochiltrie terrariim ecclejiajl'icarum
de

Ochiltrie, &c.3 This nobleman, firft Lord of the bedchamber

to K, James VL of Scotland and L of England, was general
of the artillery and captain governor of the caftle of Edin-

borough. He was fo expenlive in his manner of living, that

his own fortune with the emoluments of his employments,
were not fufficient to fupport him ; therefore with the con-

fent of his fon Andrew, mafter of Ochiltrie, and the ap-

probation of the crown, he fold his Lordfhip of Ochiltrie,

to his coufm Sir James Stewart, of Killeth (fon of Sir James,
of Bothwel-Muir, created Earl of Arran,) but whofe line

failed in his great grandfon William Stewart, Lord Ochiltrie,

who died in 1675, aged 16 years.'^- Whereupon his Majefty,
folicitous to preferve the family in fome degree of fplendour
fuitable to their rank and defcent, in his letters from Weft-

minfter 28 May 161 8: thus writes,
" We are never forgetful

of any good fervices done unto us by our meaneft fubje(Sts,

much lefs of thofe which our trufty and well beloved

Andrew Stewart, late Lord Ochiltrie hath performed in

many kinds, which as we have hitherto retained in our

memory for his good, fo we are now pleafed to give him

a real teftimony of our gracious acceptance thereof, by

creating him a baron of chat our realm, thefe are there-

fore to require you to iffue letters patent under the great
" feal

Andrew,

4
Lord

Ochiltrie,

and

f

Lord

Caftle-

Stewart.

'
Douglrs 523. 2, Charta in pub. Archi. ad. ann. 159s. Douglas

5'3- IcicTH, lli^'
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' feal of our kingdom of Ireland, creating him Lord Stewart,
* Baron of Caftle-Stewart, in the coimty of Tyrone,

** and to the heirs male of his body." He was accordingly
created Lord Baron of Caftle-Stewart,* by patent dated 7

November 1619. He married Margaret, daughter of Sir

John Kennedy of Blairquan, and by her had Sir Andrew,
his heir; John, who fucceeded to the title; and Robert,
anceftor to the prefent Lord. Kis I^ordfliip died in 1632,
and was fucceeded in the honour by his eldeft fon

Sir Andrew Stewart, who was created a Baronet before his Sir

father's deceafe, on being invefted with his eftates in the Andrew,

county of Tyrone, at which time he was made a free denizen Baronet,

of Ireland. He was a firm patron to all Scotchmen in Ire- and a

land, efpecially of the non conforming nninifters, who had left Lord.

Scotland on account of the articles of Perth AiTembly; and

had intereft enough to protect his countrymen from the ap-

prehenfions which the Earl of Strafford would have impofed

upon them, they having fled to Ireland, when the troubles

had broke out in Scotland.f His Lordlnip produced his

R 2 writ

f Sir William Srewart, of Aughentean and of Newtown-Stewart Family of

in the county of Tyrone, and his brother Sir Robert Stewart, of
g^roxSs.

Culmore, Knts. defcendants of the Houfe of Stewart, were both

very aftive in the diftraded times of K. Charles I. ; and endeavour-

ed to preferve their country in peace and tranquility : They had

both ferved manv years in foreign wars, under Count Mansfeldt,

the Kings of Denmark and Sweden, and gradually raifed themfelves

to the commands of regiments.
Sir Robert, the younger, was a gentleman of the privy chamber Sir Robert.

to K. James I. in whofe reign he came into Ireland, and as a re-

compence of his faithful and acceptable fervices, received a grant,

24 July 161 7, of lool. a year ofcrown lands,i wherein were com-

prifed the rectories of Moyanally, Clonclare, Kilafned, Lorgen,

Mointerconnought, Moybolge, Kinnally and Killafler, Killeniagh

&c. in the counties of Leitrim, Cavan, and Fermanagh, to hold by

fealty and the rent of 1 3I. 6s. 8d. which grant was founded upon

his petition to the King, offering by his travail and induftry, to

bring to the crown a fee farm rent of i col a year, to be referved

and paid out of fuch lands as were not in charge, and to bring this

to

* K. James T. by patent, for the greater fecurity of fo large a property, in

the lifetime of this Lord, invefted Andrew his eldeft fon, with divers lands la

the county of Tyrone, which were created into the manors of Caftlc-Stewwt,

Forward, and Carrigan. (Pedigree*)

'

Rot. A". 15 Jac. I. I.p.f'
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writ of fummons, and fat In the houfe of peers in Ireland

14 July 1634,* and he died in the year 1639, leaving ifiuc

by

to pafs with the confent of the pofleffor, or tenant?, fo as the King's
revenues fhould be thereby increafed, and none of hi? fubje6ts

aggrieved on that behalf. In 1637 K. Charles I. by the advice of

his council, finding it fit to give way for the levies of recruits, for

the fervice of the crown of Sweden, granted a warrant from Weft-

minder I 5 May, to Colonel Robert Stewart, to take up in Ireland

and tranfport 400 Volunteers j and that fervice requiring his care-

ful endeavour and attendance, his Majefty recommended him to the

Chief Governor's juft favour in all his own atfairs, fo as he might
not fuffer therein by his abfence.

II April 1638 he was appointed Captain of Culmore-Caftle ;

returned in 1639 ^^ Parliament for the city of Derry ;
and 16

November 1641 ^ had a commiflion to raife and command 1000
foot and a troop of horfe for his Majefty's fervice. In 1 643 he was
made Governor of Derry (with Culmore-Fort) on the death of Sir

James Vaughan ; and 3 June that year, totally routed the Iriih

Under Owen O'Neile at Clownes, in the borders of Fermanagh ;

after which he took the caftle of Denge, and 2 January 1644 met
all the Colonels under the M. of Ormond, and agreed with them
not to take the covenant, then impofed upon the army by the Eng-
li/li parliament ; which refolution hs brother Sir William, being
abfent, did afterwards approve. In October 1648, 3 being in gar-
rifon at Culmore, which commanded the palfage by water to Derry,
he was trepanned into a vilit and baptizing of a friend's child in

that city j and Colonel Audley Mervyn being then alfo infidioufly

taken, they were both, by Colonel Monck's order*, fent prifoners

by fea to London, who, by fome artifices, got poifeifion afterwards

of the Fort of Culmore ; and when the Parliament entirely pre-
vailed, and pafTed their aft for the fettlement of Ireland, iz

Auguft 1652, Sir Robert was excepted from pardon for life and
eftate : However, furviving thofe confufions, he was made Captain
of a foot Company 6 February 1660, and 12 of that month gover-
nor of the city and county of Londonderry, and 22 May 1662
was appointed a trufcee for

fatisfying the perfoiial arrears of the

commiifioned officers, who ferved K. Charles I. and II. before 5

June 1 649 in Ireland, He left ilfue L. Colonel George Stewart
of Culmore, anceftor ('tis prefumed) to Robert Stewart 4 of Caftle-

ruddery, county Wicklow, Efq. who died in July 1721 ; he

married

I>ords Journals, I, -2.
^

Temple, p. 3J.
3 Carte's life of

#rmottd. 'f
BUliiiClKincciy.
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by his wife, Lady Anne, fourth daughter and coheir to John
Stewart, the fifth Earl of Athol, three fons and two daugh-

ters,

married Alice, widow of George Le Hunte, Efq. and daughter of

Legge, Efq. (by a daughter of Richard Fitz-Gerald of
Caftle-Dodd, county of Cork, Efq. by Alice, fifter to Sir Philip
Perceval, Knt.) and had two daughters, coheirs, viz. Re-
becca, luarried as hereafter to the Honourable James Stewart;
and Maria to Wiliiam Hoey of Dunganftown, in the county of
Wicklow, Efq.

Sir William Stewart, elder brother to Sir Robert, be-

ing in great favour with K. James I,, became an un-

dertaker * for the plantation of efcheated Lands in IJlfter,
SirWiliiam,

J 1 Baronet,
and

*
H-epafled patent 30 November 1610, for looo acres of land in the barony

of Kilmacrenan and county of Donegall, at the rent of 81. Engliifh ; and his

Majefly having received, by the relation of Lord Carew, fuch an ailiired tef^

timony of his induftry and forwardneis in the northern plantation, wherein he
had that fmall proportion affigned him, as a fervitor, held him a very fit per-
fbn to be employed in other works of the lilj;,e nature ; and therefore by Privy
Seal, dated at Newmarket 26 January i6ia, earneftly recommended him to
the L. D. Chichefter, to be admitted an undertaker in the plantation of

Wexford, and to Ihew him fach favour in the allotment of that proportion,
which he fhoojld think fit to a^gn him, as his Majeify might have caufe to

give him thanks : And further, required the deputy to accept a furrender
from James Hayes, of the proportion of ijoo acres, which he held as an
Undertaker in the precinl, or Barony of Strabane, and thereof to make a

grant to him, his heirs and afljgnes, with all concealments belonging thereto^
In purfuance hereof, he w?,s made a free denizen and liege fubjetl of Ireland

by patent, to enjoy the privileges of a native, and true born fubject thereof,
dated 7 July 1613, which alio granted and confirmed to him the laid propor-
tion of land (upon the general lurvey of all the lands in Tyrone lately taken)
called the middle proportion of Tii cnemuriertagh, together with the towns
and balliboes of MonedufFe, Coolekillin, &c. in the faid county and barony,

containing 500 acres ;
and the towns and quarters of Gortivaghie, Ilmmore,

Ilmbegg, Andromon, 6<c. containing lOOO acres, in the barony of Kilma-s-

crenan and county of Donegall, with free fiihinginthe river of Loughfwilly ;

The lands in the county of Tyrone (on which was referved the rent of
lol. 13s. 4d. Englilh) being erected into the manor of Tirenemuriertagh, with
a demelne of 600 acres ;

and thole in Donegall into the manor of Stewart's-

Fort, with a demefne of 300 acres, paying 81. Englifh to the crown : Upon,
which, in i6i8, he h^d built a fair Itrong caftle, called Ramalton, three

ftories and a half high, and had made a town, confiding of forty-five houfei,
in which were fiftylcven families, all Britilh. It was a market-town, and
flood very well for the good of the country and the King's fervice, and he had
almoft finiihed therein a church of ftonc, befides building a good (tone houfe

in Gortavaghic. 26 June 1629, he had a grant, as an Ulller undertaker, of

the four leveral fmall proportions of Ballyneconoly and Ballytravill, in the

barony of Cloghe;', upon which was then built a large ftrong caflle of Hone,
and

' Bill in Chancery.
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ters, viz. Sir Andrew, his heir ; Robert, who died young ;

Joflasj
Elizabeth j and Margaret, who died young.

Sir

and contributed greatly to quafh ODogherty's rebellion, much
more fo than others of his rank employed in that fervice, for

which he was made a Knight. In the Parliament, which met i S

May 1 613, and was diffolved 14 October 161 5, he reprefented the

county of Donegal 1 ; was Captain of fifty
foot folders in 1616, i

v;ith the pay of los. by the day j and by Privy Seal, bearing date

at Weftminfter 10 April 1623, ^^^ by patent 2 May, was created

gi Baronet,
-f-

He was a member of the privy council to K. James I. and

Charles I., from the latter of whom,^' 6 Decen)ber 1627, ^^ receiv-

ed letters, diretling him to be paid fuch money as he had truly

difourfed, for maintaining the old and new foldiers under his

command J and, after the rebellion of 1641 broke out, and was

raging through the province of Ulfter, he received a commiflion,

dated 16 November, 3 under the King's fignet
at Edinburgh, for

raifing a regiment of 1 000 foot and a troop of Horfe, to take the

bed meafures he could for the fecurity of the country ; in which

he was not wanting j for he had no fooner raifed his regiment,

than, with his brother, he relieved Captain Mervyn, befieged in

the caflle of Augher, wherein they left a garrifon ; routed Sir

Phelim ONcile near btrabane as he was going to burn the town of

Raphoe } and again upon the mountains of Barnefmore ; and 1 6

June

and w here he had alfo made a village, and of Newton and Lifslap in tf>at of

Strabane, in the county of Tyrone, each containing 1000 acres
;

alio of 140
acres of concealed lands; the two former proportions being created into the

manor of Mount-Stewart, and the latter into t/jai o^ Ncw-Stewarton, with
iree warren, liberty to impark 600 acres in each, and other ufual privileges.

Alfo, 13 December 1631 (purfuant to the advice of the committee for Irifh

affairs in England, and to Privy Seal, dated 12 July 1630.) he and Sir Henry
\l"itchburne had a grant of ail the rents, profits, and forfeitures, of lundry
lands in Ulfter, which had been forfeited for being Jfet to the Irilh, con-

trary to the proviloes in the renewed patents of the undertakers, to

be held dyriiig pleafure, towards the fatisfa<r^ion of all arrears of entertain-

ments due to them and theii companies of foldiers, from the crown, fmce the

frfttimeof their entertainment in Ireland, until Michaelmas 1629. In ad^
dition to to thefe grants, he purchafed, 23 April 1638, from George Arundel
of Omagh, Efq. and Mary his wife, for 300I. divers lands, in the barony of

Omagh and county of Tyrone ; fo that, in the whole, he pofleflt'd a very

plentiful eftate in the North. Rolls, Pynnar's furvey and Lodge.
f In which after the ufual form, the King thus exprelleth himLfelf, Sciatis

infuper cjuod nos attendentes et gratiofe confiderantes quamplurima Servitia

nobis per diletum et fidelem noftrum Willielmum Stewart, militem antehac

prseftita, ejufquc virtutem et alacritatem i^ piant^tione didti yegni nollri

Hibernise, occ. Rolls and Lodge,

? Mf Clogh. in Trinity CpU. ^ Rot. 3 Car, I. 3. p. d. 3 Carte's

jjjjife
of Qrmond.
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Sir Andrew, the third Lord, in the year 1642 was gover- sir

jaor, and commander of Fort Faulkland in the ICingVCounty, Andrew,
when 2

Baronet.

June 1 642 defeated him and his numerous forces, which he had ^"^ 3
raifed out of fix counties, with the flaughter of 500, the taking of ^^^'^

many prifoners, and a much greater number wounded.*
He furvived thefe troubles, and in 1662 was C. Rot. of the county

of Donegal!, and had allotted towards the fatisfadllon of his arrears
f pay, as an officer for fervice before 5 June 1649, ^^^ d^-benture

of 4329I. 6s. id. and another of 25991. 12s. 8d, allotted to Sir

Alexander his fon, before 161 3 i. He married Frances, fecond

daughter of Sir Robert Newcomen, of Mofstown in the county of

Longford, Bart, (by Catharine, daughter of Sir Thomas Molyneux,
Chancellor of the Exchequer in Ireland) and had iflue five fons

and two daughters, viz, -Sir Alexander; William, John, Robert,
which three died unmarried j Thomas, of whom hereafter ; Catha-
rine or Frances, married in 1630 to Sir James Montgomery, of

Rofemount in the county of Downe ; and Anne, to Sir William St,

Paul, otherwlfe Semple, of Letterkenny in the county of Longford,
Knt. by whom ihe had an only daughter Anne, married to Sir

Charles Hamilton of Killifhandra in rhe county of Cavan, Knt.

Sir Alexander Stewart, the eldeft fon, 2
fiding with the covenan-

ters in 1 648, headed the Lagan forces (fo they were called, who were

quartered in the North-Well: pa'-ts of Ulfter"^ and being Joined by a

ftrong detachment from Sir Robert Stewart's and Colonel VIervyn's

regiments (after their Colonels were fent prifoners to London i ftood

upon his guard againft any attempts Colonel Monck might make

upon

* He was a great fufferer in his fortune by this rebellion, having (as he dcf

pofcth upon oath la Odober 1643) three of his chief houles, one new-buiit

church, two market-towns, and certain villages, totally burned and deftroyed

by the rebels, which cort him above 2 2Coi. fterling ; being alio deprive^d and

defpoiled of the pollellioij, rents, and profits of his lands, worth near ioooi,

a year; and of 800 Iheep, fixty cows, forty horles and mares, corn, goods,
aiid chattels of great value

;
with the ablolute impoverilhment of his Britifh

tenants, who were robbed of moft of their goods and means, to his further

extreme lots. He lets forth alio in his depofition, that lome of his regiment

having apprehended one Cullenar?, titular bilhop of Rapho, and brought him
before him, he alked him, why it was reported among them of the Irifti

rebels, that the King's Majefty had given them a commill;on for what they

did, with this further exprefilcn, that he much admii-ed they were lb impu-
dent and fliamelefs, as to divulge fuch a manifell: wicked ui)truth. To which

he anlwered, that all the beft of thtm; t>ie Irilh, knew well enough that his

Majefty had given them nc con:milTir;n at all; but he confelled, and faid, that

one Plunket had forged and counterfeited fuch a commjllion, and pretended
it to be the King's ; and that the common Ibrt knew nothing but that it was

really the King's commifHon, and thra induced and led them into thofe their

forward adtions and cruelties. (Depofitions of Protcftants in 3 a vols, folio, in

Trin. Col.)

'

Clogh. Mf. Rolls and Ledge,.
^ Catte's life of Orniond.
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when beCeged by General Preflon, which he was obliged t

furrender^ the Earl of Qanrickard being then furrounded

with

upon him, until tlie Lord Montgomery obliged Monck to retire to

Dundalk, and joined Sir Alexander in Londonderry. After this,

going into Scodand, he loft his life at the battle of Dunbar 3 Sep-

tember 1653 ; and having married Catharine, i
daughter of Sir

Robert Newcomen, Bart, (third fon of the aforefaid Sir Robert)

by Anna Bullein his wife, great niece to Q^ Elizabeth, had iffue by

her, who re-niarried with Sir Arthur Forbes, created Earl of

Granard, an only fon.

Sir William
^'^^ William Stev/art, born fix weeks after his father's death, and

I Vlfc. who fucceeding his grandfather, was the fecond Baronet. On 16

Mountjoy. February 1 660 he v/as granted in ward to Sir Arthur Forbes (then

married to his mother) was appointed 26 Odober 1675, ^"^ ^^ ^^*

commiffioners for the (1649) officers, according to the intent of

his Majefty's gracious declaration of 30 November 1660; made

C. Rot. of the county of DonegalU 13 November 1678 ; and ad-

vanced to the dignities of Baron Stewart of Ramaltan, andVifcount

of Mountjoy, by Privy Seal dated at Whitehall 23 February, and

by patent at Dublin 19 March 1682*; being conftituted at the

fame time Mafter-General of the Ordnance for life, and Colonel

of a regiment of foot. In 1686 he ferved at the fiege of Buda in

Hungary, where he was twice dangeroufly wounded ; and foon

after his return to Ireland, was made a Brigadier-General of the

army, with the pay of 497I. los. a year. 3

His regiment, in 1688, being garrifoned in and about London-

derry, and his Lordihip, with feveral of his officers and fome

foldiers being Proteftants, the inhabitants of that city, in that time

p^ danger, looked on their being there as a great fecurity, and

dreaded the thought of their removal ; which the Lord Deputy

Tyrcpnnel perceiving, he ordered their march towards Dublin by

13 November that year, for their tranfportation to England, with

another regiment of foot and one of dragoons, (who were now fo

modelled by the difraiffing feveral officers, and difhanding almoil

all

* .The Preamble. Nos regia mente noflra rccolentes con flan tern et imma-

(fulatam ligeantiam, et coronae noftra; fidelitatem prs-dileOi et fidclis confiiiani

noftri Guhel'mi Stewart, de Newtowne-Stewart in comitatu noltro Tyrone, in

regno noftro Hibernise Baronetti, ac quamplurima egregia et acceptabilia
icrvitia nobis per cum praeftita : Hinc eft quod nos prsefatum Guliclmun-i

8tewart perpetuc regii favoris noftri monumento pofleiis fuis tranfmittendo

ornare decre'vimus, ac eum ad ftatum et dignitatem Baionis et Vicccomitis

haereditarii hiijus regni noftri Hibernise promovendum cenluimus, Sciatis

j^itur,
&c. (Rot. 25 Car. II. 2. p. d.)

I
Clogh. Mf. 2 Rot. 30 Car. II. i. p. d. ^ Eflabliflinient of Ireland^

pmrner^cing 1 Jan. 11687-8, inTrin. CoU,
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with many difficulties, and not able to afford him any relief.

He married Joyce, fole heirefs to Sir Arthur Blundell, of

Blundellftown

all the foldicrs, that they confifted chiefly of Irifh Papifts) to afllft

the King againft the Prince of Orange's intended defcent : And to

fupply their room, comniillions were iffued for levying four new

regiments in the four provinces of Ireland ; and of that to be raifed

ifi Ulfter, the Earl of Antrim (a Roman Catholick) was appointed

Colonel, and direded to enter Derry therewith, upon the Lord

Mountjoy's regiment's departure. Accordingly, 7 December, he

came before the town, but was refufed admittance by the inhabi-

tants, to whofe government the garrifon was left, who declared they
would fecure it for the King, and their own prefervation.

Hereupon the Lord Tyrconnel, who received this news by ex-

prefs, confidering his indifcretion in removing the whole regiment,
before they were replaced by others, endeavoured to regain that

important place of (Irength, and to that end ordered the Lord

Mountjoy and L. Colonel Lundy, with fix companies of their regi-

ments, to return thither, three days after their arrival in Dublin,
and reduce Derry to its former obedience. When his Lordfhip
arrived at Omagh, he fent Captain Mac-Caufland with a meflage,

defiring two or three of the citlzerjs to meet him at Rapho ; upon
which Captain Samuel Norman, and Mr. John Mogredge were

fent to hear his propofals ; who, at their return, gave aiTurance of

his Lordihip's being fully empowered to treat, and that he would,
on the furrender of the garrifon and the arms, procure a free and

general pardon, and defired there might be commiflioners fent with

full power to treat with him atMount-Gravelin, accordingly he deli-

vered his propofals there to George Philips, of Newtown -Limavady,
Efq. the Governor, and four other citizens, who were empowered
to treat about and conclude a capitulation : But they refufing to

comply on any other terms, than the having a Proteftant garrifon,

and liberty to keep their arms, and fet their own wards, as for-

merly, with a free and general pardon under the Great Seal ; and

his Lordfliip declaring he had not power to grant T/iaiy they part-

ed : but the next morning, when he came to the gates and de-

manded entrance, he was ^^after a very warm debate) admitted,

folely in refpeft to himfelfi and being very importunate for an,

accommodation, that he might prevent more forces being fent

againft the city, was prevailed on (21 December) to agree to fuch

articles as the city propofed, which were, to procure within fifteen

days a free and general pardon j to have a Proteftant garrifon, &c.

and that his two fons, then there, fliould remain as pledges, for the

full and final performance of the articles.

Upon the perfedlion of which, his Lordfhip for the better fatis-

fatlion of the citizens, ordered L. Colonel Lundy to repair to

Strabane.
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Blundellftown in the King's-County, by whom he had an

only daughter and heir Mary, who married Henry Howard,
Earl

Strabane, there to flop his fix companies, till the full moiety, being

Papifts, were turned off, and fome officers of the city fent to fee it

done, and Proteftanrs enlifted in their room, which fo fully fat isfied

them (two Proteftant companies being received into the city) that

the Proteftant intereft would be much ilrengthened by his Lordfliip^s

interpofition, that the Governor freely refigned his charge to him,
and all refolved to follow his orders and dire6tions ; and, on his part

he heartily concurred in their prefervation, by advifing them to re-

pair the carriages of the guns, to fix the old arms that lay in the

{tores, and every other thing that might contribute to that end.

The Prince of Orange, reftoring England to its ancient liberties,

the Proteftants of Ireland began to re-afllime that fpirit and chear-

fulnefs, to which, during the reign of James, they had been entire

ftrangers ; nor could they fo ftifle their joy, but it appeared in their

countenances, and was foon obferved by their popirti neighbours,
who began to look fullen, and fome difcoveries were made, that a

general malfacre was intended : Upon this, the Lords Mounrjoy,
Meath, Granard, and others, applied to the Lord Tyrconnel, who
afilired theip, ho fuch thing iliould be aled ; and to that end iffued

a proclamation, promifing protection to all, and making it penal to

difcfjurfe or publifli that any fuch mailacre was intended : And as

a further confirmation that he would peaceably refign the fword,
and only wanted James's leave to do fo, a project was formed, that

two men fhould be fent to the king in France, to fet forth the ira-

pofiibility of their holding out againft England, and a permifiion to

make terms ; which the Lord Mountjoy was perfuaded, would eafi-

ly be granted, when the king fhould underftand the ftate of the

kingdom, with thofe circunifl;ances in which he "was to reprefent it.

His Lordfhip was fent for to Dublin from Derry by the Lord

Tyrconnel, and (by the perfuafion of fome friends, contrary to the

advice of others) v/as induced to undertake this meflage to the king,
in conjunction with Sir Stephen Rice, Chief Baron of the Exchequer,
to reprefent to his Majefliy the weahnefs of the kingdom, the necef-

fity of yielding to the times, and waiting a better opportunity to

ferve himfelf of his IriHi fubjeCts, and for the prefent to rreat with

England upon the Lord Tyrconnel's moft folemn affirmation of his

iincerity in it, and his intimation, that if the king fhould not com-

ply, he would look upon his refufal to be forced on him by thofe,

in whofe power he was, and that he would think himfelf obliged
to do it without his confent.

The Lord Mountjoy was alTured by fome friends, this was all ar-

tifice, contrived only to amufe the Proteftants, and get him, the

likelieit man to head them, reir*oved out of the way. But to this

he
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Earl of SufFolk; and his Lordfhip deceafing in 1650 without
IfTue male, the hoixours devolved upon his only furviving

brother.

Sir

he replied, that his going into France could have no influence on
the councils of England, who were neither privy nor parties to it ;

and if they had a mind to reduce the kingdom, they could eafily

cffeQ: it without his afiillance : That he mull either go on this mef-

fage, now the deputy had fixed upon him, or enter into an adtuai

war againft him, and againil fuch as adhered to James's iaterefl c

That he did not think it fafe to do fo, having no order or encou-

ragement from England; but, on the contrary, all the advice he

received thence was, to be quier : That he was under obligations
to James, and neither honour, confcience, or gratitude would per-
mit him, in his prefent circumftances, to make a war, on his own

authority, againft him, whilft there remained any polTibility of ac-

commodating matters without one.

Being led and determined by thefe confiderations, he undertook

the bufinefs ; and 10 January 1688 departed from Dublin, having
tirft had thefe conceilions granted and perfedled in behalf of the

Proteftants, copies of which, with a circular letter, he fent into the

north.
( i) That no more levies be made in Ireland, no more arms

given out, and no commiflions figned. (2) That all the new raifed

forces be kept in their prefent quarters (if no enemy lands here,
and that the kingdom be quiet) and that no more troops be com-
manded into TJlfter than are at prefent there. (3) That no noble-

man, gentleman, officer, or common man, fliali be imprifoned,

feized, or molefted for any tumultuous meeting, arming of men,

forming of troops, or attempting any thing that may be called rio-

tous or rebellious before this prefent time. And (4) that no private

gentleman's houfe fliall be made a garrifon, or have foldiers quar-
tered in it. The letter ran thus :

" You had an account how long I
** ftaid on the way after I left you, and thereafons which made me
** (ince go forwards j and whatever any jealoufies were at my firft

**
arrival, I am now fatisfied at my coming, and, with God's blef-

*'
fing, I hope it will come to good to us all. Its focn as 1 faw ixiy

** L. D., he told me, he defigned to fend me to the king, jointly
** with my Lord Chief Baron Rice ; to lay before him the ftate of
** the kingdom, and to tell him, that, if he pleaftd, he could ruin
*'

it for him, and make it a heap of rubbiih, but it: was inipoffible
*'

to preferve it, and make it of ufe to him, and therefore to delire
*' leave to treat for it. The objedions I made to this were two ;

^* my being not ^q well qualified as a northern Roman Catholick,
'' whom, in all likelyhood, the king would fooner give credit to;
*' and the improbability of being able to perfuade the

king, who is

* now in the French hands to a thing fo plainly againft their inter-
*

eft. To the firft of thefe I was ^nfwered, what is not fit for me
*'

tQ
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Sir Jofias
Sir Jofias Stewart, the fourth Lord Caftle-Stewart, who

2 married Anne, daughter of John Madden, of Maddenflown

Baronet, int

and 4
Lord. ** to repeat ; and the other is fo well anfwered, that all the moll

**
knowing Engliihmen are fo fatisfied with me, and have defired

** me to undertake this matter, which I have done this afternoon ;

" my L. D. having firft: promifed me on his word and honour to

**
perform the four particulars in the within paper. Now, beeaufe

** a thing of this nature carnot be done without being cenfured by
**

fome, who perhaps would be forry to have their wilhes in quiet
** means; and by others, who think all that ftatefmcn do are tricks,
^* and that there is nofincerity amongft them ; 1 would have fuch to

**
confider, that it is more probable I and the moft intelligefic

i

*
this place, without whofe advice I do nothing fhould judge right

** of this, than they who are at greater diftance, and it is not likely
'* we fhould befooled : So I hope, they will not believe we defigii
*'

to betray them, ourfelves, and the nation. I am morally alTured,
"

this muft do our work without blood or the mifery of the
**

kingdom. I am fure it is the way propofed in England, who de-
'*

pend fo on it, that no forces are appointed to come hither ; and I

** am fure, what I do is not only what will be approved of in Eng-
**

land, but what had its beginning from thence. I do therefore

*'
conjure you to give your friends and mine this account, and for

** love ofGod, keep them from any diforder or mifchief (if any had
** fuch defign, which i hope they had not) and I am fully fatisfied

**
every man will have his own heart's defire. I will write to this

**
effect to fome other places, and I defire you will let fuch in the

**

country, as you think fit, fee this. Let the people fall to their

*'
labour, and think themfelves in lefs danger than they believed.'* i

This ftipulation the deputy moft folemnly ratified, and his Lord-

fhip*s departure was a great motive to many Proceftants to hearken

to his advice in his circular letter, their eyes being on him as a fit

and principal inftrument in fo great an undertaking, as the engag-

ing in a war againft fo powerful an enemy, as they mufl: expert to

deal with. But notwithftanding, his Lordiliip was only circum-

vented with fpecious pretences of moderation and peace ; for, before

he arrived at P-iris, the French engineer landed in Ireland, and

then the face of affairs looked with a far different profpeift to what

they had done, and thofe glimmerings of hope, which had fup-

ported the Proteftants hitherto, did now evaporate, and put them
under the necelfity of affociating, and retiring to their beft places of

firength, for the defence and prefervation of their lives ; the deputy

denying the articles ftipulated with the Lord Mountjoy j exprefling

great difpleafure at his circular letter ; raifing feveral regiments ^

fending arms privately into the country ; and fecuring the towns of

IS^ewiT, Drogheda, and Dundalk, fo that the Proteftants were de-

prived
Lodge's Coilea.
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in the county of Kildare, Efq, and dying fuddenly In Dubliri

2 December 1662 without ilTue, by his Lady, who was in-

terred 16 December 1678 in the chancel of St. Michan's

Church,

prlved of all correfpondence that way ; and he took care to have all

bye palTes fecured alfo, by which means he could march down bis

army upon them when he pleafed, and they have no account of his

motions. And with greater peifidy, the Lord Mountjoy, on his

arrival at Paris, inftead of obtaining an order for the Irifh to lay

down their arms, was committed prifoner to the Baftik^ on account

of the 2eal he had fhewed for the Proteftant intereft, and engaging
the Proteftants of the North in an affociation j and difpofing all things

in order to an infurre6lion there, if his nieffage to France fliould

prove ineffectual. This appeared to the L. D. who in truth was jea-

lous of him, and therefore endeavoured to Secure him, which he

thought might not fo conveniently be done in Ireland, as when he

could have none to afllft and pity him. The L. D. proceeded ta

form a new army, gave out commiifions for raifing 40,000 horfe

and foot ; and emptied the ilores, buc was Hopped in his career ; and

the fevere ufage to the Lord Mounjoy ferved to exafperate the Pro-

teftants further againft K. James, and caufed them toojuftly tocon-

fider him a violater of publick faith to his fubjedls j and it clearly-

ruined the L. D's. credit (if any he had) for they could never after

be brought to give the leaft belief to what he faid, bur, on the

contrary, reafonably concluded, that what he earneftly affirmed,

was and muft be falfe and groundlefs. His Lordlhip was attainted

by K. James's Parliament, 7 May 1689, and kept in confinement un-

til the year 1692, when, being releafed, he waited on K. William

in Flanders, and loft his life, 24 Auguft that year, in the battle of

Steinkirk ; having iflue by Mary, eldeft daughter of Richard Lord

Coloony, fix fons and two daughters, who furvived their infan-

cy, vi^.

William, his fuccefTor. (i)

Alexander, captain of a foot company, who in 1694 married (a)

Mary, eldeft daughter of William Tighe, of Dublin, Efq. and dy-

ing 18 March 170 1, was buried at St. Michan's, having ifliie by
her (who in i 703 re-married with Rev. John Hodder, of Barberf-

town in the county of Dublin) an only daughter Anne, baptized

17 February 1697, married in 1711 to Luke Gardiner, Efq. who

pafled through many public employments with integrity and care,

'rill he arrived to the office of Deputy Vice Treafurer of Ireland,

and was fworn of his Majefty's Privy Council ; he died at Bath 1 1

July 1753, leaving Charles his heir ; Sackville; Henrietta marri-

ed I 7 September 1 748 to Francis Macartney, Eiq. Reprefentative
in Parliament for Blefinton, who died 28 January 1759; ^^^

^'Jary. Charles the eldeft fon, inherited a confiderable eftare from
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Church, Dublin, the title reverted to John his uncle, fecond

Ion of Andrew the iirit Lord Caftle-Stewart.

Which

his father, was fworn of the Privy Council in Ireland, married in

1741 Florinda, daughter of Robert Norman, Efq. and lefc iffue

by his Lady, who furvives him, Luke, his heir $
William ; Robert j

snd two danghters, the eldefl married to William Power Keating

Trench, Efq. and hath iffue, and Florinda to Thomas Burgh of Old-

town, Efq. member of Parliament for the borough of Harriftov/n,

by whom flie has iffue,
-

, Luke, tile eldeft fon. Knight of the

Shire for Dublin, and a Member of the Privy Council in Ireland,

married the eldeft daughter of Sir William Montgomery, Barr.

and by her, who died in November 1783, has one fon and feveral

daughters i.

/-\ Richard, wha in i 704 and 1713 was eleded to Parliament for

Cafilebar in the county of Mayo j in 171 5 for Strabane ; and

in 1727 for the county of Tyrone, but died 4 Augufl 1728, un-

married.

(4) Arthur, a captain in the army, was buried by his brother Alex-

ander, ! Augull 1723.
(5) Charles, who being brought up to the fea fervice, was gradual-

ly advanced to the command of feveral fliips
of war, and in 1697,

in an engagement with the French of^ Dover, loft his right hand,

being then only fixtcen years old. In Odober i 71 5 he was chofen

to Parliament for the courry of Tyrone; and the Icing,
in 1720,

appointed him commander in chief of a fquadron of fl^ips,
to cruize

againft the Sallee Rovers, and alfo plenipotentiary to treat of peace
with the Emperor of Morocco *. In confideraiion of this and

other

* He puhlifhed a relation of this embafTy ;
and therein informs us, that he

failed from Engla::d 24 September ; arrived at Gibralt?.r a October ;
failed

viilh his fquadron to Tetiian Bay 22 December, and there agreed to the ar-

ticles of peace with the Bafha of Tetuan, which were figned and exchanged
17 January 1720. On 3 July 1721 he arrived at Mequinez, and the 6 had
hishrft audience of the Emperor ; when, delivering the articles of peace, he

told him they were figned by the King his Mailer, and defired he would pleafe

to fign a counterpart to carry to England. The Emperor replied, /j/j 'uiord tvas

es
effeBiuil

as his
icrit'tng,

but hou'tverhe would do that to fatisfy him ;
and giv-

ing the articles to his Admiral, Al Hadge Ahdclcadcr Peres (afterwards lent

Ambaflador to England) told the Ambaflador, that he made him a prefent of

nine Chfilliims for a breakfaft, and he might chufe which he pleafed. On
the 23 he had his fecond audience, when the Emperor ordered all the Englifh

captives to be drawn up in his palace, and told him he fhould have all his

countrymen ;
and then waving his hand to the captives, bid them go home

with the Ambaflador into their own count; y; whereupon they fell proflrate,

crying out, God
blefs thy po-wer, and were going out of his prefence, when

the Emperor caufing them to flay, further faid, that he loved the AmbafTador
and all the Englifh, bt caufe he knew they loved him and his houfe, and that

there fhould not be an Englifhman a flave in his empire, for he would fet them
all at liberty in what part ibever they were. Then waving his hand again to

the

Lodge and CoUea.
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Which John the fifth Lord, lived to a very great age, John,
and dying unmarried at his houfe in the county of Tyrone, 5

after the year 1678, the title defcended to tlie iflue of the

next brother,
Robert

other fervices, his Majefty, 14 December 1725, gave him an

annuity of 300I. for life. On 20 June 1729, he was made Rear-

Admiral of the blue fquadron, in the room of Admiral St. Loe,
then deceafed, i and received orders to proceed to the Weft Indies,

to take upon him the command of the fquadron in thofe feas. In

July I 732 he was appointed Rear-Admiral of the White, and 23

February 1733 Commander of the Devonrtiire, a third rate fliip ;

alfo 30 April 1736 conftituted Vice- Admiral of the white, and

was eleded Biirgefs for Portfmouth 10 February following, but died

5 February 1740, unmarried,

James, baptized 25 06tober 1687, was Major to the train of (6)

artillery (which he refigned in January i 747) and fucceeded his

brother Richard in Parliament for the county of Tyrone. On i :^

February 1731 he married Rebecca, elder daughter and coheir to

Robert Stewart, of Caftlerothery in the county of Wicklow, Efq.
and died 9 March i 747.

Daughter Mary, was firft married to John Prefton, ofArdfal- (0

lagh in Meath, Efq. whofe daughter and heir Mary, was married

to Peter Ludlow, Efq. father to Peter Earl Ludlow ; and fecondly
to George, Earl of Granard. .

Catherine, married to Arthur, fon of Hercules Davis, of Car- ^^/

rickfergus in the county of Antrim, Efq.

Sir William Stewart, the fecond Vifcount Mountjoy, was pro-
^^J^^]^?^'^""^

moted in 1694 to the command of a regiment of foot, which, on

the peace of Ry^wick, was difbanded 3 April 1698 by proclama-
tion ; and 10 May following, his Majefty by letters from Kenfing-

ton,2i ordered his Lordfhip to receive 8s. a day, in recompence of

his faithful fervices, as Colonel. On 27 Auguft 1695 he took his

feat in the Houfe of Peers3, 2 December 1 697 he figned the aflbcia-

tion

the captives, they went away, and the AmbafTador returning the Emperor
thanks for the honour he had done him, told him, that he ftiould always re-

ward his intereft, when he was gone out of his dominions : To which the

Emperor faid, that he fhouldthen fte how well he deferved the prefent he had

made him that morning, that he would not have him ftay an hour in Me-

quinez ;
and wifliing him lafe int<; his own country, faid feveral times, God

hlefs you, and turning his horfe, galloped away with a lance in his hand, his

guards running clofe behind him. On the 27 he left Mequinez, and arriving

at Tetuania Auguft, embarked there 296 Engiifh, being what were left alive

(and had not turned Moors) of thofe who had been taken in about feven

years war.

Lodge. Rolls. 3 Lords Jour. 1. 480,
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Robert; Robert Stewart, of Irry in the county of Tyrone, who
was a Lieutenant Colonel hi the army, and evinced his cou-

rage and conduct in the time of the rebelUon. He relieved

the

tion In defence of his Majelly^s perfon and government^.* In i 702
he was again, by Q^ Anne, made Colonel of a regiment of foot,

and was foon after advanced to the pofl:
of a Brig.-General, as he

was to t/iat of a Major General zz April 1 708 j and 8 May i 71 o,

a L. General of her Majefties armies; but in 171 3 his regiment
was broke on the peace of Utrecht. In May 1710 he was called

into the Privy Council j as 9 Odober 1714 he was by K George I ;

and 5 January following, conftituted Mafter-General of the ord-

jjance ; being foon after made Colonel of a regiment of dragoons,
and 22 February appointed one of the keepers of the gieat feal,

during the Lord Chancellor Middleton's abfence f .

On 23 November 1696 his Lordfhip married Anne, younger

daughter and at length heir to Murrough, Vifcount Blefinton,

and dying in London 10 January 1727, had iffue by her (who re-

married with John Farquarfon, Efq. and died 27 Odober 1741 at

Calais, on her return from Aix-la-Chapelle to England) iive fons

and four daughters, who all died infants, except Mary, the wife

of James, Lord Tyrawly, and )

SiryilHam, Sir William Stewart, the third Vifcount Mountjoy, born 7

April I 709,
2 who having been educated in England, returned to

this

* His Lordfliip (in recotnpenc'e of his fervices in the wars of freland, the

lofles he futfered in his eftate, the imprilbnment of his father in the
BaJIile^

and his death in the battle of Steynkirk) having a Cufodium for loooi. out of

certain forfeited lands ; which, on a general cominiflion of enquiry, being
found to be fo encumbered, as not to be worth the charge of palling in patent,
K. William, by warrant from Kenfington 23 Aprib 1697, ordered him a re-

prizai (upon his furrender of the faid Cujiodium) of fo many forfeited lands in

the counties of Cork, Galway, Dublin, Sligo, Rofcomon, Leitrim, and

I.outh, as Ihould not exceed the iaid clear yearly fum of looOl. during the

term of twenty years; in purfuance whereof, a patent palTed (upon the fet-

tlement of forfeited lands) of 11070 acres for twenty-one years.

f X. Charles II. by indenture of leafe, bearing date 27 July 1680, having
tlcinifed for the term of thirty-one years to William Frowde, Eliq. the caltle,

tort, and town of Mountjoy, \\ith 300 iicres of land theieto adjoining, and

occupied therewith; and the interefl of that leafe being ailigncd to his Lord-

fhip, Q^Anne by patent, dated 24 May 1703, made him a rcverfionary grant
of the prcmilTes, for twenty-two years and a half, at the rent of 30s. Which
term K. George I. enlarged by indenture of deniife, 13 July 1710, for lo

many years after the expiration of the leafe he then had, as would fill up his

term, being fixty years, at the rent of 3I. Iterling : And K. George II.

renewed the fame to the late Earl, for the term of fixty vears more from

the date of the patent, viz. 19 March 1 749, at the rent of 61. a year for that

term.

I Lords Jour. I. 674.
"

Chancery Bill.

T!arl of

Blefmton.
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the Fort of Dungannon, then commanded by Colonel Jones,
and that of Mountjoy, when nearly reduced by the rebels,

VoL.VL S whom

this kingdom on accomplifhing his full age, and 5 06^ober 1731
took his feat in parliament ^. And, his Majefty taking notice of his

Lordfhip's diftinguiihed qualities, particularly his great humanity
and extenfive charity, was pleafed to advance him to the dignity of

:n Earl, by the title of Earl of Blefinton, by privy feal, dated

at St. James's 25 November, alfo by patent at Dublin 7 December

1745, by this title he was introduced to the Houfe of Peers 19 o

the fame month. a And 26 Auguft 1 748, he wasTworn a member
of his Majefty's Privy Council ; and was Governor of the county
of Tyrone.
On 10 January 1733 he married Eleanor, daughter and heir

to Robert Fitz-Gerald, of Caftle-Dodd, in the county of Cork,

Efq., only fon of Williajn Fitz-Gerald, of Cork, Efq., (v^'hich

Robert was 23 June 1717 made Prime Serjeant at law, and
died fuddenly 21 January 1724, by Eleanor his wife, younger

daughter of John Kelly, of Kellymount in the countv of Kilkenny,

Efq.) and had ilTue twoTons, William, Vifcount Mountjoy, born

14 March 1734, who died in Paris of the fmall-pox, 2 February

1754; and Lionel-Robert, born 12 April 1706, and buried the

23 of that month in the chancel of St. Michan's church. And his

Lordfliip deceafing in Charles-Street, Berkeley-Square 14 Auguft

1769, the titles of B^ron, Vifcount and Earl, became extiniSt, but

that of Baronet devolved upon the heir male of Thomas Stewart of

Fort-Stewart in the county of Donegall, fecond furviving fon of

Sir William Stewart the firft Baronet, and great uncle to Sir Wil-
liam the firft Vifcount Mountjoy. Which Thomas was father o(

Colonel William- Buda Stewart, whofe fon Kzekiel of Fort-Stew-

art, married Anne, filler to Rev. Bernard Ward, made his will 21

June 1 734, which was proved i 7 October in fame year, devifed

his eftate, in failure of heirs male of his own fons, to his brothers

Rev. Robert, and Alexander, and their ifTue ; remainder ro Willi-

am Vifcount Mountjoy and the Hon. James Stewart, fuccefiively in

tail male; remainder to his own daughters. The iflue of the

faid Ezekiel were William; Charles, who 3 March 1743, marri-

ed Elizabeth, only daughter of Chetwood Euftace of Harriftown

in the county of Kildare, Efq. and Michael, which three died without

male heirs ; Annefley ; daughters, Deborah, Mary, Sophia, and
Anne. 3

Annefley, the only furviving fon on the deceafe of the Earl of
Anneflev

Blefinton, in 1 769, became the feventh and prefent Baronet ; he
7

reprefents the borough of Charlemount in parliament, and has ifTue, Baronet.

James, member in the prefent parliament for the borough ofEnnifkil-

len, who married a daughter of the late Rchard Chapel Whaley,
Efq. and has ifTue ; and a daughter, married to Moore, Efq.4

' Lords
Journals.

III. 149
* Idem. 6iz. 3

Prerog. 0^
4
Lodge Edit. 1754, IT. 197. to 2c8, aaJ Ml". Call^t,
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whom he difperfed and drove olT to their faftnelles in the

mountains of Altadefert and Slieugallen. He afterwards

held out the two forts of Toome and Antrim, of both which
he was governor, till the final fettlement of Ireland under
Oliver Cromwell, when he was forced to capitulate, but on
honourable terms *

for both, with General Venables, then

commander in chief of the province of Ulfter. He married

Jane, daughter of James Richardfon, of Caftlehill in the

county of Tyrone, Efq.*, and died in September 1662, hav-

ing had ilTue Robert his heir j William*, George*, Henry,
and James.

-

Robert/ Robert Stewart, the elder fon, if he had fur\'ived his

nncle John, might have alTumed the title, but it does not

appear at what particular period after 1678 le died, the

honour however continued dormant for near 100 years as

will be fliewn at large in the note. This Robert, died in 1684

having had iflue by Anne his wife, daughter of William

Moore, of Garvey in the county of Tyrone, Efq. one fan

Andrew, and a daughter Catharine, who in their infancy were
carried to Scotland by Anne their mother, after the

breaking out of the troubles in Ireland, and previous to

the happy revolution, the faid Catliarinc married Sir Alex-

ander Bruce, Baronet, and died without illue.

Andrew. Andrew, the fon, married Elinor, eldeft daughter of Ro-
bert Dallway of Bellahill in the county of Antrim, Efq. and

by her had Robert his heir ; Dallway, who died without if-

fue; Alexander, who married two wives, and by his fecond

wife, Mary, daughter of Hugh Kennedy of Cultraw in the

countyof Down,Efq. had an only fonJohn,who married Anne,

daughter of John Agnew of the county "of Antrim, Efq. and

had iiTue one Ion, Alexander Stewart ; James the youngefi:
{on died without ifiiie.

Eobert. Robert, eldell: fon of Andrew, by Elinor Dallway, mar-

ried Margaret, eldeft daughter of Thomas Edwards of Caf-

tlegore in the county of Tyrone, Efq. He died in the

year 1742, leaving by his faid wife Andrew-Thomas his eldeft

fon ; and Cairns who died without ilTue.

Andrew-Thomas, the fixth Lord now in poflefiion of the
Andrew-

jj^|^ ^ j^^^^l Stewart, Baron of Caftle-Stewart, by the una-
^^oirsas, jjjjpQy^ reibiutlon of the Koulc of Lords of Ireland, as his

'

, undoubted
Lord,

'
Family Papers,

* Pi luted Caic on l\h LorcJQjip's claim, to the
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undoubted right, after a folemn hearing in purfuance of his

Majelly's order of reference to their Lordfliips.
*

S 2 He

* In 1774 Andrew-Thomas Stewart, Efq. prefented a petition to Earl

Harcourt, L. L. of Ireland, which fet forth the following fafts, That Andre'w

Steivart, then Lord Ochiltrie in Scotland, was created by K. James I. by letters

patent under the great feal of Ireland, dated 7 November 1619, Lord Stewart,
Baron of Caftle-Stewart, in the county of Tyrone, with a limitation of
the honour to him and the heirs male of his body, purfaant to the King's
letter of )flZ May 1618, as before mentioned. That the faid Letters Pa-
tent duly palTed the Great Seal. That the faid Andretv, Lord Stewart

died, leaving ifTue male Sir Andretv Stetvart ; John ; and Robert his third fon :

That the faid 5/r ^Wrew, thcy^coW Lord Caftle-Stewart died in 1639, leav-

ing ^aVfw, Robert, znd Jofias: That Andretv the eldeft fon and t/jird Lord
Caftle-Stcwart died without iflue male, leaving one daughter Mary, married
to Henr^'', after Earl of Suffolk, to whom (he carried the family eftate ;

That the (aid Robert, fecond fon of Sir Andrew, the fecond L,ord, died unmar-
ried : That the faid Joftas fuccceded his eldeft brother the faid Andretv in the

honour, and died without iffue > December 1662 : That on the death of

Jojias the title devolved on his uncle Jo/jn, fecond fon of Andrew the ^rj$
Lord who died after 1678 without iflue, having furvived the younger brother.
Colonel Robert Stetvart of Irry : That the faid Colonel Robert Stewart died
in 1662, leaving Robert his heir, who died in or about 1686, leaving an only
fon Andretv, then aged 12 years, who was taken by his mother into Scotland
where he remained during the troubles in Ireland, and died in 1715, leaving
Robert his eldeft fon, who died in 1742, leaving the petitioner his only fon
and heir : That upon the death of "John Lord Caftle-Stewart, without iflTue,

the faid Andretv did not claim the title, becaufe the family eliate, granted for

fupport of the honour, had been taken away by the Lady SufFoIk, and the
faid Andretv and Robert his fon, frequently declared they well knew they had
a right to it, but divefted as they were, of the family eftate, chofe to decline

afiiiming it : That the grant of the faid honour and title were matters of

fuch notoriety, that the faid firft I>ord Caftle-Stewart, his eldeft fon, the faid

Sir Andiew
;

his grandfonsthe faid Andretv and Joftas, and his fecond fon the

faid John were acknowledged to be intitled to the faid honour and fat in

Parliament as Barons of
Cajlle-Stetvart

: And the petition concludes with

cxprefHng the petitioners hopes of making full and fatisfatory proof of thefe

faas.
*'

1$ March in fame year. The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe of
*'

Peers, that he had received the following order of reference from his Excel-
*

lency the L. L. on the aforefaid petition, which was afterwards read by
the clerk."

By the L. I^. Gerferal and General Governor of Ireland.

" HARCOURT,
" In purfuance of his Majefty's royal will and pleafure, fignified unto us by

*' a letter from the Right Honourable the Earl of Rochford, one of his Ma-
"

jeity's principal Secretaries of State, dated the 5 inftant, (a copy whereof is

" herewith fent) we are pleafed hereby to refer to the Right Honourable the
*' Houfe of Peers of this kingdom, the petition of Andrew-Thomas Stewart
" Moore, Efq, claiming the honours of Baron of Caftle-Stewart in the county
*'
Tyrone, in this kingdom, together with the report of the Attorney and

" Solicitor General thereupon, and the refpe<ftive papers in fupport of the
"

petitioner's claim, in otder that their Lordfliips may take the fame int
" confidcration according to his Majefty's commands,"

< Given at his Majefty's Caftle of Dublin the 15 day of March 1 7 74."
" By his Sxcellency's Command."

W. ROSSINGRAVE."
The
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He married Sarah, one of tlie coheirs of the late Honour-

able Godfrey Lill, fecond Judge of his Majefty's court

of

The copy of the Secretary of State's Letter.
" St. James's, 5 March, 1774."

" My Lord,"
"
Having in piirluance of your Excellency's letter of the 24 of laft month,

*' laid before hi|Majerty the petition of Andrew-Thomas Stewart Moore, Efq.
*' of Ireland, exhibiting his claim of the barony of Cartle-Stewart in the county of
"
Tyrone, in that kingdom, together with the report of the Attorney and Soli-

"citor-General thereupon, and the leveral papers relative to the laid claim ;

"
T am to lignify to your Excellency his Majelly's pleafure, that you do refer

*' the lame for the conhderation of the Houle of Peers in the faid kingdom of
*'

Ireland, and inform his Majefty 1k)w the fame Hull appear to their Lord-

ihips."
*'

I am with the grcatefl: truth and relpeft,
" My Lord,

*' Your Excellency's
' Moft obedient

" Humble Servant,
"ROCHFOR D."

'*'His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland."

" It Is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament afTembled,
' that his Excellency the L. L 's order of reference, the letter of
" the Right Honourable the Earl of Rochford, one of his Majcfly's
**

principal Secretaries of State to his Excellency, the petition of
*' Andrew-Thomas Stewart Moore> Efq. together with the report of the
"
Attorney and Sohcitor General, thereupon, and the refpe<^Hve papers in

"
fupport of the petitioners claim, be referred to the grand committee for

/ *'
privileges."
" Ordered that the grand committee for privilfges do meet on Monday Z

" May next, in order to take the matter of the faid reference into confidera-
"

tion, and tbat hir. MajeOy's Attorney General have notice thereof."
" Ordered that all the Lords in the kingdom be fummoned to attend the

" fcrvice of this Houfe on Monday 3 May next."

In the interval between 1 May and 24 of that month, the faid claim was
ta'Ken info full confideration, and on the faid 24 May,

" I'he Lord VilcountRa-
"

nelagh, reported from the Lords committees for privileges, to whom was re-
*' ferred the petition of Andrew Thomas Stewait Moore, Efq. claiming the
"

title and honour of Baron of Caille-Stewart in this kinodom :- That the
*' faid Lords committees have met, and proceeded upon the matter to them
"referred, and upon conlidcring the evidence and proofs laid before them, and
"
upon full hearing of council, have come to the following refolution, viz.
"

Relblved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the faid Andrew
" Tliomas Stewart Moore, hath fuily proved his claim to the barony of Caf-
*' tie-Stewart in this kingdom, and hath a right to the faid barony."

*' Upon whicli report and refolution, the queftion being put, That this

,

*' hc^ufc do agree therewith,"
" It was refolvcd by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament af-

"
femblcd, That this Houfe doth agree with the committee of privileges, in

" their report upon the petition of Andrew Thomas Stewart Moore, Efq., to
*' his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant of this kingdom, and by his Excellency
" referred to tliis Houfe by his Maiefty's order, claiming the title and honour
" of Baron of Caftlc-Stewart."

"
Ordered, That the Lord Chancellor do at'.end his Excellency the Lord

*'
Lieutenant, with the faid report and refolution of the faid Committee,

** and refolution of this Houfe thereon, ai:d defire that the fame may be
" tranfmitted
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of common pleas in Ireland, by his wife Carey-Caroline, only

daughter of Nathaniel Bull of Eaft Shean, in the county of

Surry, Efq. and had iflue one fon and four daughters, viz.

Robert, born 19 Auguft 1784; Caroline, born 23 Auguft
1783 ; Harriot, born 30 December 1785, fince deceaf-

cdj Sarah, born 31 March 1787; and Anne, born 12 Sep-
tember 1788.

Title*] Andrev/-Thomas Stewart, Lord Baron of

Caflle-Stewart in the county of Tyrone.

Creation.] So created 7 November 1619, 18 Jac. L
Arms.] Quarterly of four, ift, Topaz, a Lion Rampant,

with in a double trelllire flory and touuterflory. Ruby,
2d Topaz a fefs chechy. Pearl and Sphire, in chief a label

of three points Ruby. 3d. Pearl, a Saltire between four

Cinquefoils, Ruby. 4th. Saphire, a Lion Rampant Pearl,

Crowned Topaz. All within a Bordurej Company, Pearl

and Saphire.

Crest.] An Unicorn's head, couped at the Neck, Pearl,

armed and crin^d. Topaz, between two pair of olive branches

proper.
Sup PORT RES.] Two Dragons, Sardonyx.

Motto.] Forward.
Seat. J Stewart-Hall, in the county of Tyrone^

D I G B Y.

" tranfnaitted to, and laid before his jVlajefty, a& the opinion of this Houfc on
* the faid petition and reference."

" a8 November 1775.
" This day the Right Hon. Andrew-Thomas, Lord Baron Caflle-Stewart,

" fat firll in parliament upon the death of (John) late Lord Baron Caftie-
*' Stewart ;

and delivered his writ in the accuftomed manner, and came to the
*'

table, and took the oaths, and made and fublcribed the declaration, and
" alio took and fublcribed the oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes."

Cafe on the claim of Andrew-Thomas Stewart Moore, Efq., Avhich name of

Moore he has refigned. Lords Jour. IV. 738. 773. and 803,
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p-p '̂HE furnamc of this ancient and honourable family is

faid to be originally Tilton, aflumed from their re-

fidence at Tilton in the county of Leicefter, where they pof-
fefTed a fair eftate in the reign of Henry II. ; in whofe time

lived Sir John Tilton, who gave certain parcels of Land in

Biilerfdon and Kirkby-Bellers, in that county, to the Lepers
of St. Lazarus of Jerufalem, which the king confirmed to

the infirm brethren of Burton-Lazars. In 12^6 (40 Hen.

III.) the family removing from Tilton, to Digby in the

county of Lincoln, received a name from that place, which
iiath ever fince been retained ; and of this line we read of

John Digby, who in the ii. 12. 14. 15. 32. and 33 years of
J " Edward I., was a commiffioner for the gaol delivery at War-

wick, and ferved that king in his wars. He lies buried at

Tilton under a tomb, adorned with his effigies at full length
and crofs-legged, holding a fhield of his arms of the Fleur-

flelis, with the fun and moon thereon, and this line,

Jehan de Digby gift icy, praiez pour luy.

Robert.
^^ ^^"^ fucceeded Robert de Diggcby, to whom, in the

reign of Henry III., William Franceis conveyed certain

lands
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lands in Billefdon inLeicefterfhire ; and bv Catherine,

daughter and coheir to Simon Pakeman, he was father of

Simon, otherwife Everard Digby, Efq., who marrying Ag- Simon,
nes, daughter of John Clarke, and widow of Richard Sed-

dale, had iflue Everard Digby of Tihon, and three other

fons, who all in 1440 (i Edw. IV.) loft their lives at Tow-
ton-Field in the county of York, fighting againft that king, ,

on the part of his unfortunate predecelTor Henry VI.
Everard Digby of Tilton, Efq., (for he was not a Knight,

Everard.

as fbmc make him) was alfo poirelTed of the Lordfliip of

Digby, and the Manor of Stoke-Dry, or Dryftoke in the

county of Rutland, the latter whereof defcended to him from
Richard Digby, who was interred in the church there, with

Agnes his wife, who only furvived him a few days, under
an abbafter graveftoirc, with this circumfcription j

Hie jacent Ricardus Digbi et Agnes Uxor
Ejus, qui quidem Ricardus obiit xvii*. die

Menfis Oiftobris, et Agnes obiit penultimo
Die Meniis 0(Stobris, Anno Domini M. CCC*

Septuagelimo nono, quorum Animabus

Propitietur Deus. Amen,

In 1434 (12 Hen. VI.) the king's commiffioners returned

the faid Everard one of the gentry of the county of Hunt-

ingdon,
'

in which reign he was fheriiF and member of par-
liament for the county of Rutland ; but being killed in the

laid battle of Towton, he left iflue by Jaqueta, daughter of

Sir John EUys of Devonfliire, feven Ions, and a daughter

Baringold, married to Robert Hunt of Lynden in Rutland-

fliire, living 20 Hen. VII. This Jaqueta lies buried in the

church of Stoke-Dry under ah alabafter tomb, adjoining to

the fouth wall, with this memorial round the verge ;

Hie jacet Jaqueta Digbi, quondam ]Jxor Eve:

:rardi Digbi Armigeri, quie quiJem obitt vi:

xellimo nono die Menfis Junii, Anno Domini

M-. CCCC. LXXXXVI. Cujus Animse propitietur Deus*

The feven fon?, not forgetting the Lancaftrian Caufe,

fought refolutely at Bolworth againil R. Richard III., and

were

Sir gverard, of whom prefently. (0
Simon

Fuller's \Vorthi<s
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(2)
Simon of Coles-Hill in the county of Warwick, anccflor

to the Lord Digby.

f^\
Sir John of ye-Kettleby in the county of Leicefter, who

Family ofwas knighted by King Henry VII. for his fervices at the field

Lutfeii of Bofworth^ appointed Knight-Marefchal of his houf-

ham, hold ; Steward to the Priory of Lefvves in SufTex ; Sheriff

in 1 5 1 5 fpr the counties of Warwick and Leicefter, a*nd for

that of Rutland in the years 1491, 15 1 7 and 1523. On
1 8 July 1 7 1 1 he accompanied Sir Edward Poynings, captain
of 1500 archers, iji aid of Margaret, Dutchefs of Savoy,

daughter to Maximilian the Emperor, govemefs of Flanders

and the Low-Countries appertaining to Charles, the young
Prince of Caftile, againft the Duke of Guelders, when they

performed their commiffion by reftoring peace to that coun^

try. In i 513 he attended K. Henry VIII. to Calais, and

fought valiantly in the battle of Therouenne^ but died 25
Hen. VIII., having a monument ere(Sted to his memory at

Frifby, and another at Melton, where he lies buried, both

adorned with his coat-armour, and his epitaph on the latter.

Of your Devotion and Charity,

Say a Pater-nojler and an Ave^
That God to his Grace and Light
Receive the Soul of Sir John Digby, Knight,
And of Dame Catharine and Dame Anne his Wives.

"Which Sir John Digby died Anno Doi. 1533.

By his firft wife a daughter of Sir Nicholas Griffin of

Braybrook in the county of Northampton, Knight of the

Bath, he had two fons, William, who left nX) ifllie ; Simon ;

and a daughter Elizabeth, married to Humphry Hercy of

Grove in Nottinghamfhire, Efq,, whofe fon Sir John Hercy
left no ilTue.

Simon Digby, Efq., was peniioner to K. Henry VIII.,
and fheriff of the county of Rutland in 1548 and 1555 >

married Catharine, daughter of Clapham pf Beamfley
in Yorkfhirej and deceafing in 1961, was buried under a

monument on the fouth ftde of North-LuiTenham church,

leaving Roger Digby, Efq., who fettled at Luffenham, be-

ing poiTcfled of a moiety of that manor. He married Mary,
daughter of John Cheney of Agmondi/ham in the county of

Bucks, Efq. J died in 1582, and was buried under a monu-
rnent by his father, leaving James, his heir, which James
married firft, Catharine, daughter of Kenelm Digby of

Stoke-Dry^ fecondly, Anne, daughter of .

Partrige of
' the
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the county of Lincoln, and thirdly, Benedidta, daughter of
- Skinner of the county of Warwick ; by his firft wife he
had a daughter Urfula,' married to George Cli-fFord of Brack-

enburgh in the county of Lincoln, Efq.-, and a fon John Digby
of North-Luffenham, Efq., Lord of the Manor, and Patron
of the Rectory of Pilton,

^ who married Mary, only daugh-
ter of Richard Martin of Long-Melford in Suffolk, Efq.,

(who died 8 March 1624, by his fecond wife Barbara,

daughter of Thomas Daniel of A6lon In that county, Efq.)
and had James, his fucceffor, who marrying Elizabeth,

daughter of James Ravenfcroft, Efq., had live fons, and
four daughters , James, who died unmarried ; John, ances-

tor to the Luffenham branch ; George ; Joleph ; Simon ,

Mary, married to Maurice Rich, merchant ; Elizabeth ;

Catharine ; and Magdalen.
Libseus, alfo feated at Luffenham, whofe fon Thomas

Digby of Coates, Efq., had an only daughter Anne, who
carried a good eftate to her hufband John Burton of Stockerf-

ton in the county of Leicefter, Efq., by whom fhe was mo-
ther of Sir Thomas Burton, created a Baronet 22 July
1622.

Rowland of Welby in the county of Leicefter, who be-
(5^

came poffefled thereof in the reign of Henry VII. by

marriage with the daughter and heir of Sheldon, and
left it to his fon John, whofe pofterity continued there until

the time of James I., when it \vas fold to a citizen of Lon-
don.

Sir Thomas Digby, feated at Oulney in the county of (6)

Bucks, and honoured with knighthood by K. Henry VII.

on his victory at Bofworth, who alfo made him a gentleman-
uiher of his chamber, and conferred on him the bailywick
of Oulney, with the cuftody of the park there; and his

daughter Catharine was iirft married to Simon Wheeler of

Kenilworth ; and fecondly to John Fifher of Packington-

Magna, Efqrs.-, in which church fhe lies buried by him
under a monument, with their arms impaled*

Benjamin of Bathley in the county of Norfolk.
^j\

Sir Everard, the eldeft fon of Everard Digby, Lord of Family of

Tilton, and Dryftoke, was progenitor to the families of Dryftoke

Dryfloke in the county of Rutlmd, and Sandon in the and

county of Stafford. He was fheriff of the former county Gothurli.

in 1459, i486 and 1499. and from 25 to the 38 years of

Henry VI., inclufive, its reprefentative in parliament. He
died

Lodge Collsft.
^ Idem.
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died in 1509
* and was buried under a tomb in the ch^irch

of Tilton, leaving Sir Everard, his heir, who alfo ferved the

office of fherifF for the fame county in 1513, 1518, 1528
and 1532, and for Leicefter and Warwick in 1521. He dc-

ceafed in 1540, and was buried in a chapel on the fouth lidc

of the chancel of Dryftoke-church, under a handfome tomb,

fupporting the figure of an armed knight, with this circun>'

fcription j

Hie jacct Everardus Digbi, Miles, qui obiit

Undecimo die Aprilis, Anno Domini M. CCCCC.
XL. Cujus Animse propitietur Deus. Amen.

He married Mary, daughter of Sir John Heydon, and

had Kenelm Digby of Dryftoke, Efq., (by fome falfely made
a knight) alfo flierifF of the county of Rutland for the years

1541, 1549, X554> ^561, 1567 and 1585, and reprefenta-
tive thereof in parliament from i Edw. VL to 14 Eliz. in-

'
clulive. He married Anne, daughter of Sir Anthony Cope
of Hanwell in the county of Oxford, Knt., (fon and heir to

William Cope, Efq. cofferer of the houfehold to K. Henry
VIL who purchafed the manor of Stanwell, and a good eftate

in Oxfordfhire,
'

) Vice-Chamberlain to Q^ Catharine, wife

of Henry VIIL; and deceafing in 1590, was buried in the

chancel of Dryftoke, adjoining to the partition-wall of the

chapel, where his father lay, under a tomb, fupporting the

images of a man and woman, with this memorial on the

verge ,

Here lye the Bodies of Kenelme Digby, Efq.,
W^hich Kenelme deccafed the 21 of April 1590 ,

And of Anne his Wvfe, which Anne deceal'ed

The
'

And under their arms impaled, this motto, on the weft end.

Nul que Ung. None but one.

Their

* This Sir Everard is omitted in fome pedigrees, as he is by Mr. Wjlght In

his hiflory of Rutlandlhiie. and other CCplCrS from him; but their miftakc

(occafionKd by the name occurring thrice in lucceflion) is evident, if it becon-
lidered that (luppofing him to be omitted) there is the fpace of lOO years be-

tween the deaths of father and fon, viz. Everard, killed at Towton in 1440,
and Sir EverauJ, wh.o died iu IJ40.

Lodge.
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Their liliie were three fons, and one daughter ',
Everard ;

Anthony of Afton, who died child] efs, and John of Seaton,
both in Rutlandfliire

*,
and Anne, who married in April 15(^7

to Sir Edward Watfon of Rockingham-Caftle in the coun-

ty of Northampton, and fhe deceafing 17 February 1611,
was mother of Lewis, created Lord Rockingham.

Everard, the eldeft fon, being educated in St. John's

College, Cambridge, took the degree of A. M., and was Fel-

low of that houfe ; a perfon of learning, and publilher of

feveral books. He died at Dryftoke in, or about the year

1592, having iflue by Mary,
*

daughter and coheir to Fran-

cis Nele of Preftwould, and widow of Sampfon Erderfwick

of Sandon in StaHbrdfliire, Efqrs, three fons, and two daugh-
ters, viz. Sir Everard, his heir; George; John; Mary,
married to Sir Robert Wright, otherwife Reeve, of Thwaite
in the aforefaid county ; and Elizabeth, George, the fecond

fon was feated at Sandon, and his only furviving child Jane,
was firft married to Charles, the fourth Lord Gerard of Ge-

rard's-Bromiey, and had an only fon Digby, the fifth Lord ;

fecondly to Sir Edward Hungerford, and fhe died in Novem^
ber 1703 f.

Sir Everard Digby, the eldeft fon, born in 1581,

knighted by K. James L; was one of the moft beautiful men
of his time, and by the accomphfliments of his mind, reput-
ed one of the iineft: gentlemen in England ; but being drawn

(as Camden fays) into the powder-plot, was much pitied, for

that it was his ill fate to fuffer for it, by being convi<Sted the

27, and executed on 30 of January 1605, at the weft-end

of St. Paul's Church, aged 24 years |. He married Mary>
daughter

* She was born in 1559, and was great grand-daughter to Chriftophcv

Nele, by his wife Mary, daughter of John Digby, of Walby, before-men-

tioned. Lodge.
f This accomplifhed Lady (fays Doiftor Plot, in his natural hiflory of

StafTordfhire, page 103.) by her moft exquifitc fagacity and perfpicacious in-,

fight into the moft hidden rccefles of nature, firft difcovered the reftorativ<?

virtues of the well in JVillaughbridge-'P&vV. (where nolefs than threefcorefpringb
lie within the fpace of ten yards fquaie) and at her charitable expence in-

clofed feveral of the fprings with fquaied ftonc, to preferve them pure and fit,

both for bathing and drinking; and divers apartments were built for lodging
the poorer fort of difeafed impotent people; fo that 'tis hard to determine,
whether the world ftands more indebted to her Ladyftiip's philofophical or

theological virtues; whether to her knowledge as firft finder, or her piety as

founder of thofe fanative wells.

\ Religion was the only motive of Sir Everard's engagement in the mm-
powder-plot, as he acknowledged at his triaj, to introduce which he refolved

to hazard his life and c(iate; protefting, that if he had thought there had

been the leaft fin in the plot, he would not have been of it for all the world;
and the reafon why he kept it fecret was, becaufe they, who were beft able

to judge of the lawfulnefs of it, had been acquainted with it, and given wjty

unto it; and therefore afterwards he calls it the beft caufe.
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daughter and heir to William Mulfho of Gothurft in the

county of Bucks, Efq., with whom he had a great fortune,

and left two fons, Sir Kenelm, and Sir John Digby, Knights,
the latter of whom ferved K. Charles I., in whole army he
was a Colonel, and a Major-General in the weftern parts of

England, and was killed in his Majefty's fervice.

Sir Kenelm Digby, the elder fon, was feated at Gothurft,
his mother's inheritance, where he was born ii June 1603,
and about the year 161 8 (fays Ant. a' Wood) was fent to

Gloucefter-Hall in Oxford, after he had been trained up in

the Prcteflant Religion under the diredlion of Archbifhop
Laud, then Dean of Gloucefter (which in 1636 he left for

that of Romej and committed to the care of Mr. Thomas
-Allen, one of the m.oft learned menofthofe times, who, dif-

cerning the natural ftrength of his faculties, direcSted him in

the right method of applying his wonderful capacity, which
he frequently compared to that of the celebrated wit of Italy,

Picus de Mirandula, by faying, that he was the Mirandula of
his Age, He continued there a gentleman-commoner above

two years, and then travelling for a time in France, Spain,
and Italy, received the honour of Knighthood at his return,
28 Odlober 1623, from the king at Hinchingbroke^

In the beginning of K. Charles's reign he was made
a Gentleman of the Bedchamber ; was a Commiflioner
of the Navy j and fome difputes having happened with

the Venetians in the Mediterranean, by which the Eng-
lifh trade fufFered, as well as by the depredations of the

Algerifies, he was appointed in 1628 Commander of a fmall

fquadron, deftined to the Levant (at which time he w.as ftil-

ed, a fecretori Conclavi ad Carolnm I. et in Rebus Maritimis

Admi7iiJ}vator pvcecipuus) and acquired great honour by his

gallant behaviour at Algiers, in taking feveral armed veiTels,

redeeming many Englilh flaves, and (16 June) by bearing

up fo bravely in the refolute attack of the Venetian fleet,

with a very inferior force, in the bay of Scanderoon, where-

by he brought the Venetians alfo to reaibn.

When the Civil Wars broke out, he Hiev^^ed himfelf a<51;ive

for the king, and in 1639, with the Abbot Walter Monta-

gu, was employed by the Queen, to prevail with the Roman
Catholicks for a liberal contribution to raife forces againft
the Scots ; for which, and other fervices, he was imprifon-
ed by the parliament in Winchefter-Houfe, London, until

releafed 3 Auguft 1643, ^4^on certain conditions, at the in-

tercefFion of the Queen-Dowager of France, who wrote a

letter with her own hand, in his favour, whereupon he re-

tired to that kingilomi but returning afterwards to England,
in
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in order to compound for his eflate, he was (notwithftand-

ing his compciition) voted by the parliament to depart the

Commonwealth, and not return without leave, under pain
of death and coniifcation of his eftate ; and during his

exile, being Chancellor to Henrietta-Maria, Qiieen ivlother

of England, fhe fent him her envoy from France to Pope
Innocent X. after which he is faid to have temporized with

Cromwell, and to promote his interefts.

This magazine of arts, or (as Edward Leigh, in his Trea-
tife of Religion and Learning, page i8o, called him) the

Ornament of England, wrote feveral learned books ; was a

great benefactor to the BodUian Library, by prefenting to it,

in 1633, a large collection of MSS ; recovered the reputa-
tion of his family, and rendered it famous through the

Chriftian World. He returned to England in 1661 ; was

appointed one of the council on the firft fettlement of the

Royal Society; and died at his houfe in Covent-Garden, on
his birth-day, 11 June 1665, set. 62, and was buried in a

vault, built at his own charge, under the eaft end of the

fouth aile of Chrift-Church within Newgate, London, with

his wife Venetia, daughter and coheir to Sir Edward Stan-
'

ley fgrandfon to Edward, Earl of Derby) of Tongue-Caftle
in Shropfhire, Knight of the Bath, by his wife the Lady
Lucy Percy, daughter and coheir to Thomas, Earl of Nor-

thumberland, to whofe memory he had ereCled a ftately

altar monument of black marble, with her buft, of copper

gilt, fixed thereto, thus infcribed,

Infig. prxclarifs. Dominx D. Venetise Digby e

Familia Stanleyorum, Com. Darbice ex parte

Patris, et Perciorum, Com. Northumbrise

Materno jure, aliifque quamplurimis Chriftian.

Orbis Principibus oriundie.

The year after his burial the monument was defaced,
when the church itfelf was burnt in the difmal conflagration,
which then happened in London; and the following lines

were compofed by way of Epitaph for him;

Under this Tomb the matchlefs Digby lies, ^

Di GEY the great, the vahant, and the wife ;

This Age's Wonder for his noble Parts,

Skiird in fix tongues, and learn'd in ail the Arts ;

Born on the Day he died, th' Eleventh of June,
And that Day bravely fought ^t Scandcroon;

It-s
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It^s rare that one and the fame Day ihould be

His Day of Birth, of Death, of Victory. R. Ferrar,

By her, (who was found dead in bed, leaning her head on
her hand) Sir Kenelm had two fons, Kenelm-, Johiij and
a daughter Margery, married to Edward Dudley, of Clop-
ton in the county of Northampton, Efq. Kenelm, the

elder fon, a young gentleman of great hopes, appeared for

the King, 7 July 1648, %vith the Duke of Buckingham, and

others, under the Earl of Holland, near Kingfton in Surry,
but being attacked before they could v/ell form, they were

obliged to retreat; and being furprized at St. Neots in Hunt-

ingdonfliire, by Colonel Adrian Scrope's regiment of horfe,

were, after a gallant defence, totally routed, and he was
killed upon the fpot. John Digby, Efq., his brother, fuc-

ceeded at Gothuril:, and married hrft Catharine, eldeft fur-

viving daughter of Henry, Earl of Arundel, Norfolk and

Surry, fifter to Thomas Howard, reftored to the dukedom
of Norfolk; and fecondly Margaret, fourth daughter of Sir

Edward Longueville, of Wolverton in Bucks, by Margaret,

daughter of Sir Thomas Temple, of Stow, Baronets, and

by her he had two daughters, coheirs.

(1) Margaretta-Maria, firft wife to Sir John Conway, of Bo-

drythan, in Flintfhire, Bart., by whom ilie had one fon

Henry, (who died before his father, leaving by Honora,

daughter and heir to Ravenfcroft, of Bretton in the

county of Flint, Efq. an only child Honora, married to Sir

John Glynne, of Hawarden-Caftle in the fame County,

Bart.) and one daughter Margaretta, married to Sir Thomas

Longueville, of Eaftclufliam in the county Of Denbigh, Bart.

(2) Charlotta-Theophila, born in 1671, was married in 1687
to Richard Moftyn of Penbeddw, youngeft fon of Sir Roger
Moftyn, of Moftyn, Bart.; died 17 March 1693, and was

buried, under a marble monument, in the church of Nan-

nerch, Flintfhire, with the following infcription :

M.S.

Charlotta-Theophila
Filia e duabus natu minor et cohrcres

Johannis Digby de Gothurft in com. Bucks. Arm.
llluftrillinii Kenelmi Digby Equitis hlii et hasredis.

Nupta eft anno 1687 Ricardo Moftyn, Rogeri Moftyn
De Moftyn Equit. et Bar^'. filio natu minimo.

Ingenio non minus quam forma felix.

In omnes benignitatc. inamicos fide, inpaupercibeneflcentia.
Ill
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In Dcum pletatc fpelabUis.
Uxor non magis amata quam amans,

Ei, fua omnia lubens dedit cui fe tradiderat.

Liberos fuos fevere fimiil et ingenue ediicavit.

Non blanda magis quam prudens Mater.

Qu^am libi immatiiris abreptam dolent

Brigitta et Charlotta fill^e folae jam lupcrftitcs.

Nata eft An**. 1671. obiit Mar. 17. 1693-4.

Optimx et chariffima conjugi.
R MoyftnP.'

Mrs. Moyftn, left one fon Richard, and tliree daugh'cr^,

Penelope, who died a Nun abroad; Bridget, married to

Lytton Lytton, of Knebworth in Hertfordlhirc, Efq., who'
died without ilTue; and Charlotta, to Richard, third and

youngeft fon of Sir William Williams, of Idandvorda in

Shropfhire, and brother to the late Sir Watkyn Williams

Wynne, Bart., by him fliehad a fon Richard, born in 1728.
We now proceed with Sir Simon Digby, fecond fon of Sir Sir Simon,

Everard, who was killed at Towton-Field, anceftor to the

Lord Digby. Which Simon, leeing the houfe of York pre-

vail, behaved fo obfequioufly to K. Edward IV., that in

1477 he received from hini the honour of krughthood^ with

the annuity of ten pounds, iiTuing out of Retford-Mills in

the county of Nottingham, as a recompence of his faithful

fervicesj and within two years after, pro bono et commcdifcro

ServitiOf quod ide?rj Simon miiltimodls Laboribus et Expenfis nobis

perantea et rniiliiplkiter impefidit (as the King expreileth him-

felf) had the forefterfhip of Thornewoods in the fouthern

part of Shirewood-Foreft conferred on him for life, with the

fee of four pence a day: Yet, no fooner did the Earl of

Richmond appear in England, though but with flender forces,

than he and his fix valiant brothers joined him, and ftoutly

fought for him at Bofworth againft K. Richard III.*, when
that ufurpcr being flain, and the Earl crowned in the field,

by the name of Henry VlL, he rewarded the faithful fer-

vices of the Digbys, as before related, and confidering Sir

Simon as a principal acSlor in that decisive battle, he made

him, in the firft year of his reign (1485) Steward of the

Lordfiiips of Uppingham, Prefton, Barroughdon, Efenden,
and Gretham in the county of Rutland, with all the lands

In that fhire, w^hich had belonged to George, Duke of Cla-

rence, to hold for life; and alfo fteward and receiver of the

manor of Bedale in Y orkfliire.

The
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The next year lie was a Commander for the king at the

battle of Stoke, where Lambert Simnel was entirely rout-

ed ; in coniideration of which and other fervicesj the king,
in 1487, gave to him and his heirs male the manor of Ra-

vyfbury in the parifli of Mitcham and county of Surry ; ap-

pointing him alio the next year comptroller of the petty
cuftoms in the port of London, and confirming him in the

forefterfhip of Thornewoods. By patent, dated at Weft-
minfter 23 December 1495 (^^ Hen. VII.) the king grant-

ed, to him and his heirs male, the Lordlhip of Coles-
Hill in the county of Warwick, upon the confifcation of

Sir Simon Montfort the preceding year, which hath ever

fince continued the principal refidence of his family j he be-

ing at that time deputy to Jolm, Earl of Oxford, conftable

of the Tower of London. In 1496 he was commifiioned to

exercife martial law in the counties of Devon and Cornw^all

agalnft divers malefactors; and in 1506 was the firft in corn-

million for die peace in the county of "Warwick, as the next

year he was for the gaol-deHvery at Warwick ; and by his

Majefty's grants of thele feveral offices and eftates, his pofte-

rity grew confiderable, and much in favour with fucceeding

princes.
In 1509 and 15 17 he was fherifF of the counties of

Leicefler and Warwick; by his laft will, bearing date 22

Auguft 15 17, (9 Henry VIII.) he ordered his body to

be buried in the chancel of Coles-Hill church, under the

tomb made by himfelf, which ftill remains, and deceaiing

27 February 1^19, was there buried by his lady, with this

memorial ;

Hie jacent Corpora Symonis Digby Armigeri,
et Allele Uxoris ejus, qui quidem Symon obitt

XXVII die Februarii Anno Dom. Mill. CCCCCXIX.
Et Diaa Alicia obit die Anno Dom. M.CCCCC

She was daughter and heir to John Walleys of Eaft-Rad-

don in Devonlhire, Efq., and their ilTue were two fons, and

three daughters ; viz. Reginald, his heir ; Thomas of Manf-

iield-Woodhoufe in the county of Nottingham, whofe de-

fcendant John Digby, Efq., was member of parliament for

Eaft-Retford, in the reigns of Q^ Anne and K. George I., and

left a foil John, who died without ilTue*, and two daughters,
who became coheirs to their brother

, Frances, married, in

1 726, to Sir Thomas Legard of Ganton in Yorkfhire, Bart.,

(father of Sir Digby Legard) ; and Philadelphia, 5 1 May
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1730, to Sir George Cayley of Brompton in the fame coun-

ty, Bart.. The three daughters were Catharine, married to

Anthony Worth of Worth, Efq. j by whom fhe had Simon
Worth, Efq., and other children ; , to WiUiam Tracy
of Todington, Efq.; and Ahce, to Robert Clifton, Efq.,
and lies buried under a flat marble in the chancel at Coles-

Hill, with their effigies engraven thereon in the drefs of the

times, and this circumfcription :

Of your Charity, pray for the Soul of Alice

Chfton, late the Wyffe of Robert Clifton, Efq., and

Daughter of Symon Digby, Efq*. Which Alice

Died the Year of our Lord God M. CCCCC.XL.
On whofe Soule Jhu have Mercy* Amen.

Reginald Digby of Coles-Hill, Efq., the elder fon, was
Reginald,

fheriff of the county of Leicefter in the 26 and 36 years of

Henry VIIL ; married Anne, daughter and coheir to John
Danvers of Calthorpe in Oxfordshire, Efq., and lie buried

at the entrance into the chancel at Coles-Hill, on the right

hand, under a crofs tomb, with the portraitures of him, his

wife, one fon, and four daughters, and this infcription j

Under here lieth the Bodies of Reginald Digby, Efq.,
And Anne his Wyfe, the which Reginald died the

xxvth. Day of April, in the Year of our Lord M. D. XLIX,
And the faid Anne died the Day of whofe

Souls Jhu pardon. Amen.

Of the daughters, Anne was married to Ralph Brome of

Wodlow in Warwicklhire, Efq., whole fon Reginald mar-

ried Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Skeffington, of Skef-

fington, Efq.. And the fon

John Digby, Efq., fucceeding at Coles-Hill, married
John,

Anne, eldeft daughter of Sir George Throgmorton of

Coughton in the county of Warwick, Knt,, by his Wife

Catharine, daughter of Nicholas, Lord Vaux of Harrow-

den, and they lie buried in the north fide of the faid chan-

cel, with this memorial on the tombftone, which is adorned

with their effigies

Vol. VL T Herr
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Here lyeth the Bodies of John Diggeby of Colefhill, Efq.-y

And Anne his WyfFe, one of the Daughters of George

Throgmorton, Knt.. Which John deceafied the xv^^ of

Nov. and the faid Anne the xxi't. of Dec. in the

Year of our Lord God M. D.LVIIL LTpon waofe

Soules Jhue have Mercy. Amen.

Sir Sir George Digby, their fon, received the honour of

George. Knighthood 28 Ehz. from Robert, Earl of Leicefter, for

the fervice he performed at the liege of Zutphen bi Flan-

ders *, and married Abigail, daughter of Sir Arthur He-

veningham (vulgo Henningham) of Ketteringham in Nor-

folk, Knight-Bannaret, (who re-married with Edward Cor-

dell, Efq.) and they alfo lie buried at Coles-Hill, in a tomb
in the fouth-eaft corner of the chancel, with the eiEgies of

a knight in armour, and his Lady in the drefs of the times,

their heads refting upon pillows, and all around the figures

of men in praying pofrures, and the following infcription :

Here lieth interred Sir George Digby, who died the 4th

* Of Feby i 586. He married Abigail, Daughter of Sir

Arthur Henningham, Knight Bannaret, by whom
He had IfTue George, who died young. Sir Robert

Digby, who fucceeded his Father ; Philip his

Third Son, John his fourth fon, created Earl of

Briftol by King James. Eliz. married to Sir

Baldwin Wake, Knight-Baronet.

Piimlly of Sir Robert, the fecond fon, was anceftor to the Lord
Earl of Digby 5 and John, the youngeft, created Earl of Briflol,
Briftol. was born at Coles-Hill in February 1580; and admitted, for

his education, into Magdalen-College, Oxford, in i ^^^^ ;

after which travelling into France and Italy, he became fo

Angularly qualified, tliat when he v/as fent to court by Lord

Harrington, to intimate to the king the deiigned infurre^lion

of the gunpowder-confpirators on Dunfmore-Heath, to feizc

the Princefs Elizabetli, that Prince, difcerning his abilities

and fidelity, admitted him a gentleman of his privy cham-

ber,

* He died lelzed in fee of the manor of Coles-Hill, Sue. and alfo of Shel-

don in the county of Warwick, which he had purchalcd from Heniy Grey,

Efq. leaving them to his fon Robert^ then above 12 years of age ; who, for

the corroboration of his title, obtained a patent, dated 15 November 1605,

confirming the prcnaiTes to hira aud his heirs, ftnce when his polferity haXlt

fnjoycd them.
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ber, and one of his carvers in 160 1;, having been created

A. M. 30 Auguft that year when his Majefty vifited Oxford.

On 15 March enfuing he was knighted, and in April
161 1 fent ambafiador into Spain, as he was again in 16 14,

and fo continued until Sir Francis Cottington was fent thi-

ther 3 January 161 5, to call him home, where he arrived

about the middle of March, and v/as appointed 3 April 1616

Vice-Chamberlain of the houfhold, (in the room of Philip

Lord Stanhope, who was perfuaded by the King's letters to

give up that ofEce) and fwcrn of the privy council. On
16 April 161 7 he v/as commiffioned to treat of a marriage
between Prince Charles and the Infanta Maria, daughter of

Philip III., King of Spain, which was entrufted to him, as

the words of the commiffion exprefs,
" Pro ea fide et fidu-

"
cia, quam femper in Prudentia, Induftria, et Experientia

^* fidelis et dileli nollri Johannis Digby Militis, noftrique
<

apud dictum Hifpaniarum Regem nuper Legati ordinarii

"
habuimus, ipfum noftrum verum et indubitatem Commif-

"
farium, Oratorem, Procuratorem, et Deputatum ad prse-

< dlta facimus." He repaired to Spain in July, and up-
on his return the next year, was created 25 November, Ba-

ron Digby of Shireborne in the county of Dorfet, the caftle

and manor of which the King had before granted to him,
and the monaftery and parfonage he purchafed about the

year 1620; in which year he was fent ambaflador to the

Archduke Albert, and 1 8 May the year after to the Em-

peror Ferdinand, to prefs a pofitive anfwer, whether the

Palatinate might be recovered by peace, before the King

proceeded to actual war ; as alfo to the Duke of Bavaria ;

whence returning in November 162 1, he was a fourth time,

by coinmillion, dated 13 March 1622, feut ambaiTador ex-

traordinary to Spain, to treat with Philip IV. (fon of the de-

ceafcd King Philip III.) touching a treaty of friendihip and

alliance; and to conclude the aforefaid marriage, jointly

with Sir V/alter Afton, who refided there as ambafiador in

ordinary, which took no effetSt ; having been created Earl

of Briftol 15 September 1622, in recompsnce of his fervi-

ces in his frequent embaffies abroad.

After his return from Spain in 1624, the Duke of Buck-

ingham and his Lordfhip impeached each other in articles,

equally laboured to rendered their religion and loyalty ful-

pected, when the Earl fliewed himfelf right able to appear

before the parliament; and though 6 February 1626 he was

committed to the tower, yet (fays Atithony a Wcod) he worft-

cd the greateft minion of any King fince the Conqueft, the

"X 2 commons

>
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commons refolvlng to put an end to the Duke*s power and

grandeur. However, the Prince having contracted a preju-
dice againfl him, during his Highnefs's being in Spain, he
could never recover any admifiion to court, but lived in the

country in eafe, plenty, and great reputation with all, who
had an implicit reverence for the court, until the beginning
cf the troubles

;
when in September 1 640 he was one of the

commiflioners to treat with the Scots, in order to compofc
the differences of the two nations ; and in the beginning of

the long parliament appeared at the head of all the difcon-

tented party y but being found guilty of counfelling (fome

fay, promoting) a petition to parliament of the gentry and
rninifters of Kent, he and Thomas Mallet were committed
to the tower 2S March 1642 j whence being releafed in two
or three days, and perceiving the deftruiTtive courfes which
the parliament purfued, he left them ; and haftening to the

King at York (who had before reftored him to his place in

the council and bedchamber) attended him at Edgehill, and
thence to Oxford ; and at the end of the war retiring into

France, fuffered the Icfs of his eflate, and died at Paris on

Friday the 6 (or 21) January 1652, having burial in a

cabbage-garden, which Sir Richard Browne, clerk of the

council, had a little before purchafed to bury the bodies of

Proteftants,'
'

He married Beatrix, daughter of Charles Walcott of

"Walcott in Shropfliire, Efq., Widow of Sir John Dive of

Bromham in the county of Bedford, Knt., and by her (who
lies buried under a flat marble, within the rails of the

altar of the parifh church of Sherborne in DoifetHiire, with
this infcriptionj

Irto fub marmore pofitae funt exuviae illuftriflimse heroinie,
et domincs (Beatricis) Comitis Briftol, utriufque fortunsc,

torique conlbrtis fideliflimic, 1658 : carne placide exuta
immortalitatem induit, cujus animae miferere Deus maxime

optime, et fperatam gloriam dediffe pie fperamus.

Quo Deus ex para virgine fadtus homo j

Vagiit inter oves hoftia veras pias.
"^

he had iffue two fons and two daughters, viz,

(
1 ) George, Lord Digby, his fuccelTor.

John,

* A chara(ftcr of this nobleman may be found in Lord Clarendon's works.

CoUini, VIII, 2S%.
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John, born in London in 1618, was entered in Magdalen- (a)

College, Oxford, Anno 1634 j lided with the King in the

beginning of the civil war, and being efteemed a valiant and

good man, was made general of the horfe in the army of

Ralph, Lord Hopton, and fought bravely in many encoun-
ters. When the King's caufe declined, he retired into

France, and fome time followed the court of Charles IL ;

but getting nothing there, he lived very obfcurely, and in

1654 came into England, where continuing for a time among
the affli^ed royalius, he at length retired to Pontoife, en-
tered himfelf among the religious there, became a fecular

prieft, fald mafs daily to the Englifh nuns, and died there
after the reftoration, unmarried.

Daughter, Lady Mary, was married to Arthur, created ns
Earl of Donegal.

Lady Abigail, to George, fon and h^^ir to John Freke of
(2)

Shrowton in Dorfetlhire, Efq., and grandfon of Sir Tho-
mas Freke, Knt., by whom ihe had no iiTue.

George, the fecond Earl of Briftol, born at Madrid in

0<Stober 161 2, was admitted 15 Auguft 1626, into Mag-
dalen College, and took his degree of A. M. 13 Auguft
1636, being then efteemed cf good parts, and in hopes to

do the ftate fervice. 13 April 1640 being returned mem-
ber of parliament for the county of Dorfet, he became a

favourite of the people, as a perfon difcon^ented ; but

J I November that year being appointed one of the com-
mittee to prepare a charge againft Thomas, Earl of Straf-

ford, and one of the managers of the evidence, he became
his advocate, upon a dil^iovery cf the unjuft practices againft

him; and 21 April 1641, when the bill of attainder was

debating in the houfe, he argued ftrongly againft it, and
concluded his fpeech,

*' I do before God, difcharge myfelf
** to the uttermoft of my power, and do with a clear con-
** fcience waih my hands of this man*s blood, by this
*' folemn proteftation, that my vote goes not for taking of
** the Earl of Strafford's life." This declaration loft him the

eileem he had, both with the commons and the facfdon, being

expelled the houfe on 10 June; but that very day (having
been fummoned the preceding one^ to the houfe of peers

by writ) he took his place in the upper houfe : However,
the commons, to teftify their refentment (13 July) ordered

his fpeech to be burnt the Friday after, at ten o'clock, by
the common hangman, one part in the Palace-yard, at Weft-

minfter, another in Chea^uky and the feft in Smithfeldy

and
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and his name was pofted up in the head of thofc. called

Straffordians.
From this time he became the declared enemy of the

leading party, who let flip no occadon to debafe and preju-
dice him

; proclaimed him traitor and banifhed him ; but

the King foon after leaving the parliament, he adhered to

his Majefty, and v/as therefore excepted by the parliament
in a treaty of peace with the King at Oxford in 1642.
The next year he was made one of the fecretaries of ftate,

chofen high fteward of the univerlity of Oxford, in the

place of William, Lord Say, who adhered to the parliament ;

and in 1645 conftituted Lieutenant-Goieral of all the King's
forces, north of Trent ;* for his fervices in which ftation

he was excepted from pardon, 24 October 1645, by the

parliament ; and retiring beyond fea, fuffered much by the

lofs of his eftate ; to which he was reflored after the King's

return, and to his poll: of high ftev/ard of the univerfity,
but by changing his religion whilft abroad, in compliance
with Don John of Auftria, he incapacitated himfdf from

being reflored to the fecretary's office i. After his father's

death he was chofen a knight of the Garter, and inflalled

in April 1661
j
he became a frequent fpeaker in parliament ;

wrote feverai letters, fpeeches, &c., and having lived to

the age of 64 years, died at Chelfea 20 March 1676, and was
buried in that church.
He married the lady Anne Ruflel, fecond daughter of

Francis, Earl of Bedford, and had two fons and two daugh-
ters, John his heir

-,
Colonel Francis Digby, who loft his

life in the great fea-nght with the Dutch 28 May 1672,

leaving no iffue, and his body was depolited in the vault of

his mother's family at Chene)S in Buckinghamfliire, in an

open coOin, and is yet entire, except the lofs of fomc
teeth and toe-nails, which have been ftolen. Lady Diana^
was married to the Baron of Moll in Flanders ; and

Lady Anne, to Robert, Earl of Sunderland, died 15 April

17 1 5, and was grandmother to Charles, Duke of M^^rlbo-

rough.
'

' "
.

Jbhn^ the third Err! of Briflol^ was L. L. and C. Rot.

of the county of Dorfet, in the reign of K. James II. and

K. William ; '::in.d. married, firfl, Ahce, daughter and heir
' '

'

to

* The reader may find a full account of his public anions and chara^er
in l.rrd Ciaicncbn's-HJftoryof the Rebellion, Sir Philip Warwick's Memoirs,
R-ulliwortii's CoUcdiicnt- and other Enelilhliillorians.

' Warwick's Memoirs.
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to Robert Bourne, of Black-hall, In EfTex, Efq., and, fc-

condly, Rachel, daughter and coheir to Sir Hugh Wynd-
ham, of Silton, in Dorfetfliire, Knt. Juftice of the Court
of Common-Pleas

; but having no ilTue by either, the
honours ceafed on his death, 18 September 1698, and he
lies buried at Sherborne, under a fumptuous momument, in

the fouth crofs aiie of the church, laid to have cofi

1500I. It is compofed of various kinds of marble, and
executed by that ingenious artift, J. Noft ; on it is the ftatue

of an Earl, ftanding in his parliamentary robes, holding
a coronet in his right hand ; on his left, ftands the figure
of his firft Lady, holding in her kft hand a buriiing lamp;
on his right, his fecond Lady, holding in her right hand
a flaming heart. On the pedeftals of thefe ftatues, are their

names and the dates of their births and burials ; at the

iides are two weeping Cupids. A vein in the marble of the

left leg, which is naked, reprefents the mortification near

his knee, which occafioned the Earl's death ; over the

whole is a noble iemicircle pediment, fupported by two
fluted columns of the Corinthian Order, on which ztq two

urns, and between them the arms and creft of Digby, fup-

porters two man-tygers, fnbh'y collared with Earl's coro-

nets, cr, on one fide, argent^ three chevronels between
three lions pafTant, fihle, for Bourne

-,
on the other fide,

azure, three lions heads erafed, or, for Wyndhan. Un-
derneath is a pedeftal, with proper compartments, con-

taining this
infcriptionj compofed by Dr. Hough, Bifhop

of Worcelier ;

John, Lord Digby, Baron Digby of Sherborne, and

Earl of Briftol, titles to which the merits of his

grandfather firfi gave lufire, and which he himfelf laid

down unfullied. He was naturally inclined to avoid

the hurry of a public life, yet careful to keep up the

poft of his quality ; was willing to be at eafe, but

fcorned olMcuritv : and therefore never made his re-

tircmtnt a pretence to draw himfelf within a narrower

compafs, or to fhun expence as charity, hofpitality,

and his honour called for. His religion was that which

is bv law eftablifhed, and the conduct of his life ftiewed

the power of it in his heart. His dillin^lion from

others never made him forget himfelf or thcrn. He
was kind and obliging to his neighbours, generous and

condefcending tp his inferiors, and juft to all man-

kind.

Nor
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Nor had the temptations of honour and pleafurc in this

world, ftrength enough to withdraw his eyes from that

great object of his hope, which we reafonably alTurc

ourfeh'es he now enjoys i.

Sir We now return to Sir Robert Digby of Coles Hill, Im-

Robert. mediate anceftor to Lord Digby. In 1596 he was knighted
at Dublin, by Robert, Earl of Effex, and having his educa-

tion in the univeriity of Oxford, took the degree of A. M.
10 July I 598. In i6i3hewas returned to parliament,
with Walter Weldon, Efq., for the borough of Athy ; was

called into the privy council by K. James 1., and appointed
20 May 161 5 of the council for the province of Munftcr ^^

8 July that year he was rated i go marcs to the fublidy.
-r He married Lettice *

daughter and heir to Gerard, Lord

Offaley,

* She was created Baronefs of Offalcy for life, and brought into this fami-

ly the barony, lordlhip, manor, and territory of Geaihill in the King's

County, with the monallery of Killeigh, the relorv and prebend of Geaihil,

and all the hereditaments within the laid barony, which were the inheritance

of her grandfather Gerald, Earl of Kildare, the fame being confirmed to her

and her heirs, by the award of K. James I,, bearing date ii July 1619.
After which, Ibrne perfons (under pretence of fome concealmenLs, or of nice

and ftrict defects or omifTions in the patents granted to her anceftors) endea-

vouring to defeat her of divers parcels of the faid barony, and to pais patent

fecretly for the fame, the King was pleafed, (by privy feal from Gicenwich l6

June 1620, for prevention thereof, and to the end that as much as in his

Majefty lay, he might fettleon her and her heirs a good and indefeafible eflate

of all the faid barony, lordfliip, manor, and tenitory of Geafhill, and of the

faid monaftery, the advowfon, &c. of all the lands whatfoever, as well

fpi ritual as temporal, which were in the poiTefCion of Elizabeth, Countefs of

Kildare, as grantee, lefiee, or committee of the lands of Gerald m-wEadof
Kildare, at the time of the making of the faid award, or which were reputed
the inheritance of any of the anceftors of the faid Lady Lcttlce) : to order

a new grant and confirmation, to hold the fame for ever, by foch rents,

tenures andfervices, as were referved by the patents of Q^ Elizabeth, granted
11 and 20 years of her reign to the faid Gerald, Earl of Kildare, and that

the premises fhould be erected into the manor of Geafliill, with the privi-

leges of courts, free vvarren, liberty to make a park, to hold a Tuefday
market, and two fairs on i June and 5 Oi^ober at Killeigh, with the

advowfon of the church; and fhe pafs'd patent accordingly 4 September that

year.
Her Ladyfhip living in the time of the rebellion, the hiih in that pnrt of

the country robbed and defpoilcd many Proteftants, comn'itttd divers out-

rages and acts of cruelty ; and at feveral times ailaultcd and bcfieged her in

her caftle of Geafliill, which fhe defended with great refolution. In the firlt

attempt, Henry Dempfie, brother to the Ecrd Clanmalier, and others, fub-

Icribed and fent her the following fummons.

We his Majcfly's loyal fubjefts, at the prefent employed in his Highnefs's
fcrvice for the facking of this your caftle, you arc therefore to deliver unto us

the free pofTeflion of your faid calUe, promifing faithfully that your Ladyfliip,

together

Collins Vin. 354, 2S5.
^ Rot. i8 Jac. I. I. p. d.
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OfFaley, who died before his father Gerald, the eleventh Earl of

Kildare,

together with the reft within your faid caftle
rcftant, fhall have a rearonabie

compofition; otherwife, upon the non-yielding of the caltle, we do aflure

you, that we will burn the whole town, kill all the Proteftants, and fparc
neither man, woman, nor child, upon taking the caftle by compullion. Con-
fider, Madam, of this our otfcr, and impute not the blan>e of your own folly
unto us. Think not that here we brag. Your Ladyfliip, upon fubmiflion,
fhali have a fafe convoy tofecure you from the hands of your enemies, and to
lead you whither you pleafe. A fpeedy reply is defired M'ith all expedition ^

and thus we ibrceafe,

Henry Dempfie. Charles Dempfie. Andrew Fitz-Patrick. Conn^
i)empfie. Phelim Dempfie. Ja. Mac-Dannell. John Vickars.

To this fummons fhe returned this anfwer. I received your letter, where-
in you threaten to fack this my caflle by his Majelly's authority. I have ever
been a loyal fubjeift, and a good neighbour among you, and therefore cannot
but wonder at fuch an aflkult. I thank you for your offer of a convoy, wherein
I hold little fafety ;

and therefore my refolution is, that being free from offend-

ing his Majefly, or doing wrong to any of you, I will live and die innocently,
and will do the beft to defend my own, leaving the iflue to God, And though
I have been, and flill am defnous to avoid the Ihedding of Chriflian blood, yet
being provoked, your threats fhall no whit difmay me.

After two months, the Lord Vifcount Clanmalier brought a great piece of
ordnance (to the making of which, as it was credibly reported, there went
fevenfcore pots and pans, which v/as call three times by an Lifiiman from

A^hboy, before they brought it to that perfection, in which it was at Geafiiill)
and fent another lummons to her Ladylhlp in thefe words.

Noble Madam, It was never my intention to offer you any injury, beforeyou
were pleafed to begin with me, for it is well known, if I were lo difpofed, you
had not been by this time at Geafhill ; fo as I find you are not fenfible of the

courtefies I always exprefled unto you, (ince the beginning of this commotion :

However, I did not thirft after revenge, but out of my loving and wonted

refpe<fts (1:111 towards you, I am pleafed and defirous to give you fair quarter,
if you pleafe to accept thereof, both for yourfelf, children and grand children,
and iikewiie for your goods. And I will undertake to fend a fafe convoy
with you and them, either to Dublin, or to any other of the next adjoining

garrifons, either of which to be at your own eleftion. And if you be not

pleafed to accept of this offer, I hope you will not impute the blame unto me,
if you be not fairly dealt v;ilhal, for I expert to have the command of your
houfe before I ftir from hence. And if you pleafe to fend any of your gentle-
men of your houfe to me, I am defirous to confer thereof at large. And fo

expe(fting your fpeedy anfwer, I reft your loving coufin,

Lewis Glanmalcroe;

P. S. Madam, There are other gentlemen now in this town, whofc names
are litreunto fubfcribed, who do join and unite thcmfelves in this mine offer

unto you.

Lewis Gianmaleroe. Art. O Molloy. Henry Dempfie. Edw.
Connor. Cha. Connor. Daniel Doyne. John Mac-William.

To this letter, Lady Offaley fent the following anfwer.

My Lord,
I little expected fuch a falute from a kinfman, whom I have ever refpecledj

vou beinjrnot ignorant of thejrreat damages I have received from vour followers

of Glanrnalcroe, fo as you can't but know in your own confcience, thati am
innocent of doing you any injury, unlefs you count it an injury for my people

to
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Ivildsrc, and departing this life 24 May 161 8, lies buried at

Coles-Hill,

to bring back a fmall quantity of mine own goods where t'ncy found them, and
with them, fbme others of fuzh. men, as have done me ail the injury they can

deviie, as may appear by their own letter. I was oifered a convoy by thofc

that formerly btfieged me, and I hope you have more honour than to follow

their example, lyfeeking her ruin that never wronged you. However, I am
ftill of the fame mind, and can tjiink no place lafer than my own houfc,
wherein if I perifhbyyour means, the guilt willjight on you, and I doubt not,
but I iTiaii receive a crown of mailyrdom, dying innocently. God, I truft,
\x ill take a poor widow into his protection from all thofe, which, without cauie,
are riien up againft me.

Your poor Kinfwoman,

Lettice Offaley.

P. S. If the conference you defire, do but concern the contents of

this letter, I think this anfwer will give you full fatisfa<flion, and I

hope you will withdraw your hand, and Ihew yciir po'A'er in more no'ulc

Aclion.1

After hir. I.crdfhip had received this anfwer, he difcharged his piece of Ord-
nance again ft the caftle, which at the firft (hot broke, and ficw in pieces ;

but his men continued, with their mufquets and other arms, to fire until

the evening, when they took away the broken ordnance, and marched off in

the nigh!",: But before their departure, his Lordfnip fcnt the followino letter,
thus directed.

To my noble Coufin, the Lady Lettice, Baronefs of Orfaley.

ATadam,
I received your letter, and am ftill tender of your good and welfare, though

you give no credit thereunto. And whereas, you do underfrand by relation,
that my piece of Ordnance did not profper ;

I believe you will be fcnfiblc of
the hazard and lofs you are like to fuftain thereby, unlefs you will be better

advifed to accept the kind offer, which 1 mentioned in my letter unto you iji

the morning; if not, expe<ft no further favour at my hands, and fo I relt your
Ladylhip's loving coufin,

Lewis Glanmaleroe.

To which my Lady returned anfwer by one of her own men, who was kept
prifoner.

M/ Lord, I

Your fecond fummons I have received, and fliould be glad to find your ten-
der of my good : For your pkc^ of ordnance I never difputed how it prof-
pered, prefuming you would rather make vSe of it for your own defence, or

again ft enemies, than to try your ftiength again ft a poor widow of your
own blood : Eut fmce you have bent it agr.inft me, let the blood wi;iich

Ihall be Ihcd, be required at their hands that fetk it; for my pait, my
confticnce tells me, that I am innocent, and wilhingyou ib too, I reft your
coufin,

Lettice Offaley.

She waT further menaced by CIratlcs Dempfie, who wrote the following
letter, with a dei.gn of lending it to her that afternoon

;
but bting beaten

out of the town, he was prevented, and it was found in one of the
houfc s.

,

Madam,
I do admire that a Lady tf your w-orth and honour, as )'ou conceive your-

fcif to bt, faould in fo i<^>Hrdlefa a fort, inftrad of matters of conference in

vour
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Coles-Hill, with the following infcriptions on a half pillar,
fixed to the north wall of the chancel :

To the Memorle
of

Sir Robert Digby, Kt.

who wedded the Lady Lettlce,
BaronelTe OfFaly, heir general
to that ancient fimily of the

Earles of Kildare in Ireland ;

and departing this life 24^^ May
A. 161 8. lyeth interred here

amongfl: his Anceflors;

Leaving liTue feven fons, viz. Robert, created Lord Digby,
of Gealhill in Ireland, George, Gerard, Simon, EfTex,
and Philip ; and three daughters, viz. Leitice, marrried
to Sir Roger Langford, Kt. Mabel lo Gerald Fitzgerald,
Lord of the Decies in Ireland ; and Abigail, who died a

child.

Which Robert, Lord Digby, efpoufed the Lady Sara,

daughter to Richard, Earl of Corke : by whom he had iilue

one fon, viz. Kildare, now Lord Digby, and four daughters,
viz. Catherine, Mary, Lettice, and Catherine 5 and depart-

ing

your letters, ufe frivolous and fcandalons words, exprefly nominating us your
enemies, Glanmalero! Kearnesy and that, in that letter written this very day
unto Sir Luke Fitz-Gerald, defiring his afliftance to the number of 50 men,
vhich Ihould quafh and calhier us herehence, he being your enemy no lefs

-han we, fecluding kindred, not prophanefs of religion. Nay, your Ladyfhip
Aas not formerly abafhed to write to William Paribus, naming us in that let-

ter unto him a mixt multitude. Remember yourfclf. Madam, confifling of

more women and boys than men. All thefe letters before your Ladydiip

Ihortlylhall be produced. Both the meflengers we have intercepted, together
with your letters, ana do detain them as yet priloners, until fuch time as

thereof we do certify your Ladyiliip, which at the prefent to do we thought
expedient. They are therefore ceniured to death, and this day is prefixed
to their execution. Your Ladylhip by your letters defires novelties.

H'-ar then
; Chidlcy Coote (correfpondently to the intent of your Ictters^

to Paribus, coming to your aid) being intercepted in the way, was deadly

wounded, ten taken priloners, his enllgns taken away, one Alman Hamnett's

man, if he comes iafe with his mcflage (as I hope he will not) will confirm

this news. Had the charafter of thefe letters of yours been either Lloyd's
or Hamnett's, that politick engineer, and the deviler of quillets (by
him that bouc;ht me) no other latisfatftion Ihould be taken, but their

heads ; though^ as the cafe (lands, Hamnett lives in no fmall danger for mani-

fold reafons.

Charles Dempfte.

But notwithltanding all thefe menaces and attacks, fhe held out with great

fpirit, until fctch'd orf fafe by Sir Richard Grenville, in 0<n:ober 1642, after

which fhe retired to Coles Hill.
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ing this world the 6 of June anno 1642, lieth buried with

his faid Lady in the cathedral church of St. Patrick in

Ireland j of his faid younger fonnes, only Eirex hath ifiue by
Thomaline, daughter to Sir William Gilbert, Knt. fome-

time governor of the fort at Lexe in Ireland.

On a fliield, Digby empaling, argent, a faltire, gules.
Arms on the middle lliield on John Digby's tomb : firft

Digby j fecond gules a fefs, ermine ; third, argent on
a bend, gules, three martlets, or, fourth, argent on a

fefs, fable, three mullets of the firft, between three ducks
of the fecond ; fifth, ermine on a bend, gules, three Che-

verons, or, empaling Throckmorton, with fix quarterings.
And upon a flat, marble ftone on the floor is engraven i.

Here lye the Bodyes of S^- Robert Digby, Kt.

And the Lady Lettice, Baronefs of Offaley
His Vvlfe, She died the firft day of December

M. D. CLVIIL

Their iiTue, as recited in the infcriptlon, were feven fons and
three daughters; Robert, created Lord Digby; George; Ge-
rald ; John ; Simon, member of parliament in 1639 for Philip-
ftown ; EiTex, of whom prefently ; Philip, who married Marga-
ret, daughter of- Forth, and widow of Sir Thomas Moore
of Croghan, ancefiior to the late Earl of Charleville; Lettice,
married to Sir Roger Langford, Knt. ; Mabel, firfi: to

Gerald Fitz-Gerald of Dromana in the county of Water-

ford, Efq, fecondly, to Donogh O Brien Arragh ; and Abi-

gail, who died a child.

Family of Efiex, the fixth fon, was born at Coles-Hill, and edu-

Landans- cated in the univerfity of Dublin, where whilft he was a

town, &c. ftudent, being prefentcd 15 December 1630 to the Recto-

ry of Gealliill, a claufe was inferted in the prefentation, con-

taining the King's grace or faculty, to hold the fame,

notwithfianding his being out of orders ; but that he fiiould

continue his ftudy, until he came to riper years to take

orders upon him. On 7 June 1637, he was prefented to

the recSiory of Ballycomman, in the diocefs of Kildare,
where fixing his refidence, he was robbed and deprived of

his goods. Stock, Cattle, &c. to the value of 1570I. in

the very beginning of the rebellion, and had his houfe

burnt by the Dempfies, Dunns, and Connors. After the

reduction of Ireland by the parliament, he was their efiab-

bliihcd

C:':>.s VIII. 257, 258, 15^
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lifhed minifter at Belfail:, with the allowance of i2ol* a

year ; and upon the reftoration of K. Charles, v/as made
dean of Cafhel 6 February 1661, commenced D. D. and
the fame day 670, was promoted to the fee of Dromore. .

He married fzrft, Thomaline, daughter of Sir V/illiam Gil-

bert, of Kilminchy, in the Queen's County, Knt. governor
of the fort of Leix, who was buried at St. John's, Dublin,
8 June 1654 ; he married fecondly, Lettice, daughter of

Brereton, and deceaiing 12 M-iy 1638, was buried in

his cathedral, having iillie by his laft wife, a fon William,
who fettled at Newtown, in the King's County, married

Anne daughter of Sir Robert Newcomen, Bart, relidl of

William Tynte, of Carmoon, in the county of Cork, and bad
a daughter Lettice married to Randal Cooke, Gent, by
whom Ihe had a daughter Anne, born in 1695 '. The
children c the faid EiTex, by his firft wife were, Robert,
who married a daughter of Spencer ; Simon ; and
two daughters, of whom the elder m.arried firft to John
Giffard, and fecondly to Thomas Loftus of Killyan, Elqrs. ;

and the younger to Sir Henry "Warrington of Cloghfloken,
in the county of Galway, Knt.

Simon, the youngeft fon, being bred alfo to the church,
became as eminent in ftation as his father. He was born

at Kilminchy , educated in the college of Dublin , incor-

porated A. M. at Oxford 11 July 1676, and D. D. by

Diploma 12 December 1677. He was prefented to the

rectory of Dunfhaghlin in the diocefs of Meath 22 March
1668 ; prebendary of Geafliill and re<ftor of Ballycom-
man in the diocefs of Kildare 22 February 1670, of which

cathedral church he was dean, and incumbent of the

parifli of St. Michan, Dublin, whence he was advanced to

the united Sees of Limerick, Ardfert, and Aghadoe 19
March 1678, with which he held the reftories and vica-

rages of Ballyfax, Ballyfcurloge, Tymachoe, and Cloncur-

ry in the diocefs of Kildare, being thereto prefented on

30 of the fame month; and 12 January 1690 he was

tranflated to the See of Elphin ; to the poor of which town,

and thofe of Mount-Talbot, Abbert, Lackan, and Traiee,

he bequeathed lool. by his will. He married Eliza-

beth daughter of Warner, and fifter to Henry Wefrenra,
of Dublin, Efqrs., and departing this life 7 April 1720, at

his houfe of Lackan in the county of Rofcomon, had

jiTue by her (who died there 15 of the fame month,
and

^
Lodge,
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aiid WCYC Interred together the 20 in the church of Tof-

raragh) nine Ions and eight daughters, viz. Robert, Simon,

Henry, John, Weftenra, William, EiTex, Gilbert, Ben-

jamin-, Thomafme, Elizabeth, Lettice, Margaret, Abi-

gail, Mary, Jane, and Rebecca; of whom fix fons and

three daughters died young, or unmarried, and the fur-

vivors were

(i) J^iii^ ^^'g^y ^f Landanltown, Efq.

(2)

'

Rev. WiViiam Digby of Lackan, prefented 5 September

1730 to the rcCtory of Ahaikera in the diocefs of Elphin;
married Olivia, daughter of John French of French-Park

in the county of Rofcomon, Efq, and had one fon and one

daughter, Simon and Anne,

(3) Rev. Benjamin Digby, made prebendary and vicar of

Geafliill 23 February 1743, married 26 September 1734^

Mary, daughter of Lewis Jones of Ofbertftown in the county
of Kildare, Efq, and by his wife Elizabeth daughter of

Gabbctt, whom he married purfuant to articles, dated

6 and 7 May 1717; died at Ofberftown in May 1769, hav-

ing had ilTue by her who died at Drogheda in December

1768, three fons and a daughter, viz. Simon, who en-

tered into holy orders, and in November 1 768, married

Elizabeth, daughter of Rev. Jeremy Marfli ; Lewis-Jones ,

John ;
and Elizabeth.

(1) Daughter Ehzabeth, was the fecond wife of Rev. Doclor

Jeremy Marih, Dean of Kilmore, and treafurer of St.

I'atrick's (fon of Francis, Archbilhop of Dublin) and by
him, who died 3 June 1734, itt 67, ihehadone fon Jeremy,
wdio married Jane, daughter of Patrick French, of Monevae
in the county of Galway, Efq.', and one>daughter Arabella-

Frances, married 20 February 1732 to Rev. William French,
of Abbey-Boyle in the county of Rofcomon.

(^) Abigail, married
1;
Mav 1721,'^ to Rev. Jofeph Graves,

of Ballycoman and Gleab in the King's County, re(ftor of

Gealhill, and vicar-general of the diocefs of Kildare, and

had idue three fons and two daughters, Simon, William,

Jofeph, Abigail, and Mary.
/ X Mary, born in January 1692-3 married to Edward Birtles,

of Ardnegrath in Weftmeath, Efq. and had illiic by him
who died 2(5 July 1765, Edward, baptized 9 January 172$;^
and a daughter Mary-Anne, born 1 5 January, 1724.

(4) J?me, to the aforefaid Patrick French, of Monevae, Efq.
Member of Parliament for Blelinton, and by him, who

died

^

Lodge CoUfft. and articles 21 and 7,z Sept. 1734.
^ St. Annc'5

RegKtry.
3 St. Audoea'i RcgiAr)' .
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tiled 3 June 1 744, had two Tons and four daughters, Robert 5

Digby J Elizabeth ; Jane, married to Jeremy Marfli, as

before ; Mary ; and Lettice.

Rebecca, m.arried 5 May 1721 'to John King, of Charles-
(5)

town in the county of Rofcomon, hlq. to whom (lie was
fecond wife, and had a fon John, and a daughter Jane.

John Digby, Efq. the eldcfi: furviving fon, was feated at

Landanftown in the county of Kildare, of which county he
was fberiff in the year 1732; and v/as chofen to parliament

17 January 173 1 for the town of Klldare. On 20 March
1 7 1 7 he married Mary,

"^

only child of the aforefaid Dean

Jeremy Marlh, by his firft wife Henrietta-Catharine, only

daughter of Henry Dodwell, of Athione, Efq., by his iirfb

wife Lettice Cuff; and fhe deceafing in 1731, lies buried iu

St. Peter's Church Yard, Dublin, with this memorial j

Here lies the Body of Mary Digby
Alias Marlli, Daughter to the Revd. Dean
Marfli, and Wife to John Digby, Efq., who

Departed this Life the 17 th of July 1731, in

the 3 2d year of her Age, and left behind

Her 4 Sons and 5 Daughters, befides her

Eldefl: Daughter Henrietta-Catherina, wlio

Died May the 28th 1721, in the third

Year of her Age, and is here alfo interred;

As lies the Body of her Brother Simon

Marfli, who died May the 29, 1720.

And on a Grave-Stone near the Tomb, is

Here lies the Body of the Rev'd

Dr. Jeremy Marlh, late Dean of

Kilmore, who died June the 3d. 1734s

Aged 67 years.

Their Children were, /
, \

Simon, heir to his father. L \

Jeremiah, baptized 3 November 1726, refided in Dublin,
married 13 September 1758, a daughter of Mr. Cooper, and

died 6 January 1763.

John.
William, baptized 9 June 1730, entered into holy orders

and is now Dean of Clonfert; in 1760 he married Mary,
onlv

* St. Anne's Regiftry.
* Rot. A*. 4 Geo. I. I. p. f. being a letter of

attorney from the Billiop of Elphin, 5 March 1 717, to Rev. Jofeph Grave, to

treat about his Ion's faid marriage and to agree to all fuch covenants S5 he

fhoi^J fee fit, relating t* the fnid marriage and fettlements.

(3)

(4)
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only child of Edward Birties, of Ardnegragh, Efq. before

mentioned, and by her who is deceafed had illue.

(0 Daughter Mary, married 14 December 1752, to Andrew

Ram, Efq.

(2) Elizabeth.

(3) Lettice, baptized 11 November 1722, and married 10

February 1755, to Rev. Doctor Daunt, of Cork.

(4) Frances, baptized 22 September 1725, married in January

1770, to John King, of Ballylid in the King's county, Efq.

(c) Henrietta-Catharine, baptized 31 January 1727-8, died of

the fmali-pox 26 February 1747.*
Simon Digby, Efq. the eldeft fon now of Landanftown,

and reprefentative in parliament for the borough of Kildare,
married firil: i June 1749, Elizabeth, daughter of Rev.

Richard Daniel, Dean of Down, fhe dying 21 January 1 755,
he married fecondly 23 February 1756, Jane, daughter of

William Gore, of Barrowmount in Kilkenny, Efq. and he
married thirdly i September 1763, a daughter of William

Sandys, of Creevagh in the county of Longford, and relil

of 'Daly, Mr. Digby, had by his firft lady a fon John,
born 7 March 1749-50.^

Robert, Robert,the eldeft fon of Sir Robert Digby, who fucceeded

I to the large eflates of his father and mother, both in Eng-
Baron. land and Ireland, had a new patent in 161 8 for a Wednef-

day market, and two fairs on the feafts of St. Matthew
and Mark at Coles-Hill, in regard the market and fair,

granted by King John, were difcontinued; and was ad-

vanced to the peerage of Ireland by privy feal,* dated at

Weftminjfter

* Wlierein his Majefly writes,
" That the gracious remembrance of hi?

*' father's merits, together with the liopes he had conceived, that he -would.
"

worthily endeavour to imitate thofe virtuous courfcs, left him by his anceflors
*' had moved his Majefly to confer upon him the title of a baron of Ireland,
"

by the fiile of Lord Digby, Earon of Geafhili, with the limitation of the
*' honour to his bretiiren, and their ifliie male. And whereas, the Lady Let-
"

tice, his mother, as heir-general to the houfe of Kildare, had long enjoyed
*' the title of Baronels of OtTaicy, no'vvithftanding the many oppolitions that
" had been made againft it

; forafmuch as his Majcfty defired, that love and
*'

amity (hould be truly fettled among parties fo near in blood, thought good,
" for the appeafing of all differences, which might arife concerning that ho-
"

nour, to deliver this as his exprefs pleafufe therein ;^namely, that the faid

Lady Lettice, as well in regard of her manifold virtues, as her birth, fliall

during her natural life enjoy the faid title, honour, and dignity of Baroncis

of OfFaley, togcthct with the place and precedency in all aflemblies be-

longing unto it, without any interruption or impediment given unto her by
any one or other, whom it may any ways concern ;

and that after fuch de-
*'

ccafe, the faid honour fliall revert again to the lioufe of Kildare, and not to
*' the children of the faid L^dv Lettice, or any others claiming by or under
*" her." (Rot. A 18 Jac. I. i. p.d.)

' St. Anne's regiftry, and Lodge. Idem,
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Weftininfler 26 June, and by patent
*
at Dublin 29 July

1620.

On II May 1627 -^^ ^^'^^ appointed governor and comman-
der of the King's County and the borders thereof, with as

large and ample command, as James Lord Balfour, Baron
of Glenawlie, held the government of Fermanagh '; and 26
November following, with his brother Simon, confbable of

the caftle, or fort of Philipftown, during their relpe6tive

lives, with the fee of 2s. Irifli a day for themfelves, and 8d.

a piece for 12 wardens. On 14 July 1634 -he took his feat

in parliament, was a member of all committees, and a lead-

ing man in the- houfe of peers ; and the feffion being pro-

rogued from 1 2 November to 26 January, the L. D. V/an-
desford died during that recefs, and the L. L. being abfent,
it was difputed, whether the parliament might be continued

by virtue of the King's commiffion to hold the fame ; when
of eight judges, four were of opinion it might continue,
-and four, that in law it could not be, the Lord Chancellor

(having no voice, but only to deliver theirs) defired the opi-
nion of the houfe ; whereupon the Lord Digby faid, that the

judges being equal in vote, he therefore thought the difcon-

tinuance might prove prejudicial, and the continuance thereof

good for the King and commonwealth, and fo thought it fit to

Vol. VL U adjourn

* The Preamble. Cum A-Iajeflas regia Honoris fons et origo exiftat, ac ut

Stcllarum claritas et lumen a Sole derivatur ;
ita fplendldi ac illuftres Tituli a

fola Regis fcreriitate Viris bene-merentibus communicantur : Cumque pra[;cipua
in Principe Virtus habeatur Subditos fuos bene-merentes dignofcere, ac eorum
Merita cognofcere et remunerare

; cumque etiam inter Munera et Prxmia,
quibus Principes Subditos fuos dignifiimos ornari foleant, Honores et iiluftres

Tituli ca^tera omnia antecellant, quia fciiicet eximi.^ Virtutis perpetua exiit-

antTeftimonia, et non folum iplos, qui fic honorari meruerunt, ornatiores

et ampliores, fed et alios ipfis chariflimos per multa faecula feliciores reddant.

Nos itaque confiderantes ac memotia repetentes virtutes fmgulares ac Merita

digniflima pra;diiefti et fidelis noftri Robert! Digbye Armigeri, hiii et hseredis

apparentis Letticiae EaronifTx de OfTaly, indubitatae ha^redi^ generalis egregii
illius Viri Geraldi, nuper Comitis Kildare Avi fui

; quodque idem Robertas

eft perfona idonea et optime qualificata ad recipiendum amplum Honoris Cha-

ra<fterem, tarn propter Generis claritatcm, Animi fortitudinem, aliafque egre-

gias Virtutes et quamplurimas ;
tarn propter Spem, quam concipimus in prx-

fato Roberto Digby, quod Virtutes patris fui imitare voluerit, in praiftatione
fidelis Servitii fui nobis, ha^redibus et fuccedoribus noftris, quam etiam propter
bonum et acceptabile Servitium nobis per Robertum Digbye Militem, Patrem

prasfati Roberti Digbye, nuper defundtum, qui nobis in hoc Regno noftro Hi-

bernisE per nonnuUos Annos, iu Loco et Gradu unius de private Confilio noftro

hujus Regni noftri Hibernise, bene, meritorie, integre, et fideliter ferfiit ;

propterque amplitudincm Terrarum et Pofledionum, quas. habet, tam in hoc

Regno noftro Hiberoise, quam in Regno noftro Anglix. Sciatis quod, &c
(Rot. A*. 18 Jac. 1. 1, p. d.)

Rot. 3 Car. I. 2. p. d, in ng]i(h.
^ Lords Joui'.

I. a.
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adjourn till the ling's pleafure was known, and to defire an

zt to be tranfmitted to make good and continue the parlia-

ment: which motion being feconded by the Lords Moore,
Fitz-William, and Kerry, it was voted fit to adjourn, that

the King's pleafure might be known before the parliament be

diflblved, and his Ixrdfhip, with the Lords Ormond, Moore,
and Slane, were ordered to draw up a proteftation, or decla-

ration, expelling his Majefty^s pleafure, which -they accord-

ingly did ,
but a new commiflion coming over in the Interifn^

appointing Lords Juftices, it was held needlefs to proceed,
further.

After the meeting of the parliament under the new Lords

Juftices, he was licenfed, 23 February, to repair into Eng-
land on his own urgent occafions, and defired and authorized

by the houfe, to deliver to their committee attending the

/ King, their proteftation and declaration touching part of the

preamble of the Act of Subfidy; the order and fchedule of

certain grievances voted by the houfe; and an abftradt of the

graces, granted by his Majefty in the fourth year of his reign,
defired to be confirmed by Aft of Parliament.

After the difcovery of the rebellion by the examinations

of Conolly and Mac-Mahon, and the Lord Maguire's ap-

prehenfion, his Lordfhip was one of the privy council, who

iigned the proclamation at the caftle of Dublin (23 October)

advertiiing his Majefty*s good and loyal fubjedts of the difco-

very, and requiring them to Hand upon tiieir guard. And
being appointed Captain of a troop of horfe in the King's

army, he was commanded 19 April 1642 to march to Drog-
heda, and 16 May following from Trim to Luttrelftown ;

in

which year his mother being for fome mon'ths befieged in her

caftle of Geafhill (as before related) and reduced to great

extremity, fhe found means to fend to Sir Charles Coote, at

the NaaSy an account of her fttuation, and the miferable

condition of the place; who, accompanied by her fon,

marched to her relief, and {0 plentifully fupplied the caftle,

that fhe refolved, though far diftant from any friendly garri-

fon, to abide there, which fhe did, till fetched oft' by Sir

Richard Grenville, in 06tober following.
He married ftrft the Lady Sarah Boyle,' fecond daughter

of Richard, the ftrft Earl of Cork, who dying 14 July 1633,
was buried 1 2 Auguft in her father's vault at St. Patrick's ;

and he took to iiis fecond wife Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

Jamei; Altham,^ of Oxehey in the county of Hertford, Knt.,
widow

Ulfter's Office.
"

Lodge.
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widow of Sir Francis Aftley, of Hill-Morton in Warwlck-
fhire, Knt., and deceafing 6 June 1642, had no iflue by her

(who became the fecond wife of Sir Robert Barnard, of

Huntingdon, Knt., and Bart, Serjeant at Law, who died in

1666, aged 66, and Ihe dying 3 January 1662, was buried
in Cavent-Garden Church) but by his firfi: I.ady had one fon

Kildare, and four daughters, viz. Catharine, and Mary, who
died young; Lettice, who lies buried under a flat Marble at

Coles-Hill, with this memorial ;

Here lyeth the Body of Lett ice, eldeft Daughter
Of Robert L^. Digby, and Wife to William
DiLKE of MAXSTOKE-Caftle, Efq., who de:

iparted this Life xxi. Day of December An^. 1656,

and Catharine, who died unmarried 30 July i66i,' and was
buried bv her mother.

Kildare, the fecond Lord Digby, was left a minor, but in Kildar*,
the iirft parliament after the reftoration took his feat 25 June 2

June 1661,^ and was L. L. of the King's County, but dying Baron.

II July that year, he was burie 1 the 13 in St. Patrick's

Church; 3 and (fays Mr. Kettlewell) his excellent Lady, ten

years after, as one, who was not to be comforted for the lofs

of her Lord, otherwife than in the dear pledges of his love,
which he had left her, caufed to be fet up for him in the

church of Coles-Hill a Cenotaph, which might declare the

inviolable regard fhe had for his memory; for, upon a black

marble pedeftal, fixed to the north wall of the chancel,
ftands a white marble urn, and on the tablet this infcription,
drawn up by the Rev. William Rawlins her chaplain, to

whom fhe committed the education of her three fons, and
who fo loved the family, and was fo beloved by it, as to con-

tinue in it 33 years.

Kildare, Lord Digby, Baron of

Geafliill in Ireland,

Lord Lieutenant of the King's County, -
.

Grandfon and Heire of Lettice, Baro:

: nefs OfFaly ;

Married Mary, Daughter of Robert

Gardiner of London, Efq.,

By whom he had four Sons, and

Three Daughters ;

U 2 Robert,

*
Ulflcr,

^ Lords Joar. I..2iJ,
^ uiGrsr.
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Robert, Elizabeth, and Mary are dead ;

Robert (now Lord Digby) Simon, Wil:

:liam, and Lettice are living :

And departing this Life at Dublin

The xi^h. July Anno 1661, lieth interred

There with his Father and Mother,
And her Anceftors, in St. Patrick*s

Church.

And underneath,
I

Memoriae

Optimi Mariti dila Maria Vidua deccnnalis,
Etiam dum infolabilis.

Hoc Monumentum
Pofuit,

Et Lu6lui et CultuI

Sacrum.

CID.D.CLXXIL

After his Lordfhip^s death, his Lady (a moft accompllfhed

woman) returned to England, and relided at Coles-Hill with

her children, where fhe lies buried under the fame cenotaph,
with this beautiful infcription on the weft fide of the fame

fquare pedeftal, compofed by Do6lor John Hough, Bilhop of

Worcefter, as a Monument of her truly honourable qualifi-

cations.

Mary, RelicH: of Kildare, Lord Digby,
Departed this Life December a^'

An: Dom: 1692:
Whom it were unpardonable to lay down in Silence,
And of whom 'tis difficult to fpeak with Juftice ,

For her juft Character will look like Flattery,
And the leaft Abatement of it is Injury to her

Memory.
In every Condition of Life flie was a Pattern to her Sex,

Appeared Miftrefs of thofe peculiar Qualities,
That were requifite to condu(^ her thro' it with

Honour,
And never failed to exert them in their proper Seafons,

With the utmoft Advantage.
She was modeft without AfFec^tation,

Eafy without Levity, and referved without Pride,
Knew how to (loop without finking.

And
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And to gain People's AfFe6lions without leflenlng
Their Regards.

She was careful without Anxiety,
Frugal without Parlimony;

Not at all fond of the fuperiluous Trappings of

Greatnefs,
Yet abridged herfelf in nothing that her Quality

required.
She was a faithful Member of the Church of

England,
Her Piety was Exemplary, and her Charity UniverfaL

She found herfelf a Widow in the Beginning of

her Life,
When the Temptations of Beauty, Honour, Youth,

and Pleafure

Were in their full Strength ;

Yet fhe made them all give way to the Intereft of
Her Family,

And betook herfelf entirely to the Matron's Part ;

The Education of her Children engrolTed all her

Cares,
No Charge was fpared in the Cultivation of their

Minds,
Nor any Pains in thp Improvement of their Fortunes.

In a word,
She was truly Wife, truly Honourable, and truly Good?

More can fcarce be faid.

Yet he that fayes this, knew her well,
And is well affiired he has faid nothing.

Which either Veracity or Modefty ihould oblige him
to fupprcfs.

Their Children were Robert, born 22 April 1653, who
died 1 1 July following , Robert, Simon, William, fucceflive

Lords Digby ; Elizabeth, Mary, both died Infants ; and
Lettice was married to Charles Coates of Woodcot in Shrop-
ihire, Efq..

Robert, the third Lord Digby, born 30 April 1654, had j^^^jg^

his education in Magdalen College, Oxford, and took the 2

Degree of A. M. 1 1 July 1676 j
but dying unmarried in the Baron.

24 year of his age, was buried with his elder brother at Coles-

Hill, where a flat Stone, near the aforefaid pedeftal, is thus

inferibed :

Here

293
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Here lyeth the Body of the Right Hono^le.

Robert, L^^. Digby, fecond Son to Kildare,
L^. Digby, Baron of Gealhell in the Kingdom of s

Ireland, who was born the 30th. of April 1654
And died the 29'^. of Decemb'. Anno Dom. 1677.

Simon, Simon, the fourth Lord Digby, heir to his brother, was

4 born 18 July 1657, and educated in the fame College; mar-

Baron, ried Lady Frances, eldefl daughter of Edward Noel, Earl of

Gainfborough (by Lady Elizabeth, eldeft daughter and co-

heir to Thomas Wriotheiley, Earl of Southampton, Lord

High Treafurer of England) and deceafmg 19 January 1685,
was buried the 24 under a flat ftone at Coles-Hill (to the

pcor of which pariili he left 5 col.) having ifliie by her, who
died fuddenly in childbirth 29 September 1684^ in the 23

^ year of her age, and was there buried 5 Oiftober *, an only
child Frances, who was married to Sir James Scudamore,
Vifcount Sligo, and died 3 May 1729, set. 44, having an

only daughter of her name, born 14 Auguft 171 1, and firft

married 28 June 1729 to Henry Somerfet, Duke of Beau-

fort, and being heirefs to a very large eflate, an a6t of parlia-

ment palfed in 1730, enabling them and her children to

take the additional furname, and bear the arms of Scuda-

more, purfuant to a fettlement made by her father ; but his

.Grace dying 22 February 1744, without ilTue, llie re-mar-

ried with Charles Fitz-Roy Scudamore, Elq., and died 16

Februiy 1 749, in childbirth of a daughter named Frances,

who is now married to Charles Howard, then Earl of Surrey,
and now Duke of Norfolk. His Lordihip was buried at

Coles-Hill, where we mieet the following inicrlption :

Flere lyeth the body of Simon, Lord Digby, 3d Ton of

Kildare, Lord Digby, Baron of Geafliell in the Kingdome
p Ireland, He married Frances, eldeil: daughter of Edward
Earl of Gainfborongh, whofe body lyeth here interred by
him, and had iilue by her one only daughter Frances, mar-

ried to the Lord Vifcount Scudamore. He was born July
the iSth 1657, and departed this life on the 9111 of January

J685.
William,'

* Their characters may be found in their funeral fernion, preached by Mr.

Kettiewell, then Vicar of Coles-Kill, and publifned, with his other works, in

two vols, folio. His Lordihip adorned the choir of the church at Coles-

Hill
; nobly aiigmentcd the furniture of the communion-platc ;

allotted a

cor.fiderable Turn, upon the death of his Lady, to the uie of the poor for a per-

petual fettlement, and at his own death gave a much greater; relloring alio

the two impropriation, of Coks-Hil), and Upper-WhiUicre, to thofc rci'peiftive

.t'hurche.i-.
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William, the fifth Lord DIgby, fucceeded his brother ; William

being educated in the fame college, took the degree of A. B. 5

5 July i68i, and 13 July 1708 was created do6lor of the Baron,
civil law. At his firft entrance into the world, to his own
ftock of an excellent good nature and religious principles,
he had made the difcreet choice of his brother's example
to improve both. In Auguft 1729 he was chofen a gover-
nor of St. Bartholomew's Hofpital, and in April 1733 he
was chofen of the common-council for Georgia ; was alfo a

member of the fociety for propagating the gofpel in foreign

parts; and in 1689 reprefented the county of Warwick,
when he was attainted by K. James's Parliament *. His

Lordfhip married Jane, fecond daughter of the faid Edward,
Earl of Gainfborough, and by her, who died at his feat of

Sherborne in September 1733, had four fons, and eight

daughters, viz.

John, educated in Magdalen-College, Oxford, took the (0

degree of A. M. 8 May 1707, and was chofen member for

Eaft-Retford to the parliament, which met 12 November
1 713, but died unmarried.

Robert, educated in the fame college, took the like de- (2)

gree 17 06lober 1711, and in 1722 was returned to parlia-

ment for the county of Warwick, but died unmarried 19

April 1726. A monument was ere^led by his Father to the

Memory of him, and his Sifter Mary, in Sherborn-Church,
with thefe lines by Mr. Pope.

Go ! fair example of untainted youth,
Of modeft wifdom, and pacifick truth :

Composed in fuiF'rings, and in joy fedate,

Good without noife, without pretenfion great.

Juft of thy word, in ev'ry thought lincere.

Who knew no wifh but what the world might hear ;

Of fofteft manners, unaffected mind.
Lover of peace, and friend of human kind : ,

Go live ! for Heav'n's eternal year is thine, -.

Go, and exalt thy moral to divine.

And thou, bleft maid ! attendant on his doom,
Penfive haft follow'd to the filent tomb.

Steer'd the fame courfe to the fame quiet fliore,

Not parted long, and now to part no more !

Go then, where only Blifs lincere is known!

Go, where to love and to enjoy are one !

Yet

* On II March 1 733 he pafTed patent to hold a Saturday market, and four

lairs on ao April, a8 June, 2,7 Septembei, and 15 DeceJJiber Jit GealiiilL

Collins VIII. 268,
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Yet take tliele tears, mortality's relief.

And 'till we fliare your joys, forgive our grief :

Thefe little rites, a ftone, a verfe, receive,
'Tis all a father, all a friend can give !

(5) Edward, cliofen 12 May 1726, to fiipply his brother's

feat in parliament, which he continued to reprefent to his

death on 2 0<S|:ober i 746; on 10 July 1 729, he married Char-

lotte, only furviving daughter of Sir Stephen Fox, Knt. and
Sifter to Stephen, Earl of Ilchefter, and Henry Lord Hol-
land ; and by her who furvived till November 1778, when
fhe was interred at Coles-Hill j he had ifliie one daughter,
Charlotte, who died unmarried 16 June 1753, and was bu-
ried at Coles-Hill ; alfo fix fons, viz. Edward, and Henry,
who fucceeded to the title

5
Robert (born 20 December

1732, who was made a Captain in the navy 5 Aug. 17551
promoted to the rank of Rear Admiral of the Blue in

March 1779, to that of Rear Admiral of the White 26

September 1780, and is now Rear Admiral of the Red) ;

"William L. L. D. (born in 1733, was Chaplain ^^ ordinary to

his Majefty, made Dean of Worcefter 19 Auguft 1769, and

promoteci -i Auguft 1777 to the Deanery of Durham; he
married Ciiai'otte, daughter of Jofeph Cox, Efq. and niece

to Sir Charles Sheffield ; he died in September 1788, having
had ilTue Henry, William, Sheffield, Charlotte-Sophia m.ar-

ried 3 Auguft 1784 to Sir John Sheffield of Normanby in

the county of Lincoln, Bart., Juliana, Mary, and Caroline);

Stephen, (who having ferved in the ieveral inferior com-

mands, was promoted to the rank of Colonel in the army
2 June 1774, and in October 1788 was appointed governor
of the hofpital of St. Catharine, near the toiver. He mar-

ried, at Thames Ditton in Surry, en i October 1771 Lady
Lucy Strang^vvayes Fox, youngeft daughter of Stephen Earl

of Ilchefter, and by her had two fons, Stephen-Charles,
and Stephen-Thomas); and Charles who entered into holy
orders, is rec^tor of Kilmington in Somerfetf]\ire, and miar-

ried 5 July 1775', to a daughter of the late William Melliar

of Caftle-Carey in Somerlet, Efq..

(4) Wrioihefiey L. L. D. who died in May 1767, and was
buried at Mcriden in the county of Warv/ick.- He marric^i

Mary, daughter of John Cotes of Woodcote, in Sdlop, Efq.
and had iffue three fons and four daughters, viz. Wrio-

thefley, born in September 1 749, and married 27 May
1783, to a daughter of the late Col. Levvris-Charles Monte-

lieu; KeneliPj born in January 1754; Noel;, born in April
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1 71; 6; daughter Mary died an infant in 1750; Frances,
born in January 1752, Elizabeth, born in 1758, and Jane
born in Auguft 1760, one ofwhom was married 26 February

1780 to Richard Aubrey, Efq., youngeft fon of Sir Thomas

Aubrey of Llantrythid in the county of Glamorgan, Bart.

Daughter Mary, died unmarried 31 March 1729, of the (')

fmall-pox, and is buried at Sherborne

Ehzabeth, married to Sir John Dolben of FInedon in the ^
*

county of Northampton, Bart., D. D. and Prebendary of

Durham (fon of Sir Gilbert Dolben, one of the Juflices of

the Common-Pleas in Ireland, and grandfon of Do^lor John
Dolben, Archbilhop of York) and fhe dying 4 November

1730 at ^ix in Provence, where Sir John then was for the

recovery of his health, left one fon William, and three

daughters, Elizabeth, Frances, and Anne.
Rachel. ) 1 ^1 j- 1 {i\
T Y both died younsj. )^i
Jane, S

^ ""

^ M
Juliana, married 29 April 1730 to Herbert Mackworth of (5)

Neath in the county of Glamorgan, Efq.. Since created a

Baronet.

Catharine, died unmarried, and was buried at Sherborne, (6)

Frances, married to James Cotes of Woodcote in Sal- (7}

lop, Efq.

Jane, died unmarried, and was buried at Sherborne. (8)
His Lordlhip departed this life in December 1752, w;is

buried at Sherborne, being fucceeded by his grandfon.
Edward Digby, the lixth Lord, was groom of the bed- Edward^

chamber to his prefent Majefty, when Prince of Wales ; 6

1 3 July 1 7 5 1 he was eleeled to parliament for the borough Lord.,

of Malmefluiry, and at the general election in 1754 for that

of Wells, but dying unmarried 30 November 1757, the

title devolved upon his next brother,

Henry, the fcventh and prefent Lord Digby, and the
Henry,

firfl: Lord Digby of Sherborne, in England, to which latter
y

dignity he was raifed by patent 13 Auguft 1765, with limi- Lord,

tation of the title in failure of his own heirs, to the heirs

male of the body of his father, Edward Digby, Efq. ; and

7 June 1 77 1, he was appointed L. L. and Cuftos Rot. of the

coimty of Dorfet, alfo of the town of Poole, and the county
thereof. His Lordfliip was fir ft married to Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Charles Fielding, Efq,, brother to William, Earl of

Defmond and Denbigh, and by her who died 19 January

1765 had an only child, Edward, born 20 June 1764, who
died an infant. On 10 November 1770 his Lordlhip mar-

ried to his fecond and prefent Lady, Mary, daughter and

heir
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heir to John Knowler of Canterbury in the county of Kent,

Elq., and by her hath had ilTue, Edward, born 6 January

1773; Henry, born 12 May, baptized 8 June 1774, and
died 5 April 1776; Robert, born to April 1775 ' Stephen,
born 24 June 1775 j and Charlotte, born 18 January, and

baptized 11 February 1772/
Titles.] Henry Digby, Lord Baron Digby of Gea-

fliill in Ireland, and Lord Baron Digby of Sherborne in

Great Britain.

Creations.] B. Digby of Geafliill in the King's Coun-

ty 29 July 1620, 18 Jac. L and B. Digby of Sherborne in

the county of Dorfet 13 Auguft 1765, 5 Geo. III.

Arms.] Saphire, a Fleurdelis. Pearl.

Crest.] On a Wreath, an Oftrich, Pearl, holding in

its Beak an Horfe-ihoe, Gold.

Supporters.] Two Monkies, proper, environed about

the middle, and chained. Topaz.

Motto] Deo, Non Fortuna.
Seats.] Coles-Hill in the county of Warwick, 82 miles

from London, Sherborne Caftle in the county of Dorfet,
100 miles from London, and Geafhill in the King's county,
q6 Miles from Dublin.

' Collins VIII. z6g, and Supp,

B L A Y N E Y.
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THIS
noble family is defcended from the ancient Kings 6.

of the BrktonSj and in a direct line from Cadw AL-C^dwaJ*

LADER, a younger fon of the Prince of Wales; of vvhofe lader.

pofterity Gwaiddan Howell ap-BrochwcU ap-Althan had ilTue

Roderick/(or Rodry) ap-Howell, the father of Owen ap-Ro-
dry, the father of Jerworth ap-Owen, whofe fon Griffyth,

ap-Jerworth, was father of Meyler Grygge ap-Griffyth, liv-

ing in 1 179, who married Dyddgo, daughter and heir to

Robert ap-Owen Gwyn ap-Griffyth ap-Conan, and by her
was father oi Lluellyn, or Lleowlyn ap-Meyler Grygge, who
by AHfon, daughter and heir to Robert ap-Llowarth ap-Tra-
harn ap-Gwyn ap-Collyn, had Gignion ap-Iiluellyn, wliofe

wife was Gwenhoifer, daughter and heir to Philip ap-Griffyth

ap-Enyn ap-Kynvelyn ap-Dolphin, and his fon Lluellyn ap-

Eignion, who married Margaret, daughter of Adam of Reri

and Gliftan, by whom he had Lluellyn Vychan ap-Lluellyn,
who by Margaretj daughter of Nido ap-Yory Vython ap-

Cadogan ap-Blethyn, had Cirifiyth ap-Llueily Vythan, who
married Ellen, daughter of Edward Lloyd ap-Jem Trevor

ap-Jer Goch, and had Jevan Blayne ap-Griffith ai%.

Lluellyn Vythan, who took to v^'iie Ellen, daughter of

Lluellyn David ap-jem Lloyd ap-Llueliyn ap-1'udor of

Incharvan, and had one daughter Angaret, married to Me-
reduk ap-David ap-Griiiiyth David of Kynfeiyn, and four ^

fons, viz,

Owen
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(i)
Owen Jevan Blayne, who married Catharine, daughter of

David Lloyd ap-Griffyth Doyddw ap-Owen ap-Merick of

Birchwell, and had Morris ap-Owen Blayne, who by Mar-

garet, daughter of David ap-Tudor ap-Mereduk ap-David

ap-David ap-Lluellyn of Leowarch, had two fons, Rheefe

his heir j and David ap-Morris, Mdio married Genet, daughter
of Richard ap-Griffyth ap-Guiilim, and had John ap-David

ap-Morris, who married Margaret, and had Rhees, who by
his wife Elizabeth, daughter of Jenkin Llucllyn ap-Jenkin,
had iffiie David, Laurence, William, John, Thomas, and

Edward. Rheefe ap-Morris Blayne married Gwenthlean,

dsughter of John ap-Meredyth ap-Rheefe ap-David Lloyd
of Newton, and liad iilue Thomas Price of Aberbechan,

Hving 1586, who by Maud, daughter of John ap-Hugh ap-

Grifiyth ap-David Lloyd ap-Llucllyn np-Gruffeth of Matha-

ner, had Gwyn his ordy child, married to Sir Richard Price

of Gregerthan, Knt.

(^,)
Gniffeth ap-Jevan Blayne, anceftor to the Lord Blayney.

(3) Howell Blayne who married Catharine, daughter of

Gruffeth ap-Mereduk ap-David ap-Gruffeth Vychan of

Powis, and had four fons ; Owen ; David, who was in holy
orders ; Richard

-,
and Rheefe. Owen married Lairy,

daughter of Morgan ap-Jenkyn Lluid ap-Morris, and had

Howell his heir, living in the reigns of Henry VIIL, and

Elizabeth, who firft married Margaret, daughter of Robert

ap-David ap-J'ohn ap-Dymond ;
and fecondly Gwenthlean,

daughter and heir to David ap-John Goch, by whom he

had Thomas ; Mary married to 'Fhomas ap-Jenkyn Lloyd ;

and Eliice, to David Lloyd ap~Morgan, By the firft wife

his iiTue were Owen.; and Robert, who' married Dyddgo,
daughter of Gruffeth ap-Owen ap-Gruffeth of Penryn, and

had ifllie Jevan Blayne, living anno 1593, four other fons,

iind five daughters, viz. Morris, Robert, David, Owen,
Catharine, Mary, Margaret, Elizabeth, and Anne. Owen,
the eideff fon of Howell, re/ided at Berno in the county of

Montgomery, and to him (or one of the fame name) K.

James L, in virtue of the commiihon for the plantation of

Leitrim, p July 1622, granted 300 acres of land in Drom-

flianvoe, Shanbally, &:c. in the county of Leitrim, to hold

by fealty. He married Jane, daugliter of Matthew Goch of

Elyfton-Glcdyth, and had Richard Ins heir ; Elizabeth, mar-
ried to Jenkyn ap-David ap-Jenkyn ; and Margaret.

.X Gwendlear, who married the daughter of Lluellyn Vy-
' chan of Brindwriog, and had ifTuc Cadvrallader, v^rho by Ca-

tjiarine, daughter of Howell ap-Jem ap-Mereduk ap-Howell

ap'-Lluellyii
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ap-LluellynVychanap-Enyon ap-Lluellyn ap-Meyler Grygge,
had David Lloyd ap-Cadwallader Blayne, father of Sir Ryce
ap-David Lluellyn ; and a daughter AUce.

Gruffeth ap-Jevan Blayne, ancellor to the Lord Blayney, GrufFeth.

married Gwenthlean, daughter of Howel ap-Mereduk Vy-
chan of Maefmais, and was father of Jevan Lloyd ap-Gruf- Jevan.

feth, who by Catharine, daughter of Mereduk ap-Rhees

ap-David Lloyd ap-David ap-Eynion, had Thomas ap-Jevan
^^^'"^^'*

Lloyd Blayne, who taking to Wife Gwenthlean, daughter
of Thomas Herle ap-Thomas ap-William Herle, had iillie

four fons, and three daughters ; , married to Richard

Phelipps of Garneft ; Mary, to Thomas ap-Howell ap-Owen ;

and Florence, to Jenkyn ap-Morris. The fons were David
( i )

Lloyd Blayney, Efq., who married to his fivil wife Eliza- Family of

beth, daughter and heir to LcAvis ap-John ap-Jenkyn ap- Furgonan.

Lluellyn ap-Guillim, by whom he had Thomas, Richard,
Charles ; Jane, married to Jenkyn Vaughan, Efq. ; and

Lucy, to Morris Owen ap-Richard ap-Morris ap-Owen. His

fecond wife was Mary, daughter of Richard ap-Morris ap-

Owen, Efq., by whom he had two fons, John, and Arthur.

Thomas, the eldeft fon, was feated at Furgonan in the

county of Montgomery, and bore an eniign's commillion in

Q^ Elizabeth's army in Ireland, where he married Frances

daughter of Sir Francis Berkeley of Afkeyton in the county
of Limerick (by his wife Catharine, third daughter of Doclor

Adam Loftus, Archbifhop of Dublin) and by her, who was

born in 1608, and remarried with James Purcell, of Croagh-
Purcell, Efq. who died without iffue by her, 25 May 1637 >

he had two daughters, his coheirs, viz. Bridget, (married to Ed-

mund Browne of Ballyflateragh in the county of Clare, Efq.,
bv whom fhehad Thomas, who married Elizabeth, dau^rhter

of William Smith of that county ; Edmund ; Nevil ; Mary,
who died unmarried j Jane, wife to John Miller) ; and Jane,
married to Thomas Walcott of Croagh, Efq., and had fix

fonSj and two daughters ; John, who married Sarah, daugh-
ter of Thomas Wright of Holt in Denbighfliire, gent. ; Tho-

mas, Ludlow, Jofeph, all three died immarried ; Edmund
died young ; William ; Catharine ; and Bridget, firft

married to Mr. Cox of Waterford, and fecondly, to Robert

Allen of Garranmore in Tipperary, Efq.. The heirs-general
of thefe two daughters were John Minchin Walcott of

Croagh, Efq., counfellor at law, member of parliament for

Alkeaton, who died in London 2 06lober 17 "^3,
and was

buried in St Margaret's church-yard, Weftminfter j
and

Blayney Walcott Browne of Ballivara in the county of Li-
'

inerick/.
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merick, Efq., barrifter at law, who married Lettice,

fifter, and at length heir to St. George Caulfield, Efq.,

J Chief Juftice of the King's bench.

(2)
Lewis Blayney of Gregynogge-Hall in the county of Mont-

Family ofgomery, Efq., who married Bridget, eldeft daughter of John

Gregy- Pryce of Newtown in the fame county, Efq., and had three

nogg^ fons, and two daughters, the one married to IVIr. Owen
Trcgonan of Rewfafton in the county of Montgomery, and the

&c. other to Mr. Pryce of Pillith in the county of Radnor. The
fons were John of Gregynogge, who by Elizabeth, daughter
of Jenkin Floyd, fifter and heir to Sir Edward Floyd of

Birthfloyd in Montgomery, had an only child Joyce, married^

to Sir Arthur, younger fon of Edward, Lord Blayney j Richard

Blayney, Efq., the fecond fon, in the parliament of 1639, re-

presented the county of Monaghan, of which he was a juftice

of the peace, fenefchal to the Lord Blayney, commiffioner

for his Majefty's fubiidies in the faid county, and captain of

a foot company, with which, on 23 October 1641, the very

morning that the grand rebellion broke out, he was furprized

by Colonel Art Roe Mac-Bryan Sannagh Mac-Mahon, had

1 20I. taken from him, and was imprifoned in the caftle of

Carrick ; whence he was removed to that of Monaghan, and

after about a fortnight's confinement, by warrant from Sir

Phelim Roe O'Neile, Neale Mac-Kenna, and others, pro-
cured at the inftance of the faid Mac-^.Iahon of Glaflough,
Marefchal of the rebel's army, then relident in the Lord

Blayney's houfe, and who afterwads died mad, he was ta-

ken, fettered with irons, to the backiide of the caftle, and

thence being led to the Lord Blayney's orchard in Monagh-
an, was hanged to a tree *, ftripped, and^thrown in a ditch,

J leaving

* When he was taken bolted from the dungeon, Mac-Mahon led him to

the orchard, and faid to him,
" Do you remember how you hanged my bro-

"
ther, and made me fly my country for three years ? But I will hang you

*' before I go ;
but if you will, you fhall have a priefl." (A Prieft and Friar

being near at hand) To which he anfwered, (as fome of themielves confefled)
Jam of the tme Churchy andfo aJJ'ureJ of my Sal'vation, that though you ivouldfpare

ifiy Life, yet I ivlll not alter wy Faith, Then they demanded, whether Mr.

Cottingham, the incumbent of Monaghan, who was in the dungeon, fhould

be fent for ? He gladiy defired it. But Mac-Mahon inftantly ordered his ex-

CUtion, faying, 'Trifs him
v.p,

he goes deep enough into Hell., he needs no Minifler ft

flunge him deeper. So they hanged him to a tree, ftripped him, and threw

him into a ditch, or bogg-place, where he lay two days, after which he was

coffined by the Lady Blayney ;
but flie could not obtain lb much favour of

the friars and priefts, as to bury him in the church-yard, but was forced to

inter him in the Orchard, and they that coffined him, were threatened to be

hanged. ^Theie fats appear fiom the dcpofitions of Nicholas Simpfon, Efq.
his fellow Knight of the Shire for Monaghan ;

the Rev. Henry Steele, curate

of Clontvibbnd, and Hugh Culme of Lcitrim in the county of Monaghan,

S^f^. (Depofitions in Tria. Col.)
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leaving his wife Mary furviving. , Robert Blayney, Efq., of

Tregonan in Montgomeryfhire, alfo of Caftle-Blayney, azid

Monaghan in this kingdom, was third fon of Lewis of

Grenynogge-Hall, he married EHzabeth, daughter and
heir to George Blount of Kidderminfter, and the ma-
nor de Nafe in the county of Worceller, Efq., and dying 14
March 1625 *> ^^^ ^^^^ ^7 ^^^^ (who married firfl with Tho-
mas Clotv/orthy of Ballyfaggart in the county of Tyrone,

Efq., by whom fhe had no iflue, and after with Francis,

fon to Sir Hugh Clotworthy of Antrim, Knt.) Edward, who
died unmarried before him ; and four daughters, Jane and

Anne, who both died before him' ; Mary, and Bridget, who
became coheirs ; and at his death the elder being only two

years and fix months old, and the younger but two Months,
'

they were granted in ward 20 February 1626 to Sir Adam
Loftus of Rathfarnham, for the fine of 40I. and were Mary,
(married firft to L.-Colonel Henry Gore, third fon of Sir

Paul Gore of Magherabeg, Bart., and by him, who died 2

November 165 1, had two daughters of the name of Frances,
the elder of whom died an infant, and the younger was

married to Sir Robert King of Rockingham, Bart, grand-
father of the Earl of Kingilon. The faid Mary's iecond

hufband was Robert Choppin of Newcaftle in the county of

Longford, Efq., by whom fhe had a daughter Bridget,
who died unmarried) , and Bridget, married to Robert

Morgan of Cotletftown, or Cockitftov/n in the county of

Sligo, Efq., and died his widow in i685f.
Sir

* The Inquifition, taken after his death, 10 0tohtr 1626, finds, that he
died leized of fix tates of land in the Ballibetagh of Ballytawloght, and of

eight tates in that of Ballytullca (hell ;
and that 31 January 1625 Adam

Howell of Monaghan enfeoffed him in the fis^e tates of Kiliahowan, Kille-

murry, MuUaghenegan, Efcreagh and Loughillvane, and Clynarte in the

county of Monaghan, to the ule of him and his heirs for ever, after the de-

ceafe of the faid Adam, and his wife Margaret.

f She made her will 19 July 1683, added a codicil 5 November 1684, and it Family of
was proved 4 May 1685, in which year fae died, having had ifiue by him Morgan-
Robert, Henry, King, vho all died young; Hugh, who fucceeded; and
three daughters, viz.

Frances, married to Henry Crofton of Mohill in the county of Leitrim, / \

Efq, by .vhom flie had John, Henry, Morgan, Anthony, Robert, Robert,
^ '

Edward, Nicholas, Mary, and Uifula, who all died young; Thomas; and
Elizabeth.- Thom.as, the fon, married his firft coufm Bridget Morgan, and had
a daughter Elizabeth, and a fon Hugh, who fucceeded at Mohill, and died 20
Oftober 1767.

Elizabeth, to Anthony Marlay of Crevagh in the county of Leitrim, Efq. f^X
by whom Ihe had Anthony, Robert, John, Robert, Anne, Jane, Bridget, pamilv of
and Mary, who all died young; Thomas, of whom prefently ; R.obert; and Moj-Uw
Gorge, educated in the Univerfity of Dublin, made Bilhop of jJromore 30

Auguft
*

Inq. pod. mortem, in note utantea.
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/ > Sir Edward Blayney, created Lord Blayncy.

(\\ Morris ap-Thomas Blayney, who married Catharine,

daughter of John ap-David ap-morris ap-Owen ap-Jenkyn

Blayne, and had ifliie Elizabeth, and Thomas ap-morris,
who by Jane, daughter of Kys ap-Jenkyn ap-Phihp ap-Me-

redyth,

Augufl: 1745, and died 13 April 1763, leavingan only fon, and a daughter Eliza-

beth, married to the Right Hon. David Latouche. Thomas, the eldell furviving

fon, was fiiccefTively Attorney-General, Chief Earon of the Ejichequer, and Chief

Jufticeof the Court of King's Bench; married Anne, daughter of Charles

Delanne, Gent, and by her who died in Henry-Street, Dublin, 4 February

1760, had feven fons and three daughters, viz. Anthony (born 13 December

1710, was one of his Majefly's Council at Law, a commiiTioncr of appeals ;

and married 25 Odober 1740 to a daughter of WiUiam Ulher of IKher's

Quay, Elq.); Thomas born 7 December 1712, interred at St. Mary's II

Auguft 1714; Charles, born 26 January 1713, interred there 17 Augufl
1718 ;

William
;
interred there 31 March 1732 ;

Robert baptized 6 April 1717,
and interred there II September 1 721 ; George born 28 March 1721, interr-

ed there 9 May 1726 ;
Richard

; daughter Elizabeth born 19 July 1 709 ;

Anne, born 9 January 1711, interred at St. Mary's 24 Augufl 1713; and

Alice, born 18 Augufl 1722, mariied to James Grattan, Elq. Recorder of

Dublin, who died in 1 766, and by him was mother of the Right Honourable

Henry Grattan, of Tinnyhinch in the county of Wieklow, reprefentative in

parliament for the borough of Charlemount, and a member of his Majefly's
mofl Honourable Privy Council in Ireland

;
and other children,

i
Richard Marlay, only furviving fon of Chief Juflice Marlay, was born 13

February 1726 ;
entered into holy orders, was appointed to the Deanery of

Ferns in I769, and vas promoted to the epifcopal fee of Cionfert in 1787.
% Elinor, to John Sankey of Tenelick. Efq. by whom Ihe had Henry, John,

(3/ Robert, Elizabeth, Jane, and Bridget, of whom Bridget became heir general,
and 4 February 1702 (he married George Gore, Efq. fecond Juflice of the

Court of Common Pleas, and father to John, late Lord Annaly.

Continuati- Hugh Morgan, Efq. only furviving fon of Robert of Cotletflown

f the

"

^y ^^^ ^^^^^ Bridget, as mentioned in the text, fucceeded to his paternal

Moro-an inheritance, married Penelope, daughter of Major Jofeph Fox of Graige, in

FamUv- Tipperary, and had four fons and a daughter, who died young ;
alfo Henry"

his heir; Penelope, wiio died unmarried in 1 733; Bridget, married to her

firfl coufni Thomas Crofton of Mohill, Efq.; Mary, married to Mr. Single-

ton; Eleanor, 16 May 1706 to Rev. William Tifclal, incumbent of Belfafl,

who died 9 June 1736; Jane ;
and Elizabeth who died unmarried in 1729.

Hugh, who fucceeded was father of Marcus-Anthony Morgan, member
of parliament for Athy ; purfuant to articles, dated 29 December 1 734, he

married Catharine, younger daughter of Chidley Coote of Coote-Hall in

Rofccnon, Efq., by his fecond wife, and died in Ocftober 1752, having had

illiie by her who died 7 Oftobcr 1738, Hugh his heir; Chidley (in the army,
who 22 March 1754, married Margaret, eidefl daughter of William Jones of

Headford in the county of Leitrim, Efq. and flie died in June 1761); Mary,
born 25 0lober 1725, married 6 July 1 741, to Sir Henry Tuite of Sonagh
in Weflmeath, Bart.; Penelope, baptized 10 November 173I, married to

Charles Dunbar, Efq. whom Ihc furvives ; and Marcia baptized 5 February

1733, married 26 January 1753, to John Pitt, Efq. late commifTioncr of trade

and plantations, and member of the Britiflr Parliament for Dorchefler.

Hugh Morgan, Efq. the eidefl fon, was born i May 1727, made L. Colonel

Commandant of a regiment of Infantry in the expedition againll Bellifle,

was after promoted to be Colonel of the nineteenth regiment of foot, and

died before the year 1770 ;
he married in July 1760, Mary, eidefl daughter of

the Right Honourable Philip Tifdal, Attorney -General of Ireland, and left

an only daughter, born 28 Augufl 1761. (Lodge and CoMcifl.)
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redyth, had James ap-Tliomas Morris, his heir; Joyce,
Elizabeth, Anne, and Eleanor.

Sir Edward Blayney, the third fon, was employed, from Sir

his youth, in the armies of Q^Elizabeth in Spain, Ireland, Edward,
and the Low Countries, and by his valour and conducl railed i

himfelf to the degree of a Colonel. He accompanied Robert, Baron.

Earl of Eflex into this Kingdom, when, in 1598 he under-
took the reduction of the Northern rebels, commanding an
old company of 1 00 men ;

'

but httle or nothing being eflfecled,

and that unhappy Earl leaving his charge in September 1599,
Captain Blayney was garrifoned at Newry with 150 foot,--

and the Lord Mountjoy, a more experienced general, being
fent over to profecute the war, landed 26 February following,
and 17 May 1600 detached Captain Blayney with 500 foot

and 50 horfe, to fecure the March ofthe Earl of Southampton,
and Sir Oliver Lambert, with recruits, to his camp beyond
Newry, through the pafs of the Moyry. He marched through
the pafs to the Faghard^ where he left his foot in two divih-

ons, and proceeding with the horfe to Dundalk, informed
the Earl of his errand; alluring him farther, that the Lord

Deputy, with the reft of the army, would meet him by two

o'clock, at the cauleway beyond the Pace Hereupon the

Earl marched to the Faghard, whence Captain Blayney, com-

manding the Van-Guard, advanced towards the Four-mile-

Water, within half a mile of which he difcovered the
Ir'ifh

on both lides in the wood, and when within mufquet fhot,

perceiving 200 foot moft advantageoufly polled beyond the

water, he io dii'pofed his men, and charged the enemy (with
the afhftance of the Lord Deputy's Van-Guard, then fea-

fonably come up) that tliey were repulfed, the Earl's paiTage

fecured, and the whole army brought fafe to Ne-zury.

The fort of Mount-Norris being built by the L. D., and
finifl-ed 9 November 1600 (being fo called in honour of Sir

John Norris, under whom he had learned the art of war,
and therefore called, his Majler) Captain Blayney was left

governor thereof with 400 foot; and, 6 April 1601, the

L. D. was advertifed from Newry, that he and Captain Jo-
lias Bodley had burnt and cleltroyed the ifland of Loghror-
can, which the rebels liad made their m.agazine. On 10

Odlobcr, that year, he arrived at the memorable fiege of

Kingfale, and (the 24) was fent, with Captain Flower, from

the camp at Knock-Robin vvith 500 foot, upon difcovery
that the Spaniards were drawn out of the town, in order to

Vol. VI. X lie

*
Moryfon's Hid. I, 60, ^

Idem, 97,
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He ready to receive them, had they approached that quarter,
which they did not.' And, it being refolved in council

( I December) that fome foot fhould be drawn out to brave

the Spaniards; to view whether the breach made againft

Kingfale was aflaultable, and to caufe the enemy to ihew

themfelves, that the artillery might the better play upon
them, Sir John Berkeley and he, at the head of 2000 foot,

were preiently drawn near the walls of the town, and enter-

tained a very hot Ikirmifh with the Spaniards, who had en-

trenched themfelves clofe to the breach without the town:

but after an hour's fight, when a full view was taken of th&

breach, and that it was found not aflaultable, the men were

drawn off with little or no hurt ; and that night, with Sir

John Berkeley, and Captain Bodley, he drew out 25 of every
-

company, and cafl up a fmall fort on a hill, to the weft of

the town, to ferve as a fecond to the artillery, that was to be

planted not far from it.*

His gallant behaviour, during this fiege, obtained him the

honour of Knighthood-, and after it was ended, he was dif-

patched from Dublin by the deputy, 20 October 1602, with

a commiflion to govern the garrifons of Rulke and Mona-

ghan ;
to difpofe of his government of Mount-Norris to

Captain Atherton ; to fupply thofe garrifons well with pro-

vifions; to deliver letters to Sir Arthur Chichefter, with

whom he was to concur in the intended fervice for thofe

parts j to know from Mac-Mahon his abfolute anfwer,
whether he v/ould fubmit upon the conditions fent him;
which if he refufed, to protect him no longer, but profecute
him prefently by all means ; to give O Connor Roe Maguire
his beft affiftance, to eftablifli him in his cquntry , and to en-

tertain the offers of fuch of Tyrone's captains, as were willing
to forfake him and ferve the Queen, and either to draw them
from him, or make any ufe of their offerSj, and treat with

them, as in his difcretion he fhould think fit.3

Thefe fervices to the crown, Q^Ellzabeth did not live

long enough to requite, but he met with an ample recom-

pence from her fucceffor K. James I.; who being truly fenfi-

ble of, and repofing efpecial truft and confidence in his ap-

proved loyalty, difcretion, valour, and circumfpeclion,
which he had manifefted by many faithful and commendable

fervices, performed both to that Queen and himfelf (as the

King writes in his letters from Weftminfter 23 July 1604)
conftituted

s
Moryfon,

* Pacata Hibern. ^ Moryfon.
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conftltitted * him 13 December 1604 fenefchal of the county
of Monaghan, with the fee of ten fhiUings a dL-y, (in which
he was continued by K. Charles I.) made L. L. of the coun-^

ty ; and for the furtherance of his Majcfty's icrvice there, had
a leafe 26 January 1606 of the caille of Monaghan, with the

town and lands thereto allotted, for the term of 2 1 years, if

he lived fo long, and was not in the mean time moved from
that government, and preferred to Tome phce of better pro-
fit and command, paying the yearly rent of 3L Iridi moneyf.

In K. James's Parhaments of 161 3, :ind 161 5 he was

Knight for the county of Monaghan ;
in which laft year (20

May) being then of the privy council, he was appointed one
of the council for the government of the province of Mun-^
fter J and 8 July 161 5, he was rated 100 marcs to the

'

fublidy
then granted J 24 September 1616 he was commiffioned with

X 2 the

* The reafon of inftitiiting this office was, that the connty of Monaghan
bordering upon the EngUJL Pale^ and being very much haunted and frequented

by thieves, robbers, and loofe people, and the inhabitants having been found,
both before and after Tyrone's rcbeliion, to be more flubborn and difobedi-'

cnt, and lefs conformable to the Kino's laws and sovernm.ent, than others in-

habitmg more remote parts of the province of Uliler, it was thought proper,
as well to build a ftrong fort, orcal.He, in the town of Monaghan, as alio to

plant a garrifon of foldiers there, and appoint a conimander, or fenelchal

over the county ; who, being of experience, difcretion, and courage, mighj:
not only reduce the people to civility and obedience, but fupprefs and pre-
vent ail inlurredlions and tumults, which might arife therein. (Privy Seal 23

July 1604.)

f Ke had alfo a grant 21 February 1607 of the Ballybetaghs of Ballinlur-

ga(i, otherwife Bailinfort, and Ballyknockolufice, each containing 16 tates of

lan^, with the lake, and the ifland thereof, within the barony of Cremorne
and county of Monaghan, to hold m Capite by the fifth part of a Knight's fee,

and the rent of 16I. Irifh, lubjecl to the conditions of plantatic n. Which

premifles by patent, dated r8 June 1611, were not only confirmed to him and
his heirs, but his Majefly added thereto the Eallybetagh of Loughmuckno in ^

the faid barony; the entire territory, or country, and all the towns of Muck-
noe; the termon'of Muckny, containing 48 tates; the town and lands of ^

Monaghan (the caftle, bawne, and garden excepted) and divers other lands in

the county of Monaghan, at the yearly rent of ail. ;
with licence to hold a

Tuefday market, and a fair on I July at Monaghan ;
a Wednefday market^

and a fair on 4 Auguft at Ballylurgan, to divide the premilTes into two diflincft

manors of 2000 acres each, with a demefne of 500 acres a-piece, and within

feven years to build a capital mefluage for himfelf, to hold courts, to have

free warren, and other privileges. Alfo, as afugnee to Sir Thomas Dutton,
Gentleman of the King's prfvy Chamber, he palTed patent, i6 December

1621, forthecaftle, bawne, and circuit of the caftle of Monaghan, with
_

a

confirmation of the foregoing patent, to be holden as of the Caftie of Dublin

by fealty, and the rent of 5I. 6s. 8d. wirh the creation of the lands into the

rnanorof Monaghan, a demefne of 800 acres; a Thurfday Market, and two

fairs there on I July and 11 November. And 26 September ij^a licence

was granted to him and Heniy Blayney, Efq. during their lives, to make and

fell aquavitse, orufquebagh, at fuch realbnabie rates r.s they fliould think fit,

within the county of Monaghan, except the town of Glaiio'jgh. and all Lh

<ftate of Sir Thomas Ridgeway in that county. (Roils ui Chancer)-.)

*
Lodge.
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the L. D. St. John, and others, for the plantation of Ulfter,
viz. to make and give warrants to the Attorney or Solicitor

General, to draw books or fiants of grants of the feveral

proportions and parcels of the efcheated lands unto fuch

Britifh undertakers, as were named in the feveral tables of

affignation, which books or fiants, were to be fufficient and
immediate warrants to the Lord Chancellor, to pafs the faid

grants under the great feal: it appears from the military lift,

that he then commanded 50 foot, at 10 fliillings a day. And
the King taking his merits and fervices into confideration,
was pleafed by privy feal *, dated at Weftminfter 24 January
1620, and by patent f at Dublin 29 July 1621, to create him
Lord Blayney, Baron of Monaghan, in the county of

Monaghan.
By his laft will, dated 20 October 1627, and proved 12

May 1630,' he dire<Sls his body to be buried in the church of

Caftle-Blayney; confirms his deed of Feofiment, and the

fine levied thereupon, on the marriage of his heir; whom,
and his wife, he conftitutes executors, and for want of heirs

male, leaves his eftate to the ufe of his daughters Jane,

Mary, Martha, and Lettice, and their refpe(^ive heirs. He
married Anne, fecond daughter of Dodtor Adam Loftus,

Archbifiiop

* In which the King thus cxprefleth hlmfelf. " As honours and advance-
*' ments have in aii ages been the reward of virtuous men, fo we do not find
" them at any time better placed, than upon fuch as were well experienced
*' in military affairs, for to them the commonwealth is doubly indebted, as
*'
they are excellent ornaments to it in peace, and ftrong allillance in the

*' time of war. Having therefore taken into our gracious confideration,
" how worthily our trufty and well-beloved Sir Edward Blayney, Knt., hath
' dcferved of us in both kinds, being as able a counfellor fince the peace, as
" he was a valiant foldier during the troubles of that kingdom, we are pleaf-
"

ed, as a recompence of his merits, to make him a Baron of that our realm.
" Thefe are therefore, &c. (Rot. A. 19 Jac. I. i. p. d.)

t The Preamble. Cum in omnibene conftituta Republica Viri, PrudentisE

et Virtutis militaris Laude prseftantes, prae csteris honorari foleant, et nobilio-

ribus Titulis infigniri, ut qui, fervente bello, Reipublicse praecipuo fmt adju-
mento. Pace vero vigente fmgulari Ornamento ;

inde eft quod fidelis et dilc^li

noftri Edvardi Blayney Militis in utroque genere merita dignis prsemiis profe-

qui in auimum induxerimus. Qui, ex antiqua et generofa editus familia, a

prima juventute Rei militari totum fe addixit, in Bellis Belgicis, Hifpanicis,
et Hibernicis tanta cum laude verfatus, ut pei omnes Militix gradus ad Chi-
liarchi demum,dcinde Monaghani Propugnaculum conftituit ei Prsefidio com-

munivjt; denique Monaghanenli Pra:fetura fufcepta, ea Animi fortitudine

et prudentia Provinclam fibi commiflam adminiftravit, ut dignum omnino
nobis fe probaverit, quern in numerum eorum, qui nobis a fandioribus funt

Confiliis cooptaremus. Sciatis igitur quod nos, in grati Animi noftri tertimo-

nium, et quia volunnis hunc pra^fatum Edvardum Blayney Mllltem, pro fuo

jufto Merito et ex Virtutibus fuis, amplioris Honoris titulo et Favoris noftri

carafterc ornandum, de gratia noftra fpeciali, &c. (Rot. 19 Jac. 1. 1. p. d.)

Prerog. Office.
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Archbifhop of Dublin, and Chancellor of Ireland; and his

Lordfhip dying 11 February 1629/ was buried the 23 in the

church of Monaghan, which continued the burial place of
the family, until William, Lord Blayney built the chapel of

Caftle-Blayney, which ever lince hath been their dormitory.
His ifliie by her (who had been firft married to Sir Henry
Colley, of Caftle-Carbery, and fecondly to the afore-men-
tioned George Blount, of Kidderminfter,^' Efq.) were two
fons and fix daughters.

Henry, his fucceiTor. (0
Sir Arthur Blayney, of Shien-Caftle in the county of Mo- (^)

naghan, knighted for his condu6t in the battle of Beaumaris;
who married Joyce, or Jocofa,^ daughter and heir to John
Blayney, of Gregynnoge-Hall in the county of Montgomery,
Efq., as already obferved, and had a daughter Elizabeth,
and four fons. John the eldeft, died young; Edward, (who
married Elizabeth, daughter of John Skirmiiher, or Scrim-

fliire, of Norbury in Hertfordfhire, Efq., and left no iflue);

Henry, (who married Mary, daughter of the Rev. Do6tor

Seddan, of the county of Lancafter, and had iflue John,
Mary, Alice, Joyce, Elizabeth, Bridget, and Margaret);
and Arthur, who firft married Margaret, daughter of

Forbes, by whom he had three fons, and two daughters,

Edward, Richard, Henry, Jane, Elizabeth; and fecondly

Jane, daughter of Smothergil, who bore him fix chil-

dren.

Daughter Anne, was married to James, Lord Balfour, (i)
Baron ofGienawly, (which title is extinct) in the county of

Fermanagh, fo created 6 July 16 19 (fecond fon of James,
Lord Burleigh in Scotland) to whom fhe was third wife, and
had no iiTue by him, who died in London 18 October 1634,
and was buried in the Black-Friars.

Jane, firft married to Sir James Moore of Ardee, fourth
(2)

fon of Gerald, Vifcount Drogheda ; fecondly, 10 Odlober

1642, to L.-Colonel Robert Stirling (after Sir Robert) and

by him, who died 10 June 1661, and was buried in St. Pa-

trick's, Dublin, where Ihe was alfo interred 19 September

1689, fhe had Robert, who died in 1677; Lawrence, Ed-

ward, Ellen, who all died unmarried ; and Alice, who
married Darcy Wentworth, Efq., and by him had a daugh-
ter Alice.

Mary, died unmarried.
(^)

Elizabeth, died young, before her father^ (4)
Martha

Inq. port, mortem.
^ Rot. A. 9. Jac. I. a. p. d. ' Mf. Pedlg. .

penes I.L.
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Martha, the fecond wife of Walter Cope of Drumully In

the county of Armagh, Efq.,* whofe fon and Heir Richard

married Elizabeth, daughter of Cornet Richard Whaley,
and had three fons, and four daughters ; Richard, Robert j

^4[ary, Martha, Elizabeth, and Sarah.

(6) Lettice, married to John O'Neile, Efq., fon of Henry,
and Grandfon of Sir John Tirlogh O'Neile, Knt., and had

Henry and Lucy, who both died unmarried.

g'j^
Sir Henry Biayney, the fecond Lord, was knighted in his

father's life-time, and took his feat in the Houfe of Peers 1 4

2 July 1634,
^ on 31 of which month he was appointed of

Baron. the committee, to confider what a<51:s were fit to be pafled,

and what ftatutes in force fit to be repealed \ and the feflion

being prorogued, by reafon of the harveft and the affizesj

from 2 Auguft to 4 November, he again attended the bufi-

nefs of the Houfe. Upon the breaking out of the rebellion,

he arrived in Dublin on the very 23 Oftober, in the night,

with the news of the furprizal of his houfe at Caftle-Blay-

pey, his wife and children, by the rebels of the county of

JVlonaghan
^-

fj whoj, with divers other ladies and gentlwomen,
a$

* The faid Walter was ion and heir to Richard Cope of Drumully and of

Ballyblitoge in the county of Moiiaghan, by Anne, fifter to Sir William

Walter of V/imblcdon in Surry, Knt.; which Richard was third furviving fori

of Sir Anthony Cope of Hanu'ell in Oxfordiliire, created a Baronet 29 June
161 1, and the ilTue of that marriage were Walter, Robert, Sarah, who all died

immarried, and Ri^ard, mentioned in text, (Lodge Colleft.)

f His Lovdfhip,'. m nis^ejfamination upon honour, taken before John
Watfon and William Hitchcock 1 1 July 1642, informs us, That on 25 0lober

1641 Arte Roe Mac Sir Patrick Mac Arte Movie Mac Mahon of the barony
of Trough, Efq. with divers other rebels, by force and arms entered into

and took his caftle of Monaghan ;
ranfacked and defpoiled him of his goods

and chattels there, robbed and plundered the town of Monaghan ;
killed

divers Englilh Proteilants there; and deprived him of his lands and rents,

worth liool. a year. That by means of the rebellion he was alio deprived

pf, and had loft; in arrears of rents, due out of the faid lands 550I. fterlmg :

Andaifo, that on or about the faid 23 October, the rebel Hugh Mac-Patrick

Duff" Mac Coll Mac-Mahon, Efq. with feveral others, forcibly fei^ed and

plundered the caftle and town of Caftle-Blayney, expelled him from the

fame, and took his Lady, ftvcn of his children, his two fiftcrs, and many of

his kindred and fervantj prifoners; and had ever fince received the rents and

profits of his other lands, which when the rebellion began were worth I150L
a year, belides56ol. arrears, due out of the fame: And he was alfo defpoiled

of his goods and chatties, confiding of horfes (befides his riding horfes> worth

a.^yl.) and cattle, worth 800I. ; plate, worth 50GI. ; linen, 500I.; Sheep, I^.d.;

more furniture in his two houfes, worth at lead 1000 marcs ; ready money

S96I. ; dut: debts 400!.; a library of books, worth 5C0L; befides other ef~

feOs, which he could not remember ; they haviiig alfo burned and defpoiled

his houfes to the damage of 7000I.; fo that all his lofTes then amounted to

l.-;873l. 13s. 4d. at the leaft, and his future lofs by the deprivation of his

citate, to aa50l. a year, until a peace was eftabhfhed, and the lands c^me to

be pf their former value.

* Lords Jouri I. 2.
^
Temple.
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as appears by the government's letter to the privy council of

England, were imprifoned, plundered, ftripped and

fpoiled '. And his Lordfhip being a commiffioned captain
of 97 foot (with the pay of 15 iliillings a day on the efta-

blirfiment) he kept the little fort of Monaghan with that

company, until the fatal battle of Benburb in the county
of Tyrone, in which he loft his life, at the head of his

men, fighting againft O'Neile, 5 June 1646, and was hurU
ed at Caftle-Blayney '.

)<
In January 1623 he itiarried Jane, Daughter of Gerald,

Lord Vifcount Drogheda, and by her *, who died 22 O6I0-

ber, had fix fons, viz. Edward, and Richard, fucceffivc

Lords Blayney; Gerald, John, Lawrence, Robert, who all

died young ; and five daughters, viz.

Thomafine, married firft to Sir Henry Pierce of Sher- (0
cock in the county of Cavan, Bart., by whom fhe had no
iflue ; and fecondly, to Jofeph Fox of Graige in the county
of Tipperary, Efq.f.

Alicia,

* Her Ladyfhip was a very great fufferer, and reduced to the utmoft dif-

Itrefs by means of the rebellion. On Sunday 24 October fhe, her fons Ed-
ward and Richard, Mr. Richard Cope and his wife, Mr. Walter and An-
thony Cope, Mrs. Amia Cope, Mrs. Clotworthy, her daughter, Mr. Nicho-
las Elcock, Mr. William Williams, and others, were brought priibners into

the upper rooms of Carrick-Caftle in the county of Monaghan, and left

under a guard till II o'clock the next day, when they were all fent upon
poor garrons to the Caftle of Monaghan, and there

lon^^^ confined, until re-

moved to lodgings in that town : An account of which proceedings of the

rebels, their lurprizal of Carrick-mac-rofs, the Earl of E Hex's houfe, of
Sir Henry Spotfvvood's houfe in that county, their burning divers villages,
and defpoiling many Proteflants, the Lord Blayney carried information to the

(late. Lady Blayney continued in very melancholy circumftances, daily
threatened with death by the rebels or famine, until the kingdom was re-

duced by the parliament of England, when a petition of the diftrefTed ladies

and gentlewomen was preferred to the laid parliament, to obtain fome redrefs

to their diftrefles
;
and 12 Augull 165Z, the committee for diftributions

reported, that it was their opinion that there be given to the dirtrefTed

ladies and gentlewomen refidingin Dublin, the fumof 600I. ;
in 1654 the par-

liament allowed her 20 ihiUings a week, payable out of the diftrict of Tryin,
and 2I. 6s. 6d. a week to fix of her children, which was continued, from
time to time, until the reftoration of the King, after which, feveral debts

being due to her Lord, and a great arrear of pay, flated and allowed at

2653!. los, 3d., feveral lands were fet out in fatisfadtion thereof purfuant to

theafts of fettlement. (Council Off.)

f Her children by him were Henry ; Penelope, married to Hugh Morgan,
Efq., as before mentioned, Mary, Jane, and Catherine, Henry Fox, Efq.,
married firft Jane, daughter of Robeit Oliver of Clonodfoy in the county of

Limerick, Efq., by whom he had Edward, Jofeph, Robert, Char'es, and Jane,
who all died young; and fecondly in 1691 Frances, daughter of George Lane,

^ord Vifcount Lane/borough (who died in Auguft 1684^ fi^er and heir to

James,

Tempjc.
*
Lodge Coiled.
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(2) Alicia, firH:' married to Thomas Sandford of Sandford

Court, by whom fhe had Charles; Blayney ; and Penelope,
who married Robert Nangle of Ballycoflcy, and had

Thomas, and Penelope. Charles the eideft fon, married

Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Latham of the county ofTippe-

rary, and had Elizabeth, and Thomas, from whom defcended

the late Charles Sandford of Sandford Court, in the county
of Kilkenny, Efq., who died without iffue by his wife Mary,
fifter to Harry Smith, Efq., barrifter at law, and recorder

of Drogheda. He was fucceeded at Sandford Court, by
his brother Warren Sandford, D. D.

' The faid Alicia

married fecondly Langrifh of Knocktopher in the coun-

ty of Kilkenny, Efq.

(3) Mary, firft to Morton of the county ofMeath, Efq. ;

fecondly, to Major Charles Meredyth of Mooretown,
eldefi: fon of Sir Thomas, and flie dying in January 1675,
was buried in St. Peter's church, Drogheda, having had
ifTue Charles, who died unmarried ; and Henry Meredyth,
Efq., who married Mary, daughter of Francis Butler of Bel-

turbet, Efq.

(4) Sarah, to the Rev. Doftor Bladen, and was grandmo-
ther to Martin Bladen of Albury-Hatch in EfTex, Efq., of

the privy council in Ireland, member of parliament for

Portfmouth, commiffioner of trade and plantations who
died 15 February 1745; and great-grandmother to Sir

Edward Hawke, knight of the Bath, vice-admiral of the

blue flag, member of the Britifli parliament for Portfmouth,
and after created Lord Hawke.

(5) Jane, to John Gorges of Somerfeat-Houfe near Coleraine

in the county of Derry, Efq., and dying fudllenly in Dublin
28 January i6bi, was buried near her brother Richard, Lord

Blayney, in St. Michan's church *.

Edward,

James, Lord Laneflorough, who died in Auguft 1724) and by her, who de-

parted this life in December 1 713, he had three fons, and three daughters,
viz. George Fox-Lane of Eaft-Horfley in Surry, and (in right of his marriage)
of Bramham-Park in Yoiklhire, Elq., member of parliament for the city of

York, who 12
Jiiljf 1731 married Harriot, daughter and heir to Robert Ben-

fon, I^ord Binaley, (and had one fon Robert, born 5 Auguft 1732) James,
who died at Korieley in Odober 1753 ; Denny, Henrietta, who both died

young; Frances; and Jane.
* She had ifliie by him, who died in Oiftober 1680, one fon Henry, and

three daughters ; Elizabeth, married to Frederick Hamilton of Somerfeat,

Elcj. ; Amy, firrt: wife to Henry Loftus of Loftus-Hall in the county of Wex-
ford, Efq. ; and Penelope, wife to Lieutenant James Galland, whom his

brother

^
Lodge Colica.
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Edward the third Lord Blayney, took his feat in parlia- Edward,
ment 9 September 1661 i, and that year was made C. Rot. 3

of the county of Monaghan ,
but died in London unmarried Baron,

in 1669, and was fucceeded by his only brother Richard,
the fourth Lord, who 5 Auguft 1656 was appointed

^
^y

Richard,

OHver Cromwell, keeper of the rolls of the peace within _ '^

the county of Monaghan, and by commillion, dated 7 July
^^^^"*

1658 (being the efcheator of the county of Tyrone) was em-

powered, with others, to inquire what eftate, right and title

the protector had, or ought to have of any, and what lands,
and other hereditaments within the faid county, by virtue of

any acts or ordinances of parliament, or of him and his

council, or by reafon of attainder, or any other way j who
were then pofTelTed thereof; by what title and from whom
they derived ; Which commiffion was executed by an inqui-

fition, taken at Strabane 9 Auguft that year. On 9 February

following he was appointed by Richard Cromwell, efchea-

tor of the province of Ulfter, and was returned member for

the county of Monaghan to the hrft parliament after the

reftoration.

Purfuant to articles, dated at Pcckham in Surry 9 March

1653,
* he married to his lirft wife Elizabeth f eldeft

daughter

brother left in remainder to his eftate, after the failure of his iflue, purfuant
to his will, dated 14 March 1693) by him file had John, an officer of foot;
Richard

; and Penelope. Henry Gorges, Elq., the i'en, married firft Alicia,

daughter of Dudley CoUey, of Caftle-Carber^', Elq., by whom he had a

daughter Jane, who died unmarried ;
and iecondly Jane, daughter and co-

heir to Richard Coote, Elq., (Ion of Charles, the firft Earl of Mountrath)
widow of Sir William Evans of Kilcreene near Kilkenny, Bart., and dying
in 1695, left her (who remarried firft with Jervais Pryce, Efq., and after

with Major William Biilinofley) with child of a fon, named Heni^-, who

7 Otlober 1716 married Frances, daughter of John Ball of Loghrols in the

county of Armagh, Elq., ard died in February 1726, having illlie by her,

who died in 1740^ two daughters, Elizabeth, and Jane, the younger of whom

dyino- unmarried, the elder became heir, and was married 7 May 1748 to

Ralpli Gore of Barrowmount, Efq., member of parUamcnt for the city of

Kilkenny. [Prerog. Off. and Lodge,]
* His brotht r Edward, Lord Blayney, having by two indented deeds bear-

ing date 9 and 18 September 1648, and by his deed-pole, dated 23 January

1653, fold to the faid Thomas Vincent all his eftate for the fum of 4600I.,

and covenanted for 4600I. more, to levy a fine before the end of the enfuing

Michaelmas Term ;
his Lordlhip by this prudent marriage recovcied the eftate

of his family, for by the faid articles it was agreed (firft) That he fhould be-

come bound to Alderman Vincent in a bond of 2Ccol. to be forfeited to the

faid Alderman, if his mother did not give to him all the title, eftate and mte-.

reft,

f She was great-aunt to Richard Vincent of New-Abbey in the county of

Kildare, Efq., and aunt to the late Joftiua Paul of Dublin, Efq. [CoUcft.]

Lords Jour. 1. 277.
* R'ot. O'Cromwell, i6j5, l6j6. 2. p. d.
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daughter to Thomas Vincent, merchant and alderman of

Dublin, and in 1661 member of parliament for the town
of A-Ionaghan, and by her, who died i January 1668, and
was buried in Monaghan, had five fons and five daughters.
His fecond wife was Jane, daughter of John

^ Malloch, and

his Lordfhip deeeafing 5 November 1670, was buried in

St. Michan*s church, having no ifTue by her, who became
the wife of Hugh Montgomery of Carrow in the county of

Monaghan, Efq., died 22 October 1686, and was buried

the 26 in the vault on the right hand of her Lord, under the

large ftone within the rails of the chancel. His children

were, Vincent, who lies buried in Camberwell church,

Surry, under a monument, eredled by Mr. Vincent, to the

memory of his wife Joanna, daughter of Thomas Burges of

Horby in the fape county, with this infcription relating to

him ;

In her Grave, at the foot of this Pillar, is

Interred Vincent Blayney, Son to Richard and

Elizabeth Blayney ;
he was Son to Henry, Lord

Blayney, and the eldeft daughter of Thomas
and Joanna, Vincent. He was born the i 7, and

Buried the 2^ of Pvlarch 1654-5.

Henry-
I

reft, which fhe had by jointure or otherwife, to any part of his father's eftate,

fo purchafsd from his brother. (Secondly) That within eight days he fhould

take to wife, Elizabeth, cidefl: daughter of the faid Thomas Vincent.

(Thirdly) The faid Vincent did promife and engage to give to him the whole
eftate of land in the county of Monaghan, which he had purchafed from his

brother, as a marriage portion with his laid daughter.
^

(Fourthly) The faid

Vincent did engage within one year, if demanded, or at any other time when
called for, to pevfe<fl iuch deeds and writings, for the fettling the faid eftate

upon them and their heirs for ever. And (Fifthly) he promifed to give them
two years diet for themfelves, four fervants, and two horfes.- By indenture,
dated II February J654, in confideration of the performance of the faid

articles, and of the payment of 500I. a-piece to the other three daughters of

the faid Thomas Vincent, Judith, Sufanna, and Mary, when they fhould be

iriarried, or attain the age of 2i years refpeftively, he confirmed all the faid

eftate to him and his afTignes for the term of 2coo years, his Lordlhip cove-

nanting tp perform the fame, and that his wife Elizabeth fhould receive 500I,
a year for her dower. And by another indenture, dated 25 November
1656, his mother and Vincent vefted the eftate in Ralph Willis, and John
Exham, of Dublin, Efqrs., as truftees to the following ufes, viz. that her

Ladyfhip ihould have a rent-charge of Sol. Englifli for life
; remainder to the

faid Richard and Elizabeth for I'fe
; remainder to the heirs of their bodies.-

On 24 January 1661, he purchafed from Anthony Springate, of Plumton
in SulTcx, Efq., for the fum of 300I. the Ballybctagh of Ballyclanare, con-

fifting of 16 tates and containing j6oo acres, in the barony of Monaghan;
and the taes of Baliydrumkirke, being 330 acres, in the barony of Dartry,
sind county of Monaghan^ CromweU's Rolls, and Lodge

? Ulfter.
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Henry-Vincent his fiicceflbr ; Edward, Thomas, both
died young ; William, who fucceeded to the title ; Jane,
firft married to Holmes, Efq., and had no iime,
and fecondly, to Blayney Owen of Newgrove in the county
of Monaghan, Efq., (by whom fhe had an only fon Nicholas,
of Monaghanduffe and Newgrove, Efq., who had feveral

children) ; Sarah, to Maurice Annefley of Little-Rath in the

county of Kildare, Efq. ; Elizabeth, firft to Harpur,
and after to captain Henry Owen of Ballindrumney in Meath,
but died without iiTue by either, in 1725; Joanna, and

Mary, both died infants.

Henry-Vincent, the fifth Lord Blayney, in 1678, was ^f"^7"

captain of a foot company j and during the Lord Tyrcon-
^ ^"^^nt,

nel's modelling the army and preparing to invade the north, 5

the Proteftant nobility and gentry having fupplied themfelves
"^^^"'

as well as they could from Scotland with powder and other

requifites to refifl; his attacks upon them, and forefeeing
that their preparations for their neceffary defence, would
incenfe the government and draw down an army, aiibciated

in the feveral counties for their mutual prefervation, thofe

of Armagh and Monaghan chofe the Lord Blayney to com-
mand in chief all the forces, raifed and to be raifed for the

Proteftant fervice there. After Which, his Lordfhip fuddenly
fell into the town of Arm.agh with a ftrong party, in order

to fecure that frontier garrifon, which he did, by difarm-

ing the Irifh dragoons; and then porting himfelf there,
he found, at a general rendezvous of the county, about

1800 men indiiterently well armed : And here he caufed K,
William and Q^Mary to be proclaimed with great folemnity,
as he did at Hillfborough and other places, and fent the

proclamation to Charlemount, requiring the Irifh to fur-

render themfelves and their arms by the 10 of April 1689.
At this time near 3000 of the enemy being garrifoned

in the fort of Charlemount, within five miles of Armagh,
and attem.pting to plunder the Proteftants, he had daily
fkirmiflies with them, in which he conftantly prevailed, to

their confiderable lofs, until 13 of March, when being in-

formed that his caftle of Monaghan was taken by the Irifh,

and that all the forces of the country had retreated to Glaf^

lough, Vv^here they were befieged by the enemy ; that Sir

Arthur Rav/don had quitted Loughbrickland, and that the

Irifh army under L.-General Hamilton had poirefTed that

place, he called a council of war, wherein it was refolved to

march the next day to relieve the belieged at Glaflough,
which if they couid effecl, to proceed then through Dun-

gannon
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gannon to Antrim, to join their friends there. But Lady
Elayney, and the beiieged in Glaflough, being reUeved by
Matthew Anketell, Efq., a gentleman of undaunted courage,
at the expence of his life, his Ijordfliip continued at Ar-

magh, until Colonel Lundy failing his expectations, by
fending him no reinforcements, and the enemy in a manner

furrounding the town, he was obliged to quit it, and force

his way to Coleralne^^ with feven troops of horfe and eight

comparies of foot, with which he narrowly efcaped from
the garrifons of Charlemount and Mountjoy, who had no-

tice of his march, and endeavoured to intercept him at

Ardea-bridge, where he killed 155 on the fpot, belides feve-

ral that periihed in the water.

After K, James came into Ireland, his Lordlhip was
invited by him to embrace his fervice, with the promife of

a pardon for what w^as paiTed, and of his favour for the

time to come
;
to which he returned anfwer,

" That he
*' had now, he thanked God, a King upon whofe word
<* he could depend, but never would on hls^ Avithout his
*' fword in his hand." After this (like many other Pro-

teftants) he was obliged to feek a refuge in England from

,
the calamities, which overfpread this unhappy country, where
he ended his days , and for his moil eminent and diftin-

guifhed fervices, in defence of the religion, laws, and liber-

ties of his country, was attainted in that King's parliament

7 May 1689, and had his eftate of 1 1 ooi. a year fequeftcred ;

fince when the family hath been favoured with a penfion from
the crown.

He married Margaret Moore, eldeft fifter to John, the

firft Lord Tullamoore, and dying in Augull: 1689, was bu-

ried at Monaghan, having had ilTue by her, (who remarried

I OiTtober 1691 with Charles Dering, Efq.,
* auditor of

the Exchequer, and died i M^y 17^50 ^^^ daughters,

Elizabeth,

* He was the fecond fbn of Sir Edward Dei ing of Surenden-Dering in

Kent, Bart, commiflioner of the trealury in the reign of Charles 11.; died in

July 1719, and was buried in the church of St. Anne, Weltminder, and fhc

deccafing i May 1"]%^, was there alfo inteired, having had ifl'ue eight Tons
and two daughters; Chailes, who died unmarried in 1728; Edward; James;
Edward; Henry; Matthew; Hyde; John; Mary; and Catharine, who
all died young ; except the fecond Edward, Henry, and Catharine, ot whom
Edward was purliiivant of the Exchequer, Clerk. o\' the Council in Ireland,
and died 9 March 1734 ; Heniy, the younger fon, married firfl Mary,
widow of Chidiey Coote, Eiq. by whom he had a ion Chidley, and
a daughter Mary, married to Rev. Mr. Archdeacon Cary, fon and heir to

Mordecai, Biftiop of Killalla, and he married fecondly in 1752 Anne,
daughter of Captain, Godfrey of Colraine, and widow of Counfellor French ;

and Catharine the daughter, became the wife of Rev. Daniel Jackfon of

TuUamopre. (Lodge edit. 1754. IV. %%i. n.)
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Elizabeth, who died in 1692, when five years old; Elinor,

born 14 May 1689, was married 14 February 1709 to Nicholas

Mahon, Efq., counfellor at law, and died 10 June

^743-
*

To Henry-Vincent, Lord Blayney, fucceeded his only William,

furviving brother William, the lixth Lord, who felt the ^

like treatment from K. James's parliament, being attainted ^^^^

as relident in England ; and having his eftate of 300I. a year

fequeftered and his houie plundered, he alfo fuffered a con-

fiderable lofs in his goods and cattle. After the revolution he

returned to Ireland ; was made governor of Sligo , and 5

Odlobe*- 1692 took his feat in K. VvlUlam's lirft parlia-

ment I, and 2 December 1697 ftgned the declaration and

aflbciation, then freely entered into, in defence of his Ma-

jefty's perfon and government ; alfo in the firfi: parliament
of Q^ Anne, he delivered his writ and took his feat 1 4 No-
vember 1703 2. In 16S6 he married Mary, eldeft daugh-
ter of "William, the firft Vifcount Charlemount, widow of

Arthur Dillon of Lifmullen in the county of JVLath, Efq.,
and departing this life 3 January 1705, was buried in Caf-

tle-Blayney chapel, having iffue by her, who died 8 Auguft

1724, and was there buried, tv.o fons, Henry, who died

a child ; Cadwallader, his fuccellbr ; and four daugh-
ters.

Jane, born in 1688, was married in January 1719-20 to (i)

John Clarke of Portadown in the county of Armagh, Efq.,
and dying there in Auguft 1745, had iftue by him, who
died in January 1728, Thomas, who died in 1743 ; Blayney,
and Mary, who died unmarried. Mrs. Clarke by her

will, made a few days before her death, left her niece Mary,
fifter to Lord Blayney, and wife to John Campbell, Efq., a

conftderable real and perfonal efcate 3.

Alice, born in 1694, was married in February 1719-20 ('^)

to Francis, eldeft fon of Edward Lucas of Caftle-Shien in

the county of Monaghan, Efq., member of parliament for

the tovm of Monaghan, and by him, who died in May 1726,
and was buried in Tyhollan-church, Ihe had Edward ; Wil-

liam ; Francis, who fucceeded his grandfather, and was

member

* By him, who died 15 January 1729, file had two fons and two daugh-
ters ;

Nicholas Mahon, Efq. who married Mary, fiikr to Charles, the eighth
Lord Blayney, died by a fall from his horfc in June 1739, ^^^ ^^'^^ buried at

Caftle-Blayney, leaving one daughter Eiinora-Carolina, married to Jofeph

Corry of the county of Monaghan, Efq.; Blayney, who 16 September 174I

married Joan, youngeft daughter of Captain John Wellcr of the Dublin

Yacht
; Elizabeth, Lady Blayney ;

and Elinoi'.

Lords Jour. I. 447.
* Idem. II, 18. ^

Lodge.
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membej of parliament for the town of Monaghan, Thoma-
iine, Elizabeth, and Sarah.

/-\ Elizabeth, born in 1696, was married in 171 8 to Jofhna

Johnfton of Armagh, captain of a company of invalids,

and had feventeen fons and one daughter, of whom furvived

William, George, Cadwallader, Robert, Jofliua, Boulter,
and Gabriel.

(4) Anne, died a child.

Cadwal- Cadwallader, the feventh Lord Blayney, was baptifed in

lader, St. Peter's parifh 21 April 1693, and left under the guar-
7 dianfliip of his mother, and in the laft parliament of Qiieen

Baron. Anne, took his feat 25 November i 7 1 3
' was appointed

X. L. and C Rot. of the county of Monaghan \ governor
of the town of Sligo ; and fworn of her Majeify's privy
council. On 7 February 1715 in the firil parliament of

K. Geo. L the houfe of peers directed the Lord Chancellor

to attend the L. J.
with their delire, that they would

recommend his Lordfhip to his Majefiy's favour and pro-

tecSlion, that he might be provided for in the new levies,

then to be raifed in Ireland j but that interpoiition not

taking effecfb, his Lordfliip, in confideration of his having
condu(Sled himfelf with a becoming zeal and firm attach-

ment for the fervice of the King, had the grant of a penfion
of 182I. 10s. od. a year upon the eflablifliment : Notwith-

ftanding which, his Lordfliip, by the impoverilhment of

his fortune, being difabled to live fuitabiy to his quality,

or to exert his endeavours fo far as he was defirous for his

Majefty's fervice, the King by privy feal, dated 13 June

1720, ordered an addition of 300I. a year for five years
from the feaft of the Annunciation, of which he had a

grant, the 30 of that month i, which
'19 April 1725 was

further continued, for that (as the King exprefleth himfelf)
he had given conflant proofs of his zeal and fidelity to his

perfon and government, and that without fuch a fupport
he would be difabled from living fuitabiy to his quality. In

1723 an a6l of parliament paiTed to enable his Lordlhip to

fell part of his eflate, for the difcharge of debts and incum-

brances, in purfuance of which, the manors and lands of

Knockanin, Camaghy, &c. in the county of Monaghan, were
vefted in Sir Ralph Gere and other truifees, to fell fo much
thereof, in one year from 1 February 1723, as might be

fufficient to difcharge the debts therein particularly men-

tioned, for which purpofe they fold feveral denominations

of the premifies.
On

J Lords Jour. W 419.
* Rot. Cane. i*. Geo. I. . p. d.
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On 22 April 1714 he married, in the caftle of Dublin, to

his firft wife, Mary, daughter of James Touchet, Elq.,
fecond fon to the Earl of Caftlehaven, and niece to Charles,
Duke of Shrewfbury, then L. L. of Ireland, and by her,
who died in September 1721, and was buried at Caftle-Blay-

ney, had three fons and two daughters, viz.

r^ / J ^

' > who both fucceeded to the honours. ,,^
Cadwallaaer, 3

'

William, died a child. *3)

Daughter Mary, born 16 March 1716, was firft married ^*'

in December 1736 to Nicholas Mahon, Efq., as before ob-

ferved ; and fecondly, in 1743, to John Campbell of Dub-

lin, Efq , related to the family of Argyle, by whom fhe had

four fons and three daughters ; Cadwallader, born in May
1 744, John, a lieutenant in the army ; Charles-Blayney j

Mountney ; Mary-Anne ; Margaret ; and Elizabeth.

Martha, died in her infancy. ,
^^/

In September 1724 his Lordfiiip married to his fecond

wife, Mary, daughter and heir to Sir Alexander Cairnes of

Monaghan, Bart., (who reprefented that town in parlia-

ment, and died 30 OcStober 1732) and dying in Dublin 19
March 1732, was buried the 24 at Caftle-Blayney, having
no ifTue by her, who in 1734 remarried with Colonel John

Murray, member of ParUarnent for the county of Monaghan,
who alfo left her a widow 29 June 1 743, (when he died on his

journey from Dublin to Monaghan) having had iffue by her

Ladylhip who furvives him, five daughters, viz. Frances,

married 29 February 1752, to William-Henry Fortefcue,

created Earl of Clermont ; Elizabeth 29 May 1 754 to the right

honourable Lieutenant General Robert Cuninghame, mem-
ber of parliament for Monaghan, and of his Majefty's moft

honourable privy council ; Mary, who died in 1 744 ,
Anne

married in 1 761 , to the right honourable Theophilus Jones ;

and Harriot married 29 November 1764 to Henry Wefcenra,

Efq I.

Charles-Talbot, the eighth Lord Blayney, was born 27 Charles-

January 1 7 14, and after receiving his education -in St. Talbot,

John's college, Cambridge, returned to Ireland ;
was ap-

8

pointed governor of the county of Monaghan ; took
^

his '^^^^"'

feat in parliament 17 February 1735
^

j and entering into

holy orders at Clogher 24 Auguft 1738, was made in Sep-

tember 1739 a prebendary in the metropolitan church of

Armagh ; prefented 2 1 December tliat year to the reaory

and vicarage of Mucknoe in the diocefs of Clogher ; on

14 Auguft 1740 to thofe of Conubar and Combar in

the

Colleft.
* Lords Jour. III. 333-
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the diocefs of Derry , and in April 1750 to the Deanery
of Killaloe.

In November 1734 his Lordfhip married Elizabeth r,

daughter of the aforefaid Nicholas Mahon, Efq., one of

his Majefty's council at law, by his wife Elinor, daughter
of Henry-Vincent, the fifth Lord Blayney, and had iiTue

by her Ladyihip, who died at Caftle-Blayney in April 1756,
an only fon Henry-Vincent, born at Caftie-Blayney 28 De-
cember 1737, who died 30 March 1754; and his Lordfhip

15 September i 761, was fucceeded in the title by his brotht^r

p J t Cadwallader, the ninth Lord, born in 1720, who enter-

j
J ed into the army as a lieutenant, and by his condutl at the

^ taking of Cape Breton, obtained a captain's commiilion.

Lord. whence 25 February 1747, he was promoted to a majority;
and 26 June 1753 to tiie command of a company in the

Coldlfream regiment of puards. On the deceafe of his brother,

he was Col. of a regiment of infantry; in November 1766
was appointed Colonel of the 3 8 regiment of foot, having been

made a Major General 26 March 1765. He fat firft in the

houfe of peers
2 10 December 1761 *,

married 22 December
J 767, Elizabeth,eldeildaughter ofThomas TippingofBeauUeu
in the county of Louth, Efq., by the daughter and heir of

William Afton, Efq., of Beaulieu, and deceaiing 1 3 Novem-
ber 1775 was interred at Caftle-Blayney, having had iflue

by his Lady, who died in December 1782, two foii>,. Cadwalla-

der-Davis, and Andrew-Thomas 3, alfo two dau.g.\ters, viz.

Sophia married in 1788, to John Armftrong, of the county
of Fermanagh, Efq. ; and Mary.

Cadwalla- Cadwallader-Davis, the tenth Lord, died 2 April 1784,
der- Davis, aged 15 years, and was interred at Caftle-Blayney; being

10 fucceeded by his only brother

Lord. Andrew-Thomas 4, the eleventh and prefent Lord, who
Andrew- was born 30 November 1770.
Thomas, Title.] Andre F-Thomas Blayney, Lord Blayney, Baron

' ' of Monaghan.
^^"'

Creation.] So created 29 July 1621, 19. Jac. L

Arms.] Diamond, three horles heads, erafed, pearl.

Crest.] On a wreath, a horfe's heads, couped, pearl,

bridled, Ruby, having his forehead covered with armour,
and a fpil<:e

in the midft like that of a target, proper.

Supporters] Two horfes, diamond, with bridles, fad-

dies and hoofs, topaz.

Motto.] Integra Mens AugustissimaPossessio.

Seat.] Caftle-Blayney in the county of Monaghan, 51
miles from Dublin.

i Ulfter. 2
Jour. IV. 223.

3 (jmer. 4 Idem.
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'Vol. VI.- Corrections anu AdoitioK*.

Page 19, /. penult, read Frances ; and Lucy who. p. 26, /. S, for to read

for. />. 32, /. penult, r^ad Elizabeth, fecond furviving. p, 35, /. 7, read

whofe family name of Temple, p. S5i I- 6, after iflue add his Lordfhip
died in Dublin a8 April 1789 and was interred in Chrift-church. p. 72, /.

^Z. for charge read charged, f. 76, /. I, after Emly rdd died in April

1789; ib. I. 32, dele hath. p. 77, I. 12, coy his Lordlliip died of an

apoplexy at Gowran i January 1789. p, 83, /. 12, dele. fon. p. 87,
/. 2, ^I'fr Meath r^ai who died in 1697. p. 88, . /. ai, r^cfif the ho-

Jiour and eflates. p. 91, /. 10, r^J iflue a fon born in January 1788. /.

Ill, /.
%<). for fell into read\n. p. I41, /. 4. rrac^ K. Richard I. p. 143,

. /. 22, r^a^ conflabulario. p. 164, refsyence I, r^c^ Baron of Louth, p,

172, /. I. /or Eenct read Jenet. p, 179, . /. i^^ for faid rfa^ aforefaid.

/. 185, . /. 24, /orhorfe r^c^horfes. /. 189, . /. 6, /or 1758 rwi 1 785.

/. 219, /. 19, for prefent readhic. p. 235, Arms.] Six coats quarterly, ift

pearl, a crofs ruby, with the effigies of our Saviour thereon, topuz, borne in

memory of one of the family fighting againfl the Turks ; 2nd topaz, a chief in-

dented faphirc ; 3rd ruby, three covered cups, topaz, both for the name and

office of Butler, and both differenced with a crefcent ; 4th ermine, a faltire

Tuby, in memory cf his anceftrix, C:^tharine of Defmond, by whom a great

part of the ella'tc accrued to the family : 5th per pale indented, topaz and

ruby, for Birmingham ; 6th pearl, an eagle diamond, between three crofles

pattec ruby, for Morrys. p. 254, . /. 9, read married Elizabeth. /. 320,
/. 38, resd a horfe's head.
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